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Parade of homes
The 27th Annual Parade of Homes 
to benefit The Kelsey Logan Angel 
Fund, I .A .R .E . and A D D A PT this 
year will be 1-5 p.m. April 14./1F

A. One win away
Kentucky defeats Massachusetts, 

81-74, to reach Monday night’s title 
game where they’ll face Syracuse, 
which beat Mississippi State ./I C
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In the line of duty
A military honor guard from Fort 
Sam Houaton carriaa the caaket 
of Pfc. Floyd Bright, 19, following 
the eoldier'a funeral, Saturday, In 
Houaton. Bright waa the seco n d  
U.S. soldier to die while on duty 
with American peacekeeping  
forces in Bosnia. Story, page  
12B.

Quinlan anniversary
W ANTAGE TOW NSHIP. N J. —  

Julia and Joseph Quinlan remem
ber their daughter as a vibrant 
tomboy who taught her younger 
brother to wrestle, a young woman 
with a beautiful voice who dreamed 
of being a singer Most Americans 
recall Karen Ann Quinlan as the 
comatose woman in a black-and- 
white photograph published around 
the world, whose life on a ventilator 
led to the nation’s first major right- 
to-die case Twenty years ago 
today, the New Jersey Supreme 
Court ruled the Quinlans had the 
right to take their daughter off life- 
support equipment SirKe then, 
dozens of court rulings and scores 
of laws have backed that right 
Page 11 A.

No winners
AUSTIN — No tickets correctly 

matched all six numbers drawn 
Saturday night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lottery offi
cials said The jackpot was worth 
$4 million The numbers drawn 
from a field of 50 were 9, 12, 13, 
15, 28 and 46 Lottery officials esti
mate the jackpot for W ednesday 
night's game will be $6 million.
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For Local, National and World 
Updates, call ClTYUNE, and enter 
category 1200 for the main news 
menu.

Conservative groups 
stall job-training bill
■  Provisions in bill that seek 
to coordinate high school 
vocational education with 
shifts in economy and 
expand electronic jobs-bank 
cause most concern.

N.Y. Times News Service_______
WASHINGTON -  Legislation to 

s tream lin e  federal job tra in ing  pro
gram s, praised by P resident Clinton 
and conservative R epublicans as a 
v ital step  in an era  of layoffs and 
downsizing, is bogged down in Con
g ress  and th rea ten ed  by a ttack s  
from  very  conservative groups.

La.st fall both the House and Sen

ate  passed bills th a t would lighten 
W ashington's hand on dozens of pro
g ram s tha t now seek to tra in  or 
re tra in  about 1 m illion unem ployed 
people each y ea r

At the sam e tim e law m akers have 
added provisions tha t seek to coor
d inate  high school vocational edu 
cation with shifts in the economy and 
expand an electron ic jobs-bank to 
help find w orkers for vacant jobs.

It is the la tte r  two m easu res that 
have draw n the m ost fire.

The com plex m easu re  has Ian 
guished in a House-Senate confer 
ence since October, w ith^ taff m em 
bers w rangling and the repre.senta- 
tives and sen a to rs  charged  with 
f in d in g , co m p ro m ises  being d is 
trac ted  by o ther issues. That has

allowed conservative  groups like 
the E ag le F orum  and the Fam ily  
R esearch Council to w hittle aw ay at 
support for the legislation, asserting 
that it tu rn s  the governm ent into

Big B ro ther "
A nother problem  looming for the 

bill is p residen tia l politics. Both the 
Housei»nd Senate versions a re  close 
enough to Clinton adm in istration  
proposals so that the president could 
take  cred it for an eventual bill.

House D em ocrats like Rep Pat 
W illiams of M ontana say they fear 
that Republicans will lose interest in 
the bill if m uch m ore tim e goes by, 
seeing no point in such a gift to a 
Democrj^tic president near Flec-

Please see IM PEDE/4A
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Olympic flame
An actress portrays a high priestess and lights the 
torch, Saturday, with the Olympic flame. Story, 
page 6A.

was a symbol of hopey of what is aood in 
younpf people. The message that her life sent out 
is that you can accomplish these th in ^  andy nt 
the same timey be true to your rootSy be true to 
your values. ̂

— Jorge Rannl, who chairs 
the committee to develop plans for Selma memorials

G O N E  T O O  S O O N

EDITOR’S NOTE: The popularity 
of SetoHM hms groom since she oms 
murdered m year today. A year 
after her death she continues to 
hope an effect on Teyetno music and 
the enterteeinment indsestry. This 
second of a toro-pesrt series looks 
heeck at Selena’s lift and smselyaes 
that inflsunce.

By Carlos Guerra____________
Hears! News Service

h i
w 0

-4• K l
R uben  Leyva o f  F o rt S tock ton , o n  sp ring  
break in C orpus C hristi, w rites his nam e 
on  the  cu rb  near Selena''s gravesitc.SAN ANTONIO —

H ace un ano.

I t  h as  been  a y e a r  
s in ce  S e len a ’s pow erfu l, 
su ltry  voice w as fo rev 
e r  s ilenced , a  y e a r  s in ce  h e r  fan s and  the  e n tire  
T e jan o  m u sic  in d u s try  w ere  d e v a s ta te d  by the  loss of 
so p ro m is in g  a ta len t.

I t a lso  h a s  been  a  y e a r  s ince  A m erica  w as puzzled 
an d  s tu n n ed  f irs t  by  th e  d e a th  of a  lovely young p e r 
fo rm e r  w hom  m o st h ad  n e v e r  even  h e a rd  of an d  th en  
by  th e  in c red ib le  ou tp o u rin g  of em otion  th a t  follow ed 
th e  tra g e d y .

Please see V O IC E /9 A

Midland Republicans construct platform, select delegates
County Dems choose 25 representatives 
for state convention, determine their plank

By Joe Qain—
Stirff Wrttor

By Joe  Gain—
Staff Wrtter

About 70 Democrats convened at the 
VFW hall Saturday for their party’s 
county convention.

The party selected 2S delegatee to rep
resent the county at the state conven
tion scheduM for June 7 in Dallas.

Democrats paewd their platform by 
aoclamatioa. As pert of thsiir ptatform, 
they urged support of local Democrat
ic candidates and urfed the Conunis-

Services
Louisa

sioihpTe
|y  conunis-

only Democrat on the Commissioners’ 
Court. She said that she was expecting 
a close race and urged Democrats to get 
out and vote.

“Only 1,600 Democrats voted in the 
county’s primary and 800 were from mv 
precinct,* Ms. Valencia said. *We can't 
afford to give up the only Democratic 
chair on the court.*

Lydia Torres, vice president of the 
state Democratic Party, urged Demo
cratic support in the state senatorial 
raca. v . r"

*We saw In tba prssMsntial siseUon 
that nobody wanted U.S. Sen. Rkil

' More than 400 members of the Midland 
County Republican Party convened Sat
urday at Midland Center to hear and sup
port local Republican candidates, deter
mine the party’s platform and vote on the 
76 delegates to represent the county’s three 
congressional districts.

The delegates will attend the Republican 
state convention In San Antonio on June 20.

As part of their platform Jh e  convention 
commended Gov. George w. Bueh for his 
work in tort, education, Juvenile Justice 
and welfare reform. They also affirmed 
the 1994 state platform and urged the state 
convention to retain and strengthen it.

Hie IfM RspiMIcan su te  platfhnn cov 
ers the party’s stance on criminel Justice,

government, international, foreign and 
social issues.

Under state issues. Republicans want 
the state Legislature to refrain from mak
ing laws that Jeopardize families under the 
State Homestead Act. They want legisla
tors to restrict tax breaks to businesses 
and stop the abuse of the state’s emer
gency provision when enacting laws.

Republicans also object to Attorney 
General Dan Morales’ appealing of the 
de<^on against affirmative action at the 
Univeralty of Texas-Austin Law School.

They also wish to abolish the U.S. 
Department of Education and the federal 
Goals 2000 program. Thev oppose dis
crimination based on religion for groups 
w a o t^  access to public school 1

state issues including edudkition and 
il inuae on aanomicalhid

RepubUcani.alao supported the party’s

■^bnUly — federal iasuaet
-■mt ■ ' 'onh >

r r - '" '
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M ilitary pushed China-Taiwan crisis to brink ^
I EOrrOR’S NOTE — For a fMv wMks, CM- 
I na and Taiwan canto aa cloaa to war aa 
'thay hava in dacadaa. Tha ovarwhalm- 
|ing ra-aiactlon of Taiwan’a praaidant, 
‘daapHa haavy poiitical and miiitary 
proaauia from China, aaema to have end
ed the ciiaia for now. But the undarly- 
fng tanalon ramaina, and the criaia haa 
«hown China'a miiitary to be a kay voice 
In Bailing.

S y Elaine Kurtenbach
and Charlene L. Fu__________
Associated Press Writers

BEIJING — Chinese President 
Jiang Zemin was inclined to be 
^accommodating when Taiwan’s 
president did the unthinkable and 
[visited the United States last sum- 
Tner.
' Then he heard from the military. 
, Bombarded by hundreds of let- 
■ters each day from officers infuri- 
lated by his mild stance, Jianjg 
<|uickly got the message that Chi- 
|na must react strongly to the 
•affront to Chinese sovereignty 
‘over the renegade island.
I A month later, China’s arroly was 
'firing test missiles into the strait 
[that separates Taiwan from the 
•mainland as a warning to stop 
[efforts to gain the island interna- 
itional recognition.
* The pivotal role of the People’s 
[Liberation Army in shaping Chi- 
•na’s response to Taiwan President 
[Lee Teng-hui’s trip illustrates the 
•growing influence of the military 
•on the civilian leadership in Bei- 
'Jing.
* Domination of the civilian gov- 
'emment by the increasingly vocal, 
‘liighly nationalist military will 
continue to have a telling impact 
on China’s dealings, not just with 
Taiwan, but with the world.
* The significance of the army’s 
•power goes well beyond the tradi
tional areas of politics and nation
al security. China’s army runs a 
huge complex of factories, many 
producing civilian goods, and it 
controls other businesses through
out China and abroad.

When American diplomats 
threaten sanctions over Chinese 
trade practices, the army stands to 
lose as much as China’s burgeon
ing private factories. The army is 
becoming linked to more and more 
■of China’s political and economic 
[life, and the Taiwan crisis has 
shown it with particular clarity.
, The crisis, the worst since Chi
na and Taiwan stopped exchanging 
artillery fire in the late 1950s, was 
initially a purely political issue 
between China and Taiwan. It 
[started when Taiwan’s president

decided to attend a reunion at his 
alma mater, Cornell University, 
last June.

U.S. Secretary of State Warren 
Christopher assured Chinese For
eign Minister Qian Qichen in May 
that Lee would not get a visa to vis
it the United States.

Several days later, the Clinton 
administration bowed to congres
sional pressure and granted Lee 
the visa, mortifying Qian and 
enraging Beijing. China accused 
the U nit^ States of helping Lee try 
to free Taiwan from the diplomat
ic isolation Beijing has imposed on 
the island it views as a rebel 
province.

Lee is campaigning to win Unit
ed Nations membership for Tai
wan and to expand the island’s 
international role. Chinese leaders 
fear his ultimate goal is to declare 
independence.

His June 8, 1995, trip to New 
York brought to the boiling point 
tensions that have simmered since 
Nationalist Chinese forces fled to 
Taiwan after losing a civil war to 
the Communists in 1949.

Even before Lee’s trip, Beijing

■  News analysis
was angry over his snub of Jiang’s 
proposal in a Jan. 30,1995, speech 
for talks on reunification.

Never before had Lee “dis
played such nakedness and open
ness in preaching the separation of 
the motherland,” said the People’s 
Daily, the Communist Party news
paper.

Ill-will had been building for 
several years. U.S. arms sales 
and a visit to Taiwan by U.S. 
Trade Representative Carla Hills 
in 1992 began a gradual adjustment 
of American policy in favor of 
greater recognition for Taipei’s 
growing economic clout, much to 
China’s consternation.

Taiwan’s separate status has 
always galled the Communist 
regime. The loss of control of the 
island is one of the many humilia
tions China suffered from Western 
colonial powers a century ago.

In a campaign that hit Jiang 
with up to 800 letters a day, hard
liners in China’s military declared 
they would rather rebuild Taiwan

E a s te r E le g a n c e .
When an occasion calls for  
something special, L ife S tride  
is the perfect complement. . .

$ 0  A 95 ,
' V

Kathy'

Midland Park Mall 
520-2617

SHOE BOX
Town b  Country Shopping 
Center (Odessa) • 367-7463

Permian Mall 
367-3653

Not mil $am mmy bm mvmttmbim rt mM ttylmm mntS ootort

from scratch than let it be tak
en over by others, Hong Kong 
newspapers reported.

The military and the pow
erful Communist Party Polit
buro, meeting in secret ses
sions, goaded Jiang to take a 
harsh stance.

China lambasted the United 
States, canceled meetings and 
recalled its ambassador in 
Washington. In early July, it 
suspended negotiations with 
Taiwan on direct shipping, 
investment guarantees and 
other links and scuttled dis
cussions of summit meetings 
in Beijing and Taiwan.

On July 21, Beijing fortified 
its message, firing two short- 
range missiles into seas just 
north of Taiwan. Four more 
missiles followed later in the week. 
Three weeks later, it staged 11 
days of missile tests and live-fire 
war games.

The generals used naval exer
cises near the eastern port of Qing
dao in October and air exercises in 
November to further flex their 
muscles.

Over Ih * p M l I t  monttis. ralallon* have baan turthar alralnad babaian China 
and TaNian. Abhough b o ti ahma in a  bounMul aocnomlc lalabonahip. dWaianca i 
bi poWIcal phaoaophlaa ihaip ly dbdda biawi

llaeWWewbi MJÎ kaWa 
t  la  a la  w M dM ia t. atiNaaVMkiUab

M il;■•n oMliatMn
Nw MM aM b i MkaMa ki (M <adL Ihna awlB Mk  a 
N«M 11 <1 iM b  M l M llia lb t aai paaa

March •; CIm DagM tm ganai and IkwVw lirst of tour balMc mmdM in MM rtMT ToNMn's two mam poitg. thrMianmo to cut tha isiand't ktofena to tha world

Mvclt ID: WaaNngton approaaa aata ot SInQar Mr dalanaa miaaiaa and 
othar waaponry to Taiwan Tha U S Houaa o( Rapraaamalwaa paaaaa a 
raaotoiito damkndmg toat Qwta atop rnWafv mwaa to iniaiMdaia Taiwan artd 
dadaraa that U S torcaa should daland tw isiand from irwaaton or mack

3311311 l i i

March 23: Laa wnc toa praaidanaal atadton and quieWy oNart 
to prant China't damand tor daact trada ̂  tatophor >a Mta

March 28: Ctana anda two 
aaia of war gamaa Thatug<al-war <war Taiwan oonanuoa

On Dec. 2, pro-unification can
didates did unexpectedly well in 
legislative elections in Taiwan, 
heartening those in China pushing 
the intimidation tactics.

News slowed in the weeks before 
the Feb. 19 lunar new year. But 
intelligence reports showed tens of 
thousands of Chinese soldiers 
massing on the coast of south

eastern Fujian province opposite 
Taiwan.

On March 8, with Taiwan’s pres
idential vote approaching, China 
fired the first of four ballistic mis
siles — believed to be armed only 
with dummy warheads — in seas 
near Taiwan’s two main ports. The 
message: "We can cut off your life
line to the world.’’

A N D E R S O N  T IL E  S A L E S
W H O L E S A L E  • R E T A IL  • D IS T R IB U T O R S

DO IT YOURSELF TILE CENTER
C E R A M IC  T IL E  
C U S T O M  M A R B L E  
Q U A R R Y  
S U R R E L L

• W O O D  F L O O R IN G  •  F O R M IC A
• S W IM M IN G  P O O L  •  N A T U R A L
• G L A S S  B L O C K  • C U L T U R E D
• COMPLETE LINE OF TOOLS & ACCESSORIES

ONE OF THE LARGEST SELECTIONS IN W EST TEXAS

Lancome 7-Piece Gift
A

“Elegance de Paris” is yours with any 17.50 Lancome purchase -
EXCLUSIVELY AT DILLARDS!

A collection of travel-sized Lancdme essentials in a chic 
beauty case...
• RENERGIE Anti-Wrinkle and Firmness for Face and Throat
• R^ERGIE YEUX Anti-Wrinkle and Firming Eye Creme
• INTENCILS Mascara in Black 

TR ÎSOR Perfumed Body Lotion, and 
2 full-sized Lancdme Lipsticks.

And all seven are your gift with any 17.50 or more purchase 
from the Lancdme collection, cmly at Dillard'sl Hurry in -  
offer ends Saturday, April 6. One gift per person, please, 
while supplies last.

New from our LancOme 
collection: Poeme
A poetic bouquet of modem 
sensuality and luminosity. A scent of 
contrast: the ky, transparent Blue 
Himalayan Poppy embracing the 
intoxicating desert Datura flower. 
The Podme collection, S2410'W.00. 
• LwicOme, CoMnetics

»OILLAM)« MAU. liOMMir fHBU M T U nM r IM l fUNDAr
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Police have suspect in murder 
spree that has claimed 39 lives

KIEV. Ukraine (AP) — Police 
launched a nationwide hunt Sat
urday for an ex-convict suspected 
in a three-month killing spree in 
Ukrainian villages that left 39 peo
ple dead, including seven families.

Authorities broadcast a photo
graph of Sergei Nikolaevich 
I^atenko, 40, on television Friday 
night, and revealed his name on 
Saturday.

Interior Ministry spokesman 
Oleksii Tkach said Ignatenko has 
a long criminal record, but refused 
to discuss the evidence against him 
or his possible motive.

But another investigator, Viktor 
Krivorotko, said last week that 
police believe the killer is a “mani
ac” driven by a desire to strike out 
at families because of his own 
unhappy childhood.

The ex-con known, by the nick
name “Baldy,” is believed to be 
the gunnian who has been stalking 
villages in western and central 
Ukraine since Dec. 30.

On that night, a man armed with 
a hunting rifle strolled into the tiny 
village of Bratkoivichi near the 
Polish border. He killed four mem
bers of the Krechkovsky family, 
then set their hoone ablaze.

The killer struck again on Jan. 
17 in the same^village, gunning 
down five meipbers of the Pilat 
family and two*witness and again 
setting fire to the house. Among the

victims was 6-year-old Oleg, shot 
three times in the head at point- 
blank range.

The village, home to just 1,500 
people, quickly became an armed 
camp, with police and soldiers on 
constant patrol and people cower
ing behind barred windows at 
night.

A telephone was installed in the 
schoolhouse, the electricity — nor

mally turned off at night because 
of energy shortages — was left on 
and lights burned around the 
clock.

A huge police task force was 
assembled, but investigators 
made little progress. The killings, 
meanwhile, continued. Five more 
families were slain in five more vil
lages, the last just a week ago.

CONTACT LENS SPECIAL
Soft Daily Wear Spherical C lear C ontact Lenses

$ n n o o
* Ask about Pt—tiiook*Disposable Bonus

INCLUDES: Exam, lenses, care Instructions, care kit & foUow-up exam.
, A lso  A va ila b le : T la ts , Opaques. M epoeablee. T o rie s . B ifo ca ls . BOP's, s te .

DRr DONALD M. WINTER, O ptom etrist
(Fairmont Park — Midland Drive & Wadley)

3323 N. Midland Drive #104A. Midland
CALL NOW 697-5003

Good Thru April 30, 1006
(Offer good only with complete binocular Ottlnp____ (Not valid with any other olfcr)
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m pod Son 
A ppliance  

Furniture

Sunburst Oalt Vbneer Top Table w/Claw Foot 
& Removable 24’  Leaf. 4 Double Press Back 
Side Chairs and 2 Arm O a irs .
$615.00 Save $80.00 48’x72*

W hite Tile Table Top with Solid Wood Frante 
and W hite Shaker Legs and 6 Chairs.

I sat $250.00 Save $117.56

IWiiVTVvin Bunk Bad 
wKb side rail on each 

aldaand wsidsd 
braces to hold 

mattreasaa. Blue, 
Black, Rad, WhHa 

Enamel

$178.11
Daybed with “S ' Scroll on each side with 
White Finish $163.03 (comfjlete)

2811 W. Wall 
690-1224

umaad
tWarrwNV Twin Full Q ueer Kina

1 year 104" 127" 171" 208"
IS  years 153" 189" 25 9 " 355"

Twin/Full Bunk Bed w/side rail on each side & 
welding braces to hold ntattress. Blue, black, 
red. white enamel. $215.00

Credit Cards A Layaways Weteoma

T -

Your kids sh oe headquarters
fo r Easter services...

34
BOYS captoe lace-up in 
black leather. From 
Roundtree & Yorke.

40
BOYS “Columbia” two- 
tone slipon in black/brown 
leather. FVom C lear Lake.

GIRLS “Chrissy”
convertible-strap dress 
shoe in white leather. 
From Jum ping 
Jacks

..and

GIRLS “Sandie” 
bow flat in bone or 
white leather. From 
C o f ^ r  Key.

hunting afterwards!

30
BOYS “Monterey" 
brown leather. FVom 
Q e a r  Lake.

in

30

35
GIRLS “Noti" in brown 
distressed leather. Rom Mia.

GIRLS "Rreeport 
canvas fisherman from 
Keda.

white

48
BOYS "Sky Zoom” athletic 
shoe in Uack/white. Rrom 
Nike.
• Children’s Shoes

1

■f ■ '.'it " a
im jja d D 'k  i l lb i ju a >  n U tti  MALL MOMMY
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W ea t h er  W a t c h IMPEDES: Two provisions cause most concern

60 S am 41
77 7 am 51
71 8 am 57
69 9 am 61
70 10 am 65
61 11 a.m . 68
56 noon .71
55 1 pm 74
47 2 p.m 75
44 3 p.m. 77
44 4 pm 77
40 5 p.m. 70

S p.m . 66

M i d l a n d  s t a t i s t i c s

FORECAST
Today tunny and a high batwean 70-75 with winds
from tha aast at ^ 2 5  mph
Tonight daar with a k>w batwaan 40*45
Monday mostly sunny with a high m tha uppar 70s
NATIONAL W EATHER SERVICE READM O S:
Yastarday's High 77 dagraas
Ovarmght Low 38 dagraas
Sunsat today 7 07 p m
Sunnsa tomorrow 6 37 a m
Praciprtation
Last 24 hours nona
This month to data 06 mchas 
Yaar to data 13 mchas 
LOCAL TEMRERATURES:6pm 
7pm 
S p m 
9pm 
10 pm  
11pm . 
midnight
1 a m2 am.
3am 
4 am  
S a m

A r e a  f o r e c a s t

WCST TEXAS: P«rm>«n B ailn  — Today. Minny 
Higha 70-75 TonigM. daar Loan 40-45 Motvlay. moal- 
ly tunny Htgha in Sw upfMf TOt Monday night, daar 
Loan in tha 40t Exiandad toracaal. Tuaaday. aunny 
Htgha In tha 80a Wadnaaday. lair Loan from tia  uppar 
40a to mid 50t Higha In tia  80a Thurtday. partly doudy 
Loan m tha 40a Hight naar 70

B o r d e r  f o r e c a s t s

N tW  MEXICO— Today, partly daudy twarmar H M  
mat 50a to 80a mountaina and northadal. trtd 8 0t lo 70a 
aast and aau8i Tonighl. lair diiaa Loan mM 20a to naar 
40 mounlaaw and nortwraat. mid lOa M 4 0 t aaal and 
aou8i. Monday, partly doudy. A IWaaratmar Baoomlna 
braaxy aatt and nortti around midday. Monday d M  W r 
•Maa. Loa« ,uppar20aioloaiar40aaa>unlaaiiananorth- 
aiaal. 40a n  mM 50a aaal and aoMh.

Eidandad lofacaat. Tuaaday. lair ddas. Allamoon 
braiaaa north HWia uppar SOt lo towar 70a mountaina 
andnorthaiaal. 70tlom M 80aaaalandaou8i. tWadnaa- 
day. partly doudy A Maa ooolar AMamoon braaaaa aaal 
and aaiAh Loan uppar 20a to lowar 40a maunMint a id  
northanal. 4 0 i to mM SOI aaal and aouSt Hm ia SOa and 
80t mauntoMa aiM nonhaiaaL mM SOa to around SO aaM 
and aouSi TTuiday. party doudy. OaeMr. A chanea 
d  thaaram and twndaraMnna aaal Loon mM SOtto 
around 40 mountaina and nordwtaal. uapar 80a to tour- 
ar SOa aaal and touSi H i^  uppar 40a to ndddto tOa 
mourdMna and nortmaal. SOa atM TOt aaal and aoudi.

W e a t h e r  e l s e w h e r e

Temperatures mckcala provKMJs day a high and
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(From 1A)

Today to bring sunny skies, 70s
staff Report_______________________________________________

Today’s forecast calls for sunny skies and a high between 70 and 75, 
with winds from the east at 5-15 mph, according to the National Weath
er Service.

Tonight’s forecast calls for clear skies with a low between 40-45.
Monday is expected to be mostly sunny with a high in the upper 70s.
The high for Saturday was 77, compared to the record high for that 

date of 94, set in 1946. Saturday’s low was 38. The record low is 17, set 
in 1987.

STATE
Texas was mostly sunny and warm in advance of a cold, dry front 

that had pushed across most of North Texas.
Winds were strong from the southeast to southwest at 10 to 20 mph. 

Behind the front, Wichita Falls had northwest winds at 35 gusting to 
41 mph.

At 3 p.m., readings ranged from 54 degrees at Borger and Amarillo 
in the Panhandle to 92 degrees at Cotulla in South Texas.

The state was dry although Lufkin had a thunderstorm earlier in the 
day and a tornado watch existed for the northeast corner of the state 
until 8 p.m.

The North Texas forecast is for today to be sunny, windy and slight
ly cooler. Highs will be 68 to 73 degrees. Tonight will be fair with lows 
of 42 to 47.

South Texas is to be mostly sunny and windy today with highs in the 
70s. Lows in the 50s.

Forecasters said West Texas will be clear to partly cloudy through 
Monday with highs from near 70 in the north to the mid 80s in the far 
south. Lows tonightjn the-30s and 40s.

NATION
Heavy rain spread across parts of the South on Saturday with occa

sional thunderstorms, while scattered snow and freezing rain iced roads 
from the northern Rockies to the Great Lakes.

Rain spread along the central Gulf Coast region and into parts of Flori
da, while lines of strong thunderstorms developed off shore over the 
Gulf of Mexico.

During the night, 2 to 4 inches of rain fell from the New Orleans arh^ 
to Mobile, Ala., and 3.29 inches fell at Melbourne, Fla.

Hail as big as golf balls was reported during the night along the coasts 
of Louisiana, Mississippi and Alabama.

More thunderstorms were possible late Saturday into today in parts 
of the Lower Mississippi Valley and the southern Plains.

West of the area of rain, gusty wind blew across the Plains from east
ern New Mexico across west Texas into western Kansas. Gusts to more 
than 60 mph were recorded in mountain areas near El Paso, Texas.

Snow showers were 3cattered from the northern Rockies into the 
northern Plains and upper Midwest.

Six inches of snow fell in northwestern Montana around Columbia 
Falls and Whitefish, with up to 3 inches at Kalispell. In northern Min
nesota, 2 to 4 inches of snow fell at Crookston and Roseau.

Freezing rain fell on parts of the Plains, turning roads icy in Nebras
ka.

tion Day.
At the moment, the conservative 

attacks pose the more serious 
problem. Kris Ardizzone, legisla
tive director of Eagle Forum, said 

. that under the legislation, "anyone 
who is looking for a job has to go 
through a government comput
er.’’

Jennifer A. Marshall, education 
specialist for the Family Research 
Council, said her group feared 
that the measure might require 
"all students’’ to undergo voca
tional, rather than college 
preparatory, education from an 
early age. " It’s not clear that this 
is going to be an optional voca
tional track," she said.

Advocates of the legislation, like 
Rep. Howard P. McKeon, a con
servative Republican from South
ern California whose House sub
committee handled the bill, said 
that line of attack “boggles the 
mind, but it’s out there.”

Labor Secretary Robert Reich 
dismissed the criticism as “incom
prehensible.”

The conference seems stuck 
over the question of converting 
most federal job-training grants 
into vouchers, which individuals 
could use to buy the training they 
think best. That is the approach 
taken by the House and by Clinton.

But the Senate bill would stress 
giving control of the programs to 
the states through block grants. 
The states could then decide if they 
would use vouchers.

In an interview last week. Sen. 
Nancy Kassebaum of Kansas, 
chairwoman of the Senate Labor 
and Human Resources Committee, 
said she was pessimistic about 
reaching an agreement soon even 
though compromises have been 
tossed back and forth. Trying to 
press conferees to agree House 
leaders have said they want the bill 
ready for floor consideration by 
April 22.

Sen. Edward Kennedy. D- 
Mass.. who was chairman of the 
committee two years ago when it 
began looking into consolidation, 
said: “Better job training and 
retraining are indispensable in 
helping families cope with the cri
sis of layoffs, corporate downsizing 
and declining standards of living in 
the current rapidly changing 
national and global economy. Yet, 
the long-promised overhaul by 
Congress of federal job-training 
programs is now being jeopar
dized by the unwillingness of 
Republicans to agree on reason
able reforms, such as President 
Clinton’s training vouchers.”

negotiating with the House.”
Beyond the voucher question, the 

biggest unsettled issues are 
whether to combine the programs 
into one block grant, as &e Senate 
favors, or three, as the House 
prefers, and how much to spend on 
training. Tbe Administration is 
critical of the savings sought in 
both bills.

Reich said that “at this point in 
the nation’s history — when Amer
icans face corporate downsizing, 
defense downsizing and displace
ment by technology — the last 
thing we want to do is reduce 
funding for training.”

‘W e’re dying the death of a thousand cuts 
because we haven’t proceeded directly. We’re 
running out of time.’

—  Rep. Frank Riggs, R-Callf., 
who supports the legislation

In the quilt of alignments on the 
bill, Kennedy is an ally of Rep. 
Dick Armey of Texas, the major
ity leader. It is Armey who is push
ing the conferees to act.

Last month, in a major speech at- 
the conservative Heritage Foun
dation, he said; “Federal job
training programs today erect 
barriers rather than bridges 
between aspiring workers and the 
jobs they seek. The House and the 
Senate this year will complete 
work on Representative Bill 
Goodling’s careers bill, HR 1617, 
which takes control away from the 
bureaucrats who are in no position 
to know where the jobs are, and 
puts it in the hands of workers 
searching for training."

Goodling, the Pennsylvania 
Republican who beads the House 
Committee on Economic and Edu
cational Opportunities, is upbeat. 
"We’re making some progress.”

But Mrs. Kassebaum said, 
“We’ve really had a difficult time

The question of how much to 
spend is caught in broader disputes 
between the two houses. The 
House Opportunities Committee is 
ready to spend more on the jobs 
programs than are House Repub
licans. The Senate has been trying 
to increase spending for many 
programs besides the jobs pro
grams this current fiscal year, but 
the House is resisting.

Reich said the money provided 
in stopgap spending billk, like the 
one passed Friday, would cover 
only about 486,000 dislocated work
ers, down from 640,000 last year. 
“That’s a major shortfall,” he 
said.

But as the conference drags on, 
pressure from the right increases.

“We’re dying the death of a 
thousand cuts because we haven’t 
proceeded directly,” said Rep. 
Frank Riggs, R-Calif., who sup
ports the legislation. “We’re run
ning out of time.”

The Family Research Council

has made inroads by blasting the 
proposed computerized job and 
skill matching system, saying, 
"To grass-roots America, it is Big 
Brother coming into tbe work
place.”

The Eagle Forum’s founder, 
Phyllis Schlafly, wrote recently in 
The Washington Times that tbe 
House bill makes it clear that stu
dents will be trained only to work 
in the occupations prescribed by 
the government.”

The United States Justice Foun
dation, another conservative 
group, complained that the Senate 
bill failed to "mention the word 
‘parents’ in the legislation, much 
less provide for any parental 
involvement in what is purported
ly far reaching educational legis
lation.”

A local Southern California 
organization known as Parents 
Involved in Education called the 
House bill part of a an effort “to 
remold our ‘American Dream,’ 
free-enterprise-driven economy 
into a socialistic, government con
trolled and managed national sys
tem for human resources devel
opment (‘The American Forced 
Labor Bill').”

The most notable success of the 
opponents has been in enlisting 
Rep. Henry Hyde of Illinois, a lead
ing House conservative who voted 
for the bill in September. Recent
ly be wrote colleagues that he 
feared the bill would contribute to 
the “dumbing-down” of education 
and force individuals to get a gov
ernment card to get and hold a job.

Hyde said Thursday that he was 
not sure whether he would fight the 
bill if it emerged from confer
ence, but said he suspected that it 
was directed toward “a national
ization of our education in a polit
ically correct way.”

REPUBLICANS: County GOP votes for (jelegates
(From 1A)

agreement with the party’s view on abortion.
Speakers opposing the party’s stance on abor

tion said it went against the party’s belief in 
individual rights and needed to be deleted from 
the party's platform to give Republicans a 
fighting chance to defeaf President Clinton.

However, most of the delegates disagreed. 
They said the issue was at the party’s core of 
belief and is what separated it from other polit
ical parties. They said the party’s plank should 
not be compromised for the sake of votes.

When one speaker said “who will speak for 
the unborn if not us," the audience gave him a 
standing ovation.

“In Midland, there has been a small minor
ity who oppose the party’s stance on abortion," 
said Rick Strange, Midland Republican party 
chairman.

Strange said U.S. Sen. Bob Dole can win with 
the issue on the platform. “We’ve had pro-life 
as part of our plank for a long time and have 
elected local, state and national officials with 
it."

Also under the family issues, the party 
agreed to table a motion on proposing a flat tax 
and supported the right to exercise religion in 
public.

Party members also agreed there should not 
be any congressional pay raises without them 
being passed by Congress as a stand-alone bill 
and not linked to pay raises for other govern
ment employees.

They reaffirmed the power oHhe U.S. Con
stitution and want English to be the official lan
guage of government.

They want U.S. withdrawal from NAFTA and 
GATT trade agreements until the United 
States is given veto power.

Locally, party members requested that the 
Commissioners’ Court meet the needs of its vet
erans and urged the community to become 
informed on the airport terminal building 
issue that is on the May 4 ballot.

Midland County delegates to the state Repub
lican convention are:

Betty Angelo, Ernest Angelo, Patricia Black- 
well, Bruce'Blake, Jack Blake, Eric Bohnet, 
James Brezina, Michelle Brock, Alice Brown, 
Dale Brown, Winfrey Brown, Emma Brown,

James Cahill, Frank Cahoon, Elinore Chase, 
Charles d a rk e n , Ruth Ck>le, Nadine Craddick, 
Thomas Craddick, Frank Cusimano;

Richard Davis, Gwendolyn DeKoning, Bev
erly Dillow, Mary Douglas, Timothy Dunn, 
Dean Eiland, Nancy Emmert, Iris Englet, Glen 
Fradenburg, James Fregia, Donald Gatlin, M. 
Reed Gilmore, Charles Grimes, James Haley, 
Robert Holt, Elsie Hugly, Harry Hugly, Joyce 
Jezek, Keith Jobe, Don Judson;

Juandelle Lacy, Michael LaMonica, Dorothy 
Lawson, Russell Malm, Emory Mansour, Hal- 
lie McCarter, Guy McCrary, Darren Mcln- 
tumff, Jasper McKee, Victor Munding, Jeff 
Norwood, Leonard Oswald, Phyllis Peek, Mar
garet Rhea, Terry Rhoads, Billie Ross, Mar
vel Sayers, William Shaner, Susannah 
Sheffield, James Slover; and

George Smead, Willene Smyres, Nan Som
mer, Phyllis Stine, Robert Stine, Rick Strange, 
Gordon Tate, Nicholas Taylor, Jess Thomason, 
Kurt Thompson, Lucie Valles, Clark Vickers, 
Jerry Walton, Ricky Wamick, Lavem War- 
nick, Jenna Welch, Emma Wilkes and Dorothy 
Wilson.

OEMS: Party members pass platform by acclamation
(From 1A)

Gramm and we don’t want him 
either," Ms. TorrSs said.

The reason for low Democratic 
turnout at the primary was 
because of local issues, Ms. Torres 
said.

She expects more Democrats to 
vote in the November election and 
thinks some Republicans may 
leave the party.

• *I think we can see with the 
Republican presidential race, that 
Republicans are questioning what 
the party stands for," Ms. Torres 
said. ‘Is is Dole or is it Buchanan? 
I think a lot of moderate Republi
cans are against the party’s 
extreme views and will vote 
Democrat this time."

As part of their party’s plank. 
Democrats voiced support of local

and domestic production of oil 
and gas as vital to national secu
rity.

They also passed a resolution to 
make the 21 Centup' Democrats a 
centerpiece of this year’s cam
paign. The resolution supports
Sromotion of economic growth, 

igher take-home pay for workers, 
job training, the opportunity for 
young people to receive quality 
education, incentives for small 
businesses and entrepreneurs and 
health, safety and security of all 
citizens.

They advocate raising the min
imum wage and reaffirmed their 
support of labor unions and the 
right of woricers to organize. They 
encouraged business to provide Job 
security for productive workers.

Also concerning business, they 
oppose contracting or privatization

of government functions when it 
doesn’t save tax dollars and efforts 
to privatize public schools. They 
also opposed the use of prison 
labor in private industry.

They asked that tbe NAFTA 
and GATT trade agreements be re
examined for effects on the envi
ronment and the exporting of U.S. 
jobs.

Democrats said they support 
free trade, but hand-in-hand with 
fair trade. They said the govern
ment should examine its trade 
relations with each country on a 
case-by-case basis.

As part of their plank, they 
asked that adults riding motorcy
cles not be mandated to wear hel
mets.

On school prayer, they resolved 
to keep the status quo, and on abor
tion they affirmed that they are

pro-choice, but do not endorse 
abortion as a singular solution.

Finally, they urged Congress 
and the president to preserve and 
protect Social Security and devel
op a long-term solvency package.

Midland C ^nty  deleg 
ed to the state convenw

;ates elect
ion are:

Walter Eailing, Bertha Pace, 
Roger Roples, Ira Lee, Omar 
Ramirez, Robert Poer, W. Dale 
Tervooren, David Weaver. D.L. 
Willis, Ruby Morris, Jose Castillo; 
Gloria Conley, Beatrice Hurd, 
Curt Stanley, David Rosen, David 
Shaw, Dick Snyder, Chris 
McCormick, Nelda Cox, Eva Den
nis, Loree Clay, Victor Torres, 
Naomi Chandler, Linda Bailey 
and Michael Higgins.
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Mad cow scare stuns 
British cattle industry

HEREFORD, England (AP) -  
In the home of Hereford cattle, a 
breed that puts steaks, roasts and 
hamburgers on tables around the 
world, people have been staggered 
by the panic over ‘‘mad cow dis
ease.”

And they’re not too happy about 
that name, either.

“Mad cow disease is a term 
developed bv the tabloid press,” 
said Richara Grainger, director of 
Hereford Market Auctioneers Ltd. 
“Now, unfortunately, even the 
responsible papers use it. It’s very 
emotive.”

Emotive, and lethal to the cattle 
business — ever since March 20, 
when the government said 10 
Britons probably caught a rare and 
fatal brain disease from cattle.

The day after the announce
ment, 500 cattle were on auction in 
Hereford. A week later, only a few 
head of scraggly old dairy cows 
were on offer. Retails sales of 
beef have plummeted, and Euro-
Eean neighbors and other nations 

ave banned meat from Britain. 
John Morgan has never seen 

anything like it in 40 years of haul
ing livestock. Morgan inherited the 
business from his father, and wor
ries there will be nothing to pass on 
to his two sons.

“On a normal Monday, we 
would move 300 head,” Morgan 
said. “Since they brought the ban 
in, we’ve moved one steer and one 
calf.”

The Hereford Cattle Society had 
big plans for 19%. It’s the 150th 
anniversary of a renowned reg
istry that traces bloodlines of 
Hereford cattle all over the world, 
going back to a 3,920-pound bull 
named Cotmore.

The scare over mad cow disease 
— known formally as bovine 
spongiform encephalopathy — is 
threatening British cattlemen’s 
business and rural ways of life that 
go back for generations in the 
rolling Herefordshire hills.

It’s the original home of the 
Hereford breed — the “roast beef 
of olde England” — that came 
from indigenous red cattle roam
ing along the Welsh border.

Herefords were first exported in 
the 19th century to found herds in 
other countries. More than 100 
million pure- or cross-breed Here
fords now live eveiywhere from 
the Great Plains of America to 
Australian cattle country to the 
Pampas in Argentina.

Although the Herefords’ share of 
the B riti^  beef market has shrunk 
to less than 10 percent from about 
80 percent a quarter century ago, 
the mad cow controversy struck 
right at the heart of this region.

“Everybody in the business is 
just dumbstruck,” Grainger said.

Several miles away, past the vil
lage of Woebley, slaughterhouse 
owner David Williams has told his 
22 employees he will have to put 
them on a three-day week — cut
ting up only pigs and sheep.

“We normally would be doing 
250 cattle a week here,” he said. 
“That went from 250 cattle to zero, 
overnight.”

Williams built a new slaughter
house three years ago. He figures 
he can survive a few lean months.
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but after that it’s a matter of 
faith.

The crisis has led to many 
recriminations. The leading pro
posed solution has been mass 
slaughter: either entire herds 
where the infection has been 
detected, or animals over 30 
months old, who are believed most 
susceptible.

Not that everyone is scared.
~“It won’t stop me from eating 

beef,” said'Ivor Tandy, a lifelong 
Hereford man who buys all his 
meat from Neil Powell (Butchers) 
Ltd. near the livestock market. 
Outside the shop,-Will Govener, a 
retiree, launched into a tirade 
about the European Union and its 
British beef ban. “It’s a con by the 
Europeans — our loving neighbors 
— to take over the beef trade,” he 
said.

Others point fingers at the gov
ernment for mishandling the BSE 
outbreak. Some say opposition 
politicians are exaggerating the 
problem. Still others blame the cat
tle industry itself, which is 
believed to have caused the out
break in the 1980s by putting 
ground-up sheep remains into cat
tle feed, a practice now banned.
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when you activate 

your .service throu^ 
Uritt Cellular tor 

12 month.s. 
Call Today.

1004 S. M id k iff*  M id land* 563-3095

moderndppknce
Thinking of upgrading your kitchen?

We offer the most complete selection of quality appliances in Midland. 
We also have the knowledge and low pressure attitude to  help you 

choose what you really want.

360 N. MMtond D r.tE  6 8 9 - 0 0 0 9  
(In theK -M w tlO t) OPENTILtPM  

tAT.TN.SPM

r I.. \\ .111,lb

"^hez LalNaZ________
N f iM fy rm tm f r m A m p id 'I f ie 'tM d

V Unique/Antique 
} Accessories •Interiors
1l Appointment 9y gppiest

550-3106
W *d .Ffi. p m.. Sal 10 a m -5 p.m.

5701 Austin St.
OdesM, Texas

DON’T
DELAY

WE OFFER QUALITY PRODUCTS FROM
Sub-Zero 

Thermador 
ASKO 

DACOR 
VIKING 

Vent-A Hood

Maytag
Frigidaire
Tappan

Scotsman
U-Line
Franks
Wolf

Other Brands Available

•R E F R IG E R A T O R S
B u ilt-irV F ree  Starxlir>gAJr>d9r C o u n tar

•F R E E Z E R S
B u ittH n /Frea S tartdingA JnO ar C o u n la r

•W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E S
Top LoadlFront LoaiYS tacK ad/U nder C ounter

•D R Y E R S
E lac tn c /G a s /S ta c k a d /U n d a rC o u n te r

•D IS H W A S H E R S
B u ilt-irV P o rtab la /S ta in le fts  S te a l/P o ly m a r

•CO M PACTO RS • D ISPO SA LS  
—COOKING PRODUCTS—

•F raa  S tanding and B uM -lns-A li typas  
•G as or E la c tric -T ra d itio r^  or P rofessional 

Com raction O van s/S aa iad  G as Bum afs/Srrxx>th  
Top Eiactr1c/Halogar\AfVarm ir>g D raw ers  

•H o m e lea  Machir>a$

V i k i n g
P R O FE S S IO nA L

SCHEOmi YOUR APPOINTIIENr TOMY 
I T  I S  C O U N T D O W N  T I M E  

A N D  A P R I L  I S  I S  N O T  F A R  O F F ! !

W»hav$ lOappoM m entttnaabhforiwwelltiils.
CALL JAMI TODAY AT 686-9366

Phillip C. Davis, CPA
Returns received after April 1 may have to file extensions. The balance of taxes 
due should be paid with the extension.

Commercial Quality 
Appliances for the Home

RANGES
•available with convection ovens 
•2-4-6-8 Burners-Griddles too
C O O K T O P S S a m e
Outstanding Quality and 
construction As The Viking 
Ranges
WALL OVENS2r 3(T
and even a huge 36" wall oven 
•Gas and Electric Models

VENT HOODS
•Island or Wall Mount

A L S o c r r
Availstole in standard colors. Stainless • White • Black • Almond 
Special Colors Available-Teal • Blue • Burgundy • Plum • Green

Lowest Price 
Quarenteed

Look for our ad on Page 290 
in your i

modem
^mappliance

2202  N . Big Spring •  684-SAVE

W  AirMdy twee me lowest pnee To 
prove A-tf you fmd sr>v SAME MODEL 
we Block advertieed loceSy at« kMef 

pnee (mckRSng dekvery 4 nsteMtioni 
|uet bring uB me ed end we wiM MKrr OR 96AT ANY FMCC 

See m Nore tor defdi

entire stock o f m en’s

C a l v i n  K l e i n  u n d e r w e a r

2 5 %  o f f

Now's the time to stock up on 

your favorite m en’s underwear 

from one of your favorite 

designers. Take advantage of 

25% savings on Calvin Klein 

T-shirts, briefs, bc«er briefs 

and more. A ll of cool, 

comfortable 100% cotton, in 

white and assorted colors. 

Sizes 3038 or M.L.XL.

Reg. 9.00-18.00, 

eowf.7S-lSJ0 
Sale ends April M.

• Men's FumiiliinRs

D i U a i d ’s
• D IL L A K D rt m D L A N nnU H K  m A x .. MlDNDiAT TH K IJ SATUKDAT 1̂  S ^H D A r 144.
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O lym pic flam e is ignited; firs t lady urges cam araderie through sport
ANCIENT OLYMPIA. Greece 

(AP) — In a ritual steeped in 
ancient tradition, the 1996 Olympic 
flame sparked to life under a bril
liant sun Saturday and began the 
first leg of a 111-day relay to 
Atlanta.

Hillary Rodham Clinton, given 
the rare privilege of attending the 
solemn ceremony, later implored 
nations “ to find peace and cama
raderie through sport.”

Standing at the site of the first 
Olympic Games, played 2,772 
years ago, the first lady said, 
“This flame ... will serve as the 
guiding light of the centennial 
games this summer in Atlanta. ” .

With a drummer’s steady beat 
echoing off pine-covered hills 
cradling this ancient city's ruins, 
a “high priestess” dressed in a 
pale, white sheath lit her torch in 
a bumished-steel dish that mag
nified the sun's rays.

Greek long-jump champion 
Kostas Koukodimos held the 
Olympic torch — made partly of 
Georgian pecan wood — high 
above his head, touching it to the 
flame lit by the priestess-actress.

With more than 10,000 people 
thundering in applause from a 
grassy bank, Koukodimos turned 
and jogged 630 feet down the 
ancient, dirt track and through a 
pass in the hills. Within a mile, the 
athlete handed off the torch to a 
second runner.

And so began a 16,500-mile relay 
among thousands of runners that 
ends at the Atlanta games’ July 19 
opening ceremonies.

“These Olympic Games, which 
have moved princes to lift peasants 
onto their shoulders, emphasize an 
inescapable dimension of the 
human experience — that we are 
all members of one global family,” 
Mrs. Clinton said.

In one the trickiest diplomatic 
tasks of the first lady's eight-day 
European trip, Mrs. Clinton tried 
to soothe the hurt feelings of 
Greeks who had hoped the games 
would be held in Athens to mark 
the 100th anniversary of the mod
ern Olympics.

“It is a special privilege to be 
here in Greece, the birthplace of 
the Olympic contests that have tak
en place here and around the 
world,” she said in a speech before 
the formal ceremony.

Billy Porter Payne, head of the 
Atlanta organizing committee, 
said of the games: “It is your gift 
that we shall share with the 
world.”

Adonis Tzikas, president of the 
Greek Olympic Committee, 
replied, “The Greeks, with the 
magnitude of their hearts, have 
forgotten this bitterness.”

Mrs. Clinton’s visit also was 
designed to promote the Atlanta 
Games, likely to be a rallying 
point for Americans and an oppor
tunity for President Clinton to 
associate himself with a feel-good 
extravaganza in an election year.

He plans to attend at least the 
opening ceremonies.

“Every four years, the family of 
nations gathers to pursue excel
lence and to find peace and cama

raderie through sport,” said Mrs. 
Clinton, who was returning Sunday 
to Washington.

People outside the ceremonies 
circle are rarely allowed to attend 
the intricate lighting ritual, though 
Mrs. Clinton was joined Saturday 
by Olympic officials and local 
politicians.

But pageantry, not politics, was 
the highlight Saturday.

Marching slowly to the beat of a 
single drum, 24 actresses left the 
torch-lighting ceremony at the 
ancient temple of Zeus carrying 
olive branches into the nearby 
stadium ruins. Fifteen of the 
women, ail dressed in flowing 
white robes, wound their way 
down a chamomile-covered hill 
where they spun and rocked in a 
slow, ritualistic dance.

The torch is the largest ever 
made for the Olympics. Designed 
by Greek-American Peter Mas- 
trogiannis of Providence, R.I., it 
weighs 31/2 pounds and is made of 
aluminum, Georgia pecan wood 
and gold-plated brass. It resembles 
a gathering of 22 reeds, each rep
resenting a past summer 
Olympiad.

'The flame will be handed over to 
the Atlanta organizers on April 6 
after a weeklong 1,562-mile relay 
through Greece to the marble 
Panathinaic Stadium in Athens, 
where the modern Olympic 
Games were bom in 18%.

The flame will then be taken to 
Los Angeles, where the American 
part of the relay begins April 27. 
About 10,000 runners will carry the

torch more than 15,000 miles ty when runners carried a flame to were founded in 776 B.C. The 
through 42 states. announce truces that stopped wars Roman emperor Theodosius abol-

The torch-lighting ceremony is a and opened competition. ished them in 394 after Christian-
creation of the modem Olympics, The games were held here for ity took root and he deemed them 
but the tradition dates to antiqui- more than 1,000 years after they pagan.
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Comfortmaster 
queen se t ..... only V

Royal Elegance , 
queen se t ..... only o  /  V

- also -

ThomasviBe
Mattress Collecdon
• Non-Prorated Warranty
• Coil-on-Coil Construction
• Handcrafted quality built to  last

Hurry! Offer Ends Soon!
Free Delivery aiiywhere 
in the Permian Basin

Midland • 36 Village Circle
dancing Available 915/688/3990 H nc Home Funushings

Sophista-Cat 
Cat Food
S.5 oz. can

nui50

lo o

V  '»6s

^gV ood
n .2  0X can

Friskies 
Cat Food 
7lb.bag

5 ^
Grocery Store 
Price

YmSavt'

Purina 
Cat Chow 
7ib. bag

A

'er
‘̂ fo rZ ^ ^ S th

Grooeiy Store
Price 6aS

You Save 96C

Scoop Away 
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30 ft). Bonus pan
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Cargo doors almost force Atlantis to make emergency landing
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

— Atlantis almost had to make an 
emergency landing .Saturday 
when its huge cargo-bay doors 
would not open in ofbit and allow 
heat to radiate from the shuttle.

Flight director Jeff Bantle said 
10 more minutes and he would 
have ordered Atlantis and its five- 
person crew to return to Earth — 
fast. However, the latches finally 
unlocked, the two doors swung 
open and the shuttle was able to 
remain safely in orbit for another 
day.

“Everybody sighed very loud
ly,” Bantle said about the mood at 
Mission Control in Houston. “Ner
vous? Yeah. Tense? Yes. Every
body knew the constraints we had 
and the options we had.”

NASA had tried to bring Atlantis 
down twice on Saturday but both 
landings were postponed because 
of cloudy skies over the Kennedy 
Space Center in Florida.

The mission, during which astro
naut Shannon Lucid was left on the 
Russian space station Mir for a 
five-month stay, already had been 
troubled by a leaky steering sys
tem that forced NASA to cut short 
the flight by a day.

The crisis with the cargo doors

began shortly after NASA passed 
on the landing attempts at 
Kennedy.

Within minutes, the astronauts 
began reversing their landing pro
cedures, which required reopening 
the 60-foot cargo-bay doors.

The doors must be open while the 
shuttle is in orbit to allow radiators 
in the cargo bay to dispel heat col
lected from shuttle electronics 
and other equipment. They are 
closed several hours prior to land
ing.

Had the cargo-bay doors 
remained shut, Bantle said, 
Atlantis could have stayed in orbit 
for only another four hours before 
the heat would have begun dam
aging the shuttle’s electrical sys
tems.

The process of opening the doors 
was halted when two switches 
indicated that four of the 16 center- 
line door latches had not opened. 
Mission Control ordered the astro
nauts to look out their windows to 
see if they could tell whether the 
latches were indeed closed.

As astronaut Linda Godwin 
rushed to a mini-laboratory in the 
cargo bay for a better view, com
mander Kevin Chilton and pilot 
Richard Searfoss began turning off

as much equipment as possible in 
the crew cabin to reduce the 
amount of heat being generated.

When three of the astronauts 
made a visual check and agreed 
that all the latches were open, the 
crew was ordered to override the 
automatic system and proceed 
with the opening.

Flight controllers eventually 
traced the problem to two frozen, 
malfunctioning microswitches. 
Such a dual failure had never hap
pened before.

O N  Y O U R

Select from our 

fabulous 

collection 

of day and ^  

Easter dresses 

and

save 20%. 

Happy Easter!

N O W  T H R U  
Easter Sun.

COURIYARD AT MIDLAND

SO M E BUNNY  
LO VES YO U.

A selection at txmHee with Ruby eyes 
and pearl tails as pins - pendants or 

tac - scatter pirn
Beautifully crafted by OJ&C Ferrara Co. Inc. 

•Where orig irillty  is a trad »n“
Gift card with each purchase 
“Some Bunny Lowea You"

Scatter Pin *63 
Pin/Pendent *210 

14 Kt Gold

L A Y A W A Y  F IN A N C IN G
In  th e  C o lo n n a d e  

4 6 1 0  N . G a r f ie ld  •  6 8 4 -0 5 1 0

Y t M i P a y B g ^ W

0CT0BGR|
loolivstorapw;^^

Room s A va ilab le  fo r  E a s te r  W eekend  (

I n  S a n ta  F e ,
P a r e n ts  S ta y  F re e !

L e t 's  not kid ourselves. What every parent wants 
is a room of their own. And now you can have it, 

at Santa Fe's most accommodating ho tel—the 
Hilton of Santa Fe. For a limited time, when you 

pay for a room for the kids, parents stay free! In 
an adjoining room of their o w n .. . just steps from 
the Plaza. Elegantly appointed. Blissfully private.

M a y  we suggest days filled with river rafting, 
mountain hiking, or perhaps a refreshing dip in 

our outdoor pool and spa? From colorful pueblo 
dances and festivals to a relaxed stroll through our 

historic Plaza district with its old-world shops, 
fine dining, art galleries and museums, the Santa Fe 

experience will delight the entire family!

Call Toll-free for Reservations:

1-800-274-6654
of Santa Fe

*O frc r good Sunday through Thursday A pril through August 1996 C hildren 18 yean and younger included in this offer 
Reacfvationf required. Based on availa^lity. N o t valid in conjunction w ith  other disa>unts N o t available to  groups.

1 0 0  S a n d o v a l  S t r e e t  • S a n t a  F e , N e w  M e x i c o

Sunday 3/31  thru Saturday 4 /6  while supplies last.F R E E  Keyboard
with the purchase of any computer & monitor!

'e»cei)l Apule cniiipnl''rs

InstaliMAX
1 0n-Me computer msKMian i  upgrades availaMe nr : 

your home or ofice Inetelation by certified tednearrs j

COM RW . Multimedia Computer
• SMB RAM upgradable to 128MB 
•1G B (1000MB) Hard Drive
•  Quad speed CD-ROM drive
• 19.2K data and 14.4K fax modem

> Monitor sold separately
> Includes software valued 
at $1200 including 
Windows 95

$ i  9 Q Q 0 0
■  Nnr OffleeM

U m M  to elock oe hind wMk eupplec M . One per cuetomer 
ThiimlHaei e t l'*itlkm ePncmiotLB§o$mtrta$nariaiillimiCoifonttaii

4 1 3 9 9 .0 1 1 -

h /C U i X

Plain Paper

FeuMeei
• 250-page letter/lao*l 

cassette
• Copier function
• 64-level halftone 
0201-1370

*439“  OfficeMaxEverydiy Low Price
*40“  Leu MinutacturerY

Mall-ln RabaB

^ S 9 i

Stationary Platen m m

_ . UB Price 
Final Coal muq ok 

Altar RetMta *

•Compact
• Zoom rsductlon. 

eniargement
• Prints 8 copies 

per minute
UMPrictSieesoo
0201-2164

* 6 9 9
OfficeMax Everyday Low Price

HtMltawr tiaa.«

HP'S Most Powerful Desk Jet HBWLarr
PA C KA R D

• Network capable t - i - a-.- ..
• Includes HP 

ColorSmart technology
• 600dpi, 300dpi color 
LM Price $1699 00 
1401-9493

*1399*
OfficeMax Evtryday Low Prict

SieaM Stack CartrMaa
g J i  1401-7921

As Shown
$399«

' f

Starting At
$699"

As Shown
i1599»

N ; ^ n c i  A L

Now cairy ing 
Sofas, Love 

S eais, R ecliners, 
S leepeia, Chairs 
3 pc. s ta itiiig  a t

$499® ®

Solid Oak tables 
et Dining Sets 

Starting at

$399® ®

Oak Bedroom  
D resser/M rror 

N ttestand/ 
H eadboard 
S tarting  a t

$699® ®
'  O  11 M  F ^ 

M  I ; L A  N  I ■

Albany Pine

•Desk: 29-t/TH x23-1/4‘D 
X 53-1/4-W

• Hutch soM separMely 
UM Pries $349.96 01134602

V»1-PrMm4/$

*299“ Evwyear Lew Ptiei

Al
W P Ic lu r id
VmrHnalCoet

M iifB .tr*

' Pneumatic height adjustment 
> Swtvei/tllt mechanism 
• Comfort contoured back
List Price $229.00 
0101-1032 Burgundy 
0101-1023 Gray 
0101-1041 Navy

too p.tck

•  Clear poiypropytene
• Standard waigM, top 

loading
• No photocopy tranalar 

UalPdoa 113.16

m suw aix e W fa w  low r rm

AmiBtc

* 1 4 9 “
OfficeMax Everyday Low Price

90 Minute li lk  Time Balleiy

•  11 mamory tocaUons
• Ona-touch dial
• Last number radial

FREE^

Modal #EBH-10 
0206-4868

iN iehei M aw M tm tm m  ^
rnmnmim«uim «m m nM imiamm  ilim iw a .. ...................  g S l H I

iwipM iwewiWiwm.e»iip«»i.ew*ie.wii"P.>inm*Mi ■ —»........... ............................................... hinraww. ■

5 Reams Per Case

• 86 brightness
• 24# basis, white
• 5000 sheets per case
Compare al S43.80 
0601-9996

' 4 9

OfficeMax Everyday Low Price

3000 Count

• r  X 2-5/r 
•WMIa
• SeN-adhesive
• 30 labels per sheet
Compara at $29.58

OfficeMax*

OfficeMax*

OfllceMw  Everyday Low Price

MIDLAND
Midpark Village

Ward Street and Loop 250 North, 
one mile east of Midland Park Mall 

684-5866

O r d e r  B y P h o n e F ree  N e x t  D ay D eliver y ftaaVe ao oonidanl taal we have 
e «  beta prioes In town on oBee 

peoduek tw i w all guHw ew  
our low prioaa up to 186%. 

B w ataratordatalta-

7IW Utonaae K M  «  Oone M ar” OenlRri 
• Sai sanrioe and volume copying 

• Bueftwee onrda, Mtartiand 6  arMatopea

For The 
Price Of
Mhtenrtce

aoMMa-sMM cop le t for IB* 
price o l •  t ln g l*  •M e l

Leder or loeol ee 
too deed rttem paper. 

A H b  *  oaMiw M ne la iw w e  • *  W M i ae«Ma»a*ilwaMerM
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Clinton pushes 
for vote to raise 
minimum wage

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Presi- 
deiU Clinton pressed the Republi
can-controlled Senate on Saturday 
to stop blocking a vote on raising 
the minimum wage because “we 
should not leave behind anyone 
who is willing to work hard."

Making the case in personal 
terms, Clinton said that while a 
senator’s pay has increased by a 
third over the past five years, the 
wages of millions of American 
workers have been stuck at $4.25 
an hour.

“ It’s hard to raise a familyon 
$4.25 an hour,’’ Clinton said in his 
we kly radio address. “We must 
make sure the minimum wage is 
a living wage."

Clinton and congressional 
Democrats propose to raise the 
minimum wage to $5.15 in two 45- 
cent steps over the next two years.

As it stands, Clinton said, the 
purchasing power of the mini
mum wage will fall to a 40-year low 
this year if Congress does not act.

On Thursday, in a 55-45 roll call, 
Democrats fell five votes short of 
the 60 needed to shut off Senate 
debate and force a vote on an 
amendment to boost the minimum 
wage. During the debate. Repub
licans accused the Democrats of 
raising the issue to embarrass 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole, 
Clinton’s certain opponent in the 
November election.

“ I challenge the Republican 
majority to stop blocking a vote 
and let the majority rule," Clinton 
said.

“In fact, you need to know that 
a member of Congress who refus
es to allow the minimum wage to 
come up for a vote made more 
money during last year’s one- 
month government shutdown than 
a minimum-wage worker makes in 
an entire year,” the president 
said.

And he said that over the past 
five years, “while the minimum 
wage has been stuck at $4.25 an 
hour, a senator’s salary has gone 
up by a third”

In 1989, a U.S. senator’s salary 
was $101,900. It has stood at 
$133,600 since 1993.

Offering a Republican view
point, Sen. Fred Thompson, R- 
Tenn., did not refer directly to the 
minimum wage issue in the GOP 
response Saturday to the presi
dent’s address.

Instead he called the president a 
roadblock to Republican efforts to 
reform the welfare system, bal
ance the budget, and provide mid
dle class tax relief.

Muskie’s family, 
friends gather 
to pay respects

BETHESDA, Md. (AP) — 
Edmund Muskie was remembered 
Saturday as a man of keen intel
lect, flaming passion, magnetic 
personality and unshakeable 
integrity who managed to change 
the way Americans view the envi
ronment.

“ I’m grateful to him,” said for
mer President Jimmy Carter, who 
joined Muskie’s family, friends 
and colleagues at his funeral in a 
suburb of Washington. “I don’t 
believe anyone has contributed as 
much to Americans’ quality of 
life.”

Muskie, 81, died Tuesday of 
heart failure after a lifetime of 
public service, including three 
terms as state legislator in his 
native Maine, two terms as gov
ernor and 22 years in the Senate.

“Of all the people I’ve ever 
known,” Carter said, “no one was 
better qualified to be president of 
the United States.”

It was one office Muskie did not 
achieve, losing the Democratic 
nomination to George McGovern in 
1972. Muskie returned to the Sfen- 
ate, where he gained a national 
reputation as “Mr. Clean” for 
writing the nation’s first major 
clean-air and clean-water legisla
tion.

That is Muskie’s lasting legacy, 
said former Sen. George Mitchell, 
also from Maine, who first worked 
in the Senate on Muskie’s staff in 
the early 1960s. He recalled a time 
when rivers and air were routine
ly polluted.

“It’s one thing to write and pass 
a law. It’s another to change the 
way people live,” he said. “And it’s 
another to change the way people 
mink. Ed Muskie did that.”

Carter remembered that in his 
darkest hour, he turned to Muskie.

“In 1980, as you may remember, 
my administration was in trou
ble,” he said, recalling American 
hostages held in Iran, the failed 
attempt to rescue them and the 
subsequent resignation of Secre
tary of State Cyrus Vance.

With a second term less than 
likely, Muskie accepted Carter’s 
call to serve as secretary of state, 
giving up his secure Senate seat.

“ In the last few days of our 
administration, it was Ed 
Muskie’s integrity, his sound judg
ment that made it possible to bring 
every hostage home,” Carter said. 
"T j^ ca lly , Ed Muskie didn’t 
receive any credit for that 
achievement.”

It was that e terac ter that is his 
m ^  hnportant legacy, frl|pds
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SUPER BUFFET & GRILL
D e l i c i o u s  G o u r m e t  F o o d s

L u n c h  B u f f e t
lUm-3pm Nou.-Sun.

Frejh Salads. Chilled Fruits. Soup ^ p e t i ia s .  Piping Hot 
Entrees. Vegetables mith Hibachi Grilled Chicken Steak 

and Dessert. Ice Cream, Etc.
^5. Z 5 rion-Sat ^5.95 Sunday Buffet

D i n n e r  B u f f e t
5pm-9:30pm $un.-Thurs. 5pm-lOpm Fri-Saf. 

Fresh SaUds. Chilled Fruits. Soup Appetizers. Piping Hot | 
Entrees-Seafood. Vegetables. Heat Poultry UI/Hibachi 

Grill on Buffet Line.
*7.95

Henu Orders • Take-Out • F ree Delivery after 5PM | 
• Meeting/Banquet Rooms • Q tering  Available

I-------------

O N E  D A Y

M E M B E R S H IP
rM t Pan M tai S t toSM rinS By A ( 
Each SAM’S C M .

A uthorized By:

I Caaiar RaaftatalaUat LacaM la

Exaliaa March 11, ISM

The C aaH a ilc illti Cellar Invitii you to shop our cillular birgaint injoy a day ot shopping 
at SAM'S Club Just prasent the attaebad pass tb a reprosentativa at Tha Communication Cintir 

inside SAM'S tor authorization All purchases are subject to 5% surcharge and mutt be paid tor with Cash or Ditcovtr 
card. Be sure to ist about a lull SAM'S Club membership that you can tnioy all year tong HM Membanhip QuMiicaliiit« include Paopla 

or groups with a curiam business or proltssional license, lax licanse or vakd docunttnlation ol thair butinaat

F E A T U R E  P H O N E

Motorola PT550 “Flip” 
Hand-held Csllular Phone 
phone includes: Battery 
and Desk Charger

with service 
activation

M a n y  O th e r  $1 P h o n e s

IB  <s 
O  iB  B
dt^
o  o  oO Q O 9 0 0 0

F E A T U R E  A C C E S S O R Y

Hands-Free Kit for 
Motorola Flips
Lets you KEEP 
both hands on 
the wheel!

1 0 % OFF Buffet  ̂Menu |
1^500 H^Bj^$£rin^ j

2800 H. Big Spring • 683-3288

S o u t h w e s t e r n  Bell
M o lill r  ^ \N |r iM v  

\ t l l l ) ( i l ' i / i  i| \; : (  III

Y O U  A U TO M A T IC A U Y  QUALIFY TO BECOME A SAM  S CLUB 
MEMBER W H E N  YO U  PURCHASE A CELLULAR P H O N t AT 

THE C O M M U N IC A T IO N  CENTER INSIDE SAM S

1 Y e a r S A M ’S  
C lu b  M e m b e rs h ip  
or $ 2 5  S A M ’S  C lu b  

G ift  C e r t if ic a te
with purchase of phone and 

select accessory

C a w iiy  a  W « i «  f ti i jH iT H iii o r  
C c illw IsB ir RRiofftiM b m 

C M l I i i l c R r  A i $ g k « i « 9 g | r l « s

C om plim ents o f the

i9I]3IlT]VICA'riO]!V
C e n t e r :._____

A vailab le  O n ly At The SAM 'S Club Locations Listed Belov

S.ef!il-9im9 M-2201 Ros$^Df.-m(» liNk-430IW.[oo|)2S9’ii(K-79M(»4

oniyfSQ*
M icro p h o n e .

** Promotional phones require new activation with SBMS Cellular Service tor a minimum ot 12 months 
on selected rate plans through the Communication Center at the lime ol delivery. All applicable taxes and 
lees Limited lime otter Some corKMions apply Cannot be combined with any other ofler

MAONWOKi

tUOMbOi PORTMU MmimbioiuM)CASMTTt KCOnOfS fWVfMMMC•ausomta -----
AtACOrOURON 
Medst •AQ StjQ  J w  J f c

SANYO NCADPtfONB CD PLAYBR 
W MAM f  XPAMOtN SOUND DYtTEM

C^^sratnn • 6 6 ! *

1%INTEREST
’ FOR 1 FULL YEAR

FREE 12 M O N T H S  F IN A N C IN G  • NO IN T E R E S T  OR 
C A R R Y IN G  C H A R G E S  FOR ONE YEAR  W IT H  A M IN I 
M UM  PU R C H A S E  OF 1 300  FOR Q U A L IF IE D  C U S  
TO M ERS ■ M O N T H LY  PAY M E N TS  R E Q U IR E D  ■ SOM E 
F IN AN C E C O M P A N IE S  MAY R E Q U IR E A 24 M O N TH  
C O N T R A C T  A N D  T O TA L C O N T R A C T  IN C L U D E S  
IN TE R E S T C H A R G E S  A C C O U N T S  M U S T BE PAiO  
OFF AT THE END OF 12 M O N T H S  S E V E R A L  D IFFE R  
ENT P L A N S  A V A IL A B L E  W IT H  D IF F E R E N T  APR

ROPER
4XY C LE LARGE 

CAPACITY 
2-SPEED 

W A S H V  WITH 
3 W ASHmiNSE 

TEMPERATURES S 
BLEACH 

DISPENSER
M M  •RAexZin

CIMH SWEEP CLEARANCE
SUNDAY 12PM TO 6PM • MON. THRU SAT. 10AM TO 9PM

PANASONIC AM-FM STEREO 
CASSETTE RECORDER W tBUILT-IN CD. 

EXTRA BASS SYSTEM,
AC/DC OPERATION

MadWHlXOSIS $ 8 9
SHARP 120-WATT RACK SYSTEM W ITH 

5-CD ROTARY CHANGER A REMOTE

CquMlMi • VWm . It-

S M A R T * ,« 4 9 9
EU R EKA * 

THE 
B O S S * 

UPRIGHT 
VACUUM 

W ITH
POWERFUL 

MOTOR. U IHiiulow Cmqml
SHARP COMPACT 

PAX MACNINK• 20 MnM Asde Oeewiwe FwbM• SA<rwl Meillew CoiHrei • te4#1

* 2 9 9
ROPER

4-CYCLE LARGE 
CAPACITY 

ELECTRIC DRYER 
W/2 TEMPERATURE 

SELECnO NS S 
AUTO. DRY CYCLE

MMUIie.X«220

* 2 4 9
HOTPOINT bw O.E.I 

14.4 C a  FT.
NO FROST 

REFRIGERATOR- 
FREEZER W ITH 
ADJUSTABLE 

SHELVES
MuMKTXtXLVX

* 3 9 9

PIONEER 
3-WAY,

1S-IHCH 
150-WATT 
SPEAKER 
SYSTEM 

nww-WBy. Bm *.
SewUef Uy*wm 1U.M' ¥W»l«r. 4.3M* Mr UCSrMOI

* 7 7

MNAMMC KO  CNANGBI HM m rtM  
WDOUU MHO. REVtMC CAtSCm• H4liB CO bandom Aeem Fieywi Ouarti t|ii<M8iMd

* 1 9 9
SHARP IS M A R P * ! 

FAMKY SIZE 
SSSWATT 

CAROUSEL*
IBCROWAVE 
WITH AUTO.

TOUCH*
INSTANT ACTION" S EXPRESS 

DEFROST" SETTMOS

* 1 2 9

JVC
COMPACT 

VHS-C
ULTRALIGHT 
CAMCORDER 

W/POWER 
ZOOMKMM 4 Stool SMWoibr • MM toltool. Soot ■ Aulo 0«(o ^«■•’«= * 2 9 9

DIHiJ
CAMCORDEII 
IW24:1 ZOOM I 

PUIS"
STSTEM,'
COLOR
VtCWFMDElCi 

RECORMNOPIAYBACK S REMOTE 
pim union we— • twowe i—to seawouw
rw «ae» Mb fm t  • HU lUiood WIIOW

ON SALE NOW

SHARP VKWCAM" SiMll CAMCORDER 
WITH r  COLOR LCD VIEW SCREEN, 

SX POWER ZOOM a REMOTE
Sm Aw  . On-d

I . OWM *<>• **<■•«■»» roc»4_

ON SALE NOW

PANASONIC 31* 
PANABLACK" 

COLOR MONITOR- 
RECEIVER. 

STEREOtSAP 
Wtdbx* NR, COLOR 

P4P,EASIC0N* 
REMOTE, 

ON-SCREEN 
DtSPlAYS, CLOCK 
A SLEEP TIMER * 6 9 9
HITACHI S r  

COLOR TV WITH 
P-l-P, STEREO 
SURROUND 

SOUND,
■JJUHNNATED 
SUMOENNIS 

REMOTE 
AND 24-WATT AUDIO SYSTEM

H IT A C H I

* 1 9 9 9

RCACOIORTRAK 
P L U 8 "3 r 
MONITOR- 

RECEIVER WITH 
COLOR P-l-P,
BROADCAST 

STEREO WMbx*
NRISAP, MASTER TOUCH* UNIVERSAL 

REMOTE A ON-ACREEN DMPLAVA
IW X M  i T M S r M  _

* 1 1 9 9
MAONAVOK 

S2-INCN COLOR 
PROJECTION TV 

WISTEREO MTSISAP 
SURROUND SOUND, 
COLOR PICJIFPIC 

AIM VERSAL 
REMOTE FOR TV, 

VCR ACABLE

* 1 4 4 9
SHARP
TV/VCR

COMBINATIONS
0 0  VIDEO OUALOECK" VCR SYSTEM 

WITH REMOTE COPIES ANY VIOfO 
TAPE FOR YOUR PERSONAL USE

S ^ ' » * 4 9 9

S 3 3

m
JVC FRONT LOAONIO S-OISC 

COMPACT ow e AUTO. CNAROER • Uf M DO Cxrnlii. M«C ■(••• * S *•■»

* 1 1 8

PANASONIC MFPOWER ee P U irtR I 
RECEIVER WnWREMOMASUPRCE 

•M W M B M bM nr.n i ^  ^

RCA NOME TNlAniA" AHEAP WPI 
STEREO VCR tMTN OMHCRRM 

IE l EuaM, 1-TL TIawr

*i9 9 i« B i.
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^She was building bridgeSy and she was not 
only brin^in^ Tejano music to the forefront but 
brin£fing a better understanding of our culture 
in this country.^

— Jorge Rangel who chairs 
the committee to develop plans for Selena memorials

Selena’s life
1971 — April 16; Selena Quintanilla bom to Marcella and Abra 

ham Quintanilla Jr. in Lake Jackson, Texas.

1978 — The Quintanilla children, performing as Southern Pearl,
record a demo at a Houston studio. The group will evolve 
into Selena and Company, then Selena y Los Dinos.

1979 — Selena and her siblings win a Wharton County Fair tal
ent contest and perform at Houston’s Starlite Ballroom, 
opening for La Mafia, among others.

1980 — Abraham Quintanilla opens Papa Gayo’s Mexican
restaurant in Lake Jackson, where Selena and Compa 
ny soon will perform on weekends. The restaurant clos 
es in 1981.

1983 — Freddie Records in Corpus Christi releases Selena’s first 
singles, “No Puedo Estar sin Ti’’ and “Ya Se Va’’. 
1983-85 — Selena y Los Dinos continue to record singles 
for the Freddie and Cara labels.

1986 — Selena scores regional hits with luc GP singles “Dame 
un Beso” and “A Million to One.” The latter is her first 
chart-topper on KEDA in San Antonio.

1987— March: 15-year-old Selena upsets vetem Laura Canales 
to win female vocalist and entertainer of the year awards 
at the Tejano Music Awards, starting a string of annual 
TMA victories.

1988 — Selena y Los Dinos, by now the most requested band on 
Tejano radio, record a pair of albums for the RP label, 
“Preciosa” and “Dulce Amor.” Guitarist Chris Perez of 
San Antonio joins Los Dinos.

1969 — 18-year-old Selena signs a major-label record deal with 
EMI Latin.

1990 — Selena’s first EMI-Latin album, “Selena y Los Dinos,”
is released.

1991 — Yolanda Saldivar, a registered nurse from San Antonio,
contacts Selena and offers to start a fan club.

1998 — April 2: Selena and Los Dinos guitarist Chris Perez are 
married.

19M — January: Selena, Etc. boutique opens in Corpus Christi. 
It is followed in October by a San Antonio store. Saldivar 
quitk her nursing job later this year to help oversee the 
businesses.

— February: Selena wins the Grammy Award for best Mex 
ican/American performance for “Selena Live.”

1996 — January: Selena’s “Amor Prohibido” album goes plat 
inum, selling more than 500,000 copies. Albums by L-atin 
American artists are considiered platinum once they sell

1996

100,000 copies.
— February: A concert by Selena and Emilio during the 

Houston Livestock Show k  Rodeo draws 61,000 fans, an 
Astrodome attendance record.

— March 31: Selena, 23, is shot at a Corpus Christi motel. 
She dies of extensive bleeding at 1:05 p.m. After a 91/2- 
hour standoff, Yolanda Saldivar, the former president of 
her fan club and general manager of her boutiques, sur 
renders to police.

— April 3: Selena is buried in Corpus Christi.
— ^ r il: Old and new fans propel five of Selena’s CDs onto

Billboard’s pop charts.
June 7: Selena Is inducted into the Latin Music Hall of 
Fame.

— July22: “Dreaming of You,” a CD containing songs intend
M for SelMia’s first Engli^-language album and several 
of her previous hits, debuts at No. 1 <ni Billboard’s album 
diart.

— Oct. 23: Yolanda Saldivar is (xmvicted of murdering Sele
na; she is later sentenced to life In prison.

— January: Selena’s final recording, “A Boy Like That,’’ 
appears on the “West Side Stonr benefit compilation.

— March IS: Selena y Los Dinos win six Tejano Music 
Awards.
Mardi 31: First annlversa^ of Selena’s death — Little, 
Brown publiMies’’Corno la 1*W,** Joe Nick Patosid’s blog 
raphy m the singer. l

Family, fans keep memory of Selena alive
By Pauline Arrlllaga
Associ.Hted Press

CORPUS CHRISTI — For 
Jorge Rangel, March 31,1995, 
was a day much like the one 
when John F. Kennedy was 
assassinated. With the same 
vividness and sorrow, Rangel 
remembers the moment he 
learned Tejano music queen 
Selena had been shot.

“My initial reaction was one of 
disbelief,” said Rangel, 48, an 
attorney in this town where the 
singing sensation grew up.
“Once I got past the disbelief I 
just said, ‘What a loss.’”

It was a feeling shared by mil
lions of Hispanics from Corpus 
Christi to Los Angeles, Miami to 
Mexico City. One year after the 
tragedy, that sense of loss has 
not dissipated. |

“It’s a wound that will be there 
for the rest of our lives,” said 
Selena’s father, Abraham Quin
tanilla.

On that fateful afternoon, the 
news screamed from televisions 
and radios throughout the city: 
23-year-old Selena Quintanilla 
Perez — the seductively beauti
ful singer who climbed to star
dom as the Madonna of Tejano 
music — had been shot.

The suspect, former fan club 
president Yolanda Saldivar, was 
holed up at the Days Inn motel 
where she allegedly shot the 
woman she called her best 
friend. Hundreds of fans flocked 
to the scene, holding vigil across 
the street in the chill of a light 
drizzle.

A short time later, their fears 
were confirmed: Selena was 
dead. The mourning began.
Radio stations filled the 
airwaves with 
non

stop Selena music, while a pro
cession of cars filed by her home 
south of downtown.- Fans stopped 
to leave roses and notes on the 
chain-link fence — symbols of 
love for the star they called “one 
of us.”

As night fell, they lit candles in 
remembrance of the Grammy 
award-winning singer, who died 
two weeks shy of her 24th birth
day and just before completing 
her first English album, which 
she had hoped would bring her 
fame on a broader scale. But on 
this night, Selena's mourners 
sang softly in Spanish the songs 
tha^had made her adored.

Twelve months later, the 
mourning persists but has been 
tempered with unbridled jubila
tion at the conviction of Selena’s 
killer and bittersweet joy at the 
success of her first English sin
gles.

To the cries of “Culpable! Cul
pable! " — Spanish for guilty — 
Ms. Saldivar was convicted of 
murder on Oct. 23 and later sen
tenced to life in prison.

“I think you felt a sense of 
relief after the conviction and 
the sentence, and I think it 
helped people deal with the 
loss,” said Nueces County Dis
trict Attorney Carlos Valdez, 
who led the prosecution.

Ms. Saldivar, who did not testi
fy in court, contended in televi
sion interviews afterward that 
she accidentally shot Selena.

“They’ve made me out to be a 
monster. I just want to say, I did 
not kill Selena. It was an acci
dent, and my conscience is 
clear,” she said 
in a

u r

Above, 
on a sidewalk, a 

fan has written a 
message o f  love to  

the Tejano star. At 
rig^t, a trio o f  

young mourners 
kneel and pray 

outside the home 
o f Selena the day 

after her death 
in Corpus 

Christi.

December interview with the 
ABC news magazine “20-20.” 

Valdez argued that Ms. Sal
divar, who managed Selena’s 
clothing boutiques in Corpus 
Christi and San Antonio, deliber
ately shot Selena because she 
was about to be fired for embez
zling $30,000.

The embezzlement case is 
pending and will be forwarded to 
Valdez within the next three 
weeks, said Corpus Christi police 
Sgt. Joel Castaneda.

With Selena’s killer behind 
bars, her fans turned to her 
music to find a positive way to 
reminisce.

“Dreaming of You,” a collec
tion of new English songs intend
ed for Selena’s crossover album 
and earlier Tejano hits, was 
released in July and debuted at 
No. 1 on Billboard’s album chart. 
To date, it has sold 5 million 
copies, according to her father, 
who also managed the singer’s 
career.

The album’s instant popularity 
was a testament to the commit
ment of Selena’s fans and a feat 
the singer had long hoped to 
accomplish.

“She would have been thrilled 
to death because that was her 
main focus, that was her next 
plateau that she was going to 
reach,” said Rudy Trevino, exec
utive director of the Texas Tal
ent Musicians Association and 
co-founder of the Tejano Music 
Awards.

At the award show last week
end, “Dreaming of You” won top 
honors as best overall album of 
the year, and the single “ I Could 
Fall in Love” won in the Tejano 
crossover category.

Selena won four other awards, 
including female vocalist of the 
year and female entertainer of 
the year. She also was honored 
with a special video tribute.

There will be dozens more trib
utes in the future for the young 
woman admirers remember as a 
talented musician dedicated to 
her craft but also as a daughter, 
sister and wife devoted to her 
family.

In Corpus Christi, the auditori
um at the city’s convention cen
ter will be renamed in honor of 
Selena around her April 16 
birthday. The city also is con
structing an overlook along 
the bay front as a memorial 
and plans to build a statue of

Selena to be placed in a garden 
near the convention center.

Her memory also will be kept 
alive in numerous television spe
cials and books planned about 
the singer’s life, including a biog
raphy authorized by her family.

In addition, the makers of a 
major motion picture about Sele
na are scheduled to begin filming 
in May. Casting calls earlier this 
month in San Antonio, Los Ange
les, Chicago and Miami drew 
thousands vying for the parts of 
Selena at ages 8 and 18.

More Selena songs also are 
headed for release this year, 
including a remake of a song she 
recorded at 17. The remixed ver
sion of “No Quiero Saber” will 
be included on an Olympic trib
ute album featuring other Latino 
artists.

As an immediate tribute, radio 
stations throughout the state 
planned to play Selena’s music 
and testimonials from fans and 
other Tejano artists today. Some 
cities also organized candlelight 
vigils.

Two events are scheduled 
today in Odessa to pay tribute to 
Selena. Students from Odessa 
schools will give a musical pre
sentation, “Remembering Our 
Selena,” at 4:10 p.m. at Blacks- 
hear Elementary School, Mur- , 
phy and Dixie. For more infor
mation. call 561-9629. A candle
light vigil, at which Selena’s 
songs will be played, is set for 
7:30 p.m. at 1100 S. Grant. For 
more information, call 530-3328.

Selena’s father said he has 
received dozens of invitations 
from organizations planning to 
honor her. However, he said the 
family would mark the day only 
by covering Selena’s black gran
ite gravestone with white roses, 
her favorite.

Thousands of fans were expect
ed to make the trek to Corpus 
Christi this weekend to remem
ber their idol. An estimated 100 
people an hour visited her grave 
last weekend, covering the grave-, 
stone with flowers and notes, offi-'  
cials at Seaside Memorial Ceme
tery said.

“To me, she’s going to live on 
like Elvis did,” said fan Judy Bel
tran of Corpus Christi, who is col
lecting Selena memorabilia. “For 
our parents, it was Elvis. For our 
generation, it’s Selena. She’ll ' 
always be in our minds no matter 
what. She’ll always live on.”
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VOICE: Media discovers appeal o f star
(From 1A)

Circulation managers were overwhelme<J 
by complaints about their newspaper racks 
being emptied by her insatiable fans.

Executives at English-language radio sta
tions were bew lldei^ that their request 
lines were suddenly jammed by listeners 
wanting to hear songs that program direc
tors had previously deemed unworthy of 
their staUon’s play lists.

Television producers were quick to notice 
their ratings shot up when they aired short 
pieces about the singer. Soon they were hus
tling to assemble a m w  of specials.

Staffs of magazines ranging from Texas 
Monthly to People were thunderstruck to 
learn that their publications — which had 
generally ignor^ Hispanics — quickly sold 
out of the issues with her picture on the cov
er.

’The first of the quickie unauthorized 
biographies skyrocketed to the top of the 
puMishing industry’s best-seller lists. Gro
cery. drug and convenience store chains had 
to work to keep their racks supplied.

One year later, all of these mainstream 
media have discovered the appeal of Selena.

They also have discovered the economic 
power of a people who until her death were 
either dealt with superficially or totally

ignored. Now the still growing legions of 
^lena fans have become “a newly discov
ered market.”

One year later, newspapers are quick to 
cover ^ lena stories — any Selena stories.

Now, Selena’s recordings are routinely 
played on English-language radio, even 
some of the Spanish-language songs.

Texas Monthly put out a second Selena 
cover issue, which sold out as quickly as the 
first, and still not knowing any other Latino 
who might sell like la reina, they’ll probably 
put out a third. People Magazine sold out two 
separate regular issues covering Selena’s 
death, one with a regional Selena cover and 
the second with a national Selena cover. Peo
ple followed with two press runs of a Selena 
memorial special, bom of which sold out.

Now, the magazine is considering a 
lifestyle publication aimed at young Latino 
readers, and it will Jump on anything related 
to Selena.

There are at least three home pages on the 
World Wide Web devoted exclusively to the 
singer — one assembled by some East Coast 
h i^  school students — and a major Selena 
feature film is in the works. Both print and 
video tabloids have taken to running with 
whatever bits of dirt they can dig up on Sele- 

h »  family, her killer and even her fans.
Ondrear later, thousands of women andî

girls overwhelmed casting scouts in four 
cities after a call was issued for a young 
actress and a grown-up actress to play Mle- 
na in the movie.

Several networks and a slew of s)mdicated 
shows are feverishly finishing up yet another 
crop of retrospective specials on the late 
chanteuse.

Many, however, are still asking; Who waŝ  
this woman and why are so many still 
mourning her? Many more also have 
become Mvoted converts of the work she left 
us and of Tejano, a music they had never 
appreciated before.

Selena always will have a special place in 
the hearts of the hundreds of thousands of 
Tejano fans she had before she died. After > 
all, she had been the reigning queen of  ̂
Tejano for several years.

In her last two years, however, she was 
reaching other markets effectively. Tragi- ‘‘ 
cally, the dream she often mratiooed in 
interviews — that she might cross over into ' 
the mainstream American and Latte Ameri
can pop music scenes — became reality ' 
after her death focused tatemational atton- '* 
tkm on her and her music.

And though kbe didn’t live to sea her oe& 
success, others will benefit from K.
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F lo rid ians like  P e ro t’s m essage, but a re  unce rta in  abou t m essenger
NAPLES, Fla. (AP) — Ross Perot was 

talking in a steamy high school gymnasi- 
nm in that nasal Texas twang, reciting the 
history of taxes, the evils of Washington 
politics and the many changes his Reform 
Party would make if it got control of the 
White House.

“The majority wants a third political 
party,” Perot said. “It can be the major
ity party, no ifs, ands or huts.”

But while many in the crowd liked Per
ot’s message Friday, they had lingering 
doubts about the messenger. They were 
especially skeptical about his repeated 
claim that he isn’t running for president.

“I think he’s insulting our intelligence 
when he says he’s not running as the 
Reform candidate.” complained Claude

Carter, a Naples businessman. “Who else 
could possibly run?”

In the last couple of weeks, Perot has 
hinted he will run for president, but only 
if his new Reform Party asks him. And 
Tuesday, he launched a cross-country 
speechmaking tour in Texas, Pennsylva
nia and then through the Florida cities of 
Tallahassee Tampa and Naples to drum 
up support.

From the back of the gym, which was
n’t air-conditioned, Sylvia Reetz watched 
Perot wade through the intricacies of the 
federal deficit over a barely adequate 
sound system.

“He’s getting too numbery,” she said, 
“but must of us do want a third party.” 

She and her husband, who recently lost

his job and health benefits after working 
36 years at the same large company, 
sweated out the whole speech, as did many 
in the group, which was almost all white 
and included many retirees.

Mrs. Reetz says she’s a pro-choice, reg
istered Republican who voted for Presi
dent Clinton in 1992 and “will not vote for 
Bob Dole this year because I’m looking for 
something new.”

But she said many have doubts about 
Perot’s intentions.

“That little vacillation in 1992 turned 
people off,” she said. “If he got out there 
and did his homework, he would do pret
ty well. But he has to get off the pot.”

After Perot’s speech to students in Tal
lahassee on Thursday night, Florida State

University political science major Geof
frey Bowles raised similar concerns.

“I agreed with everything he said, but 
what is he going to do about it?” Bowles 
asked.

Perot, now 64, got 19 percent of the vote 
nationally and a similar total in Florida in 
1992, despite his brief vacillation. He 
drew a million votes in Florida.

Recent polls have shown him with core 
support as high as the mid teens, even 
without a formal announcement.

But in a recent Mason-Dixon Florida 
poll of likely voters, more than half had an 
unfavorable opinion of Perot.

Mason-Dixon pollster Bob Joffee of 
Miami was skeptical about prospects for 
Perot, the sequel.

“It’s a rerun of a show that was never 
that popular in the first place,” Joffee 
said, “and it’s very unrealistic to expect 
the ratings to be that high this time.” 

Perot’s new Reform Party is on the bal
lot in seven states and in some states, such 
as Texas and Florida, Perot supporters 
are working to put his name on the peti
tion as a “stand-in.”

Despite similar efforts across the coun
try, Perot has not made clear whether he 
will be a candidate.

The drawing power of a Perot candida
cy is a big question in a battleground state 
like Florida, where Clinton almost beat 
President Bush in a three-way race in 1992.

Florida Democrats are salivating at Uie 
prospect of a Perot candidacy.

Plane collides with car, kills four
N.Y, Times News Service_____

WAREHAM, Mass. — Four peo
ple, including a 4-year-old girl and 
her mother, were killed Saturday 
when a single-engine airplane try
ing to make an emergency landing 
touched down onto Interstate 495 
and collided head-on with a station 
wagon, officials said.

The two people in the plane, who 
were not identified, and the two 
passengers in the car — Karen 
Wilkinson, 22, of Framingham and 
her daughter, Brittany Karp — 
died in the fiery crash, officials 
said. Wilkinson was taken by 
ambulance to Tobey Hospital in 
Wareham, where she died a short 
time later, said Cynthia Outhouse, 
a hospital spokeswoman.

Her daughter apparently died at 
the scene of the accident, which 
occurred at about 12:45 p.m.

The driver of the car, 31-year-old 
Anthony Lobello of Wayland, suf
fered head injuries and was eval
uated at the hospital before being 
airlifted to Brigham and Women’s 
Hospital in Boston late Saturday 
afternoon. He was in stable condi
tion.

State Police said Saturday that 
they were still trj'ing to identify the

pilot and passenger in the Piper 
Arrow plane, who apparently died 
instantly when the aircraft explod
ed on impact.

Lobtdlo and Wilkinson were dri
ving Brittany back to the Mashpee 
home of her father, Edwin (Rusty) 
Karp, after spending the week 
with her, Karp said Saturday. 
Brittany lived with her father, 
who dated Wilkinson for three 
years, he said.

“This is the hardest day of my 
life,” Karp said. “Brittany was the 
best little thing in the world. She 
was my life. I’m just trying now to 
survive”

Of Wilkin.son, a pharmacy tech
nician at a CVS in Framingham, 
Karp said, “She loved Brittany 
very much'. She had a great sense 
of humor."

At about 12:45 p.m. the plane, 
apparently with the engine not 
working, slashed a tree next to the 
highway, bounced on the north
bound lane and swerved across the 
median, officials said. The plane 
hit the white Chevrolet station 
wagon as it traveled .south.

“It was unbelievable — there 
were just flames and smoke every
where," said Eddie Caprarella, 
who was driving by.
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Joseph Monteiro, who lives near 
the crash site just over the Mid- 
dleborough town line, said he was 
washing his car when he heard the 
falling plane hit the highway and 
saw it lurch left, right and left 
again. Then there were two loud 
crashes and an explosion that sent 
flames shooting as high as 80 feet 
into the air, he said.

Monteiro said that Lobello got 
out of the car in a daze and was 
pleading with other drivers to help 
Wilkinson, crying out: “She’s 
choking! She’s choking! ”

“Definitely there was panic,” 
Monteiro said. “ People on the 
highway were just .shocked”
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Quinlan’s parents 
reflect on decision 
made 20 years ago
By Ravi N esm an
Associated Press

WANTAGE TOWNSHIP, N.J. 
— Julia and Joseph Quinlan 
remember their daughter as a 
vibrant tomboy who taught her 
younger brother to wrestle, a 
young woman with a beautiful 
voice who dreamed of being a 
singer.

Most Americans recall Karen 
Ann Quinlan as the comatose 
woman in a black-and-white pho
tograph published around the 
world, whose life on a ventilator 
led to the nation’s first major 
right-to-die case.

Twenty years ago todau, the 
New Jersey Supreme Court ruled 
the Quinlans had the right to take 
their daughter off life-support 
equipment. Since then, dozens of 
court rulings and scores of laws 
have backed that right.

“They say we were the pio
neers. I guess we were. We just did 
what we had to do,” Quinlan, a for
mer pharmaceutical executive, 
said in an interview at the family’s 
hilltop home in rural western New 
Jersey.

The Quinlan case was a direct 
outgrowth of a revolution in life- 
sustaining technology in the 1950s 
and ’60s. Patients no longer died 
simply at home; many lingered for 
weeks or months, kept alive by 
machines.

Today, about 75 percent of 
Americans die in institutions, 
many after decisions to. withhold 
life-sustaining assistance, said 
John Fletcher, director of the Cen
ter for Biom^ical Ethics at the 
University of Virginia.

“The case was the first one to 
draw the attention of the country 
and the courts to the problem of 
being a prisoner in a helpless 
body, supported only by medical 
technology,” Fletcher said.

“Death is not something that just 
happens to most people. Nowadays 
it’s death by decision,” he added. 
“Every one of those decisions is a 
direct descendant of the Quinlan 
decision.”

Karen Ann Quinlan was 21 when 
she slipped into a coma at a party 
April 15,1975. Although the cause 
was never established, party 
guests said she had several gin and

For all hysteria, mad cow disease remains mystery

AP LBBAfphoto
Julia and Joseph Quinlan pose in their hilltop home in Wantage Town
ship, N.Y. Twrenty years ago today, the New Jersey Supreme Court ruled 
the Quinlans had the right to take their daughter Karen off life-support 
equipment.

tonics on top of a mild tranquiliz
er.

Weeks passed. Her condition 
did not improve, and every breath 
the ventilator forced into her lungs 
was clearly uncomfortable. The 
Quinlans decided to take her off the 
machine and end her pain.

“That decision was so difficult 
for me. 1 was the last holdout. I did 
a lot of praying for guidance,” 
Quinlan said. Devout Catholics, the 
couple consulted with their priest, 
who supported their decision.

But the doctors at St. Clare’s 
Hospital in Denville refused to 
comply. The Quinlans went to 
court and “our privacy was total
ly erased after that,” Mrs. Quinlan 
said.

On March 31, 1976, the state 
Supreme Court ruled unanimous-
ly-

“No compelling interest of the 
state could compel Karen to 
endure the unendurable, only to 
vegetate a few measurable 
months with no realistic possibili
ty of returning to any semblance of 
cognitive or sapient state,” then- 
Chief Justice Richard Hughes 
wrote.

Karen was removed from her 
respirator in May 1976. When she 
did not die as expected, she was 
moved to a nursing home.

The case opened widespread 
debate about whether it was 
always in patients’ best interests 
to keep them alive artificially.

The next year, California passed

a law recognizing the legality of 
living wills — advance directives 
telling doctors how an individual 
wants to be treated when deemed 
incompetent or unable to commu
nicate.

Now all states have laws gov
erning living wills or granting 
durable power of attorney, which 
allows a person to designate anoth
er to make life-and-death decisions 
in the event of incompetence.

More than 20 percent of Ameri
cans now have living wills, said 
Karen Orloff Kaplan, executive 
director of Choice in Dying, a 
Manhattan-based organization.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  If 
there’s a word that sums up “mad 
cow disease” and the similar ill
ness that eats people’s brains, it 
could be “mystery.”

There’s no test for these dis
eases, and no treatment. Nobody 
even luiows what causes them — or 
for sure that 10 people in Britain 
were truly sickened by eating 
infected beef.

All those unknowns mean that 
even though experts believe 
there’s very little chance that mad 
cow disease could spread to this 
country — or hurt people — they 
can’t rule out the possibility.

“It’s a hard thing to explain to 
people,” said Agriculture Depart
ment veterinarian Linda Detwiler.

Mad cow disease, or bovine 
spongiform encephalopathy, was 
discovered in 1 '.5 when British 
cows started staggering around 
and dying. Autopsies showed their 
brains were full of sponge-like 
holes. By the next year, Britain 
had an epidemic, and other Euro
pean countries have sick cows, too.

No cow in the United States has 
ever been found with BSE, despite 
rigorous checking for symptoms 
and thousands of autopsies.

It wasn’t until 1990 that^dentists 
noticed how similar BSE was to the 
human Creutzfeldt-Jakob disease. 
It. too, eats holes in brains, of about 
one in a million people — or 250 
Americans — every year. Invari
ably fatal, it kills about seven 
months after symptoms appear.

Many species, from mink to

sheep, suffer similar illnesses. In 
sheep the disease is called scrapie.

The only link between species 
ever discovered is in animal feed 
made from ground-up sheep. This 
feed is blamed for Britain’s BSE 
epidemic in cows — and even for 
several dozen deaths of house cats.

Only the brains and spines of ani
mals have been proven infectious 
— muscles, milk and other body 
parts are thought safe.

The only way scientists have 
ever found CJ disease to spread 
between people was from medical 
procedures, when someone 
received infected corneal trans
plants or got injections of hor
mones taken from corpses, a prac
tice stopped in the 1980s. Scientists 
are fiercely debating exactly what 
causes CJ disease, a bacterium or 
a strange protein called a prion.

So the world was stunned when 
Britain said there might be a link 
between 10 CJ patients and infect
ed cows.

U.S. scientists aren’t convinced^ 
there is a link.

“ We don’t know that for an 
absolute fac t... despite the hyste
ria — and hysteria is the word,” 
said Food and Drug Administra
tion microbiologist Carol Vincent.

Did the victims eat infected 
beef? That wasn’t said — and to 
infect a steak, the butcher would 
have to accidentally slice open the 
cow’s spine along the way. But 
Britain did allow cows’ brains and 
other organs to be ground up in cer
tain food products before 1989, the 
British government noted.

Here, a few drugs are made 
from cow organs, but the FDA cer
tifies that they do not come infect
ed cows or BSE countries.

What about using sheep to make 
animal feed**

Britain has banned the practice, 
but sheep still make up about two- 
tenths of a percent of the animals 
“rendered” into U.S. feed, said 
Don Franco of the National Ren- 
derers Association.

The FDA within two weeks will 
decide whether to ban the practice 
here.
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Neighbors: Freemen prepared for long siege
. JORDAN, Mont. (AP) -  The 
fugitive Freemen militants holed
Sp on an isolated wheat farm have 

uilt bunkers and openly stock
piled food, fuel and weapons — pos
sibly including military arm a
ments, neighbors said Saturday.

“We know they’ve been planning 
a siege for a long time because 
they’ve talked constantly about 
Ruby Ridge and Waco and said 
they were going to be better pre
pared,” said Kenneth Coulter, a 
neighboring rancher, referring to 
the shootouts between anti-gov
ernment groups and federal 
agents.

More than 100 FBI agents have 
been keeping surveillance on the 
Freemen compound on a wheat 
farm 30 miles outside of Jordan 
since two leaders of the group were 
arrested Monday.

One of the two, LeRoy 
Schweitzer, has been on a hunger 
strike since his arrest and was 
transferred Saturday from the 
Yellowstone County jail in Billings 
to a federal prison medical center 
at Springfield, Mo.

Schweitzer, 57, was moved out at 
about 3 a.m. so his medical condi
tion could be more closely 
watched, said U.S. Attorney Sher
ry Scheel Matteucci.

Daniel Petersen Jr., who was 
arrested with Schweitzer, 
remained in the Yellowstone jail 
and continues to eat regularly. 
Sheriff Chuck Maxwell said.

Federal officials won’t say how 
many people are at the farm, but 
the group is belieyed to include 15 
people wanted on various federal 
and state charges, including con
spiracy, bank and mail fraud, 
threatening public officials and 
firearms violations.

Authorities keeping watch on 
the farm Saturday turned back two 
Oregon men making their second 
attempt to join the Freemen, an 
anti-government group that 
claims to have its own laws and 
courts.

‘ The two, Ted Silzeira and 
George Bartee, had been stopped 
Friday at a crossroads on the rur
al road leading to the farm. The 
FBI turned them away after find
ing two rifles in their vehicle.

On Saturday, they were stopped 
a mile east of the crossroads by 
FBI agents and Montana Highway 
Patrol officers, and were sent 
away again after several rounds of 
anununition were found in their 
truck.

Residents of the area have been 
gathering signatures on a petition 
urging the fugitives to surrender.

"We have 16 signatures, and we 
hope to get about 50,” said Coulter, 
who helped draft the plea.

However, the Freemen’s prepa
rations for a long siege have b ^ n  
conducted so openly and for so long 
that they ar*-common knowledge 
among the 1,500 people of Garfidd 
County.

Coulter said that in recent weeks 
before the arrests he saw two tank 
trucks go up the road toward the 
Freemen compound carrying 
gasoline or diesel fuel. He said no 
one else in the area uses those 
fuels.

The Freemen also have built 
several bunkers, one of them over 
a spring, neighbors say.

“The main one is an under
ground shelter,” Coulter said. “I 
saw them loading gravel over at 
Emmett’s place and moving it 
toward Ralph’s place. Neighbors 
said they saw them putting it on top 
of the bunkers.”

Brothers Emmett and Ralph 
Clark, who are among the wanted 
Freemen, once owned the farm 
that the group is using as a refuge. 
The farm was sold at a foreclosure 
auction in October, but the 
Freemen have refused to leave.

More ominous, however, has 
been the frequent sound of gunfire 
and explosions from the area.

Coulter, whose ranch is less 
than five miles away, and others 
say they have heard the sounds

since September, when Schweitzer 
and fellow Freeman ringleader 
Rodney Skurdal arrived at the 
farm.

Coulter’s farmhand. Bob Cowin,

a military veteran, believes he 
heard a .50-caliber machine gun 
before the arrests. Coulter says 
another man told him he heard 
machine gun fire last fall.
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or navy/white. $30.

“Wish” low-heeled wishbone 
dress pump in classic spring 
colon. $30.

“Rival" tripM ianded fabric dress 
flat in brown or liavy. $30.
• Women's Shoes
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Community meeting

A community meeting to ^  
input from the public on a Midland 
Independent School District bond 
issue is set for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday 
at Lee High School. The public is 
urged to attend and express its 
views on the various options fac
ing MISO officials.

Library grant
ANDREWS — In an effort to 

aid a much-needed exparaion 
project, Amoco Corp. has provid
ed a $25,000 grant to the 
Andrews County Library fund-rais
ing project.

The first of twg $12,500 checks 
has been presMted through the 
Amoco Foundnion.

The expartsion. which would 
more than double the library's 
size, wHI be the first in its nearly 
50-year hislory. The expansion 
pro^ct includes a odmputer lab, a 

I for children's programs 
I spaces for read ^  and 

studying.
The fact that more than 200 

active or retired Amoco employ
ees live in Andrews County 
played a large part in the ded- 
sion-making process to provide 
the $25,000 donation.

The goal of the furxl-raising 
effort is $300,000.

courtyardl
andSOspi

Egg hunt
The Mklland Jaycees are sporv 

soring an Easter egg hunt at 10 
a.m. Saturday in R e ^  Nashbum 
Elms Park, Cuthbert Avenue at 
Fakgrounds Road, for all area 
chidren. The Easter Bunny and 
clowns wM entertain the chfidten. 
Prizes wW be presented.

Waterline work

g R alM iryo  
County Ubrar 
on CfrYLiNE

Ubnay Informaion Una, 
Seo-2400, Calago-

lynoo.
• Study group for pao- 

I teoovery, 10:30 ajn., 2103 
I Ava., 607-4761 or

-1646.

oflte wnoga a  iwwob i
' n f ir *  1:30 pm ,

lapMing a warn iia  on L 
from Bedford Drive to Cufiibert 
Awsnua beginning Monday. The 
project is expected to last approsi- 
iTiBteiy one inonvi ana wamc wai * 
be doloured arourKf tha oonatiuo- 
tion as 0te Job progresaes.

Tournament set
SNYDER — The first Cinco da 

Mayo Man's Softbal Tournament 
is set for May 4-6 at Winston 
Park. There Is a $10 fee for each 
team. For more IniormaBon, cal 
tha Snyder Chamber of Com
merce at 015673-»58. 573-4130 
or 573-1640.

Fugitive caught
DALLAS — A auapact «4k) 

mods a (taring duh from custody 
at a Dafias County courthouse 
was recaptured Saturday after an 
oi regm aMfon.

Dalas County sharffTs officars
avQ vmh utev Migvva liM pi
Stanlay Robaison had ptannad to 
flee tha city before chiaa lad 
daputiae and poloa to an apart
ment In South Oak Cfff tdtars ha 
washklng7 6B '

TODAY’S AGENDA
For Information on chacldnQ out 

books, Ktrary hours arid how to

K-9 unit needs new cemetery
By Joa Gainas
Staff Writer---------

The audience was woofing up a demon
stration by the Midland Police Depart
ment’s K-9 unit at PetSmart Saturday to 
raise funds for a K-9 pet cemetery.

The dogs deserve the cemetery 
because of their service to the depart
ment, Sgt. Ed Nicks, K-9 Unit Supervisor, 
said.

“They serve just like a police officer. 
They didn’t chose a life in the police 
force,’ Nicks said.

Police dogs have been buried at the 
department’s firing range, but no area 
had been set aside or marked for the

dogs. During expansion at the range a 
building was constructed over where the 
dogs were buried.

“It’s not the city’s fault. The area was
n’t marked,* Nicks said.

Nicks hopes to raise $4,000 for one main 
headstone that would hold plaques for 
each dog. Each plaque would bear the 
dog’s name and years of service. The 
cemetei^ would have room for 15 graves 
and officers could choose whether they 
wanted to pay to mark their dog’s grave.

“We already have some cinder blocks 
from an old building, which we’ll use to 
build a fence around the cemetery,* 
Nicks said.

Please see DOGS/2B
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Midland 
Polica 
Departman- 
t'a K-9 offi
cers show 
off thair 
beat freinds 
during a dis
play at the 
PetSmart 
store Satur
day to raiaa 
money for a 
new K-9 pet 
camatery .

:vi J06 D. WHIiamB/ 
Raportsf - T#l6Qrafvi

K’s a breeae
Rabacca Aranlvaa, 6, hatpa a dass- 
mata gal hta kfta akbofna at Pease 
Elementary School. Tha students 
flew tha kites Friday aflamoon after 
completing— along with their peers 
Bcroaa Midland Indapandant School 
District — tha waeMong CAT teste.

Early balloting 
for runoffs to 
begin Monday
By Michael Kashgarian
Staff Writer

Early voting for the primary election 
run-off will begin Monday and end Thurs
day. The runoff election will be April 9.

Those wanting to vote early can do so 
from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. at any of the fol
lowing locations: Elections Administra
tion Office, 709 W. Washington Ave.; 
Midland Health Department at 
Kingsway Center, 3303 W. Illinois Ave.; 
Midland Association for Retarded Citi
zens (MARC), 2701 N. A St.; Our Lady of 
Guadalupe Parish Hall, 1100 Tyler St.; 
and Wal-Mart. 4517 N. Midland Drive.

On runoff election day voters will need 
to cast their votes at assigned polling 
places.

A runoff was called to determine a win
ner in primary election races where no 
one candidate received a majority — 
more than 50 percent — of the vote.

Bids for several state offices will be 
included in the runoff. Only two local 
races in the Republican primary — 
County Commissioner, Precinct 1 and 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 4 — 
required a run-off to determine a winner.

During the runoff, voters are not 
allowed to change party affiliation unless 
they did not participate in the primary.

“If they didn’t vote in the first prima
ry they can vote in either run-off, but if 
they voted in the first primary they have 
to vote in the same party’s run-off. They 
can’t switch,” said Pat Eastup, Midland 
County Elections Administrator.

Although the March 12 primary elec

tion locally had a good turnout — 17,106 
in the Republican primary and 1,719 in 
the Democrat primary — the same like
ly won’t be true for the runoff.

“I do not (anticipate a good turnout) 
but hopefully the people will get out and 
vote,” Ms. Eastup said.

Approximately 60,000 Midlanders are 
registered to vote.

Races on the Republican runoff elec
tion ballot will be;

— County Commissioner, Precinct 1: 
Melvin “Mac" McEwen and Henry E. 
Goulet.

— Justice of the Peace, Precinct 4: 
George D. Zimmerman an(l John Miller.

— Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Place 1: James “Daniel’ Boone and Sue 
Holland.

— Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Place 2; Paul Womack and Pat Barber.

— Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Place 3: Tom Price and Cheryl A. John
son.

Races on the Democrat runoff election 
ballot will be;

— U.S. Senator; John Bryant and Vic
tor M. Morales.

— U.S. Representative, District 23; 
Joseph P. “Joe’ Sullivan and Charles P. 
Jones.

— Judge, Court of Criminal Appeals, 
Place 2: Charles Holcomb and Gary Tay
lor.

WW II pilot visits area
By Ed Todd
Staff Writer

That dreadful moment between war 
and peace was both awe-inspiring and 
humbling for 21-year-old U.S. pilot Ear
le Craig Jr. who, on Aug. 9, 1945, wit
nessed the second atomic blast over 
Japan.

The world’s most devastating war was 
ending and a new time, the nuclear age, 
had demonstrated its terrible force.

On that day more than 50 years ago, 
Craig was leading a flight of four U.S. 
Army Rei^blic P-47N Thunderbolt fight
ers on a mission to strafe an airdrome on 
the Japanese island of Shikoku.

Three days earlier, on Aug. 6,1945, the 
B-29 Superfortress “Enola Gay* had 
dropped the first atomic bomb. Little Boy 
(a uranium bomb) over Hiroshiina.

Still, war raged on in the Pacific The
ater, and Japan refused to surrender.

On the morning of Aug. 9, 1945, Craig 
and his fighter group had flown off the 
Okinawa Island of le Shima toward 
Japan and into history.

What Craig and his fel
low pilots were to witness 
over Japan and about 140 
miles away was the horri
fying implosion of Fat 
Man, a plutonium bomb 
that was named after 
Great Britain’s Prime 
Minister Sir Winston 
Churchill due to its mas
sive girth. The bomb over 
Nagasaki was dropped 
from the B-29 “Bock’s 
Car” piloted by Charles W.
Sweeney.

Replicas of both bombs,
Little Boy and Fat Man, 
and photographic-textual 
exhibits of World War IPs 
cataclysmic conclusion 
are in the American Air-
P>wer Heritage Museum’s 

base V exhibit, “Fat Man 
& Little Boy: Birth of the 
Atomic Age,” at the Confederate Air 
Force headquarters at Midland Intema-

Please see BOMB/3B

New hangar gets started
By Ed Todd
Staff Writer

MMIander Earta Craig Jr. who 
wWneesad the atomic bombing 
of Hagasaki as a 21 year old P- 
47 pilot, last weak toured the 
American AIrpowar Harltaga 
Muaaum at Confadsrata Air 
Foroa haadquartera.

ODESSA — Ground 
was broken Saturday for 
a hangar for the Desert 
Squadron of the Confed
erate Air Force’s West 
Texas Wing at Schle- 
meyer Air Field, which 
has been the squadron’s 
home for the last 20 
years,

“We are ready. We 
have been waiting a long 
tim e,” Earl Francell, 
squadron leader, said 
Saturday night.

The groundbreaking 
ceremony was held 
duimg the Desert 
Squadron’s Annual Fly- 
In. which included a 

missing-man formation to honor fallen 
aviators.

The 60-by-84-foot metal hangar is to

be dedicated July 4. Since its inception, 
the squadron has shared office-meeting- 
hangar space with the Civil Air Patrol 
at Schlemeyer Air Field.

The Desert Squadron maintains, 
hangars, and flies a Boeing-Stearman 
PT-13 World War II biplane, which is 
one of 132 warbirds in the Confederate 
Air Force’s Ghost Squadron.

Aside from hangaring aircraft, the 
squadron’s new hangar will afford 
office and meeting spa<%, a museum for 
honoring West Texas aviation heritage, 
and a Wall'of Veterans.

Saturday’s ground-breaking cere
mony featured Ector County Judge 
Jim  Jordan, County Commissioner 
Jack Crider, CAF Desert Squadron 
building-committee chairman Murrell 
Howell, and Thomas “Tom” Fryar. 
Desert Squadron charter member who 
recalled the squadron’s and the CAF’s 
history and purpose.

The squadron is leasing the hangar 
site for 99 years from Ector County gov
ernment, Francell said.

Gary O tt

Award show attire wears thin after about 30 minutes
They had the Academy Awards again the other night 

and like always I was right there on the front row.
Well, actuallv, I was on the couch, but I had a heck 

of a view nonetheless.
I watched as the stars arrived in their chauffeur-dri

ven limousines.
I said “amen” when Whoopi Gold

berg put Jesse Jackson and his silly 
protest in their proper place.

I waited with great anUcipation 
when the nominees for Best Support
ing Actor were announced.

I even tried to figure out who was 
with whom when the camera scanned 
the giant auditorium.

Ahh, yes, the Acadenw Awards.
HoIIywciod’s night to shme. Tinsel 
Town at its hyped-up best.

And I was a part of it.
For about 30 minutes.
Than something peculiar happened. I came to the real

ization that I was terribly bored with the festivitiee 
unfolding before me. Not only bad I not seen any of the 
movies tney kept talking aboita but I didn’t care, nideed, 
I became almost resentful of tfhat I was watching. It

was getting on my nerves, making me want to put a fist 
through the TV screen.

But why?
I’ve seen these giant extravaganzas before. And 

enjoyed them. I like the music. I like the dancing. I even 
like the glitter.

What was it, then, that kept bugging me so much?
Then it dawned on me.
It was the people, the stars themselves.
I found myself disliking them all. The actors, the 

directors, the producers, the costume designers. Eispe- 
cially the costume designers. I don’t know why, I just 
don’t like costume d esim rs. They’re sissies. And if 
they’re not, they should be.

But enough of that.
What we’re talking about here is detesting the Hol

lywood crowd in goneral.
But again I had to ask myself why. What was it about 

it these people that made my skin crawl.
Their sense of eelf-importance? Perhaps.
Their long-winded acceptance speeches? Maybe.
’Tbeirphoiiy-eouiMling concern for every mistreated 

group of people the world has ever known? Possibly.
Their gaudy clothes? Absolutely!
Indeed, that’s exactlj^hat^  was. Their CLOTHES

were driving me up the wall.
Call me old-fashioned, but when attending a dress-up 

affair I have always felt that a man should wear a dark 
suit, preferably a tuxedo, a starched white shirt and a 
conservative necktie, meaning it should NOT have a pic
ture of the Three Stooges on it.

Likewise with women. When appearing at a fancy 
affair like the Academy Awards they should dress with 
what I call “understated elegance.”

That’s not what happened Monday night.
No indeed.
What we saw then was some serious weirdness. Every 

conceivable style of cloftiing was on display. There were 
slits. There were ruffles. Ihere were diamond-studded 
shawls. There were plunging necklines.

And that was just the men.
You should have seen the women.
Better yet, you should have seen the costume design

ers.
Strange indeed.

G hy Ott U mtmmgini tditor qf Mr Reporter-Tele^am •
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D eaths
Evelyn Cotner Fay Pursley

Graveside services for Midlan-
dc^ Evelyn Ritchie Gotner. 92, 
were Friday, March 29. at Laurel
Land Cemetery in Dallas with the 
Rev. Tommy Potter of First Chris
tian Church in Midland officiating.

Mrs. Cotner diedrTuesday, 
March 26. at a Midland care cen
ter.

She was bom July 1, 1903, in 
Sherman, where she was raised 
and educated. She graduated from 
Oak Cliff High School in Dallas.

She was a longtime Dallas resi
dent, a former member of the 
Oak Cliff Church of Christ and a 
member of Rosemont Christian. 
Church.

In Midland, she was a member 
of First Christian Church. She 
retired in 1970 from Cotton Branch 
of the Department of Agriculture 
in Dallas.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Myron Cotner, three 
sisters and two brothers.

Survivors include a son. Bill C. 
Cotner: a daughter, Janice Welch- 
ly; five grandchildren, seven 
great-grandchildren, many 
nieces, nephews, great-nieces and 
nephews.

Memorials can be made to 
Foundation Fighting Blindness, 
Executive Plaza 1, Suite 800,11350 
McCormick Road, Hunt Valley, 
Md. 21031-1014.

Services for Fay Pursley, 64, are 
to be at 2 p.m. Tuesday, April 2, at 
First Southern Baptist Church in 

Gardendale with

Aztec, N.M., and Lucille Hucaby of 
Keller.

Memorials can be made to 
Building Fund, F irst Southern 
Baptist Church in Gardendale.

Keith Unaih

the Rev. Jack A. 
Duncan officiat
ing. Burial will 
follow at 
Fairview Ceme- 

in Midland

Robert T. Lara
Services for Robert T. Lara, 70, 

are to be at 11 a.m. Tuesday,

Services for Keith Unruh, 67, are 
to be at 11 a.m. Monday, April 1. 
at St. Luke’s United Methodist 
Church with the Rev. Jarrell 
Sharp officiating. Burial will follow 
at Resthaven Memorial Park 
under the d irec-_____________

tery 
under the direc-

Leo Curtis Hagler
Services for Leo Curtis Hagler 

are pending with Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Hagler died Saturday, March 30, 
at local hospital.

tion of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Pursley 
died Thursday, 
March 28, in 
Gardendale.

She was bom 
Oct. 20,1931, in Tell, where she was 
raised and educate .

She lived in Amarillo for sever
al years before moving to Lub
bock, where she lived for three 
years. She moved to Gardendale in 
1975.

She owned and operated Fays 
Beauty Salon in Gai^endale.

She was a member of First Bap
tist Southern Church of Garden- 
dale and of Easter Star, Goldsmith 
Chapter 854.

She married Newton C. Pursley 
on April 2,1995, in Gardendale.

She was preceded in death by a 
brother, Don McKinney.

Survivors include her husband of 
Gardendale; two sons, Mike Hill 
and Mark Hill, both of Garden- 
dale; two brothers, Cecil McKin
ney of Childress and Gean McK
inney of Amarillo; six sisters, Bet
ty Worrell of Alamogordo, N.M., 
Ruby Phirgo and Irene James, 
both of Las Vegas, Dean Collins of 
Amarillo, Merrie Goodwin of

^ r i l  2, at Ellis Funeral Home 
Chapel V
field officiating. Burial will follow

el with the Rev. Bob Porter-

at Fairview Cemetery under the 
direction of Ellis Funeral Home.

Lara died Sat
urday, March 
30.

He was born 
Dec. 22, 1925, in 
Midland.

He married 
Joy Wright, on 
Sept. 23, 1944.

He was a mai- 
tenance worker 
at Midland 
Memorial Hos
pital until his 
retirement.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife in 1994, by a son, Robert 
Lara Jr. in 1943, a daughter, Bren
da Diane Lara in 1971 and a broth
er, Crispin Lara in 1968.

Survivors include four daugh
ters, Bonnie Jean Rettig of Ocean 
Springs, Miss., Glenda Turner and 
Sylvia Proctor, both of Midland 
and Ruth Lara of Dallas; a broth
er, Jessie Lara of Midland; three 
sisters, Olivia Martinez of Dallas, 
Camilla Lara of Austin and 
Cecelia Sarate of Lagrange; sev
en grandchildren, three great- 
granddaughters and many nieces 
and nephews.

f y

tion of Ellis 
Funeral Home.

He died Fri
day, March 29, 
at h is residence.

He was born 
May 31, 1928.

He served in 
the U.S. Navy.

He graduated 
from the Univer
sity of Tulsa. He 
was self-
employed with
Unmh, Williams and Co., certified 
public accountants.

He was a member of St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church since 
1959. He was on the church’s foun
dation and adminstrative boards 
and finance committee.

He was a member of the Amer
ican Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants and the Permian 
Basin Chapter of Texas Society of 
CPA’s. He was a founder of 
KMAR’s Inc.

He was preceded in death by his 
wife, Mildred Unruh, in 1994.

Survivors include two sons, 
Roland Unruh and Scott Unruh, 
both of Midland; a daughter, Alma 
Thompson of Midland; a brother, 
Jerry Unruh of Ames, Okla.; a sis
ter, Donita Steele of Scott City, 
Kan.; five grandchildren and 
many nieces and nephews.

Memorials can be made to St.

DOGS: K-9 unit needs new cemetery for pet partners
(F ro m  I B )

The K-9 unit is composed of four 
officers; they each have a dog — 
all German shepards.

The department uses German 
shepards because they are the 
best all-around dog for police 
work, Nicks said.

Their coat can adapt to the 
weather and they are more con
sistent in their police work.

“Rotweillers will perform 100 
percent on a skill test today, but 
tomorrow, if it’s raining, they may 
not even want to go out,” Nicks 
said. ‘German shepards will give 
you at least 80 percent every 
time,”

The dogs are imported from 
Germany where they receive 
basic tracking, searching and obe
dience training. Officers give all

their commands in German.
The department purchases the 

dogs for $5,000 each from a dis
tributor in California.

When they come to Midland at 
age 2 or 3, Nicks trains them in 
street tracking, crowd control and 
searching for drugs. The dogs can 
sniff out heroin, cocaine and m ar
ijuana.

‘After all the training the 
receive, they’re worth over 
$25,000.” Nicks said.

The dogs are kept in service until 
they reach 8- to 10-years-old. When 
they are retired, the officer can 
choose to keep the dog as a pet. If 
the officer chooses not to keep the 
dog, it is put to sleep, Nicks saiti.

‘Most officers, after being a 
partner with their dog for so long, 
choose to keep their dog. I haven’t 
known of one who didn’t,” Nicks

said.
The dogs stay with the officers 24 

hours a day, at work and at home. 
During patrol, it stays in the back
seat of the patrol car.

‘The officers will take the last 
hour of their shift to feed, clean and 
train their dog,” Nicks said.

K-9 units rarely request backup 
because the dog acts as another 
officer. Usually, the unit is the one 
being asked to assist in appre
hending criminals.

‘It’s like having a living shadow. 
He goes everywhere I do. Some
times, you feel unworthy of their 
devotion. He will give his life for 
me,” Nicks said.

The dog, in some ways, is better 
than having another officer.

‘These dogs have no prejudice. 
They have no concern of your 
height, race or sex. He’ll bite 'til I’ll

say stop,” Nicks said.
“He’s never drunk, or worries 

about a salary or has marital 
problems;” Nicks said. ‘He just 
says ‘Put me in the car and I’m 
ready to work.’”

Nicks, who has been with the 
unit since 1980, is a member of the 
Texas K-9 Police Association. The 
association is asking the state 
Legislature to make it a felony to 
kill a police dog. Currently, there 
are no laws to protect police dogs.

The city’s K-9 unit was started in 
1965 after a lieutenant was shot 
during the search for a suspect 
who had killed three people.

‘The department had called the 
Lubbock K-9 unit (the nearest K-9 
unit at the time) for assistance and 
they were at the city limits when

Police Reports

Midland Police Department 
Friday

Burglary of residence: 
Rental property was taken at 
2110 W. Missouri Ave., report
ed Cary Franklin at 8; 32 p.m.

factory radio was taken at 1500 
Tradewinds Blvd., reported 
Arthur McGinne at 10:30 a.m.

Saturday
Vandalism: Windows of a 

vehicle were broken at 1108 W. 
Indiana Ave., reported Melani 
Oswald at 3:09 a.m.

Stolen vehicle: A red, white 
and blue 1995 Honda motor- 
cylce was taken at 4400 Mock
ingbird Lane, reported Brad 
Boen at 11:03 a.m.

Midland County Sheriff’s 
Department 

Friday
Vandalism: A garage door 

was damaged at 3211 Sinclair 
Drive, reported Cecil Smith at 
8:20 a.m.

Burglary of vehicle: A win
dow was broken and a radar 
detector was taken at 4130 W. 
Wall Ave., reported Jimmy 
Rogers at 8:11 a.m.

Burglary of residence: A
washing machine, dresser and 
other items were taken at 7701 
W. County Road 116, reported 
Larry Clegg at 3:35 p.m.

Burglary of vehicle: A win
dow was broken and a AM/FM

Anyone having information 
concerning these crimes should 
call the Police Department at 
685-7108, the Sheriff’s Office at 
688-1228 or Midland Crime Stop
pers at 694-TIPS.

Family Reunion Planned?
Have thoM old movlo films, slides and photos combined on 

video to create a family treasure. Copies ntade with 
professional recording equipment make economical and 

wonderful gifto for any occasion.
O fU ’ l t d '  C Of) \ O t  > () i/f  ><*!♦
\ i d c o  M h i i m  i i i t h  This A (W

Memory Lane Video Productions^
Call 689-8921 Today!

An Invitation to learn more about 
Miero^raft hair transplantation

V
If You have been investigating the poMibility of having hair transplants call 
and talk with our patient co-ordinator about our state-of-the-art approach to 
virtually undetectable hair restoration and schedule your complimentary 
consultation and evaluation.

WEST TEXAS DERMATOLOGY CENTER
K ris  L. H o w a rd , M .D .

B oard  C e rtif ie d  A m erican  B oard  o f  D erm ato lo g y  
M em ber In tem alw tm l Society fo r Hmir R ertom lion Surgery

Look for out ad on I 
420 In your

...SPBOAUSTS
AT

MANUFACTUUNC
THE

USUAL a  UNUSUAL 
INW INDOIV 
COVERINGS

5 6 3 -3 113
8141 Dorado Dr. Odessa, Texas

M idUmdi Unique Gourmet Kitchen 
•  la ik  H aW  4e SfkcB •  ScMMaci V iacfns ir  OUb 

^  •  Goanact MartaMrics •  Meat Raks •  M k  Teas ^
LaifC variety of:

•JjQ . ACCESSORIES • HAGS • GARDEN ORNAMENTS 
l i a  yai iM i aWat a pnUca is aiK  lapsitiai 
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Luke’s United Methodist Church, 
3011 W. Kansas Ave., Midland 
79701.
James Wesley Hull

Services for James Wesley 
Hull, 70. are to be at 1 p.m. Mon
day, April 1, at
Golf Course 
Road Church of 
Christ with 
Randy Fenton 
officiating. Bur
ial will follow at 
R e s t h a v e n  
Memorial Park 
Cemetery under 
the direction of 
Ellis Funeral 
Home.

Hull died Sat- "**" 
urday, March 
30, at a local hospital.'

He was bom May 29, 1925, in 
Wichita Falls, where he was

raised and educated. He graduat
ed rom Wichita Falls High School.

He attended the Texas Univer- 
•sity and Midwestern University.

He married Annie Bell Jones in 
1948 in Wichita Falls.

He worked for Sinclair Oil Co. in 
Holiday from 1950-1954. He was a 
longtime employee of Shell Oil Co. 
before retiring in 1987.

He lived in Pagosa Springs, 
Colo. He was a member of Golf 
Course Church of Christ.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Christie Welker of Amarillo; a sis
ter, Lucile Hull Urbish of Rosen
berg; a brother. Harley Hull of 
Walnut Creek, Calif.; and many 
nieces and nephews.

Memorials can be made to 
Pagosa Springs Church of Christ, 
277 Lewis St. or P.O. Box 251, 
Pagosa Springs, Colo. 81147.

WALL •‘ II 
ART AT 
WONDERFUL 
SAVINGS!

2  W E E K S  O N L Y

Please see DOGS/5B
2ltfl W . W adley Ave. • M idland, Texas 79705 

915-682-0029 or 570-0095

r '
i  '

i

Perfectly Personal Patron Saints
Everyone has a patron saint. A heavenly host to help with 
the day to day trials of life. Be it your name, birthday, 
occupation or hobby, there is a patron saint assigned 
especially to you.

684-9732

Perfectly Personal Patron Saints

1200W. WaU 
BJM Building 
M-F8:30-5K)0
m m m m m m

Tth  BeHtiam  
P r io r  E dM an m  

S'

d i i c .

•M il
Op wgpplqf le Aw..4f«
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BOMB: Witness to history visits American Airpower Heritage Museum
(From IB)
Uonal Airport.

In a letter to his parents back 
home in Pennsylvania on the day 
of the strafing mission, Craig 
observed from the vantage of his 
P-47’s cockpit that *it seemed as 
though there was a sunrise at mid
day.

‘The horizon, even in the bril
liant light of near-noon, became a 
vivid and awful orange,” Craig had 
penned. ‘It truly was a horrifying 
sight. Then, before ten minutes had 
elapsed, a symmetrical cloud col
umn had risen high into the sky. 
With our gunsights, we estim ate  
the cloud to be fifty-thousand feet 
high. It made us all feel rather 
humble, if not futile.”

‘I am extremely impressed by 
the scholarly composition of this 
entire exhibit, ‘ Craig said last 
week as be observed the exhibit.

Craig — who won his aviator’s 
wings and military conunission at 
age 19 — earned a bachelor’s 
degree in economics from Yale 
University after the war and 
moved to Texas in 1950. He is an oil 
operator and producer who has 
lived in Midland for 45 years.

In noting that ‘the traditional 
museum credo is to ‘tell the truth,’ 
whatever the truth may be, and 
encourage people to think about 
it,” museum director Tami O’Ban
nion said that the biggest challenge 
is to try to ‘give enlightenment to 
everyone’s different perspective. 
Everybody has a different experi
ence.”

Ron Aday, who is the museum’s 
curator of exhibits, said that the 
Phase V exhibit ‘encompasses the 
entire story of bombing,” includ
ing the ‘development of strategic 
bombing as a method, as a tool, 
and also the development and the 
use of the atomic bomb and the 
development and the use of the 
bombers leading up to the B-29 and 
also the jets.”

The exhibit extends into the Cold 
War.

Terese Buckley, who is the 
museum’s curator of collections, 
said that the museum’s exhibits 
focus on the ‘what and when and 
where” of the war and ‘let people 
draw their own conclusions” 
instead of ‘saying the whys and 
why-nots and could-have-beens.”

On that Aug. 9, 1945, mission to 
the Japanese airdrome, Craig 
recalled that his flight of four P-47s 
was ‘flying through the debris of 
Hiroshima.*

Closer in, ‘I looked out over the 
left wing, and there was the flash 
in the sky at about 11 o’clock in the 
morning — a brilliant sunlit day. 
And, still, the flash was so notice
able. My instant thought was the 
flash was so huge, it had to be a 
natural phenomenon and not a 
‘human one. And then I realized, 
well, that was probably the second 
bomb.

‘It was an awe-inspiring sight.

Of course, what made it so awe
inspiring was the almost certain 
knowledge that thousands of peo
ple had just died at that instance.

‘And we were normally silent 
over the radio. But someone in our 
i^uadron — I don’t know who — 
just thumbed his mike button and 
murmured into the mike: ‘Some
body sure got it there.’ Of course, 
in fact, 75,000 souls had just met 
their Maker.*

A month earlier, following the 
July 1945 detonation of the world’s 
first atomic-bomb test in New 
Mexico, atomic scientist J. Robert 
Oppenheimer was overwhelmed 
by the bomb’s destructive might.

‘I am become Death, the shat- 
terer of worlds,” Oppenheimer 
said in quoting a sacred Hindu text.

Oppenheimer, who was director 
of the Manhattan Project’s Los 
Alamos laboratory in developing 
the A-bomb, was dismayed by the 
bomb’s potential for evil and advo
cated strict controls on nuclear 
technology.

Following the dropping of ‘Lit
tle Boy” over Hiroshima, Col. 
Paul Tibbets, who piloted the B-29 
Enola Gay, ‘reflected on the won
ders of science and rejoiced that 
the new weapon had surely made 
future war unthinkable/’ accord
ing to museum text.

‘Just as the spear had been 
niore deadly than the club, the bow 
and arrow a more formidable 
weapon than the spear, gunpowder 
had made the bow and arrow obso
lete,” Tibbets wrote. ‘Each tech
nological advance in weaponry 
had made war more hideous but so 
far had not persuaded mankind to 
abandon this means of settling 
quarrels between peoples. Now 
certainly we had developed the 
ultimate, argument for keeping 
the peace.”

By war’s end in 1945, World War 
II had claimed more than 50 mil
lion lives.

Certainly, Craig was awe-struck 
by the terrible atomic blast that he 
had witnessed from afar and 
which, finally, would result in 
Japan’s surrender.

Though the total death toll from 
the atomic bombings of Hiroshima 
and Nagasaki had reached 340,000 
by 1950, according to museum 
research, ‘even more (lives) were 
saved,” Craig said, ‘because it 
was clear then and it is clear now 
that the military men in charge of 
the Japanese government and the 
Japanese military were deter
mined not to surrender.

‘They were going to resist to the 
last man and woman and child. It 
was a matter of honor to them. 
Fortunately, the Japanese emper
or had sufficient authority and 
prestige to make his wishes dom
inate and decided the war should 
end after the second bomb.”

Before that, the ‘Japanese mil
itary had been in control,” Craig 
said. ‘And they were determined 
to resist to the last man. Japanese

Midlander to model for Wal-Mart
From Staff RBportB

Ten-year-old Midlander Justin 
Pyle will be pictured in an April 
advertising tabloid for all Wal- 
Mart stores.

The total circulation for the 
Wal-Mart advertisement is 80 mil
lion and appears all over the 
world.

Justin, son of Cindy Pyle and a 
student at Lamar Elementary 
School, will be modeling Looney 
Tune T-shirts.

His grandmother, Belinda Pyle, 
works for the Wal-Mart store in

Alpine area 
may get new 
bank facility
From staff RBpoftB__________

Pyle

ALPINE — An application for
EermissitMi to establi^ a domestic 

ranch bank in south Brewster 
County will be filed by the First 
National Bank in Alpine within the 
next two weeks, according td bank 
officials.

‘The application will be filed 
with the comptroller of the cur
rency, and public comments may 
be made in writing to the deputy 
coî ptBoller in Dallas,” said David 
A. Moore, bank president and 
CEO. ‘The SO-day comment peri
od will begin when the legal notice 
of the amdication tiling is pub- 
lidied in the local newspaper.” 

Upon approval, the branch will 
be located in the study butte adja
cent to the U.S. Post Offlce/near 
the intersection of Highways 111 
and 170, on property purchased by 
the bank.

*We have continued to mtmitor 
the commercial and reMdsntial 
growth in south Brewster County 
and had planned to establish a 
branch there next year,” Moore 
said. ‘However, basTO on the r^ild 
growth and the needs of the area 
we havew decided to implement

tam, new telephone comnunica- 
tkma and medical faculties aps all 
components for a growhig eom- 
munity that have been attainsd by 
thasouthBrewslarCountyaroa.lt 
Is our ballaf that a  full sarvlce

> final
the a n a ’s (

> I'wa pla^ to prarMa that aarvtoa.

[GE

801 W. Wait • 684-6657 
#19 bnpcrMI Shoftying Ctr.

14S

had a different attitude toward 
death. And death to them was 
preferable to surrender” and was 
the ‘logical end to tl.a situation.”

‘You have to admire the man,” 
Craig said about President Tru
man’s decision to use the bomb to 
end the war.

‘He was a man of decision, and

once he had made a decision, he 
went forward.*

Craig said that the Confederate 
Air Force has accomplished a 
‘splendid job of re-creating the 
atmosphere of what was then a 
great common cause” of the Unit
ed States apd its allies. ‘And it is 
a sense of belonging to a nation: a

sense of patriotism, which I think, ence. We were lucky in that 
unfortunately, the present gener- respect.* 
ation is not privileged to experi-

LEND A HAND TO HUMANITY 
H ABITAT FOR H U M AN ITY

;86-8877
PLEASE VOTE FOR

S ’  JOH N M ILLER
Republican Candidate 

JUSnCE OF THE PEACE
Precinct #4 " / xvill make a difference 

fo r  our C om m unity". 
"Miller's experience and training makes him well-suited to 

step into the (xwition of Justice of the peace". MRT

25 years Criminal Justice Experience. Member, Midland 
Criminal Justice Task Force. Initiated new juvenile program 
"INTERVENTION" to help stem rise in juvenile crime for 
Midland.

THE EXKRIEMCE and TRMMING TO 
DO THE THE JOB roR M ID U M D

P o lM v. Pd lor By JotmlMtor Campaign.. SlOOCaUara. Midand. Tx. 7*706 Krialan Naukam. Traaaurar

% (m lu 4 i/u i/% a /i/e /% m l/e /v  ^

‘ 9 6
julancc

MAY *96
M idland S k illed  N u rsin g  Facility

•BOTH  R IG H T  KE9CT l> O O R
3203 Sage 6S3-S403

FIRST UNITEITM HaODIST CHURCH
3<»N. BAIRD 

p M I D L A ^ ,  TEXAS 79701
? 4^82-3701»

Now eiro flb^for the 199^97 xhoolyear.

PRE-SCHOOL/^CHILDREN'S DAY
Tuesday & T huisdi^ Ik

3 Year Olds; 9:(X)am-12;00no6iB^

OUT
p i t s d a y  & T h u rsd a y

4YearOlds:9K)0am-12:^pm/*^ \ ,C /^ W a in tO  3:00 p m
f  3 months to 5 years

• Certified Teacher f  \ T
Stay & Play available unjll 1 pm and After Kindergarten

Ix/V A Class Available

LO VING CHRISTIAN S t a i o R  YOUR CHILD

LEARN SPANISH
Quickly •  Successfully •  Easily

CLASSES FO R ADULTS AN D  CH ILD REN
Begin the adventure and joy of our Spanish classes

Intematmal 
Language CmuHttfUs
214 W. Texas, Suite 500

686-8414
We have the only authentic and authorized accelarated 
learning program in West Texas. Don’t waste your time 

and money on ineffective classes.
FREE DEMONSTRATION CLASS 

SATURDAY, APRIL 13 12 NOON  -  2.H0P.M  
SUMMER CAMPS FOR CHILDREN AND

^  t e a c h e r s . REGISTRATION NOW IN 
PROGRESS.

Teaching, Translating and In te rp re tin g
M arjorie O. Ulmo

Federally C ertified  T ransla tor a n d  In terp re ter

Hobbs, N.M., 
and she submit
ted his picture 
to be judged. He 
was then called 
to Roswell, 
N.M., to model 
for the picture.

Among other 
activities, Justin 
is a Boy ^o u t.

^E S i Texas Norigage
CoNMinr

^ N o s t  Loans Aaarovad 
In  Ona Hour

| y  W ost Taxans and 
For W ost Taxans

Com aatitiva Ratas

wMn Hants fnssO

9fS -«B k-4444

Em  Why People Drive Hundreds Of Miles To Save Money At:

Cl>LJ 100%OLERN
J COMMERCIAL CARPET
a Level Loop

• 2 “ ss.Yd.
______________________

3344)418 * 301N. Grant • Downtown Odessa 
Mon.-Sat 8:304:00 * Metro 5804418 

1400-3344418
DONT BE AN

VINYL FLOOR 
TILE

Self-Stick

49*8q. FL

100% NYLON 
SCULPTURED
WWi Dupont Ttflen 

Carpal Prolaolof

NYLON SAXONY
Soatotipiiard 
SMnRBlBMB  
PHAAppraroP

•6 * * 8q. Yd.

NO WAX
VINYL FLOORING

AnmIrong/CongolBuni

•tarts At
$ 0 7 5
t W  Sr . Y4.

Look f6r Big Vahiot In Evory 
Littio Comar Of Our Storal

DECORATOR RUQ8
Approx. Sx9  8 l w  
w a o l a fia  v w fro i a

SALE PRICED PROM

•se-uMes"

S T O M  HOURS: 
Moweus— .spw 
Sun 12 pm •S iM p m  
Q u a iW n  Umnsd 
Oood TSni 4 -M S

, A. -

IN T R O D U C IN G : BACK TO NATURE^
SOIL CONDITIONER • COMPOSTED COTTON BURRS

W/Manure 2c.f. bag *3 « 9 9 e a  or 3 T 1 0

LANHAirS NURSERY LAWN 
FERTIUZERtSOLB. BAG

21-(Hk24 Sulur Co«*n 5000 SF
ForOuckOtssnUp................... $8.95
1»«4*14%Sulifr2«lran $9.96
Covtn 5000 SF WU Balvict Gr*4n
8o%suiw*.......................  $13.95
Covin 10,000 SF 
RipilFtatltTditNOow

100% Monsy Back Qurass*
FREE USE OF SPREADER W/PURCHASE

shadeTrees
.ASSORTED WARCTIES-

5 4 /e  $ 1 6 .8 8

Pilunli

Mms Ron
AlyMwn

Sat*

c o l o f T "  

8 8 *

M.29
•  P a c k s• PufsHns

‘geraniums
4'Po......... •̂•eoch
6* Pc*........•3~ wk».
N O W B M n M E T O  

PREVENT WEEDS
TEAM

1 5 , 0 0 0  s . r .

TOMATO A ^ R S
2 '/.* Pbfi.. ZIS P  each
4 Plo........ T3* eodi
6Fiu.................M ^eo ch

■Aetartid VknMm-ONK)NPlANTS
•while Gronex * m m• RedGfono ♦ I"• 1015Y60 to 80 pionls per bunch

GRA^
1 Galon $0M
"" FRUIT TREES

-Atsortod Variefiei'
MAOCiERRIES

l&don $0M
BULK A PAOCAGED 

SSDS
• Mwiy MwSiN to Mock •

SEED POTATO
• H M Ie m d fM - 40 perD

S TR A W B ER R IES
49p each 3* pol

¥iM stock a oomphle line ol 
Pat Foods SSuppMas• 1 1 ” .

TREES-TREES-TRKS
* *% liR ily N R r i« y G iD (M liM i***  RED &

LIVE OAKS 
PECANS

A- *4 \ 1 ^ 1

rVAN'; PMIl ■ VAN'' "AUl f VAN'
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Sewing lessons set
From Staff Ftoporte

Margaret Pierce, recognized as 
one of the finest French hand
sewing instructors in the country, 
will teaching April 25-27 at 
First Baptist Church.

Registration deadline is April 8.*
The classes include Introduction 

to Madeira Applique, 6:30-9:30 
p.m., April 25; Applique Cord, 9 
a.m.-noon, April 26; and French 
Hand-sewn Ladies Blouse, 6:30- 
9; 30 p.m. April 26 and 9 a.m.-noon 
and 1-4 p.m. April 27.

The classes have no prerequisite 
and don’t require hand-sewing 
knowledge or skills. Anyone inter
ested in the fine art of French 
hand-sewing is invited to register.

The hand-sewing techniques to 
be taught include Madeira 
applique, pin-stitch on a shaped 
hem, embroidery, applique cord, 
puffing, tucks, rolling and whip
ping and applying entredeux and 
lace.

Refreshments and a prepaid 
luncheon will be served April 27. 
Registration is required and class 
space is limited and based on a

Pierce

f i r s t -  
c o m e ,  
f i r s t -  
s e r v e d  
basis. Kits 
must be 
purchased 
for each 
class.

M s .
Pierce has 
t a u g h t  
heirloom  
s e w i n g  
th ro u g h 
out the United States, Canada, 
Ireland and Australia for needle
work guilds, heirloom sewing 
schools, fine-sewing and needle
work shops and taught for the 
Fashion Institute of America.

Ms. Pierce — the author of four 
top-ranked heirloom sewing books 
— has designed several French 
hand-sewing patterns and spe- 
cializies in women’s clothing.

For more information or for a 
brochure with class fees and reg
istration form call Sheryl Mont
gomery, 686-8919 or Judy Rand, 
694-7161.

Key West Bedroom Center
621 E. 42nd .'550-8605

Futon Sale

ijrgMt Selection in Permian Basin 
Starting At '149*°

Huge Bunk Bed Sale 
D A Y B E D S  sibling M *75°° 
WATER BEDS StontngM M 79

* 5 0 ° °  Trade In On Your Old Mattress Sets

ORTHO SPECIAL 
SYmt

T w in ........................• 6 8 "
F u l l ..........................' 7 8 "
Q u m o .................* 9 8 "
K in g .................... *1 0 8 “

ORTHO DELUXE
T w in ........................T O *
F u l l ..........................* 8 9 "
O u M n ........... *109**
K in g .................... • 1 4 9 "

ORTHO SUPREME
T w in ....................* 1 9 9 "
F u l l ......................*2 1 9 “
O u M n ...........*2 5 9 “
K in g .................... • 3 3 9 "

ULTRA REST 
20 Ymt Non-Prorit*d
T w in ..................* 2 4 9 "
F u l l ....................* 2 9 9 "
O uM n.......'aAS"
K in g ..................* 4 4 9 “
MIRAGE (PHlow Top) 
20 Y iir Non-Prorit4d
T w in ..................* 3 4 9 "
F u l l ................... * 3 9 9 "
O u M n ...........>449“
K in g ...........; . . .  * 4 9 9 "
SAHARA (Pillow Top) 
20 Y tir Non-Prorited
T w in ..................'4 9 9 “
F u l l ................... * 5 9 9 -
O u M n ...........•699*’
K in g ..................■ 799-

RESTONIC (Toptz) 
IS Year

T w in ....................•349**
F u l l ...................... ‘ 3 9 9 -
O u M n .............'4 9 9 '*
K in g .................... * 5 9 9 -

BEDOF ROSES 
20 Year Non-Prorated
T w in .................... '579**
F u l l ......................'799**
Q u e a n  '899**
K in g  '9 7 5 “

TIFFANY
20 Year Non-Proritad
T w in .................... 'aao **
F u l l ..................... '5 9 9 -
O u a e n .......... '6 9 9 '*
K in g .................... '7 9 9 “

(CeilAin SpIs 
A p p ly )

Dr. A. Kodi, M.D.
Pulmonary Specialist

Board Certified in 
Internal Medicine and 

Pulmonary Disease

Medicare and Medicaid Accepted 
Accepting New Patients

A s th m a , E m p h y se m a  & S leep  D iso rd e rs

O d essa
60S E. 4th Street, Suite 202 

(915) 337-0555

M id lan d
409 Kent 

(915)570-6143

HAPPY 
I  EASTER S A L E |

^  thru Saturday^
April “  ^

^  'S  d r  ^
/n The C ourtyard . ^
4 4 1 0 N .  Midkiff A m L

^ ^ M o n - S a t  10-6 520-9779

THple your sewing pUmsmre!

i i^emory Cra(t3
It seivs, embroiders and does patchmfrk-ifuilting! 
TIripte your sewing pteasure! Do beautiful sewing, 
prolessional-slyle embroidery and exquisite 
patchwork in just minutes!

Qaipaflsel 
taiStonMolsa aaary 
amewansnagrsw  
onaalaF bueon-how

• 4 6 9

.4J»v NEW! 
Î MyEXCEL* 4123

Reg. $999 
NOW ONLY
•ess

C o R y M t i r  t d  f o r  « M fo r  w w f o g !  b i n  
f W d f o '^ M t r S l f o s  pOSROT, b l l9 ^ 4 l l  
^ U o n h o f o r ,  m l o a u t k  f o w lp w  c p n l f o l  a n d  t o f
a -  - ----a- - 1-. I _KMOfftp pcmnrv

I Complimentarypriced from to
included with All Serger Purchaaes.
■ 0 M B  C U M  meets die third Thursday of each month 

at 730 p .n t in the Odeaaa Store. Everyone ia welcome, regardless of 
brand onvned. New sewing classes forming now. Call for details. 
We wUl be demonafrating the Euro-Pro'” ' Ironing Solution, the first 
and only profoaaional type pressing qratem.

I Sraefoasi *  e i Mefoa 6r Medils
aH

m
»A n l \

■ I, IhUfDR'

6-10

^ S tm !

rC ifd

85-4172

2nd Annual 
EGG HUNT EXTRAVAGANZA 

Thursday, April 4th at 10:00am

Over 200 eggs to be hidden in the 
store with savings in each egg!
Discounts and Gift Certificates up to $25

•̂ MKHDirSIIIEIQIITCOimiOLCENIEIlW
Dolly P. Doctor, M.D., PA.

Board Cert̂ ied in Internal Medkine 
(American Board of Medical Specialties) 

Membercf American Sodely<  ̂Bariatric Pkpsicians
A Phyraidan supervised, oon^nchenaive, individualized 

Weight loss program.

Improve your arthritia. Mood pressure, cBabetSA diokstarol 
levels with scientifically and medically proven  programs.

For telephone conautieHon mU appointmer4 adl

aoMW.

ALIDREDGE GARDENS
SPRING IS HERE...C0ME OUT AND SEE OUR GREAT SELECTION OF <H)UALrmmS, SHRUBS AND 

, . BEDDING PLANTS. QUAUn AND SELECTION IS WHAT ALLDREDGE GARDENS STRIVES FOR EACH AND EVERY
t t t  CUSTOMER. JOIN us raS  WEEKEND Wrra-GREENIEAF REP. KEVIN CARROU TO ANSWER TOUR QUESTIONS

ON GREENLEAF PLANTS. J U N I P E R S

SH IPM EN T O F president o f Soudi central District o f American oO
BALLED AND Rose Society and has also served as a National _ e-ii'jJoT- •
BURLAPPED

LIVE OAKS “ ncheck.

SELECTION OF ,5  g,]

sla sh  p in e s  m u m p  «i7«*
™ L “ D  m r a  Tall, graccM, evergreen ..........

ONE YEAR 2 gal
GUARANTEE #1 gal. .  NON-PATENT

COME SEE OUR $ 4 8 8  2 * 4  * 9 ”  Trdling Gerarium b«ket.
SELECTION .................................... ^  - 3 t l M M |f £ l 8 W r a  in Red, White and Pink.

a n r ^  A I ^ ^  Reg^24.99 $ 1  A 88 Bloom. Spring to Fdl. .
special 1 0  eLAEAGNUS *»■”

TREES'! J C Q 99 Evetsteendnub.
Great selection of 30 gallon SPECIAL..........  Great screen or tall hedge

Trees,. Ready to plant. ^5 gal. #*■ ✓ 00Choose: ^VSRVPMMHi $21.99 $1 iC88 HERBS
BRADFORD PEAR W W l l  T 3 P 0 B |6 6  SPECIAL.........  X U  Fresh, weU rooted and

REDBUD ( k e a t s d e c ^ r f F m k  W E S T  T E X A S  ready for your herb garden,
^ 1 ^  Trees m 5 g a l ^  PlaiiittWc TjurkiTTJVT window, or patio. (Choose

DESERT WILLOW pots. Choose from a a large PROVEN DILL CATNIP CHIVES
«lection of Peach, Pear H O LL A N D  AZALEA LEEIL HYSSOP, THYME, 
P''“ " ' '! P P ' '’ Crierryand we aren’t crazy. Yes! there ROSEMARY, SAGE

..V iT r J f H .  . e  1 are Azaleas that will bloom MARJORAM, AND
*5 gal. , in West Texas M O R E !.,

S S L * i4 a  *9”
GERANIUMS

O N E  G A L L O N  rounded  cluster o f  bright flowers fescu e
r O T i l E  IN RED, WHITE, PINK, SALMON. FROM

c o l u S e  ........................*2“^ A K IT O IT C  Use in containers or flower beds. c -u in c cc

e u S d ^ sy  0 0 «  P X T U I F I I ,
y a r r o w  R,g. J1 .9 ,....................................7  7

BLUE SALVIA
FLAGSTONE

Ml 1 C iO O  PEPPERS NOWINSTOCK
# lg d .  $ ^ 9 9  4 Pk varied., of tomatoes •

PHOTONIA j j j j l l l l l l j g l ^
Great hedge Of Screen Brilliant triOHJlAJU

N ew ^G iow th . ALLDREDGE PREMIUM FERTILIZER COW MANURE
Formulated especially for West 40 lb Baa

Texas scuL

$ 1 0 9
I I m2

4" Pot 
Reg.$lJ9
SPECIAL.

K>UISt M dttXf
8UNtBBripK)0“6i00
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DOGS: Police department K-9 unit seeks donations for cemetery
(F ro m  2 B )

the officer was shot,” Nicks said.
The unit mostly responds to 

calls requiring tracking of auto- 
theft criminals who have fled the 
vehicle. Thev also do a lot of track
ing for burglaries and for narcot
ic searches.

Ilie units has found Alzheimer’s 
patients and has saved a woman 
who tried to commit suicide.
> ‘The lady bad cut her wrists and 
the dog found her within four min
utes at a golf course. The doctors 
said if she had been found any lat
er she would have died,* Nicks 
said.

For all their hard work, the 
receive tennis balls, their favorite 
toy, Nicks said.

Offlcers give many demonstra
tions for organizations and 
schools, mostly for children, 
emphasizing pet safety and care, 
Nicks said.

Requirements for an officer to be 
in K-9 are two years service with 
the department, maintain or 
exceed a SO percent on their phys
icals and the officer must agree to 
a three-year assignment in the 
unit.

They must also own or rent a 
house with a fenced backyard and 
live within 20 minutes of the sta
tion; The officer’s family must 
agree to live with the dog.

Each dog has a yearly physical 
and is on a diet that is a mixture of 
dry and canned dog food. Physi
cals and food are paid for by the

department.
The dogs receive 14 hours of in- 

service training a month.
The dog is also tested every two 

weeks and quarterly. If the dog 
fails to pass the tests, the officer 
can not use his dog until he pass
es.

Nicks, who keeps a candy dish 
full of dog biscuits on his desk, said 
*his work is more of a hobby.* Oth
er officers feel the same way, he 
said.

*An officer held a birthday par
ty for her dog and I couldn’t 
l^lieve it. She gave out gift bags 
with dog biscuits, chew toys, car 
air fresheners and tennis balls,’ 
Nicks said. ‘She had all the other 
K-9 unit dogs wearing Walt Disney 
Dalmatian party hats.*

Officers love their dogs and look at him,* Office Brian Hintz Donations for the K-9 cemetery 
show it by insisting their dog is bet- said. ‘He’s much better at can be sent to MPD, c/o Lt. David 
ter or smarter than the other dogs, smelling out narcotics because of Willis, Special Operations Division, 

‘Of course my dog is better, just his play drive.* 601 N. Loraine, Midland 79702.

POOLS
Qoa'''^

X O ^

• 100% Financing
• No equity required
• No appraisal
• Tax deductible interest
• No dow n paym ent
• (Quality you can 

count on

HotSpilng
PifTtableSpas

W m i &r k  A m h m i o a C o i : a  T o  R k i ^ x *

N EW  '96  M O D ELS 
JU ST  A RR IV ED !

• 12 models 
• Plug into 110.

I

* O.A.C. On approved cndUl!

San Miguel Square * 3303 N. Midkiff * Midland * 699-5904

ENTIRE STOCK
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Is TOUR
INTEREST RATE 
TAKING YOU 
FOR A RIDE?

Interest rates in the 90's go up, then 
down. Then they go up again. And about 
then they take a dip. Seems you have to 
be constantly vigilant to make sure you are 
getting the best rate you can.

Here's a simple solution for this 
roller-coaster ride. Just put your money into a 
Bluebonnet Certificate of Dep)osit Then let us worry

o/o
A P V

IlM

about the ups and downs. Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank always has rates that are right 
at the top of the charts. You will always 
know that your money will be working 
hard and earning top dollar 

Call or come by your closest Bluebonnet 
Savings Bank today and fjnd out how you can get a lot 

9  more bank for your buck
QQ 

9QQ

m
BLUEBO NNET

SAVINGS BANK FSB
Get more bank for your buck.'’'"

*Rjlrs bated un Annual CrRemaRr ViekI All rates submi tu changr wubnui noiHr Intern: ts cumprunded and iredned monthly Annual I’rrcemage Yield n cakulaird with all principal anc imereM 
remaining on deposit fees mav reduce earnings Minimum halarne ui open of (IRi tor a one vear term in obtain advertised Al’Y Minimum balance to open ot tiK alt other TesC>rotath (  | )  rates
I'rnally tiK early wnhdrawak Itw ccHit*.atc drpifut Rates are as <il 4-t4S C<ei mm bank h r v<ur buck and lcs( rowth a t service marks til ItkirNinnei Savings Bank tSK

l i t
EqiMl HousInQ MEMBER

FDIC

MIDLAND 
4300 N Midland 

699-7292

ODESSA
2426 N Grandview 

362-7339

BIG SPRING 
1500 Gregg 
267-1651

Lavish Spring Color (Vow Ovailable
10”

anging 
Baskets

•Geraniums 
Mexican Heather

• Lantana
• Begonia

• Blue Daze
• Ferns-Ivy

Ask About Our 
Maintenance 

And Chemical 
Programs.

C re e  C stim o tes

Seasonal Flags 
and Wind Chimes.

Cypress or 
Hardwood 

Mulch
3  FOR M2®®

Bark Nuggets 
3  FOR M 2 ?

4" Geraniums............................... *1
61/2 “ Geraniums......................... *3®®
6" Geraniums...............................
6 Pk. Vegetables..........................
15 gal Youpon Tress.....  _____ .»49“
BA B Purple Leaf Plum...........  * 1 4 9 "

Grade A Top Soil
Cow Manure

Specially Formulated 
Fertilizer For West Texas 
‘ CLASSIC GREEN”

Starting at
* 12“

8.000 SFCoYBragt __

i a SSTic a l  g r e e n e r y
'a x d s n  (2E.nts,x 

5000 N. Midkiff
fCofiwr Of MMkM and MuiMrd Lmw|

6 8 9 ^ 1 0  ,
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Fugitive brought in after escape from court
DALLAS (AP) — A suspect who 

made a daring dash from custody 
at »  Dallas County courthouse 
was recaptured Saturday after an 
all-night search.

Dallas County sheriff’s officers 
said that they believed Isaiah 
Stanley Robinson had planned to 
flee the city before clues led 
deputies and police to an apart
ment in South Oak Cliff where he 
was hiding.

Robinson, 27, had grabbed a 
security officer’s handgun and 
fought with him and another coun
ty worker before commandeering 
a car Friday outside the Crowley 
Courts Building.

Dallas police later found the 
county car abandoned and recov
ered the revolver.

Saturday afternoon, three sher
iff’s deputies and three police offi
cers entered the apartment on an 
unspecified tip, finding Robinson 
and others inside.

Robinson surrendered without 
resistance at about 3 p.m., said

I was using a money machine when I iooked up 
and saw this guy going down the escaiator the
wrong way. Somebody shouted, ‘Grab him!’.’

— Capt. Gary Lindsey 
Dallas County Sheriff’s Department

sheriff’s spokesman Jim Ewell.
The fugitive was taken to Lew 

Sterrett Justice Center where he 
was being booked on four felony 
charges: two counts of aggravat
ed assault on a public servant and 
one count each of motor vehicle 
theft and escape.

“The arrest culminated an all- 
night search by members of the 
Fugitive Apprehension Detail,’’ 
Ewell said.

He said Robinson of Mesquite 
was planning to flee Dallas and 
return to a former residence in 
Longview.

Robinson was in a bond forfei
ture hearing on misdemeanor 
vehicular, weapons and drug 
charges when pushed a bailiff and

fled Judge Vic Cunningham’s 
fourth-floor courtroom Friday.

A court security officer was hurt 
when the suspect escaped from the 
courts building near downtown 
Dallas.

Two security officers leaped on 
the vehicle in front of the building. 
One fell off and was run over by the 
car. Deputy David Robinson said.

Robinson scurried down four 
flights of an upbound escalator to 
the lobby, where he encountered 
sheriff’s Capt. Gary Lindsey and 
another man at the front door.

“I was using a money machine 
when I looked up and saw this guy 
going down the escalator the 
wrong way. Somebody shouted, 
‘Grab him! ’’’ Lindsey said.

Across the street, security offi
cer Antonio Marino was stepping 
from his Dallas County car when 
the fugitive approached, pursued 
by security officer Robert Bright- 
well, Deputy Danny Chandler 
said.

Marino and Brightwell tried to 
tackle Robinson when he reached 
the street. But during the struggle, 
Robinson grabbed Brightwell’s 
.357-caliber handgun, jumped into 
Marino’s county car and fled north 
on Industrial Boulevard with 
Brightwell and Marino hanging on 
to the car. Chandler said.

The gun was recovered later, 
sheriff’s spokesman Jim Ewell 
said.

“Marino dropped off first. 
Robinson dragged Brightwell a 
city block,” said Chandler.

Falling from a car travelling an 
estimated 40 to 50 mph, Brightwell 
hit the pavement, breaking his 
arm. Chandler said. He was in sta
ble condition at Baylor University 
Medical Center.

N O W  O P E N
r<

Westwood Medical Center's new 
Breast Screening Mammography Program

Accredited by;
American College o f Radiology 

U. S. Department of Health & Human Services 
Texas Department o f Health

The American Cancer Society recommends an initial baseline 
mammogram between the ages of 35 and 40, then at regular 

intervals thereafter.

Mon. - Fri. 8:30 a.m. - 3:30 p.m.
For information, call 522-3060

Ask your doctor to refer you to Westwood

4214 Andrews Highway

Financial Insights
The Little G uy’s 
Last Tax Shelter

IRA? 401(k)?
Yeah, Yeah. I know I need one, 
but it's a while until retirement, 
and I’m busy. I’ll take care of 
that next week...next month...next 
year. Sound familiar?

Most of us know that we need an IRA 
(individual retirement account) but the 
options and regulation can sometimes be 
overwhelming. Jim Ainswonh with 1st 
Global Partners calls them the “little guy’s 
tax shelter” and believes that they should 
not only be deductible but mandatory for 
those above a very low minimum income 
limit who do not have vesting in a verified 
retirement plan. Steve Forbes must be 
listening! Although not as publicized as his 
flat tax ideas, my understanding of his 
proposal to reconstruct the Social Security 
system sounds like a mandatory 40l(k) plan 
where we put our 12.4% social security 
contributions in the plan and direct the 
investments. 1 support this idea because the 
retirement funding crisis we arc heading for

Relief in 8 Out o f 10 Cases*
New approved spray stops your itching, flaking, red skin.
Restores your skin and scalp to normal in as little as 7 days 
or 100% of your money back. L'sed and recommended by 
dermatologists. No side effects. Cali now for full information

U ll NOW: 1-800-61-SPMV
A M K R I C A N  O E K M A T O I.O C '.Y  F O U N D A T I O N

Godiva Chocolates

Treats
M-F 9:30-5:30 S a t 10-5:30 22 Plaza Center • 683-8474

could be averted bv mandatory retirement 
contributions that are invested propcrlv m 
the Stock niMlMt for the long tcim.

However, we must deal with the realities 
of our current options, which are IRAs, 
401 (k) plans, 403(b) plans for non-profit 
and government agencies and small 
business plans.

An IRA Pravidci Four Mi(ior Beaeflts:
1. Defers taxes on income (and the 
contribution if you qualify) to help battle the 
effect of inflation and current income taxes.
2. Reduces the saving gap between your 
retirement income needs and what Social 
Security and a company pension will 
provide.
3. Allows for investment flexibility 
permitting annual lump-sum payments; 
small regular contribution or even skipping 
armual contributions.
4. You decide how to invest your money.

In addition to an IRA, many individuals 
now have the opportunity to participate in a 
40l(k) plan with higher annual contribution 
limits and employer matching. You are 
eiving awav money, if vou are not 
contributing enough to receive that 
maximum employer match. There are also 
options available for small businesses to 
contribute to their own retirement plans.

It is important to take advantage of these 
retirement options as soon as possible. If 
you’re 20 years from retirement, it could 
cost vou S500.000 or more, beside Social 
Security and pension, to generate the 
income you need for the 20- to 30 years vou
may be retired.

A study by B. Douglas Bemheim and John 
Weinberg of Princeton University stales; 
“Unless baby boomers become far more 
frugal, most of them will have to accept 
dramatically, lower standards of living in 
retirement tfian they enjoyed during their 
working years."

Whether you’re five or 40 years away 
from retiring, the most important thing you 
can do is siafl investing for ypui retirement 
today. We offer a free consultation to review 
your investment option in y o u r^ l(k )  plan. 
We can help you establish an IRA, SEP or 
small business retirement plan and advise 
you on investing your funds. Don’t Delay. 
CALL US TODAY TO GET STARTED!

P H I L L I P  C . d a m s ;  C P A

686-9366
Securities offered Through 

I St GLOBAL CAPITAL CORP.
12700 Hillciest Rd. Ste. I7S 

Dallas. TX 75230 
1-800-959-8440 

Member of NASD SIPC

■Pd. Adv-.

Joseph G. Suckarieh, M.D., FACS., F.A.CC.P.
announces the association of

Paul W. Kempe, M.D., FACS.
for the practice of

Cardiac, Thoiack.and Vascular Sui^geiy 
cffectiTe M ardi 1$, 1996

UOSW.niinoisAvc.

Royal
:

Cleaners L
CLIP AND SAVE 

SUPER COUPONS

1309 N. BIG SPRING
685-0139

Hours: 7AM-6KK)PM M-F 

SAT. 9AM-1PM

w /c o n p o w E x p ir a s  a /S O /M

3 Pair 
JEANS

$ rs o
vs t o i i p o n  I x p iM 'S  4  lO  'H«

ly  S ia  
F O R

$  1  ^  9 9

I BREAST IMPLANTS I
CAUSE AUTOIMMUNE DISEASE.

THE NEW STUDY BY HARVARD PUBLISHED IN THE 
JCXJRNALOF THE AMERICAN MEDICAL ASSOCIATION HAS 
ESTABLISHED THAT THERE IS A CONNECTION BETWEEN 
BREAST IMPLANTS AND AUTOIMMUNE DISEASES. IF 
YOU HAVE BREAST IMPLANTS, YOU SHOULD DISCUSS 
YOUR CASE WITH AN ATTORNEY. IF YOU DID NOT 
REGISTER IN TTIE ORIGINAL SETTLEMENT, YOU MAY 
LOSE IMPORTANT RIGHTS, IF YOU DO NOT RLE THE 
CORRECT FORMS IN THE CLASS ACTION EEPORB A P R IL  

1.19941 BEFORE MAKING ANY EXCISIONS ABOUT HOW TO 
PROCEED, ESPECIALLY IF YOU ARE CONSIDERING STAYING 
IN THE CLASS ACTION, WE HAVE EXPERIENCE WITH AND 
ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING BREAST 
IMPLANTS. CALL FOR A FREE INTTIAL CONSULTATION. 
COPflACr R. MIKE EORLAND AT THE LAW OFFICE OF 
lORLAND AND BORLAND, m  N. MAIN, MIDLAND, TEXASv 
AT (915) 6S4-S290 OR (800) 64B4B9a WHO 6  RESPONSIBLE 

.FOR THE CONTENTS OF THB AD. 
iNOTCUtniUDBYTHB'nPtMBOAIIDOf laCAta

Plan for your Future 
SPECIAL

IRA Certificates
Retirement and Thrift Plan 

Distributions 
Welcome

12 m onths 6.00%  APY
24 m onths 6.25%  APY

Limited Time
Minimum $1000 Compounds Quartsrty
Msmbsrshlp Rsquirad Call for eligibility

Pfoefom M M S  APY-smuM pmesmegE yield. Afoaa aub|eei le  change «ghom netoe. N M Hy foay b i 
Imposed for oor^ edPdpgML

o A u * .
'Tĉ etfur, w  maf̂  it happen for you,
D1S Htkmdk •  SO. Baa 12010 •  O ifm , I m h  •  m S t-2010

M h w S J O ^ I I
401S
mUUF-mU • 1-0QOe44-24U•

Board chairman denies charges
HOUSTON (AP) -  Texas 

Board of Criminal Justice Chair
man Allan B. Polunsky denies 
allegatiuns by two prison officials 
that he exerted indirect pres
sure in the awarding of con
tracts, according to the Houston 
Chronicle’s Saturday editions.

Prison purchasing agent 
Karen Baker and food services 
manager Janie Thomas allege 
that high-ranking prison o f f ic i i  
working on Polunsky’s behalf 
told those who wrote bid specifi
cations and awarded contracts 
which vendors the chairman pre
ferred.

Ms. Thomas told the Chronicle 
that in 1992, Polunsky contacted 
her to make sure that a Houston 
company called SaniTech 
received bid specifications for a 
prison contract.

SaniTech, then owned by a col
lege friend of Polunsky, was one 
of three companies awarded one- 
year contracts in fiscal 1994 to 
clean sludge from prison 
kitchens.

Polunsky said allegations that 
he had any interest in any con
tracts are outrageous and false. 
Last week, he ordered an inves
tigation into himself and the con

tracts with SaniTech and Law 
Libraries Inc., a Seguin compa
ny that provides usm law books 
forprisoners.

The internal affairs investiga
tion is expected to be completed 
next week, and Polunsky said he 
is confident he will be exonerat
ed.

The newspaper said two com
panies — Law Libraries and 
Chicago-based National Law 
Resources Inc. — submitted bids 
for a law books contract.

TDCJ documents say National 
Law Resources was the low bid
der and was awarded the con
tract. But a day later, a prison 
official wrote memos to two pur
chasing officials, saying Nation
al Law should be disqualified 
and the bid awarded instead to 
Law Libraries, a company head
ed by Pat Carney.

The contract eventually was 
reawarded to the Seguin compa
ny.

Polunsky claims he never met 
Carney until the salesman 
showed up in his office about a 
year ago, but Ms. Baker insists 
the contract was switched 
because prison officials believed 
the chairman wanted Carney’s 
firm to get the deal.

A Happy, 
Comfortable 
Retirement
It could be yours if you 
start planning now!

Your retirBment may laat up to twenty yeart, so 
taking control of your financial future now if 
dafinitoly a stap in tha ri§ht direction.

Our elionta enjoy the aoeurity of knowin) thoir future 
plans have bean made. They taka advantage of the 
torviees wo have made available to tbom including tox 
planning, inturanea, and invaatmante. Wa invite you 
to taka eontrol of your future.

Call Ht toHayl

Phillip  C. D a v is , cpa
R l  CilSlI Kt D R l  i>PI SI NIAIlVt

(915 )686-9366
Secuhtiei offered Through 
I f t  GLOBAL CAPITAL CORP.
12700 HUIcfeftRd.Sie. 175 
Didlas. TX 75230 I -800-959-8440 
Member o f NASD SIPC

/S C R /irc ir&  DEN^ SALE^

j  /■>'* -
^  SoftSpot ■  Stephanie -a
J  *31. (Many Soft Spots) *24.50 r
^  Over 2,000 pairs of ladies name brand shoes with minor scratches, blemishes, f  
r  and overstocked shoes mean huge savings for you! v
i  DEEJAT'S SHOES i

MkMdff • 694-7037

M t p L A W b  < !^ 6 L L E 7 r B

Ljookingforajob?
Need help choosing a career?

visit the Midland College

Job  Fair
10 a.m.-2 p.m. April 18 
— Chaparral Center

More than 50 Permian Basin 
employen scheduled to attend

FREES OPENTOTHE PUBLIC

Ca//685-4716
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ARMED FORCES NEWS
Mitchell Spence, son of Anna 

Spence of Mid
land and a grad
uate of Lee High 
School, earned 
the title “U.S.
Marine* upon 
graduation of 
recruit training 
at Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot,
San Diego. Calif.

During the 11 
weeks of train
ing he was 
taught classes in
leadership, physical fitness, and 
basic military knowledge.

Spence will continue his training 
as a supply/accounting major and 
will serve four years in the Marine 
Corps. * • •

Air Force Airman Sheyney

Burkhalter, son of Kim Schultz of 
Fort Stockton and Francisco 
Granado II of Midland, has grad
uated from an air traffic control 
radar specialist course at Keesler 
Air Force Base, Biloxi. Miss.

Graduates learned to install and 
repair air traffic control radar 
equipment. They were also intro
d u c e  in electronics principles, 
and use of safety procedures, 
maintenance publications, and 
test equipment.

Burkhalter is a 1994 graduate of 
Pecos High School.• « •

Navy Airman Damion Cole, son 
of Ocie Cole of Midland, is in the 
Western Pacific Ocean near the 
island of Taiwan aboard the air
craft carrier USS Independence.

He is one of more than 5,000 
sailors and Marines aboard the 
carrier providing a naval presence

in international waters. His ship is 
monitoring the military exercises 
and missile firings that the Peo
ple’s Republic of China has been 
conducting in the waters around 
Taiwan. The area is one of the 
busiest in the world for merchant 
ships transporting goods between 
countries.

Cole is a 1992 graduate of Lee 
High School and he joined the 
Navy in December 1992.

Michael Bean, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bean of Midland and a grad
uate of Lee High School, e a m ^  the 
title *U.S. Marine* upon graduate 
of recruit training at Marine Coit)s 
Recruit Depot, San Diego, Calif.

During the 11 weeks of training 
he was taught classes in leader
ship, physical fitness, and b^sic 
military knowledge.

Business seminars slated for Tuesday
From Staff Reports

Two business seminars will be 
presented Tuesday at the Center 
for Energy & Economic Diversifi
cation, Highway 191 and FM 1788.

‘Dial M for Manners,* set for 
9:30-il;30 a.m., will teach busi
nesses and their employees the 
value and importance of proper 
telephone etiquette — from 
answering the phone promptly to 
how to handle calls and improve 
business customer relations.

Topics will include 10 common- 
sense rules for telephone courtesy, 
appeasing the angry customer, 
developing good listening skills, 
avoiding ‘tacky transfers' and 
improving business image on the 
telephone.

‘Texas-One Internet Training* 
is set for 1-5 p.m. Texas-One is a 
public/private partnership serving 
small-business information needs, 
to improve the competitiveness of 
business through the productive 
use of the Internet. The seminar

 ̂ ELECT
MEUriN <1111116” McEWEII

Commissioner, Precinct No. 1
• Longtime Midland resident
• U.S. Army Veteran
• Has 35 years management & policy 

making achievement in the oil industry.
As Commissioner, I pledge:
• To cooperate with all Law Enformcement 

agencies to keep Midland County a safe, 
place to live and raise children.

• To be responsible & accountable with Taxpayer funds.
• To be accessible to all constituents.
• To be deligent in participating in all activities of the 

Commissioners Court.
• To keep the Taxpayer first.

EARLY VOTING - April 1 - 2 - 3 - 4 
ELECTION DAY - T astily , April 9
THANKS FOR YOUR VOTE AND SUPPORT

Pbi. A iv  Pd hw by M rlvm  "M ac” McEw«aCAm p«ign for County CommMMoner, Prrancl,
I  Lor^ I FiHds. IV rM u rrt 2306 W ydwood, M lIkndL  Tx. 79707

CRESTVIEW BAPTIST KINDERGARTEN 
• PRE-SCHOOL • DAYCARE

5 D ay M orn ing  K indergarten  Class 
2 or 3 Day M orning  C lasses for 3 & 4 year o lds 

D aycare 3-4-5 Year O lds 
Presently Enrolling fo r  Fall 

" IT H O I I IA M  A T  M I D K I F F

The Austin School of 
Massage Therapy will offer 
professional massage therapy 
training this fall in Midland. 
This rapidly growing Held 
offers nigh pay and the 
satisfaction o fh e l^ p  people. 
Graduate opportumties are 

jivailable in clinics, hospitals.

h e a lth u ^ T !!!

Jractice. C lasses begin
une' 1. Swedish Massage 

Workshop On May 4. Call 
Aiistin School o f Massage 
Therapy at 1-800-276-27M 
for complete information.

SomuHdm  ̂tot will own ̂ ootoee; 
Q heJbm ootlo^pom rXbubuu  

mafoeiMe a /p a w  d efi 
'^hh will ntoer i t  token (mm m 
QIUj we will neotr §iot mmô , 

g h n n k q ^  
(J n m tto o ig o e im e

\egacy is something handet 
down fro m  an ancestor  
predecessor. A video is so m et0 lg  
that captures time and he< ' ~  
alive forever. .T

LEGACY VI
creates a fam ily 

more valuab.

A Ugacy \^ded is pfgdMpsi 
by FOX C o t n h i e i ^  
Producer Jon Undfoen, y ‘ 
of Jay H endfickt,
Anchor for News WestY* 
iiee-lanee w rite r  Je ff 
Lightfqot Mldian«l.^'A 
Legacy Vkleo PacHge 'w ^ i  
pioCesakHud broadcast q u d ^  
productlbli*  F o r  . i t a  
infonmuioiid p a d t ^  pIsMr 
call Jon lAedgifo ProdwalbB 
530-5811'^'^ ’

____

Bean will con
tinue his train
ing as a nuclear 
biological and 
clerical warfare 
si^cialist and 
will serve four 
years in the 
Marine Corps.

USS Jason 
ARH-1, AR-8 
Reunion to be 
held in 1996.

For information call or write; 
Clyde F. Tracy, P.O. Box 699, 
Pahrump, NV, 89041, phone 702- 
727-4040.

• F ro n tie r  G a lle rie s

50% OFF
Custom & Ready Made Frames

30% OFF
any items in store with this ad

(no layaways, please) 
offer expires 4/5<96

1926 East 8th Street • Odessa 
(915)333-3000 (915) 580-8600

will demonstrate how the Internet 
can be used by small business.

Cost is each seminar is $10 a per
son.

Sponsors include the Midland, 
Odessa and Big Spring chambers 
of commerce. Midland College, 
Howard College, University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin, Small 
Business Development Center and 
the Economic Assistance Divi
sion, TCPA.

LAUNDRY 
CLEANERS

CLIP ar SAVE 
SUPER COUPON
I 'lcn 's  L a u n d e re d

SMI KT S
9 9 '  U /$ 7 .0 ( )  D .C. 

I  x p i i c s  3  3 1 ‘ H>
I i i \  111 U c s i l  I n

Ladies' o r Men's 
2-Pc. Suits

*5.00
Expires 3 -3 1 -9 6

S r O R I  C O A T S  I . .

^2.75
I X X I i» l )

LADIES' OR MEN'S 
PANTS Dx.

♦1.75
E x p ir e . 3 -3 1 -9 6

unoD mEsr.EHDUu

Quit Smoking
G U A R A N T E E D

In 7-days! D o cto r  re c o m m e n d ed .  
All n a t u r a l  p ro d u c t

915-563-2083 1-800-540-2083

N O W  OPEN
For M  Your Im aging Studies, Contact: 

MIDLAND IMAGING CENTER
5001 Andrews Hwy.

A ppointm ents A vailable Im m ediately

VT. REDDY, M.D. R.E SINGH, M.D., PH.D.
D iplom ate Am erican Board 

o f  Radiology, Board C ertified
D iplom ate Am erican Board 

o f  Radiology, Board C ertified  
in N euroradiology in N uclear M edicine  

Fellowship Trained in M.R.I.
BC/BS • Health Smart •  First Care and all other major insurances are accepted.

CALL 520-9292

Any Bank Can (jiv e lk i A  
Home Improvement Loan. We 

(jiv e lk i A  New Home.

Apply For A HanielrnproirmetULoanAtNatioiisBaiik, Arid You Could

Win A Southern Lilina DreO m. Home. Right now i hen- s no rea.son to go an^vhere 

else for a home improvement Irwin Tliat s lierause now. at NationsBank, you not only get a home 

improvement loan with a great interest nite. no rinsing c-osLs and terms to fit your 

budget, you also get a chanee to win over .$1 million in prizi-s. It s th<- Olympic Pn-am

Giveaway And yoii n* entereri whenever you apply for a home improvement loan or ojK-n just about 

any other account. You could win prizes like a new Sonlhern Liring thrin- iHHlmom. two-bath Itreani 

Home. We'll also throw in .$1IM).(KM) toward the imrehase of land and to help ew er ULxes. There s a 

whole list of othr-r [irizes. too. You could win one of H) limited-exlilion 19961' S (Jhiititic Gold 

Regals* from Buick One of 50 trips for two to the 1996 OK-mpic Summer Games, including 

round trip air transportation, a fourday. three-night stay in a pn-mier hotel and tickets to the gyiiinastics 

finals Or one of 100 IBM* Aptiva"*' personal computers And everyone who is approved for a home 

improvement loan receives a special I ’.S. Olympic coin of the Atlanta Centennial Games The 

Olympic Dream Giveaway from NationsBank. To apply for a home improvement loan, simply 

come in to one of our banking centers, or call us at l^(K) 222 9222 When you do, you'll have a 

chance to win the ultimate home improvement, a new house
(YTiual Spi 19961 '.S (Vyrngw THmi

S0fViH«nbiTt*»iink6n‘7;lU4m ii.Hpm M̂ hkIav ihniinh m lolpni Sjfiml.iv iC ^) S .. kMiig -•Ms .ff. -41 h n n v - k u i i M i p ' -  $Vm«io
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EqMalH>M»if«Uiiclrr C IMASalkNi-vamkOirpimiliofi IBM n« musti-n-dtrjtk-nurk .iikI \|m vj iv j trAkh-m  ̂••flni.
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Midland’s efforts 
were not in vain

Within the span of 
a week Midland 
sustained disap
pointing setbacks when 

local officials learned that 
a proposed extension of 
Interstate 27 likely will not 
come through the Mid- 
land-Odessa a rea  and that 
a new company formed by 
the m erger of Shell Oil Co. 
and Amoco Corp. will be 
headquartered  in Hous
ton, not Midland.

Although those deci
sions w ere discouraging 
to the hundreds of Mid
landers who have 
worked long and hard 
over m any months 
attem pting to convince 
highway and oil com pa
ny officials of the vitality 
of the Midland-Odessa 
area , as well as the logic 
of ha ving oil companies 
headquartered  in the 
Perm ian  Basin which is 
blessed with an abun
dance of petroleum  
reserves, all those 
efforts were not in vain. 
In fact, w e’re of the 
opinion those efforts 
were worthwhile and 
that this area  will bene
fit as a result.

How? Well, th a t’s a 
fa ir and logical question.

F irs t in regard  to the 
work on the 1-27 exten
sion, the groups and 
individuals who were 
involved with that pro

jec t now know m ore 
about the highway needs 
and needed projects 
than anyone else. I t ’s 
likely that in the future 
that inform ation will 
lead to steps being taken 
to im prove the highway 
system  in this a rea .

Im portant contacts 
have been m ade and 
inroads have been s ta r t
ed that can prove benefi
cial on other projects.

The work aim ed a t get
ting the Shell-Amoco 
headquarters located 
here also was not w asted 
effort. As M idlanders 
have seen for decades, 
oil com pany headquar
ters a re  situated in a 
particu lar city largely 
because of the personal 
preference of company 
officials as m uch as any
thing, but that still does 
not change the fact that 
the Perm ian  Basin is 
where the oil is located.

The case for the P e r
m ian Basin has been 
sta ted  clearly. At some 
point, oil com pany o ffi-, 
cials will begin to recog
nize the logic to the 
argum ent for com panies 
locating their headquar
ters  here.

M idlanders will still 
gain m uch beneficial 
fallout from the efforts 
of local officials in these 
two endeavors.

. A nother V iew

China, Taiwan must 
work out differences

A Chinese foreign m in
istry  spokesm an (recent
ly) called congressional 
resolutions critical of Chi
n a ’s th rea ts  against Tai
wan and supporting Am er
ica ’s defense of Taiwan 
“ detestab le .” She added 
that the United States 
should “ stop its erroneous 
activ ities.”

If the Chinese foreign 
m in is t^  thinks that any
one — including presidents 
and even speakers of the 
House — can keep Con
gress from  passing resolu
tions e ither Wise or stupid, 
they understand our sys
tem  even less well than we 
thought.

T hat aside, we tend to

To day in  Hbto kv
today is Sunday, March 31, the 

91st day of 1996. There are 275 days 
left in the year.

Today’s Highlight in History:
Four hundred years ago, on 

March 31,1596, influential French 
philosopher Rene Descartes, best 
remembered for his declaraUon, 
“Cogito, ergo sum” (I think, there
fore I am), was bom in La Haye, 
France.

On this date:
In 1492, King Ferdinand and 

Queen Isabella of Spain issued an 
edict expelling Jews from Spanish 
soil, except t h ^  willing to convert 
to Christianity.

In 1990, Wabash, Ind., became 
the first town completely illumi
nated by electrical lightiu.

In 1999, French engtaaer Alexan
dre Gustave Eiffel unfurled the 
French tricolor atep the Eiffel 
Tower, officially naaraag its com
pletion.

In 1917, the United SUtes took 
peeeesaien of the Virgin Islands, 
which it had pnrchaeeid from Den- 
HMrk.

lerCe.phbUcly

Ja c k  A nderson

Espionage games give America biack eye

iggered by 
1 formation

Andeieon

WASHINGTON — The Central Intelligence 
Agency has confirmed a story we broke last 
May detailing how a sex scandal in the foreign 
intelligence community created an interna
tional uproar — and gave the United States a 
black ^ e .

The French government made waves in Feb
ruary 1995 when it expelled five CIA agents sta
tion^ in Paris for conducting political and eco
nomic espionage.

As we reported last 
year, the rare diplo
matic brawl between 
the two traditional 
allies was tri( 
sensitive inf 
the French govern
ment obtained from a 
female CIA agent in 
Paris. Classified U.S. 
intelligence reports we 
had access to alleged 
that the agent passed 
the secrets to a French 
official with whom she 
was romantically involved.

A knowledgeable intelligence source told us 
that the CIA’s inspector general is issuing a new 
report that reveals the agency was indeed try
ing to steal economic secrets from French com
panies and trade officials. The classified report 
also confirms that the mission was compro
mised by the agent's sexual dalliance.

The report comes on the heels of a high-pro
file Senate hearing that examined the extent of 
economic espionage by friendly nations in the 
United States. Chaired by Sen. Arlen Specter, 
R-Pa., who heads the Senate Select Committee 
on Intelligence, the hearing found that many 
American companies have had their econom
ic secrets stolen by foreign governments, 
adding up to billions of dollars in annual loss
es.

The bungled French affair shows that Amer
ica’s hands are not clean when it comes eco
nomic espionage. The only difference is that our 
mistake-prone CIA got caught. Intelligence 
sources say the French flap is illustrative of the 
same kind of bureaucratic bungling and indif
ference that allowed Aldrich Ames to com-
Cromise American secrets for nine years 

efore being caught.
Like Ames, the agent in France operated in 

an organizational culture in desperate need of 
reform. The new CIA report admits that 
agency officials let the agent continue her spy

ing even after they discovered that she was car
rying on an affair with the French official she 
was targeting.

“The issue here is that we have another Ames
case,” one intelligence source told our associ
ate Ed Henry. “The CIA culture wanted to pro
tect this woman rather than really discipline
her.”

While Ames was stopped in his tracks once 
CIA officials learned of his betrayal, the Paris 
agent was allowed to stay on the CIA payroll 
even after she flunked a lie-detector exam that 
tipped off agency officials to the indiscretion.

Instead of firing the agent, the CIA allowed 
her to continue handling sensitive cases. Intel
ligence reports show the CIA claimed it could 
not fire the agent because she was so distraught 
that she might have overreacted and leaked 
even more information to the French if the 
agency severed its ties to her.

“She said, T will not be fired! ’” explained one 
intelligence source. “So the agency caved in 
and said, ‘OK, we’ll make you a contract 
employee.’”

Meanwhile, the agent kept spilling secrets to 
the French through her lover. She reportedly 
disclosed the identities of the spies in our 
embassy, the names of CIA agents in Paris, and

the locations of safe houses there.
The House and Senate intelligence commit

tees are now privately reviewing the classified 
damage assessment by the CIA’s inspector gen
eral in an attempt to figure out who should be 
held accountable. The CIA’s former station 
chief in Paris has already retired in anticipa
tion of the scathing report, while the chief of the 
agency’s Europe division is expected to be 
called on the carpet.

The whereabouts — and personnel status — 
of the Paris agent who compromised the 
agency is still a secret.

BACKROOM BANTER -  Sen. Richard 
Shelby, R-Ala., privately paid President Clin
ton a backhanded compliment recently.

When Clinton released his 1997 budget two 
weeks ago, Shelby joined some fellow GOP sen
ators and aides in a small room just off the Sen
ate floor. Shelby sidled up to a stranger and said 
he could not believe how shameless — and 
smart — Clinton was for proposing most of the 
spending cuts to take effect after he left the 
White House.

Jack Anderson’s and Michael Binstein ’s column 
is distributed by United Feature Syndicate.
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G eorge f . W ill

Baseball player epitomizes spirit o f game
VERO BEACH, Fla —It is one of the lit

tle civilities that soften life. At end-of- 
the-season high school sports banquets, 
coaches always say something nice about 

everyone, even scrubs. But at Brett Butler’s 
high school baseball banquet in Libertyville, 
111., this is what his

agree with the sp irit of the 
recent House and Senate 
votes about China’s efforts 
to intim idate Taiwan, and 
with the Clinton adm inis
tra tio n ’s “ gunboat diplo
m acy” of sending a couple 
of c a rrie r  groups to the 
a rea , also protested by 
China.

The resolutions pay lip 
service to the official U.S. 
position that there  is one 
China, rem inding all that • 
the U.S. position also is 
th a t China and Taiwan 
m ust work out the ir differ
ences in a peaceful m an
ner.

— Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram

Will

coach said about him:
Butler couldn’t play 
for me and he thinks 
he’s going to play for 
Arizona State.

Monday in Houston,
Butler will dress in 
Dodger blue and play 
in his 2,075th major 
league game.

It is opening day.
Twenty-eight teams 
are unbeaten and it is 
possible to think that 
anything is possible, 
so in the spirit of the season, consider the 
unlikely career of a ballplayer’s ballplayer.

It has been said that baseball is the game you 
can play even if you are not 7 feet tall or 7 feet 
wide. However, most of the men who make it 
to the big leagues these days are big—human 
home runs. Butler is a bunt—5 feet 10 inches, 
160 pounds. At age 38 he is entering his 16th sea
son and if he plays a few more he will have put 
up numbers that should get him considered for 
Cooperstown. Not bad for someone who as a 
high school freshman was 5 feet tall and 
weighed 89 pounds.

As a senior he wrestled at 119 pounds, then 
gained a)}out 30 pounds in 10 days for.baseball. 
For I'Ule advantage. He was played sparing
ly. But having decided he was going td be a 
major lea^ e  player, he decided to go to jhe uni
versity with the best baseball program, which 
in the mid-1970s was Arizona State.-

At Arizona, Butler and 207 other dreamers 
tried to get into the program as non-scholarship 
“walk-ons.” Butler was one of eight the coach
es kept. He played junior varsity his freshman 
year and was told that by his junior year he 
might get a scholarship. But he was out of mon
ey so he had to leave school.

Back in Illinois he was playing in a fall league 
when someone from Southeastern Oklahoma 
State saw him and urged the baseball coach 
there to give him a scholarship. When Butler 
arrived on campus the coach took one look at 
him and asked, “This is the guy you recom
mended—this little guy here?” That little guy 
became a two-time All-American. Still not get
ting respect, he was drafted by the Braves in 
the 23rd round, just as a favor to Southeastern’s 
coach. In just two and a half years he went from 
A ball to the big leagues.

Of the approximately i4,600 people who 
have played in the big leagues since 1876, only 
117 have got more hits than Butler’s 2,243. If he 
plays two more seasons he will rank around 
70th, ahead of such Hall of Famers as Pie 
Traynor and Mickey Mantle. A leadoff man, 
which is what Butler has been most of his 
career, is supposed to get to first base so the 
big guys can drive him in, and Butler has

walked to first base 1,078 times. But he does not 
loiter at first. Only 16 players in major league 
history have stolen more bases than Butler’s 
535.

Are you picking up the pattern here? Base
ball since Babe Ruth and the end of the dead 
ball era has featured power hitters producing 
runs in bunches. But Butler is a reminder of 
what elegant fun baseball can be when played 
90 feet at a time.

He is left-handed so he starts a step closer to 
first base than right-handed hitters do. Still, it 
takes impressive skill to lead the league, as he 
did last year, in the production of what, to the 
untutor^ eye, seems unimpressive—43 infield 
hits, 19 of them on bunts. He once got 41 bunt 
hits in a season. He has 280 in his career. That 
is a season and a half worth of hits without 
swinging at the ball. He probably has about four 
seasons’ worth of hits that never left the 
infield. But as baseball p^p le  say, in the box 
scores 100-foot four-hop hits are indistinguish
able from line drives.

Recently after playing seven innings of an 
exhibition game here Butler spent an hour 
working out, part of the time on his back throw
ing a medicine ball up in the air. With that kind 
of dedication, you can make serious money hit
ting singles. Is this a great country or what? 
Short hits have brought him a long way from 
Libertyville, which must have had a heck of a 
high school team that couldn’t use him.

George Will's column is distributed by Wash
ington Post Writers Group.

R u s s e u  Baker

Job market’s cruelty relative to your position

unveiled its V-8 engine.
In 1933, Congress authorized the 

Civilian Conservation Corps.
In 1943, the Rodgers and Ham- 

merstein musical play “Okla
homa! ” opened on Broadway.

In 1945, the Tennessee Williams 
play “The Glass Menagerie” pre
miered on Broadway.

In 1949, Newfoundland entered 
the confederation as Canada’s 10th 
province.

In 1961, President Lyndon B. 
Johnson stunned the country by 
announcing he would not run for 
another term of office.

In 1976, the New Jersey 
Supreme C^rt ruled that coma
Ctient Karen Anne Quinlan could 

disconnected from her respira
tor. Quinlan, who remained 
comatose, died in 1995.

Ten years ago: 167 people died 
when a Mexicans Airlines Boeing 
727 crashed ia a remote moun
tainous rei^oo of Mexico. 
Louisville beat Duke, 72-99, to win 
the NCAA college baskMball 
siMmpionship.

Why is it that people who praise “down
sizing” for its salubrious effect on the 
economy are invariably people in no 
danger of being “downsized” themselves?

It is because nothing sharpens a man’s 
vision of what’s good for the country better than 
a well-paid job, unless it is the assurance that 
he will not be among 
those who must be 
fired for the common 
good.

A man in this posi
tion can see with 
amazing clarity why 
mass firings are vital 
to the nation’s welfare.
Such a man can see 
why it is foolishly sen
timental to snivel and 
whine and deplore the 
plight of these regret- 
tably “downsized” 
workers.

I myself am such a n ^ . Generouriv paid by
tothrowme

“doumsized” to cheer ut 
about it is something eii

The more robust prophets of market 
supremacy are being dangerously indiscreet in 
their sermons. These often scold the “down
sized” population for seeking sympathy and 
feeling sorry for themselves.

Let them buck up, they urge. Let the media 
stop broadcasting and publishing sentimental 
drivel about them. Let mem realize that if their 
situation is harsh it is merely the price some
body must pay for the long-term health of the 
economy.

interference in the marketplace. It makes the 
blood run cold. It makes you wish that cham- 
ions of market theology would stop preaching 
or a while.fc

Yet, riven a public forum, they insist on 
>lainlng why sympathy for the disemirioyed 

is nonsense while greed is good. Jim Lehrer’s
expl

news hour on PBS the other night presented a 
dynar
sized” a third of his work force, thoi given him-
dynamic market champion

night pi 
who niad “down-

an employer too benefleent ever 1 
over the side so be can make a quirit killing on 
Wall Street, I can easily see why corporations 
must fire people en masse. How else can they 
regain Wall Street's confidence, keep their 
companies profitable, end stay competHive in 
the brutal world market?

The market is now our supreme power. It is 
a god that requires human sacriflees to kesp 
itpacifled.

Still, while acknowledging the cruel reality 
of the marketirtace is one thing, urging the

as to remind the sullen “downsized” that 
their plight is hardly unique, that people 
galore lost Jobs during the Great Deprmsioa 
and lived to tell about It.

This aggressive style of preaching the mar
ket faith strikes me as bad policy. Devoutly 
though I believe in the almighty market, I doubt 
that the best time for preachi^ the faith to its 
victims is when they have just been freshly 
“downslsed.”

Surely it can only be unproductive to chide 
these wretched “downsized” masses for not 
being good sports about their predicament. 
Urging them to remember the Great Depres
sion seems especially 111 advised.

Although most of them are not old enoujA to 
remember the Depression, they might use Bwir 
new leisure to look it up m the hiriory books. 
This could lead to the discovery of nasty ideas 
among the disgruntled “downsiaed.”

I tn ik  particularly of the Depression era’s 
political philosophy, which led to government

self a multimilllon-dollar raise.
This was thorough^ Justified by the code of 

the market, he said. He had saved a faltering 
company and made stockholders happy.

Can any market devotee fault him? Surely 
not. But it is indiscreet to flaunt the market’s 
ruthlessness when bleeding hearts like Alan 
Ryan of Princeton are preaching morality, as 
in this from The New York R ev i^  of Books: 

“The misery of the worid of ‘eat or be eaten’ 
is not to be measured in income statistics,” 
Ryan writes. “It is a moral disaster. The Unit
ed States has always been built around a work 
ethic. We do not go to work only to earn an 
Income, but to find meaning in our lives. What 
we do is a large part of who we are. To see our
selves as nouing more than a means to prof
its reaped by others is a blow to our aelf-reqwcC.

“To oe thrown out of work after twenty years 
with the same Arm, as if we were of no more 
value than a piece of worn-out machinery, is, 
indeed, to feel like a piece of Junk.”

Market prophets must be wary not to encour
age such ideas.

MttMtell Baker’s cobmm it S itrilmkdtyN tw  York 
Timet News Service.
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Letters
Columns by Ott 
don’t express wit

1am writing regarding a column 
written by Gary Ott on March 5. 
His article has b ^ n  lying on the 

floor of my bathroom since it first 
appeared in the paper. I thought it 
was an appropriate place for it.

Perhaps Ott thinks he is a wit, or 
a master of the quip. In reality, he
comes off as an arrogant jerk.

He refers to people not liking 
their jobs, and that they are basi
cally unhappy with life in general. 
Brother.

What does he know about the 
millions of Americans who have 
been laid off from their jobs or 
‘downsized* into $4-25-an-hour 
employment (part time, no bene
fits). How about all the college 
graduates whose degrees aren’t 
worth the paper they’re written 
on? How atwut the older American 
who is perfectly qualified and able 
to do a job, but is relegated to 
menial or no jobs simply because 
of his or her age? How about 
young people, who are going 
nowhere fast?

I know, I know, it’s all their own 
fault. They’re just not doing things 
right — just a bunch of lazy, dis
gruntled boneheads. If you believe 
that. I’ve got a used car I’d like to 
sell you.

Why is he amused when older 
women refer to themselves as 
‘girls?* I’m here to tell you, that 
judging from that picture in the
taper, Gary Ott is nothing to write 
ome about. ’Thin hair in the front, 

long in the back. Does he think that 
having it hanging down his neck 
will compensate for the lack of hair 
in the front? Or maybe it will pre
vent his brain, what there is of it, 
from falling out the back? I hope 
he never refers to himself as a 
‘boy,’ because oohwhee, you’re a 
long way from it.

There’s nothing worse than a 
know-it-all newspaper columnist 
who hasn’t had to face the hard 
challenges in life. People who 
have slugged it out in the arena of 
life, the fathers and mothers, 
grandparents, owners of busi
nesses that have failed, and who 
try again, people who hang onto 
that miserable job because they 
have responsibilities; those are the 
people I can respect. I ’ll even 
laugh when they tell a joke. Don’t 
give me some wet-behind-the-ears 
middle-age lover boy who thinks 
he knows something about the 
world.

Today I picked up Ott’s article 
off the bathroom floor and threw it 
in the fire. It burned real quick.

Mrs. J.R. Hunt 
Midland

City should clean up 
parks, schoolyards
I t is that time of year when many 

families, children’s groups and 
schools will have spring picnics 
and Easter egg hunts in the city 
parks of Midland. May I request 
that the city maintenance depart
ment make some provision to 
clean up the millions of dog drop-
Rpings that literally cover every 

anc in this city? Last year, it was 
npossible to find any space on 

wmch to put the childrens’ toys and 
Easter eggs that was not just 
filthy. Several times I saw toddlers 
picking up the mess and putting it 
elsewhere so they would have a 
place to play.

It is not only the parks, but 
schoolyards also are covered. 
Many towns have regulations 
requiring the owners of pets

Readers’ views on: New airport terminal
Midlanders will be proud 
of new airport terminal

Building a new airport is like making 
a bed.

- First you think you can just straighten 
it up, soon you have to start over alto
gether, so you might as well put on fresh 
sheets.

It takes more time and effort, but 
when you are finished you know it looks 
as good as it can and you are proud of it.

G.R. Hunter 
Midland

Savings in long run 
require spending now

Several people are letting you know 
how they feel concerning the airport 
situation, so I thought I’d join them. I 

consider myself a conservative, but 
sometimes conserving requires some 
spending in order to really save in the 
long run.

I know both Carroll Thomas and 
Thane Akins, former mayors of Mid
land. I’m not closely associated with 
either of them. But I do believe them to 
be honest, straight-forward individuals.
I have a great deal of confidence in their 
judgment. So far as I know I am not 
acquainted with any of the current 
members of city government, but I 
believe them, too, to be sincere in what 
they are doing. I do not agree with the 
method.

I have served on a city council in a 
smaller city than Midland. And I realize 
that most progress is questioned exten
sively, and I personally consider that a 
heal^y situation. To differ with each 
other does not make us enemies, it 
merely causes us to look at both sides of 
an issue.

If I were voting on the way the pro
posed airport construction issue has 
been handled. I ’d vote against it. I agree 
that the condition of that facility is 
deplorable. This simply says that the 
administrations responsible for the 
maintenance and upkeep of that facility 
have failed. Consequently, now the cost 
of renovation e x c e ls  its value and 
should be applied to a new improved 
facility.

It’s true. Midland is growing and is 
going to be the hub of this area from the 
standpoint of trade, entertainment 
attractions, marketing, transportation, 
etc. I am of the opinion that the new 
updated facility planned at Midland 
International Airport is absolutely 
essential to that growth. I hope that 
future city administrators have benefit
ed from this ill experience and will do a 
better job of maintaining tax purchased 
propeities.

Since I can’t vote against the way this 
thing has been handl^, and benefit our 
city and the area. I’m going to vote for 
the proposed improvements at Midland

International Airport.
Elmer L. Ratliff 

Midland

‘Fixing’ terminal would 
cost taxpayers’ money

Midlanders should be vigilant about 
unnecessary city expenditures. 
However, those who object to rebuilding 

the crumbling air terminal with the very 
attractive financing available, thus 
practically assuring that no tax money 
will ever be needed, seem to be stub
bornly resistant to what is reasonable. 
From what I can find out, ‘fixing* the 
existing one, even if it were possible, 
might (or would certainly) force the tax
payer to pay for the fixing.

Please vote to rebuild the terminal; 
the present one is a disgrace.

Kathleen W. Taylor 
Midland

Airport terminal is worn 
out, needs to be replaced
I t’s the ’90s and things get replaced 

because of obsolescence. Let’s keep 
that in mind when we consider the pro
posed new airport terminal.

The existing building opened in 1958 
just after Sputnik launched the race for 
space. It opened before computers were 
widely used. It opened before 60 percent 
of Midlanders were bom.

The idea of renovating a non-historic 
structure that old through which half a 
million people enplane annually is, to 
me, as crazy as drilling a new well with 
a cable tool, as inefficient as cooking 
over an open flame instead of with gas 
or electricity and as dangerous (consid
ering asbestos, no sprinider system and 
cmmbling cast-iron sewer lines) as per
forming surgery with ether rather than 
sophisticated anesthetics.

It’s worn out, it needs to be replaced, 
and at this moment we can do so 
through funds generated by those who 
use the airport. If you drive everywhere, 
fine, but let the rest of us have a safer 
airport by voting for the new terminal.

Iris Foster 
Midland

Airport should not be 
remodeled, but replaced

W ith an open mind, I have read and 
listened to all the facts about 
whether we should build a new air ter

minal building or remodel the one that 
we have. I have taken a tour of the build
ing. I am convinced, and it is very obvi
ous, that the present facility that was 
built in 1958, should not be remodeled.

I urge every person to do as I did and 
go and see for yourself. There is a tour

every Friday afternoon at4 o’clock. If 
you go with an unbiased attitude and see 
and hear the facts, you will join me in 
voting yes to construct a new building.

Barbara Tom Jowell 
Midland

Only essential terminal 
repairs should be made

Midland’s voters owe a “thank-you* 
to the Reporter-Telegram for its 
three-day report discussing the contro

versy over the proposed airport termi
nal replacement vs. renovation. There 
may be some who would have preferred 
their cause more strongly advanced, pro 
or con, but this reader thinks the cover
age has been close to evenhanded.

Still, one fact sticks in my mind. There 
have been oft-repeated comforting 
assurances from the various city offi
cials. Mayor Bums, former Mayor J.D. 
Faircloth and others claim that Midland 
property owners will never, ever, be 
required to pay any taxes to support 
debt service on the $21,000,000 certifi
cates of obligation.

I am sure that these officials sincerely 
believe that their assurances are credi
ble. Just the same, most Midlanders do 
not need a super memory to recall the 
severe trauma they suffered when they 
were hit by the ‘oil bust.* Even now, 
while some of the ‘new* national retail 
outlets are still under construction, we 
hear that some are already having seri
ous second thoughts about their future 
here.

Should some of these large retailers 
close down, the local economy would be 
depressed again. Men, women and 
youths would lose jobs, real estate val
ues again would be depressed, airport 
traffic would decline, the property tax 
base would be reduced. However, the 
debt service on those certificates of 
obligation would continue on and on and 
on, just like the Energizer Bunny.

’This may be one reason that Midland’s 
City O rd inal^  #7511, Section One, was 
worded to clArly express the facts as 
follows: ‘Shall the City Council... be 
authorized to issue certificates of obliga
tion in the principal amount of 
$21,000,000.00 ... with a limited pledge of 
the surplus net revenues of the Airport 

and with ad valorem taxespledged. 
iev i^  UElevied upon all taxable property in the 

fticient to pa;
and provide a sinking fund to pay the
City sufficient to pay the annual interest

certificates at maturity.*
The fact that the above measure does 

not appear on the ballot in its entirety 
will sound a loud note of alarm to all 
conservative Midlanders and, express
ing caution, will cause them to seriously 
question the wisdom of replacing the ter
minal at this time.

For now, a reasonable, cautious and 
conservative alternative answer to this 
controversial question would be to exe

cute ‘essential* terminal repairs only, 
at modest expense payable out of cur
rent ‘actual* (not ‘projected*) rev
enues. This would give these new nation
al retailers (and others that may be 
thinking about coming to Midland) a few 
years to stabilize and show that they can 
stick with Midland for the long haul. 
There would be plenty of time then to 
take a fresh look at the needs of the air
port terminal.

Margaret Hamilton 
Midland

Facility will benefit airlines, 
travelers, taxpayers

The proposed new airport terminal 
primarily Will benefit three groups 
of people.

It will benefit the airlines. They are 
doing business in closets, with inade
quate electrical, mechanical, computer 
and cabling capacity; their safety and 
that of their equipment and vehicles, is 
often compromised in the current facili
ty. The proposed new airport terminal 
will provide state-of-the-art accommo
dations for their customer service oper
ations, their computers and communica
tions apparatus, their vehicles and other 
equipment, their work areas, their air
craft and their personnel.

Travelers will benefit from the pro
posed new airport terminal. They will 
enjoy greater safety, easier access to 
both jets and to smaller planes, 
restrooms that work properly, total 
handicap accessibility, asbestos-free 
surroundings, as well as more conve
nience for food service, phones, faxes, 
computer hook-ups and other business 
services, and a quieter and more pleas
ing setting.

All Midland taxpayers will benefit 
from better control of utility costs, secu
rity costs and maintenance costs at the 
airport.

And only travelers will bear the 
expense of construction. Of the $33 mil
lion the new terminal will cost, $4.5 mil
lion is in hand already from Passenger 
Facility Charges (PFCs) and $3.7 mil
lion is in hand from the Federal Aviation 
Administration (FAA). Another $4.0 mil
lion is coming over the next three years 
from the FAA. The $21 million in rev
enue and tax certificates-of-obligation 
proposed by the City Council will be paid 
from the PFCs, parking fees, etc., of the 
travelers using our airport (of whom 60 
percent or more are not even Midlan
ders) .

I urge everyone who has the slightest 
doubt about the necessity or the benefit 
of a new terminal to invest an hour in 
touring the present airport terminal.
The Hispanic Chamber of Commerce is 
scheduling tours so one call to 682-2960 is 
all it takes.

Jane Wolf 
Midland

walked in public areas to clean up 
their own mess. Many people con
sider dog droppings free fertilizer. 
They do not realize that some ani
mals pass worms and other pests 
and health hazards to the public 
this way.

Susan Setzler 
Midland

Wordsmith improperiy 
uses word in column
I feel compelled to comment on 

William Satire’s tongue-in-

cheek didacticism espousing the 
merits of polyandry (Opinion, 
March 20). Although Satire’s 
pedantry is irksome, his stature as 
a wordsmith is indisputable. 
Imagine my bemusement upon 
reading his improper use of the 
word polygamy. He defined it as 
the custom or practice of a man 
having multiple wives. This prac
tice is actually polygyny — 
polygamy is a gender neutral cus
tom whereby either male or 
female may have multiple mates.

Jeffry A. Smith 
Midland

W illiam  Satire

‘Neologic Nellies’ might come up with something

m.

4  4 ^ 1  ''hose hardhearted 
Hannahs are going to 
cut Medicare,’’ say 

the liberals.
■We’re not 

cutting a
thing, say 
the conserv- 
a t i V e s .
“ W e ’ r e  
reducing the 
rate of
in crea se .”
This is fol
lowed by a 
l a b o r e d  
explanation
of how the Rafira
net amount
being SMnt Is more, but less than 
it would have been if the <nirrent 
rate of increaae were allowed to 
run amok.

"Might there not be a word in 
Greek or Latin," aaka Otto A. Sil- 

‘that would 
for use

instead of ‘cuts’ in future fiscal 
debates?"

I made a quick run of the traps. 
Frank Abate of Dictionary and 
Reference Specialiata in Old Say- 
brook, Conn., renponded: "I know 
of no such word. Do you like dein- 
crementalixation? ”

No. Tried Huxh Rawsonj^direc- 
tor of Penguin Referance Books: 
"A new word for budget balancers 
to use when Increanng expendi
tures In real terms, but. not by 
enough to account far inflatioo or 
to covar prcdected costs sf serving 
laiger numbers of paople?"

Iluit’s an artful restatsment of 
tbs problem, but what’s the word? 
"I offer nacremant, fhun Latin 
nac, ‘not̂ ’ phis creacare, *te grow’

ha in MinneaTOlis, " 
mean ‘reduced increa

(and also the root of increment). 
The budget balancer could explain 
that ‘the necremental increase is 
such-and-such.’ ’’

Good try, but necrement sounds 
too much like a euphemism for a 
scatological epithet. Maybe the 
Neologlc Nellies can solve the 
problem. These are the people 
who go about coining words and 
waiting for them to become part of 
the laiunia«; when they don’t, the 
Neoloipc Nellies send them to me 
and wonder what’s wrong with the 
rest of the world,

Wordrobe, for example, coined 
by June Gundersen, of Brooklyn, 
N.Y., in I9t4, meaning “the vocab
ulary with which we cloak our 
emotions." Or okayance, a 
coinage of Darcy McGrath, of 
Chicago, that same year, meaning 
“the bureaucratic process of get
ting approval." Or greedlock, by 
DavidEbbitt, of Newport, R.I., to 
denote the state of overcrowding 
caused by avaricious builders.

These are good words that nev
er made it. But be careful about 
claiming to be the coiner of vour 
favorite neologism: Ithoughtihad 
a beaut a few weeks ago—digi vi
sion, a shortening of “digital tele- 
viaioD.” Used it twice in a column, 
admiring how it saved space and 
came easily to the tongue.

Thao In comes a Mter from 
Sherman E. DeForest, of San 
Diego, prosident of DigiViaion: 
“We own rights to the word in the 
United States, and limited rights 
wmrldwlde. In Great Britain, 
anotiMr DigiVisioa produoss ooin- 
puter monitors, and ITT has lim- 
Had ria^ta to the marque in Oer- 
many. He says to ooaae using 
DlglVision’s trademark as a

genenc.
Maybe that tricky capital V in 

the middle weakens his case, but 
I won’t challenge it; somebody else 
was present at the creation. Neo
logic Nellies soon find that is all too 
often the case.

MISTAKE SANDWICH
“This stark refutation of the 

first lady’s response," wrote the 
Pegler-esque vituperator in a 
recent essay, “was corroborated 
by contemporaneous notes ... of 
Susan Thomases telling McLartv, 
‘Hillary wants those people fired.’f I

“I recognise the violation of a 
rule," writes John LaRosa, of 
New York. “Uae the possessive of 
a noun or pronoun before a 
gerund." I learned this rule from 
you. You pluralized the name 
when it ahould have been posses- 
sivized."

Got me. The gerund in question 
is telling, which is a verb acting as 
a noun, as in “T iling could get you 
in trouUe." When Sirs. Clinton’s 
confidante Susan Thomases (not 
plural) does the telling, her name 
should be made poaaeasive — that 
is, followed^ an apostrophe and 
then an s. (The New York Times 
uses only tne apostrophe with a 
double sibilant.) Though pro
nouncing it sounds aa if  you’re 
falling asleep, the correct form is 
Thomaaas’s.

I must have had politics on the 
brain. What do you expect from a 
student of poetic allusions who 
turns Robert Frost’s “Maiding 
Wall" into “Mendiiig Fences”?

William S tfin 'i eohmm is disnih- 
omdbyNtwYotkTIamNtwtStrvka.

Readers’ views on: Celebrations
Celebrations 
lessons will 
contraciict Bible

Let us get to the real issue 
involved in the recent con
troversy over the multicultural 

program called ‘Olebrations* 
being promoted by the Midland 
Independent School District 
(MISD). Inherent in any multi
cultural program is that not 
only are the cultures different 
from ours in how they live, 
work and socialize, but that 
they are also different in their 
religious beliefs. This essen
tially puts religious practices 
in the same category as the 
many other differences that 
exist between our culture and 
theirs. It is just another aspect 
of a different culture that we 
should come to respect and be 
tolerant of, our children will be 
told. When in reality, what this 
is saying to young, impression
able minds is that there are 
many different ways to 
express your spiritual beliefs. 
Some may do it through Bud
dhism, some Hinduism, some 
through Islam, some worship 
Mother Earth, but we do it 
through Christianity. The idea 
that will inevitably be taught is 
that our Christian beliefs are 
just one of many different 
wavs to approach God. One is 
no better than the other and 
that we should be tolerant of, 
and accept, all other cultures’

religions.
Yet, the Bible says in John 

14:6 that the only way to know 
(jrod is through Jesus Christ. 
(This may sound like an exclu
sive statement. However, it is 
in ^ e  Bible and you either 
believe the Bible or you do not.
I challenge you to look it up for 
yourself.) This being the case, 
why should we allow one more 
curriculum in our school sys
tem that includes teachings 
that directly contradict the 
Bible. It is bad enough that the 
Bible is kept out of the class
room. Now we are going to 
teach things that contradict it.
I submit that we should reject 
this multicultural program 
being included as part of the 
curriculum at MISD schools.

Joe D. Farley 
Midland

Objections are not 
based on race
1 3  esponding to Adela Mar- 
J^ jn o le jo ’s Tetter in last Sun
day’s Reporter-Telegram (Let
ters, March 24) the Midland 
community should know the 
facts. Billy Harris is the last 
person in the world whom any
one could possibly define as 
being^racist. He’s involved 
with TOy Scouts, PTA, Math & 
Science Boosters, Leadership 
Midland, active in his church, 
etc.

The simple reason Harris did 
not send copies of his letter to

Marmolejo and Fuller was 
because his letter was explain
ing how objectionable the new 
‘Celebrations* curriculum 
was. Marmolejo and Fuller 
were on the committee who 
wrote and reviewed the cur
riculum and were therefore 
advocates for it. The rest of the 
school board trustees had not 
read it and apparently didn’t 
know of its objectionable con
tents (though once they were 
shown, still wouldn’t change 
their vote). Our trustees leave 
these decisions up to their 
trusted MISD administrative 
staff, regardless of what the 
voters or community think 
about it.

Objections regarding ‘Cele
brations* have nothing to do 
with race. It is a basic battle 
between parents and educrats. 
across the nation, for the 
hearts and minds of our own 
children. Educrats are seeking 
to change the basic founda
tions of our entire culture. 
‘Celebrations* seeks to change 
values, beliefs and attitudes 
that our children have been 
raised with and live by.

What will you do about this? 
At least the Harrises and 
Dragisics have the courage to 
fight for what is right, regard
less of being treated so con
temptuously by the school 
board and MISD administra
tion.

Donna JokasM 
MidUuM

O ur Policy o n  Letters
The Reporter-Telegram recognises the ‘Letters to 

the Elditor* format as an important forum fordtisen 
minion and encourages participation of all readers. 
'To that end, we have set as few rules as possible. How
ever, we must have some, and they are:

■  Letters must be signed and include a street 
address and daytime phone number for verificatien. 
Letters not including tbis infonnation will not be con
sidered for publication.

■ ‘They should be no more than n o words in length. 
WMle some lengthy letters are published, we reserve 

sdlt whenthe right to edit edien necessary due to space limi
tations. The briefer the letter, m  better its chance
M publication. 

■Onlyir one letter per month per writer can be pub
lished.

■  Letters will be edited for length, taste and legal 
* » '

reasons and are accepted only on that basis. Letters 
which are difficuR to reduce in length will be 
returned to the writer to be edited before being re
submitted.

■ We do not publish ‘open’ letters, copies of letters 
sent to others or multiple signatures.

Because we cannot research and verify all infor
mation in letters, by publishing them we neither 
imply nor guarantee me accuracy of informatioo stat
ed ny writers.

Letters should be sent to: The Editor, Midland 
Reporter-Telegram, P.O. Box IM , Midland, TX 
Ttfel.
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Many Midlanders win at this years Permian Basin Regional Science Fair
From Staff RBports

ODESSA — Several Midland 
students took high honors in the 
recent Permian Basin Regional 
Science Fair at the University of 
Texas of the Permian Basin.

Overall winners in the senior 
division were: Kristen May,
senior, Permian High, Odessa, 
$2,000 UTPB scholarship; Kerri- 
lynn Bryan, senior, Tahoka High, 
^,000 UTPB scholarship; and 
Andrew Huddleston, senior, 
Andrews High, Andrews, $4,000 
UTPB scholarship. In addition, 
special prizes were given, includ
ing Texas Instrument calculators, 
to all first- and second-place win
ners in the junior division.

Each junior division entrant who 
placed in the top three ^or each cat
egory also received a $50 savings 
bond from the Permian Basin 
Society of Professional Engineers.

The Midland winners were: 
Senior Division Awards 

Biochemistry, Anita Shel
ton, 1st, Midland High; Chemistry, 
Sara Guenthner, 2nd, Midland 
High, and Lilian Shelton, 3rd, Mid
land High; Computer science,

Dave Allmon, 1st, Midland High; 
Earth/space science, Andrienne 
Hoyt, 1st, Midland High, and Alex 
Zemkoski, 3rd, Midland High; 
Engineering, Ronica Pai, 2nd, 
Midland High, and David Bur
kett, 3rd, Midland High; Environ
mental science, Mary-Elizabeth 
Prentice, 2nd, Midland High; 
Microbiology, Jon Amiet, 2nd, 
Midland High; Physics, Jeremy 
Cain, ind. Midland High and 
Thomas Brad McBrayer, 3rd, Mid
land High.

Junior Division Awards
Grade 3: Behavioral/social sci

ence, Aaron Cover, 1st, 
Greathouse Elementary;
Earth/space science, Emily For- 
tuna, 1st, Fannin Elementary, and 
Carolyn Brewster, 1st, Greathouse 
E l e m e n t a r y ;  
Mathematics/physics, Brent Ben- 
net, 2nd, Greathouse Elementary.

Grade 4: Behavioral/social sci
ence, Laura Bowzer, 2nd, St. 
Ann’s; Environmental science, 
Camille Robinson, 1st, Trinity 
School; Life science, Erin Major
ing, 1st, Sam Houston Elementary, 
Matt Guisinger, 2nd, Rusk Ele
mentary, and Kiri Ulmschneider, 
3rd, Bonham Elementary; Math

ematics/physics, Christopher
R^nolds, 1st, Rusk Elementary.

Grade 5: Chemistry, Lindsey 
Hufnagel, 2nd, Scharbauer Ele
mentary; Earth/space science, 
Audrey Nicholson, 3rd, 
Greathouse Elementary, and 
Robyn Balden, 3rd, Greathouse 
Elementary; Environmental sci
ence, Randall Burnett, 2nd, Schar
bauer Elementary; Life science, 
Jennifer Senette, 1st, Greathouse 
E l e m e n t a r y :  
Mathematics/physics, Caleb 
Gibbs, 1st, Emerson Elementary, 
and Nicole Horn, 2nd, Emerson 
Elementary.

Grade 6: Behavioral/social sci
ence, Laura Pagano, 1st, St. 
Ann’s; Chemistry, Katherine 
Avakian, 1st, Crockett Elemen
tary; Earth/space science, Harri
son Hudson, 1st, Crockett Ele
mentary; Environmental science, 
Andre Furtado, 1st, Washington 
Elementary, and Andre Furtado, 
1st, Washington Elementary; Life 
science, Melanie Seanard, 2nd, 
St. Ann’s; Mathematics/physics, 
Jonathan Carrasco, 2nd, DeZavala 
Elementary, Jacob Cooper, 2nd, 
DeZavala, and Kimberley Ander
son, 3rd, 'Travis Elementary.

Grade 7: Behavioral/social sci
ence, Susan Schmidt, 1st, Green
wood, Cara Kyle, 1st, Greenwood, 
and Everett Moran, 1st, Abell Jr. 
High; Chemistry, Don Ho, 1st, 
Abell Jr. High, and Jeremy Sevey,
2nd, San Jacinto Jr. High; 
“  Hoi

High
dan Ross Wilson, 2nd, Midland
Earth/space science, Sarah Hob
by, 1st, San Jacinto Jr. High, Jor-
Christian, and Will Smith, 3rd, 
San Jacinto Jr. High; Environ
mental science, Tim Bock, 1st,

nie Meinke, 1st, Abell Jr. High, 
Costal Lange, 2nd, San Jacinto Jr. 
High, and Valerie Lord, 3rd, 
Alamo Jr. High.

Grade 8: Behavioral/social sci
ence, Allison Senette, 1st, Abell Jr. 
High, Micah Malouf, 2nd, Goddard 
Jr. High, and Jennifer Blake, 3rd, 
Alamo Jr. High; Chemistry, 
Melynda Meadows, 1st, Alamo Jr.iiyi
High, Robert Tyler Morris, 2nd, 
Abell Jr. High, and Lindsay How
ell, 3rd, Goddard Jr. High; 
Earth/space science, Molly Scott, 
1st, Nimitz Jr. High, Kellie Johan- 
nesen, 2nd, Abell Jr. High, and 
Jhenai Mootz, 3rd, Abell Jr. High; 
Environmental science, Brian

Greenwood Jr. High, and Heather 
Magalski, 1st, Abell Jr. High; Life 
science, Steven, Zamenski, 1st,
Alamo Jr. High, David Souza, 1st, 
Alamo Jr. High, Ashlee Finke, 
2nd, San Jacinto Jr. High, and 
Ryan Berthold, 3rd, Abell Jr. 
High; Mathematics/physics, Bon-

i, 1st. Abell Jr. High, Beth 
Ann Kanlich, 2nd, Abell Jr. High, 
and Beth Schwab, 3rd, Goddard Jr.

High; Life science, Andrea 
Fryrear, 1st, Abell J r. High, 
Vinesh Patel, 2nd, Abell Jr. High 
and Zane Crownover, 3rd, Goddard 
Jr. High; Mathematics/physics, 
Cody Hansen, 1st, Abell Jr. High, 
Mario Nordt, 2nd, Abell Jr. High 
and Zack Cauthen, 3rd, Goddard 
Jr. High.

Special Awards
American Cancer Society, Cer

tificates — Alex Hedrick and Jay 
Bates, 4th grade. Trinity School.

American Meteorological Soci
ety, Junior Division, Cemficates — 
Patrick Moore, 8th grade. Alamo 
Jr. High, and Senior Division, Alex 
Zemkoski, 10th grade. Midland 
High.

Association of Women Geosci- 
Please see AWARD/1 IB

Just add
The Barbados water. Birki Clog

The Adventurous 
Birkenstock.

Birki’s, the wettable Birkenstock.

BIRKENSTOCK
The original comfort shoe:*

The basic, washable, all-purpose 
work clog & sandal.

SMITH’S ORTHOPEDIC SHOES, INC
1809 E. 8TH O dessa 333-4271

H ours: Mon.-Fri. 9:00-5:30, Wed. 9:00-7:00 (C losed Sat. & Sun.) 
“Serving th e  P erm ian  B asin  Since 1975”

AIRCMFT SALES a RENTAL 
FULL SERVICE FBO

Roadrunner Aviation
AIRCRAFT STORAGE 

COM PETITIVE FUEL PRICES

367 -5 8 8 1
SCHLEMEYER FIELD-ODESSA

Aviation
Aircraft Repair & 

Maintenance 
Welding • Eddy Current 

& Parts
561-5123

M id la n d  in te rn a t io n a l  A irp o r t

y a y a rw n
CHARTER

FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 
AIRCRAFT RENTAL 

P.O. Box 50547 
Midland, Texas 79710

(915) 685-7000 
570-7060

Midland College
Department o f Continuing Education offers

“Pilots ‘n 
Partners”

class to help pilot companions and frequent 
flyers learn to deal with AIRCRAFT 
EMERGENCIES

Class includes instruction on a flight simulator

»>7-9 p.m., Tuesdays, April 9-May 7

Midland College Aviation Maintenance 
Technology Hangar 

Midland International Airport 
Deon Christensen, Instructor 

Call 685-4518 for registration information

M idland College is an equal opportunity em ployer/educator

I m a g in e  T h e  lo o k s  Y o u ’l l  
G e t W h e n  Y o u  B r in g  

T h is  B a b y  H o m e .
Riders

sta rting  at

* 1 , 8 7 9 ’ '’
Walk Behinds

sta rting  at

*3 5 4 ”

S S 8
■ S R
3 S

Get The Look You’ve Always Wanted With A 
Snapper Lawn Tractor.

JD
SNAPPER

DEALERSHIP
Parts, Sates And 

Service

Several Models To Choose From 
With These Features:

• Powerful engines with up to 16 HP
• Models available with 33" A 42" cutting decks
• Bagging options that hold from 3 to 30 

bushels
• Accessories keep your Snapper Tractor 

in use all year long.

SNAPPER.
Creating The Most Beautiful Places On Earth.

MIDLAND s m a ll  ENGINE
YOUn LAWN eaU IP uitM T HBAOQUAUnRS 

684-5553  iton-Fria-8:30 105  C A R L T O N

For more information, sec our ad in your 
M idland Southwestern Bell Yelj^w Pages.

Home
Improvement

k -

NBV ^<\EM60

We’veAdded Over 186,000 Square Mks Tb Your Hone!
At Southwestern Bell Mobile Systems, 
we’ve really added on to your home! Our 
Expanded llome Rate Area lets you use 
your cellular phone throughout Eastern 
New Mexico, the Oklahoma and Tbxas 
Panhandles, parts of West Texas and 
Dallas/R Worth, all at your low home 
airtime rate!

And, while you’re ‘Tnaking youiself at home" 
from miles away, you can do it with one of our 
affordable rate plan options. When you 
eonsider the best posable call clarity and our 
first-rate customer service, Southwestern Bell 
Mobile Systems is truly your best choice for 
home im|)rovemenL

@  Southwestern Bell Mobile Systems

550-1550
44M North IMMliMl M vt. SoNo 600 • MMiMitf

Soffw rwtrictions ippty. UnMtd tlmEoWtf.0>fciiiiniO.ai<RPhlO>tiiitti<iiMtlailMi*>wO.

AgSTARCaiUlAS SMTTCIUUUtfl 
MOwyNwciiawe ^ a y i l iS i iH i

cwcunq
war 
— X

$TMJY cwcuTcrnr
“ iQW MUAMD SOUND

W Sr^
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AWARD: M idlanders win at Permian Basin Regional science fair
(From 12B)__________________

enlists, Certificate — Sarah Hob
by, 7th grade, San Jacinto Jr. 
riigh.

Eastman Kodak Company, Pho
to kit to winner and winner’s 
school — Sarah Guenthner, llth 
grade. Midland High.

Entomolo^cal Society of Amer
ica, Junior Division, Certificate 
and Book — Kiri Ulmschneider,4th ■ -  - —
ani 
beth 
High

National Association of Corro
sion Engineers International, Cer
tificate — Ronica Pai, llth  grade. 
Midland High.

National Association of Corro
sion Engineers, Permian Basin 
Chapter, Junior Division, 4th

grade, 3rd place ribbon, Camille 
Robinson, Trinity School; 6th 
grade. Top Exhibit Ribbon — Jere
my Lerwick and Andrea Eurtado, 
Washington Elementary: 7th
frade. Outstanding Exhibit trophy, 

im Bock, Greenwood Jr. High; 
Top Exhibit ribbon, Don Ho, Abell 
Jr. High, and Sarah Hobby, San 
Jacinto Jr. High; 8th grade. Out
standing Exhibit trimny, Robert 
Tyler Morris, Abell Jr. High, and 
Top Exhibit ribbons, Patrick 
Moore, Alamo Jr. High; Grade 6- 
8, 1st place graphing calculator, 

_Tim Bock, Greenwoi^ Jr. High, 
and 2nd place calculator, Robert 
Tyler k a rris , Abell Jr. High; 
Senior Division, Outstanding Pro
ject, Ronica Pai, llth grade. Mid
land High, Sara Guenthner, llth 
grade. Midland High, Nick Mas- 
ten, llth  grade. Midland High,

and Tanya Bidwell and Amy 
Boomer, loth grade, Lee High 

Society of Petroleum Engineers, 
Trans-Pecos Section, Austin Crop-

Murkett, llth  grade,“ Midland 
High.

United States Air Force, Junior 
Division, 1st place certificate, 
medal and electronic database, 
Mario Nordt, 8th grade, Abell Jr. 
High. Senior Division, 1st place 
certificates, medal and electronic 
database, Dave Allmon, llth 
grade, Midland High.

United States Army, Medal, $50 
savings bond, certificate, Dave 
Allmon, Midland H i^ ; Certifi
cates, canvas attache, Ronica Pai, 
Midland High. Honorable Men
tion Certificates, Alex Zemkoski,

10th grade. Midland High, Thomas 
BradMcBrayer, llth grade. Mid
land High, Mary-Elizabeth Pren
tice, 10th grade. Midland High

and David Burkett, 
Midland High.

llth grade.

Court Records
MIOEMEANOR DWI CONVICTIONS 

MIDLAND COUNTY ATTORNEY 
MARK H. DETTMAN

Vickie Schulze Jones, sentenced to 1 y e a r  probation and 
a $500 fine.

J a m e s  M ichael Handley, sentenced to 2 y ears probation, 
72 hours in M idland County Ja il, m ust a ttend  Stop DWI’s 
V ictim  Im p ac t Panel, 180 days d r iv e r ’s license suspension 
and a $500 fine.

W illiam Dee Ingram.  II, sen tenced  to  20 days in M idland 
County Ja il, 90 days d r iv e r’s license suspension and a $100 
fine.

Je n n ife r K ate M organ, sentenced to 6 m onths probation 
and a $400 fine.

John Larkin Davis, sentenced to 1 y ear probation, 72 hours 
in M idland County Ja il, m ust attend  Stop DWI Inc.’s Vic
tim  Im pact Panel, 180 days d riv e r’s license suspension and 
a $500 fine.

Aaron Rodriguez M orales, sentenced to l y e a r  probation 
and an $800 fine.

M arvin Phillip Roberts, sentenced to 1 year probation and 
a $500 fine.

Howard M ichael H arris , sentenced to 1 y ea r  probation 
.ind $600 fine.

Edwin E stu a rd o  Chavez, sentenced to 1 y e a r  probation 
ind a $500 fine.

M ark Odin C ham bers, sen tenced  to  30 days in Midland 
County Ja il, 180 days d r iv e r’s license suspension and a $100 
fine.

Super Selection, Super Saom0s...6oetyday!

Floral Stems
INCLUDES  

ALL STYLES  
& VARIETIES 
OF SIN G LE  
STEM M ED  
FLOWERS

1/2 Off
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Easter
Baskets

1/2 Off
OUR CVEKYDAY LOW fUCES

Unfinished
Craft Wood

CHOOM FROM OUR 
LARGE SELECDON 

OF SHELVING. DOU 
FURNiruRE, 

DCCORATIVf 4 
FUNCTIONAL ITEMS 

AND MORE .
(tNCLUocs it e m s  

U r  TO 5 9  M  ONLY)

1/2 Off
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

(SALES LIMITED TO SUPPLY ON HAND)

Geranium 
Bushes

1/2 Off
OUK EVERYDAY LOW nU CE9

Easter
Plush

YOUR CHOICE OF 
PUNNCS. CHICT^ 

PUCRS.E1C

1 /3  O ff
OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

Floral 
Glassware

1/2 Off
OUR EVERYDAY LOW ERICES

Jelly Bird Eggs
10m .

mCRAGE

2/99C
»  OUR rVERYOAY LOW PRICE

Dudley's* 
DId An 

Egg CokR 
nts

0U«EVEKYPAYL0W6M

Wood 
Easter 

Ornaments/

1 /3  O ff

Scented Votive
Candles

8  fo il
1.00

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICE 5 0 .0 0

^ G lft Bags
> souP faH tM Ta

small 3/1.00
______>a Our tnRriMY uiw nta

Medium 21/1.00
•  OUR i««rrO A Y ICNV rvtrr

Large
^ ^ ^ ^ m ^CVtRYPAY ICTV P tc t

99c

Easter 
Party 

Ensembles
PIATES, N AfUNO . 

CUTS

25%  O ff
out

S
OUR CVRRYDAY 1 4 0 -^ 5 9

JAZZ-UPS”

n/3 0ff
OUR EVERYDAY LOW P R ia S

Entire Stock Plastk
^ ^ ^ A H s o r s

YOUR CHOICE 
OF FASHION 

COLORS

5/1.00
OUR EVERYDAY LOW 2/SS<

OMonr
D azzkaire

Yarn

99cout
CVERVPAY
LOW1.SS

Packaged —  
Cross Stitch I '"1 

Afghans |wp£?v |
CHARLES CRAFT.

MCG.
JAMES THOMPSON 1

1 /3  O ff
OUR EVERYDAY LOW 9  39 -2 6  32J

Idewalk 
Chalk

3.27|S S P « C I4 M
APUN 
•UCXfT

lO U K  EVCKYPAY LOW 4.99

Fashion Sponges
ORfAT

3/1.00
OURREO.lowyiijo

r i IM" fTtf^
White

Foamboard
arii40-snr

2.96
ouaiypnrPAYiowBje m m

Painted 
Terra Cotta 

Pots

1 /3  
O ff

B I W C T J I

CMiorr
Looney ’Tkines
Latch Hook 

Kits
)3" « 1 3 ' 2 0 ” « 30"

5 . 2 2 1 Z 8 8
OUR REG. 
LOW 7 9 7

OUR REG LOWta.97

Bird 
Houses 
4  Cages
1/2
O ffoeawNsasmis 

PURfJgRWTlgygCEf

W"

^f̂ .CcaU
Luster
Sheen

96CuRTacaocHCT 
TARN

OUR EVERYDAY LOW 1.57

_  ^ort Sleeve 
Pant Sets

rrniE. osfm a rvus sizes .  so/t
rOlY/COTIDN . 12FASHI0W COtOK

7a88
00« EVEKYDAr LOW W.77-11.77

Ceramic & Polyresin 
Easter Fispires

(Eucm c NOnNOUPtP)

1/2 Off
Easter Grass

i-aNee. mouwatMT FOR iASIW BAentlB Ot BAeH* CRAFTS * MRANetMINIS

4/1.00

Terra Cotta
Roman

Window
Boxes

I

10"0URUMV4.

Plastk Fill
Easter Eggs

3/1.00
OUR EVEKYDAY LOW Zn.00

L. 3.49
12" 3  q q I«lOWe99

14"

I All Beads by
CHO(aoo

1/2 Off
Irim RMi MAKUR r R R gnun. BMSY HNOPOM, 
I  CONCORD fMRK TRAPmOMb ■nCTRK EK.
I  to o l OOnON CAUOO* • AT MM 
I  OUR lYRRYMY LOW

Kaiicos 336
Lace 1/3 Off

m . tirics

AU  PATTERNS

Our EMfvduy Umv Pita lx_

1/2 Off
MMMURACIURnr* MMOUTIP MOM.

CRAFT PnOOUCTS
CHOOSE FROM OVER 
SOO CRAFT BEAPSI

OMR B W Y D A Y  LOW F B g ^ ^

K M t n  KA U FM M IA  S C I .  M  S O U M  A s n o n s  .  A M O m p  COUMS.nKnCOnDNtlANS.M-MM M
Chintz 4L. 3.14
MMK iMM S WVUM tuu i 

COUMBi •  94 ”  M N

Ihlle
MAwwi»moRwn mmT 
TrwtM
Nylon Net

AM.TN Mm 51C
Mm 42C

iA lf i9 U 9 J 9 C T iP 9 U m y 9 » iR K K * 9 n E C D D N M A Y U U tY 9 r9 R P R t |

■ W i

FRCES GOOD THROUGH ATRH. 4 , W 96

M IDLAND ODESSA
lO  47»  BILLINGSLEY •  eSP-CntA  4642 E. UNIVERSITY SLVD.

(NOnVl TNKk MAU LOCATION) 36S-10S1
aiOREMOORSiS-SMONOAY-FRIOAY.9-6 SATURDAY*12-6 SUNDAY .

M O M  A c M  S t o w .

9 « U 8 A T :I * * *

United States Navy, Certificates 
and graphing calculators, Dave

Allmon, llth grade. Midland High.
United States Metric Asso<na- 

tion, certificate, Ronica Pai, llth 
grade. Midland High.

I n A bout  T he T i m e  It T ook  
T o D rive H o m e  From T he Ba n k , 

W e W ere A pproved  For 
A H o m e  I m p r o v e m e n t  L o a n .

-lunie and David Reyes

T r u e S t o r i e s T e x a s  C o m m e r c e L o a n s

“My husband and I were moving back to Texas and needed a loan to 

remodel our house last. I talked to Emma Salinas at Texas.Commerce 

Bank, and by the time I got home, we were approved. VVe couldn’t 

believe how fast and easy the whole pixx'ess was." lust another example 

of the special service we call Star Trcatnumt. To experience it for your

self, visit anv Texas Commerce branch, or call I-800-221-LENIT.

Home Improvement Loans
.  100‘ c financing 

• Dfx ision in three hours 
•  hiyments that meet your budget 

• Easy to apply

1-800-221-LENU
Loan Bv Phone

TexasI Commerce 
Bank

Expf Ri t Nt f  S tarT ri MMrVT

Certain rcslrielions n iR >  apply Loans subjetl to credit approsal. Equal ttousingsins l ender

NowOpetL.
For Gracious Retirement Living.

It's  official. Polo Park  E states R etirem ent R esidence is 
op en  and  ready  to r occupancy. C hoice ap artm en ts  are still 
available, and  you  can

POLO 
-P A R K  
V  ESTATES

reserve yours today.
Your m on th ly  rent 

includes:
•  three delicious daily  meals
• a spacious s tud io , one- o r 

tw o-bedroom  ap artm en t
• paid  u tilities
•  on-site Resident M anagers
•  g roup  activities 

housekeep ing  an d  linen 
services

•  free transporta tion , an d  m uch  m ore. P lus no  buy-in  fees o r 
leases ever.

Call (915) 682-5772 to d ay  for a com plim en tary  lunch and  
personal tour. Polo Park  Estates is open  now  —  a n d  ready  to 
offer the  finest in g racious re tirem ent living.
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econd U.S. soldier killed in Bosnia laid to rest in Houston
I HOUSTON (AP) -  Floyd Eric 
fright, the second U.S. soldier to 
pe while on duty with American 
eacekeeping forces in Bosnia, 

^as remembered Saturday for his 
smmitment to God and country. 
More than 200 people crammed 

Ito tiny First Baptist Church 
ireens Bayou for the funeral of 
Ifc. Wright. 19, who was killed 
larch 22 when the supply truck in 
Phich he was riding ran off a tem- 
jrary bridge, rolled over and 
fopped about 20 yards.

■»'‘He committed himself to live 
id die for his country,” Rev. 

Robert I. Dixon said in his eulogy, 
iting that Wright had rededicat- 

his life to God last year at the 
luest of his mother and was bap- 

Eed OB J a lL  1,1995. “The irony of 
allte that ne went to Bosnia so 

.jiat ne might bring peace.
♦f “ If every one of us lived our life 
that way, that others might have 
Ifeace, oh what a difference it

would make in this world,” said 
Dixon.

Friends and family filed past 
Wright’s open flag-draped casket 
in the hours before the service at 
his home church. Two soldiers in 
dress uniform stood at attention at 
either side of the casket. The only 
flowers in the church sanctuary 
were red, white and blue and in the 
form of an American flag.

Mourners entering the church 
were given small white ribbons to 
wear.

“The entire Houston communi
ty is saddened at the loss of one of 
its finest citizens,” Rep. Sheila 
Jackson Lee, D-Texas, said. “We 
hold his memory in the highest 
honor. A shining light has gone far 
too soon.”

“He had an enormous zeal for 
just being positive,” Army Staff 
Sgt. Stanley Cooper said. “This 
young man was devoted to doing 
his duties in a professional man-

Search ends for missing airmen
CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — The 

inarch for three military aviators 
Btissing since last week when their 
^ane  crashed into the Gulf of 
Mexico has ended.

Flight instructors and student 
aviatdrs joined the families of the 
instructor and two students pre
sumed dead in a private chapel 
Krvice Friday.
^ Marine Corps Capt. John C.

Krafft, a flight instructor, and 
students Marine Corps 1st Lt. 
Ronald S. Pahl and Lt.j.g. Robert 
P. Roch were aboard the 
Beechcraft T-44A trainer when it 
disappeared from radar screens.

There has been no sign of the 
men since Monday, said Lt. Antho
ny Gallegos, public affairs officer 
for Naval Air Station Corpus 
Christi.

eoLomeo eoHTAcn

BUY 1 G€T /  FREEn
BifOCAL COHTACJ LENSES

(Om  9«rm aW « Hwd)
1 M H  fiM raM M d~JH sli rr«« /  99 Day Trial VllliHg...

N Ifeay ria a l wariu yau doaT pay.

Call for an appointment today!

689-0901  S
n D r James W* Carpenter '̂ "r

O U R  3  G O A L S :
Q U A L I T Y

Q U A L I T Y
1117 Aaarews Nwy. 

aaa-8S3S
4 B I0  n . O v f lc k l 

A t U m>p  a s o  S u ite  3  
aea-oA O A

3 S IO -A  n . N M Id fr 
S S 7 -8 IB B

BURGER TIME
$ r i ^ O O  Hamburger 

Combo 9 9
(includes fries s Drink) \  R egular H am burger

lA llt r 1 (ini I
C a ll O uts W elcom e!

V iisf ;>r> s« Mf <o iifx iri Not rn lid  ii'ifh  (jr>i/ olh< r r
I  '.O .J  V . Mu t l dnc l  Dr .  f i f>9 0 7 0 2
J iO  t  \  lii<i S p r i n a  f :i ii ■», OH'J 3 H : iS

N U R S IN G  H O M E  N EG LECT
WE ARE CURRENTLY ACCEPTING CASES INVOLVING 
NURSING HOME NEGLECT. IF A FAMILY MEMBER OR 
SOMEONE YOU KNOW SUFFERS OR HAS SUFFERED FROM 
BEDSORES, OR HAS BEEN INJURED IN A NURSING HOME, 
THEY MAY HAVE A CLAIM FOR NEGLIGENCE. BEDSORES 
ARE PREVENTABLE, BUT THEIR RESULTS CAN BE 
CATASTROPHIC. OVERMEDICATION AND ABUSE ARE 
ALSO NOT UNCOMMON. IF YOU SUSPECT ABUSE OR 
NEGLECT, CONTACT R. MIKE BORLAND AT THE LAW 
OFFICE OF BORLAND AND BORLAND, 213 N. MAIN, 
MIDLAND, TEXAS, AT (915) 684-5290, OR (800) 648-5290.
AD PAID FOR IN PART BY CLAY DUGAS, 712 W. DIVISION, ORANGE, 
TEXAS. CASES TAKEN WILL BE HANDLED JOINTLY BY THE LAW 
FIRM OF R. MIKE BORLAND* AND THE LAW FIRM OF CLAY DUGAS. 
CLAY DUGAS IS BOARD CERTIFIED IN PERSONAL INJURY TRIAL 
LAW BY THE THE TEXAS BOARD OF LEGAL SPEOAUZATION.

It MKI BOn̂ ND B NOT CUmnED tv THE m  AS KMUIO OF LKAL tract auzahon .

.

1

(m
N orth American Bears 

Clearance
25% OFF

F o r lb o
Gifts That Express How You O n  
UatapaririCM tar «9M9n

“He was doing what he thought 
was best. His service is a great 
reflection on him. He was a hero.” 

An Army color guard served as 
pall bearers as the casket was car
ried to a hearse. Burial was at the 
Veterans Administration Houston 
National Cemetery where he was 
given a 21-gun salute, a bugler 
played taps and his mottier, Mary, 
was presented the flag that cov
ered his casket. *

“ In his living and dyingj^e has 
sent a message that young people

are positive and bright and willing 
to die for their country,” state Sen. 
Sylvester Turner of Houston said. 
“We salute him and we honor 
him.”

The driver of the truck, Pvt. 
Joseph E. Dory, 22, of Edwards,

Colo., survived the accident and is 
recovering from a broken shoulder 
blade and bruises.

Authorities said the wreck 
occurred on a rainy and foggy 
night and roads, already in poor 
shape in the war-tom country,

were muddy.
Both Bright and Dory were 

assigned to the Army’s Head
quarters and Headquarters Com
pany, 2nd Battalion, 68th Armor, 
1st Armored Division

Regency Cleaners I

QanUns an an e;(ttnsUm of your 
fumt and should be planned u/ith as 

much can as your home interiors. 
Out warehouse contains antique 

garden ornaments as wed as one of- 
a-̂ indandesttraordinary pieces that 

include Antique Austrian Deg 
Carts, fencing, gates, 11ms, 

fountains, french Sculptures and 
'Bird blouses, and much man. Come 
view our vintage furnishings and 
then makf your garden the envy cf 

your neighborhood. 
Delivery is available.
S t George’s 

Garden 
Ornaments

1111-A Dayton Rd. 
683-5451- Warehouse/or

6 8 3 -1 6 7 5  
.  6 8 3 -5 4 5 1

Internet Service Provider
Access the World with a Local Call 
Full Intsm st PPP Dialup Connection 

Oadicatad Network Connections 
Business and Personal World Wide Web Pages 

Personal Intsm st / Domain Server Access 
Windows and Macintosh Access 

Direct Intsm st Connection 
Web Page Design and Programing

570 - 9638
(X N Z T)

UNDER $ 3 7 5 * SKYLIGHT
SOLATUBE the Exciting New Alternative to 

T^fiditional Skylights
Natural tkykgm can aatily  Ml your homa w lian you 

add a SOLATUBE. Ilia  worW 'i m olt allordabla. allactive 
and alTiciaiit natural lighting ty tlam .

SO LA TUB El ikyllgh l technology capture! sunUghl 
and d iraett H donvn through a m irrorad-surtaca tuba iMo 
your homa. Whan m itallad. a SOLATUBE loakt kka an 
altractiva racatsad caking light hiitura «»rth a vary bright 
and plaasing natural light. Vat. a SOLATUBE raq u ra i 
no alactncity, halpt la v a  on energy biNi and won't 
tranatar heal.

O ver 2 0 0 ,000  SOLATUBE in ila lla lio n i have 
occurred in living a ra a i. baihroom i. h a lw a y l. c loaali. 
g a ra g ^  and khchani around the world. The building- 
coda- cartiliad SOLATUBE H guaranteed not to laak 
and a itan dard  ih in g la  roof hom a can usually be 
m ttallad within two hours by a  laclory<attifiad imtaEar 
tor only S37S. 10' unit tits batwaan root raflars and

^LImltedJlm e^350W ^^

caking loim s. and doas not aSar root support. MMnnal 
charges tor non.standaid inslallalions and options.

SOLATUBE has a m ainisnance-lraa design with 
highm eh m alarials that antura maximum dispartion of 
the sun's rays w ithout harm ful UV. or diacomtorting 
glare, and is backed by a  10 year knulsd warranty.

Cak tor your personal oonauSalion.
BQF ENTERPRISES, LC. 
Authorized Distributor for 

SOLATUBE

MMIend. Texes 79706

699-4070

FINAL

* Surround sound
* Multi-brand remote 
SR2773DT Lada Ltot Price $699.99
ru'Aff'U

•449" P r io a * *

Imported from Italy, this smite mahogany lacquer bedroom suite has beveled mirror 
accents. ItKhidcs full/queenA^ing sp rm  headboard and two night stands.
Lacb List Price $1|B.97 92-77-«yiO

n e d ln e r

Imported Italian lacquer dining room suite in black Brith 
black ke accents. Includes 46* x 72’ (extends to 91*) 
pedestal ubie and 4 side chain. Lada List Price $1699.9$ 
93-284-2A .  K S E m. '  t A A A M

r i f S U I l N .

«etlip*lti'Bkndrfci6* U eoni»fa**e»

OPEN
TODAY'

u B kA am m ibcaM n ataarileM iciri denaiwB pari eneeedaniiai time, wrii 
hardTpiechaB OArdowMSRllr*sps(rieapia)l«se> OArfHlNsi^284M«ri>A|sl

8111W. dithtert
HoBzFiL 10.7 8H . 1 4 4  ewL t 4 UckA
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S p o r t s
CLASSIFIED

Scoreboard/3C
Classified/8C

I I

’Cats, ’Cuse final dance pairSPORTS
BRIEFING!

TV SPORTS
NBA —  New York Krwcks at 

Orlando Magic, 11 a.m., NBC.
PortlarKi Trail Blazers at Dallas 

Mavericks, 7 p.m., PRIME.
AUTO RACING —  Food City 500, 

12 noon, ESPN.
Australian IndyCar GrarKi Prix, 1 

p.m., ABC. ’
COLLEGE BASEBALL —  North 

Carolina at Florida St., 12 noon, 
PRIME.

PREP BASKETBALL —  McDon
ald's All-American, 1:30 p.m., CBS.

GOLF —  The Players Champi
onship, 1:30 p.m., NBC.

Nabisco Dinah Shore, 3 p.m., 
ABC.

NHL — 6 t. Louis Blues at Detroit 
Red Wings, 2 p.m., FOX.

TENNIS —  Upton Champi
onships. men’s final, 3 p.m., ESPN 
(tape-delayed).

COLLEGE BASKETBALL —  
NABC All-Star Game, 4 p.m.,
PRIME.

NCAA women's championship, 
Tennessee vs. Georgia, 5:30 p.m., 
ESPN.

BASEBALL —  Chicago White 
Sox at Seattle Mariners, 8 p.m., 
ESPN.

Texas Scores
NBA —  Portland Trail Blazers 

109, Houston Rockets 94.
EXHIBITION BASEBALL —  

Chicago Cubs 4, Texas Ftangers 3.
St. Louis Cardinals 8, Houston 

Astros 5.
SWC BASEBALL —  Texas 11-7, 

Rice 4-8.
Texas Tech 7-10, Texas A&M 5-7.

Rogers to pen
TAMPA, Fla. —  The Yankees will 

begin the regular season with their 
new $20 million pitcher as a setup 
man in the bullpen.

Kenny Rogers, who signed a four- 
year. $ X  million deal with New York 
in early January after a 17-7 season 
with Texas last season, wM work 
k>r>g relief at least initially because 
of one reason: He can do M. He 
began his m«jor league career iri 
that role.

Manager Joe Torre said he and 
the Yankee pitching coach Mel Stot- 
tiemyre “both agree he's the most 
capable one arm-wise among our 
starters to handle it.''

"I told Nm it's not a pumshment,” 
Torre added.

Moving Rogers to the bullpen 
allowed Torre to fashion frits starting 
rotation: David Cone in Monday’s 
opener at Cleveiand; Andy PattMte 
Wednesday arxj Jimmy Km  Thurs
day, both at Cleveland; D«»ght 
Gooden Friday, arvl MeNdo Perez 
Saturday, both at Texas.

After Key pronounced himself fit 
Saturday morning, Torre tabbed him 
for work in C le v e l^ , aware that 
"history shows left-handers have 
done wen agakiet them.”

Ranger moves
ARLINGTON —  The Texas 

Rangers reduced their spring roster 
on Saturday with a series of moves 
that Included optioning pitcher Dar
ren Oliver to Port Charlolte of the 
Florida State League.
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Delk returns from cramp to 
help Kentucky by UMass
By Jim O’Connell
AP Basketball Writer

EAST RUTHERFORD. 
N.J. — All season, the nation
al championship had been con
sidered Kentucky’s for the 
taking. Finally, it’s just one 
win away.

The Wildcats reached the 
title game by answering a 
question that had been asked 
all season: Could they win a 
close game?

On Saturday night, the Wild
cats avenged one of their two 
losses this season with an 81- 
74 victory over top-ranked 
Massachusetts. It moved the 
second-ranked Wildcats (33-2) 
into Monday night’s champi
onship game against Syra
cuse, which beat Mississippi 
State in the other semifinal.

“We’ve had a great season 
and this was one of the goals 
we set and we have one more 
Monday night,” forward 
Antoine Walker said. “It’s a 
good kind of pressure. It 
makes us play that much 
harder. That’s what makes 
us go every day.”

They reached their first title 
game in 18 years by answering

in L :i r.T-wvjY:oaa

Syracuse 77, 
Mississippi S t 69 

Kentucky 81, UMass 74

Syracuse vs. 
Kentucky, Monday, 

8:22 p.m., CBS

those who wondered how 
they’d fare in a tight matchup. 

“The question was legiti-

Please see F IN A L/5C

Orangemen beat Miss. St.
By Paul Newberry________
AP_SgortsJ/Vrjte^____^___

EAST RUTHERFORD, 
N.J. (AP) — The perception of 
Jim Boeheim: a whiny coach 
prone to call a bonehead play 
from time to time. The reali
ty of Jim Boeheim: a coach 
whose team is playing for an 
improbable national champi
onship.

Syracuse, the overlooked 
team with the oft-criticized 
coach, moved to the title game 
with a 77-69 victory Saturday 
over Mississippi State in the 
NCAA semifinals.

“Whether you sneak in or 
not, when you get to the Final 
Four, it doesn’t matter how 
you got there,” Boeheim ̂ aid. 
“If some teams drop dead on 
you and you get here, you’re 
still here.”

The Orangemen advanced 
to play in the second national 
title game in school history, 
against either top-ranked 
Massachusetts or No. 2 Ken
tucky. Syracuse lost the 1987 
championship to Indiana on a 
shot in the final seconds by 
Keith Smart.

And to think, this was the 
Please see O R A N G E /5C

API
Kentucky forward Walter McCarty dunks the ball and the M assachusetts Mlnutaman in an NCAA 
man’s  Final Four gams Saturday. The Wildcats won 81-74 and will play Syracuse in the final.

Playoffs slipping 
away from Rebs
■  Defending champ Midland Lee falls 
to 3-3 in District 4-5A baseball with loss 
to Abilene Cooper.

By Sean Wallace_________________________

The District 4-5A baseball crown on top of Mid
land Lee’s head is starting to get a little bit heavy.

Third baseman Britt Harper smacked his third 
home run of the season late in the game but the 
Rebels were still saddled with a 6-3 loss to Abilene 
Cooper at Ernie Johnson Field on Saturday, dam
aging not only their chances of a repeat title but 
just making the playoffs.

‘We made some mistakes which cost us early in 
the game and its tough when those kind of things 
happen,” said Lee coach Jesse Benavidez, whose 
team fell to fifth place with the loss. * We just had 
some of the breaks go against us, but that’s base
ball.”

Please see LEE /7C

Lady Bulldogs clear 
Mojo, stay in second
By Terry Williamson 
SgOfte_Edito^^_^^_

The Midland High softball team 
must feel a bit like a hurdle runner 
in track after a 3-0 victory over 
Odessa Permian Saturday at the 
Bill Williams Softball Complex.

The Lady Panthers were proba
bly the last hurdle in the way of the 
MHS girls making the softball 
playoffs for the first time in the 
brief team’s history. MHS is now 
tied for first place at 7-2 while 
fourth place Permian fell to 4-4. 
That means MHS would have to 
lose its remaining three games and
Midland High shortstop Jam ae 
Stannatt throws a runnar out at 
first bass  Saturday in tha Lady 
Bulldogs’ 3-0 win over Odessa 
Permian.

D . W IIM N flW a B p O rV r -1

Permian win out to keep the Lady 
Bulldogs out of at least a district 
playoff.

MHS has only Abilene High, 
Odessa High and San Angelo, the 
three bottom half teams leh to 
play. In other words the major hur
dles are cleared and all that 
remains is the sprint to the playoff 
tape. Only a severe fall can keep 
this team out of its first playoff 
berth.

“This was the big one for us,” 
said MHS coach Ricci Woodard. 
“We got our tough half over with 
fast. And we ne^ed  it. We need 
some mental rest because its been 
a tough week. We’ve still got some 
work to do, but you have to like 
where we stand right now.*

Michelle Quintela hurled a three- 
hit shutout to get the win. surviv-

Please see M HS/2C

Geltemeyer paces MHS to tennis title
By Stewart Doreen
SgorteJA/riter^

The girls singles final of the Rebel Tennis 
Classic had many interesting sidebars to the 
actual tennis being played on the court. There 
was the matchup between public school vs. pri
vate, senior vs. freshman and lefthander vs. 
righthander.

However, when Midland High senior Carrie
G e l t e m e y e r

MIdtand Lm ’s  Emily 
Okerman plays tha ball 
at this wsakand’a Rabal 
Tannia Classic.

defeated Trinity’s 
Toffee Wilson 7-6, 
6-7,6-3 in a gruel
ing three-set

match, the most important thing was that Mid
land High won the Classic's A bracket team 
title.

“It feels good,* said Geltemeyer, who is 
ranked 37th in the state in the USTA’s 18-under 
Super Championship division. “In another 
tournament (the Midland High Invitational), 
my doubles match cost us the match to Odessa 
High.”

Geltemeyer and her MHS teammates scored 
12 team points to take the A Bracket title. A loss 
in the finals would have tied Midland High with 
Odessa High (10 points) for the top spot. Lee 
finished third with nine, and Carlsbad was

Please see TITLE/6C

Midland gills’ teams help topple eight track records
■  Lee, MHS finish near top at 
Ratfliff Stadium competition won 
by Odessa Pemnian.

By Amy WoWenberger______________

ODESSA — Midland Lee and Midland 
High rode record-breaking performances 
to second-place and third-place finishes 
respectively at the Dale Curry OIrli Invi
tational Track and Field Meet Saturday at 
Ratliff Stadium.

Midland High broke three recorda while 
Midland Lee broke one and came within 
one inch of another as Lee flniahed wMi 111 
points behind Odaaaa Permian’s 
total of lit . Midland finishad with 
while Odessa H i^  had 711/8.

%

■  Dale Curry Invitational
On a day when eight records fell in over

all competition of 16 total events, Midland
K  broke two of their own relay records, 

iding an amaiing four-second 
improvement off their season-best time in 
smashing the 600 relay record.

The team of Ogonna Merritt, Toya 
Zachary, Shelly Ray and Talitha R icher 
biased to a time of 1 minute, 42.65 seconds,

com i^ in with a season-best 1:46.
That time now puts the MHS relay near 

the top of the state’s best as Killeen Elli
son holds the top time of 1:40.73. Houston 
Yatsa (1:41.4̂ 0 and Houston Weatbury 
(1:41.18) are second and third.  ̂ ^

”I was going to get it,” said Belcher, of 
the record. ”1 didn’t care what happened, 
I was going to break that record.

Beider, along with Merritt, Ray and 
Teresa Nobles held the old record.

The track meet, which was renamed 
from the ECISD Girls Invitational to hon
or Dr. Dale Curry, is a relatively voung 
meet and the oldest records on the books 
are from 1993. That had something to do 
with how many records were broken this 
year.

But a lot had to do with how well the ath
letes competed, including Lee’s Kendra 
Albus, who seems to be finally hitting the 
form that got her noticed last year as a 
aophomore. Albua came from fourth place 
to easily win the 808 in a record time of 
8:88.18. She broke a 1983 record of 8:29.88 
set by El Paso Andress’ Jerica Jamei.

JmO.1
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[Baseball ready for comeback, but are fans?
i B v B»n W alkf

Jaseball Writer

Now these were sounds that hadn’t been 
heard for a while at many ballparks.

“Wonderful! ’’ adults shouted from the box 
^ a t s .  “Terrific! ’’ kids cheered from the 
grandstand.
;;; Had fans finally forgiven the sport that had 
'disillusioned them?
^ Actually, no. It was a spring training game 
in West Palm Beach, Fla., and the chants were 
for an Atlanta rookie with the real name of 
Wonderful Terrific Monds III.
\  That said, will this be the year? At a time 
when Magic Johnson, Michael Jordan and 
Jlyne Sandberg have returned, will baseball be 
able to make the biggest comeback of all?

Maybe. Because for the first time in recent 
memory, the sport seems to be headed in the 

'.right direction — even without a commission
er for the fourth straight year or a contract 
‘between owners and players.
' For once, there’s no talk of labor problems 
Skewing the season or wrecking the World 
Series. That means a full, 162-game schedule 
for the first time since 1993, and a chance to see 
Albert Belle, Matt Williams and others break 
some records.

Next, the TV trouble has been fixed. Thanks 
to a package involving NBC, ESPN and Fox, 
fans will see a Game of the Week in the sum
mer and, more importantly, be able to watch 

.every single postseason game in the fall.
- And, at last, all sides are working together 
t̂o grow the game and make up from the 20 per- 

.cent drop in attendance last year.
 ̂ — Fox is shooting creative ads featuring 

°Greg Maddux, Hideo Nomo and other stars. A 
‘smiling Ken Griffey Jr. is all over the screen, 
courtesy of those “Griffey for President” 
Nike ads.

— There’s a push to tap into new markets. 
.;The San Diego Padres, looking south of the bor
der, will play a three-game series in Monter- 
|rey, Mexico, against the New York Mets in 
August.
 ̂ — Most ballparks are gearing up with events 
such as Stupid Human Tricks Night at 
Comiskey Park and extra discount days at 
Busch Stadium. The Florida Marlins, who’ve

■  1996 Major League Outlook
seen attendance fall off 37 percent since their 
expansion season of 1993, had players manning 
ticket booths.

“I think everybody who plays the game has 
a small responsibility to promote the game in 
his own way,” said baseball’s best role mod
el, Cal Ripken Jr.

“People might say I have a bigger role, but 
I don’t think so,” he said. “The attraction is the 
sport.”

So far, the indications are somewhat encour
aging.

Season ticket sales across the majors are pro
jected to increase 6.3 percent this year. The 
Cleveland Indians, eager to get another shot at 
knocking off Atlanta in the World Series, have 
already sold every seat at Jacobs Field for 
every game this season.

Exhibitions crowds, after a slow start, have 
picked up. And many fans who showed their 
displeasure last season — like those Mets root
ers who ran onto the field and threw $1 bills at 
players — seem willing to give the game one 
more chance, just like always.

“Baseball has the most resiliency of any 
m£gor sport,” Ozzie Smith said. “It’s part of our 
lives. It’s Americana.”

Smith, back for another season with St. Louis 
at age 41, said he feels a reconciliation between 
the fans and the game this spring.

“Last year, the strike gave people an excuse 
not to come, to stay away. It became a fad. It 
was cool to say, ‘Oh, I don’t like baseball any
more,’” he said. “But I’ve been through a lot 
of the strikes and the problems, and baseball 
always bounces back.”

We’ll see, starting today.
In the earliest opening ever — engineered to 

prevent the season from possibly stretching 
into November — the Chicago White Sox play 
the Seattle Mariners at the Kingdome on that 
Sunday night. No telling if Cy Young winner 
Randy Johnson or MVP candidates Frank 
Thomas or Griffey will become baseball’s first 
Mr. March.

Most of the teams begin the next day, April 
Fool’s Day. The joke is on the Oakland Athletics

this time; because of construction at their Col
iseum, they’re playing their first six home 
games in Las Vegas at 9,344-seat Cashman 
Field.

The A’s are one of six teams with new man
agers as Art Howe takes over in Oakland and 
Tony La Russa moves to St. Louis. There’s also 
Davey Johnson in Baltimore, Buddy Bell in 
Detroit, Joe Torre with the Yankees and Ray 
Knight in Cincinnati.

Certainly, there will be plenty else to follow:
— The Braves, with Maddux trying to win his 

fifth straight Cy Young, as they attempt to 
become the first NL team to win successive 
World Series since the Big Red Machine in 1975- 
76.

-r Belle, baseball’s biggest basher on and off 
the field, as he tries to lead the Indians to their 
first title since 1948.

— Sandberg, coming off.a 1 1/2-year retire
ment, as he works to regain his All-Star form 
at age 36. Dwight Gooden, meanwhile, returns 
from a 11/2-year drug suspension.

— Ripken, his consecutive games streak now 
at 2,153, as he closes in on the world record of 
2,215 set by Sachio Kinugasa of the Hiroshima 
Carp in Japan from 1970-87.

— The revamped Orioles, with free agent 
Roberto Alomar teaming with Ripken as one 
of the best double-play combos ever. The 
overhauled Cai^inals, led by La Russa, play on 
the new grass in St. Louis.

— Eddie Murray, who got his 3,000th hit last 
season, needs 21 home runs to reach the 500 
mark. Only Hank Aaron and Willie Mays 
already have 3,000 hits apd 500 homers.

— The Astros, with former President Bush 
appearing in TV ads, trying to draw 2.5 million 
fans. If not, owner Drayton McLane says he 
might sell the team to someone who might 
move it out of town.

— Promising pitchers, such as rookie Jason 
Schmidt of the Braves and the trio of Jason 
Isringhausen, Bill Pulsipher and Paul Wilson 
of the Mets. They come while baseball bids 
farewell to former Detroit manager Sparky 
Anderson and future Hall of Famer Dave Win
field; Don Mattingly and Tom Henke also will 
sit out opening day, though they may someday 
return.

r

A f I M irptinto
Texas Ranger manager Johhny Oates diaagrees with a call at home 
plate made by umi^re Ken Kaiser Saturday in the Rangers’ 4-3 
exhibition loss to the Cubs.

iFlawless Graf takes fifth Upton with win over Rubin
KEY BISCAYNE, Fla. (AP) — 

Steffi Graf played nearly flawless 
tennis and won the Lipton Cham
pionships for the fifth time today 

.by beating Chanda Rubin 6-1, 6-3.
I t Graf committed just seven 

unforced errors in the 55-minute 
match and earned $210,000. She has 

cwon 19 consecutive matches since 
October.
 ̂ Rubin, who fell short in a bid for 
Jjer first tournament title, com
mitted 26 unforced errors and five 
double faults.
V Two of the biggest weapons in 
Iannis collide when Goran Ivani- 
tevic and Andre Agassi swap shots 
|aunday in the men’s final.
'  Ivanisevic owns game’s biggest 
l^rve, while Agassi can counter 
Vith the game’s best service 
fietum.
'  Ivanisevic has 630 aces this year 
•V but none against Agassi, 
Because they haven’t played each 
Ofther since 1994.
c “I wouldn’t mind being on the 
^ e r  end of some of those fireballs 
(ind getting a load of it firsthand,”

Agassi said.
Ivanisevic reached the final Fri

day night by beating Pete Sampras 
2-6,6-4,6-4. The Croat’s comeback 
spoiled an anticipated rematch 
between Sampras and Agassi, who 
have met in the past two Lipton 
finals.

Agassi advanced by beating 
Frenchman Amaud Boetsch 6-4,6- 
3.

“I heard yesterday everybody 
talking — a repeat final from last 
year,” Ivanisevic said. “I just 
smiled and said, ‘OK, good luck 
you guys, it is not going to hapt 
pen.

Instead, Ivanisevic has a chance 
Sunday to win his fifth title of the 
year, and his first ever in the 
United States.

Agassi and Ivanisevic last met 
at Stockholm in 1994. Ivanisevic 
won then to lead the series 3-2, but 
he lost the match that counted 
most — the 1992 Wimbledon final.

Now, at 24, Ivanisevic is playing 
a smarter, less erratic game than 
in the past.

“I think he is starting to realize 
that when you have a weapon like 
he has, there is no reason to create 
a disadvantage for yourself in oth
er areas of your game,” Agassi 
said.

Against Sampras, Ivanisevic 
received an assist from Mother 
Nature. He trailed 6-2, 1-0 when 
rain forced a 48-minute delay.

Ivanisevic trudged to the locker 
room and consulted with his new 
coach, Vedran Martic.

“We started to laugh,” Ivanise
vic said. “We started to think 
what we did 10 years ago at the ten
nis club in Split (Croatia), and then 
we started to laugh like idiots, like 
I am winning 6-2, not losing. Then 
I said, ‘Gee, what’s going on here?’ 

“Pretty relaxed.”
After the delay, Ivanisevic deliv

ered all 11 of his aces and twice 
broke the second-seeded Sampras, 
who had not lost his serve previ
ously in the tournament.

“He just kind of hung around,” 
Sampras said, ‘‘and I started 
pressing a little bit.”

Sampras’ defeat cost him a shot 
at rejgaining the No. 1 computer 
ranking from Thomas Muster. 
Sampras needed to win the tour
nament to overtake Muster, who 
lost his opening match last week.

Agassi kept his cool on an 85- 
degree afternoon against Boetsch. 
The hard court soaked up the 
Florida sun and made it seem 
much hotter.

“It reminded me a lot of last 
summer,” Agassi said. “Some
where between 125 and 130 on 
court — it felt that way. My shoes 
started to melt a little bit.”

Agassi took charge early against 
Boetsch, breaking his first three 
service games for a 4-1 lead. Agas
si won 11 consecutive points mid
way through the match and closed 
it out with another service break at 
love.

The final may take longer. It will 
be the best of five sets.

“I don’t think it is going to rain 
Sunday,” Ivanisevic joked, “so I 
should better start off well. Oth
erwise I am going to be in trouble.”

Dolan again matches Biondi; Texas takes team title
• AUSTIN,Texas (AP)—Earlier 
this month, Tom Dolan dominated 
the U.S. Olympic Trials by winning 
three events. His only setback 
was a seventh-place finish that 
kept him from tying Matt Biondi’s 
quadruple-qualifying record.

During the NCAA men’s swim
ming championships Saturday, 
Dolan didn’t miss a chance to tie 
another Biondi milestone.

The Michigan junior added the 
1,650-yard freestyle title to his 
other two weekend titles to 
become the first triple winner in 
consecutive NCAA meets since 
Biondi in 1986 and 1987.

“It’s definitely a great honor to 
be mentioned in the same sentence 
as such a great swimmer as Matt

■  NCAA Swimming
Biondi,” said Dolan, whose other 
two titles came in the 500-yard 
freestyle and the 400-yard indi
vidual medley.

When Dolan won the 1,650 free in 
14 minutes, 29.31 seconds, it was 
his third pool record of the meet. 
In last year’s NCAA meet, all 
three of his victories were 
achieved in American-record 
times, a feat matched only by 
Biondi, a seven-time Olympic gold 
medal winner.

Dolan said he was only going for 
victories, not records, this week
end because he’s still a bit drained

from the trials.
Joining Dolan as a three-event 

winner was Southern Methodist’s 
Ryan Berube, who also will rep
resent the United States in Atlanta 
this summer.

Although Dolan and Berube 
each scored 60 points to tie for top 
scoring honors, neither of their 
schools mounted much of a chal
lenge in the team race as the host 
school, Texas, won its sixth title 
and first since 1991.

The Longhornsr whose last 
NCAA crown also came in their 
home pool, joined Florida in 1983 
and Michigan in 1948 as the only 
champions not to win an individual 
event. Their only title was the 
meet’s first event, the 200-yard

freestyle relay.
Texas finished with 479 points, 

45.5 more than second-place 
Auburn (433.5), the pre-meet 
favorite which ended on a high note 
by winning the 400-yard freestyle 
relay in a pool-record 2:52.87.

Dolan’s Wolverines, the defend
ing champions, wound up third 
with 358 points.

ARE YOU GOING TO HAVE FUN 
This SUMMER??
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YOU want for summer!

4 FREE Seminars by Bill Olson on 
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Arizona J U C O  baseball players killed in accident
\ PHOENIX — Four members of 
e  junior college baseball team 
{remained hospitalized Saturday 
after their van blew, a tire and 
overturned on an Arizona inter- 
jState, killing two of their team
mates.
! The van was carrying 13 mem
bers of the South Mountain Com- 
]munity College team and was one

of three vehicles taking 27 players 
and coaches to a doubleheader Sat
urday at Cochise Community Col
lege in Douglas, some 200 miles 
southeast of Phoenix.

State Department of Public 
Safety officials said the van blew 
its right rear tire about 4 p.m. Fri
day on Interstate 10 about 40 miles 
southeast of Phoenix.

The van swerved into the medi
an and flipped over at least once, 
said Sgt. Bob Stein, a DPS 
spokesman.

Thomas Eaton, a catcher who 
was driving, die^ at the scene 
while A lfr^  Stell, also 19, was 
flown to a Phoenix hospital, where 
he was pronounced dead.

M H S : Permian rally in fourth ends on double play
(From 1C)________________

Refinancing 
makes sense...

and could save you hundreds o f  dollars!
Next 6me you’re making your mortgoge poymertl, wouldnt H be rwoe to write that check for a hurnlred dollars 
letsi That’s what some do after refinorKing with First American Bank. Arnl others even sove thousands by 
shortenirtg their loan term.

It doesnl matter whether you bought your home tan yeors ogo or Just a year a m , if your mortgage rale is 1% 
higher than todo/s Im  rale, it’s 6rae to coll First American and talk about refinorKing.

If you missed the opportunity to refinortcs when mortgo^ rales were low before, don’t 
pass up this second chonce. And, if you hove on ^justoble role, now is the time to 

lock into o low fixed rale mortgage. In some inslaiKes, you con even wKlude your 
closing costs in your loon anioutd.

Ing a bases loaded, one-out situa
tion in the Permian fourth inning. 
That more than anything else 
probably was a key in this victory.

MHS was holdhw on to a meager 
14) lead in the Permian fourth 
when it looked like th ii^  might 
fall apart. The Lady Panthers 
Irere looking to mount a rally that 

ropM them back into the 4- 
_____jbin Goodpasture dou

bled and moved to third when 
pfHS shortstop Jamee Stennett 
Wouldn’t come w> with a |day on a 
p o t by Crfsty Haynes.
V Permian then loaded the bases, 
^C hristina Wilcox lined to Sten- 
liett at short, and Stennett fired to 

I to complete a double play to 
) the shutout. MHS then scored 
runs in the fifth to salt the 
I away.

”I had to get that hall and make 
w play because Permian gets 

in the gams if you don’t,* 
laald. *tcflfMn*t make the 

r**^*~^ FM have to 0wke

that off or the same thing will hap
pen the next time.”

Quintela also liked Stennett’s 
help. It preserved the shutout.

*I was really nervous when they 
had the bases loaded because Per
mian is a good team,” Quintela 
said. *I just wanted to keep the ball 
down and hope the defense could 
come up with a play. Jamee came 
up with a big one.”

Quintela, who hasn’t pitched 
since the Odessa High game in the 
first half, gave up onlv three hits 
and walked only one. One reached 
on an error and all five Permian 
runners were left stranded.

*We’re usually a good hitting 
team, but there were no bats today 
and that’s usually our strong
Kint,” said Permian coacn 

anne Jones. *I think we did 
come out flat. There was no reason 
for it. They should have been 
ready to go. We now have to 
depend on other people to make the 
playoffs and you hate to do that. 
IfMdng the playoffs (for us) is a 
longsbot.” . A

MHS scored a single run in the 
third on a double by Kim Paschal 
and an RBI single by (Quintela. 
MHS picked im two more in the 
fifth. Katrina Kelley scored from 
first on a single by Paschal that 
went through the left fielder’s 
legs. PasdiaT later scored on a dou
ble by Jeni Neatherlin. In all MHS 
bad eight hits.

‘Our defense has been stepping 
up for us, but the bats are coming 
around a lot better,” Neatherlin 
said. *I had Paschal on second 
base in the first inning and didn’t 
get her in. In the fifth, she was on 
third with only one out, so I Just 
wanted to get the bat on the ball. I 
didn’t want to leave her on base 
again.”

MHS is open from 4-0A play 
’Tuesday, but will travel to ^ a -  
homa (or a S p.m. non-conference 
game.

e*liweixe.w<

EXAMPLE

Loanlbne
Priedpalhlateieal

IlSRSSS
SJ«
9S4SJS

Sioama

M lhars
$7SSJ8

$1SS,00S
7JS%

MTfeers
9SSS.SS

IlSRSSS
MYbars
SSSLS7

Coll the mortgage specialists at Rrst Anwrican today. In just a fa 
minutes, they con compare your rote to the current k »w  role and 
see if refitKinciirg makes sense for you.

rica n
Texas Owned. Texas Strong. Texas Proud.
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Sports Scoreboard
NBA Results

Stofidiiia
EASTERN CCEASTER*1 CONFERENCE

A tlantic Dhdslon
w L Fct OB

x-Ortendo 53 18 746 —

New York . 41 28 504 11
Miemt 37 34 521 16
Weshtogton 33 30 456 201/2
NewJerMy 28 42 400 241/2
Boston 28 43 304 25
PhiledelphiA 14 56 104 301/2

C antral Dhrialon
W L Ret OB

y-Chcego 62 8 886 —

irtdiene 43 26 606 19 1/2
Clevelend 41 30 577 21 1/2
Detroit 30 31 557 23
Atlenta . 39 31 557 23
Charlotte 35 35 500 27
Milwaukee 21 SO 296 41 1/2
Toronto 18 52 257 44

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M Id w s t DMsfton

W L Pet OB
K-SanAntooK) 52 18 743 —
x-Ulah 50 21 704 2 1/2
Houston 42 29 502 101/2
Oonver 30 41 423 221/2
MmnMota 24 46 343 28
Danas 22 40 310 301/2
Vancouver 11 58 ISO 401/2

Pacific D lvision
W L Pet OB 

x Seattle 56 15 789 —
14. A Lakers 44 25 638 11
Phoenix 36 34 514 191/2
Portland 35 35 500 201/2
Sacramertto .31 38 449 24
Golden State . 31 41 431 25 1/2
L A Gripers 26 45 366 30
M’Cknch0a pisyofi spol 
y-eftnetmd divmton

Saturday's Gamas 
CtMcago 106. L A Clippers 85 
Wsshinglon 107. PMadelpNa 105 
Miami 05. Detroit 85 
PortlarKi 109. Houston 94 
Denver 96. Milvraukee 85 
Seattle 100. UUh 98 
Clevelarx] 90. Golden State 64 

Surtday's Gamas 
New York at Orlando. 11 a m 
Atlanta at Boston. 1 30 p.m 
New Jersey at Indiana. 130 p.m 
LA Lakers at Toronto. 2 p m 
LA Clippers at MSmeaota. 2:30 p m. 
Charlotte at Vancouver. 4 30 p.m 
Phoerux at San Antoreo. 6 p.m 
PorSarKl at DaHas. 7pm  
ClevelarKi at Sacramento. 6p m

Summories
BULLS 106. CUPPERS 65 
LA . CUPPERS (66): VaugM 7-11 

0-014 Rogafi 4-6 0-0 S. Wi»iam« 4- 
9 04} 8. RchardsonO-IOO-Oe. Saaly 
0-4 2-2 2. Outlaw 3-4 0 0  6. Robafla 
3-6 OO 6 Barry 3-6 OO 8. Dahara 4- 
13 2-2 12. Murray 3-7 1-2 7. Harvay 
2-4 1-2 5. Piatkowaki 1 -4 OO 2 Totals 
37-86 6-8 85

CHCAOO (106): Pippen 8-16 3-4 
22. Kukoc 7-132-2 16. Wannmglon 2- 
7 2-2 6 Harpar 5-8 2-4 13. Jordan 8- 
15 9-10 21 Salay 0-3 1-2 1. Karr 3  
5 3 3  11. Cafley 1-6 1-2 3. Stmplurrs 
3 5  3-4 9. BuacMac 1-2 2-2 4. Brown 
OO OO 0 Totals 38-80 28-35 106 
LA . CHppara 16 26 19 24 — 65 
CMcago . . .  .26 M  24 20 — 106 

3-Polnl ooala—Los Angelas 316  
(Barry 2-4. Oetiara 2-5. Rogars 1-1. 
Murray 0-1. Piattrowslu 3 2 . Richard
son 3 3). Chtcago 3 1 4  (Pippan 3-4. 
Karr 2-4. Harpar 1-3. Jordan 3 1 . 
Kukoc 0-2) Foulad out—Nona 
Rabounda—Los Angalai  49 (Vaught. 
WMams 10). Chtcago 53 (Kukoc. 
Jordan 9) Aaalata Loa Angislas 19

(Dahara 6). ChKago 19 (Jordan 6) 
Total tetda-Los Angalaa 28. Chica
go 15 Taohnlcal—Barry A—23.764
(21.771)

BULLETS 107, 76ERS 106 
PMLAOELPHU (106): AMon 1-1 

3 2  2. INaalharapoon 1314 3 3  23. 
Pincknay 1 -23 0 2 . Stackhouaa 1316 
3 1 0  29. Maiiwal 321 3-5 23. Thomp- 
aon 1-2 0 0 2 . Maaaanburg3 9 2 -2 8 . 
RuMin311 2-3 16. Higgaia31 3 0  0 
Tolala 41-79 1325 103

WA6HBMTON (107): 4-
12 1-2 0. Howard 1324 2-2 32. Mura- 
aan 3 12  3 0  21. EaCMaa 3 0  OO 13. 
B Prtca 4-10 OO 0. Whdnay 2-5 OO 5. 
Mdkrama 3 0  3 0  3. Laglar 3 7  3 01 2 . 
McCann 1-2 1-1 3. BuOar OO 3 0  0 
Tolala 4401 12-10 107 
Phlladalphia . J 0  27 M 2 0  — 105 
WaahlhBlon .32 10 20 20 — 107 

3P o ln l fo e le—Philadelphia 4-14 
(Rulfai 2-3. Maxwall 2-7. Stackhouaa
0- 3. Higgina 3 1 ). Waahmglon 7-10 
(Eacklaa 3 3 . Laglar 2-3. B Pnea 1-5. 
VVhanay 1-4. Chaanay 3 1 ) Foulad 
out—Howard Rabounda—PtNe-ial- 
phia 42 (Waalhanpoon 5). INaahm y- 
lon 46 (Howard 0) Aaalati Phiada. 
phia 24 (Stacfcliouaa. Maswall 8). 
Waahmglon 27 (Howard. B Pnoa 9) 
Total loula—PhUadalphui 19. Waah- 
ington 26 Tochnlcala—Howard. 
Waahmglon tllogal dalenaa A— 
18.756 (18.756)

HEAT 95. PISTONS 85 
MIAMI (66): Thomas 3 8  31  6. 

Wdiama 2-10 1-2 6. Moumaig 1316  
3 7  26. Chapman 4-0 3-4 13. Hard
away 4-14 3 1  11. Askina 3 1  3 0  0. 
Corbin 1 -33 0 2 . Gatling 1316 1-321. 
Lsnaid3-4 2-2 10 Totals ^ 0 1 1320  
95

DETROfT (OS): Hill 3-15 6-9 12. 
Thorpe 2-8 5 ^  9. West 4-<6 0*1 8. 
Houston 9-20 2*2 22. Oumsrs 5-12 3> 
4 15. Rsttff 3>3 2-2 8. Mills S>9 (H ) 11. 
Curry0>2(HI0 Totals31*7518-2685
M em l ......... .18 32 18 27 — 05
IM ro M ......... .27 21 18 19 — 05

a^eim goele—Miemie-21 (Hsrd- 
atwsy 3-7. Lsnsrd 2-3. Chspmsn 2-5. 
Wiiisms 1*5. Askms 0-1). Detroit 5-19 
<Dumsrs 2-5. Houston 2*8. Mi«s 1-4. 
HMO-l.CurTyO*l)Foulsdeul—Thor
pe Redounds—Miami 50 <Moummg 
11). Detroit S3 (Thorpe IS ) Aaalets 
Miami 26 (Hardaway 16). Detroit 15 
(HiM. Houston 6) Total foula—Miami 
23. Datros 26 Technlcale—Thomas. 
GaSiog. Moumir>g. Dumars. Thorpe 
A—21.454 (21.454)

BLAZERS 100, ROCKETS 04 
PORTLAND (100>: C Robmeon 9- 

17 6-7 25 Grant 3*4 OO 6. Saboms 7- 
14 1*1 18. McKie 7-10 4-5 19. Stock- 
land 4-13 2-4 10. DudMy 2-3 OO 4. 
Wingfield 2-3 0 0  4. WiNiams 7-11 1- 
2 16. R Robinson 1-4 0 0  2. J Robin
son 3-5(H )7  Totals 45-84 14-19109 

HOUSTON (94): Horry 9-16 OO 23. 
Brown 6-14 0 0  12 Bryant 1017 2-4 
22. Mack 7-17 2-2 18. Recasner 1-4 
0 0  3. Booker 3-10 0 0  6. Breeux 1-3 
1*1 3. Chicutt 2*4 0 0  5. Jones 1-2 0  
0 2 Totals 40*87 5*7 94 
Portland . .  .28 28 29 28 — 108 
Houaton . . .  .30 23 21 20 — 94 

OPoInt goala—Portland 5-12 
(McKie 1-1. WWIarTTs M . Saboms 1- 
2. CRobmson 1-3. J Robinson 1-3. 
StncM vdO I. R RobmaonOI). Hous
ton 9-29 (Horry 5*9. Mack 2-6. Ch4cult
1- 3. Rocasnar 1-4. Breaux 0 1 . Brown 
O l.B ookerO S) Foulad out—None 
Rebounda Portland 50 (C Robm- 
son 10). Houston 43 (Horry 7) 
Aaalata Portland 37 (Strickland 20). 
Houston 31 (Recasner 10) Total 
foule—Portland 11. Houston 19 A— 
16.285 (16.285)

NUGGETS 99a BUCKS 96 
IBLWAUKKE (98): Robinson IQ- 

22 0-0 21. Cufrwnmgs 3*9 0 ^  7. Bak- 
ar 9*25 1*9 19. Douglas 0-3 OO 0 
NexwnanS-IOI-l 11. W ifam m  5-80-
1 10. Mayborry 2-6 OO 4. Kays 2-7 0- 
0 4. C ônlon 1-6 2-2 4. Raspert 1-3 3- 
4 5 Totals 38*07 7-13 95

DENVER (99): L EMa 4-10 1-2 9. 
McOyaas 9-9 2-4 12. Mutombo 3*5 2- 
4 9. Roae 4*6 3-3 11. StNh 7-11 4-4 
20. D EMs 9-10 2-2 14. Ovorlon 2-7 0- 
0 4. MacLean 8-17 2-2 18. Fish 1 -2 0-
0 2. Grant 0-2 CM) 0 Totals 39-79 16- 
21 08
MINrauliae . . .20 IS  29 24 *  86
O anvar..........28 28 26 2 0 — 98

3 Point goals Milwaukee 2-8 
(Currvmngs 1-1. Robinson 1-2. New
man 0-1. Mayberry 0-1, Keys 0-3). 
Denver 4-10 (SWh 2-2. D EBs 2*4. 
L EBs 0-1 (3rant 0-1. MecLean 0-2) 
Foulad out—Nona Rabounda Mil- 
waukae 59 (Bakar 10). Danver 51 
(Mulombo 12) Aaalata Mdwaukee 
20 (Robaiaon Danvar 25 (Rose 11) 
Total foula—Milwaukee 19. Denver 
^  A— 16.847 (17,171)

\  SONICS 100. JAZZ 00 
U V M  (00): Benoil 2-7 0-0 5. Mai 

one 9*20 6*6 24. Spencer 0-0 0-0 0. 
Hornacek 4-9 0-0 8. Stockton 9-12 3- 
4 23. Eisley 3*4 (M> 6. Keefe 1-3 5-6 
7. Moms 5-8 1-1 13. Carr 4-8 2-2 10. 
Foster 0-1 0-0 0. Ostertag 1*3 0-0 2 
Totals 38-75 17-21 98

SEATTLE (100): Kemp 3-8 4 4  10 
Schrempf 4-10 7-9 16. Johnson 6-6 1-
2 13. Hawkins 8-12 2-4 14. Payton 6- 
14 1-2 14. Peikins 7-12 4-4 22. Bnck 
owskj 3*4 1-2 7. McMillan 1-4 0-0 2 
Totals 36-72 20-29 100
U ta h .............. 24 23 23 28 —  88
gsattH .........E9 24 23 20 — 100

3-Point gods UlNi5-12 (Morris 2- 
4. Stockton 2-4. Banort 1 -2. Hornacek
0- 2). Seattle 8-23 (Perkins 4-6.
Schrempf 3-4. Paylon 1-5. Brickows* 
ki 0-1. Hawkins 0-2. McMillan 0*3) 
Foulad out—Norte Rebounds—Utah 
40 (Keefe 10). SeaMs 46 (Johnson 10) 
Assists—Utah 27 (Stockton 12). Seat
tle 26 (Payton 10) Total fouls—Utah 
23. SeatVe 20. Techrucals—Payton. 
Utah megal defense A— 17.072
(17.072)

CAVAUERS 00, W ARIRORS 84 
CLEVELAND (80): Ferry 5-9 0 4

12. MiNs 4-6 4-4 12. Ĉ age 0-1 0-0 0. 
Brandon 7-13 6-6 20. PhiNs 7-10 1-3 
16. Maierls 2-7 1-2 6. HiN 2-5 1-2 5. 
Lana 3-50-0 6. Crotly 2-3 0-0 5. Sura 
2-4 0 4  5. Johrtoon 0 4  0 4  0. Door>y 
Marshall 1-1 0 4  3 Totals 35-66 13- 
1790

GOLDEN STATE (84): Kersey 5-
6 1-1 11.Smf8>3-12 3-3 9. WiBs1-8
1 -2 3. Armstrong 3-9 2-5 9. Sprewel
2- 9 2-2 7. DonyeN Marshall 2-7 0 4  6. 
Colas 0-2 0-2 0. Barry 1-3 2-2 4, Rozi- 
er 1-1 2-2 4. ChurchweN 3-7 0 4  6. 
Oadereq 1-3 0 4  2. Hammmk i - i  2-3 
4 Totals23-70 15-22 84 
Clavaland . .  E9 17 22 23 ^  80 
Ooldan SL . . .11 15 20 18 — 94

3-Po«nt goals—Cleveland 7-17 
(Ferry 2-3. Crotly 1 -1. Dormy Marshall
1- 1, PhMs 1-2. Sura 1-2. Maiarle 1-4 
MiNs 0-1. Brandon 0-3) Golden State
3- 14 (DonyeN MarsheN 1-3. Sprewel 
1-3. Armstrortg 1-4. Coles 0-2. Barry 
0-2) Foulad out—None Rebourrds— 
Cleveland 45 (Ferry. HB 6). (Golden 
Stale 44 (WiBs 10) Assists—Cleve
land 27 (Brandon 7). Golden Stole 16 
(Armsaong Sprewel. Oonyel Marshal 
4) Total foula—Cleveland 22.'Goldan 
Stale 17 Tachmcala -Sura. Cleveland 
Illegal defense. WiHis A— 15.025 
(15.025)

Transactions
BASEBALL 

Am erican League
BALTIMORE ORKXES— 

Optioned Cesar Oevarez. catcher to 
Rochester ot the intomaaonal League

CHICAGO WHITE SOX—Pur
chased toe contract of Joe Magrane, 
pbeher. from NaehvBe of tia  Amadcan 
Aaiociition

NEW YORK YANKEES—Pur
chased the contract of Stave Howe, 
pbeher . from Columbus of the Interna- 
Ikmal League Reassignad Paul G4>- 
eon and Rich Monielaone. pitchers, to 
tia ir mmor-laagus camp Placad Pat 
Kaiy. sacondbaaeman, onto# 15-day 
diaabiad list RacaNad Roban Ean- 
hoom. infieldar. and Matt Luka, out
fielder. from Cotombue Anrtounced 
Marc Ronan. catcher, refused aseign- 
ment to Cokimbut. making him a f ^  
agant

SEATTLE MARINER:
Greg PhU. first besemen. and Sal 
and Rafael Carmorto, pbehers. to 
Tacoma of toe Pacllic Coast League

TEXAS RANGERS—Optioned

Darren Obver. pbcher. to Chartont of 
the Florida State League Aaeignad 
Rick HeBng. pitcher. ErB Pappas, 
catcher, and Luis Ovtu. mheldar. to 
Oklahoma CNy of the American Asso
ciation Offered Rene Goruelee. 
mlieider. ane Meywnenf to Oklehoma 
CNy Purcheaed toe contracts of Kevm 
Elster and Kurt StiNwaM. mfieklsrs 

N ational League
ATLANTA BRAVES Placad CNp- 

par Jonas, toird baseman, on the 15- 
day rksahiad ket. retroactNe to March 
22 Opaonad Joe Borowski and Brad 
Woodal. pbchars. Tony Graffanmo. 
infialder. and Jermaine Dye and 
Damon HoBns. oulfiaMars. to Rich
mond of toe International League 
Returned Rod Nichols, pbcher. and 
Akto PeooriB, catcher, to Richmond 
Designatad Darrel Mey. pbcher. for 
essignmeni Purchased the contract of 
Mike Bielecki. pbcher. from Rich
mond

CHICAGO CUBS—Pieced Joee 
Guanen. pbcher. on the 15-day dw- 
abladlei Purchased to t contracts of

NCAA Swimming
AUSTIN— Final team raeufls 

from the NCAA Man'e SotmnUng 
ano Mvmg vnem gronefise si vie

Sturduy:
1 ,T n a*,« 7 « .2 . AUbum.443 5 3. 

HAcNgwi. 3 H  4. Siwitord. 312. 3. 
TannMMd. 311 5 • , SHU. 22*. 7. 
Soudicm CaMomi*. 188 8. M ln ii.

181 9. Adzona SM a. 142 10. Flod- 
da. 140 11. O M igia. 127 12. Mn- 
naaota. 116 13. Caatomia. 114 14. 
AfNana. 108.8.18 N o t) CaraNM. 90 
19. Haivaid. 99 17. Louiatana Slala. 
89 19. Flortda Stala. 89 19. mdtona. 
88 20. Flonda Aianac. 84 21. Navy. 
SO 22. Taaaa A M 8 44J . 23. Ohio 
Stata. 40 24. MteWoNi Stala. 39 28.

Food Qty 500
B m rrO L, Tam . (AF) — U m up  

to . Sundaya Food MO WInalBH 
Cup aulo ram  al Irla to l Intania

dafioa. lypa of oa. and Qualifying 
apaad in mpti:

1. Marti Mamn. Daytona Baach. 
F la . Ford Thundarbkd. 123 STS

2 Tarry Labonla. Archdala. N .C . 
ChavroM Monta Carlo. 122.921.

3 Dwral WaMp. FianMn. T a m . 
ChavroM Mordo Carlo. 122 797.

4 SMdkig ModOi. CokaiMa. Tam .. 
ChavroM Monlo Carlo. 122 709.
* 8 Bobby Labordo. TdnM. N C.. 
ChavroM Mbtda Carlo. 122 894

9. MOia Skkmar, Conoonl. N.C.. 
ChavroM Mordo Cairto. 122.894

7 Data Jarrad. HUiaiy. N.C.. Ford 
Thundaibtrd. 122 882.

8. Jotl Gordon. Davtdaon. N.C.. 
ChavroM Monla Cwlo. I22.3M .

8. Ricky Rudd. ConMkia. N.C.. 
Ford ThundoibM. 122.398

to Kamy Walaoa. Concord. N.C.. 
Ford Thundotbltd, 122.294.

11 RiMy Walaeb. Conoofd, N .C . 
Ford ThundMbbd. ta .1 9 9 .

12 Ward BurtOTL 9ou9i BoMon. Vd.. 
FonUac Grand Pria. 122.147

13. RIoky Ctavm . Conoord. N.C.. 
ChavroM MDtda Carlo. 122.139.

14. Hut BMoMki. Catara. Ala., Ford 
Thundoibkd. 122.118.

18. Jimmy Bponoar, HuntaratM , 
N .C . Ford Thundarbkd. 122 092.

16. Emia kvan. Concord. N.C., 
Fbrd ThundMbkd. 122.014.

IT . Ddttlko Copp. HuntaraviN. 
N C .. Ford Thundarbkd. 122.007

le* xeoogan anâ aveâ u. np̂ aî ŝ eo.
M C .. Ford Thundarbkd. 121.999.

19. ONk EamhaidL Doolb, N.C.. 
ChavroM Morda Carlo. tn .9B 3.

20. Jm  Nomaohak, MaoratvNk. 
N.C.. ChavroM Mordt Carlo. 191JB 8

21 G ao9Bodkia.Julan.NC..FM  
Thundaibbd. 121.978.

22. B rat Bodbw. OavMaan. N.C.. 
Fdad Tlwndaibld. I9 I.7 B I. 

ae.
N « .. ChavroM Morda Carla. 191.744. 

an.
T a m . Fardlac Grand M k. 191.718

98. MkhaN WaWto. BhanBa Foidl 
HJC.. Ford ThuniMWid. 191.974.

99. Lataa Baaad, Conoord. N.C., 
Fold ThundaiMrd. 191.949.

a* w n̂i
VlL. Ford ThandaiMfd, 191J90.

9 8  Kan Behradar. Caneati, NjC.. 
ChavroM Mania Carta, 191.918 

99. DfebTrUda. bon Btalon. N C .. 
Raid Thundaibbd. 191.419.

10. Tad Mkapam. Tkoklman. N C . 
Raid Thundorbbd. 1918B7

Auto Racing
37 BB EBob. BNIraiiiBa. G n. Ford 

ThundarbUd. 119.999.

Irozlai Grtad Prix
aAORAULO.I M I(R P )-U np- 

BndflMn Grand 
1 Bra 8 937 IldN

1 Damon HB. Britain. WMama- 
Ranauk. 1 mkiula. 19.111 aaoonda. 
121 836mph

2. Rubana BartlchaOo. Brazi. Jor- 
dm-RaugaoL 1:19.099.190.097

3. JaoQuaa V a n a w a . Canada. 
W M tian an au k. 1:10.284 110 792

4. MkJiarl Schumaebar. Garmany. 
Farran. 1:10474.119480

8. Jaan Alaai Franm. Banadon- 
RanaiA 1:194B4 119 438

6. Madki BrundN. BrtMn. Jordan 
RaugaoL 1:19.819.119.393

f .  M ka IM iklnan. Fkdmd. 
McLntm Marmdaa. 1:19.907, 
119981.

8  Gedw d Bawar, AadMa, Banal- 
k m n arM *. 1:19.7B9.110090

9. I M m  Hatakl Fratdzm. Gan 
many,BaabarFbid. 1:18798118994.

10. EddN kvbia. BrOaln. FdnaM, 
1:19961,119739

11. Mka Sato. Fbdand. TyraO- 
YM iaha. 190.000. tia.B 96

ic . jofawiy nenien, onmin, 
Saubar-FWd. 1 9 0 1 4 4 .11B.4Bf.

Q rb 14m mmle . <jae ▼evevBsen, fsemenvmiat
FoatotoifcMM . 190.197.118498  

14. OavM Coatdiaid. BrtiNn. 
McLbran M arm dm . 1:20.197, 
118418

16. O tvM  Ranto. Rmnm, Upan  
Bpona. 190.498 119.038

18  UkyoKabiyamd. Japan. TyraO- 
VamaM. 190427, I IO M

17. Rtoardo Roaaat, B raA  Fool- 
arork-HNt 190.440,119.018

18  Tarao MtoQuaa, BraM. Mkiar- 
dF F «8  191 .491 .1ia.9B4

1 8  Pddra Lamy. RM aaN. kBnar- 
dFFord 191.4B1.1184B4.

to . LuabBadoar. Italy. FotO#bi8 
198174,114.187.

91. Andma Moniantdni. Raly. Far- 
9 « o n l 198494,118794

•iMli6tt4yii250

C om . ChavroM. 280. S0900
7 (0) David Oraon. Aichitoto N C . 

ChtvrotoL 280. 87900
8  (22) Dlok TrtcMa. Iron Station. 

N C.. ChavroM. 280.84.826
9. (23) kkka Wo4am. Conoord. 

N C.. M .  240. 94.790
10. (26)JoPFultr. Auburn. Maao. 

ChavroM. 249. 97908
1106)G tonnA lan.Jr..C biG inrM l. 

ChavtotoL 248. 97908
12 (1) Chad unto. Chmkdto. N .C . 

Pordtoc. 247.80.810.
13. ( It )  Itormla SadM. Emporta. 

Va.. ciwvrotol 247.98.306
14 (17) Jak Puma. Ctoikavkto. 

T a m . O rn n m .  247. 98.420
16 (24) Oato J m a 8  HIckoty. 

N C.. Ford. 247. 84.740
10. (7) Tony Btonart. Ruaindto. 

kid.. Pordtoc. 247,94.346
17. (34) Todd Bodbw, HanMwrg. 

N.C.. ChovrotoL 246.88040.
18. (28) Bobby Didtor. Chtoago. 

CtwvroML 246. 98.248
18 (2) Mtohml WaIMp. Daddaon. 

N.C... i W  946.14908.
20. (33) Cwlla Maildwm, Fradar- 

kkaburto Vm.. Pordtoc. 944.18.980.
91. M O m lto O tp s . Huntondto, 

N.C.. Fbrd. 944. 84918
29. (S| Larry Rcdracn, Bparlanburii. 

B.C.. (awvRdal 938.99.098
23. (29)Kd«kiLapaoa, Bhalbuma. 

V t. OhawoM . 2 3 8 1 8 9 9 0
24. (12) Hul BMoIdki. Calara. A la. 

Fbrd. 238 94.188
28. (27) PaPy IM m . JackborMto. 

Fib.. Ford, 238 84.140
29. (9) Tbn Fbdbwa. Ho8 Mtob. 
1221,1. oraah. 16.786.

27. (2S)MkaMoUatoMbi. WM 
N 1^ CIWMidM. 218  •7.970

‘Rasa
iP d l. V

too,
29. (39) Rodnoy Combo. Loot 

Oaok. W.Vb.. ClwwbIM. 208 98326
20. (11) Jboon KbOtr, Ordomdto. aC. ChovrotoL 187. (7.920.
30. (19) Randy Poilar, Graamdto. 

B.C., Ford. 192. oraah. 18435
31. (8) Jkiwdy Bpancar, 

Huntandta, N.C., ChmuotoL 181, 
oraah. 98436m. (21) Brad Taaguo. Jatwaon 
CRy. Tam ., Por8 191,18M B .

38 (99) Tommy Mauaton. Htokaty. 
N.C.. Ford. 122. brakta. 82.938 

84. ( It)  Fata On. Maml. Cbrnmi 
M  98 angkw Mkira. 92936

38. (B) Bhana H al, Bhapaarndto. 
8 C .. CtamolaL 42. araah, I2.SB8 

1 8 (ll)J a ti 
Mabw Oiawbi 
949M .

37. (97) Ck 
N .C ..F4M .S1.I

4 8  I

kGkkRk9B(iMiM
31. Waty DNtonbkit i Jr.. GtP lk  1. (10) M M  M M n . Bty tana

Bara. N C , ^  ThMdadbk8 W IN . J 3 J 8  RW 8 - 8  .i< 9 M .

8  14) JaB Okian. Om p iM m . NBI8. OlwoiBlaL iS. Btim

tM eaG TATM TICS  
otigap: 1 9 9 8 8

y: 0.41-aa)

Vd.,RaMa9OranoMl w  i98 •8 Ja9 BuNin. Gauli Gaaton. Wa.,
iR M d. N O .. M C..

ir,N .C ,

iBtorBBMGO.
iM g a B M M W tM a f 4(dvaw. l4MMMM:Uai1>48«MkM41- 

87: Ipanaw  8B-104; B M n  19BG I8 
M a a  padw M a d n i d  om b p  

1 9 4 8  MaiOn B (8  L*J9to 118

swe BoseboH
TEXAS TECH 7-10, 

TEXAS AAM 5-7 
FbatO anw

TouaA A M  .3IBOOOOOO —8 8 0 
Taaaa Tach 931120 000 — 7 13 0 

SnMh (5). Machai (2). long (0) md 
ShiBaO. (lamck. Ward (2). RaMon (2). 
Slawan (1). Fnnh (2). Brawm (0) and 
Laidabom 2B—AAM Ballay. ShdlaO 
(2): Tach Cluproz. Clapp. Ruackar 
HRa—Tach Ruackar W—Fiuih (7-1) 
L—Smdh (2-3)

Secofid Geitie
Texas AAM .400 000 030 — 7 15 2 
Texas Tach .030 101 80x —10 b4 1 

Kmg. Bartwr (7) and Garnck. Shi- 
flett. ^ew er. Faish (8) and Lind- 
Strom 2B—Allen 2. Davis. UrKtotrom. 
Marline;. Ruecker 36—Kasteke W— 
Brewer(8-0) L—Kmg (5-1)

TEXAS 11-7, RICE 4-0 
FIrat Game

R ic e .........004 000 000 — 4 7 0
T e x e e___ 023 312 000 — 1111 1

Shaddix. Brown (3) and FuNar. 
Adare. Claments (5) ar>d Escamiia 
26—Gerkmar\. Joa^ . Landry. Layne. 
Salmas 38 Byers HR—Kiemsteadl. 
Peoples W—Adare (2-0) L—Shaddn 
(2 -2 )

Second Gem#
R ic e .........003 100 020 — 8 8 0
T e x a e___ 100 O il 103 — 7 7 1

Bess. Anderson (6) and McLaugh- 
bn. Lopei. PoweM (3). Weaver (4). 
Clements (7). Frer>ch (8) 26—Berk- 
man. Joseph. Venghaus. CampbeN. 
Davis. Kiemsteadl. Salmas HR—Peo
ples W—French (t-1 ) L—Ariderson 
(3-3)

Spring Training
STANDINGS 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W L

Detroit 20 10
Cekfomia 19 10
Chicego 20 11
Texes 19 11
ClevelerHl 20 13
Kansas City 15 14
Minnesota 16 15
New York 16 15
Baltimore 13 13
Oakland 15 16
Seattle 13 15
Boston 12 17
Milwaukee to 20
Toronto 9 21

Leo Gome;, mftelder. and Brian 
Dorset!, catcher, from Iowa of the 
/Kmencan Aaeoctahon Sent Mall Fran
co. mfialdar and Dave Swarubeugh. 
pNcher. to Iowa

COLORADO ROCKIES—Pieced 
Jayhawk Owens, catcher, on the 15* 
dey diaebled hel. retroeciwe to March 
23

NEW  YORK M ETS— Optioned 
Ryan Thompeon. outfielder, and Reid 
Cornelius, pitcher, to NorfoA of the 
Intemaltonei Leegue Assigned Jerry 
Browme. mfielder. to NorloA Pieced 
Juan Acevedo. pNcher. IS-dnycksablad 
■M-Pwettoaed toe contract ol Paul W 8 
•on and Bob MacDonald. pNchars. Rsy 
O ronai. shortstop, and Kevm Rober
son. outfielder

PHILADELPHIA PH ILLIES—  
Pieced Tony Longnure. outfielder, on 
toe 60-day dw ebM  kst Sent Sieve 
Frey, pitcher, to then mmor-leegue 
carnp Agreed to terms wNh Terry Mul- 
holand in i Rnh H u iter. pitchers, and 
Pete Inca^glia. outfielder

Nsbraaka. 37 26. Syracuee. 35 27. 
Purdua. 34 28. Arkansas. 29 29. V I- 
lanova, 21 30. North Carolina Stats. 
18 30. Alabwne. 18 32. Kentucky. IS 
33. lowe. 13. 34. K M a s  10 36 
Amertcan. 8  36. lowu Slats. 5 36. 
New Mexico. 5. 38. Hawes. 4 38. 
Nortowestem. 3

NCAA Final Four
NCAA Boxes

SYRACUSE 77, MISSISSIPPI STAH 69
MISSISSIPPI STATE (69)

Min FG FT
Reb
0 -T A PF Pis

Walters 32 5-9 0-0 3-6 0 5 10
Jones 37 6-16 2-2 1-6 2 4 16
Dampier 36 4-6 4-4 5-14 6 1 12
Bullard 39 4-9 0-0 0-5 8 2 11
Wilson 37 7-16 0-0 0-2 3 4 20
Hughes 10 0-0 0-0 3-5 1 0 0
Wshngtn................ 4 0-0 0-0 0-1 0 1 0
Hyche ................ 5 0-0 0-0 0-1 1 1 0
Team
Totala ................... .200 26-S6 6-6

1-1
13-41 21 18 60

SYRACUSE (77) 

Min FG FT
Reb
O-T A PF P tt

Burgan 39 6-11 5-6 1-7 2 1 19
Wallace 40 6-14 8-10 1-4 2 2 21
Hill 32 7-11 1-2 1-2 1 4 15
S im s....................... 40 3-5 4-4 0-5 9 2 11
Cippola 32 3-9 2-2 0-1 1 0 9
Reafsnyder 8 1-3 0-0 1-2 0 1 2
Janulis 9 0-2 0-0 0-0 0 1 0
Team
Totala ................... .200 26-55 20-24

0-0
4-21 15 11 77

Mlaslsslppi State . . .36 33 __ 69
S yracu se ............ . . .36 41 — 77

3-point goals— Mississippi State 11-26 (Wilson 6-13. Bullard 3- 
7. Jones 2-6), Syracuse 5-12 (Burgan 2-4. Wallace 1-1, Sims 1-3. 
Cippola 1-3. Janulis 0-1) A— 19,229

KENTUCKY 8 1, MASSACHUSETTS 74
KENTUCKY (81)

NATIONAL LEA(MJE
W L Pet. 

Los /kngeles 16 9 667
AtlanU 16 10 615
San Diego 19 13 584
Chicego 17 12 586
New York 16 12 571
Colorado 19 15 559
St Louis 15 14 517
Cmcxmak 13 15 464
Pittsburgh 13 16 446
Houston 11 16 407
Philadelphia 11 18 379
San FrarKisco 12 20 375
Montreal 9 17 346
Ftonda 9 22 290

Not0 Spkt squad games counf m 
standings, ties and games agsmst cot- 
lege teams do not 

Seturdey'a Games 
Ftonda 5. Charlotte Knights 0 
Detroit 4. Montreal 2 
Atlanta 6. Boston 0 
N Y Mels 5. N Y Yankees 3 
Cleveland 6 Pittsburgh 6 
Baltimore 11. F*hiladelphia 7 
Chicago Cubs 4. Texas 3 
St Lome 8. Houston 5 
Colorado 4. Minnesota 3 
^ n  Diego 9. Toronto 5 
Oakland 8. San Francieco 7 
Cmcmnatt 2. Kansas City 2. be 
Milwaukee 5. Las Vegas Stars 2 
CakforrMa at Los Angeles, (n) 

Sunday’s G arnet 
Philadelphis at - Reading (AA). 

12 05p m
Cleveland vs Oicmnab at Cokmv 

bus. Ohio. 11 35pm
San Diego vs St Lome at Mem

phis. 2 06pm
Montreal vs Kansas City at 

Nashville, Term 2 05pm
CaMomisatLos Angales. 20Spm  
Milwaukee vs Toronto at Las 

Vagss. 305 p m
END Exhibition Season

LINESCORES  
MARLINS 5. KNIGHTS 9 

Chartotia . . .000 000 000 — 0 4 0 
Flonda ...2 0 0  030 001 - 8  9 1 

/Ufonseda Manlei (7) and Red
mond. Brooks (7); Leiler. Ban (5). 
Para; (6). Weatoers (7) Nan (8). Bnlo 
(9) and Johnson Natal (7) W—Cert- 
er L—ANoriseda

TIGERS 4. EXPOS 2 
Montreal . . .000 000 110 — 2 7 2
OatroH.........000 040 OOx — 4 7 0

Para;. Pacheco (2). BuNmger (4). 
Deal (5). Scott (S). D Veres (6). Rojes 
(8) end Spehr Webster (4). Reyes (7). 
Keagle. R Veres (4). R Lewis (6). 
Myers (7). Fermm (8). Dmyar (9) W— 
R Veres 2-0 L—Deal. 0-3 Sv*>Dm- 
yar(1)

METS S. YANKEES 3 
NY Mata . .000 000 140 — 8 8 0 
NY Yanks . .000 000 201 — 3 8 2 

Wilson. Parson (8). MacDonald (9). 
DiPoto (9) and Hundtoy. Rogers. 
Wickmen (6). Nelson (7). Hutton (8). 
Hows (9) and Girardi. Leynt; (5) W— 
Person. 2-1 L—Hutton. 0-1 

BRAVES 8 , RED SOX 0 
Boston . .000 000 000 — 0 4 0 
Atlenta . . .  .020010081 — 8100  

Oreltono. Suppen (5). M Maddux
(6) . Stanton (7). Slocumb (8). Minchey 
(8) and Stanlay. Haselman (8). Avary. 
SchfTNdl (4). McMichasI (6). Borowski
(7) . Nichols (8). Wade (9) and Lope;. 
P ile ; (5) W Avery. 30. L—OeRwio. 
0-1 HRs—Aflema. Mc(3rtff (7). Graf- 
fanino (1)

ORKMuES 11. PHILLIES 7 
PhBadilpMa 000 301 OBI — 714 0 
Baltimore . JOO 2 0 0 18x— 1113 0 

MutooAand. Borland (4). Lwper 
(5). Mlmbe (6). BotlaAco (7). Ryan (8). 
R.Jofdan (8) and Sandago. Lisberthai
(8) ; Erlckaon. Marckar (5). J Myers (0) 
end House. Zaun (6) W—Marcfcer. 1-
0. L—Ryan. 2-2. HRe BaNimora. 
Andareon (6). BonMe (3)

M D IA N 8B ,P IR A T K 88  
PBIaburgh . .120 100 OOB — 810  1 
Clavaland . .B10 21BB0b — 818  1 

Z Smito. Darwin (0). MtoaK (8) « id  
KandaR, M.CIark, Embrea (6). Aaaan- 
machar (7). S hu^ (8). Maaa (9) and 
Alomar. Pana (8) W—M.Qafk. SD 
L—ZSm ith. 1-2 l in e iSneburgh. 
Hayee (1). Ctevaland. Murray &). 
Vlxqual(1L

C U iB 4 ,R A N Q S flS 8  
C M cafo . .  .000 1B1OBB —  4 8 1  
Tessa ....in 0 8 8 0 0 1 B  — 8 0 1  

roeter, Ouanan (S). PaBereon (0). 
Jenae (M. C^aelan (M . WendNMO) and 
Berveie, Ooraao (8); Onaa. HeraiBa (7). 
Voabero (0). WtiBeeide (0) and 
Rodrlouas. Vala (7). W Jonae. ^ 0 . 
L—WtoneaidB. 1-1 Sv WandM (2) 
HRa-CMcaoo. Doraail (3). Qraoa 
|2), Qomaz(1)

CAM NNALB B, ASTROS 8 
Heuetan . .  J01B8BBB8 * 8  0 #
•L L eu la  ..SIOBBOBBs — 0130  

KBe, Martgw vee ML 8m al (7). 
Tabaka (7). Brooal (7). Jonsa (0) and 
Euaabio; AlBenee. ParraB (0). 
MaMiewt (7). Moneycui (0) and Bor
ders. W MMBieeM, 1-2. L—Sm ei. 2-
1. B» MoneycuB OL MR MouMon.

W ^ K M  4 , TTHHG 9 
M m ooalo . (9 9  999 l i t  — 9 9  1
C lH ra ll . .  j9 I9 9 99 9 9 k  — 4 9  1 

Ib miWra . Bin iW  (4), H tn o tl (9). 
Neu9y(7), MNurace ( i)  end Welwek, 
1G N r(A n o|inoko,T1iiik9ran(lLHMF 
9n (n . M kd  (M . HokkOk (9) aiM M b  
W nkynokO. 9 « . L—HkkM M . 0 4  
8» lkkm 44(1).IW  MinnkiQti.Con

^ A ^ ftx X n C G  • .  MANTV r  ‘ 
•k k W k k . .G W 991191  — 7 9  9  
OM M kd ..A H 9 9 9 9 1 k ~ 9 9 t

Grkinkiakiii. CVWdik (1). (M a n  
(3). Hkok JudHi (1|. O irak (^ . 
r^neroert w  Marn^mng, uerw*wi 
(7): \ran PtppkL Monltanwnr (9). 
am dl (7). M tM ir (■). ( M  (in end 
awkGdcK, O W k iiw  (•). W -V m  
Po9|n L1-9. L—•wkdkgfon.d-l. (u — 
Coral ( I) . IW o Oko ~ 
M oC W N (t)iaH i(1).O M i 
10(1)

G A O M M  (k  M jW  M V S  B 
•o n  H ogo . jM 9  9 (9 1 9 9 — 9 1 9  9  
TOiraGb. . .  .M i I9999B — 9 11 •

W W kkiM . OqNN (5). Geewe GL
P M o M  ond Jtbnoon. MoMpP M '- 
W mG  iobNw n (in. N iio r (1), M kkra  
m a n d O G d in .W -0 G d M .9 4 L — 
M an o n , 9-1. H N o-G m  O km  M m -

"'"’■asv'WBsr"
O m Gw M I 4 l t N » « 9 ( - t « 1  
ta n  c m  . J W  999 • »  • - 9  •  9

GikbZ. M nM m . (ta ra  m .
( m m lTGt a k lj l.O G rarB :

Min FG FT
Reb
O-T

Anderson .21 1-3 4-5 2-5
Walker 32 5-10 4-5 1-6
McCarty 23 4-8 0-0 3-10
Delk 32 7-16 5-9 1-2
Epps 33 3-6 0-0 1-4
Po()e 23 1-2 6-6 2-3
Sheppard 10 2-2 3-4 0-2
Turner 6 1-2 0-0 0-1
Mercer 16 4-6 0-1 0-0
Edwards 4 0-0 0-0 0-0
Team
T o ta la .............. . .  .200 28-55 22-30

2-5
12-38

MASSACHUSETTS (74)

Min FG FT
Reb
O-T

Dingle 31 4-6 0-0 0-4
B ri^ t 32 7-14 1-2 2-9
Camby 36 9-18 7-9 4-8
E Padilla 39 2-10 1-2 2-2
Travieso 26 3-7 2-2 0-4
Weeks 15 0-2 1-2 2-2
Clarke 10 1-2 1-2 0-1
Norville ......... 2 1-1 0-0 0-0
Nunez ......... 1 0-0 0-0 0-0
G Padilla 8 2-4 0-0 1-1
Team
T o ta ls ..............

3-4
. . .2 0 0 29-64 13-19 14-35

Kentucky ___ . .  .38

A PF P tt
4 4 6
4 2 14
4 1 8
0 2 20
4 1 7
1 4 8
1 3 7
1 0 2
1 1 9
0 2 0

20 20 81

A PF P tt
0 3 8
1 5 15
3 4 25

12 5 6
0 4 10
1 0 1
1 1 3
0 0 2
0 0 0
1 2 4

19 24 74
45 — 81
46 — 74
1-2. Delk 1-4,

Pro (^ If Results
Ploysrs dNeepioesliip

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla.
(AP) — Ocoraa Saturday aflar ttw  
third round of lha S3 J  mWlon The 
Players ChAnplonehip. pteyed on 
the TPC at ie a y a e s ' 8J38-yerd. 
par-72 Stedkim Coona:
Tommy ToKes 00-64-66 — 202
David Duval 7 (^ 6 6 6 8 -2 0 4
Jay Hess 66-68-60 -  205
Michaei Bradtoy 72-67-66 — 205
Fred Couplet 6 6 -7 2 6 6 -2 0 6
Kermy Perry 65-71-70 — 206
FredFurW 7 0 6 6 -6 7 -2 0 6
ViiaySmgh 7 0 6 8 ^ -2 0 6
Scott Q u ^  70-66-66 — 206
ErrseEB 71-70-65 — 206
Calm Monmomens 7166-66— 206
Jmi Furyk 70-7(L67 — 207
Nolw> Henke 7166-66— 207
John Defy 6 8 -7 0 6 6 -2 0 7
PhfMxAeieon 71-72-64— 207
Fuoy Zoeier 86-70-72 — 206
C>4Morgen 70-66-86-206
Steve Jones 70-68-60-208
Larry Mim  7067-71 — 208
Blams McCNbsisr 7 2 -7 0 6 6 -2 0 8
JimCanar 7072-66— 208
(VwXW aile 6 8 -72 -66 -208
Joel Edwards 71 -67-71 -  206
David Frost 6 7 -7 0 7 2 -2 0 6
Tom Watson 7 2 6 6 -6 0 -2 0 9
Halsirwm 67-73-66 — 209
JumboOzaki 71-66-69— 209
Wayne Grady 72-6666— 209
Sieve Elungion 66-73-68 — 206
Bobby Wedkmt 7 1 -7 0 6 8 -2 0 0
RoccoMechate 7 4 -8 6 6 6 -2 0 9
Tom Lehman 707267 — 209
Ten Herron 6 6 -7 3 6 8 -2 1 0
Mark Calcevecchia 67-66-75 -  210
Jay Don Blake 7 4 -6 8 6 8 -2 1 0
Peyne Slewert 73-7068 — 21
Mark O'Meara 7 3 6 6 6 6 — 21
LeeJaruen 7071-70— 21
Ckry Boros 66-72-70 -  21
RobwiGwns; 68-73-70 -  21
Scott Hoch 7 1 -7 0 7 0 -2 1
Steve Lowsry 73.7066— 21
JohnAdsms 7166-71— 21
Devis Love III 66-7072— 21
Jetper Pamevik 66-7072— 21
Michael CarrpbeH 7 0 7 3 6 9 — 212
Neal Lancaster 7 3 -7 0 6 9 -2 1 2
Marco Oeweon 72-71-66 — 212
Patrick Burke 7 2 -7 1 6 6 -2 1 2

M a s M c h u s a ttt ...................................................... 28
3*Point goals— Kentucky 3*9 (Mercer 1-1, Epps 

McCarty 0-1, Aixlersoo 0*1). Massachusetts 3*9 (Travieso 2-4, 
E Padilla 1-3. Bnght 0-1.Camby 0-1) A— 19,229______________

NHL Results

CrwQ Parry 66-74-72 — 212
J e ffW iW ) 66-72-72— 212
Frank Notxlo 66-72-72 — 212
Nick Price 7069-73 — 212
KxkTnplett 67-72-73 — 212
Loren Roberts 73-7070— 213
6nw> Kwnm 66-74-71 — 213
OAerd Pruitt 71-71-71 — 213
GensSeusrs 6 6 -72 -72 -213
Larry Nelson 7 1 6 6 -7 3 -2 1 3
ChpBM k 6 8 6 6 -7 6 -2 1 3
BenCrenshew 7073-71 — 214
Mark McCumber 66-74-71 — 214
OanStadtor 73-7071 — 214
Hal Sutton 7266-73 — 214
Corey Pavm 67-71-76— 214
MtkeRexl 7073-72— 215
Tom Purt»r 7466-72— 215
Woody Austin 72-71-72 — 215
OenPoN 72-7073— 215
JusSn Leonard 65-70-80— 215
M *e Hubert 7 3 -7 0 7 3 -2 1 6
John Morse 68-74-74 -  216
OonPooiey 66-73-74 — 216
Ken(3reen 71-71-74— 216
D ^ M s m n  66-71-76 — 216
Jm GMegher 7 1 -7 0 7 6 -2 1 7
JettMeggen 7 0 7 0 7 7 -2 1 7

LPGA Dmah Shore
RANCHO M IRAGE. CaW. (AP) —  

Scoraa Saturday a fla r the th ird

round o f the 8800.000 Nableco 
Dinah Bhora. played on toe MMaion 
H ills  C ountry C lub’s 8.480-yard, 
par*72 D inah Shore Toum am ant 
Couraa:
Patty Shashwr 71-7267— 210
Brwxks Burton 7 5 6 7 6 6 -2 1 0
Martha Nauas 66-73-70 -  211
/VnyFruhwirto 71-73-66 — 2U
Laura Davies 72-7070— 212
KameWebb 72-7070— 212
MagMalon 71-7071 — 212
Annika Sorenstam 67-72-73— 212
Tracy Hwrson 6 6 6 6 -7 4 -2 1 2
SM yLM a 66-73-71 -2 1 3
KeKy Hobbms 71-72-71 — 214
Juh Inkster 7 0 7 0 7 4 — 214
Holis Stacy 66-71-74 — 214
Roeie Jones 7267-75 — 214
KnsTechetler 71-74-70— 215
Nwro Bowen 76-7070— 216
Peart Smn 73-73-70 — 216
Vai Skvmer 74-71-71 — 216
Jow> Pdeoefc 71-74-71 — 216
CmdySchreyer 72-71-73 — 216
Tracy Kerdyk 67-72-77 — 216
Tnah Johnson 74-72-71 — 217
Amy Aloon 68-78-71 — 217
Dawn Coe-Jones 72-73-72 — 217
Penny Hammel 7566-73— 217
Dab Richard 73-71-73 — 217
Slwley Fuftong 71-73-73 — 217
Slaphsm  Fanwig 71-73-73— 217
Laaioas Neumarm 7366-75— 217
Dolka Pepper 71-71-75— 217
MenenneMoms 78-71-71— 218
Tma Barrett 73-74-71 — 218
Hvomi Kobeyestx 72-74-72 — 216
BerbMuche 71-75-72 — 216
Jenmler Wyatt 74-71-73 -  216
Nancy Lope; 73-72-73 — 218
Mosie McGeorge 74-7074-*2 18
QetOrahmi 7074-74— 218
Caroline Pierce 72-71-75 — 218
KnsS Abers 76-72-71 — 219
Susie Redman 73-75-71 — 219
Mx:hele Redman 73-75-71 — 219
Ahson Nicholas 75-72-72 — 219
AyakoOkamoto 75-71-73 — 219
Nvicy Ramsbottom 7076-73— 219
Robm Walton 7666-74 — 219
DameHe Ammaocapane 75-70-74 — 219 
AkceRftzman 71-72-76 — 219
Knstal Parker-Gregory 74-75-71 — 220 
PatBradtoy 7076-71 — 220
Becky Iverson 76-71-73 — 220
Mary BethSmmermen 73-74-73 — 220 
Jane Geddas 74-72-74 — 220
Juke Piers 74-72-74 — 220
Donna Andrew 74-7076— 220
HelW) Aifrad srn 72-72-76 — 220
Aluko Fukushima 74-68-78 — 220
M chaM EsM  74-75-72-221
CathyJohnskxvFofbas 73-75-73 — 221 
Laune Rmker-(>ah«n 76-71-74 — 221 
Ikuyo Shiotani 73 -76 -73 -222
LetaLmdby 78-70-74 — 222
VxAiFergon 73-75 -74 -222
Amy Benz 73-75-74 -  222
Kathryn htershM 73 -73-76-222
Katoy Quedagnmo 66 -77-76-222
Miche le  McGann 76-73-74 -  223
AlwonFmney 75-74-74 -  223
Suzwme Strudwick 75-74-74 — 223
Pwn W n|M  74-75-74 -  223
CoieenW dkef 76-72-75 — 223
Judy Dickinson 74-74- 76 — 224
Jen Stephenson 73-75-76 -  224
EndeeKlein 76-73-76 -  225
AbetaDbos 74-75-76 -  225
KxnSh^xnw) 75-73-77 -  225
JoAnne earner 73-75-77 — 225
Cmdy Mackey 7078-77— 225
JWuCrafter 75-74-77 -  226
Swtora Palmer 73-76-77 — 226

Dominion Seniors
SAN ANTONIO (A P) — Scoree 

Saturday after the — cond rouod of 
ttto 8880600 SBC Dominion Seniors 
on the 8614-yerd , per-72 Dom inion

Country Club couros: 
Bab Dickson 7058 - 1 ^
Tom Wtofcopf 6058

i J SQrahsm Mwin 6958
Lorry Mowry 8058 -1 3 8
Jxrwny PowsI 6070 -> t)9
OiorksEpps 8073 -1 3 9
CN Chi Rodngus; 8079 -1 4 0
Jos Jxnsns; 70-71 -1 4 1
Let Trevino 70-71 “ I fFrank Cormor 70-71 - U i
(jsry Pisysr 67 7S - t i l
George /Vchsr 7359 — 142
Tony Jeckhn 71-71 -1 4 2
John Jacobs 71-71 — M2
JiySigsl 70-72 - M 2
( j ^  Utttar 70-72 -1 4 2
Dx:k Hondnekoon 70-72 - H 2
Hay Ftoyd 88-76 -1 4 2
Homoro BIsnest 74-89 — 143
O ortss (̂ oody 72-71 -1 4 3
Devs Stockton 6074 - U 3
Tommy Aaron 72-72 - 1I 4
Tom Worgo 70-74 — H 4
JohnBtwto 70-74

i l SBob EoMwood 68-78
Jsny McGos 73-72 -1 4 5
Robert Landers 73-72 -1 4 5
JC  Snood 72-73 — M 5
Lorry Ztatfm 72-73 -M S
SnsI Loncoslar 71-74 - 1 4 5
Ben Smith 71-74 -1 4 5
Jxn Oonl 89-76 - 1 4 5
Tom Show 72-74 -1 4 6
Tsrry D i 72-74 -1 4 6
Dsnras Cosems 7859 — 147
KanSM 73-74 — 147
BulchBwrd 73-74 -1 4 7
BobBottsy 72-75 -1 4 7
HvoldHsrvsng 72-75 — 147
Brian Bomss 72-75 — 147
GbbyGAisrt 70-77 — V47
James AonOy Wood 77-71 -1 4 8
Rk*  Aclon 78-72 -1 4 8
MBsr Baiter 74-74 -1 4 8
Harry Toscano 72-76 -1 4 8
Don Matssnggls 72-76 - i4 8
OrvBs Moody 71-77 -1 4 6
Bunky Henry 71-77 -1 4 8
Bruce Sumrnerheys 6850 -1 4 8
Sxnon Hobday 76-73 - M 9
Dole Douglass 74-75 -V 4 9
Bobby Strobls 75-74 -1 4 9
Jim Wburwon 74-75 -V S 9
Dick Rhyan 74-75 — 149
Ksrrml Zortsy 72-77 -1 4 9
Ed Snesd 71-78 -% *9
(^ B re w e r 75-75 - ts o
Jxn AJbus 75-75 -Q O
Wok Morgan 73-77 -M Ors.MtMH jonnsion 72-78
Rocky Thompson 71-79
Dave Eichetoerger 71-79 -1 5 0
Deane Bemon 76-75 — 151
Terry Corteon 76-75 -1 5 1
Walter Zembnski 6052 -T 5 1
Rives McBee 78-74 -T 5 2
Bob Irwig 75-77 -T 8 2
John Paul Cam 74-78 -1 5 2
Lou Graham 74-79 — 153
BobE SfTMth 78-78
JockKiefer 7351
BobBrue 79-78
Jm» Fenoe 7550 — mS
Lee Elder 7077 -1 5 6
Chorke Sifford 7551 -1 5 6
Bob Corson 81-78 -1 5 9

Nike Tour f '

BROUSSARD. Le. (A P ) V  
Scores Seturdey e fie r th e B fifd  
round of the $280,000 N ike 
Louie lens Open on the O.OTO yerd. 
per-72 Le Trlom phe C ounby CM b 
course:
SewiMixphy 7 1 6 4 6 3 -1 8 0
Paul Stwikowslu 8 8 6 8 6 4 — fOO
JeftJuhwi 6 8 6 6 6 6 -2 9 0
Devil Bergamo 686666 — 200
JoeDurwn 886664 — 202

EA STE R N  C O N FER E N C E  
AUenCIc D Iv lo io n

W L T P ts  OF GA 
Philadelphia 39 22 13 91 254 193 
N Y Rangers 38 21 14 60 252 206 
Flonds 38 28 9 85 240 216
Washmglon 36 29 10 82 214 188 
New Jmsey 34 29 12 80 198 181 
T a rr^ B e y  34 2911 79 219 230 
N Y  lslarxlers20 46 8 48 206 289 

N o rthed ttt Dhrloion
W L T Pte OF GA 

Pittsburgh 46 25 4 96 339 257
Montred 38 29 8 86 248 226
BoMon 35 30 9 79 255 248
Harttord 31 34 9 71 219 235
Buffalo 28 30 7 63 219 236
Ottawa 15 56 4 34 170 270

W ES TER N  C O N FER E N C E  
C e n tra l D hrlo ion

W L T Pta OF GA
y-Dttrott 57 12 5119 291 183 
x-Chcego 37 26 12 66 249 196
Si Louts 31 30 14 76 204 222
Toronto 30 34 12 72 225 234
Wmmpeg 32 38 5 80 253 271
Dellas 24 37 13 61 207 250

Pacific Ohrlaion
W L T P ts  OF OA 

y-Cotorado 43 23 10 96 300 222 
Vancouver 30 32 15 75 264 284 
Celgery 3311 73 221 218
Edmonton 29 36 8 66 220 279
Anaheim 29 36 7 85 207 228
Los Angeles 22 3817 61 238 285 
S v i Joee 16 so 7 43 233 325 
y-chnetmd dfvmon M b  
z-cbfichbd pltyoft wpot

Satuntky'k Okwrak 
Hailtorb 3. N Y iMandara 1 
PiRMMirad 2. Nbw Jbnby 1 
Tkmpk Bay 2. Flonda 1 
Monbaal 3. Ottawa 1 
Toronto al Edmonton (n) 

Stindky'a Oktiraa 
Boalon at Builalo. 2 p m 
N Y R angar. at N Y M andara. 2 

p m
PliM xicgn at Pialadaipnw. 2 p m 
9 l Louia M Daboll. 2 p m  
OaXaa al Ctacago. 2 p.m. 
Afudwim at San Joaa. 5 p m 
Tampa Bay a l Waahmglon. 6  p.m  
W lm ipag M Calgary. 7 p m

Summaries
W H A L im  9 , tSLA N O C R S 1 

ttV .lalandara .. .1  9 9 — 1
Ha rlle ra ............ 1 9 2 — 1

I . raBn̂ D̂ Oi napenen 
S (nwdwlm. rakoMim). 17:M. 2. 
Haw York. PaMy 39 (Mdnnia. Otaan). 
19:11 (pp)

deoono ^drvev-^so soorvig. 
T fw d  tom iM —3. iienPOfQ. n k o i- 

INiln 14 (Renhelm, Kopenen). 17:00. 
4. Hbdord. 8hm h«>  40 (Q-NeM). 
18:56

Shots on goel— New York 12-7- 
7—26 Hertford 6-15-11—32

Power piey O ppertun itle i— New
York 1 of 4. H e rtf^  0 of 4

G oeilee New York. Fcheud 6-0- 
0  (32 shots-29 seves) Hertford. Burke 
26-28-6 (28-25)

A— 13.626 (15.835) Referee 
Ler>ce Roberts Linesm en— Kevm 
Colbns. Tim Nowsk

P E N G U IN S  2 . D E V ILS  1 
New  Jersey . .> . .0  0  1 —  1
P W e b u r^ ............ 0  0  2 — 2

First Period No scoring 
Second Period—^ o  scoring 
Third Patlod 1 PMaburgh. Lauar 

4 (Lamiaux. MMar). 29 2. Piltahurgh 
Nadvad 41 (Jagt. Francia). 5 47 3. 
New Jaraay. Slavana 5 ((juatm ). 9 1 4  

Shota on goal Maw Jaraay 10- 
ie -1 3 — 39 PMaburgh &-12-0—23 

Po w r  play O ppetkin lllaa Maw 
Jaraay 0  o( 3. PMaburgh 0  ol 5 

O oaHka— Maw Jaraay. Brodaur 
31-29-12 (23 ahola-21 aavaa). PMa
burgh. W raggal 19-12-2 (39-38)

A— 17.229 (17.181) Balaraa 
Mick McOaough Llnaam an—Jaan 
Morm. Ray Scapmebo

LKlHTM m O  2. PANTHERS 1 
Tam pa Bay . . . .  .2 8 0  — 2
F lo r id a ....................0  1 0  — 1

F k a l P arted— 1. Tam pa Bay 
Zamunar 15 (Hamrkk. Btadtm ). 3 05 
2. Tampa Bay U lam v 2 (Balowa 
(Jranon). 5 22

Sac ond Parlod— 3. Flonda. Shap- 
(Mrd 34 (SvaNa. LKKtaay). 6 46 

Third Parlod—Nona 
Shota on goal Tampa Bay 11- 

12-B—31 Flonda B-13-6—27
Powor play O pporlunklaa Tam- 

pa Bay 0  ol 2. Flonda 0 ol 4
O oatta i Tampa Bay PiQipa 25- 

14-8(27ahola-26aa«aa| Flonda. Van- 
braabrouck 23-17-7 (31-29)

A— 14.703 (14.503) Balaraa 
KanyFraaar Lkiaaitian PiatraCam - 
poux. Laon Skckla

C A N A O IE N S  3, SEN A TO R S 1
M ontraW ................ 1 2 9  —  3
O tta w a ................... 1 9  0  — 1

Fkal Parted— 1 . Monaaal. O dilaai 
2 (Bu im u . Q w nlai). 5 3 2  (ah) 2. 
Okawa. Yaahm 14 (Ouchawia. Abrada- 
aon). 19:56 (pp)

Sa cond  P a rled —3. Montraak 
Rucaiaky 29 (Rwet. Bura). 3:44 4. 
M oniraal. Raochi 26 (YMkia. Tur- 
gaon). 11:30(pp)

T h M  Parted—Nona 
Bhola on goal—Monaaal 13«-2—  

24 Ottawa S-19-11 -3 6
Potrar pNw OpportunW aa Mon- 

traal 1 o( 11: (jm m a 1 ol 10
OaMGa Monaaal. TNbadl 25-15- 

4  (36 ahola-34 aairaa) O aam . Rhodaa 
11-24-4(24-21)

A— 18.500 (19.500) Wafataa 
Don Van Maaaanhovan Unaam an— 
Oarard (3au9bar. Plana Radoot

OTROY-BILT
EAST YARD CLEANUP!
TRO Y-BH.'r CMppar/VGCS end raking t n i  
bagging (ixever You giade the machaie (o 
c(}w ^. reduce and recycle debris'

Ask About rw money doem knenong

BO B’S RENTAL CEN TER
17(X) R;inkin Hwy. 2909 N. Bi)( Spring

6H5-1271_________________  570-6106 6H4-H294

For more Mtonoation, see our ad in your MKland Southwestern Bell YeHoM Pages

College
MQUToBimmwni

PGIALPOUR
9m iweerwum vmmmim

Hockey
Q aronazn  3B (Schm k*. Rud). 
•.C o k a a d p C d lM . 8chm M 21 
aazzo . Ramachal). 5:37 PanM  
-R ud. CC (hoking adek). 101 . 
ng. lAch (M aihfcg). 2:51: Auakn. 

OC (boaraki^ . 10:1G LM nbii^ lAch

SO.* Fraaodki.
31: U M rn , Mkh (ohaig- 
Fraaodki. Meh (hoMkG).

^ 3 C I Invitational Boys & Girls Basketball Toumamenr^
^  Divibion of U.SA. Hcraps, Inc.) &  ^

^ ^  ^  Youth Basketball of America (YBOA) ̂ ^  ^  
^ \ k e Y  Area Q ualify ing  Tournam ent \nnj0 /  ^
A  Lubbock Lightning girls basketball team will host an area qualifying tournament A  
\  for Youth Basketball of America (YBOA) April 26th, 27th, aixi 28th in Lubbock. ^  9 Top finishers from each age division (2-4 teams per age division) quAlif)r to F 
^  advance to the State* YBOA Ttjumamenl in Dallas on Memorial Day weekend. J  
A The top six teams in each division in the State Tournament (qualify to advance to ^  
p the NATIONAL FINALS in July. The format will be a double elimination r  
^  tournament with both boys and girls divisions in the following age categories. 4  
A Age as of September 1,1996 for boys and January 1,1996 for girls. ^
J 12 and Under 15 and Urxier ^
J 13 and Under 16 and Under F
9 14 and Under 18 and Under F
9  For more information or to request a registration packet please contact: ^

(Gordon Williamson 806-791-1437 or 806-789-7401.

T h e  I n g r a m s
C o m e  b y  c x rd  s e e  o u r  lo 3 ^  s e l e c t s  

& u s e d i i e h i d e s .  

E x p e r ie n c e  

f o r y o u r s e ^
Colo CaBjjtt 4. Vermonl 8 .20T  
MkMomi 4. BoMon U. 0  

CtmniBionBh^

IMbgM X (Vboradp OGagi E or

NOUFImI
COLORADO COLLEGE JOT 

Oi i i r a J i C iG ig i .G  t  9  9 — t
■G aM grai.................. t  9  1 1 —  9

P baiR srtaG -i.
aH29(M onltan). 11:99 I 
HiiJhara. OC (urapertwwEka). 998: 
L M iH i. Mkk (HMpartNknDrai. 999: 
Oaik. CC (rtaihkQa . 999: R im aekil. 
OC (hoMna). 12% : Craalsr. IGoh

1897
tartart—l .  Oblondo Oat-

15 (Hrtko, Bohooh).B:S4 P ik g U i 
Tanbaig. CC (HGpIng). 9:92. Chayna. 
CC (boradkai). 7:14: Uiag. Moh (haW- 
MgL 12:16: M i draw, kleh (urapana- 
mawMii). 1916; Qaranazzo. CC (M a  
MB. 12:16: Naadham, OC (unratrta- 
maiGha). 12:19: Fiaaoain. Mtoh (h|gti- 

1. 1999 Ramaokrt. OC (nwgh- 
1932

Miokkaa

Bruce Lance

29 (Mupkak. O o ta rt. 3;3B
G hataangM l Cakaado OaliBa 

9 G G -1 -2 3  MdUgan 94-KK9—It .

■ ’;?r
694-9601 • 4100 W. WALL * 520-0156

( MtoMgm 1 
MaOGra^.l

-o * -
al9.

( I t  M w ia-ie aaraa). Mkbdaiti. Taraa 
(29 Mara 21 aayw) A -19 .390  RM- 
araaa Trank Cala. Draa, Taylar.

lennis Results
A VN l. H a. ( A P I-  
la a « tra a A 1 a « ta P

awd Arankra Banehaa vioarta, taalw. 
ra t MaraMJi ItoOrara. BakaataM . 
and Lartra Nadrad. LaMa. 9-4. G4.

CosiMmca Opt#
iQ p a a a ra n

0hMRaWn4!tjlR)ata.U..Gi: tT” ' 
).ra<iraa- §4 . t im

a (1), AaM t. 9M 
MlLXprak7-8(10-

TEXAS Stech E X H refnO N C  AME
Tuesday, April 2,19% 

M idlaidA npek vs. TnNntTechJ^dere 
Game MFM ^7t4m  - r i r i f t f e ^ n  Stadium

Picnic fe i

at 6pm 
<3ame

Partial

Contact I 
or Brad Walker'

Red Raifers Coach
lY

] ( ame - $10 
i :kets - $4 

Lt Tech Alumni

“ DOB
-7009 for tickets
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Bulldogs win
thriller, 6-5
* •

ABILENE — John Butler 
capped a two-run rally by scoring 
on a two-out, infield single by 
Mike Carrasco to give Midland 
High a come-from-l^hind 6-5 win 
over Abilene High Saturday in a 
District 4-5A baseball game.

The Bulldogs (14-6 overall, 3-2 in 
4-5A) scored twice in the seventh 
to take a one-run lead and held off 
and Eagle rally to move into a 
third-place tie with San Angelo 
Central (11-10, 3-2) in the district 
standings. Abilene (13-5, 4-1) 
dropped into a first-place tie with 
Abilene Cooper with the loss. Coop
er beat Midland Lee 6-3 on Satur
day while Central topped Permian 
3-2.

Keith Lant (6-1) went 6 2/3 
innings to get the win for the Bull
dogs, but need some help from the 
bullpen to get it done. Carrasco 
came in to get the final out for his 
second save of the year. Neil 
Mullins got the loss in relief for 
Abilene.

Midland High started the 7th- 
inning rally when Jason Rogers 
struck out but reached base on a 
third-strike passed ball. Lant then 
•laced a double down the third-base 
line, scoring Rogers and tying the 
game at five. Catcher Jeff Perez 
followed with an infield single 
sending Butler, who was running 
for Lant, to third. After two strike
outs, Carrasco laid down an infield 
dribbler to shortstop and was able 
to beat the throw to drive in But
ler and give MHS a 6-5 lead.

Lant got two quick outs in the 
bottom of the seventh but Abilene 
rallied and threatened to tie the 
game again.

He was replaced on the mound 
by Russell Dunlavy after a two-out 
single by John Lackey, who had 
homered earlier in the game off 
Lant. Dunlavy then walked two 
batters to load the bases when Car
rasco came in and got Cowling, 
who had also homered earlier, to 
ground out to second to end the

game.
Solo homers by Cowling and 

Lackey in the second and another 
run in the third put Abilene up 3-0 
early when Midland tied it in the 
fourth.

Rogers and Perez hit back-to- 
back doubles which scored 
Rogers. Hector Morales singles 
and Kyle Cox walked to load the 
bases and Mike Carrasco lined an 
RBI single up the middle to cut 
Abilene’s lead to 3-2. Chad Villar
real followed with a sacrifice fly to 
tie the game.

The Bulldogs took their first 
lead at 4-3 in the fifth when center 
fielder Clay Johnston singled and 
scored on a Perez ground out.

Abilene regained the lead 5-4 in 
the bottom of the fifth when John
ston lost a fly ball in the sun which 
dropped in and scored John 
Michael Herrera and Jacob Mar
tinez. Herrera singled and Mar
tinez reached on an infield error.

M id lan d  H ig h  6 , A M Ian a  H igh  5 
Midland High 000 310 2 — 6 14 3
AbHanaHIgh 021 030 0 — 5 7 0

K«ith Lant. R u s m N Dunlavy (7). Mike Carrasco (7) and 
Perez. Jeff OalHes. Justin Reece (4). Neil MuNms (6) ar>d 
Brad Cowling W -U n t 6-1 L-kAuHms 2B MHS Jason 
Rogers Jeff Perez Kertn Lant HR Ab*ler>e John Lack
ey Brad Cowling

Lady Rebs stay 
in first place

ODESSA — Midland Lee stayed 
tied for first place in the District 4- 
5A softball race here Saturday 
with a 14-2 bombing of Odessa 
High.

Lee climbs to 7-2 in the league 
chase while idle Abilene Cooper (6- 
2) tumbled from the three-way log 
jam at the top of the standings.

The Lady Rebels pounded out 17 
hits and scored eight runs in the 
seventh inning, sending 13 batters 
to the plate for eight hits.

Chrystal Smith tossed a two-hit
ter at the Lady Bronchos to move 
her record to 17-4 for the season.

Trish Carrasco had four hits, 
scored three tims and drove in 
three runs in a banner day at the 
plate. Adrian Nobles had three 
hits, including a double, and drove

in three runs. Susanna Reed had 
two hits, including a double, and 
had three RBIs.

With Midland High open from 4- 
5A play Tuesday, Lee can take 
over sole possession of first place 
with a win over San Angelo Central 
in a 4:30 p.m. game that will be 
held at the Lady Rebel Softball 
Complex.

Ozona player 
has leukemia

OZONA — For the first time in 
two years there is little good news 
from the Ozona girls basketball 
team.

Sophomore Bobbie Bryson, the 
star point guard for the two-time 
Class 2A state champion Lady 
Lions, has been diagnosed with 
leukemia, according to a state
ment issued by the school.

Bryson, a four-sport athlete, 
was diagnosed with the illness on 
Friday and was rushed to Houston 
early Saturday to begin immediate 
treatment. It is still not clear at 
which hospital Bryson is staying 
but she may be transported to St. 
Jude’s Children’s Hospital in 
Memphis, Tenn. later, according to 
the statement.

Meanwhile, the citizens of 
Ozona are sponsoring a major 
fund-raiser and blood drive to help 
offset the medical costs of hospi
talization and blood needed for 
treatment. The drive will take 
place Thursday from 1 p.m. until 
as late as needed at the Ozona Fair 
Park Convention Center and the 
Extension Office located on the 
side side of Ozona near the arena 
and park.

United Blood Services w.ill con
duct the drive and persons wishing 
to donate can also do so at their 
office in San Angelo. Officials have 
asked that those donating in San 
Angelo specify the blood is for 
Bryson. All donors must make an 
appointment by calling Martha 
Weant at 392-3491 or 392-3460. If 
some donors are turned away, 
there will be another drive at a lat

er date.
The town will also hold a bene

fit hamburger supper at 5 p.m. at 
the Convention Center on Thurs
day. Local florests have also 
donated purple ribbons to be worn 
as a show of support while Bryson 
is undergoing treatment.

Funds to help pay some of the 
expenses during Bryson’s treat
ment will be set up Monday at both 
Ozona banks—Crockett County 
National Bank (915 392-3745) and 
Ozona National Bank (915 392- 
5545).

Lee JV gets 
past Cooper

Midland Lee had 12 hits, includ
ing three doubles and triple, as the 
Rebels defeated Abilene Cooper 10- 
6 in junior varsity baseball action 
Saturday.

Byran Shores (3-0) pitched a 
complete game, striking out two, 
for the win.

Jimbo Valadez led the Rebel 
attack, going 3-4 with a triple and 
three RBIs. Raymond Ibarra also 
had a triple while Blake Moravcik, 
David Lopez and John Purves all 
had doubles.

Defensively, shortstop Matt 
Whitaker, second baseman Lopez 
and first baseman Purves com
bined on three double plays, 
including one to end the game.

Lee improved to 3-3 in district 
play and 7-5 overall. They play in 
Andrews Monday at 4 p.m. and 
play Midland High Thursday at 
Christensen Stadium.

Lee Freshman, 
Goddard win

Lee Freshman and Goddard’s 
eighth grade girls won champi
onships Saturday in the Tall City 
Girls Junior Relays.

Lee Freshman scored 195 pmnts 
to win the ninth grade division 
while Midland Freshman was sec
ond with 134 points. Goddard’s 
eighth grade girls scorded 122

points to outlast San Angelo Glenn, 
which had 100 points.

In the seventh grade division, 
San Angelo Edison took the title 
with 120.3 points while Glenn was 
second with 116. Abell was third 
with 106 points. San Jacinto scored 
51 points while Alamo had 24 and 
Goddard 22.3 points.

|p r.« i m w M  Kiinnan Irani T M  CNy Q lil* Junor 
ru M y i h«M Saturday m M am oilal Stadium  

N M h  O rada
HiMi Jump: 3. SootLMFHS. 4-a. Long Jump: 1 Stram- 

Mar. Laa. 15-7: 2 Dicfcana. 14-10; 3. Bunt. M FHS. 14- 
10 Tilp la Jump: 4 . Stram plar. Laa. 3 3 0  1/4; 2. Buna. 
M FHS. 32-11 3/4 Shot Pul: 1. Brown. Laa. 3 3 0  1 /4 .3 . 
W aal. Laa. 25-4 1/2 Olacua: 2  Brown. 07-4; 3. Pwch- 
man. 57-4.

400 Ralay: 1 M HFS. 52.00: 2  Laa. 5 3 5 0  500: 2  
Wamwodh. M FHS. 2:40.00 100 HunOaa: UWapihn. Laa. 
17 05; 2  Frazw r. Laa. 15.54; 3. Fialdar. Laa. 10.45.100  
1 Saam Uar. Laa. 13.41; 3  Woodan. Laa. 1 30 0  500 
Ralay 1 Laa. 1:51 51; 2  M FHS. 1:55.07 400 1 Lynd- 
aay. Laa. 1 07.64; 2  Sanpaon. M FHS. 1:00.16.300 Hur- 
<*at 1 LiWaiolin. Laa. 53 55; 2  Dawaon. MFHS. 54.62; 
3 Fraziaf. Laa. 56.24 200 1 Colaman. Laa. 25 05; 2 
Qraan. MFHS. 26 45  1500 1 Wamwodh. M FHS. 
5 47 20 (Now Racoid) 1600 Ralay; 1. Laa. 4:30.35 

Eighth O rada
High Jump: 1 Coopar. San JacOilo. 4 -6 .2 . Oavia. God

dard. 4-5 Long Jump: 1 Oavla Qoddaid. 14-5; 2. Coop- 
ar. San Jacmlo. 14-0 Tdpla Jump 1 W inkar. San Jac- 
imo. 20 -4 :2  Buns. Qoddaid. 20-3; 3. Knotlak. Goddard. 
2 0 2  Shot Put: 2 O donaz. Alamo. 2 0 0 1 /2 ; 3. Conadi- 
la. Goddard. 27-7 3/4

400 Ralay 1 Qoddaid. 53.77; 2. San Jadnta. 54.20  
600: 2. Nona. Qoddaid. 1:52.55; 3. Lovalaas. A bal.
1 57 SO: 100 HurdMa: 3. Jay A IM *. 16.01. 100: 1. Oavla. 
Goddaid. 132 0 :3 . Bnmar. ^  Jadnto. 14.31.600 Ralay: 
3 Goddard. 2:00 51 235 HurdMa: 3. Tayloi. San Jadn- 
to. 42 34 200: 1. 2  NoUaa. San Jadnlo. 26 IS . 1200:
2 Irons. Goddard. 4:26 76 1200 Ralay 2. Goddard, no

High Jun̂ > 1 Biyaon. AbaN. 4-7; 2. Clark. AhaN. 4- 
7 Lolig Jump 2 Stram blar. A b ai. 14 -5 :3  Taylor. AbaN. 
14-51 /2  T n ^  Jump; 1 Row. San Jadnlo. 25-6 3/4. 3. 
Cann. San Jacmlo. 27-8 1/4 Shot Pul: 1 Taylor. A bal. 
2 5 5  1/2

400 Relay 3 Alamo. 57 06. 500: 3. Brown. San Jac
into. I 57 04 100: Parkina. Goddard. 13.63; 2. FNta. San 
Jacmlo. 13.84; 3. Shahon. Goddard. 14.18 800 Ralay 
1 A bal. 1 50.86. 300: 3. Koch. San Jadnlo. 40.50 235 
HunOas 2 NaaOwilm. 41 .20  200; 3. Edwards. Alamo. 
31 13 1200: 1 Sm vaon. A b al. 4:30 01; 3. Brown. San 
Jadnlo. 4:43.64 1200 Ralay: 2 . A b al. no Nma

Midland Christian 
scores 79 points

KLONDIKE — Midland Chris
tian’s boys track team scored 79 
points here Saturday in the 
Klondike Relays to place fourth 
overall.

Andrew Hufford won the long 
jump for the Mustangs’ only vic
tory of the day, but MC also placed 
second in six other events and third 
in another.

M idand Chnaban's track rasuNs tram lha Kkm dlia 
Ralays Saturday

: to o  4. L au aQ aiM a. 135 Laura Qad-

HuNord. 2 0  
3200

Baya Ohilalaw: Long Jump: 1 Anilraw HuNo
4  W4. T i1alaJu m p :2./M raw H u R o rd . 4 2 5  3M
5 Juain Odan. 14:00 400 Relay 2 MC (Jared 
aok. HuBord. Alas Awky. Co6>y Laa). 47 0 800 2 Jared 
Womack. 2:13 110 HurdMa 2 Jared Zahn. 10.4 100 
2 .C o ^ L a a . 1 1 5 :4  AndrawHuhord. 1 14 6 :5  Tiem Laa. 
11 7S 200 2. Cotry Laa. 23 2: 3 Andraw HuNsrd. 23 6

MCHS wins 
double dip

FORT STOCKTON — The Mid
land Christian softball team won a 
doubleheader against Fort Stock- 
ton Saturday to climb to 19-5 for the 
season.

The Lady Mustangs won the 
Sneppar

1) got the win. Bethany Spradlin
first game 10-4. April Sheppard (11-

had four hits, including a triple, 
and Lacy Moore had thrqe hits and 
two RBIs.

MCHS won the second game 8-4 
as Mindi Sheppard (8-4) got the 
win with nine strikeouts. Spradlin 
had two hits and drove in three 
runs.

The Lady Mustangs will play 
Andrews in a doubleheader Tues
day at 5 p.m. at the Bill Williams 
Softball Complex.

Lee JV sweeps 
Greenwood

The Midland Lee junior varsity 
softball team swept Greenwood 
Saturday, winning 10-0 in the first 
game before escapihg with a 14-13 
win in the nightcap.

Ashley Carlson pitched the 
shutout in the first game while Sta
cy Allen doubled with two hits and 
Francesca Salcido tripled. Sara 
Blue had three hits and two RBIs

In the second game, Salcido 
tripled again and Carlson had four 
r BIs. Toyah Mansell had two hits, 
including a double and Amanda 
Urquidez had five stolen bases. 
Jessica Welborn had two hits, 
including a triple.

The Lee JV lost to Sweetwater 
Friday, 8-7. They now stand 13-7 for 
the year and Lee will host Midland 
High’s JV at 4:30 p.m. Monday.

INVITE: Albus moves from fourth to first in 200 McAfee earns two golds at San Angelo Relays
(From 1C)

“It felt good,” Albus said. “I felt 
like I could get the record.”

Albus was fourth after the first 
200 meters and then gradually 
moved into third and second 
going into the final curve before 
taking over the lead and pulling 
away from the competition.

Albus was one of the district’s 
leaders last year when a frac
tured hip bone forced her to 
miss six weeks including the 
district meet. So the lack of com
petition near the end of last year, 
and the fact she also played bas
ketball, held her back some, 
Albus said.

“When I first came but, I was 
really out of shape,” Albus said. 
“Now I feel like I’m getting into 
it. I think that’s why I was kind 
of behind at the first of the sea
son.”

Midland’s Tami Zachery came 
away with three gold medals in 
all three events she competed in 
Saturday. She led a trio of sprint
ers to smash the 100 record of 
12.21, set by Permian’s Rosalyn 
Ward in 1994. Zachery will hold 
the record at 11.96 while Belch
er, who got third and also 
eclipsed the record, finished in a 
time of 12.13.

And Zachery anchored the 
record-setting 400 relay to a 
team-best time of 48.02. Ray, 
Belcher and Toya Zachery along 
with Tami set the record of 48.42 
last year.

Tami Zachery also won the 200 
meters in a time of 25.36.

“I felt tense in the 100,” Zach
ery said. “Maybe because I was 
running next to my sister. But I 
feel great now.”

One of the stars for Lee was 
sophomore sensation Toya 
Clater. The diminutive sprinter 
leaped to a personal-best 18 feet, 
4 inches to easily win the long 
jump. The jump was just one 
inch off the record set by Odessa 
High’s Donelle Jones last year.

“I was trying to go for thtf 
record,” Clater said. “I’ll get i f  
next year.”

Clater also finished second in 
the triple jump, anchored Lee’s 
400 relay to their best time of the 
season (48.02) in finishing second 
place and anchored the 800 relay 
to another second-place season- 
best time of 1:46.41. Casandra 
Love. Kym Ward and Amanda 
Douglas ran the first three legs 
on both of those relays.

Lee also had a first-place fin
ish by LaToya Strambler in the 
400 meters. Strambler held off 
Odessa High star Cherri Jackson 
to win the one-lap race with a 
time of 1:00.63 over Jackson’s 
1:01.09. Sharee Whitehead of Lee 
took fifth in the race while team
mate Traci Broach was sixth.

Strambler then anchored 
Lee’s 1600 relay to a second-place 
finish in a time of 4:15.15. Kym 
Ward also had a strong perfor
mance, finishing third in the 200 
(26.11) and sixth in the triple 
jump.

Lee also got some big points 
from distance runner Marisa 
Beck. She finished third in both 
the 3200 (12:55.40) and in the 1600 
(5:51.32).

Both teams will highlight com
petition Thursday at the Tall 
City Relays which begin about 
2:30 p.m. at Memorial Stadium. 
That will be the final test before

the District 4-5A meet April 13 in 
Odessa.

R M u ttt Saluntoy from  tfw  Dolo C ijrry Q Irto tnyf* 
tattonol Track and Flald M aal at R atliff Stadium ;

Taam  totala: 1 Odessa Parmtan. 1S2. 2 MKAand 
Lee. 118 .3  MidtandHigh. 8 7 .4  Odessa Hioh 71 1/2
5 LuMwek Monterey 65 1/2. 6 LublMCk Coronado 
42. 7 Lubbock Estacado 30 8 AmanNoCaprock. 23

Long jum p: 1 Toya Q atar Lee. 18 feet. 4 meb- 
es. 2 Q i^  Toon Coronado. 1 7 0 .3  Oaka Mays. Per
mian 16-11 1 /4 .6  Angela HatfwkJ Midtond. 15-11 

High jum p: 1 Roxarine Thomas. Permian. 5 -2 .2  
Geanna Day Coronado 5-0. 3 Tnsh McAnany. Per
mian 4-8

DIacua; i Lisa Oossey Permian. 109-1. 2 Kns- 
tee Love. Monterey. 10-4. 3 Jayme Jonas Permian. 
98-0

Trip le  jum p: 1 Chem Jackson Odessa. 35-5 ^ 4  
2 Q atar. Lee 34-2 1/4. 3 Toon. Coronado 33-3 3/4.
6 Ward Lee 31-2 1/2

Shot pvt: 1 Oossey Permian 36-4 1/2 (record, 
old record 36-3 1/4. BartMirs Zmnenlauf. Permian.
1994) . 2 Dana Gouard. Odassa. 34-11 1/2. 3 Toys 
Z a c h ^  MKtand 31 -6 1 /4 .4  Sonia CastiNo Midisnd 
31-1 1/4, 6 Tamiks Thurman. Lee 30-9 1/2

3.200 m eters: 1 Leigh Daniel. Lubbock Monterey
11 mmules. 45 40 seconds 2 Cnsta Price. Monterey
12 48 89. 3 Manss Beck Lee. 12 55 40

400 reley: 1 Midland H i^  (Shelly Ray. TaMha 
Belcher. Toya Zachery Tam  Zachery) 48 02 (record, 
old record 48 43. Midland High, same members, 1995) 
2 Midlaod Lee 49 66 3 Estacado. 50 92

•0 0 : 1 Kendra AK>us Lae. 2 28 12 (record, old 
record 2 29 68. Jenca James. El Paso Andreaa. 1994), 
2 H^mia Valenzuela. Odasaa. 2 33 37. 3 Jodi Hen
derson. Coror^ado. 2 34 66

100 hurdtaa: 1 Mercedes Alvarado Permian.
15 77. 2 Damefla Chapman Permian IS  85. 3 Apnl 
Lovelady Odesaa IS  95 4 Shannon Haggard. Lee
16 37. 6 Laura Johrtston. Midland 16 63

100:1 Tam  Zachery . Midland. 11 96 (record, old 
record 12 21. Rosalyn Ward. Permian. 1994), 2 
LaQmma Manahan Estacado. 12 0. 3 Tahtha Balch- 
ar Midland. 12 13. 4 Toya Zachery Mi(Sar>d. 12 41. 
5 Clater Lee. 12 67

•0 0  reley: 1 MNftand (Ogonrtf Merritt Toya Zach
ery. Ray. Belchar). 1 42 65 (record old record 1 44 69. 
Midtand-Merritt Teresa Nobles. Ray. Belcher. 1995). 
2 Lee. 1 46 41. 3 PerrrMen. 1 48 56

400; 1 LaToya Strambler Lee 1 00 63 2 Jack- 
son. Odessa 1 01 00. 3 Shannon Sona. Caprock. 
1 02 62 5 Share# Whitehead. Lae. 1 03 33 6 Trao  
Broech Lee. 1 03 37

300 hurdlee: 1 Chapman. P e m w i. 46 33 (record, 
old record 47 29. lOm Rackow Odeaaa 1993). 2 Toon. 
Coronado. 46 54:3 Lovelady. Odaaaa. 48 6 i . 5 Tone# 
Jorres. Lee. 51 58 6 Liaa Johnston Midland. 52 46 

200; 1 Twni Zachery. MMflend 25 3 6 .2  M aneh^. 
Estacado. 25 39. 3 Ward Lae “96 11. 4 Merrm. Mid
land 26 18

1.000; 1 Darnel Monterey. 5 25 12 (record, old 
record 5 49 35. Stephanie Moore AnyariNo Taaooaa.
1995) ; 2 Pnea Monterey. 5 50 37. 3 Beck. Lee. 
5 51 32; 6 A t)ua Lee. 5 58 86

1,600 reley: 1 Odesaa Perrman (Reyna Ry. 
Thomas. D o a ^ . Chapmen). 4 06 07 (record. oW 
record 4 08 31. Stanton 1995); 2 Lae. 4 15 IS ; 3 
Odesaa. 4 1SS2

SAN ANGELO — Midland Lee 
got another double-gold perfor
mance from star hurdler John 
McAfee as the Rebels took a sixth- 
place finish here Saturday at the 
San Angelo Relays boys track and 
field meet.

Big Spring got a one-two punch 
from Randy Farr and Tory 
Mitchell and a first-place pole 
vault finish from Todd McAdams 
to gamer a third-place finish in 
Division II competition.

McAfee put his name in another 
record book by tying the mark of 
13.65 seconds set by San Angelo 
Central’s Joey Bonds in 1989 with 
an easy win in the 110-meter hur
dles. McAfee’s time was almost a 
full second better than the second- 
place time of 14.44.

McAfee, a senior, also won the 
300 hurdles in a time of 38.28 while 
junior teammate John Norman 
pulled in second in 38.69 despite a 
20-mile-an-hour wind. Norman 
also placed fourth in the llOs.'S.

Lee also got three six th -p la^  
finishes out of Dreyfuss Andrews 
in the triple jump. Matt (3obb in the 
high jump and Ricky Green, who 
t i ^  with Midland High’s Jeremy 
Wheeler for the final spot in the 
pole vault. Both cleared 12 feet.

Andrews had a personal-best 
45-61/2, which also breaks the Lee 
school record of 45-4 1/2 set by 
Michael Nunn. Cobb high-jumped 
6-4. The Rebels tallied 46 1/2

TENNIS ANYONE?
USTA Adult League Sign up. AlII 
levels. Play begins April 29,1996. 
Sign up deadline April 23. Calll 
luanell Fort, 686-0277.

points.
Lee also got third in the 1,600 

relay in a time of 3:22.43. Midland 
High was fourth in the 3,200 relay 
in 9:40.04.

Big Spring tallied 65 points 
behind San Angelo Lake View and 
Mineral Wells. Farr won the 200 
while Mitchell was second and 
Farr was second in the 400, an 
event in which he qualified to the 
state meet last year. Mitchell was 
also second in the 100 with 10.65 
despite owning the second-best 
time in the state at 10.2 McAdams 
vaulted 13-6.

In Division III, Crane’s Alfonso 
Garcia won the 300 hurdles with a 
time of 39.72 while Greenwood’s 
Jamie Presley was second in the 
pole vault with 12-0.

Stanton tied for seventh in Divi
sion I behind Todd Davis’ sweep in 
the 100 (10.76) and 200 (22.10).

SakuUay Iram  Bra Ian  AngHo Italaira boira

THpto (um g: 8 OraytuM  /kndraw*. M utand Lm . 45 
raw . 8  1/2 inchM  Hlg^ 8  M M  Cobb (jM .  0 4

: 8. (ib ) RIolw Q ratn. (jM .  124); Jaramy VWiaal- 
ar. MMMnd High. 12-0 110 hurdtaa: 1 John McAtaa. 
Lm . 13 88 (Itaa racoid ta t in 1880 by CanbaTt Joay 
Bondt); 4  John Nonnan. Lm . 14 88 300 hurdtaa: 1 
McAtaa. Lm . 38.28; 2. Nonnan. Lm . 38 80 1 00 0  latay: 
3 IM . 3 22 43 3 J 0 0  latay: 4  M aM nd High. 9  40 04

O Ivta io n  R
Rota w uN : 1 Todd McAdarna. Big Spnng. 13 

‘  -  i.4 3 0 2 ta o (O in c h M  4O 0m atar ratay: 3 Big Spring. ‘
0 0 0 :6  Jaaon Sandaraon. Big Spnng. 2 08 22 110 hur
dtaa: 2 Anhrayna Eihranta. Big Spilno. 15 08 100: 2 
Tory MRch a l. Bio Spring. 10 84 4 0 0 :2  Randy Fan. Big 
Spring. 48 12 200:1 Fan. Big Spring. 21 8 0 .2  MUchaA 
Big Spring. 2 1 8 8

D M o le n M
Rota vauN: 2 Janria Ptottay. Qraanwood. 12 ta tl 

XtOO m atara: 8 Jm  Manrtnra. Crana. 10 nanutat. 3751
: 4. Stavan Haatar. Qraanwood. 54.24 200 

hurdtaa: 1 A N onaoG arda.C rana.30 72 1 4 0 0 :5  Man- 
doza. Crana 4 53 40

Dtvtaton IV
T tip ta  Rm ir : 0 Tonrat WroMn. Rankai. 41 taaL 10 

mdiM. 8  Tyran O avit. Stanlon. 41-8 1/2 Lanf |o">R' 
4 Tyran D avit. Stanton. 20-0 1/8 High |wnR: 3 
Harm. Stanton. 0 1 0  (tawarntaaM). SW rohan. RtnHn. 
0 1 0  100 a ia ta t ralay: 8 Blanton 44 70 aaoonda 180: 
1 Todd D avit . Blanton 10 -«  200:1 ToddD avtt Stan
ton. 22 10

r i/jiP ig -L a v ig i^ M g iia ia K

AVIS
CAR

SALES
5634)811
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‘fflE  ARMY BUILDS 
SELF-RESPEa 

AND CONnDENCE.
Being a soldier in the 

Army is going to change 
you—for the better.

Yes, you’ll use muscles 
you never thought you had, 
but you’ll get in the best 
physical shape of your life.

Yes, you’ll get up early and 
work hard, but you’ll 
skills that will last 
you a lifetime.

The end result? You’ll walk a little taller because you’ll have 
developed selFdisdpUne, a new selfcoafidence and self-respect 
that win give you an edge on life.

You could also walk away with money for college and the maturity 
to take learning in stride once you get there.

If you’re ready to put a lot of pride in your life, caU your Army 
Reaiiiter today and start buikUng for tomorrow.

• 9 4 - 4 6 9 5  
ARMY. B l A U  YOU CAN b e :

f fNOW SHOWING
Spring Specials

Replacement Windows & Entry Doors 
Screens & Energy Efficient 
Solar Screens
10%  Discount on Materials (with Ad) 

Offer Good Thru April 30
MlFREE PREVIEW

CALL 682 -4632  OR COME 
BY 2 4 0 0  W. FRONT

“SHOWIfiO IN  TEXAS SINCE 1979" 
AM Work Preformed by Our Own Skilled 

Profesalorwl Craftsmen 
BondecMnsured

Baa our fd  on papa S83 ki^our

Hogan Park Golf S hop
Permian Basin's  Largest 

Qolp Equipment S how

Monday, April 1st-1996 
from 1 lam  to 7pm

Come out and try the Hot New Clubs for 1996 on our 
practice range and visit with our factory representatives.

25%  Discounr on Club PuicnAaBS 
OR Ordbrs Dumm the Snow

Ctonic, root Joy, Nike and Reebok Shoes will be on sale. 
(Prices start as low as *19 **)

Join UsI
3000 M ig inN iiids lUMid 083-7360

Hogan Park 
Golf Range

685-7360
3600 N. Pairgrounds Road

Qet More Bang For Your $Buck
Jum bo (105 balls) Medium $2** (45 balls) 

Large $ 3 "  (70 balls) Small (24 bails)
 ̂ *

Adult/J unior Rate
Pay for a  large bucket get a  medium PRCC 

(Junior m ust be with you)

Late Rate
(AAer OiOO pm)

L«ge Bucket $5**/Medlum Bucket $1**
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litle  game matches freshman star against senior standout
CHARLOTTE, N.C. (AP) — 

One’s a freshman forward who 
handles the ball like a guard, the 
other’s a senior guard who 
rebounds like a forward. Ten
nessee’s Chamique Holdsclaw and 
Georgia’s Saudia Roundtree have 
used different skills to accomplish 
the same thing: lead their teams to 
the verge of a national title.

Viewers of Sunday’s women’s 
NCAA tournament championship 
game won’t have to conduct an 
extensive search to find either 
player. The 6-foot-2 Holdsclaw is 
the highest-scoring freshman in 
Tennessee history and leads the 
Lady Vols in scoring and rebound
ing. The 5-7 Roundtree directs 
what Tennessee coach Pat Sum- 
mitt calls the most explosive team 
in women’s basketball.

“They’ve both had a tremendous

impact this year,’’ Georgia coach 
Andy Landers said.

Roundtree’s game is all about 
speed — stunning, overwhelming 
speed.

“We don’t have anyone who can 
match her quickness in the open 
court,’’ Summitt said.

Tennessee’s not alone. 
Roundtree’s quickness has helped 
her to 28 double-figure scorings 
games this season, including 37 
and 26 points in her most recent 
NCAA tournament contests.

But offense isn’t the only weapon 
that has made Roundtree a first- 
team All-American and the South
eastern Conference player of the 
year. Her speed has been a valu
able asset on defense, and she has 
led the Lady Bulldogs in rebound
ing six times this season.

“Saudia helps us win in a lot of

NCAA Women’s 
Final, 5:30 p.m., ESPN

different ways,’’ Landers said. 
“Saudia progresses in ways that 
situations call for, and she’s done 
that throughout the year.’’

Holdsclaw, who has started 
every game this season, scored in 
double figures in her first 14 con
tests on the way to becoming a 
unanimous choice as the SEC’s top 
freshman.

Unlike the raw, catch-me-if-you- 
can speed oi Roundtree, Hold
sclaw has more of a slashing, glid
ing quickness that makes her a 
threat in the lane and on the 
perimeter.

The last time Tennessee and

Georgia played, on Jan. 8, Hold
sclaw had 21 points and 19 
rebounds. Georgia overcame her 
performance for a 77-71 victory.

“She’s an incredible player,” 
Landers said. “Very talented. 
Extremely talented. And her val
ue doubles by the fact that she can 
play inside or out.”

Holdsclaw’s production has 
slipped in recent weeks after she 
suffered a partially torn ligament 
in her right knee during the SEC 
tournament finals against Alaba
ma.

Holdsclaw, who wears a heavy 
brace on the knee, found herself 
answering more questions about 
her health in the wake of her per
formance in Tennessee’s semifinal 
victory oVer defending national 
champion Connecticut. Holdsclaw

had 13 points and six rebounds, but 
she had just four points and one 
rebound in the second half, and no 
points or boards in overtime.

Holdsclaw insists the knee is fine 
and that her numbers were simply 
the result of it being her first 
appearance in the Final Four.

‘Tve never been here before. I 
was a little bit nervous,” she said. 
“But that’s no excuse. If I’ve been 
able to receive all the hoopla, I 
think I have to produce as a play
er. And coach Summitt has told me 
that.

“ I’ve gotten the team here with 
the help of the upperclassmen, 
different players who have con
tributed. They know me as a win
ner. I just can’t go out there and not 
do what they expect me to do.”

SEC sticks together
CHARLOTTE, N.C. -  (AP) 

The possibility of an all-SEC 
women's championship wasn’t 
lost on either the Georgia or 
Tennessee players after the 
Lady Vols won P’riday night's 
first semifinal.

As the Tennessee players 
were running off the court and 
through a tunnel toward their 
locker room, they encountered 
the Lady Bulldogs, who were 
waiting to take the court for 
their game against Stanford.

The Georgia and Tennessee 
players exchanged high-fives

“It just shows that we have 
respect for each other.” Ten
nessee’s Chamique Holdsclaw 
said.

FINAL: Wildcats favored to win final by 12 1/2
(From 1C)
mate,” Kentucky coach Rick Piti- 
no said. “How do you know if you 
didn’t have a lot of close ones? I 
always felt we’d play very well in 
a close game because we’re a 
good free throw shooting team 
and a good passing team but I 
couldn’t give you the answer 
because we didn’t do it.”

Monday’s game isn’t supposed to 
be close — Kentucky is favored by 
12 1/2 points over Syracuse.

After winning its four NCAA 
tournament games by an average 
of 28 points, even gaudier than the 
23-point margin over the season, 
the Wildcats were finally tested as 
the Minutemen (35-2) closed a 15- 
point second-half deficit to 73-70 
with one minute to play.

“We had a 10-point lead. Nor
mally, we knock people out with 
that. They would never quit,” Piti- 
no said of Massachusetts, his alma 
mater.

“When you get up they are going

to bite your arm off right to the 
elbow. But we stayed the aggres
sor on offense and continued to 
attack the bucket. That’s what I 
am proudest of.”

Mark Pope made two free 
throws with 52 seconds left to 
make the lead five and Walker’s 
dunk 14 seconds later after a 
missed 3-pointer by Edgar Padil
la had the Wildcats on their way to 
a chance at their sixth national 
championship, second only to 
UCLA’s 11.

“There is pressure,” Pitino said. 
“We understand it, we fight 
through it and we try to win it.”

The teams had met in Novem
ber, and Massachusetts came 
away with a 92-82 victory. The 
Wildcats won their next 27 games 
until losing to Mississippi State in 
the championship game of the 
Southeastern Conference tourna
ment.

“They’re a better team. They’re 
more defined,” Massachusetts 
coach John Calipari said of how

Kentucky played this time. “ I 
thought when we got close they 
would panic but they didn’t. They 
did a little bit at the end but they 
made all the plays. They’re going 
to be tough to beat.”

In the first game, Massachusetts 
opened the second half with an 11- 
1 run to take a 10-point lead and 
then held off two Kentucky runs.

This time, Kentucky scored the 
last four points of the first half and 
the first seven of the second to take 
a 43-28 lead w ith 18:04 to play. The 
Wildcats had to hold off the Min
utemen, who suddenly got offense 
from two sources that hadn’t been 
there all night in guard Carmelo 
Travieso, who made the team’s 
first two 3-pointers of the game, 
and All-America center Marcus 
Camby, who had gone almost 16 
minutes without a field goal at one 
stretch as Kentucky played terrif
ic help defense.

“I should have been a little more 
aggressive with their double 
teams,” said Camby, who finished

with 25 points, seven less than he 
had in November. “They forced 
me to take some shots I’m not com
fortable taking.”

The Minutemen were within 63- 
60 with 4:59 left on a tip-in by Don- 
ta Bright, but Jeff Sheppard’s 
dunk with 3:06 left capped a 5-0 
burst for Kentucky that gave it a 
68-60 lead, but the Minutemen 
weren’t done.

Padilla’s pull-up 3-pointer with 
1:02 left had Massachusetts with
in three points once again at 73-70, 
but Kentucky finished the Minute- 
men off this time.

“I guess we handled it well,” 
Walker said of the Wildcats’ first 
close game. “We weren’t worried 
about the game. It was tight, but 
we handled it well. It was very dif
ficult for us, but we handled it well 
and we’re happy.”

Tony Delk, who was bothered by 
leg cramps in the final minutes, led 
Kentucky with 20 points, while 
Walker added 14. Six other Wild
cats had between nine and six.

ORANGE: Syracuse commits only five turnovers
(From 1C)
team that lost to Seton Hall — 
which wasn’t even good enough to 
play in the National Invitation 
Tournament — just five weeks 
ago on the same court.

Syracuse (29-8) wouldn’t have 
even gotten past the round of 16 if 
John Wallace had not dribbled the 
length of the floor in overtime and 
hoisted a desperation 3-pointer to 
beat Georgia.

“We’ve been the underdogs, it 
seems, since the tournament start
ed,” said Wallace, who scored 21 
points Saturday and took com
mand in the crucial minutes down 
the stretch. “I don’t care what the 
spread is, the important thing is 
that we think we can win.”

It’s more than a mental thing, 
though. Syracuse committed only 
five turnovers in a brilliant display 
of ball handling, while Mississippi 
State (26-8) fumbled the ball away 
21 times.

“We just didn’t handle the ball 
well,” State coach Richard 
Williams said. “I don’t think it was 
a lack of concentration. You don’t
f;et in this game and not be 
ocused.”
Still, playing in their first Final 

Four, the Bulldogs saw their hands

turn to stone, and Syracuse con
verted all of those turnovers into 25 
points. By comparison, the 
Orangemen turnovers resulted in 
only nve State points.

“They just made some bad 
turnovers early,” Boeheim said. “I 
don’t think they were turnovers we 
caused. It wasn’t our defense.”

Syracuse and Mississippi State 
were the surprise teams in the 
Final Four. The Orangemen fin
ished fourth in the Big East behind 
Connecticut, Georgetown and Vil- 
lanova; State was a No. 5 seed that 
played in the shadow of Kentucky 
in the Southeastern Conference 
all year.

Wallace scored six straight 
points — trash talking after each 
one — to turn the momentum in a 
back-and-forth game to Syracuse’s 
side for good. The Orangemen 
were leading only 50-48 when Wal
lace hit a pair of free throws, a 
turnaround jumper in the lane 
and two more free throws to give 
Syracuse some breathing room.

“This is not a one-man team,” 
Wallace said. “I might take more 
of the shots, but we pick each oth
er up. When one of us was strug
gling, everyone else did a great 
job.”

As if to prove Wallace’s point, his 
teammates delivered a pair of 3- 
pointers to finish off the Bulldogs. 
After Darryl Wilson cut the mar
gin to 56-53 with a long-range shot, 
Syracuse called a timeout and got 
Todd Burgan open for a trey.

Even on that crucial play, Boe
heim won’t get the credit. He 
called a play for Jason Cipolla, but 
Burgan was the one who got open.

“That’s coaching,” Boeheim 
quipped. "The wrong guy, and he 
made the shot, which means it was 
the right guy, I guess.”

Wallace hit a turnaround 
jumper in the lane, then Cipolla 
broke u d  a nass at one end of the

court and then hit a 3-pointer at the 
other to give the Orangemen a 64- 
55 lead with 3:58 remaining.

At the end, Wallace held the ball 
high over his head and flipped it to 
Lazarus Sims, who hurled it into 
the Syracuse contingent in one 
comer of the arena.

Burgan added 19 points for Syra
cuse and Otis Hill scored 15 — all 
in the first half to keep the Orange
men in the game. Mississippi State 
was led by Wilson with 20 points.

The Bulldogs attacked Syra
cuse’s 2-3 zone with a two-pronged 
strategy: shoot 3-pointers and lob 
the ball inside to Erick Dampier.
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694-t i p s
If you have information about Felony Crimes please call 
CRIME STOPPERS at 694-TIPS.
YOU DO NOT HAVE TO GIVE YOUR NAME.
You will be given a code number.
If your information leads to arrest and indictment, you 
will receive a cash reward.
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Houston drops seventh straight
Associated Pf8>______________

HOUSTON -  The Portland 
Trail Blazers sympathized with the 
inju^-weakened Houston Rockets. 
But it didn’t stop them from taking 
advantage of the defending NBA 
champions.

Cliff Robinson had 25 points and 
10 rebounds, and the Trail Blazers 
used a late third-quarter charge 
for a 109-94 victory Saturday night, 
extending the Rockets’ losing 
streak to seven games.

“Without a lot of their key play
ers for those guys to play as well 
as they did is as credit to them,’’ 
Robinson said. “They were in it 
most of the game, but we were able 
to get some things going around 
the basket and that made a differ
ence.’’

Portland, which won for the 
ninth time in 10 games, finally 
pulled away with a 21-9 run, 
stretching from 5:23 left in the 
third period to 7:12 remaining that 
gave Portland an 89-76 lead.

Portland had a big edge at the 
free-throw line, hitting 14 of 19 
shots to just five of seven for the 
Rockets.

Neither team had a big run in the 
game until Portland broke from a

■  NBA Roundup
68-67 lead against a Rockets line
up that was missing Hakeem 01a- 
juwon, Clyde Drexler, Sam Cassell 
and Mario Elie.

Bobinson admitted Olajuwon’s 
absence affected their perfor
mance.

“That’s going to change your 
philosophy,’’ he said. “He’s prob
ably the best defensive player in 
the game around the basket. I still 
look to them as world champs until 
someone beats them.”

Nuggets 98, Bucks 85 
De n v e r  — The playoff picture 

•improved for the Denver Nuggets, 
while things continued to get worse 
for the Milwaukee Bucks.

Bryant Stith scored 20 points and 
Don MacLean added 18 off the 
bench night as the Nuggets broke 
the game open early and sent the 
Bucks to their 15th straight loss. 

Bullets 107, 76ers 105 
LANDOVER, Md. -  Juwan 

Howard scored 32 points and Tim 
Legler scored the go-ahead basket- 
with 4.2 seconds left as the Wash
ington Bullets handed the 
Philadelphia 76ers their ninth 
straight road loss.

The Bullets trailed 99-94 with 
3:52 left before rallying to hand 
Philadelphia its 10th loss in 11 
games. The 76ers are winless on 
the road since Feb. 27.

Heat 95, Pistons 85
AUBURN HILLS. Mich. -  Tim 

Hardaway had a season-high 16 
assists, and Voshon Lenard scored 
10 points in the final 4:23 as the 
Miami Heat beat the Detroit Pis
tons.

Hardaway added 11 points as the 
Heat won for the sixth time in sev
en games, and ended Detroit’s 
eight-game winning streak.

Alonzo Mourning, who scored 50 
points in Friday night’s win over 
Washington, scored a game-high 26 
points and added 11 rebounds.

Bulls J06, Clippers 85
CHICAGO — Scottie Pippen 

scored 22 points and Michael Jor
dan 21 as the Chicago Bulls guar
anteed at least their second-best 
season ever by beating the Los 
Angeles Clippers.

The Bulls (62-8) need eight wins 
in their final 12 games to register 
the first 70-victory season in NBA 
history. Their only previous season 
with 62 or more victories was 1991- 
92, when they went 67-15.

TITLE: Geltemeyer wins last high school singles match
(From 1C)

fourth.
Geltemeyer split the first two 

sets with the younger lefthander. 
Both were settled by the 13th- 
game tiebreaker despite Gelte
meyer holding a decisive advan
tage (29-15) in the numbers of 
winners to that point. Geltemeyer 
was just executing her game plan 
and that almost proved costly.

“It was frustrating,” said Gelte
meyer. “I knew what I wanted to 
do but I just didn’t do it. I was try
ing to move her around and I did
n’t do it. As good as she is I could
n’t miss hit.”

’That point hit home in the second 
when Wilson picked up her game 
and tried to go for more shots than 
in the previous set when she was 
reacting to what Geltemeyer was 
doing.

“I was seeing if I could beat her 
that way, but it didn't work out,” 
said Wilson, who was ranked last 
season as one of the state’s top 14- 
under players. “I expected it to be 
hard and it is a tough one to lose. 
She is a senior and I would have 
liked to beat her before she leaves. 
It just didn’t work out.”

For Geltemeyer, it was her last 
singles match of her high school 
career, she and Marci Holland 
will play as Midland High’s No. 1 
doubles team at the upcoming 
District 4-5A tennis champi
onships.

“It closes out a great career,” 
said Heiting. “I was really happy 
for Carrie.”

Another team of Midlanders 
preparing for district are Lee’s 
Conner Austin and Cassio Garcez. 
The pair won the A bracket doubles 
title with a 6-1,6-3 straight-set win 
over OHS' John Leach and Fred
dy Chavez. The win has coach 
Steve Buck enthusiastic about 
what this team can do, especially 
since this was their first tourna
ment together.

“I am pleased with them,” said 
Buck. “’They beat Midland and 
Odessa’s No. 1 teams, which are 
good teams. I might leave them 
together.”

Another big performance came 
from Carlsbad’s John Kowalski. 
The sophomore, who is ranked as 
the Southwest’s No. 1 under-16 
player, put together a morning’s 
worth of good tennis to defeat 
MHS’ Spencer Ritchie and Nathan 
Lawrence and became the singles 
champion in the Classic’s highest 
level. It, however, did not come 
without some anxious moments as 
Kowalski had to come from a set 
down in the final versus Law£ence.

“It felt good to win. For a 
minute, I thought I was going to 
lose,” said Kowalski, who is 3-1 life
time versus MHS players. “I kept 
holding my serve until I got my 
confidence back and that kept me 
in the match. Then, I finally tumfKl 
it around.*

Kowalski, competing in his sec
ond tournament of the year, 
defeated Lawrence 2-6, 6-3, 7-5 
and, before that, turned back 
Ritchie 7-5, 6-4. He feels these 
matches will help him out as he 
looks for New Mexico’s state title.

“From what I have seen here, 
the play is good,” said Kowalski. 
“It makes me nervous. They play 
well against me and pick up their 
game.”

In other action from the Rebel 
Tennis Classic, Lee took the B 
bracket title, defeating the second- 
place MHS team 12-9 1/2. The 
Midland Freshman team placed 
third and had another group of 
players take top honors in C brack
et.

Midlanders winning titles in the 
B Bracket are Lee’s Wes Hunt 
(boys singles) and Deborah Ho 
(girls singles). Midland Fresh
man’s Justin Brammer and Travis 
Vandergriff took the doubles title.

Midland Freshman’s Russell 
Booth (boys singles). Trinity’s 
Chelsea WUaon (^ lis singles) won 
the C Bracket titles while Trinity’s 
Chris Howard and Justin Stasney 
woo the boys doubles.
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9. Lm  Fm tunan and Andrenn 7.
A Bradcat

Boys S In g ta  Sam HInala: John Kaw altki. Cartabad. 
daf. Spencar Rnenw. M HS. 7 -6 .6 -4 ; Nathan Lawranca. 
M HS. dat. Gian Abrams. Lea. 7-6. 6 -1. Finals: Kawals- 
ki. Carlsbad, dal. Lawrence. M HS. 2-6. 6-3. 7-5.

Conaolatlon: Ty Coke. OHS. dal. Caleb C laik. Mon
ahans. 6 2 ; Samaar Islam. OHS. dal. Sle<«n Ahn, El Paso 
Andress. 8-3. Finals: Not played.

O Irts S ingles Sam M nals: Cam e Galtem ayar. MHS. 
dal. Launa Haas. M HS. 6 -0 .6 -3 ; Todaa Wilson. Trtnlty. 
dal. Kama Karr. M HS. 6 2 . Finals: Qaltamayer. MHS, 
M . Wilson. Trimly. 7-6. ^ 7 . 8 3 .

C o nsolallon: M aradith Davis. Carlsbad, del. 
Slaphania Salas. El Paso Jaflarson. 6-3; Mandl Rogers. 
Carlsbad, dal Missy M oore. O HS. 6-3. Finals: Rogers. 
Carlsbad, dal. Davis. Carlsbad. 6-3. 8 0 .

Boys DouMas Fbiala: Conner Austm-Casslo Garces. 
Lae. del. John Laach-Fraddy Chavez. OHS. 8 1 .8 3 . Con
solation Final: Richard VIckrey-John Fernandez. Carls
bad. del. Hervy Dominguez-Adnan Rios. EP Jellerson. 
8 2

O Irts Doubles F in als  Sarah M yers2am ia Ouasan- 
barry. OHS. dal. Karan Jonas-Natalie Cunha. O HS. 8 2 . 
8 2 . Consolation Final: Rosa Alvarado-Ethica Orozco. EP 
Jaflarson, del Jannilar Kolaiklo-Ljsa Sanchez. Carlsbad 

B Bracfcal
Boys SInglas Sam tflna la Salvador Aguirre. Snyder, 

del. Adam Reed. MHS; W es Hunt. Lee. del. Martin Geib. 
8 4 . 8 4 . Finals Hunt. Lee. del. Aguirre. Snyder. 8 1 . 8  0.

Cansotabon Sam lflnals: Gaga Heilh. Lae. dal. Car
lo Pugao, Andrews, dalault; Stephan Frasar. EP Jaflar- 
son. del. Cody Burgess. 8-4. Final: Frasar. EP Jaflarson. 
del Heith. Lea. 10-8.

Q lila  Sbigtos Sam HInals. Nancy Vo. Andress, dal. 
Psniala A n a. MHS. 8 1 .8 2 ; Deborah Ho. Lae. dal. H4ary 
E ssai. MHS. 8 0 .6 -0 . Finals: Deborah Ho. Las. dal. Vo. 
Andrews.

ConeoM lon f lsm lllnala: Omny W iunson. TnrMy. del. 
Km Pearson. MHS. 8 2 ; Christina W ibur. Monahans, del. 
Angela Sanchez. Snydm. 8 2 .

Boys Doublaa gsnilllnala: tgnaoo Gonzalez Neal Jsl- 
lon. Lake View, dal Timmy Kule-M4ch FinrSay. Andrews. 
3 -6 .8 3 .8 3 ; Justin Bram m ar-Travn Vandargnll. MdMnd 
Freshman, dal. John Chaka-MicJiaal Rocha, 8 1 . 8 1 . 
Finals Brammar-Vandargnfl, MdMnd Fiaahman. dal. Gorv 
zalez-Jallon. Lake View. 4-6. 7 -6 .8 3 .

ConsataUon: Ckwton Vandargnll-JT Pitts. Mklland 
Frashmwi. dal Raul SM inas3usiln Yales. Monahans. 8  
3, Jeremy Rayas-Denial Fuamas. Monahar.s Finals: V ln - 
d a rg n ll-l^ . Midland Frashman, dal. Rayas-Fuentas. 
Monahans. 8 1 . 7-6.

l-UBlt.

O kla Doublaa Sam M nals: Joanna Cupp-Jaasica 
Robaraon. M onahana. dal. Lyndsay Hanlon-Toniall 
McDonald. M HS. 8 2 . 3-6. 6 3 ; Edna Carrillo M akssa 
Slokas. Lake View. dal. Shawn Leepar-Sky Smart. 
Andrews. 6 4 , 0 -6, 7 3 .

C onsolation Sam M nals Lauren Hooker-Kristln 
HMas. MHS. del. MarscMh Henthron-Ncole Haggsrly. Las 
Freshman. 8 0 ; Angela FloraaOulle Rows. Monahans, dal. 
M caala M organ-Vidda Herrera. Carlsbad. 8-6. FInala: 
Hookar-Hailes. MHS. dal. Rowa-Flores. Monahans. 8-6.

C Bracket
Boys Bam M nala S Inglaa Russell Booth. MKland 

Freshman, del. Q w l^  Ham s. M dland Frashman, 6 3 . 
3 -6 .8 3 ; Cutter GIsL Midland Freshman, del. Tony Less
er, Lm  Freshman. 7 -6 ,8 2 . Finals: Booth. M dtand Frssh- 
man. del. G is t MaHand Freshman. 8 2 .8 2 .

ConaolaSon Sem M nals M chaal Moomay. M dland 
Freshman, dal. Jonathan Glenn. San Angelo G lenn. 8  
5; Curtis McDonald. Trinity, dal. Joel Fraaman. Trinity. 8  
6. Finals: Moomay. M dland Frashman. dal. MacDonald. 
Tnnity, 8 0 . 8 1 .

G irls Sam M nals S In g iM  Lyndsay Calss. MtSand 
Freshman, del. Kale WlSilnson. Thnity, 8 0 .7 -6 ; Chelsea 
Wilson. Tnnity. del. Cathanne Durbm, Tnndy, 8 4 . 6 3 . 
Finals: WHson, Trinity, dal. Cates. Midland Freshman.

Conaolaicn Sam M nala: Beat Moorshead. Lake View, 
del. Candice Fulgham, M ktand Freshman, 8 6 ; Camlace 
Simpson. Lake View. del. Amanta Holcomb. 8 2 .

Boys Sem M nals Doubtos Todd W auhob-W es 
Woodard. Lm  Freshman, del. Shane Kaykandal-W ade 
Sparks. San Angelo Lm . 3 6 .6 4 .6 3 ;  Joey Annak-Gareit 
Hahns. SA Glenn, dal. Wmslon Shesn-Kavai Bien. SA Lm . 
8 0 .8 4 . Finals: Arlnak-Huling. SA Glenn, del. W auho8 
W es Woodard. Lm  Frsahman. 8 2 .6 -0 .

C onsolation  Sam M nals: Chns H usk3onathan  
Durham. Trailly. dal. Josh Hahn-Jamie Ljndarman. SA Lm . 
dalault; Chns HowardOustm Stasney. Trinity, del. Joel 
Palatso-Tommy Wibon. Snyder, 8 4 . Finals: Honranl-Stas- 
nay. Trtmty, dal Huak-Duiham . Tnnrhr, 8 4 ,

O lrta Sam M nala DouM m : Sarai (W idos-S laphanw  
Grbson. Andrews, dal. Ro m  CaNo-Lalgh Baal. Tnnity. 8  
4 .8 1 ; Daidra AHan-Emily Fraaman. SA Glenn, del. Jan
nilar Blakemore-Msty Tisdala, SA Lm . 6 3 ,8 2 . Fmab: 
G ibson-G rvadoa. Andrews, dal. Fraam an-Allen. SA 
G lenn. 6 4 .8 0 .

C oneoM lon SamlWnala Bassie Liadka-Wynne Uad-
ke. Tnnlly. del. Jackie Rodnguaz-Misty Hubbard. SA

(jetting  busy? Free 37ourself

up with ^  66 Auto Redial.

W hen you get a busy signal.

just dial ^  66 and your phone

will automatically keep trying

a busy number. For up to a

half hour. For just 50<t. It's

that easy, and because it’s

already on most phone lines.

there’s no need to order.

'Ves, it 8 th a t simple.

I I

Glenn. 8 3 ; Juhe Young-TharaM Chappell. hAdMnd Frsah
man. del. E lizabeti Sloan-Elizabelh Gray. Tnnity. 8 1 . 
Finals: Liedk^Liedke. Trimly, dal YoungChappaH. M d
land Freshman.

Southwestern Bell
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SWC baseball resembles batting practice without the screen
By D fin e  H. Fr— man
AP Writer

AUSTIN — Baseballs were dis
appearing into the distance like 
Titleists the other day when the 
Texas Longhorns were beating up 
on Oral R r^ rts .

Not far down the road in Waco, 
Texas Tech scored 24 runs in a 
game against Baylor.

The Texas A&M-Houston dou
bleheader at College Station was 
Cape Canaveral on a busy day with 
a total of 30 runs scored and balls 
flying into orbit.

Southwest Conference baseball 
games these days are definitely 
not a one sack-lunch deal. You

AP Sports Analysis

n e ^  at least a Col. Sanders 12- 
piece bucket, a box of Oreos and a 
dozen or so cokes to get you 
through the four-hour ordeal.

It’s difficult to be a fan of college 
baseball unless you like to watch 
constant batting practice where a 
handle hit can travel 300-feet or a 
ball on the end of the metal stick 
can find the gap for a double 
before the outfielder can move out 
of his tracks.

At least in batting practice the 
lucky pitcher gets to duck behind 
a wire screen after he throws the

ball. For college pitchers, you 
have to be ready for life-threaten
ing hotshots back through the mid
dle on every pitch to the plate.

Baseball was never made for 
aluminum bats. And once colleges 
switched to them as a cost cutting 
measure, it changed the game 
dramatically and from this cor
ner’s opinion for the worst.

Games with slow-pitch softball 
scores aren’t my cup of tea. By the 
way, has anybody started counting 
the number of lost baseballs 
struck the next county over by the 
aluminum bats? That must cost a 
pretty penny.

Great pitching performances 
are as rare as a Honus Wagner

baseball card.
Which is why SWC fans were 

almost dumbstruck the other day 
when Baylor’s Kris Lambert 
weaved a magical two-hit shutout 
against the metal-wielding Red 
Raider hitting machine from Lub
bock.

They should have taken the ball 
from the last out and sent it to 
Cooperstown. Low-hit, solid 
defense, low-scoring games that 
last two hours are the way college 
baseball, should be but rarely 
sighted.

There were some interesting 
comments from the coaches going 
into the SWC’s First-Pitch tour
nament several weeks ago.

“I don’t think things are going 
well for anybody’s pitching 
staffs,” said Tech coach Larry 
Hays.

Most league teams have shaky 
pitching staffs. First of all, if a kid 
out of high school i.. any good, the 
major league teams are trying to 
sign hirn.

Borderline piayers who aren’t 
signed by the pros and develop in 
college are usually gone after 
their sophomore seasons.

Even old Cliff Gustafson down at 
Tex is, which has one of the rich
est traditions you will find in col
lege baseball, has a hard time get
ting pitchers.

“It’s tough keeping a pitching

staff together,” Gustafson said. 
"That’s why offense dominates.”

Just look at the figures from last- 
year’s SWC conference race and 
you can see how high-scoring 
league games can be.

The overall earned run average 
was 6.25. The overall hitting aver
age was over .300.

Luckily, there were no reports of 
any pitchers getting seriously 
in jur^ by the missiles being deUv- 
ered from the batting box.

Fans have to be alert, too. Don’t 
snooze after that Sanders 12-pack 
if you’re at an SWC game in the 
outfield bleachers.

Incoming.

Tolies takes two-shot lead into final round of Players
Associated Press

PONTE VEDRA BEACH, Fla. -  Tommy 
Tolies figured out early on Saturday what he 
needed to do to keep the lead in The Players 
Championship. On Sunday, he’ll find out if he 
knows how to win.
--------------------------------  “For years I
■  Gol* Roundup

Palmer and 
Greg Norman walk down the 18th hole,” 
Tolies said after shooting a determined 69 for 
a 54-hole total of 14-under-par 202 and a two- 
stroke lead over David Duval.

“It’s got to be the most incredible feeling 
ever,” he said. “It’s something I’d like to give 
myself the opportunity to have.”

He has that opportunity in part because he 
was paying attention to his playing partner.

“When someone hits it to a foot on the first 
hole it’s an eye-opener,” Tolies said about 
Justin Leonard’s birdie on No. 1. “I realized 
if 1 played defensively I wouldn’t have the 
lead for very long.”

Tolies followed Leonard’s birdie on No. 1 
with birdies of his own on Nos. 2 and 3, mak
ing an 8-footer and a 15-footer. He got anoth
er birdie on No. 12 when he hit a wedge to 4 
feet and two-putted the par-5 16th hole from 
40 feet for his fourth birdie.

Finishing in driving rain, Tolies missed the 
18th fairway way right, well away from the 
water lining the left side of the fairway. 
Hunched under his umbrella, he surveyed the 
shot and punched it safely back to the fair
way, pitched on and two-putted for a wise 
bogey.

Dominion Seniors
SAN ANTONIO — After a couple bad shots 

that almost ruined his round, Tom Weiskopf 
made some shots that thrust him back among 
the leaders in the $650,000 Dominion seniors 
golf tournament.

After going bogey-double bogey on Nos. 5 
and 6, Weiskopf ripped off six birdies over the 
next 11 holes to grab a share of the second- 
day lead with with Bob Dickson, Graham 
Marsh and Larry Mowry.

“I played well after those bad holes at 5 and 
6,” Weiskopf said. “I played the first four 
holes well. Probably the turning point was 
knocking it on the green at No. 9 (a par-5). I 
hit a goc^ shot and didn’t try to back off after 
hitting those two bad shots.”

Weiskopf shot a 69 to complete two rounds 
over the 6,814-yard Dominion Country Club 
course at 6-under-par 138. Dickson had a 68 
and Marsh and Mowry also shot 69s.

Dinah Shore
RANCHO MIRAGE, Calif. -  LPGA Hall of 

Earner Patty Sheehan, with a Nabisco Dinah 
Shore championship conspicuously absent 
from her list of 34 career victories, fired a 5- 
under-par 67 to tie Brandie Burton for the 
tournament lead.

Burton, who hasn’t won a title in three 
years, shot a 68 at Mission Hills to continue 
her comeback from an opening 75. She had a 
67 the second day.

Sheehan and Burton were at 6-under 210 
after three rounds.

Michigan wins hockey title

LEE: Rebel errors lead to Gonzales taking loss
(From 1C)

Cooper’s Darren Janssen 
allowed only four hits in five 
innings of work to pick up the win, 
and moved into a first-place tie 
with city rival Abilene High at the 
top of the di^rict. Cooper’s third 
pitcher Chris Seamster finished 
the final 1 1/3 innings to earn a 
save.

Mike Gonzales (1-3) took the loss 
for Lee, but was victimized by 
three Rebel errors and a couple of 
seeing-eye singles which led to two 
Cooper rallies. He allowed four 
runs — one of which was earned— 
and six hits in three innings of 
work. Randy Forman fin ish^ the 
game for Lm .

*I really thought Mike pitched 
well, but when you have mistakes 
behind you it hurts,’ Benavidez 
said.

Abilene High, which had been 
alone at the top of the league, lost 
to Midland High Saturday to drop 
into the tie. In the only other 4-5A 
game Saturday, San Angelo Cen
tral beat Odessa Permian 3-2 on a 
hit batsman in the bottom of the 
seventh inning.

’Last year he (Janssen) threw a 
lot more fastballs to us but he was 
working more with a curve ball 
and off-speed stuff,’ Lee catcher 
Jeff Burrows said. *We hit the ball 
hard against him but didn’t get 
anything out of it.’

The Rebels (11-11-1 overall, 3-3 
in 4-5A) didn’t challenge Janssen 
until the sixth when Harper cut the 
Cougars’ 6-0 lead in half with a 
towering home run to center field.

Janssen had a two-hit shutout 
going heading into the sixth when 
Chad Crow and Nick Benavidez led 
off with base hits. Cooper coach 
Jim Mavroulis took Janssen out of 
the game and Harper greeted his 
replacement Jonathan Perkins 
with a three-run shot which got the 
Rebels back into the game.

But just as Lee got within strik
ing distance. Cooper’s defense 
made sure it kept the lead. Justin 
Ham walked with two outs and 
went to second on an error to put 
runners on first and second. I)es- 
ignated hitter Bo Garrison 
Imocked what looked to be a two- 
run double to the gap in left-center 
field but Cooper’s Miles Durham 
made a back-handed catch in deep

center to save the two runs and 
preserve the victory.

‘We were hitting the ball well 
but it seemed like every time we 
got a good hit it was right at 
someone,’ Benavidez said.

The Cougars put runners on in 
every inning but two Lee double 
plays kept the game scoreless 
into the third when Cooper rallied 
for three runs on a two-run double 
by Cory Aldridge and a fielding 
error by Ham.

Gonzales put runners on first 
and second with a base hit and a 
walk when he got two straight pop- 
ups and looked to get out of the 
inning when Ham couldn’t control 
a grounder by Cooper shortstop 
Craft Hughes. ’That scored third 
baseman Clete Seyle who had sin
gled to open the inning. Aldridge 
Uien smacked a double to left-cen
ter field to make it 3-0.

The Cougars went up 4-0 an 
inning later when Cooper took 
advantage of Ham’s second mis- 
cue. Jam es Rose doubled and 
came around to score on a bases- 
loaded walk to Scott Harrison.

Ham’s third error of the game 
led to two more runs in the fifth as

Cooper extended its lead to 6-0. 
Forman got two outs to open the 
fifth and then gave up singles to 
Rose and Kyle Frush to put run
ners on first and second. The pair 
moved up on a wild pitch by For
man and scored on a throwing 
error by Ham, his third of the 
game.

CINCINNATI (AP) — Michigan 
won an unprecedented eighth 
national hockey title, but its first 
in 31 years, when Brendan Morri
son flipped in a rebound 3; 35 into 
overtime for a 3-2 victory Saturday 
over Colorado College.

The Wolverines (33-7-2) had to 
overcome their overtime drought 
and a Colorado College team that 
got to the final by going double 
overtime in the semifinals.

Michigan faced long odds in 
overtime — the Wolverines were 
2-7 in NCAA tournament over
times and had been eliminated 
from the playoffs the last three 
years in overtime. Overall, Michi
gan was 0-4-2 in its last six over
times.

Morrison ended the bad run 
with his first goal of the game. 
Greg Crozier’s shot went off a 
defender, goalie Ryan Bach 
blocked Bill Muckalt’s follow-up, 
and Morrison scooped in the 
rebound from the right side. Bach 
sprawled, but the puck flew just 
past his glove.

Colorado College (33-5-4) beat 
Vermont 4-3 in double overtime 
Thursday to reach the champi
onship game. The Tigers were try

ing for their first national cham
pionship since 1957, when it also 
lost to Michigan.

Neither team led by more than 
a goal in a game dominated by 
defense. Colorado College got a 
pair of goals within a two-minute 
span of the second period, and 
Michigan got scores in the first 
and third. Both teams wasted 
chance to score a game-winner in 
the closing minutes.

Colorado’s Eric Rud hit the 
right post with a slap shot with 5; 57 
left, and Morrison fanned on a two- 
on-one breakaway a minute later..

The teams combined for only 
eight shots on goal in the first peri
od, the lowest one-period total for 
a championship game. Colorado 
College made the only major mis^ ■ 
take, letting Bill Muckalt get free 
for an uncontested slap shot at 
11:33 on a centering pass from 
Morrison.

The Tigers beat Marty Turco 
twice during a 1:45 span of the sec
ond period for a 2-1 lead. Colin 
Schmidt got control behind the net 
and centered for Peter Geronaz- 
zo’s power-play goal at 16:08. .

They changed roles for the sec
ond goal.
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Parker’s 
Package Store

Able to  order any special 
Brands o f Wme & Liqueur 

Portable bars 8c set-ups available 
Com e sec Rufus & Brent
3310 W. Illinois

694-0195

Juice the M oose wants YOU
to attend

„ OPENING WEEKEND
A M ID L A N D  I

ANGELSimThursday, April 4 • Friday, April 5 • Saturday, April 6|

Midland Angels

San Antonio Missions
Game Time 7:00 p.m. Gates Open 5:30 p.m.

THURSDAY
The first 2,000 fans receive a free 
ANGELS SCHEDULE MAGNET

WilPAY
The first 1,200 fans will receive a new 

Angels Logo cap.

SATURDAY
A spectacular fireworks show will 

follow the game

Sponsored by:

T V  4106 North Big Spring
Mk«and. Texas 79705 

IN N  915-686-8733
F o r Rese rv a tio n s  C all 

ClayOesta ToH Free 1-800^65-3222

• ('uimrsY V«im 7b txrui Frum .Airpsiri and
rXm niuis'n

• Frtt Breakfast
•  Non Sm tAn^ S^ooft A toildN r

•  FA X  Sm9c«
* Free Local CaBs

• CifTpcwau Rxices'Direct BtUmf AttuijMr
» Exni404<e I )ming and Fitness faakoê  AuadaHe

Ray

lAutomotivê j
607 S. Big 

Spring

682-9669

LAUNDRY & 
CLEANERS

"Yam haftsaand  Fabric Can Ĉ teonm’

30)S.Tcnea 
24I0W. IMteoM

2300 W. WailcT 
3306N.Midkiff
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S S O W . T ex as , S u ite  SOO 

M b lla n d . T exaa 797 0 1

Offk»: (915) 682-9247 
Fax: (915)683-4134
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DEADLINES
Word and Space Ads
Mord and Spaca Ads may appaar 
thaw ary next day whanpiaoedby 
5 p.m. Monday thru Friday. Open 
800 a.m. -1000 a.m. on Sahjrday 
tor C M icalatio tw  or corrections only.

Display Ads
rwyinng composilion must be 
processed 2 wrorking days before 
pubicallon. Same deadlines apply 
10 copy changes on exisling or

To Place Your Fast Acting  -  Result Getting Ad

Call 682-6222
OFHCE HOURS

W eekdays 8 a .m . to  6 p.m . 
S a tu rd ay  8 a .m . to  10 a.m .

Notices ] tran sportation

100 200 A
Employment

300 f i
Merchandise

400  jA
500

Rentals

600  ^  700
Real Estate

NOTICE
Plaaaa check your ad iha Atm 
day it appears. The Reporier- 
Tatagram is respooaible only tar 
the flrat day for an error that 
nulMiaa the value of the ad..

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 
TRANSPORTATION NOTICE 

TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
MODIFICATIONS TO EXIST

ING FLOORING AT THE 
ODESSA MAINTENANCE OF
FICE LOCATED EAST LOOP 

338 AT US 80 
ECTOR COUNTY. TEXAS 

CONTRACT NO 066XXR101#

Sealed Proposals for Modifica
tions to Existing Flooring at the 
Odessa Maintenance Office lo
cated at East Loop 338 at 80 
(Ector C o.) O dessa. Texas. 
79760 to be received by the 
Texas Department of Transpor
tation until 10:30 A.M.. Tuesday. 
April 9. 1996 and then publicly 
opened and read

Bid proposals specifications will 
be available at the office of Ar- 
nulfo Valdez. 3901 E Hwy 80. 
Odessa. TX 79761. Telephone 
Number 915-333-9296

Usual rights resenred
TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF 

TRANSPORTATION NOTICE 
TO CONTRACTORS FOR 
REPLACEMENT OF TILE 

FLOORS AND COVE BASE 
AT THE MONAHANS 

MAINTENANCE OFFICE 
LOCATED 1/2 Ml SOUTH OF 

IH -20ON SH 18 
WARD COUNTY. TEXAS 

CONTRACT NO 066XXR1012

Sealed Proposals lor Replace
ment ol Tile Floors & Cove Base 
at the Monahans MaintenarKe 
Office located 1/2 mi South of 
IH-20 on SH 18 (Ward Co ) Mo 
nahans. Texas. 79756 to be re 
ceived by the Texas D epart
ment ot Transportation until 
10:30 A M .  Tuesday. April 9 
1996 and then publicly opened 
arxl read

Bid proposals specifications will 
be available at the office ot Ar 
nulfo Valdez. 3901 E Hwy 80. 
Odessa. TX 79761. Telephone 
Number 915-333-9296
llmal nghTa rnsarywri

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR BIDS

Midland County Hospital District 
is accepting bids tor C R Y O 
SURGICAL SYSTEM Specifi
cations may be secured at the 
Purchasing Office of Memorial 
Hospital and Medical Center
ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND LABELED 'B ID  #2 09 - 
032796 ENCLOSED
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
WILL FAXED BIDS FROM BID
DERS BE ACCEPTED.
All bids must be received in the 
Office of the Matenals Manager 
by 12 :00  P M ., TUESDAY. 
APRIL 9, 1996
Bid opening will be at 2:00 P.M. 
in the Department of Materials 
Management. Memorial Hospi 
tal and Medical Center. 2200  
West Illinois. Midland. Texas. 
79701, on Tuesday. April 9. 
1996
ALL B ID S M UST BE PRICE  
PROTECTED UNTIL AUGUST 
9. 1996
All bids will remain confidential 
until after the Board of Directors 
has met and voted an award 
VerKlors will then be allowed to 
review the bids in the Purchas
ing Office according to Policy/ 
Procedure ot Memorial Hospital 
and Medical Center Midland 
County Hospital District re 
serves the right to reiect any 
and all bids and to waive for
malities

Director of
Matenals Management 

' Midland County Hospital 
Distnct

Memonal Hospital 
and Medical Center 

2200 W Illinois 
Midland. TX 79701

NO 30.339

IN THE INTEREST OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF

CINDY GAIL BARBEE 
AND JON ESLIE BARBEE

AND IN THE INTEREST OF 
MELAINE RECHAEL BARBEE 
MINOR CHILD

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
MIDLAND, COUNTY, TEXAS 
318TH DISTRICT COURT

NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

STATE OF TEXAS §

To JON ESLIE BARBEE. R e
spondent, AND TO ALL WHOM  
IT MAY CONCERN

You have been sued You may 
employ an attorney If you or 
your attorney do not file a wnt 
ten answer with the clerk who 
issued this citation by 10:00 a m 
on the Monday next following 
the expiration erf twenty days at 
ter you were served this citation 
and petition, a default ludgment 
may be taken against you The 
petition ol CINDY GAIL BAR
BEE. Petitioner, was filed in the 
Court of M id land County. 
Texas on the 16th of Novem
ber. 1995 against JON ESLIE 
BARBEE. R espondent, 
numbered 30.339 and entitled 
In the Matter ol the Marnage of 
JON ESLIE BARBEE and JON 
ESLIE BARBEE and In the In 
terest ol MELANIE RECHAEL 
BARBEE The suit requests a 
divorce, conservatorship ol the 
child and child-support The 
date and pace of birth of the 
child is September 10. 1981. in 
Austin. Texas

The Court has authorify in this 
suit to render an order in the 
chikfs beet interest that will be 
binding on you. including the 
terminatkxi of the parent-child 
relationship, determination ol 
paternity, and appointment of a 
conservator with authority to 
consent to the chUcTs adoption

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Midland, Texas, on the 22nd 
day of March. 19%

Vivian Wood
Clerk of the DistricI Court 
of Mkffand County, Texas 
By: Cathy McAnaNy. Deputy

NOTICE-
ACTION TO QUIET TITLE

To the UNITED STATES el al, 
M's aubdMaiona & all whom It 
may concern: The People, our 
one supreme court of nacesaity 
common law venue. In and tor 
Texas atata. Midland CounN, 
have found In cauaa #96-ORR- 
0560 that David Robertson 
Rowe, waa bom to free parents 
as *natural bom free people* In 
Tarrant County. Texas state. In 
ffia year of our Lord, nine 
hundrad and fifty eavsn. In the 
sixth month, on the twenty 
etahth day and therefore is a 
private individual ol freeman 
charactar, *a stale*, and One of 
the UnHad States of America 
and Is NOT a Federal Emer 
ggnoy cMzan of ffia U.8. nor a 
raaldent of the STATE OF 
TEXAS and Is not subject to 
ceaM  que uae, as a Federal 
EmaiVMioy cHtasn of tw  U. 8  
or any of ira aabdMatona. i 
kiiaa, ralaa, rasutaions. Mbun- 
alB, unravealad banafHa, con- 
iraaia. agraamanta. presump 
ilonB. or Nhm  JudtoM Noiloa 
wfraiioatrar, aWi praFidtaa An| 
ooidsaimarti to ffds nance must 
ba iiaoalvad aOhln tour (4) days 
aftor tie  Wrd pubicadon of tila  
nadeo and must ba by ragla 
larod Mol to: Otofk of Iha Couft, 
6 M 0  S. H idan, #106. F o rt| 
Wtoito. Itoais^M^arlai

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR BIDS

Midlarxl County Hospital District 
IS accepting bids for OPHTHAL 
M IC  S U R G E R Y  SYS TEM  
Specifications may be secured 
at the Purchasing O ffice of 
Memorial Hospital arxt Medical 
Center
ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND LABELED "BID #2 10 - 
032796 ENCLOSED
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
WILL FAXED BIDS FROM BID 
DERS BE ACCEPTED
AH bKis must be received in the 
Office of the Matenals Manager 
by 12:00 P M , TUESDAY. 
APRIL 9. 1996
Bid opening will be at 2:30 P M 
in the Department ol Matenals 
Management. Memonal Hospi 
tal and Medical Center. 2200 
West Illinois. Midland. Texas 
79701, on Tuesday. April 9 
1996
ALL BIDS M U ST BE PRICE  
PROTECTED UNTIL AUGUST 
9. 1996
All bids will remain confidential 
until after the Board ot Directors 
has met and voted an award 
Vendors will then be allowed to 
review the bids in the Purchas
ing Office according to Policy/ 
Procedure of Memonal Hospital 
and Medical Center Midland 
County H ospital D istrict re 
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids and to waive for 
malities

Director of
Matenals Management 

Midland County Hospital 
Distnct

Memonal Hospital 
arxj Medical C ^ e r  

2200 W Illinois 
Midland. TX 79701

STATE OF TEXAS

To LEWIS BRUNER. Respond
ent:

You have been sued. You may 
employ an attorney If you or 
your attorney do not file a writ
ten answer with the clerk who 
issued this citation by 10:00 a.m. 
on the Monday next following 
the expiration of twenty days al
ter you were served this citation 
and petition, a default judgment 
may be taken against you The 
petition ol C H A R LE S  E. 
W A ITES and E D ER IN A  
WAITES. Petitioners, was filed 
in the 318th District Court of 
Midland County. Texas on the 
1st day ol February. 1996  
against LEWIS BRUNER. Re
spondent. numbered 30.591  
and entitled 'In  the Interest of 
AMELIA B RUNER. CHARLE  
PRENTISS WAITES, FOREV
ER M INE T R O T T E R , AND  
COURTNEY W ILSO N. Minor 
Children* The suit requests to 
terminate the parent-child rela
tionship betw een LEW IS  
BRUNER and the child. AMELIA 
BRUNER, and the adoption of 
fhe child by C H A R LE S  E 
W A ITES and E D ER IN A  
WAITES The date and pace of 
birth of the child, AM ELIA  
BRUNER, who is the subject ol 
the suit: is December 27. 1980 
in San Jose, California

The Court has authority in this 
suit to render an order in the 
child's interest that will be bind
ing on you. including the termi
nation of the (larent-child rela
tionship. determination ol pa
ternity. and appointment ol a 
conservator with authority to 
consent to the child's adoption

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court at 
Midland. Texas, on the 20th day 
of March, 1996

Vivian Wood
Cierk of the Distnct Court • 
ot MidlarKf County. Texas
By: Kathi Wester, Deputy

PUBLIC NOTICE 
FOR BIDS

Midland County Hoapital District 
is accepting bids lor HAND 
EVALUATION /IMPAIRMENT 
RATING SYSTEM Specilica 
tions may be secured at the 
Purchasing Office of Memorial 
Hospital a ^  Medical Center on 
or after April 1, 1996
ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND LABELED 'B ID  #211 
032796 ENCLOSED 
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
WILL FAXED BIDS FROM BID 
DERS BE ACCEPTED
AH bids must be received In the 
Office of the Materials Msnagei 
by 12:00 P M .. TUESDAY. 
APRIL 23. 1996
Bid opening wM be al 2:00 P.M 
in ihe Departmeni of Materials 
Management. Memorial Hospi 
tal and Medical Center. 2200 
West Illinois. Midland, Texas 
79701, on Tuesday, April 23 
1996.
ALL BIDS MUST BE PRICE  
PROTECTED UNTX. AUGUST 
23. 1996 
AN bids wNI remain oonfidsnUal 
untH aftor Ihe Board of Directors 
has met and vofed on award 
Vendors wM than be aNowed to 
revlaw tw  bids in tw  Purchas
ing Office according to Policy/ 
Prooadura of Mamortai HoapHal 
and Madicai Canter. Midland 
County Hospital D istrict re 
serves the right to rajacl any 
and aN bids and to sraive tor-

Director of 
M a t o f M s  

Managwnent 
Midland County 
Hoapital District 

Mamortai Hospital 
and Madicai Cantar 

2200 W. Illinois 
M idl|nd.TX  79701
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NOTICE BY PUBLICATION

H

NOTICE OF SEX OFFENDER  
REGISTRATION:

A 49 year old male convicted of 
Ihe charge ol Sexual Assault is 
registered to live in Midland. 
West Loop 250. 79707

AVISO DE REGISTRACION 
DE VIOLADOR SEXUAL:

Un hombre de 49 .ahos de edad 
ha side juzgado culpable del 
cargo de Violacion Sexual y 
esta registrado para vivir en 
M idland. W est Loop 250 . 
79707

110

PBraonal6

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

The Greenwood ISD is soheiting 
bids for the construction of 15- 
classroom Middle School Addl- 
tx>n of approximate 26,500 SF 
Sealed proposals will be re
ceived by the Greenwood Irkfe- 
pendent School District in the 
Administration Building. 2700 
FM 1379. M id land. Texas 
79706 until 2:00 pm Wednes 
day, Apnl 24, 1996

Bids shall be addressed to Dr. 
Quentin Burnett. Superintend
ent. arxf clearly marked *Con- 
structxin Bid' on the outside of 
the sealed container

Bidding instructions, plans and 
specifications may be obtairwd 
from Gary Donaidson Archifec 
tore and Facilities Planning. 
949 Turrwr Street. San Angeio. 
Texas 76903. (915) 655-4805 
refundable deposit- S I50 00 
per set

Only sealed bids/ proposais wili 
be consKtorad. No telephorw 
telegraph, or fax bids will be 
considered Bid bond of 5% is 
required

Bids will be evaluated and con 
sidered by G ISD Trustees lor 
the purpose of awarding bids 
on Monday, April 29. 1996 at 
7:30 pm.

Greenwood ISO reserves the 
right to reject any or aH bids and 
may (»nsider informal any bid 
not prepared and submitted in 
accordance with the provisions 
hereof and may accept any bid 
deemed advantageous

DIRECT ALL INQUIRIES TO 
ARCHITECT,

GARY DONALDSON

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Notice is hereby given that 
original Letters Testamentary 
for the Esiato of M. JoeNa Wem- 
II. Deceased, were Issued on 
March 20, 1996. in Docket No 
11.396, pending in the County 
Court of M idland County 
Texas, to Barbara Jean MeIn 
tosh
The residence of the Executor 
is in Midland County, Texas 
and the poet office address Is:

4547 Shady Oak Court 
MIdtond. Texas 79707

All persons having claim s 
against tils  Estate vrhich Is cur- 
rently being adminletered are 
rsqulrad to present them wHhln 
•to  tone and In the manner pre
scribed by law. In care of the 
repreaenlalfve al the address 
ttbow set out 
DATED toe 22nd day of March 
1996
BARBARA JE/kN MdNTOSH 
bidapendsnl Eaocutor of 
the Esiato of M Joeffi Warn

Robert H. Dawaon

COTTON, BLEDSOE. T1QHE 
6DMBSON  
F O Boa 2776 
MIdtowff. Ttoras 76706
ATTORNEV8 FOR THE 
ffjK PEN Q IfN T EXBCUTOR
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Happy Ada
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KHdlond’s 

Now Anivals

It's anot

100
MidiWKf’s 

New Anivats

her girl !
Alexandra Lisa was born, March 28, 

1996 to Steve and Vicki Beggs. 
She joins her sisters 
Laura, Melissa and 

Carrie Beggs.
Mom and Dad are doing fine!

130

Poroonals

mation to:

Mr Leon Hartter. 
Director of Purchasing 
Midland IndejierKlent 

School District 
P O  Box 2298 

Midland, Texas 79702

FAX NO. (915)689-1754

QUOTATION NO 60-0006

PLAYGROUND EQUIPMENT  
FOR SOUTH ELEMENTARY

PEOPLE MEETING PEOPLE
The Fun. Safe, & Convenient way to meet 

Midland Singles!

Look for it on Friday. Saturday. Sunday. & 
W ednesday in The M idland 

Reporter- Telegram C lassified.

Call 1-800-618-0738 lo place your personal ad.
Or 1 -900-230-0042 lo respond or browse

Questions?
Call Cilyline al 560-2400 

enler caiegory 6338 ft you'll gel all the details on 
how to use People Meeting People

%2 10 Per m nuie
Average caM it  3 m m uiet M utt be at le a tl 18 io  use th it service

75

PUBLIC NOTICE FOR BIDS

Midland County Hospital District 
is accepting bids lor FOUR  
CHANNEL INFUSION DEVIC
ES

Specifications may be secured 
at the Purchasing Office of 
Memonal Hospital and Medical 
C enter on or after Monday. 
April 1. 1996
ALL BIDS MUST BE SEALED 
AND LA B ELED  'B ID  #212- 
032696 ENCLOSED
UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES 
WILL FAXED BIDS FROM BID 
DERS BE ACCEPTED
/kH bids must be received in the 
Office of the Materials Marwger 
by 12 :00 P M ., TUESDAY, 
APRIL 23. 1996
Bid opening will be at 3:00 P.M 
In the Department of Matenals 
Management, Memonal Hospi 
tal and Medical Center. 2200 
West lllinoit. Midland, Texas, 
79701, on Tuesday. April 23 
1996.
ALL BIDS MUST BE PRICE 
PROTECTED UNTIL AUGUST 
23. 1996 
M  bids will remain confktonliai 
unto aftor the Board of Dkeefors 
has met and voted an award 
Vsndors wW than ba oltowad to 
revlaw the bids in Iha Purchos 
tag Office according to PoMcy/ 
Procedure of Mamortai Hospital 
and Medical Cantar. Midland 
County- Hospital D istrict re
serves the right to reject any 
and all bids and lo waive for- 

Ottos.
Dbeclor of

Materials Managsmenl 
Mkftond County HoapNol 

Dialrtct
Mamortai Hospital 

and Medical Cantor 
2200 W. Htoiols 

MMtond. TX 79701

The M idland Independffnt 
School D istrict w ill receive 
s salad bids tor Magazine Sub- 
sertpHons. Bid #6-0035 Bid 
specMcafforw and remlatiorw 
may bo seotaed from Mr. Leon 
Harttor, DIraolcr of Purohaaing. 
7201 W. Counto Rood 60. MM- 
land, Texas 76706. Phone 
(615)669-1762. Bids wM be 
openied at toe Purohaaing Of
fice, 2:00 pm, CS'L April 11, 
1666 (

75

Notioaa

The M idland Independent 
School D istrict will receive  
sealed bids for Fuel lor Vehi 
cles B*d #6-0036 Bid specifi 
cations arxf regulations may be 
secured from Mr. Leon Hartter, 
Director of Purchasing, 7201 W. 
County Road 6. Midland. Texas 
79705 Phone (915)689-1752 
Bids will be opened at the Pur
chasing office. 2:00 pm. CST, 
Apnl 15. 1996

The M idland Independent 
School District is soliciting 'Ven
dors' for formal quotations on 
categories of personal property. 
The Vendor shall submit on 
their letterhead. Name of Com
pany. /kddress. City. Zip Code. 
Telephone Number, Fax 
Nuriiber,. Name of Coritact Per
son, and the name (s) of the 
categories of formal quotations 
your (XMTipany would like to re
ceive
The quotations will be opened 
at 3:00 p.m. (CST). April 15, 
1996 For information please 
contact Mr. Laon Harltar or Mr. 
Larry Johnson at 915-689- 
1752 Please mail or fax infor
mation to:

Mr. Leon Hartter, 
Director of Purchasing 
Midland Indoperxlanl 

School District 
P.O Box 2296 

MIdtond. Texas 79702

FAX NO. (915) 669-1754

QUOTATION NO. 60-0007:

STRING-TIE ENVELOPES- i r  
X 15- 1 /r

The M idland Indepandeni 
School Dtotrteha-aplIgPIng *Van- 
dors' lor tom al quotations on 
catogortas of personal property. 
Tha Vendor shall submit on 
toak tottsrhead. Name of Com
pany. Address. CMy, Zip Coda. 
Telephone Number, Fax 
Number, Name of Oontact Per 
son, end Ihe name (s) of the 
calagortes of formal quofaffone 
your oompeny would Hka to ra- 
oalva
The quolallono wW ba ape
at 2:30 p m. (CST). April IS. 
1996 For kiformatlen please 
contact Mr. Laon Harttor or Mr. 
Larry Johnson at 915-669  
1762. Ptoesa m ai or tax kitor

75
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Acacia Masonic 
Lodge #1414 
1000 Upland

Reg Stated 
meeting 2nd A 

4lh Tue 7 30 pm

Rodrrey Wilson. W M 
Al Talbot. Sec

Midland Masonic 
Lodge #623 
1600 W Wall 
Regular Stated /  
Meetings 2nd ft 4lh 
Thursdays 7 30 jxn 
682-3292  
Bill Dormady. W M. 
Robert G Kiker, Sec
Midland Shnne 
Club. 2019 Trade 
Dr 683 1707 
Reg ming 3rd 
Thurs each mo 
Hosp 6 30 pm. dinner 
7 pm . Bus mtng. 8 pm 
B ^  Cain. Pres 
Michael Pipes, Seely
CENTENNIAL 
LODGE #1448 
1000 Upland 
Reg.stated 
meeting. 1st ft 
3rd Sat 8 30 am 
Breakfast 7:30 am 
Larry Ross. W M 
Bob EHwood. Secty

116

A tm o u n o B iM n lB

EASTER BUNNY. Easter Chick
en. Roman Soldiers. Costume 
Rentals Can Costumes by Dor
othy. 694-7687

140
CaMI

140
Card

140
Card

of TiMBtlai of Thanks of IliBnkB

ISO

epqpqpqpqpqpqpqpqpM
Alter meeting each other, 
quickly fell head over heals. Our 
daughter has brought a spectoi 
twinkle to our eyes. How 
long to share our wonderful Ms 
with another child Please call 
Kknberty M you are consktorlng 
adoption 1 (800) 667- 2340
qpqpqpqpqpqpqpqpqpqpqpqp

wssetoWtoWtoetoetoetoe
TEACHER MOM ft Doctor Dad 
We love being togetherl Our 
sweat adopted son cani wall to 
have a Mtle ptoymoto to raed to. 
play catch, ft bund sondcasffas 
Wa dream of a baby lo share 
our nves ft loughlar, to toech, to 
oars tor, and to tone tor lima. 
Please cell FREE 1-866-4 
2367 to Ibid out more about us. 

eraeraatoetoetoetoftoe

140 m

The Families 
Of

Quadalupe Arsiaga,
D om van Qallegos,

Alexis
ArsiagU'Reeves

Wish to express their Thanks and Gratitude to 
all the many wonderful expressions o f 

Love and Sympathy that were shown to us 
in our time o f sorrow.

God Bless Each and Every O ne o f You.

Special Thanks To:
U.S.  Postal Service 

Community Children’s Clinic 
Tempb Piedra Angular 

Firmas En La Roca 
The Walmart Family

Our Neighbors &  Crestgate 9 Neighborhood

Gratefully, George &  Girls 
Jenny Gallegos

160
Loot 

0 Found

LOST: 'Thomas', old gray Tab
by-Cat Few teeth, declawed. 
crippled needs m edication! 
Stadium area 682-6124

LOST! 2 Sheppard/ wolf mix 
dogs, m ale- tan. brown and 
black Fem ale- white, grey, 
black. Both have white tipped 
tails Last sften 3-5-96 by 120 
East 80 bridge in greenwood 
area If seen or found please 
call 686-7390 leave message if 
not home REWARD'

SMALL amount of cash found 
on Ohio St. near McDonald 
697-3436 Call to Describe

LOST: Black and gray long 
haired Tabby, large female cat. 
vicinity Goddard Junior High 
Child's pet Please call 6 8 6 -  
8138

FOUND black Cocker/ mix Har 
lowe/Midland Dr. area Taken to 
Animal Control 685-7420.

FO U N D  black G erm an  
Shepherd Call to identity 689- 
4345

FOUND Small black dog vicinity 
ol Kingsway Shopping Center. 
Call 699-6927

FO UND Lab mix. female, 2 
years with 9 puppies from  
County. 2 male Black Labs. 2 
months old. wearing Black ft 
Black ft grey nylon collars CaH 
Midland Animal Control. 6 8 5 -  
7420

FO UN D : R ottweiler fem ale  
named Tonka Call Midland 
Animal Crxitrol, 685-7420

FOUND: 2 young bird dogs off 
Midland Drive Please call to 
identify 609-4598

FOUND: fem ale Dalm atian 
Wadley ft Whitney Call 697 - 
9518.

REWARD for lost male Blue 
Heeler. Last seen on West 
County Road 130. Call 69 4 - 
4032

REWARD. LOST small white 
Maltese dog. Storey and Pecos 
area Contact 687-4125

GRANDFATHER Clock lost at 
kitersectlon of Cuthbert and A 
streets the evening of March 21 
Reward wW be g l^  to anyone 
«4io providae Information to the 
recovery of grandfather dock. 
697-4444

MALE Siamese cat lost, vicinity 
of 3115 Mariana Reward Call 
669-0780

LOST white Samoyed lemale 
dog. Children's pat. pteasa re
turn. REWARD 520-4110  
3614 W Ohio

I t t

LOCALLY Owned ft Operated 
Texas' largest volume note 
buyarsi Free Quota- No ObUga- 
6on. 520-4150 or 1-600-900 
NOTE, South Plains Mortgage 
Company.

ABSOLUTE top defter tor nolas. 
structured settlements, annu

Iftos, lolto wkwikiga. Free r 
saling Ml. 1-6096691496.

THANK you St Jude tor an 
swartng our prayers. CM

ARE YOU reoakrlng payments 
on a note or a ssfttamant? Co- 
toniel Fkiencial pays cosh tor 
ffieeo payments. Piompi, pro 
fesslonal service since 1964 
5592029. 1-609263-2025

WE BUY Business Notes- any 
sizel Hamilton ft Aaeodates, 
Bualnaas Bratwrs 860-4610

LOST Part fftmatayan cat i 
Siam ese coloring on Leddy 
Drive Cel666-7A2

WE BUY MORTGAOk NOTES 
FREE Quotations Best Prto 

6092696610 \

170
SchoolW

Instruetton

170
Schoola/

TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINING

You owe It to yourself to  CHECK FT OLTP 
No obligation, nothing to lose! Everything to  gain '

It On Campus Dormitory
*  Financial Assistance (it qualified)
★  Tuition Protection Policy 
A 4 Weeks Intense Training

ACTION CAREER TRAINING 
CALL FREE! 273 c r  287 

1- 800- 282-8658 M erkel. Texas 79563,

14S

To Umk)

Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads tound in this 
section come from distant 
points and the Midland R e 
porter-Telegram canrxrf always 
know the merits of the offers 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you call the Better 
Business Bureau before signtng 
any contract

-AAAAAAAAAAAA

170
SetMola/

■nsmiciion

ACT TRUCK DRIVER Training 
t -800- 282-8656. 273 County 
Road 287, Merkel. TX 79536.

INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL 
Four Week Semi- Driver Train
ing Course. All on- site dass 
room and behind the wheel 
training in the El Paso area. All 
qualified applicants prs- hired 
prior to class sisrt Company 
sponsored tuition rs- imbursa 
ment program. CaH 520-1556 
or 1-800-681-8105 4500 Illi
nois Sts 211-E, Midland Texas
ACT TRUCK DRIVER Training 
1-600-282-6656. 273 County 
Roads 287, M erkel, Texas 
79536

DO YOU
UKE TO DANCE? 

N60d to gal In 
ahapa tor Summar 

B Hava Fun?
Waft. Uns Dancing might ba 

tor
you. Bagtonsrs lo 

Inismiadtate.
Thursdays, 7:09 8:30 pm at 

3102 Cuttibail bahkid 
Foal Photo.

For Infomratton 
Call S20-B0BB, 
loovo maaaaga 

lor Kathy

100

LINC O LN  1994 Continental 
Luxury, leather, low m iles. 
$18,900 694-1990. 697-8281
INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
lor molorhomss. RVs arxl other 
vehicles Call for rates and 
availability (915) 5795157.

W  CONVERTIBLE! Mustang

LX 1986. V-8. red. nsw white 
top. automatic $5,000 
088-6282
FO RD  1968 Crown Victoria 
Loaded, new tires, vary dsen  
$3,150 699-7368
CHEVROLET 1983 Csprics 
Stattonwagon. 305 VS, Good 
cart $1,000 894-6908
BUICK 1093 Roadmosfar Lkn- 
itad. Ruby rad with ruby red 
laathar kitartor. kidudas traWar 
towing packag# with racaivsr 
hUch. new tires. Just tuned up. 
9  dMc CO player. AM/ FM cas
sette stereo. Im m aculate! 
57,000 tTwslly highway milee. 
$16,100 697-4214 or leave

BUICK 1985 RIVIERA Looks 
good, rune good. $t,385. 1983 
Ford Escort Wagon. 5 speed. 
Vary good shape, gats over 30 
mMas per gafton. $1,406. Seaai 
4318 Thomason, 520-4801. 
WM conaktar all offers.
BUICK 1067 Csnhity LTD. 60K 
muss. $3,500. C a»M 9-409t or 
687-1738 ask tor Ron.
BUICK 1990 Century Selling 
wHe's pink car. Wall makitalnad 
Extra clean. Runa great. 
$3,905 604-8666.
CADILLAC 1084 El Dorado 
Borrttz. Need! /MC compreeaor 
$2,600. Call 662-7004
CADILLAC 1067 Floalwood El- 
gante Nice. Leather S3.00S. 
694-2334. Midtand
CADILLAC 1066 FlaelWood Da 
Elegance. ExcefterM condWton, 

“ ,600. Home 
682-7166.

gold package, $6,1 
6K -7490. offica 68S
CADILLAC 1992 Sedan DeVBa. 
One owner, extra dean, load- 
ad, many optlona. C all 332- 
1288 01362-9793.

T  ATTENTION Altargy 8uf-

fararal We have altargy fraa va- 
cuume al Wrightway Vacuum 
Cantar. 903 8 . MMkiff, 5 20 -

1989 Chavrolat C avallaf 2  
Door, automatic, 4 cyl. 8900 
down Wa ffnanea B ft B Auto 
Sataa 2700 W. WMI
DODGE 1979. Good body, 
runegood $698. 863-36I6.
BUICK 1984 Park Avanua. 93K 
on *86 onoino Cnooiont ohof 
81,910 m - a m th r n d

CHEVROLET 1972 Im pala. 
Runa good, good brat, 8680.
570-6649 aftor 6 pm.________
CHEVROLET 1976 CaprIea 
C latalc 2 door, 400 angina, 
tuna good! 8660. 820-3860.
CHEVROLET 1982 Cam aro 
Z28, black, 360, autom atic, 
$1 ,650  cash. FORD 1996 
Thundarbird, V6, autom atic, 
81,750 cash. (3ood running- 
d a w  carat 3417 N. Mkftand Dr.. 
#607, NorthridgaAportatatas
CHEVROLET 1964 Carvatta. 
Good cortdBen. tow mftas. vaiy 
dean wNh soaw axiras. 86,500/ 
offar Conaktar Irads tor ctaan 4 
door car/ pickup plus cash. 
570^6666.
FOftD t l ie  Mustang QanvsrT 
ta li 6.0 NO. Eaosiani lunnlng 
oondfttaa. 54J00 or bad offar 
S70-4B11.atw6ma. V
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' 9 6  R E G A L  4 D R .  C U S T O M
MSRP $21,655.00, $500 Cap Cost Reduction, $500 J

+TT&L, 30mo. Smart Buy, Amount Financed $19,135.01, B 
Low Mileage Plan, Balance $12,343.35, APR 4.75% WAC, ^ 

SALE PRICE $20,735.00
!80

MO. PAYMENT

' 9 6  B U I C K  C E N T U R Y  C U S T O M
MSRP $19,213.00, Rebate $1,000.00, $500 +TT&L, 60mo. 
@ 8.95% APR WAC, Amount Financed $17,103.00, SALE 

PRICE $18,603.00
$ a C / l 6 1

MO. PAYMENT

' 9 6  R E G A L  4 D R .  C U S T O M
MSRP $17,699.00, $500 Rebate, $500 *Tr&L 36mo. 

Smart Buy, Amount Financed $15,763.01, Low Mileage 
Plan, Balance $8,141.54, APR 9.95% WAC, SALE PRICE 

$16,764.00

MO. PAYMENT

4100 W. WALL 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

CHEVROLET 1964 CAVALIER 
2 door. 5 ap««d. air condition
ing 1965 Ford Tampo Air 
corxMioning. 4 door, automatic 
669-6704
CHEVROLET 1987 Calabnty 
R un* good, naads paint job 
$650 694-5675
CHRYSLER 1990 LaBaron 
Convartibla Rad. loadad. daan 
CD. alarm $9,750 697-5606
CHRYSLER 1992 LeB arron 
QTC Convartibla Fully loadad. 
laather Iniailor. low mMeaga. al
ways parhad In garage 570- 
2377
DOOOE 1992 STEALTH ES 
41,000 milas S till undar war
ranty. 24V DOHC. 5 tp a a d  
Naw PiraMi tlraa 694-7958 or 
688-3961
FORD 1965 Mustang LX. Gray. 
113K mUas Great school car.
$2,500 694-7974.___________
FORD 1986 Mustang LX 5 0 
high output angina, automatic. 
$4,700 664-0916___________
FORD 1968 TEMPO 5.900 
mMas on rabuM angwia. $2,950 
Chavrolal Cavaliar. $650 own
er financa 570-0676.
FORD 1969 Taurus. Low mHa- 
age. below book, great condi
tion. $3,650 686-7351
FORD 1990 Taurus SHO. 1 
owner, a ll records, axca llan t 
condition. AM power, CD, sun
roof. keyless sintry. laa tia r. M y  
loadad. 76K Must sa il. 694 - 
1278. ___________________
GEO 1991 Storm GSI WhNa, 
great oondNIon. Asking $6,000. 
C a l a lla r 5 pm and waakands. 
689-4406.
GEO 1994 Tracker. Excallant 
oondNIon Rad. AMV FM, air ooiv 
dWonar. 30,000 iM as. Reduced 
to $9,000. 570-6944.

Jack Sherman Chavrolal 
Gao, Buick, Mazda Salas 8 

Sarv. 4100 W. V M . 
694-9601

LINCOLN 1967 Towncar. Naw 
lira s , looks and runs g ra a l 
Fam liy outgrew $3,450. 520- 
6311 or 697-7438
LINCOLN 1992 Towncara SIg- 
nature Sartaa. 21K m laa Nios 
carl C a l Paul. 694-9906. 522- 
3115.
MERCURY 1967 Topaz. Load
ad. $900 C a l 697-6829.
MERCURY 1986 SABLE 
LoadadI AN, power, moonroof, 
prem ium  sound, la a lha r. 
84AOO. 689-6492. _________
MERCURY 1969 S able LS 
tM igon. 3.9 Mar, 89.000 m laa. 
tsa tia r, loadad. axcaNam con- 
dNIon 96,696. 669-3037
MERCURY 1969 T racer. 2 
Door, loadad. highway m lsags, 
one ow ner. A ppracla la  liv e .

MERCURY 1991 Sabla. 4 Door, 
loadad wNh accasaortas Vary 
Ota an. A baaudfui earl $4,260

M tR C U R V  1994 C ougar 
16,000 m llaa . V 6. loadiad 
$14 ,600  D ays 620-6702iOO. Days 

18699066.
OLD8MOWLE 1662 DoNa 96 
6 .0  L ite r $300 o r beet offer. 
670-7461

ka .666-4 (M .
WE 9UYtdiaolM d.il 
and Nucha. 1

SALES HOTLINE 
694-9601

is in
ANDREW S

a s  the
(seneral M anager of

WHEELER BUICK PONTIAC CMC
Please g ive  a ca ll at

1-800-649-9402 or 563-3330
“ If you d o n i a t least g ive  us a chance to  earn your 

business, yo u  c o u ld  b e  p a y in g  to o  m u ch "

OLDSMOBILE 1987 C utlass 
Supram a V-6, 94K, 4 door. 
$2,995 686-0303

OLDSMOBILE 1987 C utlass 
Clara. Excalani Shape $3,500 
362-2055
OLDSMOBILE 1992 C utlass 
S ie rra  Rad, looks and runs 
good, a ll power. $3,000. 570- 
5106
OLDSMOBILE 1992 C utlass 
Suprem e 43.000 m iles, one 
oamar, laalhar seals, naw liras. 
52D-2463
OLDSMOBILE 1994 Achlava. 
36,000 mMas. All power, good 

MM $9,000 520-6328.
OLDSM OBILE N inety- E ight 
1982. ExoaMant condhion rtaida 
and out 69.000 actual mHaa. 
$2,000 682-9300
OWNER. Nice 1993 M ercury 
Sable, loadad. 41,000 m iles. 
$10,905 550-0050
PLYMOUTH 1989 Acclaim. 2.5 
mar turbo. A/C, AM/FM radio, 
caasalla. $3,400 697-4651
*Wa pay Cash lor dean, used 

cars. Paid for or n o ir 
807-3115 •  563-1348

PONTIAC 1979 Trans Am. naw 
upholslary. good motor. $1400. 
670-4273 or 5704527.
PONTIAC 1962 F irebird V6. 
naw dras, runs good. $1,200- 
nagoHablo C al 804-1862.
PONTIAC 1967 Flaro Sports 
Car. ExoaMant running condl- 

n. 79,000 m laa. Great Ira t 
carl $2996. 869-9278
PONTIAC I960 6000. Maroon. 
V6, autom atic w ith uvardrlva. 
73K m llaa , good co n d itio n . 

400.666-0940.
PONTIAC 1900 Grand Am to r 
sa le . R ad, good cond ition  
61 ,000  m iles. $4,900 4029 
East 379). Odaaaa or 3667436
PONTIAC 1994 Trans Am GT. 
26 th  Annhrarsary E d ition . 
Leather In te rio r and T-lop, 8

7,500 m laa. 
6609942.

C a l after 5 pm.

'  ROOER8PORD 
Salas 6  Sarvlca 

4200W .W al 694-6001.

16  Sarvloa 3706 
. WM 694-7101 or 863-1643

NATIO NAL CAR RENTAL 6 
SALES M idland Intam allonal 
ANpoiL 6S64412.

BERG MOTOR COMPANY 
OLDS. CAD. CMC 

For F u l Salas A Sartnca 
3205 W W al 694-7741

CHEVROLET 1984 C orvette 
Good corvltlon. low mMas. vary 
dean with soma extras $8,500/ 
o ltsr Considar trade tor dean 4 
door c a r/ p ickup  p lus cash. 
570-0966

1929 FORD M odal A sp o rt- 
coup. with rumbla seat 100% 
rastorad to origtoal, show car, 
$10,500 o r bast o ffe r. 6 8 3 - 
5003 or 686-6759

1972 MGB C onvartib la. Naw 
top. Webber carbs. Monza ex
ha u st, undar ca rriage  com - 
p la ta ly  reb u ilt, spare angina 
and tranamisalon. naadsartgina 
work to run. 570-0503.
CHEVRO LET 1955 Cam eo 
Rad. 327 angina, runs good. 
$5,500. CM  899-2473
C A 0 6 i> C  1077 SevMe Yellow. 
39K o rig ina l m iles. ExcaHanl 
oondWon $4,000 8667084 or 
694-6192

CHEVROLET 1947 Stylamas- 
lar. Good shape tor restoring. 
Motor runs. $1,000 or bast o l- 
ar. 694-6647 or 694-0722

CHEVROLET 1979 L82 Cor- 
na WhNa w N hf tops. 67,600 
Iss. $6,600. Ssrlous mquMes 

only. 697-1026.
FORD l983TBuchatR oadstsr. 
360 C hevy ang ina , lo ts  o f 
chrom a a ll naw 889-2340 or 
laava masssgs. Must Saw

FORD 1935 Ptohup STREET 
ROO. For mors tntormatlon ca l 
916963-1040 ask tor LT.

FORD 1907 Mustang. Candy 
Apple Rad w ith Mack tolarlor, 
naw rabuNl 302 8 cytindar an
gina, rsbuM Nansmlaalon, near 
brakaa, Nras, chroma wheal. 
Can be aaan a i 7912 W iN ry 80 
or osM 8619044
MERCURY 1974 M ontego. 4
D oor. 22 ,000  actua l m ilas, 
$3 ,500 . 994-7711 o r 6 9 4 - 
1290.

NASH METRO 1961 oenvarT 
IW a| Extra parts $1,660 CaN

ki 8 finsi effort to mov6 our remaining *946 & 956, we 
ate ofl6ring for 8 limited time 0% Down Financing!

PONTIAC* FORD* NISSAN 
BUICK* MERCURY* MAZDA 

CHEVROLET* DODGE 
TOYOTA* OLDSMOBILE 

PLYMOUTH * HONDA * CADILLAC

•WAC "A U  CARS DRASTICALLY REDUCED

N a t i o n a l  C a r  R e n t a l 4 - ^
5 6 3 -4 4 1 2

S e n d  A B r i e f  R e s u m e  
I H .1 n d W r i t t e n  O H . I 

T O :  B l i n d  B o r  F 3 8 
P O B o x  1 6 5 0  
M i d l a n d .  T »  7 9 7 0 1

1995 Camry LE. 18K mMas 
LoadadI LoadadI Loadad 
Every poaatola upgrade Is or 
tMs carl Ask tor CHRIS at 686 
7000 days. 899-7181 nights

JAGUAR 1968 XJS WhNowNh
Hue Isathar mtsrtor Low mNs- 
aga, a xca lla n t co n d itio n . 
$11,300. 669 2279
HONDA 1990CRX SSKMHss. 
naw tin t, a xca llan t ca r fo r 
$7,000. 066-7734
HONDA 1093 Accord LX. WhNa 
exterio r/ Mua intartor, loadad, 
a ir bag, 38K mHaa, $13,000. 
CaN 334 7334. 894-5093
MSSAN 1992 DATSUN 2 door, 
runs good. $096. C a ll 6 6 3 - 
3636.
MAZDA 1669 RX-7 GXL. Stock, 

•y loadsd. 1 owner. $4,960 
7-4999 or 671-1636

HONDA 1661 Accord LX CD/ 
J ^ s s a ita , spo ile r, tin t, good 
Nrsa, 66K, $10,800 007-6090

BRONCO BMW 
Salas AND Sarvlca 

2346 E. BIh. ODESSA 
(915)335-5011

HONDA I960 Accord LX 4 door 
Sedan. 1 owner car. 388-0230

HONDA 1990 C ivic DX 57K 
m ilas , cinnam on, custom  
wheels, tape deck, body /  an
g ina In a xca lla n t co n d itio n  
$7,000 685-1182 a fte r 6 or

m  HONDA 1902 Accord LX

Light green, loadadi $12,000. 
689-8194
HONDA 1904 Accord LX. power 
w indow s, pow er lo cks , au 
tom ailc. dual a ir bags, cash 
mare In color, 54.0Ci0 mUas ( 
mosNy lilghway mHas). $14,500 
C a l 663^740
ISUZU 1994 RODEO. ExcaSant 
co n d llto n . 61,000 m llaa 
$13,600 3684170
JAGUAR 1976, 61.000 original 
mMas. super nioa. extra ctoan 

670-0676
LEXUS 1993 GS300 Sand 
Stone m atsHlc, leather, an ti
WMH. IOMM . low fVMWIQW CR'
o a lla n t con d itio n  $30,600 
662-6368. Altar 6. 862-9076

NISSAN
SERVICE D O T S O N  N IS S A N

Where Nissan Quality is A lw ays Affordable
GREAT SELECnOli OF PRE-OWNED

GENUINE 
NISSAN PARTS

DOTSON NISSAN^
PRESENTS

Spooky and Duke

Spooky is a 4 year old spayed Norweigan 
Qkhound. QuHe and Beautiful!

Duke is a Special Breed. He is an 
Airdale Cross. Sweet arid Smart.

See these two at...

M idland S .P,C ,A.
15 Kerry Road

6 8 4 -7 5 8 2
(time Is limited please hurry) 

M ID LA N D  A N IM A L  C O N TR O L
also adopts pets 

1200 N FelryoMî  Road
685-7420

CARS, TRUCKS
1995 Ford XLT Ext. Van....................... ! ]
1995 Ford X Cab V-8 PG......................
1995 Geo Tracker...................................’
1995 Chevy Extra Cab V-8 PG..............J
1994 Mazda 626.....................................f
1994 Chevy Ext. Cab V8........................J
1994 Pontiac Grand Am SE.................. ^
1994 Geo Metro Hatchback..................
1994 Nissan Sentra XE A u to ...............
1993 Isuzu SMce Cab...........................
1993 Nissan Piclaip Conversion P l^ ...^ .
1993 Bukk Century..............................
1993 Toyota LE Camry..........................
1993 Jeep Cherokee 4x4 Sport................... .
1993 Nissan Altima 5 Sp..................... ®

1996  Pathfinder ALL MEW!!
In S t o c k - R e a d y  For Dcl ivc t  y

1992 Geo Tracker..................................
1992 Dodge ^ r t  Ext. Cab.................
1991 Nissan Stanza.............................. ....
1991 Nissan Maxima SE...!...................,1
1991 Nissan Pathfinder........................
1991 Chevy S-10 PG V-6...........................^
1991 Olds Cutlass..................................... “
1990 Chev. Caprice 28.349Miles.
1990 Nissan PG.....................
1990 Nissan Axxess Wgn.

Reminder Genuine Nissan Parts Carry A 12 Mo. or 
12,000 Mile Warranty. “ Let us Serolce Your Nissan”

>#>DOTSON N IS S A N '# ’
3917 W. Wall, M idland •  6 9 4 -9 5 5 8 /5 2 0 -2 6 0 3

P A S S I O N  F O R  T H E  R O A b
N u rn r  t o  t a k a  
o d v a n t o g a  off o u r  
o x c o i i o n t  i n v o n t o n r  

1B,M524 
( 2 0 « J 0 t  

(10 0 0 .0 P )

.n.

a * o o  w .  w a l l

W8» CHEVROLET C-30
1 Ton rtdt bed, 350 V-8. auto, air a>odilk>n,
Ckxid tniik. Price *6495

\IID -T E \ ALTO  SALES bsU oM  :;0 0  U , E R 0 \T

MAZDA 1988 626 LX 4 door, 
good shape, autom alic. tu n  
root

MAZDA 1992 MX6 5 speed 
power windows, locks. spoAer 
45K E xce llen t cond ition  
$9,000 See weekends or bet 
ween 10 am- 2 pm. weekdays 
3505 W Michigan. 520-7830
MERCEDES 1982 3000 Tuibo 
1 owner, loaded $6,500. Call 
894-9737
MOB 1979 Restoredi /Ur con
ditioned. lo lt of new* Pretty car< 
682-7218
NISSAN 1967 300ZX Red. T- 
tape. AM/ FM cat aetta, ak. Ex- 
celtont condition $4,950 688- 
8035. 694-0508

NISSAN 1990 Stanza ExcaHanl 
condition Loaded. 80K mNea. 
aaking $6,800 CaX 883-2449

NISSAN 1990 UD 1100 1 Ton 
dleaal. cab 8 chaaaia, INI cab, 
turbo dieaal. 5 apaed $4,996 
(808) 759-7142. Lameaa

NISSAN 1991 King Cab Pickup 
wMh camper ahaN arxl bed Nner 
$5,500 CaN tor more Nitorma- 
Non. 694-5084

NISSAN 1991 Stanza Black, 
ak. AM/ FM caaastto. naw Nraa.
exce llen t con d illo n , $8,500. 
684-5782.882-5860

PERFORMANCE H(}NDA 
JEEP- EAGLE-I8UZU 

4040 W W al 667-3293
MITSUBISHI SALES 

8 SERVICE
BERG MOTOR COMPANY 

afcS W Wall 664-7741

TOYOTA OF MIDLAND 
3110 W WaN

Parts 8 Service. 7:30am-8pm

■ * *  *6* *  * •*«  *■
DOTSON NISSAN INC 

We buy uaed cars. 
PailseServIceseSatos 
3917 W W al. Midland 

(915)520-2603

TOYOTA 1994 CAMRY LE 
V6. Loadad! Warranty. 22.000 
mNea $18,900 699-7044

TOYOTA 1981 C elca 5 apaed. 
79K mlea. $2,000 CaN aftor 5 
or weekends 694-2206

TOYOTA 1994 COROLLA 
L a s t than 20.000 m llaa. 
$14,000 or baat o fla r 6 8 3 - 
7163

TOYOTA 1995 A valon XL 
7,600 m llaa, lu ll pow er, CO 
ptoyer. $21,000 367-0260

VOLVO 1983 780GLE Extra 
dean $2,700 Ptoat a ca l (915) 
899-7275 See at Paik And S al

CHEVROLET 1985 SuburtMn 
SNverado Package. $3500 C a l 
862-4844 aftor 5:30

CHEVROLET 1994 SIvarado 
Loaded. 1/2 Ion. ahod bad. V6. 
Ptokup. O iw boyt Blue over tb- 
ver, Mto new. ptoalc aM on 9w

ipa i. 18.300 m am ^M l Kevin 
l9-ei92 V

AVIS USED 
CAR SALES

We've ADDED Additional Cars, 
We DIDN’T Add Additional Prices!

SEE ANO TEST DWVE OUM COilPLETE UNE-UP TOOAVt 
TMe-kN Wetcf i  • $4 HaMt EaatM • Fkias(la| AvtilaMe

AVIS 5 6 3 -0 8 1 4  r;::r
MIDI ANr> INTf RNATIONAL AIRPOHT

1992 FORD RANGER XLT Ext 
Cab 3 0  V6. 5 speed. Hi- Fi. 
39.050 m lea Excalam oorxfi- 
lo n  $10,500 John. 580-4228 
or 520-2139

FORD 1980 12 Pasaangarvan 
Dual air 1976 Ford. 54 pas
senger b u t. B luebird Coach 
w ith autom atic tranam iaaion 
C al Roger or Junior 694 9656

GMC 1994 Ext Cab Sierra SLE 
package Tool box. chroma 
ra ls. loadad* 30.000 mNaa 
$19,500 897-5595

CHEVROLET 1988 Astro Fuel 
mf^cioo. won vnomioinoo. mgn 
m ilaaga, d rive  anyw here, 
$4250 862-6372
FORD 1868 Convaraion Van. 
$5,950, be low  w ho lesa le . 
Ctoan. 3/4 ton. VB. 86K m laa. 
apactol dualy roaa paint. Into of 
extras 667-3666
CHEVROLET 1995 Aalro W n 
11.500 m laa Aaking $16,100 
M ualaal 068-6076
CHEVROLET 1992 CK1S00 
VB. autom alc. A/ C. good ctoan 
ptokup. 67.620 570-6666 days 
o r$80-6662 )
FORD 1666 F-lifb1Eustom  E»
vonooQ vOD. *> ipooo. o^ynn  
dar. 63.500 666 7622 '

CHEVROLET 1990 Convariton 
Van 4 captains chairs, electric 
bed. rurw good' $4,950 520- 
4857

CHEVROLET 1981 3/4 ton 
Towing package, bed kner. new 
Ursa. $1,800 520-2627
CHEVROLET 1983 Pickup Ak 
CorvMKinirrg. 4 speed. V8. 305 
Rune good. Body good Great 
work truck $1,600 570-6307
CHEVROLET 1984 Suburban 4 
wheel drive. '91 modal 454, EFI 
Naw paint, mag wheala Vary 
ahaipl (915) 943-6080
CHEVROLET 1966 S-10 Blazer 
with Tahoe package, axceNem 
condNion. $4,995 561-5244
CHEVROLET 1987 Van. CO/ 
Caaselle. TV/ VCR. raised root. 
$6000 687-8090
CHEVROLET I960 Suburban 
C onversion F u lly  loadad. . 
M icha lin  tlra a , be low  book 
88,450. E xtended w arran ty 
avalabto 889-7136
CHEVROLET 1990 1/2 Ion 
Lorrg bad, V8, autom atic, air. 
99K 4.995 (806) 759-7142.

CHEVROLET 1990 S10 Ptokup 
iwilh camper shal 65.900. Yaa. 
that's nght folks, only $8.9(X)' 
36.700 actual m laa 362-4553 
aftor 6 pm
CHEVROLET 1991 Aalro Ext 
Gtodialor Coovaiaton 97.000 
m las W al matnlalnad. good 
oondilion Loadadi 611,000 
nagotiabto C a l 667-6246 or 
5804601 1
CHEVROLET 1962 SNvaradb 
Extended cab Short bod. 380 
angtoa a l power and atoek te 
Only 13,000 mNea. 616.800 
668-4675
CHEVROLET 1862 SubuAan 
S ilvarado 4x4, loadad, 60K. 
816.600 CHEVROLET 166$

od .60K .t81J00
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JEEP 1985 Grand Wagonaer. 
New paint. Many extras, leather 
in te rio r, pow er eve ry th ing . 
$3,800 or best offer. 69^5108. 
Pager 560-8169.
SUZUKI 1988 Samurai. Hard 
top. soft top. Good condition. 
$3,200. 699-0034 after 6 pm.
NISSAN 1990 P ath finde r. 
Champagne beige, one owner, 
well maintained, excellent cor>- 
d ition. high m ileage, trouble- 
free running $8,995 687-5745
CHEVROLET 1992 Full size 
Blazer 1 Owner, excellent con
dition. well maintained, towing 
package $18,500. 699-4089.

IV.-kt-drive a I.c x iis  LS M H), and  i f  vm i still In iv  a M e rc e d e s  

S -( Jass sedan o r  B M W  7 -S e rie s  sedan , we’ ll send yo n  ^^()().*

( ir a n lc d .  \w - n ia \ lie  a l i i l  liia s c d . H u t w e V r c o n f id f i it  th a t o n c i‘ you  ( ‘x p iT ic n c t ' a ll th e  LS  4 0 0  has 

to  ( if le r . a n d  ( 'in s id e r  th t' s p e e ia l liiia n e ia l m c e n li\< 's  now a v a ila b le  fo r a lim ite d  lim e , y o u 'll d i.se o ve r 

we re  n o t ju " l o ffe rin g  an o |) in io n . w e 're  s ta lin g  a fa c t. For a te s t d riv e .

CHEVROLET 1994 Suburban 
Silverado 4 X 4 ,  tow package, 
lea ther, loaded, one owner, 
nice $26,500 570-5153.
FORD 1985 F-250 4X4, new 
engine, new brakes, new ex
haust and new tires . $3,995. 
Call 367-7136.
FORD 1994 F-150 Extended 
Cab XLT 4 X 4 ,  V8, automatic 
transmission with overdrive Ex
cellent condition $15,500 686- 
9340

see v o u r p a r lie ip a tin g  L e xu s  d e a le r to d a y . O r c a ll 8 0 0 -L S -L K X L S . Ymr [jexiv. Dealer. Puniting Petjection.

GEO 1992 T racker. 4x4 5 
peed, so ft top . 36K, extra  

clean $6,995 (806) 759-7142, 
Lamesa
GMC 1979 4x4 Excellent hunt- 
ng truck, new transm ission, 
new alienator, new tires, 100K 
miles $2,(XX) negotiable 8- 5 
ca ll 563-4005, a lte r 5 6 9 7 - 
0160

Lubbock ALDERSON LEXUS 1302 19th Street l-SOO-TOdWI
JEEP 1981 CJ-7 Laredo Mov
ing. must sell $4,000 915-943- 
6149

c ir\H> . < h n  i-t.-ii t If U.itin I S 1., h u . I rx iis  ,, in iiifs  i<*»i 't» ti*n» « • < / / » * »in«/*»/•* . ,11 -
Itrfttrr fttin It rilhri ti - lU-tiz '  Mci»» /fWH . Vffr* /m l/iri/

im n  h,i*r rn fu tm l h-*! i h i i r  I t  i r i i f i r t l  h\ f.tH n fiiflt it iin

— .//.mv flflrt lu lfl ht lim hh f̂
I Hfri tfmmi ill fllill' I •Ml' •Iruh ' •

l „ U r  hx . itlf iii^  HIM! /  N /  M  f '

BxptrieKUe A New K u u i o f S tick er Skock,

Mwrt anwnora

1995 Toyota Camrys
Power windows/locks. tilt. cn iM . am/Tm 

cassette, extra nice cars, priced to  ttH i

CHEVROLET 1993 Silverado. 
350, Shorlbed. a ll equipment 
$12,000 694-8714

CHEVROLET 1994 Extended 
cab. V8. au tom atic . 8 .500 
m iles. 28 m onths w arran ty 
(915) 943-8629
CHEVROLET 1994 Suburban 
Red . extra clean, loaded, many 
options Call 362-9809 or 332- 
1288
CHEVROLET 1995 ’ Gotta Se«' 
G randm am a’s truck 12.000 
miles 350. low package. Cow
boy blue $19 900 687-1334
CHEVROLET 1995 3/4 Ton Ex 
tended Cab shorlbed Grey/ 
red. factory trailer tow. 5 speed. 
Positraclion. bed lin a t Rcjlln- 
lock bedcover. S ilve rado . 
13,000 m iles Non- smoker 
$21,600 694-0898 . a fte r
noons/ leave message tor call 
back
CHEVROLET 1995 Conversion 
high top van Loaded TV. VCR 
Like new 16.000 M iles 361- 
0585
CHEVROLET 1995 Corvette 
Red with gray leather interior, 
-all the  e x tra s , p lus phone 
20,0(X) miles $33.5(X> or best 
offer StM under warranty. 362- 
1030
CHEVROLET 1995 Suburban 
LT' loaded. 1 owner, white with 

maroon leather, 16K m iles, in 
dividual owner will accept trade 
m. $28,500 550-2623
DODGE 1977 3/4 Ton Crew 
Cab $1.500 or best offer. CaN 
505-394-2096
DODGE 1994 DAKOTA SLT, 
V6. Magnum extra cab. warran 
ty. loadedi Below NAOA retailll 
13K, Forest g reen / s ilv e r 
$14,990. or best o ffe r 362- 
0040
DODGE 1996 RAM Turbo Del 
sal, extended cab. 18K m iles 
362-2055
FORD 1984 Conversion Van 
D ual tanks, dua l A / C, w e ll 
m a in ta ined , m any axtras 
$4,750 683-9455. leave mes 
sage
FORD 1965 1/2 Ton. 360, V8, 
runs, looks good $1,500 or best 
offer 607-5434.
FORD 1986 F1S0 XL Single 
cab. 91,000 mMes $3,750. Ca* 
520-7049 or 528-8440
FORD 1990 1/2 Ton Short bed. 
6 cytindera. standard, e lectric 
windows, power locks. $4,000 
663-3604.
FORD 1091 Aerostsr XL. Ex 
tended van, wNta, low  mHes, 
dual a /c, dean M.OOO. 682 
7646.
FORD 1001 CuskNn. 300- 6 cy 
Nndsr, 4 speed. wHh uUMy metal 
shell, slds comparimertls, rear 
double doors, axcellenl work 
truck, 06,000 m iles $5,500 
606-7061.
FORD 1M 1 XLT Laria t. Ex 
tended cab , VO, au tom a tic  
loaded, high mNos. nloa truck 
WM Irads tor ddsr QM buck or 
sen $7,060. 520-0306 can bo 
seen a t corner o f O raceland
mtO ClMfWKnWi.

FORD 1993 Aeroslar 31.000 
m iles. Em erald green, great 
co n d itio n  S e ll fo r payo ff 
$13 200 685 3520 689-7411

FORD 199yR S pge r XLT. 5 
speed, with 39 900 miles, only 
interested buyers please call 
550-0162
FORD 1993 Supercab F I50 
XLT Loaded, low mileage, one 
owner $15,350 694-3624
FORD 1995 F 350 Crew Cab 
Dually Travel Time Conversion. 
7 3 liter power stroke turbo die
sel. alarm, leather Real Sharp' 
Only 2.150 miles 563-3512
FORD 1995 W INDSTAR. 
Loaded. 22.000 miles Midnight 
blue Asking $17,800 Pricad 
$2,500 below book 333-9011
FORD 1996 F-150 XLT Super 
Cab. 351 V8. automatic, load
ed. extras, only 3.600 m ilss. 
$19,695 683-7715
GEO 1993 Tracker 5 speed. 2 
piece co n ve rtib le  to p . 65K 
mHes, $7,000 520-2814 4102 
Gleneagles
GMC 1989 Super cab shorlbed 
5.7 lite r V8. only 62K m ilas 
$9,000 682-1166
GMC 1990 Crew Cab D iesel 
Turbo E xce llen t cond ition  
Family pickup used $12,500 
Call John Blackwell. 682-7551 
(home) or 683-5671 (office).
GMC 1990 SIERRA SLE, AH 
power, new paint, tires, shocks, 
seats, and much more. Fast 
and in  lik e  new co n d itio n  
$9,500 or best otter 520-0506
GMC 1991 Exi Cab Short Bed 
SLE. Sacrifice Pride $ joy for 
schooll 350 auto, white/ blue 
67K Bedlinar, tin t, captains 
chairs, alarm, new tires M intl 
$15,300 604-3362
GMC 1992 SAFARI VAN With 
all extras, very dean, ona own 
er. non-smoker, priced to sen at 
only $9,600. 694-5930
GMC 1908 Suburban. 350 au 
tom atic, dual air, very clean 
$6,500 362-2122.
HI-LO Travel IraNer 1963 21Ft 
Excellent condHIon. 550-6836
JEEP t969 Cherokee 4 x 4. 4 
Door, 6 C yl. Autom atic. Must 
seel $3,005 B $ B Auto Salas, 
2700 W WsH
JEEP 1004 C herokee. W ell 
maintained C al 004-4366.
MAZDA 1069 B2200 Pickup 
New Hres. ak oorKMionad. Vary 
dean condition, $4,200. 004 - 
0006
MAZDA 1090 MPV- VO. 3.0 War, 
caaaette. power windows/ loaks. 
Ml, cruise, dual ak. OOK mHes 
E xcellent condition. $0,450 
007-0600.
PLYMOUTH 1900 G rand 
Voyager LE- loaded V-0, rear 
A/ C, new M ichelns. Excellent 
co n d itio n . Best O tte r. 0 0 4 - 
0022
TOYOTA 1900 P ickup Long 
bed. Vary doe $3,500. 604- 
0666
TOYOTA 1000 Tnick. In greet 
s h ^ .  new Ikee $6,500 620- 
0410.

‘95 Astro Cargo Van
*Fre0 UpM  
PackmgB

694>9601
520>0156

4100 W . Wall

22S
4x4

17 FT. GLASTRON TrI h u ll 
1969, 115 horse power John
son out board. $1,795. Consider 
trade lor 21 to 27 ft. self- con
tained travel trailer. 699-0268.

1980 EL DORADO dass C mo- 
torhome. New tires, now root. 
Ford 460 engine, fully self corv 
ta in e d , 4KW  O nan, aw ning. 
$10,000 firm . 694-6652
1991 SPRINTER LITE self con
tained travel trailer. Excellent 
condition. 684-4640.
1994 26 It Nomad travel trailer. 
Twin bunks arxl double bed. ex
ce lle n t cond ition . $10,000 
694-7352
1995 6500 WATT Honda Gen
erator, used less than SO hours. 
$2,500. 940-5675
21 FT Wildemess Trailer FuHy 
self- contained Excellent condi
tion Asking $4,000 686-7857 
688-4705.
ROCKWCX3D 1076 XL pop- up 
Sleeps 6. pull out galley, closet, 
awning $2,500. 684-8250

NEW Motorhome Rental

Company Call now tor your va
cation reservations 694-7144.

INTERNATIONAL 1977 Scoifl 4 
X 4 G ood hun ting  veh ic le  
Runs good, looks good $1.800 
362-2055

JEEP 1994 Wtangler 4x4 30K 
Fun to  d riv e ' O nly $10,500 
362-0938, leave message.
TOYOTA 1995 4 Runner Fully 
loaded plus extras 7.900 mHes 
Must see $24,900 362-7990

230
Comnwretal

INTERNATIONAL-1979 Wire 
line Iruck. DT466 diesel engine 
GO fiberglass body, split drum 
6KW diesel Onan 563-3512

TOYOTA 1988 4-runner, excel 
le n i co n d itio n . 605 N Tom 
Green. $7,500 332-5554

1964 GOLDWING Aspencade 
Dark brown, loaded. 40K miles 
See to appreciate! Excellent 
condrtion $3,900 683-2694.

1966 HONDA V65 Magna with 
2 helm ets. Good cond ition  
New back tire , cruise control. 
520-7036
1992 KAWASAKI KX250 D irt 
B ike New eng ine w ith  low 
hours E xce llen t cond ition  
$1,995 520-3435
1995 HARLEY Davidson Sport 
star 1200 Custom color. 1,300 
mHes. many extras! 4 year war 
ranty $9,900 570-9072.
ASSUME LOAN on 1993 Ya 
m aha TDM 850 New tire s  
Leave maaaaga 524-6957
dkt bike trailer, homemade, like 
new. holds 3 bikes with storage 
box 685-0587
HARLEY 1990 XL1200, S$S 
carburetor, 27K mHes. 1 owner. 
$5,500 561-5814.
HONDA 1992 XJ600SD/R Cy 
cle. 7,000 m iles, factory war 
ranty to 1997 Excellent shapel 
685-0587
HONDA 200SX Four Wheeler 
L ike new co n d itio n , $2,300 
(015) 686-7757
KAWASAKI KX 250,2 Kawasaki 
KZ 80, trailer 4X 6.1 Suzuki OS 
750E Caff after 5. 520-0622
THUMPERS* MOTORCYCLE 
and ATV repairs- parts and ac 
csssories. Most brsnds. Full 
service shop. Certified profes
sional mechanic. Customizing 
Reasonable rales. 687-S(X)3.

6 X 12 HEAVY duty uMIty trailer, 
skigle aMe, excellent condWon 
$ ^ .  570-6457.
7 X 20 Gooseneck mmm wffh 4
b rakes. G ood co n d itio n  
$2,300 660-2012^_______

250 X .

ONLY THE NAME HAS CHANGED) 
ROCKWOOObyFotstlRivsr
Same Quality FcMouls 

Same Warranty!
B IU .V  M s m  T x i .
S 2 «  E . 2 m l. O s le iw a  

•  IS -S 8 M -3 M *

‘ FOLDOUTCAMPTRLS. 
•TRVL TRAILERS 
*STH WHEELS 
’ MOTORNOMES

Op^ 6 Day Week
B IIJ .1  N iw iii T x l  T m t i 
5 2 *  2 m l. O M run a  

2 I5 -5 2 2  3 MM

BOUNDER 1968 27 ’ E xtra 
c lean  O nly 19.600 m iles 
Sleeps lour, must see. Pnee re
duced to $21,000 C all 332- 
1288 or 362-9809
EMERGENCY SALE! 1995 32 
ft w ith 8 foot slide, self- con
tained. washer/ dryer. A many 
extras 684-7427.
INSIDE SECURED STORAGE 
for motorhomes. RVs arxl other 
veh ic les  C a ll fo r rates and 
availability (915) 570-5157
PACE ARROW 1988 34' Like 
new. loaded, m any options 
very low m ileage, reduced to 
$37,000 Can 332-1288 or 362 
9793

BLAKELY RV COMPLEX 
1 Mila West of WarfloM 

On 1-20 • 561-9S61
TERRY $ MALLARD 5TH 

WHEELS $ TRAILERS 
SOUTHWINO-FLAIR-TIOGA 

MOTORHOMES

A  M o lo re

2 CUSTOM Kawasaki stand up 
je t skis and tra iler. LOTS OF 
FUN! $4,200 Caff 697-2826

BOAT, motor, traUer and troH- 
ng m otor. Ready lo r w ater 

$800 CaH 699-4375
17 FT GLASTRON TrI h u ll 
1969, 115 horse power John 
son out board. $1,795. Consider 
trade for 21 to 27 ft. soH- oorv 
takiad travel traHar. 690-0268.

310

DRIVERS
CALL Today, 

START Tomorrowl
$ 1 ,000 S ign- O n Bonus 

Hiring flatbed drivers.
AK mHes paid (new scale). 

U fa/ Health. Rider/ 
Bonus Program 

ECK M iller. 800611-6636 
Owner Operators 
also welcomedi

ON-SITE
LEASING AGENT

P a rt T ln te
Licensed Real E state Agent 
needed lo r leas ing  on wee 
kends and some week days in 
M idland/ Odessa area Hourly 
pay plus commission. Fax re 
sume to 214-644-3810 or mail 
8111 LBJ Fwy., #835. Dallas 
TX 75251
ALARM SYSTEMS MONITOR 
Seeking 1 fuN & 1 part- time em
ployee Non smoking environ
m ent. c lean  p o lice  record  
$5.50 per hour. W ill train Send 
resume to: PO Box 1011. Mid
land. TX 79702.
ALLDREDGE GARDENS ac 
cepting applica lions fo r wee
kend cashier fo r busy Spring 
nursery season. Experience 
p re fe rred , but w ill tra in  right 
candidate. Apply in person 
3300 Fairgrounds. _________
ALLDREDGE GARDENS ac
cepting app lica tions fo r fu ll
time cashier in retail larxlscape 
nursery. Fast paced, customer 
o rie n M , flexible hours. Apply 
in person, 3300 Fairgrounds 
EOE
FILE CLERK- needed part time. 
10 am- 3 pm, Monday- Friday 
Duties consist of heavy filing, 
errartds, etc. Apply in person. 
C laire's A ir Conditionmg. 7900 
W Hwy 80. Midland No phone 
cans
As the only na tiona l service 
company and the fastest grow 
ing air conditioning company In 
A im rican history, we're the ris
ing star of our industry Our 
growth is creating a need tor 
outside sales pro fessiona ls 
who want to  become super- 
stars with our m illion dollar sell 
ing system. High ethical stan 
dards and a burning desire to 
suexseed is required Send re
sume to: PO Box 7139, M id
land. TX 79708 or Fax to 915- 
662-5752
ASSISTANT Manager for Lube 
Center. Experience required 
Full time position Apply in per
son. 4404 W W adl^. Midland, 
TX 79707
BAG ROOM Personnel M id
land Country Club Golf Shop 
Full tim e position. 40 -* hours 
per week C a ll 683-3621 or 
coma by 6101 N Hwy 349 
Midland
BARTENDER/WAITRESS Ex 
perierxw a must Outgoing per 
sonality. flexible hours CaH for 
appointment. Blue Max. 563- 
7900,697-1752
EXPERIENCED help needed to 
care  lo r the  e ld e rly  in  th e ir 
homes. Reliable transportation 
arto talophona Must be able to 
work nights arxj weekends M $ 
J Sitter Service 560-6523
CASHIER Experienced only 
Part tim e. Send resum e to 
1215 B eve rly , O dessa, TX 
79761
DRIVERS WANTED Must have 
Class A CDL. 1-600- 375-6586

TEACHER/ 
CAREGIVER

Mrs Irene's Day Cars Is looking 
tor full time worker. Must hava 2 
years experience as a Teacher
2 years with children workirtg 
under supervleor with child care 
creden tia ls  or better. Salary 
DOE.

Call 689-6309
^  ft# ^

CLERK NEEDED. Experience 
helpful. Must be 21 or older and 
available to work aH shifts. E- Z 
Mart, 2210 N. Big Spring.

•k  i r  -k  i r  i r  -k  i t  

Mr. Gattl's Pizza
Is Now Hiring

DELIVERY
DRIVERS

Soon
The Best P izza 

In Town W ill Be D elivered 
To Your Door)

Seeking ind ividuals lo r de
livery. Earn $4.75 per hour, 
$1 per delivery, PLUS Tips. 
M ust have va lid  d rive r's  l i 
cense and proof of insuranoe.

Please apply in person at 
3205 W. Cuthbert.

k k k k k k k
DRIVERS and Helpers Needed 
tor Action Beacons Van Lines 
D rivers must have at least 2 
years experience, must have 
CDL and know how to operate 
diesel Good pay paid weekly 
Helpers must be neat and ex
perienced. Call Robert Tram
m ell or Perry Connell at 563- 
1272 or 800-882-9165
Drivers/ OTR

We Don't Give You 
Up Service!

What We Offer Is What
YouGetl

'  Real Home Policy 
’ No Touch Freight 

'  No Northeast 
’  Great Dental & Health 

* Teams A Singles 
’ Min 23 yrs, 1 yr OTR. CDL 

w/ HazMat 
1-600-483-8484 

Paschall Truck Lines. Inc 
An EEO Employer

D R IVER S/ OTR SHIFT 
GEARS W ITH US! M ake a 
move to better pay A benefits 
Extra $ for previous experience 
A doing it r i^ t !  1 year recent T/ 
T A CDL (A) with HazMat EQE 
Call Today! 800-374-4285

EMBASSY
SUITES

IM M EDIATE O PENING  
F O R A

C H E F/ KITCHEN 
M ANAG ER

Hotel A Banquet experience 
preferred with strong organiza
tional and people skiHs a plus 
We offer first rate benefit pack
age inc lud ing  401K. hea lth , 
dental, and life
Send resum e to: Personnel 
Dept . Embassy Suites. 4250 
R idgem ont D rive . A b ilene . 
Texas 79606. or Fax 915696- 
2771
FLYER D istribu to rs needed 
Pass out flyers Must have car 
No experience necessary $9/ 
hour 1-800-687-4938
FOR RESUMES that gat re 
sults CaH 699-1919 Fast serv
ice Reasonable rates Profes
sional quality
FRAMER wanted with experi
ence Residential A Commer
cial ExperierK^ed only need ap- 
ply CaH 570-6067__________

INFORMATION
SYSTEMS
TRAINING

B reak in to  a w ide-open fie ld  
w ith  p a id  tra in in g , g u a r
a n te e d  w o ld w id e  p la c e 
m ent S eek ing  m o tiva te d  
H. S d ip lom a graduate 17- 
34 and  a b ility  to  re lo ca te  
E x c e lle n t s ta rtin g  s a la ry  
and benefits.

Call 1-600-292- 
5703.

Local Intarviawa 
avallabla.

GENERAL

LEADERS
Looking for 5 quality individuals 
to help quality company Ml key 
openings. Fast advancement 
potential Attitude over resume. 
Training avaHabla

570-6816

74 GLASSTRON Ski boat New 
interior. Cover and tra ile r In
cluded. $2,250. 604-1404.
1075 GLASTRON 17', open 
bow- 1076 Johnson, 135 HP, 
runs well $2,500. 682-4005.
1985 CHAMPION 18' foo t 4’ 
Dual console, 235 Evenrude, 
40ft> trolling motor, depth finder, 
live weH $6500 520-4057
(2) SEA DOG'S GTS ‘93 A '94 
three seaters with covers and 
Shoralandar double tra ile r- 1 
year o ld . A ll A + * co n d itlo n i 
$0,200. 663-6770 daytime.
1061 INVADER 15' 00 HP marc 
with high patfonnanoa stalnlaas 
sleal prop, walk through V hola. 
k ita rio r com plataly reftniahed. 
ExceHenl condition. Must se ll 
$3500 264-0626.
1069 KAWASAKI 650SX Stand 
up Jat Ski. Extra daanf $ t .600 
Chita. 520-2745. 332-1206.
BAJA SKI RIG. iraHar and John
son 115- good co n d itio n , 
$1,660 570-4600

TERRY'S Tra ilers. 1403 Gar
den City Hwy Hitches , Hght w ir
ing. tra ile r repa irs. New and 
used trallars tor sale. We also 
rent tra llars . Truck/ pickup rig
ging a spadaNy 688-5106

’’M l
1060 JAYCO pop up camper. 
CaR004-«830 «r

1060 VIP 163 Fish $ Ski. 4.3 
Mar VS. Cobra kVoulboard. tan
dem tra la r $0,500 662-1166.
1663 VIP, wHh 150 Evtnruda, 
great oondftton C a l 366-6240

BUND BOX REPLIES
Whan replying to a blind box number Naiad In an 

adverttaemeni,
address your reply to: (Ih le  le an example)

BOX Z-01
do  Mkfland Reporter-Telegram 

P.O. Box 1650 
Midland. TX 79702

The kitormation for a blind box is confidential, therefore. The 
Midland Raporier-Telegram cannot diecloaa tie  Identity o f the 
advartlaer to anyone tor any leaaon. However. raAfers who ate 
Irrteraeted in a poeitton offered, but do not want thak resume to 
go to certain companies, can simply address the reply to the 
specific box number and place It In another anvetopa ad
dressed to: CtaasNIed Supervisor and ffia  address above. In
clude a 1st of the companies that you do nol want your resume 
to reach. If lha adverilsar is anyone on your Nat. vie wW shred 
your resume without opening M. If you have any questions 
plaase caN 662-6222 and a Man(9y Clessllled ConsuNanl wW 
exptoin toe procedure to you. Thank You tor uairtg the Mkffand 
Raportar-Talagram Claaalflad.

4 GOODYEAR, Nke naw Ikee. 
14*/106  tor $60 004-6167.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

SINGLE COPY 
MANAGER

Th« Midland Reportar-Talagram la taking 
applications tor Singla Copy Manager. Must 
have own transportation. Plaasa apply in 
parson with J.R. Ruiz at 201 E. IHirKiis.

rVtRTINQ OUT 1666 Sulok R F l 
viora. Cheap partsl 667^3221  
allarO pm  ^  ■
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Gft ii wHli On TIm Bordtr and let
the fen begM

kimiDIAMD 'e n in 4
'ik  ofhr graot poy potMiliol, top b*nofih induditig 
tuition roimbunMnont program and paid vocations, 
advoncomont opportunitios phis HoxMo hiN or port 
tinw work schodwos in o fun, fost-pocod working
onvironmont!n w m i -

f o e

OH THE

APPLY IN PERSON
Mon-Fri 9am-6pm & Sot 9am-1pm at: 
4306 Wost 250 North in hMland

GENERAL- LOOKING to r d«- 
pondable person to work part 
tin ts  to  supplem ent incom e. 
Good working environment, will 
train. Appiy between 0 and 2 
pm, 4921 North Loop 250 East, 
Uncle's Convenience Store.
GENERAL- PERMIAN Basin 

, Com m unity C enters has fu ll
time and part- tim e openings. 
O ur io b lin e  num ber is  570- 
3424
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
Driver/ Flatbed

This Ad W ill Not Tell You 
Everything About Us So...

If you've got what it takes to be 
a fla tbed driver, we can help 
you m ake $$, m iles A home 
tkrtel

Student/ Exp'd Drivers 
Call J. B HUNT 

FLATBED
800-325-1067 X 672 EOE 

Subfect To Drug Screen 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

R EC EPTtO N tST
P art-T im e

Required: good telephone eb- 
quette, excellent interpersonal 
skills and light typing. Candi
dates should be ava ilab le  to 
work 1 -5 p.m. Moriday thru Fri
day. Apply in person at:

First American Bank SSB 
1100 Andrews Highway 

Midland. TX 79701 
EOE M/F/D/V

HOUSEKEEPER

In M idland, for elderly gentle
man. Write Judy Boroscfiek.32 
Irklian Ridge R o ^ . Newton. MA 

02159. i^ u d e  telephone, ad
dress. and experience
IMMEDIATE OPENING lo r o f
fice position WordPerfect. Lo
tus and Windows skMa a MUST 
Looking for an Individual who Is 
flexiblo and would Nka the op
portunity to loam  g ift basket/ 
specialty gift design Cash reg
ister and ^  shop experience a 
plus but willing to train the right 
poison Great working environ- 
manti If you are a positive per
son who enfqys bekig a part of a 
team please call Susie's South 
Forty Confections at 570-4040. 
INTERVIEW S ARE BY AP
POINTMENT ONLYI We will be- 
gm mietvtewlng 3 /2 6 /9 6
LIG HT DELIVERY Person 
Need car. earn up to $60.00 per 
day. Apply (the Western Build
ing) 1031 Andrews Hwy suite 
#210, after 9:30 am.
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL jobs- ap- 
plicalions being accepted Must 
have dependable transporta
tion. Apply at 15 Smith Rd . Sta. 
#1100, M idland. Interim  Per- 
sormal. 570-7002 No fee. EOE
LUBE TECHNICIAN E xperi
ence required. Full tim e posi
tion. Apply in person. 4404 W. 
WadMy. Midland. TX 79707
6 Beautician stations for iease. 
Established business with dierv 
tele 663-6135 or after 6 call 
685-3734

NO JOKE
T ired o f a non- p ro fessiona l 
company Well I'm bred of in
te rview ing  people who don 't 
have a due about responsibility 
or dedication. I need quality 
people who can step up and 
he$) me run this offloo. No ex 
perience necessary. Training 
available Please don't waste 
my bme or yours.

Ci4l 570-1649.
PART TIME Cashier and Deli 
haO> Cab 604-2043 or ^ ip ly  at 
1007 N. MkfkHf Ask for Brenda
PART- TIM E. R esponsib le, 
ch e e rfu l, e ffic ie n t person in 
conven ien t s to re  ( fu ll d e ll) 
work momtnos. 563-0172.

LOOK!
A Qrsat Opportunityl 

A nebonel car rental company la 
seeking a deivsty driver for the 
Mkbwid/ Odessa area. QuaWI 
ca tion  a rs  friendly custom er 
sarvloe SkMa and a good driving 
record. In terested appileanis 
may apply m person at:

0030 W. Hwy. 60. Bkfg A 
MkOand. Texas 

Tuesday • Thursday 
0 a m -3pm ______

SERVICE AGENT needed to 
service our vehidaa while pro
v id ing  q u a lity  service  to  our 
ouslomora. Are you enthuaiea 
be, oualomer orlenlod, have ex
ce llen t com m unication aklHa, 
and a p ro fe ss io n a l ap- 
paerenee? Wa oOar good start 
Ing pay, a xca lle n f com pany 
banalba. and career opportuni- 
bea. Our ahlfla kiduda nighis 6 
areekenda. You m ust be 2 t 
yaws or oldsr wfbi good driving 
reaord, and peas pre- employ 
marb drug screening. Wa wN 
tram. A p ^  m person to: Ad- 
vanlago A Car, M idland 
Itbem ebooal A irport, Monday 
W ednesday, 0- 8. No phone

OOMMO'S Ptaza la now hklng 
d rive rs to r day artd evening 
aftMa. Advanoament opportunl- 
ly  ovabable In a km. euoWng er»- 
Wonmarb Must bs at least 10 
years eld. Plsasa Inquite at 712 
W Bohwbauar
REPRESENTATIVES Nasdad- 

I Avon part bme- fuM tim e 
C alW srtB820-

0 1 1 0 ,

RESTAURANT

TIRED OF THE SAME 
OLD ENCHILADA? 

COME SEE WHAT IT S  
LIKE...

TO HAVE FUN WHILE  
YOU WORK AT

EL C H IC O !!
We are looking for irKbviduals to 
occupy positrons lor:

Servers 6 COOKS 
*We Offer:

Training, flexib ie  hours, meal 
benefits, and insurance*"

A p p ly  In  p e rso n  
M onday th ru  F riday,

2 pm  to  4pm  a t:
2101 W . W ad ley #45 

M id la n d , TX 
EOE

RESTAURANT- Fine dining at 
its  besti Our employees make 
GREAT bps! Server host/ host 
ess 6 kitchen help needed Ap
ply in person 1- 2:30 pm. Mon 
day- Friday, Portofino R istor 
ante, 12 Meta D rive (V illage 
Shopping Center).
RESTAURANT- M ichae l's  
Charcoal G rill rrow hiring part 
tim e days: cashier, line help 
Apply in person. 4317 W Illi
nois. Morxlay- Fhday. 2- 5 pm
RESTAURANT- M ichae l's  
Charcoal Grib now hiring full & 
part bme cashiers & food prep 
/kpply in person: 723 W Wadley

RESTAURANT- W aitstafi and 
bus persons needed Apply In 
person Golden China. 4400 N 
Midland Drive.

RESTAURANT/ LOUNGE Man 
agar- Required: Heavy axperi- 
anca in a ll aspects o f labor 
management as w all as food 
arid alcohol service. Excellent 
opportunity for an aggressive 
self rriotivated individual com 
mensurate with experience and 
ab ility. Send resume to blind 
box: P.O Box 7346, Odessa. 
Texas 79760

RESULTS SPORTS 
*  FITNESS

Is currently hiring qualified peo
ple lo r bieir fitness .staff. Basic 
knowladge of health 6 Wtnesi a 
must. Cab Josh at 682-0613, 
tor an Interview

Retail

MERCHANDISER

Nabonal greeting card compa
ny la seeMrig part-bme mar- 
charxbsor to servica exisbrtg 
accounts in the Mkband, Odes
sa area. Indapenderb contrac
tor wHh some sarvloe or mer- 
chenrbslng experience pre
ferred. Comrrbt slon orthr. FAX 
or sand amploymerb hislory 
and kicomo requlremenls to : 
(312)346-6491, Marty Moran, 
Racycisd Paper Greabngs. 
3036 N. Broaihiray. C h k ^ .  IL 
00613
RETAIL SALES

FLOWERAMA
Part-tim e re tll sale positions 
F lex ib le  hours, co m p e lilive  
wages, em ployee discounts 
Apply at 907 Andrews Hwy.,

RETAIL- Tuesday Morning, Inc 
a unqkie nabonal retabar is now 
taking appbeabons tor part bme 
assistant manager. Looking tor 
enwgabc, outgoiog people Re- 
tab OMiwtanoe preferred. Bene- 
Ibs kiduded. Apply In person or 
send resum e to : Tuesday 
Morning, Inc. 4610 N. Garfield, 
Mkband Texas 70706.

R ETAIL. F u ll tim e  com m ls 
stoned sales help needed at 
C a rte r's  F u rn itu re . F lex ib le  
hours In a  gieai wortbng er 
ronm enl. Applicant should be 
sebmobvatod. eiqwrtence pre
ferred but not required, /tpply at 
801 E. IHInole a fte r 1:00 pm 
weekdeye. 002-0043
SALES- LOCAL OFFICE supply 
needs som eone fo r ins ide  
sa les. Com puter experience 
wHh background In olboe sup- 
pbss or auto parts helplul A p ^  
In person only. No p inns am. 
Saiaiy 0 . O. E. The Panob Bos 
O ffice  S upply a t M ission 
Square, 4400 N. B is Sprtng. Su
bs c-a.

aa - e_ »n|- -  * - J
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Baskin (^Robbins.
MANAGER/DRIVER

A re  y o u  re a d y  fo r  a  n e w  a n d  e x c itin g  m a n a g e m e n t o p p o r tu n ity 'i’ 

A re  y o u  a g g re s s iv e , s e lf-m o tiv a te d , a n d  o u tg o in g "^  W e  a re  lo o k 

in g  fo r  a fu ll- tim e , h a n d s -o n  M a n a g e r o f o u r f ir s t-c la s s  B a s k in - 

R o b b in s  t r a ile r  R e s p o n s ib ilit ie s  w o u ld  in c lu d e

■■■ M a n a g in g  u p  to  3 -4  p e o p le , b u t a ls o  w o rk in g  a lo n e  a t tim e s  

■■■ S c h e d u lin g  e v e n ts  (p ro b a b ly  h e a v ie s t o n  w e e k e n d s .

w ith  s o m e  w e e k d a y  e v e n in g s )

■■■ D r iv in g  a 3  4 to n  tru c k  w ith  th e  B a s k in -R o b b in s  

tr a ile r  a tta c h e d

■■■ O rd e r in g  a ll n e c e s s a ry  s u p p lie s

■■■ H a n d lin g  re c e ip ts  a n d  c o m p le tin g  p a p e rw o rk

■■■ H a v in g  fu n '

T h is  IS a  lu ll- t im e  s a la r ie d  p o s itio n , w ith  b o n u s  o p p o r tu n itie s  

a v a ila b le  T h e  id e a l c a n d id a te  w o u ld  h a v e  a t le a s t tw o  y e a rs ' 

e x p e r ie n c e  in  re ta il m a n a g e m e n t a n d  o r  s a le s , b e  o u tg o in g  a n d  

s a le s -o iie n te d . a n d  p o s s e s s  e x c e lle n t c o m m u n ic a tio n  s k ills  

(b o th  o ra l a n d  w r itte n  ) If y o u  fe e l y o u  m e e t th e s e  c r ite r ia , th e  

f ir s t  s te p  IS to  p ic k  u p  a n  a p p lic a tio n  a t B a s k in  R o b b in s  in  P la z a  

O a k s  S h o p p in g  C e n te r  (W a d le y  a t G a r fie ld ) , c o m p le te  it. a n d  

b r in g  it to  o u r M id la n d  a re a  o ffic e  (3 3 1 4  N o . L o o p  2 5 0 ) b e tw e e n  

S A M  a n d  3  P M  M o n d a y -F r id a y  Y o u  w ill th e n  ta k e  s e v e ra l 

a s s e s s m e n t to o ls  w h ic h  g iv e  u s  th e  in fo rm a tio n  w e  n e e d  to  

d e te rm in e  if y o u  h a v e  th e  c u s to m e r s e rv ic e  a ttitu d e s , m a th  

s k ills  a n d  w o rk  e th ic s  re q u ire d  to  b e  s u c c e s s fu l in  o u r  b u s in e s s  

W o  a ls o  d o  c r im in a l a n d  c re d it b a c k g ro u n d  c h e c k s , a n d  a  d ru g  

te s t IS le q u ire d

W e s c o n  M a n a g e m e n t G ro u p
Operators of Baskin Robbins

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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A n  E m p lo ye e  O w ned C om peny

COME EXPERIENCE 
THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

I We are interested in you as a part-time or full-time 
employee, if you want to work in food service. We will be 

I opening our first Taco Bell in our Town & Country Store | 
located on Garden City Hwy. and 1-20.

We will be conducting walk-in interviews on Thursday, April I 
4, 1996 and Monday,'April 8, 1996 from 8:00 A M . to 
6:00 P.M. Interviews will be held at 7100 W. Hwy. 80. You 

I do not need an appointment, just bring an application, 
which are available at any Town & 'Country in the area. 
Interviews are for the Taco Bell only. For any questions, | 
call 915/563-2939.

We offer an excellent variety of benefits including health I 
insurance, paid sick leave, paid vacation, retirement plan, I 
and stock purchase plan. 95% or more of all shift have two| 
f>eople or more on duty.

You may pick up an application at any Town & Country location.

Rankin Hwy. @ i-20 ‘BEU. N. Big Spring % Loop 250 
Garden City Hwy. « 1-20 ^  S. M id k iff« 1-20 

Regional Office 7100 W. Hwy. 80
An Equal O pportun ity Em ployar Pra-am ploym ant drug ta ttin g  raquirad.

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

I ' l l i M i i n b  T \ c p  o r t e v -  ( t e l e g r a m

B U S IN E S S  O P P O R T U N IT Y  
Turn your oarfy morning hours into oirtra incomo.
The M id land R aporter-Telegram  has routes in  the fo llow ing  areas:

A v a ila b le  N o w !
A S t. a Loop 250 "M id k iff & Loop 250

"M id la n d  D r & Loop 250

wfith a ll newspaper distrtoutorships. this opportunity requires a 7 day a week 
commrtmenl (when you go out of town, you must arrange a substitute for yoursaN) 

and a it  early morning work
Newspaper diatitoutorship provide great supplemental income tor anyone wifilng 

to work early morning hours. These routs require a smaH deposit.

A pp ly In person o r con tact the 
C ircu la tion  D epartm ent:

M id land R aporter-Telegram  
201 E. IWnois •  M id land. TX 
o r C a ll 687-B810, BB7-BS07

“ (Th is larger rtMta reco /ves a  *2 5  check each F riday in  add ition  to  the  
neguiar m onth ly p ro fits

SALES. Coma jo in  the ta la s  
Mam cf one of fha Permian Ba
s in 's leading fum itura  sloras 
Must have salas axperlanca, 
good oommunicallona skNIt and 
a b ility  to  sa tis fy  custom ar. 
Plaaae sand rssuma to: 3500 
W. WtR. MIdtond, 70701 or Fax 
o: 004-8027. No phone caHs

SALES/ Tafamarkallng poaMon 
available wNh local 28 yaar okt 
company. S alary DOE. 870- 
8230

SET UP PERSON to r mobda 
ftamae. Must hava tfansporta- 
lion and lafaphona Non smok- 
kiQ Shvftonmani. 861-0430

SINGLES AND TEAMS 
READY FOR A 
NEW START 

C all F reym iltor at 1-0(X)-74S- 
4155. S ing las to  27 can ts, 
toams to 32 cams, laieral tn ky  
up to 3 yaais. recant graduatoe 
to 24 cams, average haul 1400 
m llas . O wnar O para lo rs: 
weakly eaWlaments . platos and 
parm lls paid, no up front monay

STYUST- Hourty pkw ( 
Sion, banafllt. CtS Kal 
8607

U.8 Qovammanf Joba! Hiring 
N ow l 1 0 0 't o f E ntry Laval 
Opanings. Updatod Dally. Call 
IM  Fraa. 1-000-840-2300 Ext
:aoo

a a— a_

■ a-a— sMa--- »--- a
fw tp  w w n& 90 ta# a a
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THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE
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C O M E  E X P E R IE N C E  
T H E  T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y  

D IF F E R E N C E
If you are looking for better job and career opportunities, you should be talking to us. 
We are hiring energetic, ambitious, career oriented personnel to join the Town and 
Country Team. Great Opportunity for Sales Associate & Store Manager Trainee. We 
offer an excellent variety of benefit.s including health insurance, paid sick leave, paid 
vacation, retirement plan, and stock purchase plan. 95% or more of all shifts have two 
people or more on duty. Apply at any of the following locations.

#93 2622 Rankin Hwy.
#107 3115 Garden City Hwy.

7100 W. Hwy. 80
A n  E qua l O p p o rtu n ity  E m p lo ye r

#207 4508 N. Big Spring 
#122 2109 S. Midkiff 
- Midland
P re-em p loym en t d rug  te s tin g  requ ired .

TELEMARKETING- Ganerous 
compensation FuN- tim e pay 
tor f^ it-  lime work. Expanding 
national home sacuMy oompa 
ny needs s a il- s ia rla ra  and 
goodvotoaa No aaWng, training 
provided Call 5>0-8800.

TELEPHONE RECEPTION 
Work - Good Pay No axpari- 
anoa nacaaaary Apply 1031 
A ndrew s Hwy (the  w asia rn  
buHdlng) Suito #210 aftsr 0 am 
Monday - Friday

WINDOW TINTER- Just Glaaa 
la now taktog sppitcsiK jos for 
•xpvnBnova wwioow onwr. 
ooma by 2100 KarmN Highway. 
Odaaaa. S38-0220

THE TOWN & COUNTRY DIFFERENCE

Why join TEAM KENT?
W hat tu rn s  you on abou t your job? For m ost people, these th o u g h ts  focus  on severa l 
d iffe re n t areas. How does your cu rre n t job  stack up aga inst TEAM KENT?

SALARY, SECURITY AND FLEXIBILITY
O ur m in im um  s ta rtin g  sa lary is S5/hour. M anager tra inees can start at S300 a week or 
m ore (depend ing  on experience.) O ur com pany o ffe rs  stab le  em p loym en t year-round. If 
you  aren t g e tting  enough  hours  (at least 40) at your cu rre n t job . WE CAN GIVE THEM 
TO YOU! If you w ant to  w ork park-tim e, we can w ork w ith  you to  ta ilo r-m ake  a schedu le  
tha t m eets yo u r needs! Our Kent K w iks are open 7 days a week, w ith  m ost open 24 
hou rs  a day.

BENEFITS
We o ffe r m ed ica l, denta l and life  insu rance  to  our fu ll-tim e  Team M em bers. We have 
paid vaca tions, a s ick pay plan, co llege  tu itio n  re im bursem ent, and a p ro fit sha ring  
p lan. There are a lso incen tive  p rogram s ava ilab le  tha t a llow  you to  earn extra m oney on 
a qua rte rly  basis!

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
QS'o o f ou r M anagers sta rted  at the en try -leve l and rece ived the tra in ing  necessary to 
becom e su cce ss fu l at runn ing  a sm all business. We o ffe r co n tinua l c lassroom  
educa tion  in cu s to m e r serv ice  and pe rsona l leadersh ip  sk ills . You can te ll the d iffe rence  
h ig h -q u a lity  tra in in g  m akes when you com e in to  one of ou r Kent Kw iks.

SO HOW DO WE MEASURE UP?
W here w ill you  be one year from  now  if you stay w ith  you r p resent com pany?  W ith 
Kent, the chances are very h igh tha t you cou ld  be runn ing  one o f our loca tions , m aking  
in the  m id to upper S20's. p lus bonuses! If all o f th is  in te res ts  you. the firs t step is to 
p ick  up an app lica tion  at any one of ou r Kent Kw iks. com p le te  it. and b ring  it to  our 
M id land area o ffice  (3314 No. Loop 250) betw een 8 A M. and 3 P.M. M onday - Friday. If 
you live  in O dessa, we take a p p lica tio n s  at 809 So. Crane Hwy. On Tuesdays at 9 A.M. 
and  Saturdays at 10 A.M. You w ill then fake a ba tte ry of tes ts  and ques tionna ires  w h ich  
g ive us the in fo rm a tio n  we need to  de te rm ine  if you  have the cus tom er serv ice  
a ttitudes , m ath sk ills  and w ork e th ics  requ ired  to  be success fu l in our bus iness  We 
also do c rim in a l and c red it backg round  checks, and a d rug  tes t is requ ired . R e location  
w ith in  our ope ra ting  areas may be ava ilab le

N e e d  C a s h ?
The Midland Raporter-Telegram has newspaper routes 

in the following areas:

it it  ir ir Available Now l it  it  it  it 

East & West Side of Ridge Heights
T h is  is  a g re a t o p p o r tu n ity  to  s u p p le m e n t y o u r  in c o m e  a ll y e a r 
lo n g . M a k s  a n s w  c a r  o r  tr u c k  p a y m e n t, b u y  n e w  fu rn itu r e , e n jo y  
th e  e x tra  m onay y o u 'll ba  a a m in g .

A s  w ith  a ll n a w s p a p s r d is tr ib u to r s h ip s ,  th is  o p p o r tu n ity  r s q u lra s  
a  7  d a y  a w o a k  c o m m itm a n i ( w h a n  y o u  g o  o u t o f to w n , y o u  m u s t 
a rra n g o  a s u b s titu ta  fo r  y o u rs e lf) and  It Is  e a rly  m o rn in g  w o rk .

N e w s p a p o r d is t r ib u to r s h ip s  p ro v id e  g re a t s u p p la m a n ta l In c o m e  
fo r  a n y o n e  w illin g  to  w o rk  e a r ly  m o rn in g  h o u rs . A ll r o u te s  ra -  
q u ira  a smaN dsp o sK .

i t  i t  i t  i t  Call Ronnie G riffith  ★  ★  ★  ★  
at 687-8805.

•This route receives ■ $75 weekly route allowarKe for mileage reimbursement

MERCHANDISER 
PART- TIME 
$8.00/ HOUR
M idhxidarea 12 hours per 

week (no evenings/ weekends) 
Lifting 8 ladder dtmbfng 

Diaplay aeeembfy required

Call
1-800-688-9000

(dtol 6000 Own 2 tor ad 
lesponee Job #4213) or lax to 

900-757-0742 EOE

N M S

‘MEDICAL CASE 
MANAGER

F le x ib ility , autonom y and 
com pe titive  pay M anage 
Care Company looking fo r 
RN. Vocelkxuil SpedeNtt or 
O ccupational Tharapiat lo r 
madical caaa managamani In 
fha Midland/ Odessa area B i
lingual a pkis Send reeume 
to:
14678 MIdiMy Rd., Sto. 115 

DaNaa. f  X 78244 
or FAX (214 ) 367-2564

FULL TIME Paramed examtoar I 
aome trave l 6 M onth b lood I 
draw experience 520-2198 tor | 
more IntormaMon. ^

ASSESSMENT
SPECIALIST

Immedtofa opening tor on-cell 
poaition lo r emergency pay- 
c h ia lric  a d M tsm e n ia . To 
qualify you must be an RN. 
LMSW, LSW, or LPC No ax- 
parlanoa nacaaaary. w ill train 
EOE Send reeuma to

Glenwood Hospital 
3300 South 

FM 1788
Midland, TX 79706

Alin: Diane Markham 
Appkeakon daedkne 

A prils . 1866

* Director Of 
Nursing

We have an excellent oppor
tunity lor an experienced RN 
to direct the overa ll opera
tions o l our Nursing Depart
m ent in our fa c ility  in An
drews The successful can
didate will have demonstrated 
leadership and supervisory 
sk ills , and be fa m ilia r w ith 
federal/ stale teguiafions We 
ollar an attractive salary and 
b ana fits  package! If you 
would like to be part ot our 
team providing high quality 
care in a small home- like erv 
vironmenl. Contact Terry Ro
wan, Adm inistrator, at (915) 
523-4966 or send resume to:

Andrwws
HMithcarB Cantor 
620 H o s p ito l O rfv * 
A nd iw w s, TX 79714 

EOE

EXPERIENCED Dental ass it- 
tan t needed lor a busy dental 
office Must be aggressive and 
a team player Excellent bene- 
nis Serid resumes to Box B-04 
c/o MKfiand Reporter Telagram. 
P O Box 1650 M idland. TX 
79702

LICENSED PHYSICAL Therapy 
Aasistant needed for buey O r
thoped ic S urgeon 's o ltic s . 
Gram )ob. great people, great 
benefits. Please send resume 
and salary rsqu irem en ia  to: 
Odessa Orthopedic Caniar. Al- 
tanlion Office Manager. 750 W. 
Sih. Odeaea. TX 79763

HEALTHCARE
PROPESSKMUALS

tWraca Weal Nuraing Caiaer a 
long farm cate laoiWiee ha t cur
rant opening tor LVN tor up to 
$13 an hour CNAs. sM shMs 
,  ailabis. up to 86 75 an hour. 
Apply k> parson to Soundra Ra
m os. A DON, Tarraca W asi 
Nursing Centar, 2000 Mkfiand 
Ortsa. MIdtond 1b«a70707 f
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R e g u la r C ab . LS In te r io r  p a c k a g e . A ir 
C o n d it io n in g . A lu m in u m  W h e e ls . 

A M  FM  C a s s e tte . C u s to m  G ra p h ics  
and W in d o w  T in t

$ 1 ,0 0 0  Down *TT&L. 36m o. S m nrt Buy 9.5% 
APR W4C, A m t F inanced $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 .0 0 . B used on 
1 2 .0 0 0  M iles  Per Ke.ir. B ninnce $ 8 ,6 0 4 .8 0 . Sole 

I Price $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 .0 0

A  V "

•A*.?;■ ■ -V J  aW ?

V i-.., Tf

■ ^ o ^ :rd 0 SS’sF ^.Tr**'"

’ ,  4 3 0 0  VO f

n x« 9 6 « < i

'9 6  C h e v ro le t C a m a ro
Mo. Pô monf AmoMU Dmmi to r  Mo. %APR Amt. Fmtmcti

JW «7 Boo.nffl, 36/SiMn Bitj 9 9%WAC )I6.66R 6.1

> MM0C.M. M i M m  U rjM .4 «

'9 6  C h e v r o l e t  L u m in a ‘9 6  C h e v r o l e t  C a v a l i e r
Mo. PaywHt Ammmt Dmmi to r  M i. %APR Am. FinaicMl

J50O.7T51 24IStm Bif) 9 9%VPAC $15,719 56

___ ,.4 _______
M i. Pajmmt Akiu m  Dmoi t r y  M i. «APR Am I. RmrcciJ

$238 95 $soo.rrft I065»WAC $12,280.00
•1.0M .M  Cm  OMt AM M Im , M r M M  MRk M m m  

iM M  *1A«W .M, M i M m  M 7JM .M
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We Eh Things Y)urW(ty!

Used Certo: 
5200156 CHEVROLET SaksHodine:

6 9 ^ 1
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H o m e s
Classified

Iatura landscaping, dramatic beds and planters 
and sumptuous lawns create an unforgettable 
Impreeslon for the potential homebuyer.

fy * |ecessed light, a tray ceiling and large picture 
’ windows create an elegant place to entertain 
I in the dining room (far left).

rindows to the sun room, an unusual floor plan and lush hard
wood floors turn the informal dining room into a perfect fam
ily room.

I f

t-

r —--

D e f in i n g  s t y i e
A s one would 

expect from  a 
home listed fo r  
$382,000 there 
are a tremen

dous number o f elegant and 
dramatic features in this four 
bedroom home. Many o f which 
need to be seen to be believed.

Locatedina very quiet section 
o f central Midland near Trin
ity school, the house takes 
advantage o f its location by 
offering peaceful gardens and 
masses o f space. Rooms are 
large, the decor is beyond com
parison and the property *s 
overall design - which is fa in t
ly rem iniscent o f a LMoyd 
Wright creation - is unique, 
interesting, and conducive to 
luxurious living.

For example; the master suite 
and the fondly rooms either 
open on to, or overlook the

I rfok floora, dramaMo ̂ 
'perfect for plaoe for I

large wood paneled sun room 
at the rear o f the home. This 
brick-floored enclosed patio 
provides an elegant conduit 
between the garden and the 
house and is a perfect place in 
which to raise house plartts and 
to relax.

For many guests, it is the for- 
rruil living room which will 
catch their eyes above all oth
er rooms. Sharing the same 
rich, brick, flooring as the 
entry way, hallways and sun 
room, this room is perfect fro  
entertaining on a grand scale. 
A stone flagged fireplace with 
wooden mantelpiece, A-line 
ceiling and subtle, recessed 
lighting all add drartm to the 
room.

Another room, or rather, set 
o f rooms, which is sure to 
impress visitors is the master 
suite. A suite in true sense 
o f the word it is comprised o f 
the bedroom, bathroom and 
private study. Immaculately 
decorated throughout, with

plenty o f storage space, double 
vanities and facilities, this suite 
is the perfect hideaway. Par
ticularly as it also opens onto 
a private yard with its own 
sunken hot tub.

A large, central, island with 
built-in range is the focal point 
o f the enormous kitchen. Flush 
butcher *s blocks installed into 
the counter, huge desk and top 
fligh t appliances are ju st some 
o f the features o f this kitchen 
f it  fo r a gourmet As withaUthe 
best kitchens there is a fabulous 
amount o f storage and working 
space as well as great aUention 
to detaiL A laurtdry room with 
custom cabinetry extends from  
one com er and offers enough 
space fo r the largest fam ily *s 
needs.

For more information about 
this property, or to arrange a 
private appointment to view it 
call dte listing agent, Roberta 
Aldridge o f Langston Realtors 
at 683-3424
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A smooth move

McDonald

The documents are signed and 
you’re ready to move. Well, 
almost. Your energies have been 
directed toward buying a new 
home, and now the task of actually 
moving looms before you.

While the thought of moving 
might throw most people into a 
panic, careful preparation and 
planning can turn a potentially 
stressful undertaking into a 
smooth, even enjoyable, transi
tion.

The first, and probably most 
important, step is to 
discuss openly with all 
family members the 
reasons for the move.
Be enthusiastic as you 
tell your children 
about your new home, 
neighborhood, parks 
and schools. Having 
the whole family sui^ 
port, shared enthusi
asm and involvement 
will alleviate fears 
and help to get the job 
done.

Preparation:
You will need to decide early on 

whether to make the move your
self or hire a professional moving 
company. Many factors may 
influence your decision -  the dis
tance you must travel, the time 
you are willing to devote to the 
move and the amount of money 
you are willing to spend -  so you 
will need to assess the situation 
and decide according to your most 
important priorities.

If you are looking for conve
nience and time-saving alterna
tives, you will probably want to 
take advantage of a moving com
pany’s services. You can arrange 
to have the movers pack all of 
your belongings while you are free 
to focus on other details. Howev
er, if your first priority is to keep 
costs down, moving yourself will 
be your best option.

Before making your decision, 
call several moving companies for 
cost estimates for the various 
services they provide. Be sure to 
inquire about insurance coverage 
to protect your belongings against 
damage and losses, and find out 
how claims are processed. Many 
companies will only insure 
belongings packed by their own 
workers, so be sure to find out all 
stipulations and consider these 
details when making your deci
sion. Check references to deter
mine the company's record for 
customer satisfaction.

You also should note that many 
moving expenses may be tax 
deductible, if the move is job- 
related. However, there are spe
cial limitations on the amount you 
can deduct. Contact your accoun
tant or the Internal Revenue Ser
vice for more information.

If you are doing your own pack
ing, you will need to make special 
preparations in advance for pets, 
house plants and household appli
ances that you plan to take to your 
new home. Moving companies 
are not allowed to handle pets, so 
you’ll have to make other 
arrangements. For long-distance 
moves, transporting your pets by 
air is the fastest and most conve
nient method. Most airline per
sonnel are familiar with the care 
and handling requirements of live 
animals. If you decide to take your 
pets with you in your car, make 
sure to bring the proper supplies 
and confirm ahead of time that 
pets are allowed at planned

overnight stops.
Unless you are moving only a 

short distance from your previous 
home, give your house plants to 
friends and neighbors, and 
replace them once you are settled. 
Many states have restrictions on 
the transport of plants across 
state, county or city boundaries, 
and sqme even prohibit certain 
varieties. Moreover, house plants 
generally don’t travel well.

If you plan to take any house
hold appliances to your new 

home, they will require ser
vicing before your move. 
Drain the water from refrig
erator and washing 
machine hoses, and the 
gasoline from garden equip
ment. Thoroughly clean and 
dry each item and securely 
fasten all movable parts. 
Packing

Well-organized packing is 
the key to ensuring safe 
arrival of your belongings at 
your new home. If you plan 
to pack your own belong

ings, keep the following helpful 
tips in mind. Begin by stocking up 
on the essential supplies: various 
sizes of sturdy boxes with lids; 
paper and bubble-pack for wrap
ping and cushioning; wide tape to 
seal the boxes; waterproof mark
ers and labels to identify each car
ton; and a notebook to record 
inventory.

Make sure you use the right size 
box for its contents, and plenty of 
cushioning to absorb shock. Lim
it the weight of each box to 
approximately 50 pounds. Wrap 
delicate items individually in 
plain paper. Never use printed 
newspaper -  the ink might dam
age your belongings. Clearly iden
tify the contents and the room in 
which they belong on the side of 
each box. If you are being moved 
professionally, include your name 
and new address on the boxes as 
well. Number each box and keep 
a detailed inventory of its contents 
to facilitate unpacking and to help 
account for each item upon 
arrival.

Pack a few boxes of things 
you’ll need when you first arrive 
at your new home and mark them 
"Unpack First." Such necessities 
might include basic tools, cleaning 
supplies, towels, toilet paper, light 
bulbs, first-aid kit, bed linens, 
paper plates, essential pet sup
plies, eating utensils, snacks, e a ^  
meals, and a pan for heating 
water.

Moving Day
Prepare an ice chest 

filled with drinks and snacks. 
Take one final walk-through, 
checking all closets and cup
boards. Post your new address in 
a prominent location as an aid to 
the next resident in answering 
questions and in forwarding your 
mail. Turn off all of the lights, and 
lock all windows and doors.

If you are using the services of 
a professional moving company, 
be on time to accept delivery at 
your new home. Direct the 
movers as they unload boxes and 
furniture and check off your 
inventoi^ list. Make the beds for 
a good nights sleep - you deserve 
it!

With careful preparation and 
planning, your move can be has
sle-free and an enjoyable new 
adventure for your family.

This story was submitted by 
Kay McDonald of Century 21 Mid- 
tex Real Estate.

S e l e c t i n g  a  r e a l t o r
Buying and selling real estate 

requires professional and com
petent guidance. Selecting a pro
fessional and 
a g g r e s s i v e  
Realtor can be 
difficult.

For the buy
er, there is a 
new breed of 
Realtors, the 
buyer/broker.
T h e  
buyer/broker 
represents the 
buyer. Texas 
requires Real- woie* 
tors to official
ly disclose who is representing 
whom. According to the rules of 
the Realtors Multiple Listings 
Service, when a property is list
ed for sale, all of the realty 
agents in the transaction repre
sent the seller’s interest unless 
disclosure is made that the Bro
ker represents the buyer. Due to 
consumer awareness, there are 
now many buver/brokers who 
represent the home buyer in a 
sale.

In either case, whether buying 
or selling a house, the Realtor 
you select should be aggressive, 
lliere  are many different Real
tor desimations that reflect the 
aggressiveness of a Realtor. A 
Realtor that has a CRS (Certified 
Residential Specialist) designa
tion is consimred to have the 
highest degree a residential real 
estate professional can attain. To 
acquire a CRS designation a 
Re# Kor Ips hours of advanced

ij [iiNfewiViwfeiPw -̂p-1 'll I III-
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study in several areas including 
listing, selling, taxes and invest
ment. Realtors with a CRP ((Cer

tified Reloca
tion Profes
sional) desig
nation must 
complete a rig
orous self- 
study course, 
pass a written 
exam and 
have a mini
mum of two 
years Corpo
rate Reloca
tion experi
ence.

These designations are a defi
nite plus in selecting a Realtor, 
but there are other considera
tions as well. Referrals and ref
erences are the best wav to select 
a good Realtor. Check out the 
Realtor’s references. Select a 
Realtor who is familiar with the 
area and is knowledgeable of pre
vious sales in the area. Make 
sure the Realtor has access to 
MLS, Multiple Listing Service. If 
you are selling your home, ask 
the Realtor how he or she plans 
to market your home. If you are 
buying a home, you may want the 
Realtor to represent you in the 
purchase. (Choose a Realtor with 
a reputable real estate company. 
(Check vour local newn>apers for 
advertisements, articles, etc. on 
good Realtors in your area.

This story was submitted by 
Anita Noles and Marilyn Jo 
Smith of Re/Max.

P ic k in g  y o u r  h o m e

Sutton

Houses are not just buildings; 
they are machines for living. 
Where and what you will buy will 
affect your life 
for as long as 
you own the 
house.

It is impor
tant to get 
your priorities 
in order
before you 
talk to a real 
estate agent, 
or even look at 
that first
newspaper ad.

Buying a 
first home could mean that you 
have accumulated the down pay
ment and reached the income 
level necessary to buy a house. 
Since owning a home will be a 
new experience for you, careful
ly analyze what you want before 
you buy.

If you currently own a home, 
however, you know exactly what 
is lacking in your present prop
erty.

• Another bathroom.
• More space for a growing 

family.
• A good school nearby.
Meeting your living needs

should be your number one pri
ority when house hunting.

Where do you want to live? Are 
you a dyed in the wool city 
dweller, or would you be happi
er in the suburbs? Lifestyle is

also an important consideration 
when picking a location.

• Do you frequently dine out, go 
dancing or attend the theater?

• Would you like your vegeta
bles or flowers to flourish on a 
couple of acres, far from city 
noise.

• Does your family need to pro
vide space for livestock care?

Taste and personal prefer
ences are considerations when 
you make the decision to buy 
either a new or an old house.

Pre-owned homes may have 
fine woodwork, or interesting 
nooks and crannies not normal
ly found in new homes. They may 
sit on a landscaped lot with 
mature trees and bushes.

On the other hand, older hous
es may require expensive 
restoration work. Picking a new 
home means that you can select 
the colors, carpeting and fix
tures. You can also landscape the 
yard yourself - or pay to have it 
done. However, this can be 
expensive and time consuming.

If you are being tran sfe rr^  
and must find a home in a very 
short time, you may not be able 
to get everything perfect.

If you analyze what you want, 
and list your priorities in order of 
their importance, you will be far 
more likely to locate the house of 
your dreams.

This story was submitted by 
Kay Sutton, owner of Kay Sutton, 
Realtors.

A f f o r d a b l e  h o u s i n g
You may be able to purchase a 

home, with limited income and 
limited savings, if you have good 
credit. Several

R obles

programs are 
available that 
provide finan
cial assistance 
to first time 
home buyers.
First time
home buyers 
are those who 
have not 
owned a home 
within the last 
three years, 
according to
the U.S. Dept, of HUD definition. 
In Midland, the Neighborhood 
Housing Services, Inc., offers 
the HIP program of financial 
assistance. Guidelines of the HIP 
Program are as follows: For a 
family of four, gross annual 
inconae should not exceed 
$28,500. The gross income is 
adjusted upward for every addi
tional person in a household.

The applicant must invest a 
minimum of $500. Maximum sav
ings cannot exceed $500 after 
closing, and applicant must 
agree to apply any amount over 
$ ^  towards payment of closing 
and prepaid cost. Applicant may 
not own other real estate, stocks, 
bonds, or CD’s or other accessi
ble investments. The price of the 
house should not exceed $50,000. 
It must be a single-family.

detached dwelling located with
in the city and C.D.B.G. target
ed area. ’The house must qualify 
under FHA 203-B and 203-K stan
dards.

The HIP program may assist 
with one-half of the down pay
ment and pay for 30 days of 
interest, 14 months of fire and 
extended coverage insurance, 3 
months of properly taxes, I per
cent of the origination fee, sur
vey, appraisal and other 
charges. Additional require
ments and information are avail
able by contacting NHS.

Other programs available for 
first time home buyers are the 
FHA 221- D-2 program for fami
lies only. Here there is no down 
payment or reduced down pay
ment, and closing costs can be 
financed. The sales price of the 
home must not exceed $36,000.

Veterans may apply for a VA 
loan and purchase a home with 
nothing down and as little as $100.

Some lenders have bond mon
ey available which can be bor
rowed at extremely lo>̂  interest 
rates

For additional information 
contact a Realtor familiar with 
programs that provide assis
tance on affordable housing for 
first time home buyers

This story was submitted by 
Roger Robles, Realtor-owner of 
Robles Real Estate.
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RN
HealthCor, Inc. is currently accepting applications 
for Full Time Registered Nurse to make home vis
its in Midland/Odessa and surrounding areas. 
Experience with Infusion Therapy is a must. All 
applicants must have reliable transportation with 
proof of automobile liability insurance and current 
Texas State Licensure.

RN (MATERNAL-CHILD)
HealthCor, Inc. is currently accepting applications 
for Full time RN needed for maternal child home 
care program in Midland/Odessa and surrounding 
areas. Will be skilled in manageriKnt of high risk 
pregnancy including uterine monitoring and non
stress testing. Ability to provide location consulta
tion and post delivery assessment of mother & 
newborn. Pediatric experience is a must. 
Knowledge of home health care is helpful. 
Requites strong communication skills, and current 
licensure in Texas. All applicants must have reli
able trwspoftation with proof of automobile liabil
ity insurance.

HOME HEALTH LVN'S
Full tim e LVN positions available in 
Midland/Odessa and surrounding areas. Home 
Health cate experience is ptefened. All applicants 
must have reliable transportation and proof of 
automobile liability insurance.

Please send resumes to; HealthCor Inc7 Attention; 
Kathy Wilson 409 West Fifth. Odessa. Texas 
79761. Phone: (915) 333-3555 or Fax: (915) 333- 
8000 or (915) 333-8015

i’>

OSA's a  CARE ATTENOANT8. 
Mual have raHabla Iranaporta- 
tkm  and mual be dspandaWs. 
Coma by tmadm HaaNh Cara. 
SOSO E. UnIvaraMy, 8uHa 4, 
Odaaaa. Monday \hnt Friday S • 
S orptaaaacaisao-TS M .

LICENSED OanM HyglenM to 
M in  tor mala may laava July 

_ I Auguat. Sand raauma 
h o  Box 0-ai, a/o MWtand Ra-
porta r-T a lagram , 
taso, MhSand. Ts

P.O. Box 
17S702

LVN«. ModkMton Alda S Cats- 
Sad Nutoino AMe. SiaM Cart! 
Bad. Ful-Bma. GMal opportutv 

OBCBoaxao paoyxaBy tor Carina, da
A la M li. iXisil
long to rn  
Courtyard Cara, 
Saga SW  8403

RRT. CRTT MarfcaUng Rapra' 
aatsadva. Naad matballng rap- 
raaantaUva apadaKzlng In raa- 
p lra lo ry  Iharopy w ith  atrong 
communtoottona akWa lo r na 
Oonal company In <ha MkBand/ 
Odaaaa araa. Fun- Sma. Mi 
hava strong  com m unication 

Bs. Compaiaivo Salary. Corv 
tact Oava W oodall, 800-2S4- 
0644. Raauma to StonaCrsak. 
tot? Elm St.. #103. CarroMon. 
TX 75006. or lax to (214) 446- 
2779.
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MEDICAL

RESPIRATORY
SPECIALIST

RESPIRATORY OUTREACH 
MANAGEMENT. INC. onaofthe 
nation's leading organizations 
in healthcare management, is 
seeking LEAD THERAPISTS lor 
our healthcare facilities in:

MIDLAND/ ODESSA AREA

Ind iv idua l m ust be a CRTT/ 
RRT prelerred. possess a cur 
ren t Texas L icense and 2*  
years of supervisory expert 
ence in long term care. A solid 
background o f M edicare po- 
Hdas and procedures is a plus 
If you leel you qualify for this 
great opportunHy to join a lead
ing. national provider o f long 
farm  care, then we ertcourage 
you to apply.

Wa offer advancamant oppor
tunities and a competitive wage 
and salary program. For con
sideration, aarto your resume 
to:

Naomi Armanta
NATIONAL RECRUITER 
6001 Indian School Road NE 

Albuquerque, hM 87110 
FAX (505) 880-3942

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY 
EMPLOYER

WARD MEMORIAL HOSPITAL. 
A 49 bed acute care, JC/tHO- 
/kccredHad hoepital locatad In 
M onahans, Texas Is seeking 
ate toBowtng poaBlone:

■O ltactor c l nursing 
B Ragtatarad Nuraaa 
■Lloansad Vocational 

Nuraas
■Madtoal Lab Technician 
BRUdlotogy Technician

W. M. H. oSats a vary compaB 
tiva  salary wHh banaflta to Bi- 

Madtoal/Dental/DlaabM- 
'/ Ufa Inauranca. RatiramarN, 
duca tlon  A llow ance , P aid 

T im a O ft, R e loca tion  Ralm -

B u y , d o n ’t  re n t

victoria & Jdanni# Printz

For many people, buying their 
first home represents a step into 
the American dream. Tired of 

aying rent and 
aving nothing to 

show for it, they 
decide that they 
are ready for a 
place they can call 
their own. There 
are a number of 
advantages to 
home ownership.
Perhaps the most 
important is that 
you stop giving so 
much money 
away.

The amount of your monthly 
rent payment is usually calculat
ed to cover your landlords mort
gage payment. Why pay someone 
else’s mortgage, when, for 
approximately Uie same amount 
you could be paying your own? If 
you own your own home, your 
monthly payment becomes an 
investment, rather than an expen
diture.

Here’s why; Although there are 
times when home values stay the 
same, or even go doMin, the value 
of a home tends to increase over 
time. This increase is called 
appreciation. The house you buy 
next month for $100,000, might be 
worth, say $105,000 in a year or

two. ’That is an extra $5,000 in your 
pocket later, when you decide to 
sell your home. Assuming you buy 

another, the profit 
from the sale can pro
vide the down pay
ment for that next 
home.

There are also tax 
advantages in home 
ownership. At income 
tax time, IRS allows 
you to deduct the 
amounts you have
!»aid in mortgage 
nterest and property 

taxes. In the early 
years of paying a 

mortgage, most of the amount of 
each monthly paynMnt goes 
toward paying the interest. All of 
those thousands of d o l l^  in inter
est payments become tax 
deductible. Nor so if you are pay
ing rent.

Think about it this way. If you 
are paying rent, you are probably 
paying off someone else’s mort
gage. Why not pay off your own 
mortgage, have most of your 
income be tax deductible and, in 
the end, have something to show 
for it - something like your own 
home.

This story was submitted by 
Victoria & Jeannie Printz, of 
Re/Max of Midland.

T ip s  fo r  se lle rs
If you are selling your home it 

is important to make your house 
c o m p l e t e l y  
available to 
potential buy
ers. Neutral 
carpet and 
white paint 
may be one of 
the best invest
ments you can 
make. Make 
sure every
thing works: 
the doorjambs 
are well oiled 
so that they do 
not squeak, 
moldings aren’t cracked or 
chipped, decks are freshly paint
ed or varnished, and loose floor 
boards are nailed down.

Gutting your home, spending 
lots of money should not be done. 
'That Ivould be like throwing mon

ey away. Similarly, over improv- 
ng your home for the neignb 

hood may cause you to loose mon-
ing your home for the neighbor

Pin*

ey in the long run. Brokers often 
advise homeowners not to do 
everything to their homes. 
Regardless if your house is total
ly redone, the new buyer will 
want to change things to suit his 
tastes - whether that means 
changing the exterior color of the 
house, or gutting the master bath
room.

If you leave out something obvi
ous, like an unfinished basement, 
or enclosed patio - feel free to point 
that out to prospective buyers. It 
will give them the feeling that 
there is potential to improve the 
house and increase its value.

This story was submitted by 
Norma Pine, of Chaparral Real
tors.
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DEPARTMENT OF VETERANS AFFAIRS 
VA MEDICAL CENTER 

BIG SPRING, TEXAS 79720

'EXPERIENCE THE DIFFERENCE!

INTENSIVE CARE REGISTERED NURSE
(Minimum 6 Months ICU Experience)

Excellent benefits, vacation & sick 
leave; Retirement: Health & Life 
Insurance Available; Tuition support 
assistance if needed, and uniform 
allowance.

Also recruiting for full and part-time 
RNs, LVNs, and Nursing Assts. for 
PRN work on a fee basis for services 
rendered (No benefits provided).

Phone or Write:
Patsy Sharpnack,

Human Resources Management SVC (05)
AC 915-264-4827

An tqu ji OpfXirlunitY [mployer

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT

S a la t anvironm an t. h igh ly  
tkMIad. axpanding firm  otfars 
banaflia and oppoitiMXly.
No Fa#

ADVANCE PERSONNEL 
333-6132

Administrative Coordinator/ 
Home Hoaith Aides 

Fuii-Time and Part-Time
Senior Ult Cm» provides quality health care aarvices 
for reaidonte In beautiful Retirement CommunMee.
Our current eearch is for a full-time adminiatrattve co- 
ordinator/home health aide and part-time home health 
aides for our MicBand location. Tha quaNflad candidale 
must hava orw year of fuB time expartenoe in dkeci pa
tient care in a nursing home, hoepilal, or home heaNh 
agency within the past five years or a cartificate of 
corrtplation from a State approved home health aide 
curriculum. In addition, garieral oflioa sxparlance and 
exceptiortal corrtmunication and organtutional skHIa 
are nscasaary for Ihs quaNflad administrative coordl- 
nator/home health aids.
If you hava a leva for aenlors and high sUmdarda for 
client care, pleaae caB:

Program Director 
Senior Life Cere, inc. 

91S/333-8901

ACCOUNT 
EXECUTIVES

"s trong  clos ing , prospecting 
arxt account development tk ilis  

proven selex experience in 
toe totoeommunication industry 
‘ com pany o tte rs  guarantee, 
monthly reaidual on customer 
beaa, exceBetS banaMs a iv i ca
reer advarvtamanl 
No Fee

ADVANCE PERSONNEL 
333-6132

EXECUTIVE- Experienced o l- 
Bca managers arvt oomptroBers 
needed lo r growing dealership 
chain. R 6 R- ERAS plus, excel
lent pay, benefits and career 
opportunities. Fax resume to 
505-356-0148.

FOXPRO
DEVELOPER

Local CPA/ Sottware Develop- 
mem firm Must have proficien
cy «xtth FoxPro, Vlauel Beale or 
Cfiant/ Senrer. OB and gas ex
perience a plue. Salary DOE. 
F u l or part- Mme. Send resume 
with cover letlar to:

Floyd PrsBier. CCP. CRA 
Otom, Prather 6  Company 

P.O. Bo kB750 
MkBand. Ito a s  79706-6780

GENERAL
ACOOUNTMO MANAGER

ImmedMe opening tor protoe- 
slonsi wSh one to two yearn of 
heaBh ears and ganerM todger
expartenoe and a Bachator'e 
Degree In  accounting  o r 
Ftnsnos. ProAdency In LOTUS

I"123 Is stoo requked. Must be 
wMIngto tetocsie. EOE. Oontoci 
Human R e to u rca s , C ogdeli 

iio rM  H o a M , 1700 ( ^  
deH S lvd ., S nyder, Texae 
78640. 016-673-CI74.

GEOLOGIST/ G eophysle lsi. 
Several poeWone at divetsBIsd 

ito. (MB Coaai ttoap emler 
B B plorailon axperlence  re -labiiBeô Tw. c,q. a Oom̂
party. Personnel f

M onahane le loca led )uet 30 
mtnutoe Waal of Odeaea, Texas 
and oBart a low coat and oom- 
tortabto itondard o f Bvlng.

Inquklea should be made to: 
Rosie Franoo, Dkactor Human 
Resouroea. B1B-943-2S1t, Ext 
152.
WARD MBMOMAL HOSPITAL 
M AN EQUAL OPfORTUMTY 

EMPLOYER \

EXECXiTIVE- Burnout? Are you 
Open tor a bettor way? i-aoo- 
7166154.

INSTRUCTORS naeded 
p u ie rs . M ed ica l. Legal, Ac- 
iB ilIn Q  Atoe Adm intstrative 
position avsNsbie. B scheior^ 

te required. Masler^s d»- 
a  phie. Send reauma 19 
SOtô , Sto.iOO. UtoboMi. 

T X .79414 ^

PflOFESSfONAL

UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY 
A rrangem ent C ounseiore

Park, appticentg m ust be re- 
ipo rto ib ie . wail groom ed end 
have g ood  hum an re la tio n  mm. Colegs is heipM  but not 
M M M . For hitotvtew e a l 982- 
i* "6 e iw e e n  9w  h o iM  o f 9 
am-noon only.

INSURANCE 
CLANM

Experlenoed propstty aqusis i 
itsadsd to cover muBi atoto tor- 
rttory on eommleeion baeie lo r 
prow lrtg D a llas based inde- 
pandetM Rssume to  AManBon; 
k w  Blumhal. P. O. Soe 498906.

OILAOA8
Reservoir feMoaer i 
wBh PomBs 
Engtoeertas tech 
K̂fl. diWff 

hosdouHadtolaai2M|n,

mm
o.

.Tx:

I '
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•PROFESSIONAL

TEXAS DEPARTMENT OF PROTECTIVE 
AND REGULATORY SERVICES (PRS)

P flS  hM  a vacancy In Odaaaa or IM a n d  tor an AHomay V, 
$3,00Q.0CAnonlh. Job Aimourtcamant: SQ-560-96-0e8.

m -houta ailom ay laaponalbla to r providtog dliact lagal aaaia- 
lanca and oonauMaHon to PRS atafi. Conduct haadnga and triala 
purauarN to TMa S of lha Taxaa Family Coda and CItaplar 48 of 
ttia  Human Raaourcaa Coda. Prawidaa lagal aupport and oorv 
auHallon to County and O M ricl Attomays and to the Attomay 
QattaraTa OfKca. Conducia adminiatrative haaringa, davalopa 
and conducta traininga, ravlaw t contracta, Opan Racord ra- 
quaata, and handtoa aubpoaneaa. For the aaaanUal job lunc- 
Mona o l thia poalirtg, plaaaa obtain a copy of lha job announca- 
manl. __

TNa poaMlon wM raquira tiaval primarily vrilhin Region 08 (30 
counllaa) wMh oocaaional traval outside of the region. The poel- 
Hon «vHI raquira approxintalaly 50% traval. Must ba wWIng to 
wKMti ovarthna aa needed. Depending upon lha courtly, this at
tomay wM ba rsaponsibla tor dksci rapreaentatlon andtor oon- 
eullal lon/qaaietanca erilh lha County andtor D istrict Attomays In 
chM  and aduH abuaa and naglaci cases.

QraduaUon from an accradHad law school approved by the 
Amarloan Bar Aaaodalton arto admission to the State Bar of 
Taxaa, plua Iwo years of M -llm e  experience in the practice of 
law, or amploymani In a raaponaible position involving legal 
work as a primary duly.

Call your local PRS office tor the job artrtouncement and appH- 
calton, or call (512) 438-5178. Our Tetooonwnunications Device 
for the Deaf (TDD) numbar is (512) 4385618. Mail applications 
to PRS, P.O. Box 149030, Mall Cods E-657, Austin, TX 78714- 
0030. Rasumas not acoaplad In liau of PRS applications. Return 
appitcallon by April 10, 1996. EOE.

CODE ENFORCEMENT OFFICER

Big Lake (Pop. 3672) Seeking an Individual responsibla for code 
oompUanca and ordinance anforoamant. Must be capable of 
dralling arxl amandktg ordkiancas for council approval. The ide
al carkSdals wW poasass a minimum o l 5 years consbudion, kt- 
spadlon, and adntlnlstrative axpariancas. S8CCI certification 
and Coda Enforcamant certification would bo a.defin ite  plus 
Strong oral and writlan oortwriunication skias aro essertkal, as is 
ttia  ablWy to work h a rm o n io i^  and be sartaltive to the special 
needs o l a racially diverse community. The ab ility to speak 
Spanish would also be helpful. Duties w ill also include enforcing 
animal oomrol pokcios. Salary $18,720.00 to begin, vrith an in 

was following lha avalualion period. City paid benefits pack' 
age. For an applicallon. contact: Stacy Philipe, P.O. Box 300, Big 
Lake, TX 78932. Phone (916) 884-2511; Fax (915) 884-3195 
Appllcaltona accepted until 04/19/96. EOE.

MATERIAL CONTROL SUPERVISOR
Poallon raquiring 6 to 10 yaars purchasing and material control 
axparianoe. Strong PC and inventory racotK iiiation skills re
quired. Supervisory In accounting axparianoa requited. College 
degree pteferted. Salary D. O. E. Excellent benefits padtage. 
Sand resume to:

Box F -^
c/o TtM Midland Raportsr- Tatogram,

P. O. Box 1650 
Midland Taxaa 79702.

nr

HUMAN RESOURCE DIRECTOR

Mldlsrx) Odessa Medical Healthcare Partners, a 65 physician. 
muM-apadally group practica seeks a D iredor of Human Re
sources. Poailion rsfxtrts to Preskfenl and is responsible tor per- 
sonnal policies 8 procedures, salary 8  benefit administration. 
rscruHmonl, regulatory 8 labor law compUarxto, artd employee 
relations. HR degree and health care experience preferred. 
CompaUliva salary and benefits Send resume and salary his
tory In confldettce to:

Human Raaourcaa 
MOM Haaftticara Partnara 

110 W. Loulalana. SuHa 312 
Midland. Taxaa 79701

PUBLIC RELATIONS
The Confedarata A ir Force la aaaldng a fuN-time Public Rela 
Mona Coordinator. AppMcarMi ahoukf have a minimum of 2 years 
aapatiarwo In pubMc retaMons andtor communications: market
ing axparianoa a plus. Raquitemanis: computer Marata (Word- 
Parfad, PagaMakar, etc.), axca lan t oral arxl written communl- 
caHons aMMs, must ba creaMva, anargaMc, seH-oonfidenl, orgatv 
izad and able to coordtoats multiple tasks. Submit introductory 
la tlar and resume to:

CAF, Attn: Public Rotations.
P.O. Box 62000, Midtand, TX 79711-2000.

PLEASE no lalaphona kxtuirias.
CAF is an Equal Opportunity Employer

THE MIDLAND WORKFORCE CENTER 
ANNOUNCES

CAREER TRANSITION WORKSHOPS IN APRIL
AU workshops srs offsrsd si no c o s t  Enrollmsnt is limitsd. PIssss csll 687 
3003 to snroll or for mors Informstlon. Workshops srs hold at ths 
MWCsntsr location: 3100 North “A", BMg. A in Midland.

JOB SEARCH WORKSHOPS
Learn the most effective methods to assist you in finding your next job. From 
writing your resume to interviewing techniques. An interactive workshr^ packed 
with valuable information. BIMONTHLY. CALL FOR TIME/DATES.

RESUMES, COVER LETTERS, AND THANK YOU NOTES
A team of job search facilitators offer techniques in writing resumes and cover 
letters. Learn what to say and how to say it or bring your resume with you and 
see if we can offer i acommendations to improve it.
APRIL 16, 4:00-5:00.

FIREHGHTER/EMS WORKSHOP
Come listen to an expert from Midland College tell you about the “ups and 
downs' of becoming a Fireman or Enrtergency Medical Technician and what the 
job market is like for people interested in this field.
APRIL 11.3:30-4:30.

REGION 18 TEACHER CERTIHCATION WORKSHOP
If you are a college graduate and would like to teach secorKfary math and 
science (both are in great demand) or special or bilingual education, this work 
shop Is for youl Attendartce was so great in February, we invited them back. Are 
you conternplating a first career or second career in teaching? Learn how to 
expedite the certification process through Region 18's Alternative Teacher 
Certification program. APRIL 9,4:00-6:00.

MANAGE STRESS BEFORE IT MANAGES YOUl
Charles Silverman, a licensed psychotherapist, will identify the different kinds of 
life “stressors" and explain how to deal with them. This is one of his most 
requested workshop topics and comes to us by popular demand! You will be the 
one who benefits from his expertise and valuable information!
APRIL 10.4:00-5:00.

NON-TRADinONAL JOBS FOR WOMEN
Are you a female and thinking of going in to a different occupation? Are tradition
al “pink coHar" jobs not getting the bills paid tor you? Let us inform you of job 
opportunities you may have never thought of before! A team of experts in this 
A M  wilt give you tabor market information, salaries, and job descriptions on non- 
traditional jobs. APRIL 29,4:00-5:00.

JOB CLUB/NETWORKING
Are you in a career transition? Come join a group of individuals who are in the 
same situation that you are in. Different topics are discussed each month. The 
highlight of this month’s job dub is the top ten telemarketing tips on finding the 
job you want. Share information with professionals like yourself 
APRIL 15,11:00-12:00.

U.S. POSTAL JOB OPPORTUNITIES
Have you ever considered working no matter rain, sleet, or shine? The Postal 
Service may be the career choice for youl Oxne listen to representative from the 
United States Postal Service tell you about job opportunities within this agency 
and the requirements for each one! APRIL 23,11-12 PM.

TELEMARKETING FOR SUCCESS
Telemarketing skills are important tools in the 90 s workplace and also in working 
towards self employment. Come listen to a representative from the Midland 
Business Center tell you how its done arxl what business opportunities are avail
able in this area. APRIL 24,10-11 PM.

DRESSING FOR SUCCESS
Do you have a job interview or are you having trouble deciding what to wear to 
that important meeting? Come listen to the experts! Dillard's department store 
will send one of their professional image consultants to show you what to do! 
APRIL 25,11-12 PM

OILFIELO SERVICE COMPANY 
Engineering Technictan/Lead Operator

R M portttole tor operaMon and mairMenanca of environmental 
dean u procaea equipment and w ill alao assist chemists and erv 
gkieera with data gathering during Med evaluation tests. Mini
mum expertanoe: two years junior coMoge anginaerirtg tectmi- 
dan training or equivalent OJT and thrae years a lachrtidan 
plant operator, or field aarvica technician. VHaatt DOE. Drug 
acraening w ill be required. Apply M idland TE C. office. Job 

|#7398681
Ad paid by employer.

E.O.E.

ACCOUNTING
SUPERVISOR

O daaaa based com pany la 
aaaWng a degreed accountant 
wkh a atrong background In au- 
p e rv ls lon  and m anagem ent. 
M io t hava 5 to 7 years expert- 
anced «4ffi at laasi 2 years In a 
aupenriaory poalHon. This poai- 
■on vMR fip o fi 10 wm comfOMr 
and bo raaponaible lo r auper- 
vMon snd of o l of*
eas of accounting. Including ac- 
counte payable, p a yro ll, ac- 
counla racoivabla, general ac- 
oounHng arxl |ob coeMng. Muat 
hava axparianoa In piaparaMon 
■no ■MOfpfWBPon o i iiiu iN ivy ■* 
nancta l and operating etata 
m anta, aH s ta te  and fe d e ra l 
p iiy fo l isx  lo lu fn  ond stM illCMl 
raports. Band laaumaa to; Box 
F-3B, cto The Midtand Raport
s r- Tatogram, P. O. Box I860, 
M idtand Taxaa 79702. Equal 
Opportunity Cmpioyar.

* * * * * * * * * * * *
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SPORTS ANCHOR- Tha KOSA 
News Department a  looking tor 
a S ports A nchor to  jo in  our 
award winning taam. w a'ro not 
juat looking tor a highlight read
er. We want someone who can 
osNVMr ■nuniw iinfl, im om isiivs 
aportscaats. The qualffiad can
didate must have a degree In 
broadcasting, axparianoa In TV 
nows, and tie  abMly to do It a l. 
SoM raportng and live skMs a 
m usti Team ^ y e rs  only need 
apply. RUSH your reaumes and 
non-ralumable tapes (VHS, 3/4 
or Bela) to: Pal MonaceNI, News 
D irector, KOSA- TV. 1211 N. 
W hitaker. Odeeaa, TX 79763. 
AbeokJlaly no phone oaNs. Brie- 
aotta BroadcaaMng la an aqual 
opportunity employer.

COUNSELOR
Applications from qualMod can- 
dktalaa are kw llad lo r tw  poaF 
Mon of Counaator. AcMaealud- 
anla In acadamic and vocational 
aiaaa. Maalaito dagiaa from 
aocradkad ooMega or univarslly 
wWi emphaala In oounaaHng. 3- 
5 years ooMaga axparianoe pra- 
ferrad. Cornputar knowiadge 
daalrad. WordParfact 6.0 pra- 
•anad. Damonalratad aklHa in 
laa l kitaiprstalton. Cxperianoa 
in  co liage  Irana fa r advia ing. 
S alary ranges from  $25,000- 
$36,000 dependent on oduca' 
llOR and •iDarianoa. EaoaNsnl-fc . ̂  at I I ia< II 1ffinQa DsnaiRi. raaipon oonvr 
ganl on avaMabtHty o f funding. 
AppHcaHon must btciude tira e  
la tta is of ralaranoa and original 
vanacfipM. AppsoaionB vMi oa 
■ooapltd unM poailion la IMad. 
APPLY: Mkfland C oiaga. Hu- 
man Raaourcaa, 3600 N. Qat' 
fla w . M idland. Taxaa 79706 
EO E/AA

1 l.is i m i:s  Hi M ikk 
M UML t \  V nU t > 
Im  IN .iti 
t vl t plM *n .il 
f r l  i i l i  ( ' -t h i MiU’ 
rn it, tt.iin n u 'n t

) hiS M U iltl-s t.llL  
LI im fi.in v  IN
h.iNt 11 I in .1 III m 
(in .n u  i. il l< M >1 in u  
1 I im h m i t l vv ilh  .i
< le t h i .It ii lU (< <
M m m i Im im iu  nn 
pr itu  ipU  N
I h« iM p i im  ip li s
MU l i i i l i  M f̂t 
p f t * lii s h .irm i; 
.in ti .1 si t • 
i t >m m im u n l it >
I *Uf ,|SSi M l.iU  S

1* I iU 'lp  I f . lt l us 
m il I I fu tu iu i <’
\M  . lit  M t km ^  
im iln is i.is tu  
p t (M ins III h i I 
liu - !• ‘ Ill» u mu:

h a s d i ^
books •  music •  v ld e o i^ 5 ^

CHIEF PILOT
HaaUnga Booka, M ualc 8  VMeo, Inc. la  aaaldng a 

C h M  PHot fo r Part 61 C orporate O parattona 
baaed In A m artio . Taxaa

-  6000 TT, tiOOME. 600 T u rb o p ro p
•  to  yaara axperta iK a k K liid litg  corpora te  aa 

vra ll aa C ortquest N 
•  Bxcallant Cotnrrw inlcaBon akMa

Wa o lfa r cu in p a titiva  com panaatlon and ba rta flta 
tac lud lng  a 401(k) ProM  Ib a rln g  Plan, 

and G roup haaltb  tnaurarwa.

If you m oat these qualtflcaM ona tax your raauma 
and aalary raqulram anta  to :

OaMW ard FaxP (606) 101-2211 
Haatlnga Booka, M ualc 8  VMao 

P.O. Box 36360 
AmarMo. TX 79130-6300

EOE N o p hone  ca lls  please

FIELD ENGINEEBS
Schhanb e ty r  W tod iiK . an odfie ld tenrtces company. Is cunendy 
s e e k liis lB p ily nio tl va n dtndlvfcluabtorP leM BnB lneeTpoaltto o s to  
b c fln  (H im edtatriy. A t Schlum b tiger, our Fleid Bngtne c ii

DOMTi
■  s iH iffle p ip e n r phones aU day ■ ffita ta d c a k

DOi
■  lakechatge
■  w ork long b o m
■  aaffiune heavy m p o o tib lltty
■  w o rko u td o o n
■  real-tim e m om io iinB  and anaiyffis o f d ilD ing  param ctm  and 

form ation chanctcflaacs
M In te ip re t d ia l tn fonnatlon

n n o T i
■  w o ik in i w ith  a great deal o f autonom y
■  com m untcaitm  a rlth  clients and a ile v e k  o f drlU tag and

r  rations personnel
sadsfactton o f a fob wcD done

10 5  yems oBBetd m rsice eipertenoe and a BS tfofoR  
^  .ta lc iD n a .

r o fle i ia n e i i rn ffitretialPtHBPfQgMm- com pcttdve 
aalary and h e n e flti.a a  wen a a n g n lftrm t o p p o rtu n ity  fo r 
gpowiD. UMinnaQ aoo B W fts tto  caw m ia

M sa , M a B d M ^ , taBor ImA'VHnii 7747S.

S c h lu rn t;o r ! :

*LANOTECH*
Lm o* analysta and good 
oomputor oMta rwcMoary. 
Long lonn tamp with poo- 
■BiMly of pomi. to*. CaH

Covering Mkftarxl,
JOIN THE TEMP TIME TEAM. 
Tamporay poakloria wHh T h e  
Baal In fown’  6B7-tS48.

•HOP* In to  T a m ^ a ry  Ra- 
aouroos tor graat offioa joaal No 
taa a a 4 -5 tt7

in r 818

SR LA N D  A N A LY S TS
PARKER & PARSLEY PETROLEUM, Midland Texas has 
openings in the Land Department for a SR DIVISION ORDER 
ANALYST and a SR. CONTRACT ADM INISTRATION  
ANALYST. These position require at least 5 years hands-on 
work experience in a substantial Land department. We are one of 
the largest public independent oil and gas exploration and pro
duction companies in the US. We offer a competitive salary and 
benefits package including health, life, 401K and profit sharing 
programs. Send resume to:

•

Parker & Parsley Petroleum Co.
Human Resources Dept 

P.O. Box 3178 
Midland, TX i702 

an EEO/AAP Employer

Visiting Assistant/Associate/Full Professor ^
The College of Technical Careers al Southern Illinois University at 
Carhondale is seeking qualified applicants for anticipated positions 
of VtsItiBg AasftstMl/AMOclatc/Fiill ProlcMor within CTC's Off- 
CaapMs Acadcwk Prograas* Fire Scimce Maeapemeet (FSM) 
program. Anticipated positions will begin August 1996. January 
1997. and/or May 1997. These are term appointments to leach one 
undergraduate course on a weekend formal over a five- to sis-week 
period at an off-campus location.
Qualifkatkas: Master's degree in a major appropriate to the 
course(s) being taught required; doctorate in appropriate area pre
ferred. Postsecondary teaching experience and/or related industry 
experience required. Ability to travel to specified location for teach
ing eight hours on Saturdays and Sundays required.
RcspoMibiilties: To teach assigned undergraduate course(s) m 
Labor Management Problems. Data Interpretation. Fiscal Aspects. 
Legal Aspects. Risk Management. Current Issues. NFPA Stan^ds. 
Professional Development. Work Center Management, 
Grantsmanship. and/f>r Applications of Technical Information in the 
FSM program To provide appropriate personnel al the off-campus 
site with course syllabus, first reading a.ssignment. and any required 
course handiiuts at least three weeks in advance of assignment. To 
provide grades within specified deadlines. To maintain contact with 
CTC/OCAP for student inquiries and grading requirements for up to 
12 months from last scheduled clkss meeting.
Application Deadline: June I, 1996, or until suitable applicants 
are found. To apply send letter of interest indicating teaching inter
ests and qualifications fix teaching FSM courses; current vitae; and 
names, addresses, and phone numbers of three references who can 
attest to (he candidate‘s ability to meet the above qualifications;

Dr. Terry S. Bowman, D irector
O ffice  o f OfT-Campus Academ ic Program s
College o f Technical Careers
Southern Illin o is  U n iversity a t C arbondale
C 'arbondale, IL  62901-6613

. SlUCISANAA/EOE

CONTRACT** LAND CLERK
Tbiltai kiNuifo: PrepwIng aocurata pwinifMni 
Ljnd reoonli and aMWIng Landnrwn In 
cotnpiaino aaaiQnfnafiti on a Mmaly baaia; 
praparing wMh IMtod aupwvWon al lypM of 
■tafxlaRriand ralattd docurifwnla L a. 
aaffignmanlB, lalaaMOlolandgaitaaaaa, 
ootWacIa, oonvnunicaion agtaawtanli, dvWon 
ontan; partomtlng baaic Land Raootd reaaaich; 
uhng woid preotaaore, oompular tanninata, 
calcutaton, dktallan aquiptnanL and oliar Land 
DapailmanI aquipnwni; anawaring talaphonaa 
and pfovldtag aaaanlal oorivnuriicalion balwaan 
aacBfin (Wfinnnil and npmllno ptnifoi
Raqiffiart quaBllcalfona:
• 1-4 yaare land ratatad axparianoa or 

ponitagai cariMcala
• Strong ParaonN Computar ikBa (word 

procat i ing. ipraacNhaaL ctalNiam )
• Good Intaiparaonal aklla
• Good CoromunlcaBon tMM
-POSSmUTYOFPULL VUE EMPLOYMEtfT 

ATEMDOfCOMTfUCTPEmOO
If you art Intaraatad in pursuing an opportunHy 
w9h our cotnpany, plaaaa tenawd your raauma

BoxB-5
t t o  M u m m  I U f owtb b  T B tfu a i i  

P.O. Box 1650 
Munano, TX 79702

■naquatopporiunayamptoyar

^iXe fmt.. (i/xv»g«ruor
itienmummu iitNMif i hui tm m
mtihate itprnmg fi*r ti \rfH  w i Technn urn 
IN the MidbMFDdrfM. TX am i

N i l M o r k  ' l i ’i h n i i  i;iM

RespumiMr fnr preventive and corrcdivc 
mi menuce. cuvuh hacHlImg. and nuumaBning 
reconik. and ika umenuiMin Mamtiins
and fepuin hatter) ilurgers. Kiliery ptaniv 
faulty alarm Bysiem. and anciliary equipment at 
V arums sue lnca(N»ns on ibe system Other 
general dotted as asvipied Minimum 1-2 
ymn* eapertnwr io teNlifit. ni8 ir tr naT r« 
m i  nf mkrvwnve •mifm hiah
capucBy flhar nplirs and wmlHpIrt tyMema 
Working know ki$e test equipment, fiber 
ofNic tranarnhsHio tyslems. and fiber nplk: 
caMe IncMMm and repair High >ihiN«( dipiuma 
or equtvaleni AAS ui ILinimmi s or equiv aleiN 
lechmca] training

IXC offers excellent benefits, competitive 
salary, and a pndrsvNinal atnuTsphne Quali 
fted mdividiiaK should submit a resume with 

MqwwmrtM). Xt IXC Veeuwiekaliem, 
lac.. Mhu H X -a a ^  2 ia i i« rt lu w i 
Fwt Wank. TX iai4a-2a27
(l■•«1•Ctl hnaV/WWJVC.CMIMJWt 
Reepumn hi iMcnir»cJ k'Mhli<lii4r' <«il>

iX€
814

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY- 
SmaN Oa and Qaa ootnpany has 
an kiN iiadtata opaning. Must 
hava OH and Qm  axparianoa 
wNh wofd prooaaaing and gan- 
aral offica managamanl akWa. 
Salary DOE. Sand raauma to: 
0/
o B -0 3  MkRatxl Raportor IWa- 
gram P. O. Box 1660, Mldhstd. 
Tx 79703

RECEPTIONIST naadad lo r 
busy madteal offica. 30 hours 
par waak, 4- 5 avanlngs par 
waak, wHi involva avary othar 
waakand. BiHngual Is a plua. 
Birong oommuriicalton sMSa a 
must. Sattd raauma to Box E- 
3 9 ,0  O Tha MUIand Raporlar- 
ta tagram. P.O. Box 1960, MW- 
land. TX 79702.

ADM IN ASSISTANT- BaH- 
•undtog group hoaNh Inauranoa 
aaparlanoa. Protaaalonal offioa. 
$I0K *■ bawua. Be RAID- groal 
bonallis. Naad ASAP. Lubbeek.

P ^ annal. (MM) 794-

814

ACCOUNTMG 
SECRETARY

A/R and A/P wHh hoavy Exeat 
axparioTtoa. 988.(X) par hour to 
atari GMat company and ban- 
a ffit Nolao. Call

SECRETARY/ 
RECEPTIONIST

MtcroaoCl arto Exoal a plua tor 
busy daak. Vkrtad duHoa. gan- 
aral offioa Sataiy DOE. No too. 
C al

BECREtARY. Busy Inauranoa 
offica. I

ffitog, daparxttHo 
and hard  arorking

ptas sT p O b o x  S |I08. 
land. TX 7970B ^

S alary
Sondia-

314

QUALITY PEOPLE 
QUALITY SERVICE

W e'at C om prataor Syatema, 
Inc. be lieve qua lity  is at the 
heart o f our continuing success 
as one of the largest privately 
owned com panies provid ing 
natural gas compression aquip- 
marM arvJ services. Being an in
dustry leader for 25 years, we 
seek empowered em ployees 
who are com m itted to excel 
lence and detail

PAYROLU 
BENEFITS CLERK

We are looking lor a self-starier 
w ith 3- 5 yeara heavy payroll 
experience and previoua berre- 
lit experierxM. Must be able to 
handle m ultiple projects w ith 
strong custom er service and 
phone skills . General krtowl- 
edge o f word processing and 
lamiharity with Word, Lotus 1-2 
3, and spreadsheets is  re 
quired.

You wHi ba respotisible tor pro
cess payroll and benefit infor
mation. You will act as liaison 
with employees regardirig ben
efits issues, contact group in
surance providers, and balance 
benefits bHNng

We ofler an excellent oomparv 
sation package with a luH range 
of benefits plus a number of 
ex
tras For consideration, please 
send or lax your resume to: 

Compraseor Sysfertis. Iric., 
Personnel Department.

PO Box 60760. 
Midland. TX 79711-0760 

Fax: 915-563-1402 
Equal Opportunity Employer

★ * * * * * * ★ ★ * ★

DP PERSDNNEL
New agency needs temps 
for new clientle, please call 
Diane at

682-0033
★ * ★ * * ★ ★ ♦ ★ * *

LEGAL SECRETARY with ex- 
expenence lor 2 man law Arm. 
highly varied practica W ord
Perfect 6.0 required. Send re
sume to: Secretary P.O. Box 
50972, Midland. TX 79710

PART TIME 
RECEPTIDNIST

Long term  assignment Morn
ings with flexibiMy for soma at- 
lamoons CaH for details.

Temp Time 
687-1545

PAYROLL CLERK
Heavy payroll experience 
with strong word process 
ing. E xce llent Company 
w ith great benefits. Fee 
paid CaH

PrtfsiTSd Personnel 
6B4-59(X)

V I P EMPLOYMENT Can us 
today tor intormation regarding 
temporary and permanent jobs 
(915)666-9722
OLSTENI The best temporary 
positions wHh tha best compa 
nies 683-5677 tor imerview
WE NEED YOU! Experienced 
Secretaries. Receptionists, and 
Clerks Call for interview ap 
pointm ent 683-5677, Olatan 
Staffing Servicee.

816

SALES

TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

PetroHte Corporation, TtetolHa 
Division, a leading producar of 
apaciaSy chemicaia and asnric- 
es worldwide, haa a salas ca
reer opportunity available In Sie 
Permian Baaki
P rim ary raapona ib ility  la fo - 
cuaad on aales and aarvtca oH 
lia ld  p roduction  and w a ia r 
treating chamicala.
Tha idaal candkMa wB have a
pa tro laum  in d u s try - re la lad  
technical dagraa, 5 years' ax 
parfanca with an amphaala on 
m ajor account davalopm ant 
and supe rio r in te rp e rso na l 
■KNig, WMreiGnaas lo  waMai
CompaSkva bate salary and lu l 
range o f banatRa am providad. 
For considara tlon, forw ard a 
confiden lia l raauma Hidudtng 
currant aamkiga to:

PETROUTE CORP.
389 MarahaH Road 

St. Louie, MO 63119-1897 
A lin: Ms. Merlon Doyls 

Equal OpporlunRy Employar

C N E IM C A L ENCNNEER

Fortune 600 chem ical manu- 
taelwer. Local and U.8. aapan- 
tlo n . 4 Year a itg in e e rin g  or 
taohnioel daema neoaaaery end 
2 ♦ yeeis IndM irM  
980K ♦peokaga 
uonnoanaM fv c .

tUMSS-7727.
NEWSPAPER OISPIAY Adver- 
Hatng aatas oonautient. Need 
poiffive. seR- s le ito r wRh aelaa
anpaftanoe to aggpeashrato aaS 
newspaper a^krerttstng. Bend 
leeum i to: Kan Oitanoy. Advar

aid, P.O Boa 143 
TX 79721-1431

B If Bp ffiie  Har- 
431, Wg t y ring.

SALES
CONGENIAL. Confidant 
paraon to contact local 

oompaniaa tor advarSaing 
and public ralaSona 

aponaotsliip in unique 
pubHcattone featuring kida 
oriantad sports aclivHias 

Tarritory could exparxl Into 
ouSytog communHias. 

Outstamling opportunity tor 
thdRiytil individual to grow 

with ua. Sarxl resume and/ 
or

letter detaHing «riiy you think 
you may be rigpt tor the job 

to:

BoxE-57, 
%MkNand 

Rdporlar- Tetagrem, 
P.O. Box 1660,

,TX 79702.

DELIVERY/Route Sales 
Career Opportunity

Sierra/ Hinckley 8 Schmitt bot
tled water brand irxJividuals lor 
dellvory/routa sales Outgoing 
customer service, ability to lilt 
50-r- lbs. o ften , sales ab ility , 
dean MVR, progressiva bene
fits package with 401K.

A p ^  in person:
605 S. Marienfeld 
Midtand. TX 79701 

F/M/V/D

SALES
FULL TIME POSITION: 

Outgoing, Responsible Person. 
Sales Experiarxw Required. 

Good Benefits 8 
Growth Potential 
Apply in Parson:

Midland Park Lanaa 
5320 W. Loop 250 N. 
Midtand, Taxaa 79707

INDUSTRIAL SALES: Please 
note this small ad about a big 
opportunity in industnal sales 
w ith  a 75 - year o ld . NYSE 
Company For a paraonal inter
view. p le M  caH: Shawn Rose. 
NCH Corporation, Monday all 
day. 8(X)-527-9919. axt. 0177 
Women are encouraged to ap
ply EOE

INSIDE SALES fo r recycling 
M achirrery, inquiry response, 
lead foHow up. Requires Macin
tosh Word experience. Page- 
make 8 Photoshop a plus R ^ - 
ly to: Inside Sales. P.O Box 
61327, M idland. Texas 79711- 
1327

OUTSIDE SALESPERSON 
PCI Communications is in te r
viewing for a person with exten
sive experience selling in the 
Perm ian Basin. Wa provide 
mobile communication and au
tomation solutKxis to the indus
trial and business sector 561- 
8449. Bob Halford. EOE

RDUTE SALES
EARN MORE li^COME

Nabonal snack company needs 
dependable person to seH/serv- 
ico new arxl axisbng accounts 
Pass van req CaH Monday. 6-4 
to  sat loca l In tarviaw  (405) 
495-2200

SALES

RRST ALERT
Canvaaars wanted 6 hour work 
day, 5 days par week, up to 
$200 per day. P ro fessiona l 
appeararxw and great attitude 
required CaH

520-7080

SALES PERSON - Base plus 
comm ieeion. Car allowanca, 
HHG axparienca  p re fe rred  
Sarxl resume to: PO Box 11 
Midtand. TX 79702

SALES REPS First Atari pro
fessional system dealer w ax- 
pandtog Satas Raps $40,000 / 
$80.0oio immediate income 4 
Day work week, pre- set ap
pointments. Training, comrrxs- 
sions paid weekly No compet
ing products Prefer dvecl satas 
experience Call S20-7(M0

SALES- INDUSTRIAL Fee re
im bursed $1,600 m onth ♦ 
commission Strong satas back-

?round. Good benefits. 550- 
684, C.G 8 Company. Par-

WANTED:
LICENSED Real Estate 

Agents
We have a lew openings tor 
agents v4io want to work AH 

raaumas and imervtews wW be 
kept strictly cortHdnetial. 
Ptaaee send rssumee to 

Box A-37, c/o Midtand 
Reporter

Telegram. PO box 1650. 
Midtand Tx 79702.

SALES

ACCDUNT
EXECUTIVE

Oiacovar t ie  banaWs of working 
wMh an kiduatry leadarl

Wa are currsnHy seeking an 
Account ExacuHva to cover our 
Midtand/Odaaaa tarritory

The salactod kxRvtdual wHI ba a 
focuaad. high anargy protas- 
e lonal capabta o f IM arfacing 
vrith d ivaraa groups. F rovan 
outakta aalaa expartarica arxl 
axcaHarX communlcalkin  skHls 
ara vRal. Expartanoa malntaln- 
kig and kicraaakig axiaRng lar- 
rltory, as waH as davateping ac
counts via cotd canvaMbig ara 
pialanad.

In laium . wa OAm a aoHd baaa 
astaiy, oar aHowanoa. oamptata 
banaffi packaga m d  a hicia itva 
oommtaaton plan. For oorwtd-

ary rsatoiy to 
tm t  M arita

iM gr, Ma-

•ona lC om  S arvioaa, 1401 
M ontana A va .. E l Paao, TX 
79902. Faa (918)882-8839
EOE M /F /D /V
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IF YOU'RE IN THE RED,
WE LL PUT YOU IN THE QREENII

Wa'ra looWng for top notch sales personnel to round out our 
sSnnlng team. Sales backgrourto pralerred, but not necessary. 
What we need ate:

•G kxid  Communication SkWs 
•A tten tion  to Details 
• Protessiorial Attitudes 
•Q u ick  Thinkets 
•B e tte r Listeners
C al Nick or Ben for an interview at 563-2497 

TruOreen ChemLawn 
America's Authority on Lawncarel

SALES AGENTS
DESIGN BENEFIT PLANS Is now marketing 'ChoKePLUS' in 
Texas ‘ChotoePLUS' is a complete health plan with $15 co-pay 
doctor visits - RX card - derital benefits - & much more. 'ChoiCM- 
PLUS' is very competitively priced with advanced commissions 
of 192%. Leads are provided. You become your own boss & will 
be able to realize the irxxime that matches your efforts. Average 
trioome S80K+ first year. Sales agents with or without irtsurance 
background should apply tor this unique opportunity. C a l Scott 
for your personal & confidential interview at:

1-800-477-1O BP MONDAY ONLY!

SEARS
Need Sales Associates Part-Time/ Full time ad
vantage positions available. Commission sales 
in Electronics, Hardware, and appliances. Ex
perienced preferred. Please apply in person 
Monday through Friday 10 am to 5 pm at Sears 
Midland Par1< Mall.
-------------------------------------------- 1--------------------------------------------

C C D I V ll= » L J “ r E I = »  S Y S T E P s / l  

S C 3 f = T \ A / A R E  S A U E S

The #1 provider of computer systems and 
technology to Texas local government has a 
great career opportunity. We are seeking a 
real go-getter to market integrated computer 
software solutions to county courthouses, 
sheriflis, tax oflices, etc. in a "consultive’ 
selling capacity. Previous sales experience 
required. Must have outstanding people and 
time management skills. Considerable travel 
throughout West Texas required. Business 
degree with marketing, accounting, criminal 
justice of MIS emphasis preferred. 
Computer experience a plus. Competitive 
compensation: salary, company car, 
commission, insurance, ESOP, 401k, etc. If 
you're qualified, send resume to:

JWM/Sales
The Software Group 
1120 Jupiter Rd Suite 100 
' Plano TX 75074

FREE SALES CLASS 
& TALENT SEARCH

L M m : 1996 C on«ultaliv« S«M«ng Techm que* & 
How to  deal «wth cuktom er refUaals

• gmduato horn ttv* daw  mad* $M,429 in
1995 & Tqc 20% mad* ovar MO.000

• Racruftm^joto olfara probaU* tor atl gradual**
• Fra* tila n t apprawal
• Claaa houm V«D  4 TMUR (4«4 4 4 « )  6 pm -10  pm

FRIDAY (4Q6)OFF 
SATURDAY (4/27) 10 am - 6 pm 
SUNDAY (4/28) 1 pm - 6 pm

• RagiaOalion ctoaa* April 19 1996

C a ll m CHARO  ONOCR a l 
W S -M 4S  lo ra g is ta r  

a  r m  mmriom tfm cyk tm n

»  ELECTRONICS
«*• a. aaa» * t.. MtoLM». tix a *  rtra i

NEW YORK LIFE
AND ITS  AFFILIATED COMPANIES

I* planning to add addWonal r»pr»oonlallvo t to Ms sstss tore* In 
Oi* Pormlon Baoki. Indlvldu*l* soloctod could oxpaci a 3 year 
tormal training and davalopmani program admtniatarad by ■ 
prolaailonal managamant tia fl. Complal* Irlng* banafka and 
Incom* batwaan 333.000-3*0.000 par yoar during training, and 
unNmltad tharaaflar An appHcaiM should hav* ■ background In 
bualnass. aducaOon. or sslsi and b* a high acMavar.
S u b m it R e su m * to :

G ARY PH ILLIPS 
M ANAG ING  PARTNER 

NEW  YO RK LIFE  INSURANCE CO.
#6 D osta  D riv8 , S u it*  2075 

M id la nd , Taxaa 79705 
EOE

ON-SITE
MANAGER

Expenancad On-Sita Managars 
neadad fo r laasing and man
agam ant o f b a a u tilu l condo 
com plaxea in  tha  M id land / 
Odassa araa. Raal Estata II- 
canaa raqukad. Fax rasuma to 
214-644-3810, o r m a il B i l l  
LBJ Fw y., #835, D a llaa , TX 
75251

Coovaaianoa Bloraa

•  D is tric t M anager 
p o s itio n  is  a v a ila b le  fo r 
F rie n d '* C o n ven ience  
S tores.
•  G rea t te a m  o f 
F rie n d '*  to  wortc wMh.
•  C o n ve n ie nce  s to re  
m an a g e m en t e x p e ri
ence  Is re q u ire d .
•  S a la ry , bo n us , h e a lth  
b e n e fit* , p ro fit sha re , 
g ro w th  o p p o rtu n M ie t. 
p o ss ib le  re lo c a lio n  
o p p o rtu n M ie *.

Rd, PO Box 
2669, Lubbock, 79406. 

(8 0 6 ) 7 6 5 -6 6 8 1

fW tP  W V M M

/Y \
■ M c D o n a ^ s

S w in g  M anager  
P o sit io n  Avsdlidylc

• OiHc||c SMManev prngnm
• Mclkmakl's TninkiR Program
•  t6.(illK>S7 («lHnur
• VH-jikin Psy

• Mvsl Provided (Dally)

Apply in person ab

1111 Andrews Hwy. 
Midland, Texas

Mondays-Frldays
9 !0 0 a a s .-5 d )0 p ja

An Equsl Oppoctunky 
Eaiployer M/F

W  MANAGEMENT PoaMons 

UMa OassaTs Ptzza new ae-
O0DWM SppnOMOnN- Appiv 81 
i l iw  M illio n  ft *Mof>*

I
n m d M tE U n g  I  
p E o p iE  m n w y I

cJS£U, I

ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

PETROPLEX 
ACIDIZING, INC.

E xperienced and am bitious 
ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT OP
ERATORS Applicants must be 
know ledgeable in stim ulation 
treatm ent and pump truck op
e ra tion . W eekly hours guar
anteed. uniforms provkfed, arxt 
health insurance is available 
T h o s e  in te re s te d  c a ll 
5 6 3 -1 2 9 9  M o n d a y -F r i-  
d a y  b e tw e e n  S A M  a n d  
5PM .

APARTMENT MAINTENANCE 
Lead maintenance position for 
278 unit apartment community 
Only qualihed and experienced 
w ith HVAC ce rtifica tion  need 
apply Interview s by appoint
ment only We are an equal op
portunity employer 609-9865

AUTOMATIC transm ission re- 
builder needed Must have ex
perience and good m anage
ment skills Generous salary D 

E. plus percentage of gross 
business 915-672-9894 or 
915-696-7696. Abilene Texas

DIESEL TRUCK m echanic 
lad . Exparlanoad. Inn 
I epantoga. Mual hav* i 

IM S . M l-4747.
Ij JUWMIYIIMWELECTWICIAN- 

ar aouk/alanl neat 
« la l 8  rsaM antM  

Mwa. 8aa4 raM m * to: P.O
I f t m .  MMtond. TX 78711

W e 're  L o o k in g  F o r  P e o p le  L ik e  You!

Are you looking for a new career that offers an 
unlimited opportunity for advancement?

Would you like to be recognized as a professional 
salesperson at Midland's oldest established and highly 
respected automobile dealer?

If you are serious about a career change and are 
looking for the training and guidance that are essential 
for long term success - we'd like to talk to you.

Berg M otor Com pany 
3205 W. Wall. Midland 

Apply In Person 
2pm  to  6pm , M-F 

Ask for Gary Smith 
No Phone Calls Please 

EOE

40

MACHINIST and 
ASSEMBLER 
Opportunities

Aplex. a leading pump 
manulactunng company, h a l 

openings for skilled NC 
Operator and Assemblers with 

appropnate technical 
krK>wledge arxf previous 

manutactunng expenence 
(Qualified applicants should 

apply in person to

A p is x  In d u s trie s , In c .
2045 South L(X>p 250 West 

Midland. TX 79703

An equal opportunity employer

CAD
DRAFTSMAN

tor small architectural firm Ex
perience with Autocad and ar
ch itectu ra l d ra fting  required 
Serxl resume to R W A, P O 
Box 163. Midland Texas 79702

CATERPILLAR DIESEL

M echanic Have im m ediate 
opening for a CaterpiHar diesel 
engine shop mechanic with at 
least 5 years expenerx:e Must 
have own tools Apply m person 
at 6510 W 1-20. O dessa 
Texas

NEW FRANCHISE OWNERSHIP

FANTASTIC GROWTH 
AND

OPPORTUNITY

WE WANT YOU NOW!

GENERAL MANAGERS 
STARTING SALARY $30,000 PLUS

* Life Insurance
* Health Insurance
* Monthly Bonus Program
* Dental Insurance
* Meal Program
* Profit Sharing 

-3 Yr. 1007a Vesting
•401K
* Vacations

Send Resume Or Call:
WHATACO, INC. 

REGIONAL OFFICE
5030 E. University, Ste. C-101 

Odessa, Texas 79762 
Phone: (915)367-1542 

Fax:(915)368-9308

CHIEF BUILDING 
ENGINEER

M ulti- s to ry  o ffic e  b u ild ing  
C om m ercial bu ild ing  expari- 
erx:e requirad Benefit package 
Send resume to Box F-37. c/o 
The M id land R eporter-Tele- 
iram. P O Box 1650, Midland 

“ exas 79702

CONSTRUCTION
ATTEN TIO N

P ip e fitte rs . P ipew alders 4 
S tru c tu ra l W elders needed 
ASAP lo r large project In Big 
Spring Must have expenerx^e 
P o tt o ile r p hys ica l 4 drug 
Semen required Call 267-6663 

EOE

$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$
Truck d rive rs needed lo r o il 
fle id jobs Must be able to travel, 
no need to retocale Must have 
Class A CDL and clear driving 
record C all 1-800-586-2669. 
Morxiay thru Friday, 8 5

Station
Manager
The Hertz Corp., the #1 car rental 
company, is seeking applications 
from energetic and customer service 
oriented Managers. A Station 
Manager is primarily responsible for 
directing the workforce, resolving 
customer situations, and handling 
operational difficulties. Qualified can
didates will have extensive experi
ence 9/orking in a high volume/high 
turnover environment and accom
plishing many tasks simultaneously, 
as well as familiarity with a variety of 
computer systems. College degree 
preferred.

If you meet the above qualifications 
and are interested in joining our #1 
team, please send resume to;

Hertz Corporation 
Midland International Airport 

Box 60307
Midland, Texas 79711

Aan: Human Ratounat. Bo* M . EOE M/F/D/V

E X P E R IE N C E D  O N LY - 
V a c u u m /P u m p  T ru c k  
O riv a rs , C laa* A CDL with X 
Endoraam ent, phya lca l and 
drug acrean ra<|uir*inants 
F o rk  L if t  D r iv o r , E X 
P E R IE N C E D  O N LY - 
C laa* A CDL w ith X Endorae. 
martt, phyalcal and drug acrean 
raquiram arti*. Apply In person 
Trey Truck*. 1 mMa east of 1-20 
on Genian C ity Hwy

D M lsn  B ftftln M f
B8 or MS In MschiMachanical

Eriginawing. Strong analytical 
skM*. FInito Element Anaiyals, 
PiQ/ Engineer a mual. OSiar 

computor akWs a pki*.
nMD W rVKiV

wSh g ixx j machanical and 
atocMcal background. Suitoo* 

oS pumping unit exparlartoa 
daairabto.

Company banaSto Inolud* 
401K, vacaSon, 10 paid 
haSdays, madtoal/dantol 

Inaurano* Sandraaum elo: 
POBoaaoeSO. 

M kiw td. TX 79711.

RAY PHONE ROUTES

Pay w topltw ia  rouM * parson. 
M id land / O dessa a r*a . la le -

axpartanca needed In
and routo manage-. ----a------I wKpwiwnoa nMgmji.

resume to. U .8. TMaooln Cerp 
haO O AIilW  Rd., SMto toe. Oal- 
I h l  TX 7 ^  or toa. 214881-

r

MANAGEMENT CANDIDATES
Our Management Candidates are involved in all 
aspects of trto business including sales, collections, and 
deliveries. We are currently hiring for positions in the 
Midland/Odessa area.

WcOffCR
• Excellent starting salary
• 9-18 month training program
• 5 day work week
• Full benefits package
We Require:
• At least 1 year retaiL restaurant or collections 

management experience
• Excelimt customer relations skills
• College degree helpful, but not required
• Some lifting

M ail or drop o ff resume at e ither location: 
RENT-A-CENTER RENT-A-CENTER
38 V illage Circle 1425 East 8th Street
M idland, TX 79701 Odessa, TX 79761

Eqiud OpportuHily imployer Smob/Dnig Fnr Envmnmmt

^ A r h i f s
R E S T A U R A N T

M A N A G E R S
A S S IS T A N T
M A N A G E R S

I Rm outom  D«pt 
O  8OK4190 
. LA 704e»^130 

c#: 904-641>4M06 
■ O.C

Offering
> Advancamant OpportunMa* 
• Compatitiv* Salary/Banu*
> 40t(k) Savlngi/Ratkamanl 
I TulUon Raknburtamanl
> Major Madical/Danlal 
' Paid LM* liwuranc*

M id land /O dessa  Areas

MECHANICS

BJ Services Company, a leader in the  o il fie ld  
Industry, has im m ediate opportun ities available for 
the fo llow ing position  a t one o f th e ir O dessa. TX 
fa c ilitie s

•  2  years experience in  the  repa ir and m ainte
nance of o ilfie ld  equipm ent and trucks

•  M ust be able to  m eet DOT standards fo r drive s
•  H ydrau lic/pneum atic 

experience a plus
•  M ust have own to o ls

•  M ed ica i/den ta i plan
•  P rescription card
•  L ife  insurance
•  D isab ility  insurance
•  401K  th rifl/re tire m e n t plan
•  Holidays and vacations

Those in te rested  are inv ited  to  ca ll or apply in 
person M onday through Friday, 8am -5pm .

B J I
• ta iW « a t» 8 0  
0 8 8 8 8 8 , TX T tr a s
(tif)3a i8o ao
We support a druf-fise 
work environment. Equal 
opportunity employir.

Compressor Professionals, Inc.

ComPro”, a fast growing mechanical ser
vices corporation serving the oil and gas 
industry is currently accepting applications 
from qualified applicants for the following:

Gat Engine/Compreasor Machanics 

Instrument and Control Technicians

• Must be available for extensive travel
• D.O.T. Drug Test Required
• Salary D.O.E.

Contact Personnel Dept.
(915) 561-8053

C

EQUIPMENT MECHANIC III- 
$1,838.00 Pw MonSt

U nder d ire c tio n , parform a 
skStod repair and matotonsnes 
o f motorlzad and other mlaoal- 
tonaoue aqulpmonl owned and 
oporatod by tha DaparknarS.

For minimum quaHScaSon* and 
appHeation, contact ttw  loca l 
Taxaa Daparlmanl o f TTampor- 
MSon oMo* Job Vacaney No. 8 
OS K0S2 463: Ctoaaa at 5:00 p.m. 
on A pril to , 1996. (Location: 
OdeaM. TX. (915) 332-0601.

‘An E<tual OpportufWWAIlIrma- 
Sva Adton Emptoyat*

TECHNICAL
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

ALARM
TECMieCUM

Expandtog naSonal com^ariy

tone Tap pay. company kvsK  
fuSbanattoptowdam d agd 

401K C a l6 to a 8 e O \J

INSTALLER DONri' MISS S t* 
opportunity of tha Nf* Um* to 
| ( ^  FliBt A la it Ptotoaalonal Sa- 
curNy. Oo to our rapid g row ti In 
satoa, am are laaMng 4 inaHM- 
ars to InataN our profaoaional 
■ acu rily  aystam s. W * o tta r 
paa ia n t working oondMona, *x - 
oaSonl pay program, company 
van, paid tra in in g , com p la t* 
(totnpany aupport. You noad 

at appaaranca, good paopto
----------------- W  I  I a  la iBKMM VO iMMsO*

M d  8«* ambSton to hafp ottaiB- 
Etodronlcs a plua. W * wM tm ln 

1 figh t paopta. CaS near aak 
to r Mr W Mton* 520-7080.

MECHANIC NEEDED. Mial b* 
knowladgaabl* In aSgnmanto 
and brahaa W8 pay up to 88 an 
tour, pla* 8% cummtoaton on 
part* and Mtor. Na*8 to M pa- 
■Mon Immadlatity Don! Haal- 
1818, apply or oak today Rear- 
toss IVia. 2804 W WM. 888-

r
K. BamaW 8  Son*, too.

8  acoaptlng appScaSon* lor:

H EAVY EQ UIPM ENT 
M ECHANICS

Shop and tM d mechanics ax- 
partwtoad In repairing aS types 
o f anginaa, heavy aquipm ani 
and aanx-trucka.

Q R AD E FOR EM AN
Exparlanoad wHh atop* atokaa, 
g rad* ta ttin g , earthwork and 
oaae ooura*. Mual b * wSSng to 
lake  raaponaibillty lo r quaMy 
complaSon of a l awMola o f tw  
wortc.
PoaMona are open In S i* CkMs, 

I araa. Salary 8  nagoHah la 
and w ill b * ba ted  on axpart- 
arx3*. Pla ta * apply to paracm a l 
8406 W. 7S« Shaal. O m 8 . NM 
o r m a l a ratum a to P.O. Box 
860. Ctovto, NM 88108. Equal 
Opportunity Emptoyar. 

A A A W A A A *

EXCELLENT PROFIT POTENTIALI 

LOW INVESTMENT 

WAL-MART SUPERCENTER 

SHOE REPAIR / DRY CLEANING 

CALL BOB 

l-eOO-255-8145

DAYCARE got you down? 
Thera 8  a way out! H you hav* 
a child aga 5-12, call 520-7827 
now! Vary lim ited opan ing t. 
Raferencas provided. CPR 4 
First/Ud.

HOTEL MARQUEE Advert8tog 
1 d8p8y unit located to lobby or 
high occupancy M idland hotel 

th over 40 ade to cell. Expand 
throughout the P*rm 8n Biwin. 
$7,500. Call 684-3852.

EARN
SERIOUS

$ $ $
Grow rich w ith prepaid phone 
cards. $2,500 a week pokMilial.

800-640-3826

Local Vending 
Route

$2,500 a wtak 
potential. Will —tt 

chsap.
800-493-8363

-D lS r NABISCO Products, 4 
auper incom e a traam i. Earn 
$1.300/ Wk. Sold out to NY.L.A.. 
and LV In week*. Not Salea. 
$6KRaq. 800-2494661.

M 4 M/ MARS DIST. No Sailing 
PT. Earn to  35K/ Mo. Invaat- 
m ent $9,950 800-826-8992. 
24hra

SIMPLEST Multi Level Market
ing EVER! No sign-up feeal No 
in ve n to ry l No re ta ilin g l No 
meetings! Call Now! 1-800-895- 
4177 (24 hours)

$40,000 YEAR
INCOME POTENTIAL 

Home Typ8ta/ PC uaers. 
Toll Free

(1)800-898-9778

i r k i t i r k i t i r k i t i r k i t
$35,000/YEAR

mCOHE POTENTIAL. 
Reading books.

Toll Frae
(1)800-090-0778

Ext. R-1523 for details.
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ A

ODESSA MAIL and Patoal Cen
te r. 8 ye a r* o f g row th w ith  
strong p ro fit* and so lid  cua- 
tomarboae. Baal location to the 
araa. Could be run by absentee 
manager. Owner railring. Of
fered at $2(X).(XX). C all 915- 
694-7645.
FOR SALE Sno cone jeep, aH 
*()ulpmant arxf suppMea- ready 
to start aalltng. 570-0770.
FOR SALE: Office Supply In
M idland County lo r 50 yM rs. 
For Inform ation call 915-580- 
5296

AMERICA’S
LARGEST

WINDOW TINT AND 
ALARM SPECIALIST 
KX)% Turt*ey - Oo 

' Sn* Training 
Great Financtog Avaiiabto 
Be Open in 8 to 12 Week* 

800-581-8466
GET REAL E sta te  L icense 
quickly. Short state course. 
Day, w eekend o r even ing. 
Souttiweat College, 697-7277.
NO E xperience N e ce a ta ry l 
$500 to $900 weakly/ potenbal 
processing Mortgage M turtos 
Own Hours. C a ll (618) 563- 
3294 Ext 634, (24 hours).

COURTYARD CARE CENTER 
An exceptional locaNy owned 
and operated long- term  care 
faciMy weloomee you to viaH u* 
at 3203 Sag* (acroae born Ho
gan P ark). Our Irlen d ly  a ia ff 
awaits you. Or to caN 693-6403 
tor more tntormatloo.

CERTIFIED NURSE wW oar* or | 
ait w ith aktorty. 4 yaara potoa- 
s lo n a l a xp a rla n c*. Baapar 
1(800)-941-1421.
MARY'S Loving Cara Horn* ha* 
openings (o r a ld a rly / hand i
capped Exparlancad In AH t- 
hoimer's. Expartonoad nurttog 
atoll 663-3636.696-1962
•M tO M E Cara wW pfovkto ak- 

a. nursa* aldsa and nuraa*
tor H i* aktofly and dtoabtod at 
raaaonab i* rataa. C a ll 5 2 0 - 
4425

MACHINIST- ImmadtoM opan- 
tog tor CNC latoa oparalor. Pio- 
Owwimtoq a mual. Expa rta y a

OEPENOABU NaM tm a baby- 
„  „  „  antar naadad. Non- amofcing
D w a o n ^  r«Md apply. Ca9 amdronmanl . Own Iranaporia 
S69-1296iaklorBart>ara. uon. R afaranoaa. C a ll 9 9 3 - 
^ E T  METAL machanlca 
Italpars naadad, axpartonoad.
Contocl Tbn 999-0008 or 670-
OCK.

NEED DEPENDABLE paraon to 
■N WHh 4 Wd* agaa 8-5 . Mual ba 
opan dn tom a aaahantto and 

iga In ^  homa. Rator-
raqukH  Mual kna MiW

e x p e r ie n c e d  NANNY naaB
tor 7 m ontt old totonl. 

Friday. 7.00- 9 J0

Sunday, March 31 
Winning Numbara

201021370
201016156
201039421
201019874
201023798

If you 8 9 6  your CashBack Card account number 
here, you've won a $10 CashBack Card rebate 
check from the Midland Reporter-Telegram. Use 
it just like cash at any participating CashBack 
Card merchant. To find out how to claim your 
prize, call 688-2700, Monday- Friday, 8 a.m. - 5 
p.m., within seven days of publication. There 
are $5,550 in prizes, 456 winners - five every 
day. With a little luck, you could ba one of 
them. Enter the Second Chance Sweepstakes 
for unclaimed prizes. See the rules below for 
details.

aai iSl a SiMIQWnO VWfpOfwf* IWVQrWn vWnVSOT IMNW m ilN

No purchaa* la raquirad to  play (x win a p rtz* In tha 
Mkfand Raportor-Talagram CashBack Gam*. Thar* ara 456 
wtonara, $6,550 to prizas inctoding a $ t ,000 grand prtz*. Any 
U.S. raaktortt, 18 yaara o l ag* or oktor can antor sxoapi am- 
ploysas Of Tha HaaiU Naw^iapara arxf CashBack Card Inc., 
thair promotion aganda* and mambart of am ptoy***' imms- 
d ia t* lam ia i.

How to  play. If your CashBack Card numbar m atch** Ih * 
numbar to In * Mkftond Raportor-Talagram CtossWad pagas, 
you win a $10 CashBack Card rabal* chack. Ua* N to buy art- 
ythtog you wlah at any partlclpadng CashBack Card marohanl. 
If you don't hav* a CashBack Card, you can gal ona by sub
scribing tor 13 waaka or mora to  Ih * Mkftond Raportar-Tato- 
gram. 686-8700 to aubaertba.

If you hava mlaptaoad your CashBack Card, caN 688- 
2700. wffi sand a raptacaniani card wNhoul coat.

But you don 't naad a CashBack Card to  an tar tha 
CaahBack Card Second Chano* Swa ip  atokaa and by antor- 
tog you could win on* d  Ih * unctatoMd daNy prtza* tor Ih * 
CashBack Card Qam* grand prtz*. a $1,000 CaahBack Card 
rabatochack Ua* ffiam  to buy anything you wlah at any par- 
NclpaNng CashBack Card marchant.

Hara la how to  antar ih *  CaahBack Card Q am * 8*o- 
orxf Chanoa Owaapatakaa: Hand prtol your complato nama 
and addraaa and a daytima phona numbar on tha CaahBack 
Card Qama Bacond Chanoa SwaapaWk i*  antry tocm or on a 
3* X 6 ' plain ptoo* of papar and maN to: CaaliBaak Card, 
B acond C b a n e * B w aapatakaa, R.O. B ox 1990, M id 
land , TX 79791-1990, ae th a t th a  a n try  arrhraa b a le r*  
tha  daedSna, Ju n * 19, 1999. Entor aa alton aa you w M i 
but m ai only ona antry par anvatopa.

Now to  dabn a prtoa: Each day. March I9> lun* 19, 1909, 
Nv* dMtorant randamly la lio to d  CaahBack Card numbara wffi 
appaar to Mkftond Raportar-Tatogram CfiaaW td Ada. 9 tha 
numbar en your CaahBack Card maiehaa tha ona to tha nawa 
(nqm, you ntn tw i prtz* provktod you claim tw  prtza uHStto 
ona waak e l puMtoaHon. Claim your prtaa Monday-Trid y . 9 
a.m.- 4 p.m. a l t i *  Mkftond Rapottor-IWagram ollloa, 101 Ea« 
Mtoola. M dto td . or oafl 9 9 9 4 *0 .,

Wtonara may ba laqukad to  sign and ratum an affida- 
vNolEN gM Iy/RalaaaaalUaM M yfFm AooapM noa. Thaao- 
oaptono* e l a prtz* oonaMatoa patmlaalon to uaa tw  rrtnnarta 
nama or b ianaaa or bo9i tor tw  puipoa* of advorttotoa. pio- 
ina«on and trad* wNhoul kMdtar oompansanon to 9 »  tnnnar.

A l prtzaa wffi ba awardsd. Eaoapt tor tw  (fhnd  prtaa. 
wtonara can oolaet only ona prtaa. No
ad tor any to s t datoyad. MadMa, tooomptoto. muMatod, poat- 
aga dua or mladkaotod anktos. Entrtoa baoom* I t *  proiw riy 
oM h* MMtond Rapertar-TMagiam. Nona wM ba lab iinad.I Raportar-TMaortm

, and local tax**. P any, ara a «
prtaawtonara. D w to tonee ltw  M eliks to a9m ew apertktotog 
to 9w CaalMaok Qam* a t*  knal and ktodtoo on Ml partioManls 
and Pta sponsor* raaanra tha rtg ltl to m ady 9ta rulaa M any 
•m a Odds o l wtontoo daoand on Pw numbar o l anM ia la- 
oMvad. Add whara piM ii b iif  H E 9  Mteond Ropwtor-IMa-
o m i S liM ila iM m a rt I
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AUCTION
MONDAY. AH M L1 ~  10:10 A J l 

LO CAim t Fforn Sm nolt. Tl  8 MIm  S. on US 3K. ftw  6 IMm  WM 
on FMIBK to 8w CUTM. IMD U  M lw W. on QUm Ca 330.

BDUPtO ff-COMMC  AMBMOft...
CMlfOROONSKMmrS

AUCTION
W KDNM OAY. AM W . 1 — 10:10 AJA

UWATIOK SMoa llS 84 ind m  41.1 M. Wm I on FM 41. twn
1« Mto Souto on PM d Ca no
m *aoR ^-w -S Tm >pa-cam €  oou.ouooy- oottdwt«4ib b
-SPmnGS-nNKS-^iPPtm«PfCES0fFimB3UII*BiT-
mnOmON-DUMS-ANDIIOflE...

CMlFOROONSKHkBOS

S A TU M M r AMUL 0 — 0:11 AJA
LOCATION: Fran Leviitond. Tx. totonadian d  US 386 wid US 114. 2J 
WMNatlhanUS386.

NOTE: THIS SAIE IS HK3HH QUALITY FOR SHOP EOmPNENT

q u a l i t y
279681 • 4 u c ( t(U ie C l^  '  «> INC

BOX 176 WOLFFORTH, TX 79382
(806)8664646 1

PAY PHONE 
ROUTE

35 Local and 
Established Sites 
Earn up to $1500 

weekly
1-800-696-4980

BUMPIE
Awarding Franchiae 

Opportunities to peopla who 
seek a challenge, pride, 

aocompilshment, arxl respect. 
Join the Blimpie Team and w ell 

tMjild a bright Tomorrowl
Call aoo -aooaT T o  

8 am- 5 pm, Mon- Frl

Attention
Readers

Occasionally ads found in this 
se ctio n  com e from  d is ta n t 
po in ts  and the  M id land R e
porter-Telegram carwKM always 
krtow the m erits o f the otters. 
We suggest when you are in 
doubt that you ca ll the Better 
Business Bureau before signing 
any contract.

1 CHANCE
To be wealthy Fortune 500 Co.

An A t SUPERIOR A M Best, A 
Weiss rated co S52K - S104K 
1st year Potential National 
Horm  Office provided return 
mail LEADS: Many 'rep will 
c a r
reaportses to work in area now< 
Up to 600% monthly volume 
advantage, up to 70%

Checks PAID daily/weekly. 
Benefits to yoe: iraMNg. 
company LEADS, bonus- '  
e8,alock, credit union, qualifier 
and apouae trips (Bermuda, 
Canada, etc) EXCELLENT $$ 
fo r management. Only true 
closers apply.
WE ARE EXCEITED!
For cortaideration caH ,
1-800-999-9055
State name, phone, dty.
& experiervie.

Ask for MR Goudyl

4 W HEEL W alker w ith  hand 
brAkaa, seat arxf baakal. New 
$295, SeH lo r $200. 687-0935

EVERYONE NEEDS 
CREDITI

N ational m arketing company 
seeks entrepreneurs with sales 
experience and strong work 
habits to open/ manage offices 
in th is area. We market credit 
and financial services, indudirtg 
UNSECURED M ajor C redit 
Cards to people regardless of 
cradH h is t^  Work preset, pre- 
quallfied appointrnems in your 
offico. Top offices generate up 
to $75 -$100K cash flow in first 
year. No inven tory required. 
Compiete trainirtg on site CaH 
800-450-2322, ext 7113

AREA PAYPHONE 
ROUTE

$150,000 Gross 
39 Prime Locations 

Profits!
800-930-1333

(24 hours)

* 4 Star Restaurant *
1st lim e olla iedl

• 2 Profitable Restaurants'
owner transferred.
* veterinary Clinic *

we can get you in M s bual- 
nesa with no down payment.

'J u s tU s ta d *
40 year old company. Exoal- 

lenl Cash Sow.
* SmaH Manufacturing Co. *

growing 20% a y ^

HAMATON A ASSOCIATES 
BUSINESS BROKERS 

SSCMSIO

#1 Businses Barvtcaa

CaH Man Boxes Etc #  and And 
out why wa'ra one o f t ie  worhf a 
faelaat growing franehlees. We 
provMa a proven oonoapl. na
tional brand advartslng. prefer
ential vendor pricing, national 
account customers, and much 
mora. It's  no wonder that wHh 
3 ,000  fran ch ise e  w e 're  ten 
tknee bigger than our nearest

CNI1-«0(MM4M14 
MAH. BOXES ETCjB

0000 Cornerstone Court West 
San O logo.CA 02121

18' X 4 ' ABOVE Ground pool. 
C om plete package. R egular 
p rice , $1 ,750 , on sa le  fo r 
$1,272. CaH 563-1807.

HEAVY DUTY BBQ PH. $275. 
CaH 520-6167 after 5.'
DOLLS from  your ch ildhood 
also new at excellent prices. 
550-2626.
HURRY ONLY 5 openings left. 
Ftoberts Lawn Ser^ce, average 
yard $20. 682-2685.
M UZZY SPANISH V ideo 
Course C ontains E nglish 6 
Spanish videos, cassettes and 
workbooks. $50. 683-9435
LARGE S tu r^  gray metal desk, 
4 draw er filin g  cabinet, good 
oondHion. Spalding treadmiH, 2- 
3.5 lb hand weights, Papasan 
cha ir, sm all g lass tab le  w ith  
m etal legs, wooden fin ished  
shelving units. 686-0824.
COLOR TV- portable, remote 
control, $70 697-1558 or 699- 
1454.

4 BOSE 901 SPEAKERS

with equaluer $500. Alter 7 pm 
caH 664-5418 for riK>re infor
mation.
SPAS, SPAS, SPASI Factory 
direct spas reduced to whole
sale pricesi CaH 333-9448 or 
t-800-572-SPAS.
FOR SALE; Week) Bodyflex ex
erciser Has Ml bar arxl weights. 
$150 CaH 570-1138.
8 TRACK TAPES- 1,000 o f 
them! Also 8 track tape deck/ 
phonograph/ AM/ FM Cassette 
S te reo- w o rks i M ake o ffe r, 
699-1573.

/ LOVESEAT with large pH-

lowback, light blue A whHa. $80 
Large decorator antique bird- 
cage. $100. 689 0988.

HERBALIFE Independent D is
tributor for products or oppor- 
tunHy CaH 689-HERBI
CLOTHES RACKS- hangers- 
s to ra  fix tu re s - accesso ries. 
Rainbow trade center. 1503 W. 
Industrial Ave. 570-4408
1977 FORD G alaxy, $500. 
EchoStar compMe satelNie sys
tem. $750. 682-4737.
SPRING CLEANING Special- 
A ll 8 ' and 10' w ide sto rage  
bu ild ings priced to  se ll. C all 
563-1807.
RIDING/ MOWERS goH dubs, 
healers, stoves, sppliances, 
washer/ dryers, racNnars. furni
ture, couches, barslools. VoHt̂ - 
wagen. 570-4851. _______
OLD CHURCH pew« for sale. 
520-8648
BARGAINS on vacuum clean
ers. New arxf rabuHI. AH makes. 
Rainbow, Kirby. Hoover, Eure
ka, Panasonic, Royal. Sharp- 
you name H. Repair aH makas. 
520-6464
5 HP Kid’s 3 wheeler. Looks 
good, runs good, $350. 683- 
6829 or 684-6803.

r  ALLEN JACKSON tickals.
floor arxl towers, 1st tan rows. 
BestSests 520-2188
LIKE NEW. NordicTrack Walk- 
FH. $400 520-4832. '
LOOKING For ove rw e igh t 
teens 13-19 years old to form 
support group fo r friendship. 
Becky 897-6221.
TANNING lotions, below retaH, 
aH brands. 520-9149.
WILL POWER In a boWe. loao 
up to  30 lbs. 30 Day m oney 
back guarantee. A ll na tura l. 
(915) 756-4500 free samples.
JASPER exacutivo posture of
fice  cha ir. Never used. Paid 
$670, saH for $360. 689-7156.
REPOSSESSION as* propsHad 
Qonerslion IV Kirby wNh attach
ments. 3 yeer f a c ^  warranty. 
$484.88 total price. 520-6464.
AIRLESS PAINT Sprayer- new 
T itan  440, used fo u r lim e s , 
4750 or best oflar. 682-8042.

ATTENTION AHergy Suf-

ilt
cuums at W rightway Vacuum 
Center. 903 S. M IdkifI, 5 2 0 -

ATTENTIO N CRAFTERSI 
Jonas Tones palnL the bsat tor 
decorating w earable. Lots o f 
odors avaisbts. 887-3907.

OBsrtng by prospectus orW ^ 
Entrspranour MagaMns 1993, 

1994,1986 and 1986.

79701 79707

BUYING- SELUNQ- TRADING Ml types 
of nice used furniture, antiques, TV's, 
VCR's, giass dispiay, tools and miscei- 
laneous. 1503 W. Industriai Ave., 10- 5, 
Tuesday- Sunday. 686-9635, Gary.

★  SHOW-OFFS ★  
EASTER EGG SALEI

(Choose an Egg A
discover your discount- up to 30% Offl)

Many Qorgeoue New Arrtvalalll
Tues. - Saturday 10 am - 5:30 pm 

3320 N. Mididtf
Sale through April 6th

BARGAINS on vacuum cleaners. New 
and rebuilt. All makes. Rainbow, Kirby, 
Hoover, Eureka, Panasonic, Royal, 
Sharp- you name it. Repair all makes. 
520-6464.

79703

3706 AVONDALE. Saturday, Sunday. 
Lawn Boy lawn mowers, w e ^  eaters, 
fish fryer, waterbed. Jewelry, books.

CHURCH YOUTH Group Is aocbpting dev 
nations for garage sale. FREE pick-up. 
699-7775, 694-0010.

79705

SUNDAY ONLY! 10 am- 5 pm, 1909 
Oaklawn. Lots of misci Girls clothes, 
morel

79707

3806 GULF 9-1. Dinette with 5 chairs, 
rocking chair, dothes, older typewriters.

4713 BOULDER DRIVE (in alley) Satur
day, 8- 5. Sunday, 9- 7 Lots of adult, 
toddler and Infant dothes. Living room 
furniture, 13” color TV, toys, boolu and 
miscellaneous. Computer parts arxl ac
cessories.

GARAGE SALE: Sunday, 11-5. Couch 
chairs, recliner, household goods anc 
much, much m orel M ockingbird 
Heights, 3917 Fairwood Court.

A R E A  S A L E S

Is Grantkna's Dresser STILL in the ga
rage WAITING for you to refinish it?? We 
Can Do It for you. ALMOST YESTER
DAY, 208 N. Gold, Garden City, Texas 
(915)354-2365.________________

G A R A G E  S A L E  
S E R V I C E S

$20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20 $20

GARAGE SALE 
AD PACKAGE 

$20
* 7  Unaa (approx. 28-35 words)
A2 Days
■k Stand Out Emblom
*Qaraga Sale KK
(IrK ludes Signs. Stakes, Marker, Balloons, 
Helpful Hints. $4 Value!)
APackaga of Flavored Drink Mix
(for the Kids to Open a Drink Starxll)
A$3 Off Classiflod Coupon
(Place an ad to sell those left-over garage sale
Hems 6  gel $3 off!)

Or Get 3 Days for Only $241

Call 682-6222 Today!

MILLER SALES COMPANY
224Lovera SAN ANTONIO 78212 (210)604-2043 

Discount Hotel Fumitur* Liquidation 
ALL ITEMS MUST BE SOLD

DRESSERS * DESKS * TABLES * CHAIRS * RECLINERS 
MIRRORS * HEADBOARDS '  END TABLES * NIGHT STANDS. ETC.

Rocky Ford Moving Vans, Inc.
3411 W. Industrial 

Midland
Sat. March 30 $  Sun. March 30th 

10 am to 6 pm
DEALERS & WHOLESALERS WELCOME

MOST ITEMS LESS THAN $25

c

MOVING Mual Saw Whirtpool 
waaher/ dryer, $200 Kanrixye 
R efrigerator, $100. King alze 
bed wHh 8 drawera, $125. 520- 
8215.

CC M PU TIR  u s e r s  n e e d ^  
Work own hour*. $20Klo$80K/ 
yapr. 1^00481-3368x1397.

A0VERTI8E ON tie  tolem el tor 
pennies  a dayt Free daiaHe. 
889-0322 eat. 238

ONE ONLY- IS ' X 30 ' ova l 
above ground pod. Muaf eeH. 
In M iia io n  •v iiiM b It C fll 5 6 ^  
1907.

LADIES Waddtog band. 24 S a  
monda arxl 1/2 d . loH tohi. ap- 
p ra laed  a t $7 ,000 , aaking 
$2,000.8064888.

c
ETH/W ALLEN Georgian Court 
aiarxling mirror. $2(X} CaH 683- 
2072
BUNK/ Futon bad. Mack, haavy 
duty, paid $800 wW taka $650: 
25* conaole with rarrxite $75. 
889-5405
SEARS KENMORE range, al- 
m orxl. se lf- cleaning arxl lota 
mora! 685-3131 or 682-3511.
BF1ANO NEW, stM in plaatic. any 
aize m attrata and box set. Fra# 
frame or delivery. 650-5123.
19 CU. FT Montgomery Ward, 
graen, upright Iraezar, axcal- 
lent oondHion $95 682-8131. 
706/Mnt lae.

r  FREE REMOVAL of your

unw antad app liancaa. Fast 
pickup 567-5221.
APPLIANCES racond itionad 
w ith  6 m onth p lus w arranty. 
Wood $ Son /tppHancea 2811 
W WaH 669-1224
SLEEPER SOFA- baiga and 
peach, great cofxktion. $400 
CaH 888-9550 belwaen 9am - 
6.
MATTRESS sata. dtnetia aatt, 
bunk bada. daybada arxl Futon 
couchea Raaaonable pricea. 
/Uao catateg oroera avaHabie 
C redit Cardir- Layaways wd> 
coma Wood 8 Son AppHanoaa. 
2811 W WaH 899-1224

MOVING- MUST S alt! Kan- 
more water aoflanar. extra high 
capacHy, la tt than 2 yaara dd . 
Paid $585, w ill aall fo r $350. 
520-9217, toava maaaaga
1995 MODEL H ot Tuba- 
Cloaianoa prioad up to 40% off. 
CaH 563-1807.
BEDROOM SUITE- beautifu l 
pin# quaan llba r HH watortoad, 
le iga dreeaar wHh tri-told mirror, 
$700. Larga aawing m achina 
cablnal $75. AH axoal ant oond- 
•on. 6894721.

SECTIONAL to la  wHh hlde-a- 
d, Hght Southwaatem ootora. 

$875. 84 aq yds. d  uaad grey 
carpal. $250. 11 x 14 oommar- 
d a l carpal, due , $75. Pleaae 
o a i 884-7238.
SELF PROPEUED Hoover va
cuum cteenera,. completely le- 
buHt. 1 Year guarantee. $59.

5 PERSON Blemiahad Hot Tub. 
Radiicad 40%. Oclivary avail
able. Tree cover 8 chemicala. 
563-1807

TURF SPECIALTIES F IR E 
WOOD 2427 E. Hwy 80. Many 
varieties available. DeHvered or 
doHyoursetl. CaH 684-7166 or 
570-7166

FOR SALE; 595 Triple Action 
Stationery Bike. Lika new. $75 
694-2890

FOR SALE: 1860 CoH Army .44 
caNber, Mack powder revolver 
copy, serial #36480 Complete 
wHh aH accessories and hdatar 
684-0809

12' AND 14' SHOP/ Storage 
build ings. Heavy duty floors 
Delivary available. C all 563 - 
1807.

CANNONDALE Touring bicycle 
Ridden less than 100 mHes with 
manyaxtraa! $500 607-3220. 
laava masaage or 583-3434. 
aak tor Card

t h e  SPORTS ARMORY fo r 
concealed handgun Mcenaa 
daytkna classes on weekerxls. 
Receive discounts on ammo 
and acceaaoriet. 2515 W. In- 
duatfld, 662-2210.

MASTER Gun SmHh. Service, 
le p ^ . 8 engraving. By appoint- 
m anl only. Plaasa ca ll (915) 
684-0809, 1-800-327-0809

WosTtexM
O u tm ta rs

Final mark down on aH w inter 
m archandiea. 50% o il trophy 
club  and Brow ing co a ls  and 
cova ra lla . 50%  o ff a ll long 
•laava ahklt, 50% oR Browing 
tosulatad. 50%- 75% o ff Bro- 
wkiing boots, 25% off aH Oann- 
ar boots, 10%- 80% off on aa- 
loctad  accaaaorlaa (In stock 
Hams only). C orner A rxirsw a 
Hwy. and WaH. 10- 6, Monday 
ffm t Satuntay. 687-HUNT.

BUYING- SELLINQ- TRAOINQ 
• i  lypaa d  ntoa uaad fumHura, 
antiques, T V s. VCR'a, g iass 
diaplay, to d s  and m tocaiana- 
oua. 1503 W. Indualrid  Ava., 
to - 5. Tuesday- Sunday. 688- 
9$36.0ary.
EAVY DUTY Larga C apacity 
W hM pod Qaa d tfs r, Nka new 
$175 or bad offer. 687-0332
DINETTE- 5 plaoa $200, hutch 
$200. AH Nka new. CaH 6 8 4 - 
1780.

ESTA 
fumMura, 
la c tib la s .

HAMILTON Piano $125, King 
w t i ita d f accasaoriao $180, 

m M I  $75. 083-1721.
ANTIQUE CHERRY Bedroom 
M bs, 4 ptooa sal. $700. $20- 

13614

lOpportunHy 
la n l R 9ma to do somaWng you 
tova? Own your own bookatora. 
MbWnum o M  raqukad $100K. 
CM  U9M Proto isor Book Osn- 
la fs . Me., M s n a tto n t la rgeat 
ffwtoMaar d  M  Hna, lUH sanHoa 
t)» llH la ll. 1 )9 0 0 4 1 3 *3 8 .

D IC K 'S  FIREW OOD. Oaka,

~ r. t-(31S) 489-8191
il

UFE8TYLER 1300 Putoamoni- 
to r TreadmiH. C od $900, SaH 
$150. /U rab ic FHnaaa Cyda 
A Irgom alar E xa rcycia , C ost 
$300, S d l $125. CM  999-1555.

■■■■

V IS IT  The DoH Houaa - A n
te ., Plaza Canter, wa- 

d a y t l M la U . 992-9257.

M  BOSE 901 SPEAKERS

wHh equalizer. $500. After 7 pm 
call 684-5418 lo r mora infor
mation

EPSON Dot p rin te r, about 1 
year dd. $75 520-8795

ACER 486DX2-50 w ith  co lor 
nxxiitor, 2 years oW. 1 year left 
on extended warranty. $950 
CaH 689-3620, evenings

w  MACINTOSH. Com plete

com puter serv ices lo r your 
Mac. Upgrades. Training. Cus
tom  System s. PERSONAL 
Service 682-3026

7 7 7 5 7 1 7

INTERNET 
ACCESS. 
Call 687- 

9014
for details.

COMPUTER Salas/ Service 
Service contracts, upgrades 
so ftw a re , new 486 eystam s 
starling at $499 Emergarxiy 24 
hour aervica. RAM Technology. 
686-3363, d ig ita l pager 567- 
3304

COMPUTERS- New w xl uaad. 
upgrade and repair. Night Owl 
compuiera, ate.
M ACINTOSH P erfo rm s 460 
computer system, wHh Stylertd- 
e r II Ink Jet p rin te r, includes 
C la riaw orks, Q uicken and 
P rin ishop . $500. 686 -8448 .

MACINTOSH'S for aalelPatfor- 
ma 638CD. PowerPC 6100, 
Color Cleaaic. Hewtatt Packsid 
S50C Color printer tor uaa wHh 
above aystama. CM  tor detaHa. 
Buying aH aH new modaia. My 
toas- your gaini CM  QIFF 680- 
8000.

:l /tntlquea, Hne 
advsrtiilng od- 

iMtlngs, prinia.
Nsma. By sp p o ln lm e n l on ly  
684-4543.

THE Cals Meow AnHqua MM. 
408 Androwt Highway. Motxlay 

Satuntay. 16 • 6. Wa buy and 
M  anHquas (915) 987-M 04.

M IDLAND ESTATE SALES 
AND AUCTION SERVICE. CM  
J u *  Jackson 899-3539 o r 

^Oawna Kaffh 9934834

ANTIDUE FURNITURE FOR 
UnR #9. Advantafa Stor- 
8000 N. Um aaa and 9o- 

lom an Lana O pen F rld a y t- 
10- B.

LEARN * ffto Sacral Paffi* by Or. 
Paul Brunlon. Tuasdays, 7:30 
pm In tea Unity Church, Odaa- 
•a . Wstooma AH.

CATS:
'Ooppartop', tomato CaHoo wHh 
goMan highlights, pra lly groan 
ayas, young apayad tam ala, 
vary pMHs, fttoky, Miaa to play. 
^OizfTX)', lovoly apayad tamato 
gray Tabby, longhairad, calm , 
laid back. ‘Lobo*. naulated male 
gray tabby w ith dark stripes, 
w ith m ustache, notch on le ft 
ear, affacHonata.'Nomi*, tomato 
choco la te  lu ll-b lo o d e d  
Stomeee, pretty due eyes, cur
rently nursing 5 kHtens, excel- 
toni mother, would make a ded
icated com panion. 'M ortisha  
Adams, sm all adult b lack fe- 
mala, aleak coat and striking 
green eyes. Theta plus many 
mora pels a rt adoptabto d  the 
Big Spring Humane society. 
Feet are $45 dogs. $35 cats - 
Includes spay/nautar, rabies 
shots, vaccinations and leuke
mia test. 267-7832.

WEEKLY $  Bi- WEEKLY rdea 
Rooms avM abto wHh free local 
calls, cable TV with HBO and 
•om s kltchsna ttss available. 
Royal Inn. 3601 W WaH. 694- 
8821

HMPPY JACK Mange Medicine: 
the o ldest and m ost re liab le  
treatment tor skin diseases on 
dogs arxl horses. Contains NO 
Benzyl Banzoatel AvaHabie O- 
T- C LANhMMS NURSERY 687- 
3345.
FOR SALE: 55 GaHon Aquari
um ¥vHh stand- complete. Call 
570-1138
PERSIAN KITTENS. Precious 
butxHes of furl CFA. $300 up. 
697-0542 or 683-7821.

AKC Schipperke pups, bom 2/ 
2/ 96. (806) 296-2941, Aber
nathy, Texas.

AKC C hihuahuas. AKC 
Yorkshire Terriers. Shots, vet 
checked. J 6  L Kenrteis, 334- 
8946 appointnDent only.

AKC REGISTERED Dalmation 
puppies, 8 weeks old. 3 Liver 
matoe, 1 Mack female. /Ul shots, 
duclaw ed. 362-8991 Leave 
message.

AKC Registered Chihuahuas 
tor sale. Parents on premises. 
694-4573.

W IRE FOX T errie r puppies. 
AKC. Matos. Bom 2/19/96. Par
ents on prem ises. (915) 573- 
8341, leave message.

AKC CHAMPION Blood line 6 
weeks old Daschund puppies 
for sale. 520-3866
SOMETHING SPECIAL fo r 
E aste rl Tame, ta lk in g . B lue 
Crown Conure $ baby Cocke- 
tiels 689-7603
BEAUTIFUL Lemon Spotted 
English Pointer neutered male. 
9 nxxiths. loves kids, has AVID 
chip 520-4861
ROTWEILLER Due 4-10 Tak
ing deposit after birth. Mother 
on premises. $500 with papers. 
520-6443
AKC BOXER puppies. 1 female 
$200, 2 males $250 8 weeks 
oM, ts t shots 699-4602
BORDER COLLIES bom Janu
ary 25th. CaH tor nx>ra Informa
tion, 915-524-5924
BORDER COLLIES, full blood
ed. 9 weeks old $75. Call 563- 
4102
MINIATURE PINSCHERS for 
sale. Ivan, red male, vary ma- 
Jeatic. 7 months wHh shots up to 
date. Puppies. 3 weeks, ready 
lo r reservation deposHs. 694- 
6784

HORSE BOARDINQ: StaH. tele
phone. tack ctosats, exerciser, 
arena, northw est area. 69 4 - 
4978.

HAY- AHalfa, Alfalta grass mix, 
C olorado grown, truck loads 
only CneapI (970) 247-4547.

40 PLUS squares of Spanish 
Roofing Tito. No reasonabto off
er re fu te d . C all 687-1400 or 
520-4040

WE move, buy. se ll and rent 
portable buHdinge.

MORGAN 
(915) 563-1860

AMERICAN EdaetoH Lathe- 20* 
X 120*. 4* spindle hole. Webb 
lathe- 20 1/2* X 60* CM (915) 
337-5339

NEED a tte n tio n , 3 yea r oM 
dogs (alelera), medium, tove- 
•bto, anergMIc 697-1198.
BEAUTIFUL PupiXaa to  Dive 
away to good home. 570-6319.

HALF Pom aranlai^tM  7 Hava 
la i ahois, good tnafda o r out 
•dM tonoadyaid. 689 8309
VERY PREGNANT O ranoa 
Bobcal naadi good home. 889- 

1404$.
3  YEAR OLD Black Lab to giva 
away. Qraat wdh Mde. m ca iit t i 
oowdrydoo. 6$9-8904.

4 X 80 HEATER traatara. Ra- 
buHt, water ta c tio n  coaled, 1 
year warranty. 694-3759.

FOR SALE: 380- 256- 144 
LUFKIN M ark II U n it p lus 
•avaral 80-114 unHs. 915-672- 
7577.
FOR SALE: Structural rods and 
pipe of M  sizes a l bargain ptto- 
•a . CM 682-1546.
FOR SALE: oH HaM atoclric mo
tors. RabuW/ guaranlaa from 5 
horsapowar 1,200-1,800 RPM 
686-0636. 569-4167,682-1546.
810 BBL alaai tanka wHh afaks
and watoway. Coaled bottom  
and 18*, 1 year warranty. 684- 
3756.
1981 CASE S90K Bactihoa. 4 
Wheat ditoa, Caaa W36 Loader. 
oM>. CAT 960B Loadto, cab air. 
/Ul in gooU rutwting oondWon. 
593-7915.
QRAONER Danvar TA3 Mpfax 
punx>, 3 inch p lungart. aaoal- 
tont cxxxtilton. $6,500. 940- 
597$.
PARA NMO TaohrxitoBy. parai 
Hn reduoHon unH. C lmloato or 
reduce hot oHlng and cham l 

a . $79-9144.

FREE TO Good homa: BaaiM  
Famato. Plaaae cM  altor $:So, 
$89-«194. anydrtia aaahandi.

NICE, SPACIOUS 1 bedroom 
fumtohed Townhome in a great, 
conven ien t lo ca tio n . $320/ 
month. 882-5381.

3 ROOM Efficiency. Private en- 
traix:e arxl paiXing. Furnished. 
BIHspaid. CaH 686-0954

OREENWOOD area. Far 
mixed breed pupplaa. CM I 
7304

BEDROOM In q u ito  ho 
Laundnr and MMhan piM to 
near K-Mart. $175 M  Mbs I

REDUCED RATES-1 or 2 bad- 
toome, pool, laundry, carports. 
M  utHHtos paid. Imperial /tpart- 
ments, 405 Surtset. 694-9978.

STUDIOS, t $ 2 Bedroom s 
Available. All utilities paid, free 
caMe. DeposH required. Lexing
ton Hotel. 1003 S Midkiff. 697- 
3155.
QUIET 1 BEDROOM. 720 sq 
ft., nice furniture, alm ost new 
carpet, walk- in closets. 697- 
3510.
ALL U tilities PaidI 1 $ 2 bed
room apartments. Deposit re
quired. 501 W. LO"'Siana. 685- 
0011, 683-5161.

LARGE 2 bedroom, with over
size Wtehen arxl utility room in a 
centrally located 15 unit com- 
ptex. $315 a month. Call 699- 
7788.

SANTA FE 
APARTMENTS

/  Out Our S(>ecials!l 
• 1 6  2 bedrooms 
•N ew  carpet 
•Laundry FacUHy 
•S en io r CHizan Discount

694-1349
UP TO FIFTY doHars per month 
less than the rental rates, you 
hear when you ca ll 6 8 2 -^2 2 , 
so come see us immediately tor 
a one, two or three bedroom 
townhouse at Leisure Estates

SPECIAL
Silver Cr9«k Apte.

1. 2 and 3 bedroom  w ith  
w asher/ d rye r connections. 
F irs t m onth rent FREE. Pay 
deposit and applicetion tee for 
total nx>va-in, 7 nxxiths lease. 
667-0053, 2438WhHmire

HYDE PARK 
APARTMENTS

This SfMlng A Summer
* You want recreation $ comfort 

* You want savings 
* A location you'll LWve 

* Value you can count on

Get the HYDE PARK advantage 
at 3329 W Wadley 1.2. 3. bed
rooms Open Saturday 10 am- 
2 pm 697-4149
THE PARK AT C/U.DERA, 3100 
Caldera Blvd. /Ul the amenHies!! 
CaU 699-2173

M THE COURTYARD

Single story apartments homes 
now leasing One arxl two bed
room apartm ents, sta rting  at 
$235 Inqu ire  a t 2300 N. A 
street or call 682 -3831
$100 OFF 1ST Month's Rent! 
Nice, spacious cottages. Patxis. 
garages, fenced yards. Senior 
discounts. Golden Eagle Ter
race. 401 W H um ble. 6 8 3 - 
5888
REMODELED 2 bedroom , t 
bath, la rge  k itchen . $310 
monthly Quite complex 694- 
9653
WHY RENT? Lease with option 
to buy! Nice 2 bedroom. AH rent 
towards down payment Owner 
financad 520-0429.
4426 FAIRQATE Drive: 1,620 
sq ft.. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, new 
carpet, new paint. aN appliances 
and garage. Yard maintenance 
fumishad 697-9595
CHATEAU APTS. 1.2. 3 Bdrms 
Covered parking. $375 8 up All 
bHIs paid. Dofxia al 694-1112
ALL b ills  paid, t -  2 bedroom 
apartment homes, excellent lo
cation $305- $385 Abby Court. 
694-2549

* * * * * * * * *

MOVE IN SPECIAL
$99 Move In - $50 Deposit
1 Bedroom apartments. Quiet, 
beautitui communHy.
Hunter's Ridge Apartments 

4201 Andrews Highway 
520-0023

CRESTLAWN ApartmerXs- One 
bedroom $210; Two Bedroom 
$235 w ith water paid. 601 - A 
Watson 683-2535.
THE ELMS OF MIDLAND. $100 
Off 1st fuH nxmlhs rent. PLUS 1 
MONTH FREE WITH 7 MONTH 
LEASE. 3601 Andrews High-

BARCELONA A 
VILLA TRIESTE

1 and 2 bedroom apart
ments. Q uiet liv ing  in a 
■man oomiilex. Ideal for re- 
tiramanl or others.

SAVE MORE than a m onth's 
rent, hurry to our locked gate 
towrihouee cotrxnunHy now arxl 
take advantage o f our Spring 
Fever Rental Ratea. One, Iwo, 
•1x1 three bedroom unHs. Las 
CoHnas, 688-7983.

“KID SAFE”
LXINIXIS AT

Golden IW k
•  DxpIfxSiylf

CorMos O W
• Fenced Play 

Areas
•  WaAerlDryer
•  Rweniiy 

Updated
I  jJ I Rw SpetteU

689-0497

\llla  Chateau
A r A K  1 M h N i b

featuring

• 3  BEDROOMS-2 BATHS 
• 2  BEDROOMS-2 BATHS
• 1 BEDROOM 
•E)aRA  LARGE CLOSETS 
•A LL UTILITIES PAID & CABLE
• FIREPLACE
• COVERED PARKING
• PRIVATE BATHS
• LARGE & SPACIOUS APARTMENTS

1603 N. MIDKIFF HD
Conveniently located 
in immediate area of 

SHOPPING • CHURCHES
(Andrews Hwy & Midkiff Rd.)

694-1112
Ftr M ta  lafMMUaa,
$88 sar 8$ la yaa 
MMaadSaaHi 
YaUawPipt.

. \ u  c' I ’ l i u  i ‘ l  i n  . \ i i  c’

MOVE-IN 
SPECIAL

See our ad at MPAItmENTS 
ln<M lfIyour Southwastam SAND ' 

BaM YWlow pi«aa. VOLLEVBAU
COURT

697 -2 )

^ r e e / c n iR T M E N
4 0 0 0  W. IL l INCMS

W e ’v e  G o t  D e s ig n s  O n 'R ffi

GOODUFE!
i “ - ■w t M o n t liw  ia « - n t  

te l ■ a — - 1 H D R Y f

3 4 1 7  N . M IDLAND DRIVE •  6 $ 7 -2 2 4 2

Indudtng application 1m, deposit S April rmtt on 6 
or 9 mo. maaa. One Badrooma Now Starting at 

‘239̂  par month
The only commmity in town that offers

FREE M AID  SERVICE 
For your comienKnce alw: 

DOOR TO DOOR TRASH PICK-UP!

ONPROPERH 
FITNESS ROOM

2600 W. LOOP 250 N.

685̂ 0887

T H E

TRELLIS
"A Chirming Cotlertioo of Qfrden Apjrtmeofs*

large walk-m ciosels
• Sparious floor pl̂ ns
• lAundry facilities
• Swimming pool

• FirepUces
• Cordate apis, available 

L(xig or 0>ort term
• Courtyards

From $190.00...
3212 W n t Wadley Avenue a l MMLiff 

OPEN SATURDAYS 10-2

($15)697-0177

1616

I I

SUTTON PLACE king alza 
townhome. 8 badroom, 8 1/8 
bate, approximatefy 1,4ao aq. 
n„ aaaninail ooveiad partiing. 

2-84n.
1ST MONTHS R ent F re e fl 

wa In IpaotM  CM  • la n d i or 
|0 •a ra a lM ^ -t•■ a  w

AUTUMNCHASE CONDOS. 
Now leasing 1 $ 2 Bedrooms 
a va ila b le , s ta rtin g  a t $375. 
VauHed ceilings, covered park
ing. Exciting west erxl of the 
Loop. 3814 Holiday HM Road. 
620-0722.
*L A  FONDA APARTMENTS* 
500 N. Colorado Straat. A Qraat 
downtown locationi 1 Bedroom 
apartm ents $250/ m onth. 
Thaae larga. clean, oomfottabto 
apartm ents have com ple te  
kHchanc. are newly renxxtotod 
and have tola of ctoael apace. 
Thle is  a qu ie t loca tion : aa- 
signed covered partdnp $ tourt- 
d iy room tor lanenl uae Come 
by the O fftca. apartm ent A -t 
(nortti akto) or caff 688-7100. 
no appHcallon toe required.

WINDSOR PLACE 
APARTMENTS 

1801 N. Midtand Dr.
694-6696- -- - .—»6̂ 9vMf̂ OCIDiMO

teSpactoue
•  1,2,3 Dedtoome 
•Q u ie t
•G arden Styto 
•Covered Ptortdng 
•Laundry FacHHtoa 

(Some urHia wHh corwiecHona) 
CaH Today for AprH AvaHabHHy

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
NEW TO MIDLAND?

tl you have raoenity ratocatod 
toM idtond.

k ie .
has a gM tor you. 

CM  570-8046 tor ditaHs

TOWNHOMES $  Apwtmenla. 
1- 8 bedroom , 1 -8 1/8 bath, 
616 aq. ft. to 1186 eq. ft.. 8 oar 
garage, afachabto waaher and 
dryan, pool. oaMng fane $840 
to $880 •$ •-8115
SAQEWOOD CONDO, t  had-
fOOin. MMMBW nOWT OTD* 
87B4OT 880-0788.
4408PRINCnO N. 8b«lroam .
O M rW M l n M R .  O T M IP V V .  O T D W  •

I  W INDSOR PLACE

APARTMENTS. 1801 N. Mid
land Driva. Elffciancy $185 1 
badroom, 1 bath. $255. 684-

SPACtOUS 1 . 2 8 3  badroom 
In a great 

tooatlon. Many Iraehly ramo- 
datod. tor prioaa and ap- 
poinlmania. 682-6381.

H o  M o v « - ln
Special

First 10 days fr*a . Rant 
{NO-rMad. 1 $  2 Badroomt

Canyon C iM k  
aia-7246

1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
Furrtlahad o r untum lahad 
$250 par m onffi, $60 dapoall. 
•07-ACoaaga. N epala. 884- 
2?43
1 BEDROOM, an M ils  psM . 
$100 dsposH. 3830 roenihly. 

|C M 5 7 B -7 B li ,  (
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M . O O K J D W O  V ' O R  
THE RIGHT 

PLACE?

Upstairs Overlooks 
Living Room

I B B tf  Honey Moon 
Suite Goset

'"Yomr water Is heated a t oar expense"
(Sava OB y o a r E le c tr ic  S ill)

1902 N. Midland Dr. • 699-5168

B l i | I 1 8 m
A p M tR iin li M o u b b b

F u m  6  U n fu m M is d 1 F u m  6  U n fu m M iB d U n fu m lB h B rt

DUPLEX. Neat, clean 2 bed
room. 1 bath, new carpet, car
port. $300 month. $150 depos- 

1306Carrizo 689-3730.

JACUZZI in  enclosed cou rt 
yard. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. 1 car 
garage duplex. Available 4- 1. 
570-6900. aher 5:30 570-0511

6 1 0 6 2 8

A p B *tfR B fl4 B H o u b b b
• A— B---------- a—a----------AU iW n ilM lM I

A -----a  _  a .  -  - a
w fifu n iM n v a

WESTPARK APTS. 
2928 W. L o u is ia n a  

6 8 7 -4514
•1 -2  & 3 Bedrooms 
•M ini-B linds Throughout 
•  2 Pools
• 2  Laundry Facilities 
•C overed ParMng 

*  Open (7) Days A Week w

l* o | t  I n to  M |> rin L L  
I j

1 or 2 B ed ro o m  
Covered Parking &

Basic Cable
Check the AR C H ES  
for Details 694-2466

QUIET! 1 bedroom flat. 2 bed
room  tow nhouses. C overed 
parking No app lica tion  tee 
682-4783
SUMMERPLACE Apartm ents 
NEW OWNER New Manage
ment. Inexpensive Immediate 
availability 915-520-7353

ASHTON WAY> 
APARTMENTS

Don't go bust paying your first 
month's rent Get your savings 
at 2613 N Midland Drive. 1.2. 8 
3 bedrooms $199 - $425 

Open Sat & Sun
(915)694-1646

% N A ! ^ ^ C E
C O N D O M I N I U M S

New Name • Major 
Renovations* Large 1 

&  2  ^ r m s

JES 5 2 M 2 3 8

W ALL STREET A partm ents 
now leasing t or 2 bedroom  
Refrigerated air. a ll b ills paid 
520-8018

DUPLEX $200 month. $100 
deposit. Furnished, b ills paid 
686-8067

BEDROOM. Pay weekly or 
monthly. All bills paid. No Pets. 
684-4244

4500 FANNIN. April 1st. $800 
Beautiful 1.900' interior. 2 living 
areas, vaulted, beamed, light. 
699-4461

6303 FM 715. 3 bedroom . 2 
bath, fireplace. 1 acre of land, 
recent paint and carpet. $650 
per month Vicky G arrett RE
MAX 682-8820

BEDROOM Corxto. beautiful 
courtyard 3000 W Illinois. $300 
per month 1 year lease. 697- 
5074

3206 FRONTIER 3 Bedroom. 
2 bath. 2 living area. 2 car ga
rage. $750 per month Call Cory 
or Amy 683-5807

1640
_  C o iM l y l i

4203 GLENEAGLES 4 Bed
room. 3 bath. 2 car rear entry 
covered patio. 1 year lease. 
$979 per month plus deposit. 
Available April 16 Owner 686-  
8754
NICE LARGE 3 bedroom . 2 
bath. 3 garages. $535 monthly. 
Available April 1 Agent 694- 
9853

LEASE/ Lease P urchase: 2 
bedroom. 1 1/2 baths, covered 
parking, appliances, pool, im 
m aculate Some restric tio n s 
may apply. $425/ $250 deposit 
No pets 685-5066 or 697-6515 
6 pm- 9 pm.

FRESHLY PAINTED- 3 Bed
room. 1 bath, carport, new car
pet. 1929 English. $375 month
ly Agent 694-9853

STEP UP to elegance! Large 2 
bedrooms. 2 bath, ceiling tans, 
wet bars, intrusion alarm, heat
ed pool/ lacuzzi. covered park
ing. Affordable Price! 697-7974

x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x

DUPLEX 
FOR LEASE

3305 Moss Court; 3 bedroom. 2 
bath, firepface. 2 car garage 
$650 monthly, fto  pets.

697-4306
XXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

FAIRGATE Townhomes- 4400 
Fairgate Drive. 2 8  3 Bedroorns 
12 and 6 month leases. 1.6^  
sq It Approx AH appliances fur
n ished. fire p la ce s , garage 
Northwest side 697-9566

$49 PAYS APRIL'S RENT on 1 
bedroom lofts with skylights and 
fireplaces 694-5950

VERY NEAT 2 bedroom, t bath 
n ice  ne ighborhood, garage 
$400 month. $200 deposit 807 
Brooks 689-3730

LAFAYETTE PLACE. W est 
Texas most elegant townhouse 
com plex. 3 bedroom s. 2 1/2 
baths, available im m ediately. 
$1,250. 684-0996

ELEGANT 2 bedroom. 2 bath 
duplex in Wydewood Estates 
Updated color schemes, double 
garage, fireplace, sm all yard 
$675 monthly. Contact Tammy 
Edwards. 520-7719
W YDEW OOD AD D ITIO N  3 
bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car. storage 
building Very dean. 1.800 sq 
ft. Small pels OK $850 month. 
$550 deposit 689-3620 even 
logs. Days 697-0364________

BAD C R ED IT IS  OKU

FREE HOME
Just rent it for 15 years! 900 
W averly. 2 bedroom, carporl. 
new roof, new paint, new car
pet. fenced yard, trees Quick 
move- in. $ 3 ^  month *  $1.400 
down Add $900 if bad credit 
FREE caH 1-800- 637-4823.

V  SMALL PRIVATE Efficien

cy House Nice carpet, refrig
erator, stove Recently redone 
(No separate bedroom). 689- 
0930,699-4142. No pels.

EXTRA CLEAN 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, fireplace. 2 car garage, 
storage build ing. $600/$400. 
697-8090
LARGE DUPLEX -West Storey. 
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, double

Jiarage Range, re frige ra tg r, 
Ireplace, washer -dryer con

nections, Water paid. No pats. 
A va ila b le  A p ril I6 th . $550 
monihty plus dspoeH. 604-0423 
or 600-1968
HOUSE FOR Lease: 3 bed
room, 2 t/2  bath. Buah School 
Ckjstar. $865 momh. $650 de
posit Call 520-8311 fo r infor-

SMALL HOUSE for ram $185 a 
m onth, $50 deposit. A ll b ills  
paid. Call $97-2221._________
SHORT TERM Leasa avMlabla. 
Like new, 4 bedroom , 2 bath 
houae near Qraan Tree. $1.000 
per month. 520-8830.
CLEAN! R eadyl 3 bedroom , 
dsn, garaga, stove, appitancaa. 
fenced. Southwest M idland. 
$400 886-0137.

MCE 3 and 4 badroom homas
9*1 WROMfiCrv WOTIPICIV.
4821.
NEW M IN T, QiaaH yard, looa- 
•on. 3 badifoom, 2 8vtng amaa 
$800 m onth . 1 yea r laaaa

I e v ERAL idM  homas 8  town- 
homgp, $160- $1,100. 
P i»ibLA9am $ $ M 202
4 3 1 $C «M R I 
•eoat, 1 IS  bi

e : : s s
3 badM aw. I  y i L  ta a r  ga- 
raaa. W aaldMMadL RMpMi 
f B o a m ^

4614 RIC DRIVE; 3 bedrooms. 
1 1/2 baths, new bath 8 kllchen. 
stove, refrigerated air. $575/ 
$300 699-7766
1 BEDROOM Apartm ent with 
backyard, 1506 1/2 Club Drive 
in  the  rear. 3 BEDROOM 
House, large backyard, washer 
8  dryer conneeflons. 1510 Club 
Drive. Both In waking distance 
to elementary school and park 
For more Information call 683- 
0064, 684-4647, and ask tor
Hilda _______________
3 BEDROOtil. 2 1/2 bath. 2 car 
garaga, townhouse, near mall 
at 4739 Boulder. $725. 520- 
8630
3 BEDROOM. 1 3/4 bath. 2 car 
garaga, wood floors, recant im- 
provemants , big yard. 807 W. 
Cuthbart. No pets Smoke free 
environm ent. $680 m onthly, 
$400dspoan 520-9016.

2 BEDROOMS, 1 bath, large 
rooms, country kitchen. Inside 
laundry room, carpeted, m ini 
blinds, fanoad. C a n M  air/ hast. 
No Pats. 680-0030,800-4142
4504 RUIDOSO COURT 
AvaHabta Apr* 1. 3 badroom, 2 
bath wNh llraplaoa. Appflancas 
fu rn ished  and m any a x tra s l 
$750 m onth ly. C a ll W ayne 
Roblnaon, Partny WNttiMa $  Aa- 
s o c ia ta t. 8 8 3 -0 8 8 3  o r 570 
7500.

PRIVATE Smad house 1 bad- 
room , 1 bath, carpeted, n 
bHnda. slova, raMgarator. No 
Pats. 8860830.888-4142.
EXECUTIVE TOW NHOME 
5004 BaHa Qrova C t. (oom ar 
eu l-de-sac). For the security 
m inded, 2 bedroom , 2 bath 
1,700 sq. 8 , tom ial dMng, hot 
tub , ila co ra tlo n a , p lus much 
moral $060/ $678. 688-7538.
2800 W . Lou is iana . 4 Bed 
rooms, 2 badia, 2 large Nv 
areas, 1 oar garage, anotoi 
patio . $800 par m onth, $600 
d a p oa U C ii 887-2148.
1600 W. PINE. 4 Badioom. 
b a iia , 2 M ng  araaa. $876 par 
mordh. C a l Cory or Amy 808-
6807________________
DUPLEX. 3 badmom, 2 bdE ! 
I,6 0 0 a q 8  gurtbanM ngiaeaL 
flrap taaa , garaga 8  aarpert,

»  0880 par mordh.

Condos li
T o w n h o iiB B B  F u itv .

TOWNHOMES 1 , 2 , 3  bed
room. 9(X) sq. ft to 1537 sq. t1., 
2 car garage, w asher/ dryer 
connections, pool, ceiling tans 
2 bedrooms staring as low as 
$610 697-9768

TOW NHOMES; 1 bedroom  
Dens. 1 1/2 baths, double car 
garages- 1.007 sq ft.. . 2 Bed
room Derts. 2 1/2 bath, double 
car garage. 1391 sq. f1. 689 
8116

; hPRINC
■ c *
- t  AI )  .

Fairmont Condos
‘ J'^OU liAVtN T SftN NiCEj ' 

Til you S£f CHJRs! ^

I '2  BtcIrooms 
2 -2  Tow\liOM€s 

WANT EXTRAS? 
SPECIALS? CAU US!

520^0998 ^

SAQEWOOD LARGE 1 bed 
room, upstairs condominium for 
lease. Tan carpet, $350 per 
month. Dave 683-2582

Widen Your Horizons at

Now Hoftioiio

SPACtOUS 2 bedroom Town 
home. Waahar 8  dryer oorwtac 
Dons and llraplaoa. $40 WM Pay 
Apnrs rant. HURftYI 804-5060

t BEDROOM oondo wMh wind
ow saat. $180 par month 520- 
6443.

4 BEDROOM tow nhouse. In 
North M idland. $800 a month 
C arriage Com pany Realtors, 
69 t 8881.

2 BEDROOM, 1 1/2 balli, 
laigo walk- ki doaal*, cod
ing tow , ondoaed paBo, In- 
g round  awlm mlng pool 
courtyard wNh k to  of Iraaa 
$375 par mordh. 684-3863.

AUNAY8 IN DEMANOI BpanM  
t o  roof, 1 badroom oondo. (

$188 W ILL MOVE You In  to  
•w oo boouMul 1 8  2 badroom 
oondoao looa lokM . 8208443

L IV E LY  2 badroom, 2 baaT? 
r garage townhotiaa. $800 
r  m o n ii. $300 dapooN. No 

yarn, no a to . RaMgMaor kir-

Dwmyi 0844837

MhNai Real E s tto
maMBWiMM

FOR FURTHER grORMATION 
CONCERNEfQ THESE PROPERTCS, 

PLEASE CONTACT MARVA DEAN 
WLUSM OUR PROPERTY 

MANAGEMBIT DEPARTMENT 
($1$) $$80021 EXT. M l

PROPERTIES FOR LEASE

ADDRESS BDRMs BATHS MONTHLY SECURITY
30I4FREDNA 3 2 $875.00 $600.00
2404 EMERSON 3 2 $800.00 $500.00
4702 DENGAR 3 2 $800.00 $500.00
JlOO PRINCETON 3 2 $80000 $500.00
.105 r(x :k y  l a n e 3 2 $650.00 $40000
32I3SHANDON 3 2 $650.00 $400.00
4618 8ROOKDALE 3 2 $650.00 $400.00
3326 DENGAR 3 2 $625.00 $500.00
4504 ANDREWS 3 2 $550.00 $40000
4015 MONTY 3 2 $525 00 $300.00
814 N. LORAINE 3 2 $400.00 $200.00
4705 SHADYLANE 2 1 $25000 $175.00
4707 SHADYLANE 2 1 $25000 $175.00

i  O K  l > i : A S I
4 5 3 0  L A N H A M

3BR, 2BA, 1 LIV, 2 CAR GARAGE 
$650.00 PER MONTH

L E A S E /P U R C H A S E
2 1 0 5  N O R T H R U P

3BR, 2BA, 1 LIV 
$59,900.00

WILL LEASE UNTILL CLOSING!!! 
$568.00 PER MONTH

The PriiJcM itial
1501 W, Illinois Ki '

C A L L  683 -9548

^  \Pom 
^  Ki \l U'K-

CHAPARRAL REALTORS*

RENTAL PROPERTIES
3211 A STOREY 2/1 NEW PAINT & CARPET $300.00
SANDSTONE CONDO 2/2 WASHER & DRYER $350.00
TRESTLES CONDO-ODESSA 1/1 $220.00
4708DENGAR 3/2 NICE & CLEAN $800.00
CO RD 1184 RIDGE HEIGHTS 3/2 $850.00
4612 ANDREWS HWY 3/2 $875.00
3211 HAYNES 3/2 $1050.00

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL: 
NELDA WELBORN AT 686-7000 OR 697-8301

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

T a n g s to n  n e e d a f a u g h t
---------------- ÂlIORS* 685-0400
neNTAL ASStSTANCe PROPEmr mANAoemMT

ADDRESS BR/BA RENT DEPOSIT
1002-1/2 N -A- St 1/1 $175 $175
2311 -B’  Haynes 2/2 $550 $500
4425 Norwood 3/2 $850 $850
6204 Sequoia 3/2 1/2 $1,250 $1,250
2801 Sentinel 4/4 $1,200 $1,300
(Pool & Yard Maintained)
6202 Oriole 4/3 $2,000 $2,000
12 Saddle Club 5/4 1/2 $2,500 $2,500
2611 ‘ A* N Midland Dr (Offices) $325
204 South -B* (Commercial) $700 $700
3000 N. Big Spring (Offices) $2400
4000sq. ft . 9offices
701-707 8  711 W Indiana
various Lease AiTKTunts 210'to 1100'

2 LARGE BEDROOMS. 2 fu ll 
baths, carpeted, re lrigera tor. 
stove, washer, dryer. Green
wood C ountry L iv in g l 6 8 4 - 
5920

r
OFFICES from $100 monthly. 
Adequate free parkkig Recep
tio n is t/ secre ta ria l services, 
$100 m onthly. Larga o ffice  
suites also available Downtown 
600 Baird or 45(X) W. Illino is 
620-1500- Midland

FOR RENT older mobile home, 
unfurnished, w ill be available 
soon South of town o6 Rankin 
Hwy., $200 per month, plus ds- 
poslt Call 570-4634

TRAILER LOT lor rant. 1 acre. 
5005 FM 715. $100 monthly 
(505) 526-5155 or (50S)-527- 
4666

CLOVERDALE A Fairgrounds 
Road; 2 & 3 bedroom mobile 
homes tor rent NO PETS. 604- 
2047

2 BEDR(30M . 2 bath m obile 
honw for rant. Seta on shady lot. 
No F>ala. $375 par mordh, $150 
O apoalt. 5 2 0 -6 6 4 0  o r 520- 
7360

2 BEDROOMS. 2 bath. Dapoak. 
$200, rant $300 Rafarancas 
raquirad. No Pals. 683-6664 
datm, a to r 7 pm 607-4642.

2 BEDROOMS. 1 bath. Refer 
ancas raquirad. No pats. Oa- 
poall $200. ram $250 683-6864 
days, a lla r 7 pm 807-4642.

3 BEDROOMS, 2 bath. Paid 
waiar and traah. $200 dapoak, 
$306 momNy. No pats. C a l Ro- 

la l  664-0004.

LOVELY M OBILE Hom a. 2 
Badroom , 2 Bath. M id land 
achool d la lrlc t. $360 m onth 
686-3077

OFFICE and Warehouse com
bination. 12(X)- 3000- 7000- sq. 
ft., also other sizes. Some with 
fenced yards. 683-6927.

O FFIC E/ W AREHOUSE 
.000- 2.000 sq It. Secure yard 

6 8 3 -5 6 0 7 . 682-4789. 694- 
8032

M IDLAND INDUSTRIAL 
WAREHOUSE. 2601 W Indus
trial. 1800 sq ft and 4500 sq. It. 
units available. Dock height and 
grourto access. Security gate 
secure units 684-3838.

WAREHOUSE with office, rest
room 800 to 2.000 sq. ft. Mkfkiff 
Business Ceolef, Mkfkiff arto In- 
dustnal 663-8681

FOR RENT Of lease  Available 
December 1st, 1995 Approx 
im ately 3.600 sq ft. of o ltics 
space with over 2.900 sq. ft of 
warehouse, fenced plus addi 
tional fsrxwd lo l for parking and/ 
or storaga. Vary accessiblo lo- 
caflon, at 2415 E. Hwy. 80. CaN 
for mora Information or showing 
520-4663
BUILDING at 2309 W Loulai 
ana. 1,375 sq. ft coveiad car 
pod 682-7046 or 663-6641.
RETAIL Spaca For Leasa 
2400 aq. ft.. 3000 sq ft.. 8 6000 
sq. It. R aasonabla ra tas $ 
farms Cak 915-235-8290.
RETAIL/ (3ffica. Various sizas 
Fairmont Park Shopping Can
tor 3323 N. MIdtand Dtlva, B 8 
J P laza. 206 N M IdkIff. C all 
883-8681. Ownarmamioad
RANKIN HWY- 1 1/2 acta yard 
wkh 8 II tofwa, 1,3(X) aq fl shop 
wkh 3 phaaa atocirfeky Sapa- 
rate houaa or ofilea. Laaaa for 
$600 month or S a l tor $48,000. 
680-7344

DOWNTOWN firs t floor singla 
officas t o  5,600 fl. for ram. In - 
cludaa parking. 687-0375.
DOWNTOWN OMoa Spaoa. In
d ividua l room o r su llas from  
$86/ month. No axtra chatgaa. 
882-6000
ONE Room ORIco, $70. TWO 
room oMoa $120. MEC Bukdlng 
C a ll B avarly  Vaughan 688- 
2008.
VACANT. 1802- 1804 Rankin 
fto iy 2  tio ia a , brick, 3,300 aq lL  
rafrigaraM d. Formar LounM . 
Only $500 for b o ti atoraa. 8 M - 
8222.

CLEAN la rg a  m ob lla  hom a 
park. D un to to ia, pauad roads, 
traa watar, caM avIslon avaH- 
Mlto $38 S 8 3 « 1 0 , 560-7505.

W E8TQ ATE M ob lla  Hom o 
Park. Boowky Ighto, Im s  aatol- 
~ >TV ,liosw ator. F nsm o u sA  
sol up S20-B418.

LOOK AT THE REBT-THEN
C H O O M T H tB O T  

M b v B  Ir ttp B C iB i 

A m U N E
M O M J  HO M E PARK

406 N. BIO Spring for ta la  
Parking for 28. IS28,000. $ "  
0375
14,00(7 t o  bukdfog naar do 
Hpwn. uon HOOsnoR, 
aoclala, Langston Raaltoro 
886-0400.

Waal Hwy 80.
IS M IM m r t
B$B4w^ ^

**W AREH(XJBI B FA C f** 
* o ta t Hwy, 4B0 88. «■ O var 

■dD oor,3BI a w i.

Patriot Limited Homes
Extcpiop Fcatupcs Include:

•5 0  Vr. Warranl«(i Vini|l OSB Board Under
Sidinq̂ L2 Eovet̂ O Exlerior Walls®PlL2 (RooOp 
(WoB), & Pll(Floor) Instilafion Volue*, 30 X 80 Steel 

Panel Proni Door Witft Storm & Dead Bob, Ext. LiqliU At 
Eack Door

Intepiop Ecatupes Include:
•GtE Appliances •Wood (Maple) (3akinelŝ ( Verkeod Heal & 
Air DucIŝ Buill*! n (̂ un & Bookcoseŝ PocIt Eireplocê Vi 

Tonque &G roove Pii|toocxJ Elcorinq̂ Tkermal Pane 
Windowŝ Smolie Detectors & V aulted Ueilinqs Tkrouĉ lioul

H b ^  Hme6
"TJh Dtmkr trith A Heart '

2801 E. 8th 
Odessa, Tx.

S fa n d a p c I O o n s tru c tio n  

P e a tu i^ s  In c lu d e :

E ikerqlass Overkead Duct 
Si|slenn (Hcatinq & Ooolinq)̂
12 X O Sidewall Studs, 10 on 

C t̂er & I nsulotion

3 3 5 - 5 ^ ^

O m C Iti tlnflMa
Up to 5 connecting (210 'to l,

BILLS PAID -  PARK AT
I ALSO 3980' BUILDING FOR SALE/lEASE
; 7 0 7 -7 0 7  f t  7 1 1 W IST B fO tA N A  (A d jocao t to  MISO)

Don Roderick Bicker Associate 
Langston Realtors * 685 -0400

---------- f t . ----------------to
v fw m n iO T  SI

LARGE INVENTORY New & 
Used Mobile Homes. New 16- 
w ide 3 bedroom . 2 bath. 
$23,500 IB  X 80 3 bedroom. 2 
bath $26,000 C ircle  B (915) 
333-3212. 700 N Grandview, 
Odessa

C ALL M OBILE Home

Credit Hotline for pre- approval! 
E- Z qualifying' Call 550-4033. 
(BOO) 725-0881

FREE M OBILE HOME

C redit Approval Hotline. E- Z 
qualifying! Call 550-4033. (BOO) 
725-0881

HILL COUNTRY 
MARINA

Beautiful 3 bedroom home 
Lake LBJ open water, fully 

leased slips Income with won
derful way of life $450,000 by 

owner (915)388-3251

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Rukfoso cabin, on river. Avail
able April 15th CaH 697->1212

HORSESHOE BAY 2 bedroom, 
sleeping loft. 3 bath Condo. luRy 
equipped 3 n igh t m inimum 
684-6209

RUIDOSO C abins, H o u tss , 
Condos- rughtly. weakly. Some 
w ith  hot tubs. Don Harm on, 
Four Seasons Real Estate 800- 
822-7654

RUIDOSO Rentals nightly Ca
bins, condos, soma hot tubs 
Camury 21. /Lspan Realty 800- 
667-8960

RUICXJSO 3 badroom- 2 bath 
and 2 bedroom- 2 bath Very 
nica, complataly furnished No 
pats. 697-1337.

COME ENJOYfhe High Country 
of New Mexloo tfiis  Summsr on 
tha UU Bar Ranch. Horaaba 
riding, high moutaki trout Itoh- 
Ing. modem cabins. Cak 505 
376-2777 for raaarvattons and 
Information

SPRING TURKEY Laaaa. k 
nard County. Sartoua, reaponal- 
bto. /Uao. dear toaae for 8. (915) 
666-3864

COMPANY LEASE naar Juno. 
South of Ozona. Managed for 
trophy w hita ia il. turkey, hoga, 
birds. (210)806-0180.

MINERALS FOR Sato: 24.86 
net m ineral acres out o f the 
•outhaaal 278.1 acres of Sao- 
Iton40. B lo c k 3 2 T -1 -N .P 8 P  
R a ilroad  C om pany, H ow ard 
O M inly Taxaa. $275 par net 
m lnaral acre. C all 915-883- 
8787

OLD San Andrea Unk In Coch
ran C ounty, Taxaa- approx- 
knately o.odo aersa (wkh aoma 
deep righto rw ar ficm ing Fua- 
aalman wakaL has produoad 
10.000,000 B O E 40 aera 
•pacing (^irrlao l opantor (806) 
8 2 3 -2 ^ .

COKE COUNTY, antol 30 pnw- 
pact on trend wkh 18 m inion 
tiarrM  flaW. W. I. avtolaWa fo r
wIwtiMMIB OnMIQ. CM  OpifMOv
(SOS) 823-2733

M M N IIW JIU n N I

I SUPER seiecion en treilas

usadas a precios increibles No 
se pterda esta gran oferta en U. 
~ A Homes. 4608 W WaU. Mid
land P regunie  por Yolanda 
520-2177

i FIXER' UPPER! $2,000 2

badroom. 1 bath Great oppor- 
funky lo r the handy man!! U S. 
A. Homes. 4608 W WaH. M id
land TX 1-800-520-2177, 520- 
2177

$249.00 M O.
Nice New Doublewide Mobile 
Home. 3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. 

5% down. 8% VA R.,
300 months.

S U P ER -N IC E, NEW  
3 bedroom singlewktos lower 

than the Doubtowktol

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES
1 mHe west of

Water Wortderfand on Hwy 80
561-8222

HUGE 16 X 80. 3 bed

room. 2 bath wtth storm wind
ows. mini- blinds and curtains. 
Lots o f c lo s s t space $202 
monthly. $1,348 down. 8.75% 
V A R A P R ., 360 m onths 
Homes o f Am erica. 1-(915)- 
363-0081. 1 (800)- 725-0881

r  1996 3 BEDROOM. 2

bath, vaulted ce ilings, storm  
w indow s, m ini b linds. H ard- 
board siding. traeWass. stain re
sistant carpet. $165 m onthly, 
8.75%  V A R. A P R ., 360 
months. $1,(XM down. HontoS 
of America. 1-(01S)- 383-0081, 
H 800)- 725-0681
$25,995 FULL PRICE, buys a 
new 1996 3 badroom, 2 bath; 
16 wide. Indudas rafrtgaratod 
a ir, dallvarad and sat up w ' 
skirting insttkad. Only $1,300 
down and only $224 par erxinth 
tor 300 months at 9.99% APR 
C all NATIONW IDE. 915-520- 
5850or800-456ft944.
$29,995 FULL PRICE, DMIv 
•ta d  to your tot. 3 badroom. 2 
bath doubtawlda. $1,500 down 
and 494 bl weekly payments of 
$125.99 at 9.86% APR. Waowrr 
our own financing  com pany 
NATIONWIDE CMI 000-456- 
0944 or 015-520-6860.

r  $500 DOW N- $170/

MONTH Hdoaanlg a ta n ya a s l- 
• r  than th is  to  own a home 
11.75% APR, 80 moniha. U. S 
A. Homaa. 4806 W. WMI. Mid- 
ktodTX. 1-800420-2177.520- 
2177.

r  YCXrVE GOT T> Saa Thia

T)> BMtova It... 1806 10' x 00* 
hom a • •  low  as $ 2 0 9 4 3 / 

wkh. Dallvarad and aat. 5% 
down. 0.75% RRH, 300 moniha 
U. S A. Homaa. 4008 W. WM. 
M idland. TX 1-800-820-2177, 
8S0-2177.

I SOLAMENTE $2,000 an

trakas Uaadaa. Habto ahora y 
pragunia por VWanda Oomaz 
*0 -2 1 7 7 .

T D T IH n H r iB n H Z n
A new or uaad nwMa homa? 

WaoftornNANCMQI 
LAND AND HOME

710
Opan

« Hbubbe

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY 1-5 
4005 EDGEBROOK 

PATIO TOWNHOME
*3 Bedrooms *2 1/2 Baths
‘Large Dining Room ‘Fireplace
‘High Ceilings ‘3 Car Garage

‘Lots of ExtrasI
Bates Construction 

697-4306
DIRECTIONS: Mockingbird Heights, north on Midkiff 
or Midland Drive to Mockingbird Lane.
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

OPEN HOUSE
2601 HARVARD
4 B«droom. 3 bath 
patk> homa. ovar- 
looks park, pool 
Southwest flair. 
Shady ratraat. Naw 
carpat aixJ paint

BY SKEET DOSS
REALTORS 563-7800

OPEN SUNDAY 1PM-3PM
2 0 a  N  C la w n lto w w r. . .4  b a d r o o m , 2  b a tb a , 
2  l iv in g  a ra a a . W o fr ig a ra t a d  a ir  a r« d  m o ra

UNBELIEVABLE PRICES!! 
Pre-Q w nad double w idas 
starting at $211.(X) par month. 
P ra-Q w nad sing la  w idas 
s ta rlin g  a t $2,000 Tha vary 
bast values In West Texas on 
New single and double wktosl 
D oni waste your time shopping 
a round ! Com e to U. S. A 
H om as, Your housing spe 
c ia lis ts  9 .75 APR VAR 5% 
down. 180 m onths. 4608 W. 
W all. M idland. 520-2177, 1- 
800-520-2177

HOME IN AMERICA!

1996 Ftoelwood Doubtowida. 3 
bedroom . 2 bath P riced a t 
$28,000! Only $206 m onthly. 
$1,450 down. 8 25% V A R  
A PR.. 360 ntonths 5 year war
ranty, garden tub. storm wind
ow s, and track le ss ca rpe t 
H orne t o f Am erica. 1-(015)- 
363-0881. 1 (800)- 725-0881

*  PREOW NED OAK-

CREEKIII Hardboard sid ing , 
com position root, storm w ind
ow s, g lam our ba th , b u ilt In 
hutch and much irx iia . U. S. A. 
Homos. 4608 W WM. M idM xt 
TX. 1 -800 -520 -2177 , 5 2 0 - 
2177

GUARANTEED FINANCING on 
new and uaad m anufactured 
homaa. Equity purchaaa pro
gram. CM tor datoHa. NATION
W IDE. 800-456-8044 or 015- 
520-5850.

m  NO MORE DEAD ENOBI If

bad cradk to your probtam, caH 
ua tor tha mobHe homa apfiro- 
va l you daaarva. 1-000-620- 
2177.

3 BEDROOM, 2 ba th , ax tra  
larga lo t, doubla car garaga, 
•p ilnktor ayatom. $31,000. 807- 
0128.

NO CABH NEEDEDI Trade 
your pra- otwtod manulaclurad 
homa on a naw doubtow ida 
Your homa doaa not have to  ba 
paid tor. CaH NATIONWIDE. 
800-458-8044 o r 018-520 
5660.

M  VACANT- BCHULT Oou-

blawlito. 28* X se*. Owner kana- 
farrad. Luxury homa. U. B. A. 
Homaa, 4608 W. WM, M kiand.
TX . 1 -600-820-2177 , 5 2 0 - 
*177.

LEA COUNTY, N. M. 400 eeraa 
d amM Elanburgar producer
h  eetomic ehoaAg updip to- 

oMon kom 900,00 0 oanal «••■ 
CM  oparalor (508) 8S 3-f7M

•ALT WATER CNipoaN wM  for 
laaaa In  aou tharn  Oawaon 
C ounty (808 ) 7 8 8 -8 8 8 ^  
(8 o e )e » -$ iM ,(8 0 8 )4 6 fta 8 *i*

QuaMyi 
a o o fti

UNITED FUNDING

CASH IN 8 M IN U TE l to r

your mobko homol CM Brad M 
(815) 8606718 or 8tO -*|f7.

*  LESS THAN R E N T -

ONLY $256 mondi tor your to- 
mktoa Dream Home Naw 2 6  x 
s r  doubtowida wkh FREE da- 
Nvwy $  am. 8% down, 8.78%  
VAR, 380 m oniha. U. 8 . A.

TX . 1 -800-S 20-*177, 8 2 0 - 
*177. WAC

NO DOWN PAYMENT naadad 
•  you o«*n your tondl Oak M r 
our tond k i la u  program. W 

on Buy your now rakraft 
h ired  homo lodkyf CoH NA- 
TIONW 10E, t1 S -b 0 -8 8 6 0  Or

ALL rea l esta te  adve rtlaed  
herein la sub|act to the Federal 
Fair Housing Ka, which makes 
k Htogal to advertiae i ^  prafar- 
•rtca . lim itation or d itcrim ina- 
lion bated on raoa, color, rak- 
g ion, sax, handicap, fa m ilia l 
status or national o iig in . or in- 
tonUon to make any such prsf- 
srancas. kmkations or discrim i
nation.

Stato laws toibid discfimmation 
in the ta le , ranlal or adveitiaing 
ot real aatate baaed on factors 
In addition to thoae protected 
under federal law. In lha Diatrict 
o f C olum bia, d isc rim in a tio n  
based on age. m arital statue, 
partona l appearance, sexual 
orientation, famky raaponaiblH- 
Itoa, physical handicap, matrtc- 
u la iio n , p o litic a l a ffilia tio n , 
aourca o f Income of place of 
raaidanca or buainaaa alm ost 
atways to Hlegal. In MarylarvJ. 
dtocriminalton baaed on marMal 
atatus o r physica l or m antel 
handtoap la prohibitod In Virgi
nia. dtocrtmtoatlon baaed on al- 
dartinaaa. paranihood or handi
cap is Htogal

Wa w ill not knowingly accapt 
any advarttolng tor real aalato 
which to In viotollon o l tha law 
A ll p a ra o n t era hereby In 
formed Otol a l (hvakirrga advar- 
Uaad are avaHabto on equal op- 
portunky baato.

CZZ3
OPEN 2 - 4 

4102 ARROYO
By Owner: Aaaumabla 3 Bad
room, 2 BaOto. doubto garaga. 
tormala, kraplaoa, wakiar, waki- 
In c lo ta la . Io ta  o l updatas i 
PailiardtoM ct.

699-6260

4012FAIRWOOD
! bato, 2 M ng

(Mockingbird I 
8 Badroom. 3 1 /21 

ama. 4<
•604 RlOQEMONT

(Qraaatond Eaiatoa)
maROSCMONT

(Fakmoni Paik)

2:00 to 5:<y PM
T to y  H u rt*  H ortkB B

aB7-711S or 520-4322

TRADE
Your homa tor a naw ouatom 

homa from KEY HOMEft, NC .

BRIARWOOO. 4801 LamOh- 
wood C ourt. Buratoy. * -  4:30 
FM. 4 bedieom. *  1/1 b iK  auk, 
Ba-kko. RaMtora*
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C a rp e t C le a n in g C a rp e t C le a n in g

SUPER SEAR
S p rin g  C a rp e t 

C le a n in g  S pe c ia ls !
2 Room Special & Hall.............. *29“
Couch & Loveseat Combo......... *55“
House Special..........................*69“
‘F or lim ite d  tim e only, m ention coupon lo  redeve  

FREE DeodorWng t  Scotch Guerding

570-7778

D irt W ork
ADVANCE BACKHOE & Dunp 
ToM^k HauNng. No |ob too •maNI 
Topsoil, ca lich s, drivaw iays. 
570-1704. 570-4942.

C o n d ition ing /H ea ting

ELLIS & Sons Plumbing A Air 
Conditioning Sales & Service. 
Service all brands 683-2679 
TACLB005482.

UNITED Energy System s- 
Complete Saleu Service. Re
pair, A ir Duct C leaning, Rasl- 
den tla l. C om m ercial, M obile 
Homes. Free Estimates, Sec
ond O p in ions. 561-4126, 
TACLB010536E.

CALL DON FRANKS tor your 
Plumbing. Heating. Air Condl- 
Ikxiirtg needs. Licensed, Borxl- 
sd. Insured TACLB004736C 
664-0673

AIR TECH- For your heating 
and cooling needs. C all 697- 
4436. A ll w ork guaranteed 
#TACLA005609

THE BOSV«>RTH CO - Sennce 
and Sales, a ll makes W e've 
been In the service business lor 
40 ye a rs i (915) 683 -5233 . 
#TACLA00e844E

PENGUINN REFRIGERATION 
Air CorvUtioning/ Heating Un- 
comfortable rooms, dust, aller
gies? Free comforl check- ups 
685-3387 4TTACLB009418C

820 FOR FIRST Hour Eco 
rKMnical AAA air cortdHionirtg 
Licensed #TACLB011594E In
sured. Certified. Guarantees 
882-3542. Pager 567-3172

A pp liance  Parts
JO SPECIALTY Products Parts 
lo r QE/ H otpo in t, W hirlpool, 
Sears Ksnmora, artd most oth
er brands Can 520-9670
A pp liance  Repair
APPLIANCE REPAIR A ll 
brands. Washers, dryers, rofng- 
s ra to rs , Iree ze rs , stoves 
ovens, dishwashers C al (915) 
561-8802

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING Ap 
pHance Service: We repair aH 
m ajor brands. R efrigerators, 
lieazers. washers, d r^ tt .  dish
washers. microwaves, room air- 
oondNionars (915) 687-5113.

AA- APPLIANCES. Parts. 6 
Services. Inc. Fsst- Depend 
able- Highest QuaMy S e r> ^  
Fully Insured We appreciate 
your businessi 'S a tis la c tio n  
Quaranteerr C a l 687-6425

W  f r e e  r e m o v a l  o f your

unw anted app liances. Fast 
pickup 567-5221

WASHERS, dryers and refrig
erator for sale, with warranty 
S ervice  ca lls , $20 24 Hour 
C als 570-8278

W  M IKE 'S  APPLIANCE

Sam s Day S ervice  on most 
m ajor brand appliances. Call 
anytime. 561-8809

A tto rneys

Affordabto
Lagal Sm v Ic m
We spedalze In YOUl 
C a l for Free kiWal V M

694-6004
Paymsnt Plan avalabis 

Kfek 8 WMIams AHomeys 
214 W. Taxas,#515 Mk8and

B a rb e c u e  P its

MIDLANO mON WORKS. Gen
era l Shop W elding, Barbecue 
PNs, CooMng Wtooo. Blaoksrr 
andm aM art. 684-4825.
H n th tu b  R e fin is h in q

W  DON'T REPLACE- Rel

lah. Bath tubs, sinks ceram ic 
Ms. courasr tops and spplano- 
os. Wss<sit Rsautfar ing. 520- 
9888 or 1-800-774-9898

B ookkeep ing  & Taxes

Do You Prapare 
Taxes?

Advertise your services
in our Who's Who for Service 

Tax PrepamHon" Section. 
This is a special section that 

publishes every day until April 
15th. C a l Brarxfi or TamI at 

682-6222. They will give you 
information on how you can 
reach potential customers

for as littia as 
$1.42 Par Dayl

Call Today*
682-6222

C arpen try  & C abinets
HOME REPAIRS from  fro n t 
door to back door. 28 years ex- 
perlertce References available 
Free E stim ates. C a ll Henry 
684-5461

C arpet C leaning
HOST CARPET Cleaning Sys
tem- The new dry cleaning sys
tem  fo r carpets ava ilab le  at 
Bob's Rental. 2700 Rankin Hwy 
or 2909 N Big Spring

2 ROOMS and a ha l cleaned 
for $24 951 5 rooms, ha l 6  bath 
$651 Professional steam dean 
mg Aqua Jet. 520-6273

C A a  R A N  SERVICE PLUSMII 
We do A uto / RV upholste ry 
c lean ing  at your loca tion  
drapery cleaning, carpal ctearv 
ir>g- residential A commerdal. 
carpet repair 15 professional 
years expenerxM at attordable 
prices! 550-6685

A *  CARPET SERVICES 2 
rooms A haN $29 95. 5 rooms A 
haH $69 95 Empty houses 10% 
discount 520-8504. pager 561 
4248

♦  SUPERSTAR CARPET e 
CLEANING. For Lim ited Time 
O n ly- FREE D eodorizing A 
ScotchguaYding. Mention iM s 
ad and get one room cleaned 
FREEI G et 2 room s, h a ll 
daanad lor $29.95, House Spe
cia l $69 95. T he  Clean Thai's 
Guaranlaad.' 685-3366

C arpel Sales & Insta ll.
VALDEZ CARPET SERVICE 
Ws inalaN new arvf used catpsi, 
also carpel repairs. Free Esti- 
m sles, 686-8557. or beeper 
620-2413
C atering  Service
PARTY PROFESSIONALS! 
Complele Parly Plannktg Serv 
Ices. Featuring 'W inn 's West 
Texas Barbecue' 683-5599 or 
(800) 561-1832.__________
C om pu te r Services

W  MACINTOSH Complete

com puter serv ices lo r your 
Mec Upgrades. Trainmg. Cus
tom  S ystem s. PERSONAL 
Service 682-3026

COMPUTERS- PC Ins ta lls  
bone. Upgrades. TrouMsshoot- 
ktg. Sonware Arcane Tectmot- 
bgies. 699-5141

C oncre te  Work
FREDIES CONSTRUCTION 
YA1 need coricte ls work. drxJer 
block, driveways, patios, stuc
co. etc? Can 570-5707 Free 
esHmales. Bonded.

CONCRETE WORK: P atios, 
sidew alks, curbs and drives. 
rtslersnces available. Free eatt- 
mates. Webster Construction, 
(915) 563-4926

CONCRETE. Brick and Block 
work. Small or large Jobs. Ask 
lo r Robert 560-2776.

BEST PrIces.SwIm m ing pool 
rem odAIIng, concrete c inder 
Modes. Ssniofs dsoounl. Rslsf* 
ences, bonded. Beeper 563- 
7396 or 683-7066.

TUB A TILE REFINISHERS 
Renew shine on tubs, sinks, 
ceramic tils , sppNanoes, lo r 
oa. CM I560-2002.

M lin ri C Ira n in q

PROFESSIONAL BLIND And 
W indow clean ing. Free estl- 
malas. C a l 570-6718.
B n o k k p c p in g  A T .ix r

W  25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Bookkeeping/ Irtoome T n  lo r 
k x  in d h M u m I am al bualnai 
as. CaM Sharon anytim e a t 
8844)9(».

OUIROZ CONSTRUCTION A l 
types concre te , b lock, b rick 
N ative M idlander. Free esif-
mSIOT.
Pager 561-0080.

M IKFS CONCRETE SERVICE 
Block isnes, flovrar beds, d^r^H 
ways. Free aaHmalss. 15 Va 

570-9146.

D om estic /H ouse
C leaning

HOUSE CLEANING- reason
able p rices, references, de
pendable thorough cleaning, 
also windows. C a l 694-6570.

HOUSE CLEANING, residential 
and comm ercial. Reasonable 
Rates C al 697-3716.

W HITE GLOVE CLEANING 
Services. Residential A Com
mercial. Bonded A insured for 
your protection. Call today and 
let us give you the white glove 
treatment! 699-4133.

BO O KKEEPING - M onth 
q u a rte rly  o r arm ual. P ayro ll 
records and lax rslum s. Part- 
Uma avalable a l your locaAon. 
Ppr sppolnlwanl ca l 888 8007.

COMPUTERIZED Bookheap- 
l i ^  A ooounting B ervicea 

quartart)/ o r annual

4 NEED HELP? Wo can

m ake your house sparkle  A 
shine in half the time! Call 699- 
1371.

IS IT TIME FOR SPRING 
Cleaning? Call TMakf For You A 
M e'. Tina/ AHaa 699-7565

RELIABLE. HONEST PERSON 
to dean your home. Beep 499  
0556.

SPRING CLEANING or Regular 
basis. C hristian work e th ic, 
honest with excellertt retererK- 
es CaH 570-1557

SPRING CLEANING TIME! Top 
to bottom. Inside A out! Resi
dential. make ready's, move- 
outs. new construction 570- 
7268

SPRING CLEANING or Regular 
Basis. C hristian work eth ic 
honest with excellent referenc
es Can 5791557.

EXPERIENCED female desires 
housekeeping work, also can 
new ly construct houses and 
bu ild ings and do yard work 
Has 2 teenage boys to  help 
(^ontad 699-4623

1ST TIME OR LIFETIME! A ll 
supplies provided Cheap and 
deperxlable' CaN Stacy at 529  
9551

MAID IN U S A ! A ll kinds of 
cleaning; hontes. apartments, 
offices WirKfow cleaning too! 
We dean to your specifications 
Call 520-5930. 5298445

W  CLEANING SPECIALIST

Dally- Weekly- Monthly! Maid 
S e n ^ , Office arxf Move- outs. 
Professional Carpet Cleaning 
New cortstrudion Call anytime- 
anydey. 570-0773.

TEAM OF 2 lo r housedeanittg 
wM work weekends lor special 
occasions such ss p a rtie s , 
guests, e tc l A lso res iden tia l 
makereadys 699-5204

HOUSES. OFFICES APART
MENTS cleaned Reliable. Rea 
BonaMe, Relereoces. C al to re
serve your dates today! 686-  
8245

CHRISTIAN LADY to do house- 
deaning Lived in Midland 20 
years. Relerencas 563-4035. 
M no answer. 553-4842

IF YOU WANT It done righL ca l 
Dicksie Do- Right Bonded for 
your protection R esidentia l, 
commercial. 570-7750.

D rain C leaning
KEN'S SUPER DRAIN CLEAN
ING $29 95 C al Ken's Plumb- 
ing. 683-3224___________
E lec tric  Service
ECONOMICAL General Con 
trad ing . Plumbing, e le d rica l 
handyman services, cement, 
floor covering, roofs, new ootv 
stnjctton. painting 682-3542

RESIDENTIAL- Com m ercial 
E lectrical installations. ceMir>g 
fans, switches, plugs. Free esti
mates. Insured. Licenas #10. 
C a l 685-0859.

KREGER E le c tric . L icense 
#124. Bonded. L ights, plugs 
service ca ls, repairs. 36 years 
serving Mldtond 664-4836

(XIALITY Cable TV and Teie- 
phona O u tle t In s ta lla tio n s  
M ichae l's E nterprises, 5 7 0 - 
1102.

F lo o r S e rv ic e s

PAUL HICKS CO. Floor Proa, 
Makitenanoe, cleaning and re- 
flnlshing of a l types of floors. 
Hardwood our specially. C a l 
682-1605 lo r free sstimats.

WOOD FLOORS: reflnish/ re
pa irs/ Installation/ sales. Also 
ceramic We floors, formica tope 
Prolsesionel aeniloe. Rsfsreno- 
es and guarantees. Howard 
(915) 884 4044.__________

SOLOMON FLOORS. S trip , 
seal, leoondHon. SpecMzIng In 
Maxioan Me A wood. Sotomon. 
884-7850.

AQUIf^ S  CqWCRgTE. Drlve- 
ways, Palloa, Sldswalcs, Flouh 
arbads and Foundations. Free 
sst ima ls i. reasonabla prtoae. 
P Isaseoal 687-8148.

I n n s iru i tio n

TOTAL Design A Conotrudlon 
o l your home, driven by your 
Mestyls and budgsl. John Ed
gar, M -5 3 2 8 .
D ir t '.V o rk

B A L BACKHOE-Dump mioks. 
m aln la inar, dozer, (pubblng

d irt, M s  <
487B.

STOP PAYING H igh p rice s i 
SpeclalzIno In a l stood Hoc 
Free eaUmalae. C a l Floors by 
Robert 685-3861.

F r t ic e s

R J FENCINQ • 30 years OMMd- 
anoe. New and rapalr. Rsason- 
ab le  ra les . Free estim ates.
889-6714.

F urn itu re  R e fin ish ing
FURNITURE Stripping: Repair, 
re fin ish in g , veneer, can ing, 
rushing. ROYAL FURNITURE 
REFINISHING. 1607 W Indus
trial (915) 682-9239.

Gun School
THE SPORTS ARMORY fo r 
concealed handgun license  
daytime classes. 2515 W. In- 
dustfial, 682-2210.
Gun Sm ith
MASTER Gun Smith. Service, 
repair. A engraving. By appoint
ment only. Please ca ll (915) 
684-0609. 1-809327-0809.
H andym an
IF IT NEEDS TO BE DONE- I 
can do iti! Repairs, Im prove
m ents and yardw ork. 5 7 0 - 
5339.

HANDY RANDY Home repairs, 
plumbing, painting, carpentry, 
construction, sheet rock. Free 
estimates. 699-0604.

NO JOB TOO LARGE or too 
sm al we do them aH! Free esti' 
m ates, guara deed, bonded 
570-6067, pager 567-9186.

CALL KELLY 699-6048  20 
years in Midland. AH home re
pairs. re liable A reasonabla! 
Satistaction guaranteed!

REASONABLE. HONEST. Rel 
erences No job too big or too 
smaH! Servirrg Midland CaH an 
ytime 697-3046.

H auling
B. JACKS(5N- Handyman Serv 
ice Haul off trash, old lumtture. 
appliances, carpet- padding, 
etc Call (915)682-2667

ANDYS HAULING, LOT Clear 
ing. tree removats and tractor 
work 683-5808. 683-8263

HAVE TRUCK W IU  HAUL- Ap
pliances. deirvery. debns Mow. 
clean alleys, yards- houses- 
sto rages- handym an 520- 
0568

Home
R epairs/R em odeling

REBEL KING CERAMIC TILE 
New insta lla tion  and repairs 
Free estim ates References 
Work Guaranteed CaH 
697-4518

HENRY OCHOA A SON Over 
21 years experience Interior/ 
Exterior paMing VI/aHoovenng. 
texture, acrxistic. ceHing. tape/ 
bed. rem odeling, comm ercial 
painting designs References 
Work guaranteed Financing 
ava ilaM  Reasonable prices 
687-6009. Free estimates

NO JOB TOO LARGE or too 
smaH we do them aH* Free esti
m ates. gueranteed, bonded 
570-6067. peger 567-9186

• r  WE DO IT ALL FOR YOUl

Remodels, painting, ceilings 
aheetrock and carpentry* West- 
ex Ftesurfaong. 520-98M

W  DREAM BUILDERS

Light Carpentry, pamting. sheet 
rock arxf acoustic 520-9054

^  PERMIAN MAINTENANCE
Paintir>g. carpet, vinyl, roofing, 
doors. wiTKiows. any remodel
ing needs 697-5417

RENOVATIONS- A ll Phases! 
/Wdrtions A new Custom A ftn- 
ish wrork Counterlope. O ia lity  
people- quaMy work Bortded 
References Donnie 5799212, 
Phillip 5294676

HOME CONCEPTS Painting, 
ceramic tile. drywaH. in lerxir A 
exterior door repair A InstaHa 
tkxi CaH 570-9071 home. 567 
5791 pager ________

METAL/ WOOD carports, awn 
ings. underp inning, storage 
sheds, roofs, fences, welding, 
and etc References. BorKfed 
570-6050

KITCHEN Cabinets, form ica 
counter tops, beveled edges 
Work guaranteed, references 
CMnmercial- Residetittal. Louis. 
(915)682-4544

RAINIER CONTRACTING 
Painting A Remodeling. Rea 
sonable  ra tes. R eferences 
682-4674.

COMMERCIAL- RESIDENTIAL 
New C onstruction , Add-on 
metal buHdlngs, re^ncxlsl, patio 
covers, any type construction 
Native MkJIander- 25 years ex- 
perienca. Permian C onstruc
tion. 894-4254.

RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con
struction. General oontraettog. 
remodeling, cwam lc We. mar
ble, roofing, 
anieed. 887

FINE SHINE Handyman Serv 
Ice. PaIrWng, rspairs, remodel 
Ing. NoJobtoosmaW Frseee9 
males. CWI570-5288

WOOD FENCES- InalaN new 
and repair old fsnoaa. Free as9  
m alsi CaM anyNma. Charlea,

I cleaned. (815) 8 8 7 -

BO G ER8 GENERAL DIRT 
8ERVICB. D riveways, paieh 
Jobe, AN d k t. caNchs and lop 
sod. Lo t c learing . CaN 5 7 0 -

OWENS BUILDING SERVICES 
BpaclaNzlnB In new fanoe oon- 
sbuodon and repairs. CaH M  
Mae awbnats, 580-7300.

F iim it iin -  R c fin is t ii 11)

QUIROZ CONSTRUenONW s 
do pa in ting , rem odeling, Ale 
floors, bathroom s. Free esti 
malaa. CaN David at eB7-8646.

THE B06W 0RTH CO.- Btown- 
In aWc NisulaNoo. QuaMy male- 
HMi ftno infiM Nvon m A oonv 
paNBve pdoal (815L083-5233.
Iro fiir 'iq

LEE HIGH Area: 810 a dozan,
flUn* Wnnlmm

a lm o s t  y e s t e r d a y , 808 N. 
Gold, Garden (Xly, TX- Fuml- 
lu re  RaaieraMon, Cuatam BuM 
FumNura, MIrroi 
(815)8B4-I90B

MIDLANO DRIVE and Thoma- 
aon area. Next day aervioe 
Non- amoking MlO/rkwan C al 
Diana. 888 0888

Lam p Repair
LAMPS Repaired in your home 
or office. $16 plus parts Phone 
DEB'S HOUSED ALLS (915) 
689-0502
Landscape D esign
C A M  LANDSCAPING. Profes
siona l tree trim m ing and re 
moval, leveling, scalping, tHIing, 
soil preparation, cleanup, haul
ing. Free estimates. 685-3970, 
5797268

LANDSCAPE DESIGN, plant 
selection and inslaHation. Pro
fessional Service - Guaranteed. 
John Edgar, 682-5328_______

MAINTENANCE PROS Total 
yard maintenance, landscap
ing, tree pruning, fe rtiliz in g , 
deep root feeding, backhoe 
service. 570-6050.

m  LE' TRE LANDSCAPING

'H ydro- Mulch Seeding. 'Sod 
And Soii Preparation, 'T rees/ 
Shrubs. 'Free Estimates. 694- 
0142

Lawn & Garden 
Service

CURRIE’S YARD SERVICE 
Mowing, flower beds, hauling, 
tillin g , a lleys, a ll yard work. 
Tree trimming 682-9523

TREE TRIMMING A REMOVAL 
light hauling 13 years experi 
ence References. Free es ii 
mates. 683-7323

CLEMENTS LAWN SERVICE 
'C om p le te  Lawn and Tree 
Care* For fast, Inendly service 
call 5294657

QUALITY YARDWORK! Mow 
ing. edging, weedeating. Spring 
clean-up Reasonable prices 
Free Estimates 697-1359

AMERICAN LAWN CARE Free 
estimates Includes weed eat
ing A edging Ed W olf. 683 
5707; beeper, 4991984_____

THOMAS LAWNS Spring 
Cleaning. $25 Front. Back A 
Alleys 570-8622________

JOHNNY’S LAWN SERVICE 
Experleitoed tree prurting. com- 
ptete lawn care, flower beds 
Maintenance Free estimates. 
682-5623

W  13 YEARS EXPERIENCE

Scalping. Aerating and tree re
moval Professional results 
References. Free estim ates 
Charke. 699-7967 _________

B A L LANDSCAPING - Trees 
rem oved or trim m ed Stump 
g rinde r. Bucket truck  Lots 
cleaned Top soil. (915) 687- 
4876

M ARTIN 'S QUALITY Lawn 
Service Mowing. Edgirtg. Trim
m ing. W eedeating. F low er 
beds Beeper. 560-6749 Alter 
5, 697-6618_____________

ANDYS LAWN SERVICE Yard- 
w ork. Vacant Lots. Fence 
Mending. C lean-up. Hauling 
$20 and up! 5794826_______

MIDLAND FIREFIGHTER tak
ing on new clients for weekly 
m ow ings, (m ow ing, edging 
trimming) Free estimales 5 2 ^  
0603
I TRIM Trees. C lean flow er 
beds. rTKWv CaH Paul at 683- 
6906

LARRY’S YARD SERVICE 
Commercial/ Resxlential. Spe- 
dak^ing in vacant lots. $50 and 
up Weekend work welcome 
686-8954 __________

DON'S LAWN SERVICE. Scalp
ing. Tree A Shrub Trim ming 
L i^ t  Hauling. Yard Cleanirrg 
682-7961

WE DO YARDWORK* Mowing, 
edg ing, trim m ing , hau ling , 
scalping Reasonable rates 
682-4333 ________
MtDLAND FIREMAN Scalping. 
Mowing, Edging. W eedeating 
on days off 14 years experl- 
ance C all 697-2030, 697- 
5747. __________________
M IDLAND FIREM AN doing 
lawn mowing, edging A scalp
ing General dean-up. Also, 
garden tBIng. 6 8 7 ^ 1 8

TREE TRIMMING. MOWING. 
EDGING. HEDGES, flowerbeds 
dsaned. smaH lots mowed. Hght 
hauling, alleys cleaned. 68^  
6803. ______

TLC Lawn Service Hfowing. 
Edging. Trash A alley deaniq) 
Senior citizen discount. CaH 
563-1268, 563-5310.

RO TOTILLINQ, G ardens, 
Flowerbeds. /Lny t m  of tHHng. 
Also. Plum bing. Cable, Tele
phone. Free estim ates. C a ll 
894-5884_______________

RETIRED PERSON. Would Nhs 
to  mow, edge and weed eat 
your lawn. 884 2601.______

W THOMPSON Lawn A Tree

Service. Mowing, flower beds, 
tree trimm ing/ removal. Faet. 
dspendsMe servloe. 570-6436.

2 HARD WORKING C ollege 
sludsnis wW mow, edge, mee- 
deal your yard, a l^ .  ale. Haul- 
ItiQ. C a i 88^4080.
RETIRED FIREM AN do ing 
Spring dean- ups. sca lp ing 
Yards boLig accepted tor mow- 
Ing rotaWon. 683-0928.

TOP QUALITY konlwgl I pro- 
tflBs slaHOh, HBdMBi Hflnols ar*ss 
Non-amohar tIO Bazan 887-

CHEYENNE'S Lawn 8  Tree 
S ervice . R easonable ra tes  
Mowing, edgino. hsdging. Free 
estim ales References. CaH 
887-8187._______________

■  g r e e n  a c r e s  Lawn

Cara. Whan you want H tk  
rIgM. Mowing, trimming, adp- 
tog. from and back. 8 8 4 4 ^  
dr 882 3608____________
ROBE'S Lawn Ssrvloa. Pro! 
slonal tree pruning and oorit-

Lawn & Garden 
Service

r  COLLEGE BOUND Sen

iors doing lawn work. 5 years 
axperienpe in mowing, eddng. 
trimming A light hauling. Free 
estim ates. Reasonable rates. 
689-7665

^RENFRO LAWN SERVICE

is nom accepting new custom
ers. Can beat the high price you 
are now paying! 699-4341

W FREE ESTIMATES Tree

trim m ing, shaping, stump re
moval. Creative shrub designs, 
flower beds. Seniors discounts 
5797314.

Lawn Mower Repair
RUSSELL'S Lawn M ower A 
Lawn Tractor Repair. T illers, 
chain saws, weed wackers Call 
563-0004

MIDGET MOTOR CLINIC Fast 
se rv ice , reasonable rates, 
guaranteed work. Free pickup 
and deitvery. 685-0570

4 SOUTHW EST LAWN

MOWER. Edger and T iller re 
pair Quality work, reasonable 
rates Free pick up and deinrery. 
5290777. leave message

M asonry W ork
BRICK, block A stone New A 
repair work Fireplace specinlist 
M ailboxes 30 Years experi
ence 580-0131.

QUALITY WORK* BLOCK AND 
BRICK Fences, masonry re 
pa irs Free estim ates 550- 
9441

QUIROZ CONSTRUCTION All 
types concrete, block, brick 
N ative M idlander Free e s ti
mates References 663-5504. 
Pager 561-0060____________

ALL TYPES OF MASONRY 
B rick, block, stone and con
crete Steve Rickey. 682-5706 
5792996 tor free estimates

Metal B u ild ings
METAL BUILDINGS premanu 
factored A ll bo lt up. shops, 
warohouses. office buildings 
Manufactured local Call any 
time 915-5298243
M oving & S torage
CAN’T AFFORD TO MOVE? 
Packing, loading or unloading 
Flat/ Hourly Rates! Mike. 520- 
6610. beeper 567-7956

LET ACME MOVE YOU- locaHy 
or anywhere in Texas! Senior 
Discount Free Estimates Call 
520-7240

COMPLETE LOCAL m oving 
services at do it yourselt rates 
P acking, load ing, homes 
apartments, offices 5295501

HERCULES MOVING A Stor 
age- courteous, professional 
service at the lowest rates m 
town Brian. 689-6723

M  BIG ORANGE MOVER

C arefu l, dependable crews 
H ourly or guaranteed prices 
quoted over the phone. 580 
MOVE

N otary Public
IMMIGRATION /Applications 
Social Security. Insurance. Ois- 
ab ility  Claims. Payroll. Book 
keeping. (Juanerfy Tax Forms 
Federal Income Tax. G loria's 
Notary Public. 201 E Michigan 
Midland. TX 79701 915-620
1544

P ain ting  & Paper 
H anging

M A P  PAINTING Repairs. Re
modeling 20 years experience 
Senior citizen discount Free 
estimates 694-8722.

LOUIS SANCHEZ is  not loo 
busy to take care of your pant 
ing and wall covering needs! 
607-5314 ____________

HENRY'S PAINTING- Remo 
deling Master QuaMy. Lowest 
Pricesi 22 years e x ^ rie n c e  
S enior d iscount. Free E s ti
mates 684-8135 or 5284263

y PERMIAN NIAINTENANCE
Hilertor/ exterior painting, sheet 
rock repairs, texture matching. 
acoustic ceilings. 697-6417.

8f  PROFESSIONAL PAINT

ING Intorior/ Exterior, /AcousHc 
caNings. sheetrock rapalr. 25 
yaars local axparlanoe and ref- 
arences 570-1567

EXPERIENCED. R esidential, 
com m ercia l pa in tin g  Tape, 
bed, texture, repairs. Q uality 
w orkm anship, raasonable 
ra tas, tree ss lim a tas. (915) 
687-1425_______________
HENRY CEBALLOS Extarlor 
8  Interior painting. W allpaper 
hanging 8 w all praparation. 
Numerous other home repair 
sarvioes 30 yaars. Working in 
M id land, re larencas. 570-

$400 MOST RESIDENTIAL 
E x ia rlo rs I E x te rio r/ in te rio r 
painting Free Esiimalae Van 
H ill Paint C ontracting, 65 0 - 
2002 __________
TONYS Pakeing 8 WbBcoktor- 
Ing. G real w orki Free astl- 
matss. n eferencae. 887-4818.
TBQYBPMNTINO 
8  Cammarolal. Tape, barf, tsa- 
HMS. In town, tn country. Fraa 
CaHmalei. 682-3600
QUALITY PAINTINO Conlrac-
lO fS .  V W  O D  V M f w  m W i
Oft fooMooMl v id  oofnmofolol. 
O fM l DfteM. fro o  ■ ■ tlm ln

P ain ting  & Paper 
H anging

■ s o u t h w e s t  p a in t in g

Honest, dependable, dean high 
quality work Tape. bed. texture, 
paint, accoustic ceilings 689- 
6892.

Piano Tuning
EXPERT PIANO TUNING and 
repair. Call M ichael Sherrod. 
(915)694-3161.________

W  PETERSON TAX SERV

ICE serving Texas since 1976 
Basic Tax Returns $15 687- 
3471

PROFESSIONAL INDIVIDUAL 
Income Tax Preparation 10 
years experience. $15 m ini
mum (1040EZ). Reasonable 
hourly rale 694-2232

P lum bing
THE BOSWORTH CO - Call us 
fo r water heaters, disposals, 
sewer sennce and all plumbing 
repairs. Over 40 years in Mid
land (915) 683-5233. #M4325

PLUMBING. Heating. Air Con
ditioning. 35 Years of Service!! 
24 Hour EMERGENCY Sennce 
Scooter's F>lombing 682-5984

REASONABLY PRICED FULL 
Line Drain cleaning and plumb
ing servica Call Ken's Plumb
ing. 683-3224

CHRISTMAS is Past...

TAX TIME is 
Near...

Call Brandi & Tami, 
To Place Your Ad Here! 

Call 682-6222
to place your ad in our /Annual 

"Taxes Prepend" Section 
ol the Who’s Who for Service 

You can place a 
'Result Cutting /AcT 

EVERYDAY lor 90 DAYS- 
tor as little as $1 42 per day!!! 

All you have to do is CALL!

ECONOMICAL General Con
tracting Plumbing, e lectrical. J s TILE INSTALLATION
handyman services, cement. M exican and C eram ic tile  
floor covering, roofs, new con- FREE estim ates (915)682-
struction. painting 682-3542

Pools and Spas
Pm # 2023826

POOLS and SPAS We repair TRACTOR WORK OF ALL 
and service an makes all mod- Kinds! Bush hog. mowing, disk- 
els Also build pools, concrete ing and blade. Fully insured 
work and epoxy stone Phone Johnny 694-2752. Ed 684- 
(915)699-590A 7001
R oofing
ROOFING a REPAIRS- 30 
Years Experience. Free esti
mates Please caH 6995590

CE ROOFING a Construction 
AN types of roofing, remodeling, 
add itions No |Ob too small* 
Free estim ates Insured and 
bonded Locally owned a oper
ated since 1984 520-8407

HOMEOWNERS* IF YOU want 
honesty, dependab ility , and 
quality work at an affordable 
price, call Leo M. Proctor/ DBA 
LMP (Construction Serving Mid
land and surrounding area over 
30 years Residential and com
mercial roofing and remodeling 
520-0703

CRUISEONE! Take a cruise 
anywhere! Maximum cruise 
savings (Call Nell Poston Inde
pendent Cruise Specialist 1- 
800-909-5137

WILL TRIM, prune, or uproot all 
trees Very reasonable Call 
Norman. 699-7358

FOR QUALITY VCR Repair* 
Premiere Video. 3323 N Mid
land Dnve 689-6674. Open 7 
days

yp ing Service
RESUMES WITH RESULTS* 
Call Lana at RESUME 
RESOURCES 684-0527

V  WE TOP EM ALL*

That says it all Give us a caN 
Roofs by Nicholas. 520-7348

TYPING FOR HIRE Resumes 
research papers, le tters, etc 
Cost $2 00 per page C all 
520-7709_________________

RON KINSEY. KINSEY Con 
struction Rooting- a ll types, 
shingles wood or hot tar Satis
faction guaranteed 697-2135

DISCOUNT RCXJFING Serving 
M idland lo r over 15 years! 
Quality workmanship Free Es
timales Call 528-9603 anytime

Secretaria l S ervices
DO NNAS SECRETARIAL 
Service Secretarial. Typing. 
Dictation Service 14 years 
experience Pickup/ Deliver 
697-6173. leave message

NEW SECRETARIAL SERVICE 
Business corresponderKe. er
rands. faxing service. A/ P. A/ R 
b illin g , invo icing, p rivate  in 
surance. Medicare. Medicaid. 
Workmans Comp 8 collecting 
11 years professional experi
ence Reasonable rates 520- 
7643

Septic Tank S ervice
PROFESSIONAL SEPTIC Sys
tem Installation, lu ll line dram 
cleaning and plumbing by Kan s 
Plumbing CaH 683-3224
Sewing & A lte ra tions
SEWING & ALTERATIONS- 
Formals. regular wear, etc 40 
years expenerxM Mrs Kidwell 
(915) 682-2223

WORD PROCESSING 
spreadsheets, reports, data 
bases, resumes Introductory 
rates, tree delivery Call Mary 
Lou 682-4204

U pholstery
BETTER HALF UPHOLSTERY 
Free pickup and deinrery Spe
cializing in dinettes and stools 
CaH 683-6731

ater Locator
(X)NT KNOW WHERE to DnH 
Your Water Well7 We can tell 
you where Resulls guaranteed 
References ava ilab le  6 8 4 - 
6736
W elding
GENERAL WELDING/ Handy
man Service No |Ob loo smaN* 
Fences, s ta lls , arenas bar
becues Free estimates. 570- 
1704

MIDLAND IRON WORKS (5en- 
eral Shop Welding Barbecue 
Pits. Cooking Wood Blacksmith 
and metal art 684-4825

NITA 694-4245 PROM Wed
ding. Business, or Casual Alter
ations /Dressm aking /C rafts 
Recycle your evening wear 
694-4245

Sid ing. B u ild ing
WEST TEXAS CONSTRUC
TION (X)MPANY 'Award Win- 
ner" Spectakzmg in steel 6  vinyl 
siding Soffit, lascia (Complete 
remodeling and roofing 1015 
-B ' N MkJkifl 520-0909
Small Engine Repair
RELIABLE SERVICEHII AM 
makes $ models Gerald Jones. 
Jones Sm all Engine R epair 
682-5880
S prink le r/Irriga tion
GREGORY IRRIGATION 
Sprinkler insta lla tion , repairs 
and trenching available Rea
sonable rates 520-6445

Advertise Vour 
Service here for 

as little as

BASKETT TURF 15 years ex
perience. Free estim ates on 
aprtnkisr ayalama New msfaia- 
txxis and repair* 580-9838

Tax P re p a ra tio n

TAXES
PREPARED

T M ( P im m o ! L
COULD SAVE YOU $

TAX PftEPARATION for todMd- 
uats 8  buelnaaaaa. 26 yae i* ee-
pertonoet Amertoen Dooklteep- 
Ing, 1301 W Ftortda. 882-0241.

TAX PREPARATION A Book
keeping CompNmenlary oon- 
suttoilon fndMdualSBueineee. 

Btetoe. CPA. $20-8131

r
i r i r i f i t i r i t i t i t i t i r i t

■ f o p c n | ^
START YOUR OPEN HOUSE 

LOOKING WITH USI 
1 -5 CC3ME BY OUR NORTH 

OFF CE IN THE (XH.ONNADE 
LCX3P 250 & (xARFIELD

For a tree map leatunng rrKMt 
o l today's open houses, city 
maps, mortgage inform ation, 
our 32 page p u b lica tio n  a ll 
about MidlarKi, and brochures 
on the c ity 's  schoo ls, a rts , 
sports, etc

For A C om plele L is t Of Our 
Open Houses Please See Our 
Big Ad O l Last Page Of This 
Section.

682-9495 685-0400
irk  it irk  if irk  irk  ir

SUNDAY 
1 -3

3530 LONOKE 

2 -5
5301 FM'307 

GREENWOOD
Stunning 2.400 sq. ft. custom 

on
1.25 ac. 3/2/2. (lourm et 

kitchen,
2 dining, huge master suite 

with
lacuzzi tub. shower. Must see 
inside- has aH the 'goodies' I! 

$125.(XX) with buyer irx^entivss

DENE KELLY REALTORS

OPEN 2 - 4 PM 
#6 BRISTOL CT. 

$128,500
Spacious 4 bedroom. 3 bath. 
Fannin District. Cul-de-sac 

By owner. 699-6948

• f o p e n l ^

1811 W. KENTUCKY 
$28,500 

2 -4
Shown By

Shannon Roberts. GRI

4611 HUMBLE 
$78,000 

1 -3
3 Bedrooms, playroom or bo

nus room 2 car garage 
liTwnaculate house Schools 

Bush. Abell. & Lee High 
Shown By

Deborah (Lerwx:k) Posaon
COLDWELL BANKER 
AMERICANA REALTY 

689-77(X)

* f o p c n | ^
2 -4

4513 S t A n d ra w s 
$84,900

It's newer* It's beautiful! 
It's reduced!

Coma view & Draw for a gift* 
Shown by Linda Smith 
RE/M AX o f M id la nd  

682-8820
*OPEN HOUSE* 
Sunday, 1-4 PM 
3505 Douglas

By Owner 3 bedroom. 2 bath, 
double garage. 2 hrepiaces. 
new roof, big backyard, home 
warranty Must see* $66.5(X) 
697-9707

To Place an 
Open House 

in The 
Midland 

Reporter- 
Telegram, 

Call
6 8 2 - 6 2 2 2

OPEN TODAY 
2 -4

2104 LIndora Way
Wydawood- across from Butler 

Park 3 /2 /2  SaquesMrad 
master with separate tub- 

shower. formal drnng 
Must see* $77,500 

Larry-Oabbla HatfMd 
RE/MAX of Midland

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY 2-4

DONT MISS THESE HOMES 
Y(XJ MAY BE SORRY!

1701 W. KANSAS
Updatad'OW HAdtand* Horn# 
5 Bdrms. 3 fuH baths. 2 Hving 
areas, totmal dtoing 8 study. 

Ltpdatod kWchen $ toto ot 
buHt-ins throughout 

Many amsnittos* 
$136,000

801 QsorgafilS
Great Condo LMngtl 

Lola ol space, over 1$27 eq 
ft

3 bedioome. 2 birthe. 
Living area wtto flraptaoa 

REDUCED $35,900 
For mora Inlom iH on. ooR 

882-1144

DON HARVEY REALTORS 
88$ 8888 - CoMsM ua tor S 
your ratocsllon nsecto.

LANGSTON REALTORS 
C M Ibdayf

(818) 8884)400 M 8 8486
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4 2 1 3 F E R N C L I f f  OPEN 2  4
Tktk o f the toumf f  W  m Le^JUgh 

district - uw iU mg  Mfrfcfli tpm k^sg  
white ~ 2 lA , bcmiis suntoO ltf-

only $ 9 4 ^

Inctrdibte Soddle Club North 
km ih o n u  profetsiatwUy decorokd, 
4BR, 3  b tm , iL A , 2  patios - pbm- 

tation dtutters, get the most fo r 
your SIS - seller just reduced 

$10,000

^ v n d  new oonstrucHon in 
G re m tra  N orth o ff Rustic Thtil by 
M ike McPherson with open flaw
ing plan - 4BR, 3 bath, 2 LA, still 

tim e to select your colors -
s m i i f o .

mem plan by James 
Mm AshtGem eUre* N orth  o ff 
M idland D rive - 4BR, Lg. den 
m /built-ins, delightful kitchen, 

great view of golf course, $255,dOO.

4 6 1 2  AND RE W S  HW Y  2 3 0  4 3 0
For sale or lease ■ Rural setting m  
city lim flt - 3BR, 2LA heme on 2 

acres, 2 water iwfis, to o ri^ m '^ en  
^  fb rS W M O .

3BR, 3 bath, gorgeous rock 
fireplace, hot tub a ll fo r only 

$72,000. South on Rankin 
Highway to County Road 150, 
turn lift , to County Road 1183 

on the left.

SOU TH CO UNTY RO AD 1 1 8 3  2 4

CHAPAK/tAL REALTORS® 731 w est Wadley, Building N-100, Midland, Texas 79705 18 Years of Service
(915) 686-7000 Office • (915) 686-9000 Fax • (E-Mail) chaparral@ basinlink.com Providing MldlarKl...”The Best”

FIRST
Sack drpaiHer iBsared te IHMM

F D It
BATIK

Becky St. John, Mortgage Loan Officer, Will be available to provide financing 
information. She will be located at 1204 Pueblo from 3 to 5 p.m.

Becky St. John • 699-0246

•

7 * 0 7 * 0 7 * 0

H o m m 9 m m iN H 0 B8BB
t o r t a t o lo r t a lB t o r m m

UNDER $40,000
3 bedroom, 2 bath. 1 car ga
rage New stove, new d ish 
washer. new fence, ready tor 
occupancy. CaN Dee Jones 689 
0021 or 697-7706
OWNER FINANCE Townhome; 
2 bedroom, 1 1/2 baths, cov
ered parking, pool, immaculate. 
Some restrictions may apply, 
$28,500 685-5066 or 697- 
6515 6 pm- 9 pm.____________
OWNER FINANCED- 2 bed
room s. east o f M idk iff Low 
down payment Baum Proper
ties 580-0001

DARLING HOME! Non-

Oualifying Assumable 3 Bed
rooms. 2 living areas, lots of up
dating and new! 102 S. Bent
wood $42.900 520-9090
PRICE REDUCED Now 
$57,000. 3 Bedroom. 2 bath, 
brick home Completely remo
deled la te 1994 Barberdale 
Edition Call Ben Green 520- 
6683 or Century 21 Midtex 689- 
0021
FIR ST TIM E Hom e B uyers- 
S pecial Program . Owner f i
nancing Beautiful 2 bedroom. 
No money down with lease op
tion 520-0429
GREENTREE on golf course 
Large 3 bedroom, 2 bath. New 
throughout No maintenance 
$139,900 699-0934
GREEN TREE Area- By owner 
3 Bedrooms, 2 baths. Nice large 
lot. Quiet cul da.sac. C a l 697-

*MLS A HUD HOMES* 
2608 FrorMor 3/2/2 I75.2S0
1001 Ward 3/2/2 $69,900
4803 Storey 3/2/1 $41,000
4405 Gulf 3/1/1 $37,600

Very Low Move-In Coeftl 
3006AnaMa 3/1/cp $31,000 
3911 Tanner 3/1/cp $26,500 
7101E C.R. 90 3/2/1 $67,600 

American Really 520-7577 
Open Weekende C a l Anylm a

NON- QUALIFYING Aeaump- 
tiona. 1409 Tenneeeee $3,500 
equHy. 2 Bedroom, 1 b a ti, 1 car 
garb le  620-3426.__________

/ aHUD/VAa/
2606 Frontier 3/2 
2100 W Wadley #16

*HUD HOMES*
3911Tannor 3/1/op $26,500 
4406Gu«/W e. an/1 $37,600 
4603 Storey 30/1 $41,000 
2100 W M ey 2/IAop $66,000 
8606 From or 3« /2  $75,250 
*OTHER MLS PROPERTIES* 

1307MkMgan 4/VO $39,900 
3B06G ailan 3/1/op $22,500 
SIO IM M M ndOr. $ 5,900

*OWNER FMANCEO* 
2S06MkMgan 2/1/D S44J00 
Only $1S00 liBtei move In coat

A Z n C  M ALTY
^ .K 2 0 * 7 t fS

D w la l DMm iY Braked
.CaMBL

$75,250
3/3

$56,000
$41,000
$37,500
$26,500

4803 Storey 3/2
4405 Gulf 3/1
3911 Tanner 3/1

NO VA'S AVAILABLE 
Let us help you. lik e  w e've 
helped others, find your next 
home

OTHER PROPERTIES
4317Hartow 3/1 $36,500
1303 S MaishaH2/1 $34,800
CR 2801 (Stanton) 2/1

$29,800 
406 E Parker 3/1 $26,800
20 acres in Greenwood 
(Cash or terms) $27.5(X) 
We need houses Call us to sell 
yours 1st time buyers-special 
programs available Use your 
tax refund for down payment

RobiM Rsal Estate
Where wo treat you the way you 
want to be treated

306 E Illinois 662-0470 
Ib ik. E. of Reporter-Telegram 

SE HABLA ESPANOL

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 b< d 
room. 2 bath, double garage. 2 
liv ing  areas. 2 d in ing  areas, 
fireplace, wetbar. walk-in clos- 
ats, lots of updateal Parker dis
trict. 4102 Arroyo. 699-6260
FOR SALE By Owner. 3 bed 
room, open liv ing  and dining 
area, 2 bath, sprinkler system 
3303 Edgem onl. By appoint- 
ment only 694-5203.________
FOR SALE By owner. 3 bed
room, 2 bath, double garage, 
endoaed paHo, located in culdi- 
sac. New paint inside and out. 
New tHa, calling fana, intercom, 
aprinkler sytlam , burglar alarm, 
axoakanl condMion. 2307 Regal. 
366-5606 No ReaNor Please
FOR SALE By Owner, Non 
Q ualifying Asuum ption 3509 
Princalon, 3 bedrooms, 1 1/3 
ba tia , 2 living areas. 2 car ga- 
raga, waiarw ell. big. big yard 
C a i 697-6003

VA/ HUO HOM ES. 0 lo  3%  
dotsn. AS prloae. AS asaaa. PaM 
LM . Free CenauNaSon 6  BM 
P lacam enf. F lw anolal AaaM-

■aMB. 906 E  SsIm M. 65I-0570. 
fe H iM i|p 6 S M L

GREENBRMR: Large Exacu 
kva home wMh 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 
baSi. m as lir wHh sitting area 6  
Sraplaca. kHchen TO DIE FOR 
wHh large island, buNt- In brai 
fast b o ^ ,  llraplaca, brick Boors 
6  srals Freeh peim, new c 
palttwoughout. Ckcladriva, I 
melntanance yard. $132,000. 
C a ll Penny W lllh ita , B roker, 
667-2747 or 6890883.
WARWICK AREA. 3 bedroom, 
2 b a ti wNh awknmlng pool 6  2 
room pool house wHh bath, 2 
garages, 2 large liv ing  areas 
wNh aal- In kUchan, 5M Boo 
updated decor and exienalve 

irage 1611 W M Iald 687- 
5610. ________________

BETWON MKMLANO 
B Odessa

Large wotkahop, ootiale,
t .  ___^

9 bedroom home on paved 
road. veajBOO.

Gas tor dslaila. aB2-B81B 
Ray or Joyos SmiBi,

NON- q u a l if y in g  A ae tim ^ 
don. BuM In 1666, Fainnoni 
Park, 9 badraom, 2 baSi, dae-

...a j
K ay P ederson , c r s

M ulti-M illion  $ Producer

H o m e  6 8 2 -4 9 2 2  

P a g e r  5 6 0 -8 0 1 2

New to Market
4 bedrooms in 40's!! 3 baths, spacious master, lots of rt>om. 2.88 
acres unrestricted area unbt'lievdble value $49,000

Other great Buys
Space Galore I t  Charm! 4/4/3 living areas $142,000
4 Bedrooms in Lee! 4/3/2 living areas wonderful $94300 
Fannin Schools!! 3/2/Sunroom, warranty $79,900
Classy 4c Sleek!! like no other, 3/2/2, fluted columns, built-ins,
short on price, long on luxury.... $49,900
A Lot for a Little! 3/2 mobil home on 56 acres only $20,000 
Want new in mature area? One of the last in Old 
Midland comer of N 4c Mumble....................................$60,000

C r C'hcip,irr.il Ke.iltors fi8(i-700()

OUT OF TOWN. But close in on 
paved road 2 Bedroom, 2 bath. 
14 X 80 Mobile home on 3 acr
es. Motor home cover, double 
carport, 32 X 33 com m ercial 
shop build ing, storage build- 
inga, good water well $49,900. 
Ben (Sraen 520-6683 or Cen
tury 21 Midtex 689-0021

1st Tlnw Honwbuydrs
Want information or list of 
Midland Homes For SaN 

FHA-VA-MLS-HUD Homes 
Terms to fit your budgall 

Use Income TAX Return to buy 
Financial assistance lor Buyers 
American Realty 520-7577 
Se Habta EspaAol - 520-1581

LIST Your House WHh Uel 
The Pnxfantial/Kdobe Reakors 

Call (915) 683-0548
KAY SUTTON REALTORS 

702 /Vidraws Hwy., 
570-8200

CHAPARRAL REALTORS 
731 W Wadlay. Suite N-100 

CALL6M -7000
TROY HUNT HOMES 

O raaeland Eatatea from  
$117,000 to $250,000 6  up. 

697-7116
CLASSIC OLD MIdtond 4 bad- 
room a, 2 1/2 baths, saquat 
tarad maator, ofBca, tripla ga
rage, many axtraa. 1610 W ln- 
f lM . 866-0763. OPEN SUN

OLD MIDLAND LovMy 3 bed
room , 2 bath, 2 liv in g  araaa, 
hardwood floors and kaaa ge- 
lo ro l 1010 W. Lou la lena , 
$66,000. 570-6616.
NEW LISTIN Q I 

Iroom, 2 badi 
2 car garaga. (wAbuidtog. oua- 
tom iraptoca/ cablnali. aaourky

tuns. 1 yaar war 
S ioray $86,900.

NEW LISTING tor sale by own 
er. $78,900 5303 Brazos
Brick 3 bedroom. 2 bath, large 
liv ing , form al d in ing w ith wet 
bar. sequestered master, 2 car 
garage, fireplace, sun room din
ing area Fun size kHchen. No 
realtors please 699-0278 al 
5

GRASSLAND 
ESTATES

Superb Q u a lity  in  th is  Tom 
W oodruff b u ilt, pra-ow nad 
home with 5 bedrooms. 2 living 
areas and amanitiae galora. A 
must see lo r the qua lity con
scious buyer. P riced  a t 
$212,000 and over 3,400 aq. ft. 
Call Roy Proctor, Langston Re
altors. 685-0400 or 694-8098.

BY OWNER $42,000. 3 bad 
room , f 3/4 ba th , new A /C , 
3625 ShaH. CaH 694-5616 tor 
appolnlmeni.

BY OW NER: 3 bedroom , 2 
ba th , double garaga, 2 lira  
plaoaa. new roof, bta backyeid, 
home w arran ty. M ust aaal 
3505 Douglas. 966,500. M  
9707.

BY OWNER: 3 bedroom, 2 ba it. 
Nving room, dan, across from 
•eh o o l. $29 ,000 . C a ll 687 
9690

FANNIN AREA; la rga  3 bed
room , 2 ba th , gove m m e n tl 
hom e. Low dow n paym e n t,I 
$7$JS0 Amedean NeMly 520-1 

i7$T7.

BY OWNER: 3619 W. Wadtoy. 
O wner finance  w ith  $9,000 
down. ExeouUve townhom e, 
2250 aq. II. 3 Bedroom, 2 bat), 
1 Hvlng aroe. Unuauel Hying and 
form at dining wHh 19' vauHad 
ca llin g . KHchen /b ra a k la a t 

im. Many bu il-k te . HIb 6  hen 
m alar b a ll) w ith  aunkon tub. 
$88,500 889-7536

4 b e 'd ro o m  h o m o ', 
u n d o r  $  100.000 

M l  S H U D -VA  
Jo C)<?nnl .̂ CRS. GRI 

DENNIS REALTY 
i2 0 -% 4 P

HOME BUYERS SPECIALS
$44300 -4 hdr . lolta new, nice neiehhortMMtd.

Call ANN A Crawford 6«7-0<95. 699-44.14 
$43.000 2 hdr. "o ld Midland". 2-liv.. wkshop 

Call DENE Kelly 587-0595.686-7809 
$40.000 .1/2 w/frpl. good condilion. dog-run 

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595.686-7809
$22300 1 hdr. cutie. good floorplan.

---------------- ----------- -------I59.V (
V .. k

)595
__  sq̂  ̂ fl. I
Call L ISA Buescher 687-0595.687-4419.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595. 686-7809 
iced! .1/2/;

Lopardo
$9 7 30 0 .1 or 4 hr, LHS. 2.180

Kelly 68
$53.000 Reduced! .1/2/2. w /liv., kvmaint. yds. 

“  |5(yCall JEFF U h rdo 687-0.595. 528-91 ( 
fl. k)tz new!

$69.9S0-Townhouse w/ma.sler down. NICE!
Call LYNN Cook 687-0595. 550-0.595

NEW CONSTRUCTION TOWNHOUSES;
Wedgewood. Lonoke. Dentcresi &  Lanham 
Ask for ANNA Crawford or DENE Kelly

NON.QUAL1FY1NG ASSUMPTION
$72.000-4/.1. hardwood floors. 2 liv /fp l. NICE!

Call LISA Buescher 687-0595,687-4419. 
$59.000 4/2. 2 liv. w/fpl. $7,000 equity. LHS 

Call ANNA Crawford 687-0595. 699-44.14.

GREENWOOD
2406 an. tL -3/2/2. custom buill-gourmel extra.s!!

Call LISA Buescher 687-0.595.687-4419. 
NEW CONSTR 1&4 br. $85,00(L$92.500.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595.686-7809. 
POOL-3/3/2. gameroom, wkshp. 2 ac. $79,900 

Call LIS/? Buescher 687-0595.687-4419. 
I5 M I8  -3/2/2, new carpet/paint. close lo schools.

Call DENE Kelly 687-0595.686-7809. 
RODEO ARENA on 22.96 ac. Room lo  build.

C a llL li^B iie sch e r 687-0595.687-4419.
2 BEDROOM MH on SO ac. only $17,500..

Call LISA Buescher 687-0595.687-4419.
AND MORE SUBURBAN

POOL 3/3.2 liv., 2 frpl.. 4800 iq . fl. on .1.78 ac!'
Call ANNA Crawford 687-W 95.699-4434. 

EASTGABDENDALK .V2/2. 2 liv. $72,000 
Call ANNACraw/ord 687-0595.699-44.14. 

I.O TZ  NEW 3/2/2. I ac.. workshop. $59,900.
CairDENE Kelly 687-0595.686^7809.

4 BEDROOM 3 bath. 2 liv. 6 ac. $72,000
CaliANNE Breeding 687-0595,682-1809. 

INDOOR POOL 4/3/2, reduced to $150,000.
Call M N E  Kelly 687-0595.686-7809. 

HANDYMAN special, over 2200 sq. f t .  .75 ac.
Call LYNN Cook 687-0595.5504)595.

Don'tceM 911 - emUthe Detu Kelty tsM  
time fo r a ymick rescue!

2302 W. Wadley 687-0595

-------REV-------
To AbbiwIatlonB

..KNohan 

.A m Mb 

..Air  oondNtonIng

w................ Garaga
Bldg...............B u H ^
Cond..............CondRion
N -O A............Non41uiMyb)g

...QuMNylng

...Aaaumabia

..Aon

...BOmJtaJQat.

3 BEDROOM, $ BMh. > car f i -  
raga, ce n tra l h e a l/ a ir, path

tDaehMr*$M
Aaaum abia. 491$ M e O iiva .

T h e  P r u d e n t i a l
1501 W. Illino is ^ « «  _  _  .  _

CALL 683-9548
1501 W. Illino is

THIS WEEK’S SPOTLIGHT PROPERTY!
6208 D R IFTW O O D  
OPEN TO D AY 2-4

Three bedrooms. 2 1/2 baths, three living areas with 
many diflerent calling heights Beautiful twoods in 
cabiiielry and paneling. Coma by or caH LaVada Fowlar 
at 694-6343 or 663-9546

NEWUSmiGS
N0tn«lT..V2. wILmt/riKluv 
CONCHCn/Z (omul {1mi|  rtqvnimd ausin 
FARVIEH-I Zlbvi^Uipbklvn 
TBOMASON-liZ brp kildwv too son

OPEN HOUSES
unniffTwooD-

RESIDENTIAL
IAUMANN3S.mduMi.bimn M ain ........ FENDWC
COUUZOZnnwIsalACMaey BUM
ESTlSZbataiiMbm n u t
UNmaYZu.kaoiiMi knomc
ST ANDUNS3S FoMiaai ^  S(X0
i£NNox3aPiK£REDiao!...... .......   n x w
TIAWOOO Oirawa$>iMtinm rakdcadtoi fM)MC
lANHAMNZIlihNKltLUSt...... ..............-CAUt/0
ClAIEM0NT3e.MaMMaMbt.lupmN .... PUM
DUFm)aDaR.2iia A .m ia ikm ________ to u t
VISTA WtST 38. IhkglMHf....................  «IM»
DaMU382kkglMibtomtLokalns>« BUM
HAYNESfbimam».2Mn|aMi................—  PZBI
wm A$2iranM .2lM qkW l______  FfNDMC
nMmMUOOtS..4k.3ISIs2bh| riNDWC
SAC[wooDinn««iapiHi--------------  M R i
W.MKHKAN'nwtlNaMm.knlale.lMig FENDINC
liiM ra3R i3M is2M ikifcJM iw dK a i- n n w
at 1314(2. kpUHl Rd. raw--------------  WB*
DVtANT-4asimgaHi..... ........     MLW
SaiMM8.2.nwM........ ...... .'— .... . MkW

.............. SOU)

COMhfERClALPROPERJY
M11CAH)ENCmimY.I»2S00k| fl mMI biMig Mkig on 
ippm 3iciw«aigoadmlrMl $7301
JWNFIONT FOlUAS
avHiACZSHornNcaNTn-zswydkasm tznja
iB im A S $nsm
itncoTFONFUTio m m
IMIIIUNOIS $•5,300
ai-njLmAS $221.7*
MCSnUNC4agiButtq1t.0«l4ll tHUN
aut-1lSKM«aibuktng tlM.IB
au)kl3O-17S0iqllah«B2S0W«iSM SUM*

LOTS AND ACREAGE
'A'kMBSOUlwcinialMhnlddEnonMnaaaai NZM
MiAinrooD t  HOUOAY m i lOAO----------------- iauB
lANCa BTATO-11K am --------------------------BUR
»ANCatSTA1B-74S    NkM
At FAMt AND SMITH lOAD    BMB
OXMFYIDIIIwniaialiatStniMi---------CAUoma
tatRSTWAU-SKmatBpaMi-............ CAUoma
COTTON FUT MAO' liaam O m ariww KNINNC
MCsnuNC6aaKiAnDt_iMparaaiM____
........ ..... .......... -............  .. . CAUUSTVKOFFKI
w. scHAMAun 6 v  STJapnedaed
M. __ ....____ m m
KEiNUND2kmdmMM«ai(wtNMiatl BUM
CD.n>.M[.4tak«ai$<BmaiMdi RNDMC

CALL US TODAY!

lawas FeaAw, ora. cae, Biekar Aeaea—weew
KayaHam M sKOra.--------------------------------- SOSOSn

OXINT1YCU»fMxiiranM
HAYNB dMaai 28. ba aad lad.. 
HAVNtS aahM 28. toa naHauMi

JwileOeUcOia 
UMy Craig-----

KEY HOMES, INC.
We'ra fiaah out of ahow homaal 
Itowaver, we have a aatoapar-
•on  avaHabla daHy, including 
Saturday $  Sunday 1-6 pm. a l 
our ahewroom- oomar at Prln- 
caton S W. Loop 260, (undor 
t ia  Larthom Nuraaiy a t^ ). Loto 
of Hoot plana $  color aalacHona 
to  ctioooa from i Ploaea coma 
by and to o  ua or ca l 520-9648.

9610 RACQUET CLUB: 4 /5  
Larga In la rlo rs  view  3 cou rl- 
yaroa, pa8o, pool 8148.000 
(214) 78S-OiD3e

EXCLUSIVE MA MAR U8TINQ
OUvKNR BUM nOtfIM wlWI OTilVIr
m ing p o o l, 4 badroom a, $ 

1 Hvlng aroa wHh HrO' 
Ask fo r 

C arriage  Com pany 
884hI881 Em  330 ar

ptMO. airlum entry. 
Bavarty,

BAD CREDIT IS OKU 
* « * R * * * * « * * *

3 Bdrm. $406/mo.
Baal vakia. 1800 E. Soheibau- 
ar, 3 badraom. 2 boOi, garaga. 
new p a ln i, new ca rp a l, new 

if .  huge yard, dtokig room. 
Q uick m ova-ln . J u t! $1,900 
do«w) a l only 0.9% fbrad Intoraal. 
FREE CALL 1-800- 837-4823.

4 BEDROOM. 1 3(4 baO). 2 Hv- 
Ino area, deck wHh hot tub. 703 
ShaH CaH 263-4532
3 BEDROOM. 1 1/2 BaO). 1 oar 
garaga. fancad yard. 123 8 . 
Olonwood. 842.000 520-5443.
4 BEDROOMS. 3 baOia. huge 
yard wOh fiuH and pooan kaaa. 
S89.700. 3410 Santinal. CaH 
P a l 884 8880 or/tobo8 Waaty

$ f BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom, 2

1/2 bath cuatom home. Qraal- 
houaa/AbaH/LaaKhoola. Lola 
o f spacal 4824 Tkitbar Lana. 
3118,000. 688-2580 O f 8 84 - 
4438

NON-OUALIFINO. AaaumpHon. 
3006 WhHHa WOy 811,500 Eq
uHy, 3 bedroom, 2 ba8), m ini 
oondNton $77,000 888-8526'

1800 W M ISSOURI- 3 bad- 
/00m, 2 ba th , 2 ca r garage, 
guae l houaa, n a a d t w ork. 
•47,000 c a t). Aa la, batow ap- 
pralaal pdoo. C a l 887-0086.

REA4AX of MIdtond 
a l Mtoaion Square. 

Ca* 882-8820

3
CHANDELLE 2 bedroom . 2 
bath, fla t. CaU Dana Caebaer 
800-0448 or Patsy Wofmakar, 
Broker 862-0806

CHANDELLE #61 lo r eato by 
km. 3 bedroom, 3 b o ti, hot 

tub. TolaHy ramodatod. ready 
to move in. 638-7860. Open 
Houaa Sunday. 2-4.

TOWNHOME tor aato by owner.
1 btook norm of now hoapkal. 2 .f 
bedroom, 3 boH), 2 atoty. 2 oar , 
garaga. 3324 N a taau . C a ll « 
084-1300 tor appoMmofH

W  BEAUTIFUL b rick town-

home fo r aato. 2 bedroom , 2 
be t) C a li8 3 4 8 8 8 .

REALLY COOL, 8111 tto ) ^  
lonio. By oumar, 4 toval dsaton, 
8 bedroom, 2 li4no aroa, 2 1/2 
balh. MR ofOtoW bedroom. Too 
m u)y toakitaa to IgH $70,500 
No owner HnanoHig. l iS - ^ 3 .

mailto:chaparral@basinlink.com
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u m m -------------------------------------- 0 M i-« iM q > ------------------------------------------- t ia jH
QiM tM  IMMdr looMon SaRX 3 U  B M tT lA  loon. M  ot
F9CWI—— ——————————— ————— ——————————————————— W W
334)00 kiOMlM to bMyw lor •  M M  iRHl UpdiM Mchat, «Mh onnic N*. 3 BRt. 2 BA's. Fomil Mng t  dMng. 
Dtot toto towtoM, n iilu iv ywd vto> toirtnktof lyMMn.
HOUjOVWr___________________________________________________________ 37«M
Old IMtond dannl PiMigloui munum dtoMct tato o( MO*. )wl*ir nani. MuMd on 3 tato 3 BRs. 2 IQ BA'i. 
LMmiiwaltoiNptoo*. _
CUniMIIT___________________________________________________________ 34M00
Sim  oonilM  M  totoir "M l 2 BRl, 2 BA's. 2 U 'l. tonM dHng « ti b i*«  CNito.
Good toongi. 2 Wortitoiaito 3 Capoit tor C« or Botoit
OMO____________________________________________________________ Sato Nndkig
UM 3 bilgM tornly hoiM. 4 BA 2 BA. 2 LA's. Dan iM i lhapton. UpdtoMl gMy Mtohari itoti ns* rMtotoMhtd 
cMttoto. Largs btcfcyii<lionlclretodrti»t.
tUTION BLACE COwDOBBB)B)ll__________ Bsdaesdl___________________________336,100
Loto ol sq. 3 tor tis  rnonsy* 3 laigs BRU. 2 BAS. Ptonty ol Moraas totoos 
BOVPl.................... ...................—LooMd Sstorwri A 3 B Utost—
dM t tomty horns. Updtosd 3 In Mos CondSkn, 3»2. Wtortootap A RV storags

jj BSltoSoondllton3iipitotoi1.3 BRs32BA's.2LA'stornial(itsiig»**9*»"*y'ho<"«*>*sptocs. I2i16 
dtoifeahop. Lsndscspod vid ton msvssnsnos yard.
lONOtt........ ...... ..... - _______ ___ _______________ ____________________ BtoaPandto
No rnaadtotonoa Tbwnhonw rddi many amaitoas, mctodtog aocurtly ayatom.
DURANT________________________________________________________ iatoPsndto
Qiato tomly ntogltooihood 4 BRS, 21/2 BA's, Opsn hang traa. Loto o( nlndoiia. and Onaiaasd gangs aiSh no

\IW  moves B’ "ROvmU%:

9M tons to oM saM ootora 5 BrS. 4 car gvag*. 2 LA’s. 4 balls Comptoton by March
WnAU)roM9TOOBBBA_______ . I Z l ________________________ ___
OpgilgdiM  oM  IWNIon Mtors. 4 Bra. 4 balto 2 US. 2 Ibaptaoaa
RDQBIONTiIRNE_________________________________________________ I
OraiMand Ealatoa. Conjptoto by Aprs. Makt choicaa now 4 BflS 31/2 balia. 2 U S  tormal dining.
QRABBLAMO f t i iwd ________________________________________
Rsady by AprI, hna to pick your tavontoa. 4 Br'a 31/2 bad*. 2 U S  tomal tonmg.

OLD I.’ iOlA'/D
SENSATIONAL HANBK)N------------- Raducadll_________________________________ IBSS4W
FMIoua HomsI 7 Bra. S ba. makr quartors, poor, many antorftining araai, grsanhousa, awanl sinning ptoyroom 
Stoto-oMha-art macharlca. 4 Iksptocoa. onquisaa maator suda.
MEOtlERRANEAM IBLENDOR______________________________________________ I3S3A00
Largs tobvtoua horns Ftogtoona floors, aiooasd radwood. S BrS 4 1/2 bat«. 4 US. 3 Ikaplaoaa 
MNSm AIL______________ llW oaR ad --------
I tordwood floors undar carpal. 3 Br’a.1 ball. Qraal tor Ural tons buyar or Sopor/mmaanam.

LOV. va ‘. ’■prANCE ( uVFOR’

46R, 2 1/2 BA. 2 flraptocoa. and 2 U  on quial cuLdaaac in Polo PaA

Suparoandbon.eomiarsanlylocaM.lowmamtonanoa. lolaallla. 3BR. 2BA MUST SEE"
COVFQR'ABlB FAVi,.. moves

kiaitofutoto palo toyto giaal tocabon 4Br's. 3 car garaga Now 3 nproimd

WM hapl homa 3 BRa 2 BAS 2 US. Rsoorflly pamM outorda Slomi towasr II back yard
I'iCOME P«ODUCi‘.G

OLD MEJIANO ON BEMANA-
4 irtto.Ctoaa to Downtown, graalmtoalmanl"

land i  lots

NORTH HRHAND..
Agncidhiral aatato lols. raaIncM araa
CO. RO. 1130---------------------------------------
yproaaneely 10 acra bukkng sas or codon lami

5 acraa w ill parad road on 2 iidaa n Gardandato araa
N c a R a  w ---------------------------------------------------
X  acraa to GardsndNa ara. Can bo aubdkndsd into amalar loll
00. RO. 1217---------------------------------------------------
10 acraa wNi pavad homaga road Gardandato aria

...32MOO

....$13X0

..$11X0

-.$•7X0
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Whenbuying 
:[ or selling your 

Nest Egg
' . 
' .  
' .

::
' .

:: 
' . 
' .

4

O tnthm
Ak o w n

685K>400
685-3380ixeaoo Cynthia delivers results.;

Specializing in Residential Properties 

For Asalstanco pi—t o Call

/4 H d i

687-5202
Langston Realtors 685-0400

whan you’ra raady to 
buy or aall, maka It

SHORT & 
SKEET!

joa short 683-6066
REAUORS* Jwet doM 563-7300

OONT M SS BUS lovato oounNy 
charmar babiirtoan liB iM nd and 
Odaaaa. TTito homa laalutaa 2 
badnooma. 2 b a tia  and a M ga 
IMng araa irid ti praMy fliaplaoa. 
prtoad In tha tow 950*3. HoBy 
S orra lla  R aaltora, 366-3823, 
ntgM i 306-5027.

TEXASA6 M. 2 Badpoom. 2 1/2 
b a ti Condo tor ta la  In CoBaga 
SlaBon. Qraal tocaHon tor your 
N atim . Qood invattm ani. CaB 
9 fS 687-0717 tor totormaNon.

SUBURBAN
BEAUTY

WBh pIna Naaa g ito ta  on 1 1/2 
acraa • 3 /3 /2  a aloraga. CaB 
E a lba r H aa tina , C haparra l 
R aa lto ra  520-0426 o r 66B- 
7000.

MOBILE H03AE SNaa wBh aap-
llc / w ater Ownar financing. 
Thomas B King. RaaRor. 682- 
6000.

3 BEDROOM. 2 1/2 b a il. 2 car 
garaga. 2 living araaa. fancad 
ya rd , abova ground poo l- 
dMNod. /Iccoaa to MkBand or 
Odaaw IBO.OOO. RIdgawood 

M. 56t-g2e6.

t  ACRE, batwaan 3/Hdland 6 
Odaaaa. 2 badroom. 2 bad) mo- 
b lla  homa a va ila b la . W ill 
flnanoa. 561-6651.

BY OW NER: Lova ly country 
hom a, prim a location, north- 
w ax MMMnd. Pana, bam, and 
m ora. $116,600. 667 -6 6 2 2 .

COUNTRY HOME no ifi at MO 
oR dt FM1208 on Oounly Road 
------ - ----------- .tb a B io n  1

16 LOTS tor aala on 6io aou6i- 
Xdo In MdMnd, $20,000 tor a l. 
Cal332-60$0.

PRIME LOCATION In 0180. 
4.$ Acraa. $$,000. 7.0 Acraa, 
$13,500. Saba r paya ckw lng 
coax. O a6-i070.

PRICE REDUCED-Mux Saa 20 
acraa on C ounty Road 110 
EaX. In Oraanwood. $27,500 
caah X  w n a : 6$2-0470. Own- 
aX BrcNx.

aora. Loaa Down. Na Panmanla ^  ■ 
to  D a p  ($00)- 7 t$ -il« 7 , Aak

PO R8ALE/I
martox on 1-20. Ovar 27 
CaBBxndi

O uM ooriaa

W BBoauOonHah
a$3-5333 w M$-

1/2ACRELOT8. E X cM olN Itl- 
walar $ aapao.

HOMESITEB BR61 
la xOraam sod 

NM. AlvayBniRnLI

LB8I— S 1
A—

LAND ON Loop 250 EaX naar 
Eaat Hwy 60 from  M id land, 
$5,000 par acra. Oraanwood 
Indapondant School D X Irtct

BASIN MORTGAGE SERVICESa 
IN C

FHA, VA, FmHA, and conventhmal 
home loans

New Purchase or Refinance

O ffering unique financing program s designed 
to  save you tim e and money

OPEN 7 DAYS A W EEK

Paul McCordp Loan Officer
505 N. Big Spring, Suite 600 

Midland, TX 79701

570-7955
Member: N atio ru l Association o f Mortgage Brokers 

Texas Association o f Mortgage Brokers

P A M  MESSER
6 9 4 -3 6 2 6

AfW you rw juK  to  buy, o r acH b u t 
unau fw Of w here to  XaXT

ANour m e to  he lp .
3709 K M n iN

CuBlom btjllt home on I 1 /4  xcrcs wMh I 1 /4  ncre pasture*, 2 water 
webB. ^imcr ri^rr to *cltni Msfce en offer.

TRULY OUTSTANDING 
OPEN TODAY 2 -4

4 0 1 6  KIM Mcherdt How - thl* 3 bedroom. 2 bnrh honrie was cuMom 
bkiWt In 1090 by ^ry Kjfifef. On I 1 /2  lots, nddittonnl p*d pnrtiing In
becii PAMPCKLOl......................................................................................8 I0 6 4 M

EXCELLENT BUY 
OPEN TODAY 2 -4

4 SOS Netoon Hoed boetidMIy nMlnuarwd end updated Bdsht nnd 
clonn Sequestered rr>Ml«r. berber cxrpet ttirofljghoirt Leedcd gU*» 4M 
erwerace. 3 bedroom. 2 both. Whet drtve-upl . MS4 0 0

|UST LISTED
3001 KooBevett - 3 bedroom, 2 beth on e specious lot. Cerpet end 
ceremk rile. Louely idteben cBNraets . . .84S4 0 0

M AKE IT YOURS
325  WILLOWOOO OWVC-3 bedroom. 2 buNh with a ferrrtel dining room 
Pelrtted trgside end out. Dotible pertel wNrdows Nice twrUty home)

MAKE A WISE MOVE
If you are buying or selling your home...

I GIVE A ^^HOOr^l

WANDA GRESSETT
Cairiage Company Realtors

684-5881 M .
naS T  TEXAS REAL ESTATE

M 4-3$W M 3-742t
OPEN HOUSES SUNDAY 1-S 

4t2MSpttogMca4m $ l44X t
-1BR. .1BA. 2 c« p rtfe . p a l livm i A dniing m *. b f|c knehn w/puwty 3 
breakltu ma. uliMy mom. ftoct inriiides $1.(41) emht In mnnlhly due\ 
X I3-5Sxto|M ta4m t t lJ iX t
1BR. 2BA. 2 cm garage, large litmg A dining area, knehen w/Tirtplact in 
breXfaM area. Mility room Pnet mcliide% $1.(1111) credit In mamhly dlle  ̂
24rT tm ce $ lt3X 3
1BR. 2 1/2 BA. 2 car garage, new carpel, lile A paini. uiiliiy mom. new
cahinel\. large work vhnp 
Tin lermile and properly inspeclnins. cimtacl 
HICHLAND INSmTTON.S X 4B1-T4M 
Fie reMdemial and cienmercial peM cieilrol cieHaci 
HIC.HI. AND PEST CXlNTaOI. X 4AL7444

Sfe Omr Ad On Page 4fiS

Langston Realtors 
Hm : 697-2504 OH: 682-9495

“ T h e  D iffe T m c e  is  in  d ie  S e tta ce *'

) Teak wood Trace

Enh’Y iKr tfttoiJ li^  m tKn sp«<virrtul Hinnr lasjteJ <et a mennsn is4t 
iourtr lilt m (srrrfTfrw Fmturr'> irKliiJr 4 hrdrttonnk/l 1/2 hatna. 
•rqurttrfTJ m«iMrr witli aitttrH: ••rr.i, ier,$mK tile, LArprr, pimtethei
4iutten, m-ffhRMJ fhh4. kiah UnaW.trmir. eti Tbn Ksnr n i^im  and 
h r^ i. m mim enJ rraJv to mirve mto' he mi«v JnaiU. la ll

M ISSIO N  RIDQE E alatoa: 
OounNy Nla/ CNy convntanoa. 
2 4 Ncraa, oHy uNHttaa. north 
MhBxid. 3.000 aq. S  minimum.

itrte tad- no mobHo homoa 
Q roa t aunaola, horaoa w o l- 

mo. Caa Jan MaNon X  Ra/ 
Max o f M idland 684-3664 or

^ i^ c : I  l o w
P rim e  Texers P ro p e rtie s

74,00(f± Acres, Including Fabulous Hunting Lana A RanchesTOpi 
_ Land A

Many Properties, Over 'UflOO Acres SMsig AbsoUtie, Regmtilets of Price!
81jOOO± A c t m  -  T e r re ll C o u n ty  • D ry d e n , T X
H ^N rtom atoaX W h. ONuwd to a  u m x  X dO d w  I M W  4 ^  mX iii J i i ^ i d  iT ia m a to id i i W a a w a

* toU ftSTtoZa^

dt o- x . — _  
arX Bat w  to . w X i w X i.  a ̂  ;^ ^ j[to r .W i l n 7 l  f "

1 1 . 9 3 7 ±  A c r e s - C u lb e iy y n  C o u n ty  -  V a n  H o rn ^̂T X
TitomllLTI lu «utXao.w4to'iXb̂ ids!tm̂ i VilJd.LxA|a^e
u iw M U O T a iM ii.,3 m .e y h m u .to d a to im  a x to «  m ^X m a  X  pto

A gres - \ ^ I  V e rd e  C o u n ty  • L o m a  A lta . T X  
aaaMm^witoAjUa.Slk.,a WWtoTUOaw.BÎ BwtoAtoatogmŵ  Aham BabXw. Mŝ uTa Awwtodi

1 ,6 0 0 ±  A cres  • B u rn e t C o u n ty  •  K in a s la n d . T X
•!—T ft*" tomatoaawd nnrk  towd. Mtoiml am uip ii! LMiaad TO iwitoi w aatoum  W

w i L ^ L B I .  m to * to X m M .-H iM C m m ^- ftoem i ro cA w n r u  r f  mwr W ) miaimi wwt X I
iniaM  dmuln y  
uX  l/4aHls5wM

X L X w L a i. Ba

I^ M t r a c k  ^ B a n d e ra  D o w n s) •  B a n d e ra  C o u n ty  •  B a n d e ra . T X
OpwwaadSwIlMMM. M nOnm U wweto amww tottaiw (7/a wUtoy aeX iXto wM * X  ao tox; w l*  M « to m a ity  * X  aaXto W  2SOO 

*—  - J * " * "  Trw cA.i»toM lilM ir id w m X U i.k — ■ X m touto to .auan. '- ^ '* - - 7 ---------- -----------
■ i i l r i . ttoa. im m »a «■< itohltoa. m a in a ii.iiuw towwi. awd ^ le lil w to  Otoime eewwJtod jeXwy e l* .

★  2 0 .2 0 ±  C p m n y irc ia l A cres • O n  L o o p  4 1 0  - S an  A n to n io , T XTnmh riiiBUgB WiibE ~ x-*.— . -- -- ’I SpimIic w  Blvd A  SMafe 
11436* aena. sailing ragwdtaas o f|

ia two pweefe of 8.3*

A cres • N e a r N aco  P e rrin  • San A n to n io , T X
LacMMi ow Old Nacmudodiet Road wortoX Loop 410. rear Moaai I*  NwoDPwrto. -

1 8 ±  A c re s  • B lan co  C o u n ty  • Johnson C ity , T X
BaoXtowt itoiX np M il proparey. Lsaalad ow Itto  A  Hatoy Swwac atoato HtA fawaa. haamifuMy weeded 

Leeaiad yex ana blech eear X  Hwy. M l Ftoa lewaaBeam oppanaiily SXItog letardtoae X  pnea

★  5 ,0 0 0 ± S F  O ffic e  B tiild in g  &  A d ja c e n t L a n d  •  S an  A n to n io , T X
SitHHaa* on a lofga lo t, boanitfbl w aa* veaR-tai aofc. aoaw l^ oymmm. BaaaHani wmmmn 9m

d o tte n . tawywa, mmmmmm, roal oMata tanMwoa M a n  Mid cm m m m n.
Loca iadM 4M W . l6 ig le w * < jw e E S * ^ d F a . S KH i« i^ d t a a  oT ̂ ta a l

SALE DATE:
Saturday • May 18,1996 • 11:00 AM

SALE SITE: MarrioR Rivercenter 
101 Bowie St. • San Antonio, TX

( . i l l  \ u \ y  I 111 \
I r i L ( (iliM ( ;il;il()ii:

l-S O O - 9 9 9 - 0 7 4 9
V is it  o u r  W e b  s ite  a h t tp / /w w w .ip k in g x o fn

ExccNcfit F ina iic ing  AvaHaMc • 3 »  B uyer's Premltom • Cm Mct's C hacli Required To Bid.

BROKER PARTICIPATION INVITED
P roperty h^ormmUom Pmekmgn o r*  m roU akU for S30.00 (V ism lM otU rcord  accepud).

TEXbIS: IOSdewiioadx>ef«Xe.l$tleaclxmgwXiu30dfyryXifimdupwchmarhr5x»r»—n t-x k k U T fw o rta x n o .
OiaruriymymuuXpnnapXtodimaraax«JT$«Xumu. For BuXua Ram «tor IM  down oa day X mto. batoeae dot»  axk oo ctoH«.

m'hP. KING
"A m eriem ’t  Lom iU tg Kom i EsSmte MmrteUmg F irm ”  " •

$krLFKiigAuato(kSw.LM.>J.QtogK)ig.OU H A to .lk .ltM A  M u i Hfl. Si TX So Lk SBiaNI

HUD/VA SPECIAUST
D aniel D irlam , B roker

CRS/QRl

520-SOLD
** 16 Years Qovernment Experience! 

** Over 200 Homes SOLDI
A / I l f  Ki \ i n , l > t .  S 2 0 -7 (iS A

RAMB<
for all your 

REAL ESTATE 
CONSTRUCTION 

FINANCING 
needs... 

684-3890
RAMBO 561-38901

%
m i

iBEfmmmMpaim
meoFHL-msr
O P E N  SU N D A Y  
n o t POLO PlAM 1-3 

S03MEAOOWPMIK2-t 
4607 TEAKWOOO 3-6

HKUIIR:Tsmkc 1BR lot tc  taXy* 
/a rooH* toShox'LoctoX n tod m  
mill kA 4l ptoymiln kx flit kidl' 
$114100
a/ymsintkt x 'Iki yowg
prototoond cnpln Iktoo'hto Old lit  
gtoilo poo le a k $114 500 
K aB U m -hii I  to *  cxem 4 »  
awHoa ptoi xuquxwed tofI lokiii-
$147500
MU) H M  Cxkx 48R oA 2U i $ 
luvDom Ei toww Ui loots' Gorgxx 
pod u ti XU to Mww tor $i«.000 
T Q H fflB  up torn ol rpsuw  SRi 
vSaitispO 'dItoO flN i 
TW iTYBai-ltotoBNwBuR48Rx 
g ie lc id d g g lJ t l to *  oA hg

TRBin BiADOlS-StoHimui 46R 
tosNd X cUdHK'Tki too kmg w w  
atom fXong to i  g/sN w flirtxxg 
hooW 3 or gngd RBUCB) SIX too 
ctfn aa fr/toH psA ffg  A  xM flp 
MO' Fou BR 2 togs kwig vox 
plxNWiMW$l37IIOO 
MaHHtoto«xdaondw1urCi44s 
MC touori tod 48R. 2 lAL a t pX $• 
MIX xtw dkM db flora $112300

m/mcfis,Gni
LANGSTON REALTORS

6S»<l6n 682-94K

Only 3_Thinga To Remember 
When Buying Or Selling A 

Home....

1 . CALL EULA
2. CALL EULA 
[3. CALL EULA

EULA HEINE 
684-5881

ir * « * t * 0 * •mr ■

DANNY
NORWOOD
UMGSTONflULTOW

•OPEN TODAY*
a m  rM u irm ilin n  NLVD:
Senaabonel tonng m Oreemme in 
Wm 3 bdrm home wdh •  loA *ie i
can be uead for a 4th bdrm or 
Ollica trOP BY 1-1 TODAY U7.7W

Immacuiafe home m Farven area 
New to the marKeti AH tie  updai* 
ing hat baan dona for you m tfite 
lovefyhouee WIITSK 34 TODAY 
S71JQ0

NEW LISTINGS
22t4LWES]ZB(L AS f t t  cataIrM 
kvmg you couU ward m thu town- 
homa 2 bndroomt. 2 1/2 balha. 
•upar araa SM.SOO
M64 FANNIN; This houta to 
naatlad m a quiat araa naar 
tchoolt and Xioppmg and la 
pnond 10 aafl now SS4.SX
klOlPOOPMAVtW SanuHnUSOad 
room IreM n Tratoy >totdn»i aXi kto X 
na»< Onntri «a ready to « •

S1S2JM
472$ COUMTUT O U I: O nt X  S« to  
g a ll Komat m f i t  maa intoi 2 kinn, 
uaa . muure UndKapmg and •  hoi toO" 
Qreutuyr* I44.M
2304 tSABOIkK). Spaoaua homa m 
Famn area 4 Badmoma 4 batia and 3 
anaigarMa HS4JM
UtSOItO: UrtorContad
■01 W IW am UFUCL Sato 
lU  CUTHBBtL Ini aiton toaam on tois 
2 tatooom 1 bati hotiW $17J

••X 0 P N 7 08—

il4N
S*»66M 'M fe ll a m

''ii*6 c i$ m *« tn B H llM
l|x i6 r 'M  ’M l«« tnm

ACNCAQC

I4S pnm  acres incraa e  O w w ood

G i f f e r t  A l s t r i r r ,  R e a l t o r

YOUR TO
REAL ESTATE AND MORTGAGES

m

[ ̂ s k jh  lybody...
Tamara Rogers

LANGSTON REALTORS U2-949S ]

9

GET WE MAX... 
CALL MAX HUTCHINS
Dois Harvey, Realtors

683-2143 683-5333

OtatoraM  X  NaX Ealato In a llliitu a  
CarNNad NaX tx a to  t p i  cURX

• t* Z^Hrmtrd 4  Z d /ir ir" !
CMAPAIUUL RMNors*

686-7000 (off) 685-9000 (Ibk) I64-57$2 (rw) 967-6564 (pBgf)

4.700 ACRE - VAL VERDE Co

6 nre ol Pacoa RIvtor fronlage. 
huntirrg. fishing, esprotong. htk- 
ing. ACRE Owmur f*rm s 
7,100 ACRE- VAL VERDE CO - 
4 roi of ruggad Pacoa R ivar 
frontage, cabin. IrMNan ahaNars 
w ith  p ictographs. a xca lla n t 
hunting A fishing. $lSO /acra. 
Owner Tarms
7.125 ACRE VAL VEROE CO - 
4 7  rm ol Pecos Rfvar fronlaga. 
vary im proved ranch  haad- 
quaders, Indian shaNara. hunt
ing  and lish in g  $17S /acra. 
Owner Tarms
710 ACRE SUTTON CO HaN- 
way between Sonora and E l
dorado w ith frontage on US 
277. flat to rolling Nveotto coun
try, good deer and turkey hunt
in g . e xce llen t b u ild in g  a lia  
$350/acre
8.700 TERRELL CO Hwy. roB- 
Ing h illa , 2 w a lla , barn , 
pana.bunkhouse. wddNfa, min- 
arala. good minarals area. $75/
era
THESE AND MANY OTHER 

SOUTH A SW TEXAS 
RANCHES CALL

ChWraes Rarch 
(nvastmants

210-629-7788

LAKE I VIE- purchase your fu 
ture today Large lake iota Se
cluded. beautiful, affordabla. 
pnvate boat ramp and thora- 
llna  Ownar financed and no 
cred it check Call (915) 732- 
4720 or voice m ail 1- (800)- 
S81-9637

LAKE (VIE- Like new 3 bad
room. 2 bath mobile home on 
one acre- all utilities' gorgeous 
view , p riva te  boat ram p A 
ahoreline- w on't last long at 
$45,000 Ct» (915) 732-4720
76 ISOLATED acres, trees, w il
d life . C olorado R iver Low 
C rim e. Low Taxes 915-365- 
5043

OAK CREEK. 3 bedroom . 2 
bath, big boat barn $50,000 
3B6-3168

B R O W N W O O O
L A K E

Now taking raaervakona for 
propoaad 35 vacaHon hornet 

2 badteoma. 1 both 
Sold at dtooounlad prtoaa' 

$34.gs0 
Qood Financang 

Alao ideal tor lam al inooma. 
Qood caah flow*

( •1 5 )6 4 3 -4 6 6 0

12 Acres 3 iiiBaa Nofti Loop 
tfO  on CiMMiiy Read 1150 

i6i. $1,800 par aoiB. Danor 
mdng. CoB T.C. Tubb. $$2- 

tSM . MgM, 864-6226.

11 a c r e s , awfl. aafMc, and 
bam. a aamd. paiiMy tinoad.

OC VBOB lOr WMm pfOpDfiy.

•REEMWOOD RM 307 $  1060 
IlS a c ra a . Rond,prtvaiaptaNc 

I, pipa lanoa. $2,500 acre 
O w nallW tanoad. $ 6 t-6 $ $ 7 .

COUNTRY HOIME Buadkio SBa. 
Naw SubiMvIalon on M idland 
Courtly Road 60 WaaL |uai Eaal 
o6 IT M  Hary. NoiMt from MM- 
land A ir 1 M ii*ia l or 5 1M rnHaa 
W aal o l M idland C tly LImtta. 
T ta o li 2 1/4 acraa lo  20 acraa. 
Prica $3,750- $5,000 par acra 
land. Claarad 6  raady tc  buBd. 
ExcaBant walar. oood aoB lo r 
proadng p la n ii. Qd1 Ibr pW $ 
laaNM iana. T.C. Tubb. 862- 
2604. M gN 684-6226.

HOME STTES. 1 to 6 acraa. 3 
m ilaa Eaal M idland N orth o l 
Hwy 60. and Waal Loop 250. 
O raanw ood Indapandon l 
S chool D Ia lrIc i. $4,250 par 

la. Ownar FInanoIng C olT . 
C . Tubb. $$2-2504 o r N ight

MnW AY Country Eoflolaa 1768 
to 40. batwaan MBiand/ Odaa- 
« .  Aora ta li. $ 3 M 0  1/1 acra 

$2,800. Ownar Bnawaa.

ACRES. 6  laBoa nw 6 i e l 
Loop 2$0 In M artin  C otm ly

H ILL COUNTRY P roparty. 
t.OOO acraa, 6 aprlnga. 1,600 
acraa craak end a p rln ^  2S60 
acraa, ranch $  term. 1,570 act- 

hurtling 13.800 acraa iNar- 
boni o l $ ^  acra. 1.730 acraa 
roWng hM country 703 acraa 
cabin, hunting. 7,300 acraa, 
araoh. lodga. Joaoa LocBhan, 

U r.. Broliar. (210) 234-3416

67 ACRES lamUand. 0 mdae 
n o rth  o l O raanw ood on FM 
1212. Oood w ater W ill alao 
aubdivida Into 20 o r 30 acre 
b a c li C a l Rodnay Hale OIB15- 
460-3307 or 815-456-3451

OLABSCOCK C ounty 2.860 
acraa or 1,260 acraa wNh 640 
acraa under Irrig a tio n , 
home Large bam . Im protrad 
paaiura. Pneod to  aoB Jaaoa 
Laciky r t .  B f^flB r. (210) 234 -

ESTATE SALE. approtomoMly 
6 1/2 mNaa SW o f MtdIanO 
$425 par acra. 3 good water

lanoad. ascaHant htapHng 
l1400.($17)44t41$E

1 ACRE ♦ Lota/knoatoaad PoMil 
SubdM alon at Laka Spanoa, 
Robon Loa. TX. Prhrala boat 
ramp, picnic araa ngM to  ara- 
la r^  odga wtat nica baach araa 
to  awim. Ftah from  aboraNna 
MobWa homae and R\Ta wal- 
oom a. Lota p rica d  $3 ,500- 
$5,000. Ownar Ftnancbig. CoB 
lo r mop o l aubdM olon T C. 
Tubb. $15 -082-2504 . N ight 
615 66$ 5W 6. LMw oBtoa BIS- 
4534716

5 ACRES BaauW ul mow taln 
prcpoity naar C toa*

FOR SALE OR LEASE: SaOOO 
II. MkBand olBoa buBdlng. taar- 
galnprload SoiorBnanctog.tow 
down paym ani. (714) 7 0 7 - 
1617

2 LAROE Sarvtoa buBdInn wMh 
a on 3 acraa. lanoad 6701 

1-20 E aal Odaaaa C a ll Jim  
QoMen. 332-0361 Financing

*  MCKENZIE- OWEN a  ~  

0 (6 1 5 )6 6 4 -6 2 7 8 *

trie , phona <

7 ACRE Ol Ltara M b ta on oBy
•a la r  naad approa tm a ia ly
61.200 dow n, aaaum apgntai

pS-16
1 Ol $67 par ffiorah

,000 6F wrarahoiraa/ ORMa

[1006 w iiiBuMHta ^araaa ». |
662-6000

http://www.ipkingxofn
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C A R R I A G E  C O M P A N Y ,  R E A L T O R S

I  C4ROLHENSON 689-3̂ :C tj;NC¥ PEIPElM-(. , y,E ■•.•EPS .EE f / . '
■  ■  I  BEnvHICKS 697-85B5 JILL PERI'’'.S ■ ■
"  ■  W '  V a  V - F  - M .  >A/iND4HINES . 58r-2C:2 RICK PIERCE . EE:

C4R0L HENSON 689-3y:C NiNCY PEIPElM^!. • 11 ..y,E ■•.•ERl- N A i
BETTY HICKS 69T.8595 JILL PERKif^S' - 4
lA/iNDl HINES 58r-2C:2 RICK PIERCE .•-.4 >'A- : A l  : , L.v
BEVERLY KLEMPNAUEfl 688-j933 KELLY .'.AND., ^r-Ei>ETi' ■ ■
GLENDA MEACE 583-8897 SMiNNA WESTER LUC'lLE HAyTER ' DAPDAPi M. I-
VIRGINIA morrow . . 755-2J95 DIANA WRir.HT 198 EbuA HE NE V 2: - 4 /' 1
MARY LYNN PARSLEY , . 683-7070 LESCARNES 69’ -3753

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 
505 Cuthbwt 

$29,000
Large 2 bedroom, 1 bath with hardwood floora, 
new cabinets, ref. air.
Shown by LudNe Hayter

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 
4506 TMkwood 

1108,000
Intereeimg Itoor plan on cul-de-sac in Greentree.
4 bedrooms, spactous home & yard.
Security systemi
Shown by Diana Wright_____________________

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 
2306 Princeton 

$ 6 8 ,0 0 0
Old Midland charm, 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Beautiful 
windows overlooking backyard, lots of new & lots 
of amenities.
Shown by Eula Heine

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 
3534 Imperial 

$79,900
3 bedroom, 2 bath, sun room, sequestered 
master, covered patio, greet family LHS 
neighborhood.
Shown by Wanda Gressett

OPEN HOUSE 2-4 
2506W MIey 

$108,300
2 bedroom, 2 bath Townhome with fireplaoe, 
high oeiUngs, paUo, landscaped, auto sprinMor. 
Shown by Hicks

F I R S T  C L A S S  H O M E S  OVER $100,000
P C C ^  C ft^ B t FAKMS- BALMORHIA, TX -12 5  ae.. Hood Irrlpallon*, 1100 Paean traaa, larga homa 4 atoraga + aquipm ani. . .  $500,000
CUTMBHtT • Haart o f OM MkSand-updalad 4  baa’ iWuSy daooralad. pool, 5 bdrm, 2 Sv. aiaaa.............................................................$406,000
PM 307 • Nothing Nha M in MMiand County. X .3 e  wraa Raaidanoa wT poolt CaS Bally Ford for details 684-4177 ............................ $236,000
TEAtONDOO - Tii-la«al on eut-daaac. 4 bdrm, Falla Windaws, sac. sys. Xtra large matr 4  uHMy. HOME WARRANTY....................$188,000
COLEMAN -Wondarful floor plan in this 4 bdrm, 3 balh, gourmal kMdwn, 3 ear ga rage ........................................................................$188,600
MEADOWLARK -ArtfuSy alagant oountiy Using vdth 4 bdrm, 3 bath, 2.6 acres. HOME WARRANTY.......................................Under contract
52 RIOGMAR- Updated baauly, 4 bdrm, 3 balh, 2 car garaga, 2 living areas, 2 dining..............................................................Under contract
KESWICK -bnmaculMa 3 bdrm, 3 V( balh, 2 Hving areas, garden room, 3 car garaga, free yard care, HOME W ARRANTY............. $130,000
STANOUNO • Custom 4 bdrm, 3 balh, awdnwning pool, atrium anby, rear entry garaga, dbl. Master bath Reduced to sa A f............. $127,800
TERRACE'Tree shaded oasis, 4 bdrm, 3 balh, HOT TUB, Fannin area. ReducadI ............................................................................$122,600
BERMUDA CT. - QuM  cul-de-sac, beautiful lush landscape, excallanl quality, large 3 bdrm, 2.5 bath .............................................. $121,600
KANSAS -Spacious Old MMIand. Elaganity updated and restored, S bdrms, 2 living, form al dining, 3 baths........................... Under contract
MEADOWLARK-4 bdrm 2 bath on 1.5 acres. Bams, stalls, pipe fendno . HOME WARRANTYI Reduced AGAIN! .......................... $114,800
MAXWELL • flmmaculanl 4 bdrm, 2.5 baths, 2 living areas in super neighborhood................................................................................ $110,000
CASADY -Open 4  brighi w ith many buiN-ins. Mexican tile  in kMchon 4 formal dining, 3 bdrm, 2 be. sprinkler 4 security system . . .  $108,800 
WADLEY - Stunning Patio Icwnhousa. 2 bdrm-2 bMh, 2 eating areas. Gorgeous courtyard wfhol tub...................................................$108,300

T E R R I F I C  B U Y S  U N D E R  $100,000
TENNESSEE - 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 fireplacas, tots o f buMI -ins , Italian tile  kitchen, 2 car rear entry garage.............................................. $S8,7S0
RASiBOW CSICLE • Super 2 -storey home on cul-de-eac - HOME WARRANTY! ...................................................................................$S4,S00
STANOUND- ParfacI 3 bdrm, 2 ba on perfect street. 2 Hv. areas *  computer room. Fresh paint, sparkling bath. Home W arrartty . .  $82,800
EDOEMONT -CUSTOM 3 bdrms, 2 baths, 2 Kv. areas, over sized closels, BRIGHT kitchen. HOME WARRANTY ............. Under contraci
LOCKHEED -3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage, 2 living, office New carpal and some new pa in t. FOR LEASE $850 -NO PETS............ $92,800
CtNDY - Two story dream home , 3 bdrm, 2 bath, dean and Nghl. Large closels - quiet cul-de-sac in Wydewood.............................. $92,000
W. ILLINOIS - DL^LEX- Cove ceiling 4  fireplace In living area, courtyard................................................................................................. $89,900
ST. ANDREWS -Wonderful fantily homa across the siraal from Parker El. Large 3 bdrms, light 4  b r i^ t ...............................................$88,800
CAMARM • NEW USnWGf Natural warmth, 3 bdrm, 2 bath, security, HOME WARRANTY ............................................  ..................$88,900
WEWOKA - Room for horses! 3 bdrms, 2 bsdhs, 2 car garage. Hot-tub, sateltite dish 4 storage .......................................................... $82,600
IMPERIAL - New Lisling! 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 living, sun roo m ....................................................................................................................... $79,900
CR 1186- Allractivo 3 bdrm, 2 bath home wf2 liv i^  areas on 3.8 acres. Bam 4 stables, great workshop. Reduced t o .........................$79,960
CR 1184 • Beaidlful 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage on 1.5 ac. Lots of rww, sun room, fruit trees, bams and storage.................................$78,600
WINFIELO • Super area! 3 bdrms. 2 baths, oozy firaplaca for those cold winter nights. HOME W ARRANTY!....................... Under contract
HAYNES - 3 bdrm, 3 bath, 2 living, 2 dining, cozy fireplace, 2 car garage 4 2 carports, swimming pool, cabana................................$74,600
E. CR S2-Two houses for the price o f one on 1 acre. Great houses, amenities and price, HOIME WARRANTY ..................................$74,900
CLOUOCROFT • 3 bdrm 2 bath 2 car garage on qu id  cul-de-sac. Really neat and clean. Only ........................................................... $n ,000
CULVER • Great family home 3 bdrm. 2 bath, tots of room. HOME WARRANTYI REDUCED from $73,500 t o ................................$89,900
E C ounty Rd 119-3  bdrm, 2 bath on 6 acres ......................... ................................................................................................................... $89,000
PRINCETON - Charming 2 bdrms, 2 bath, in Old Midland , beautiful trees 4 yard. Lots of built-ins........................................................ $88,000
McDo n a l d  • Altracliva 3 bdrm 2 H  bath, cove ceiling, near Bonham 4  Alamo .......................................................................................$87,900

McDo n a l d - Soaring oaMIng in Nv. area, greal 3 bdm«. 2 M bath. Fresh paint. IY R A H S  w a r r a n t y ! .......................................... $M lM 6
MICHIOAN-Oak 4  Pecan trees surround M s 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 oar garaga. W ork apaoe In g a iM .H 0 8 K  W ARRANTYI...............$M yM 8
CULVER-NEW USTINOI 3 bdrm. 2 bath, 2 8v. areas, wMsUaotaan. HOME WARRANTY. Only .........................................................$88,888
I Al ALLE - Nice townhouse w ith 3 bdrms. 2 bsBw. Iheptooe, In greal neighborhood. P rlo a d tosa ll ...................................................fB tJ B i
MCDONALD- Lovely 3 bdrm 2 bath vdth one Br., oozy llraplaoa ............................................................................................... U iite  C onbacl
PRINCETON-Don! m iss thia one. Great pftoa, rrsavsrythlngl Darting 3 bdmi In Lee DM . HOME WARRANTYI ............................*4 ,1 8 8
ANDREWS HWY - Attractive Townhouaa s4lh muofi new In last two yis. 3 bdrms, 2 baths -I486  aq. 8. ..............................
ANDREWS HWY - Two great kwmhouaaa has 3 bdrni, 2 baths, rear anlry garage...................................................................................
PRINCETON-Great starter tor couple or singto. Pertoct In every way. Nice neighborhood. 3 bdnn. 2 bsNi. H O I*  WARRANTYI .
STOREY - 3 bdrm, 2 bath, 2 car garage. Let this be your dream ooma true..............................................................................
STANTON • 3 bdrm, 2 bath central ato, hast, pretty yard -Jacuzzi tub • extra laige loL targe cloeets......................................
PLEASANT-Cute 4 bdnn. 2 bath home wtih great kttohan............................................................................................................................$48,888
LOUISIANA - Very nioa 3 bdnn. 2 balh-Ctoaa to downtown 4 shopping. ONE YEAR HOME WARRANTYI .........................................$48,080
ERIE- Super large for area, realty nloa 4  lo ls of agdras in this 3 or 4 bdrm. Owner wW pay dosing coals................................................ $47j$88
OELANO-Sbdrms. 3 baths, swimming pod double loto-large carport. HOME W ARRANTYI.............................................. ONLY $48,888
SYCAMORE - Spacious 3 or 4 bdrm. 1 bath, dean 4 fig h t...........................................................................................................................$88,880
ILUNOtS - Price reduced! 3 bdrm 1 H  b a th -lo lB d  updating, carpel, paini 4  more. HOME WARRANTYI...........................................$ 8 8 M
TERRELL - 3 bdrm, 2 bath fix-up daUghl. New fislirtg. Ptioa reflects repair aWowstroe.............................................................................. $88,880
KENTUCKY-Cozy cottage in museum area. BeeuMfull NOW NON QUALIFYING ASSUMPTION. ...................................... Under con tract
STANTON - Cute as can ba - 2 bdrm, 2 living areas, 1 bath - sprinMar system 4  water w e ll............................  ..........................$82,888
CUTHBERT- 2 bdrm 1 bath homa with hard wood Ikxtrs and remoldad Id ld ien .......................................................................................$7f,g08
KENTUCKY-2  bdrm 1 bath, hardwood floors, rental unN hi back. HOME WARRANTYI $800 Tota l move b t f l l ............... Under contract
WEST HIGHWAY 80 -3  bdrms. 2 baths wNh tots d  extras...........................................................................................................................888880
HOLLOWAY - Low budget investment. 2 bdrm 1 bath priced to sell in the lean's.....................................................................

C O M M E R C I A L  P R O P E R T I E S  AND V A C A N T  L O T S
LOTS -Several tots on RosHa 4  Alicia. Great TH or Patio localo - call Carriaga Co., Raattora .................................................Under cordract
S -1780 -63+ acres Commercial or Industrial, groat krveslmenl for sub-dividing.$450IVac..................................................................... $288,000
VERSATILE BLOC - AIrrKist 2 acres w4lh buildings, loop 250 4  MkWd lf - owner carry (Outdoor ConraxSIon)..................................... $278,880
N BIG SPRING-5 Acres, zoning comm............................................................................................................................................  .........$108j080
COMMERCIAL • L d  on Big S |^ng  - excellent location............................................................................................................................... 1188.80(1
W. LOUISIANA - FORMER PROFESSIONAL OFFICE - ZONE 0 -1 ............................................................................................................$82,888
8. RANKIN - approx. 8 a c re s ...........................................................................................................................................................................$88^080
N CR 1136 - FuHy developed, water, septic, M  fruit trees, etc.......................................................................................................................$14,888
E. HIGHWAY 80 - (3.5 acres) - ....................................................................................................................................................................  $18,880
E. HIGHWAY 8 0 -(3 .0  acres)- ...................................................................................................................................................................... $12,800
TEJAS-1 Ld  on 2 VI acres. Ranch Estates Reduced- owner anxious..........................................................................................................$8,800
STONEWALL- Great INVESTMENT property.................................................................................................................................................. $8,000
W. SHANDON - One tot.....................................................................................................................................................................................  $8,280
W. SHANDON -Three lots ea...............................................................................................................................................................................$2,000
LOTS - Several tots near Big Spring St. from $9fi^$2.950 caM for info.......................................................................................................................
E. HUDSON -  ................   $986
FOR LEASE Dovmtovwidlioesoaoe.lOOOsqX.oorasining 6 office. $OT. 1 yr minimum leese.Tenant pays «l«cWc and janHorlsI. Ooodpafidng.

R i: L () C A I I () N S i: R \  I C K s

Fpr compiBte information on Midland or any destination world - wide, please call Carriage 
Company, Realtors. Our knowledgeable staff and sales associates are thoroughly trained 
to address your concerns and uniquely qualified through the use of today's technology to 
assist you A ether buying or selling.

Contact John Muldrow for more information:

Office: 684-5881 Voice pager: 560-8200

World wide exposure of your property on 
the Internet.

See your property on;

H o m e H / H e
REAL ESTATE on the INTERNET

http://www.us-digital.com

Call us or contact 
Carriage Company, Realtors 

at our E-Mail address:

carriage@basinlink.com

2 1 0 1  W . W a d l f ' v ,  S u i t f  3 6 P I  a z a  O a k s  r .rn ltM * . M i t l l a m l .  I r x a s

__  2706 W . CUTHBERT, STE. B-200
Pax: 699-2626

D o n  h a r ' Q 683-5333

OPEN HOUSES: SUNDAY, MARCH 31st 
2:00 - 4:00pm 4701 BISHOPS CASTLE &

3402 WOODHAVEN

SUBURBAN ESTATE

4 BEDROOMS
Scdboaid.......................Ekfmi 6/4-f/2
FM 1711............................ OorgcxNil 4/3/4
BkhnpiCdde......................... Peffbcll 4G/2
Woodhrva...........................Spacioai 4/3/3
Bectog............................. NcwCupct 4/2/2

3 BEDROOMS
lliy ti..................................PrivMc 3/2.S/2
RawiCL............................... spifiy ̂ nn
GloM̂ iM.......................... Appedî  3/2/2
iiii^to*............................. HdTub inn
Mjbot..................Cfcaa 8 Cocy 3/2/2
Woo4crM............................ BewttfU 3/2/1
3itonito4.............................sptetoM inn
OkMaglei....................... NmrSebooli 3/2/2
hbi^ im .......................bmm(Owm4 inn
MdCtori*...................... Bouoy 3/30CP
CaBBcn.................Nm*T-DC 3/I.S/I
Ik iM ...............NloWoftotoap 3/I.S/l
Eito.................................Cĥ kThli 3/2/1
Itowd...................WMIMikttitoril VI
Unto*...................................A-OK 3/2
IttviiMtM PKto«* (9)........... ....... 3/2
Aadto(2) ChaukM(2) Cdkge(3)

Colemdu Erl*

2 BEDROOMS
BdsMM.......................FtodmKMpwi VI
CR 137....................MoMkHMMPMk 2/1

C X N lO iE ltC lA L  PR O PER TIES: on im . iMtaMrkd. w srAouM  $20,000 - SSSS.ooo
B Ig S g ttls ...................... C tow toD ew tow e Hx^SO...................................Offlc«/W i
W UISM d.......................W ^ T M Ik A rw  Lmmm..
Gwdm OR Hwy............... tk ip /Wkw 8 w t 1-20........

CONDO’S *  DUPLEX'S: NrHto«rto>i,l«
L O T I, L A N D , A A C R B A O B : Pi— ito tto S S

WOODHAVEN

SEABOARD

.......O fM t LacadM/Ii0l i« r  Acixagt

2 hr $12,900 - $40,000 

era $1,000-649.900

axqfTM H N .. .MH9M MigBMW.JHtoAra.J87-SMI DtoddCd*!..... .....689-7931
..S20-S932 P4rBM to..C K l........ 887-6884 M te yM ^d o n ...........684-2930
.J B $ .» I4  Max lliA ik N i........ .883-2143 PantoU kplw ............ 884-3911

■ N N 'T N 8 N ....B i* N .C l* ^ 0 » L » ^ m y 3  ___

TR A R E R  PARKS, lo f 98to. 1 
Is fB s a rl n im B. DonRodsttak, 
B foksr Asaoetals, Lsngslon

WATSON
STREET
8PLEX
I4S.OOO

s k ; \  n i A ' i  SI i . i .s

FOR ALL OF YOUR 
ADVERTISING NEEDS 

CLASSIFIED HAS IT  
ALL!

CALL 682- 
6222

TO PLACE YOUR FAST 
A C T IN G ...

I HIALEAH__JSlory:$ M-4te-3 N«-li«nNmd PmI__$ .mjM
I rOMMl NITY LANE__NEW LISTINf;________$
1 SlMimNiR t'eWenile-Myle: 4 M-4 Ns-Inr. Poui-E«̂NisN» !
Il'IRIATEn_______NEW I.ISTINt;................% .WR.aM

IXfiMy Eatatov; 4 M-4 Pnol-tTnlr DHvr-LHS
IM'OTSMMIO.............. -................. t ND»:RU)fyTRA<T
I('ARRIN<;T(>N___________:____ UNDER eWTRAUT
It ARRIM;H»N_______________ UNDERrONTRAUT
lutM RTNEV_________________I NOERrONTRACT
I St t )TSB< m)________________ I ndi-:r uontr aut
I ALMEV_Nrw on t mMow: 4 M-JIM-2 Bk-SMlIen-----$ ir/,5M
jwiNDDRHT______________ __lNDERt't)NTRAt’T
] HILLTOP...Briarwoo4: 4 M-3 bo-2 N%-Vicbboriiool Pool_$ ITT.eM
I hIMBLI:____ 9M-3lio-lNrrMiMrop4oliB«!!____ %
|sPRIV;EIELD. ...... .................. .....l N'DERt't)NTRAt'T
I <;REENRIDta.__ 4 M-3 bo-2 H«-2 for-neb t oAon---- $ lUJM
I tiREEN TREE BLVD_4 b4-3 bo-2 IK-2 EiwpMci; Extrw. I ISS3M
LOSALAMITOS_(iereewe l̂ r Pool: 4 M-.l bo-2 V $ I49.9M

|NORTHFIELP::t.l>Mly:4btf-3bo-Pool* HotTbb___ % I49JM
ISEAROARD______ NEW LISTING________ % I47.9M

t'onitr Ivol-Fmb Polo*-4 M-2 bo-2 M*-2 for-Stonivr Sbe4
(iREENRIDt;E_____NF.WLISTlNt;.............   I I4SJM

UnMaloori; New 4M-.I bo-l̂ . IJviof-A'omrr let
tTM)Wl>;V _________________I NDERCXJNTRAtT
MT. VERMIN________________I NDER tXWnutT
W. K A N S A S N E W LISTING_______ % I3SJM

I 'OM MMIoo4 ": 4 M-3 bo-3 Nv-li«.Poal A Hinn VoM-tHalM
I RRAPfrTHIP CT. ̂  b*-3 bo-F>n$M$ Hot Tbb-MHS___$ I34.9M
I RLUEBIRD BR__REPIHTJ>:N>w 3 M-3 bo-2 iv------ % I34JM
I APOIJX) New oo Comer; 4M-2J bo-2 IK-Dbt Rreplort % I24,9M
|cM)LFttKR.SERD.__ NEWLISTING--------------$ 12MM

2-S«ory w/4e b4-3 bo-2 IK-SedoAM Polio Ntol Roorploo
iHAtltRE RRY...................... ........ I NDER CXINT1UCT
I SPRINt; MEADOW „„i;p4Mei 2-St1VolNe; $ M-2 bo
I URESTRIDC;E__4 m-3 bo-2 W-Pretty Pool__
I RH'HMtmD_Polo Pb: J b4-lS bo-2 IK-2 Ror-fonwobi.
llERMUDAtT_____ NEWUSTINt;

Uretl̂ Me AAiMoo: 4 M-2 bo-2 Re-2 Bor-Pflioe U
IREDFORD_________________ UNDER CONTmACT
|lEHK;H__4bR-3bo-l#.lie-CwlKRel»o LHS— ra.6
I CRESTIiATE________________ UNDER CONTIUCT
IdaWNUIR__3b4-2bo-2Ry-I l|Al.Rrt0H. A Pfotty___I II2JM
lcODEmEY...4bA-3b>4Be.2Ror4lo»MMer̂ nMlpliii .$ IM,m
I ANDOVER__4bA-2bo-IRe-<;or4wiRiô iilimf _ $  IRMM
LANHAM.„„.̂ Csftol1bwabooor 3bA-2bo-2pBr .......... % RBJM

ILANHAM.....loiioITVott; 3bA-2bo-2ie-WoierWOR_$ «MM
I cnnniMONT________________under uonhwct
iDENTfRERT—j4b«-2bo-PoPoMDIo-aMr̂ SbiA___ % «MM
lsHFjnVt>00_a6Dlj£Bk3MpleHebbyRw-l*Uerara$ «Mit 
lpAIRHAVEN„JbA-2ho-IRe>2RV-U«:PMnoo«lPorbra.f 
lljtNHAM ■ ,,1iiiMRirTbuobiMi:3bA-2bo-2iW_f RMM 
lDO(!GLASraJbA.2bo4Re-2|pr-C«n»rl̂ hiSb|4tae .ra-$ t23M
I fRFJTMONT .... ............ .......UNDER CONTRACT
I tT>M1MUWnfLN.,.JbA-2 bo-2 Re-Low of tlpioAm $ MJM
ILINDORA WAV........... .....  ...........UNDFJI CONTRACT
[western RHRACiiiliipirirj-3bA.2Jbo-AbrMw_$ M.W
[PF̂  AN MPlirmt 4bA-â 2Re-Ô A8pociMrara$ MJRR
I  DliPLKXt MADVLANK .  
It. SBOaOWAV______

I  •NOr.X (T>NTSACT 
imncRCOfirTBACT 
WVOrSftJNTIUCT

NAYNBSML___■ w ttU p d xd e rlb S -lto .liW ______ 9 74JM
PSOVIDCNrr.DIL—lkd -lka J4JK -law 4 :a m rU l___ 1 7S,«9(
C01.FLXlURSERD.-CMipM>UpdMr!4kd.lba-lBv___9 Tl.<99
A U 'O V K ..to ilW ra -X k d -a h B -ll> -2 a w -IM 'M _____ 9 M.499
■KUJM IttO VE _______________________ U N O n iO IN IV A C r
rAWWIXI—llp tx lii J b d -lk a -3 9 -liw U lla k M b ......  9 4«,«t(
PAttKWOnOML---------------------------------- UNDCRCOfirraACT
X WA r a OW_ — l l w i a l l lpi x l i  I J M _______I  M J M
KBIOAUWAV_______WttWUSnwc , ..........9 AU99
MariiUpMhw Ibd-Zka-11»Hxidvixiri xw 8wxalW 8A

SAIN ANT(>ISH>................ IN w dxra : 3 k 4 -lb e -llh f______ t  *I.« M
H I M B I.i: -Bcu IVr H ir to : )  X4-1 to-Z p « r-tip 4 ilr4  LHS _  $
SCNINVSIDF. DR________NftW L IS T IIN i;_____________ t  S4JPP

Rrato I 'lr tr  Hmmc: 3 M -2 M -l ■v*2 pw w/3'fwu D rtw 4.HS 
APRII. — I .  OAtm. :  3 M -2 M -l P» • F.icHUW fia P RlM  — t  S3.PW
PNRKW IMtD__________ NRW LIS TIN C ............. ............t  5JIJto
I'pdatcP R Well M ainM nrd: 3M -2M -IIIV ..S I ofapr  Rj4p.-I.HS
BRIMMCDAI.K IH I. — C a lf: 3 M -2 ha-l lh-2 par-P allo____t  53JM
ROCKYI.N___ C ltaa :3 M -2 h a-l P f-nxp tacf-M H S -------- t  to.toP
KISKNHOWKR....R fra a llp a a lr:3 M -2 M .2 R .-H /A C ------1 44.MP
•F M 'O R I) ...............    NFW I.IS T IN i:________ » 4 4 ,ra

SfRer o llrrtiipC a rpe l ARowaatv: 3M *2ka .| Be-I par-I.HS
R IN ISFVFI.T___________________________ IN D F R IU N T R A IT
ANKTTA................... ..................................I  NIWR CI3NTRACT
RAYMOND___ _____  NFW I.ISTINCi . » 32J4P
CaM la . t tfm eal: 3 M -l M *l IK .| par>l>p4alr4.MHS Srtleeh

• I  R l.i:S O N ..................   NEW LISTIN G ________ » 2S.PPP
laSUaiaa: 3 M -l ba-l Hv-HeMaaM flaan-LaW af CpdaUap
H O W A R D -__R eaM rraipec1: 2 M -l ka -l p a r.................1 l« J M
MM I.DF.R ................... ..........................................................I  IM to
M H IJ iF J I___3.SLCaa4a: 2M -2ha-IIK -P aa l8T X apli _ t  IS jM

I--------------------------------- — n
I m u ikwm i M M iim t i i  I
I 2:00-4:00 P.M. I

j  3612 Apollo C t $ 129,900. !
1^004 Sherwood $ 95,000. J |

si lU kl! \N l’k( )l’l k i l l  s
STOKES--- ------ 12oerrtRerrooAooolRKrrot .................I

Sporl8M8 l>oApt w/l4t t'oAMi PooR oaoMat Of PprooTVoe* 
COUNTY RD. IA>„,..t;tetowooRi2a5orm-3bA-2bo Rono ^ l
EeCaRO. 1*1-------------NgWiJCTtNr.___________ $
Ot i fooo ii! Jotioi  lb<-2R*->RM.».loio* tb o ii pMpool 
CO.RO. lies earaMMaa— NEW L e m w ;................ .....$
GfocowooAt f  or-SbA-21
CaRD. W7 .............

-OR Row WorbWop Afooo A Mow
.NEWLKTINt; .......$.

IISJRR

w m

.bt.fRR
GfOfowooR: t/2 octet 2bi-2bo iM rR bii AMolFeiifo 
C a RD. illRa> GrimomAt RIoMR Howe 3 bR-2 bo-2 Re .

I ( ) l  s w i l l  \ \ |>
ANDREWS HW Y.______ _ .
U a 4  O a l, -  l.• 3 l acan
00088 ST---------------NRWIJST-------
M N d o a k *  RUp^ SeraRy qaU  EVaeM
W NTIM AN________________________
E a a M A l.ip p > iii. I t  aeiax 
RBmUVEN___________________

■BSnUVEN-
■ x  U w k i'Y ia v M a a ri
■ U W M R D  U IT S ___

MHWWW IT X K IN T ttV C U lM ,____________
MIOWAVCnimTRVIETAnS! l/llB|.|/lx

-UyWNERriNANCK
— I  m

CARBEN LN.8 WAUfUT.
nWONCT ..........
NOLY______________

. IMDBttrnNIBACT 
____ 9 MSSEA

IlM a U IM a p k ta M x

Ja!b*llnram ___
CkerrlParrM l___
3toaM r«Jaatr__

I I I I  lloilM ‘ S4‘ll i l l

FOR SALE
UNIQUE ESTATE SITE

• 15 Pine Covered Acres
• Views of Midland Country Q ub
• Convenient to Downtown & Loop
• Zoned AE

$295,000.
Call 915/683-4824 or 915/684-5914

Brokers Protected

y L eav in g ^  
Town?
Just call our
Circulation 

Department and let 
us know.

We will hold your 
papers until you get 

. back in town and 
deliver them the 
day that you are 
scheduled to be 

back.
Don’t fo rget!
C all today! ’

688-2700

http://www.us-digital.com
mailto:carriage@basinlink.com


K i y ^ i

lo x a s  >l<»sl h x e iliii^  K oal Ksisilo Tosiiii
o l‘ lllic lls iiic l • 1 4 0 0  ]>i. B i^  S » i*iiiu ( 0 8 2 - 0 0 2 0 5 5 0 - 0 0 0 0

i
3

LARRY 
DEBBIE
R E S U L T S  T H A T  M O V E  Y O U !  

NEW USTING-PATIO HOME-Cute-Z bedroom. 2 batti w ithl 
sequestered nnstw. la r g r t |0 | jH l| ) .  vauM den
se^SKStem. Hurry to m ......................................... SM W
GBEE^OOO-Sotoiina inside 3 good-sized 6R. 2 BA, formil
(fning,ldlchenlo^su«iytirealda$taiw......................$77,500
WYOPHTOOD-Fanlastic 3 bedroom w/formal dinmg Separate
tubtshowar in tnastor suite, lig^ ceilings. Great plan!.........$73,500
CLOSE TO HALL-SooOessI Great den lor enteftaininatorinalrinino, I 
daring tdtottenfbrealdast. 3 super bedroorns, «Mk-in dosels. 2 baths I 
M n lspo iyo u ............................ $17^00 [

HATFIELD’S 684-0369
682-8820, E xt 130 

or 570-8889

HORSES 
WELCOME!

N o rth w e s t L o c a tio n  o n  6  Sx s k s  w ith  

b a m , s ta lls , fe n c in g , o ff ic e , p o o l, h u g e  

g a ra g e , in v it in g  re m o d e le d  h o m e  b a r

g a in  p r ic e  a t $ 1 4 0 ,0 0 0 .
Please call Vicky Garrett, 570-8889

wOUf IT O w m t rfp 9 9 9 $ 9 0 n m

bONIMPEHL
A B R G R t

682-8820, Ext 158 
or 697-0490

M AKE A M O V E -IT S  SPRING!!
’MmOH(ar'-2St2(>ailhiH-3r21/2.««andMliS FtMti pM . M t I 
b«. y inMr t . ptui WOfioi.................................. f
‘4 K o a o o ii M ca aT tuaM m o OiiDiegt. «s. m » ti umw,
iin u lllwiU m iMr I  tpaU ddlV ?.......................... 1117,104
■OU NDLANO*-ia04 W 3 bedroom, haidwwd Soon ■
mudinea*.....................................................

C A U  DONNA TODAY!!

IF YOU ARE

H ''

RELOCATION HOTLINE 
CALL 1-800-299-0377

M arfyn Jo SrnNh, Ralooalton S paoM M  
] Aaetaim t, Patty FrlaaN, a x t 138

R U T H Y O U N G
CRS, GRI, LT.G. ^ 

fM o c a O o n  S p e c ts IM  
(•IS ) eez-Ruth (7ee«) Ext. 154

1-800-658 9684

‘IT 'S  T H E  E X P E R IE N C E "
I weCtDTQIIOVtFAITOiebteonioitoiiNolilWimt 4BR.2Bbiiclilnii,| 

n 04mm Vw Mi iM lOM •» bKkmm a)* you tnio, •» oommimMl 
olanieigmiMliilchinSaneNrcMrm ION. UM. liMy gAt PMwcill 
lUh Ytoung « aS2-7SM or Se7-1217 tof a  M iMM SM.SOO 

I aiAUnAT ne BEST-Ibul bo nproMtit by Ho 4 or 5 BR. 3 B l«m'< g m t^ l
ffSMOntl flfWIQ, 4 nNNt/ iMnQ 8IW8, M mnUf-tOlO KKIlfn LOCWO ail
8ttC8l8nMimiyneghbofteodwtiluperichooli Enyoyt«tifeiipttcaoft«l 
Scwovigi A lt* 81*88lorJu«$160900 PIMMcHRutiYoung•!682f  
7||4or60M217

[ QUgT QUAUTY -radMM tvou îout tM ihmng 9 Bfl 2 B honw Effici8nl| 
Mkton. *Maou8 room youl adoft Comomnl Ivnly naigMiortiood For a l 
IOOktodiyMlRu8iVoung«682-7864or607-1217 SBOt

N O R M A  

B A R N E S
fM o c a th n  S p e c M M
M M iti-M iiiion $ P ra iiic rr

6 8 2 -8 8 2 0  E x t.  1 6 9  

o r  6 8 3 -1 3 3 4
Thm “ F Ira t B fa v * -  F o r Y o u r “ B om t M o irm - 

C m ll M orm m  Ummom

.$10Md0 
.SHSOO 

.$147JOO 
.$72JdO

SnWGMEAOOW. 
ACREAGE. RNbtcted.

G£T MOVING NOW- 
CALL DEBORAH PIERCE TODAY!

13302 CflESTWONT-New 4 bedroom yndi 2 living area
Im ualtea.............................................................. $107,500 I
1361S PINEMONT-Naw 4 bedroom with laquestared masler I
■ aknott oomplale.....................  3102300 [

11900 OAKLAWN 'OW SHidland’ 3 bedroom wilt) Imga
I cxyverad pabo..........................................................t04,e00 [
14416 RCI08EVELT-3 bedroom nvilti large kilchan - great lor | 
I l i t  time buyers  *40,900 [

PU^CC
520-2112

C A L L  A  S P E C IA L IS T :
MAmm JO SMmig AM, CHS

RELOCATION DIRECTOR /COOWNER
682<820M itl48M 6840»n

--------------------- N E W U y n N G :-----------
INTO ENTUTTAINMENT Uscmui G rtuU edl 

IWMB qiace lor ladoor and outdooir cMnuinmeal. 4 B A ,| 
k or SBD. 2 LA. Beih-ie eamuiiwneni ceaier. swimmiecl 
lead me. C iB lodiyoeitM fae filled home------->3IS,W >|

SPRING FLING!
I SraiWC B IN tH B A U tCmch die feelMi it  wImi yoe'll do whea |
lyaechooiediitiM liolneie. 4BD,|icalliitchee.............$I4MT
I sTBIWC B O IX m rr Letelv nidee room with Ha Tid) lo enyoy I
leieliaddia|<rfSfnin. 3BD. I LA................................... in ,M  [
I sTBINC raV K aCool doem m dm |«feom  4 BD. 3 BA. 2 LA I 
IhoaK. ComgieK with ■ pool lo ra lM i yoe on dwte hoi tu n tfitl I
I Sgriag dqn.................................................................5ITM I0 I
I s ra m c  in t o  t u b  IdeiiailoeiN kcy« home h wUI Now *n | 
|odmnwiy.Oot|eomhmidwood fio M  3 BO. «d  new mof

..............................................................SU LIII
[ BHUWC ABOWBa For|M SBnng ctetninf and choone i  
ligw kbni new home. 3 BD. ILA. Low mnirnmiance

........BsajeMMMeo
l aFamiC o n  o ver  Tb thn ip iriom  4 BD. 3 LA home. G ia l
luichen. MNKMt|ipoiMmeniiaisn)r.MoeR«hiced___ IMSBOO

STBIWC IS INVICOaATlNCt Feet merietf come alive in dm 
I  mod «inwlaln«. Riaciam home locmad in Grmiiandi 2 nary wia 
||m n  room ipnain fiw lemeroom or bedroom. 4 BO. I LA widi

hwNc imel fiieplace.................................... $JBMd4
.A T n a tro iA L L IW IilV X iid tn .le d n b .c h y d  

lO eiiho with the one yoe love. ReMve leennlic momenti in dm 
I  valy miem home MV hMhnd CoBigi. 2 nmy. 3 BO. 2 LA.

...................... t tX * *
______  d i egm igaoct Connoy I

|Hvh« in Saddk Ckd) RvKh EMVet. S BO. 4 LA. hone gvMock AI
I  m any mt ddi elepvhome...........................  ........ BMf.tae I
Irftjw cn m w T A W xm f Yoe woaT ragml whm yea awe ie v l 
|ddtBUIBrovmhnan.QnNity nhoendi ia n N y N w .4 B D .IL A I

tem 3nwBUiii.............- ..... - ......................... .......JIBM BI
p a y n  naANlW CT We Whvj Came y d d .m v m l3 B D .il 
BA. I lA h ^  le y ifiilty  avleineed. A tte ldoB hvy

l86U tt4em .2BB h4.2t
BM HT3Bm .14l4Bttat

LUSkngsBHg.EZJflO.
‘l ftwmim SK.siin

| yawiCVAIJIEQn.lllvVmthmnvVddt4BD. I LA 3 BA I
Ihvnt. CtB t o y  wdty---------------------- — --------- SUMBI [
I ttMWC PM JKirr Snywln ivti Monad whm det crlhhw dm I 
|levnh 2 tovy la Ottnidec. Oovnvl hhehm. 4 BO. 2 LA I
I ____________________ _̂____ ________ ).-------tm .eeB |
I ttaiW C Al«n  diNCLK Hmiyvin im iiiviei. Voar w 
Iw vkd M g y bvh. 2 BO. I lA^-------------------- ------ BIXeBB |

KIRK FRENCH, ABR,<M
nU IP C flllO ri a p vc iM M f
682-8820^141 

or 699-0969 
“ I D o O m e T b H ^  

A n d ! D o U  W e ir

O U T O F U 8 T 1 IQ 8 A 6 A 1 N II
I BTO M V O ial 3 BR v«h guete houN tor 187,500-

I HELPI Al my M ngi hme BOLD Again K you ward to r 
r hoM tor (to bdM prtn In ihortMl amounl ol ana,| 

IN ika ieB 2«20and to litek.

M A R Y  J O  D R U R Y
O F

ffM P M K J n
6 6 2 4 8 2 0 .----------

o r 6 l i 4 2 l6

vbdHSato Vito MSkfMWaMOml
iya»to*««»L, I
.MddMsMiaBtei...... Ii—MuandieitoBddd i  ihiMMMewenMBh

W Am:
Anita Note

Brakcr/Own

Marilyn Jo Smit
R tlaratioa D trertor/O d

jerienced Professionals
w i d i n g A  Q u a l i t y  P r o d u c t i v ^ ^  

E n v i r o n m e n t  F o r  E x p e r i e n c e d  - 

R e lo c a t i o n  S p e c ia l i s t s .

6 8 2 -8 8 2 0 , E x t  1 6 3  o r  E x t  1 4 3

JAN MELTON
R e lo c a tio n  S p e c M M  

684-3864 or ̂ -2422 
682-8820 ext 125
CRS Brokor/Agaoc.

I HOP TO ITl Ndw Inn new In VWi WM 3 InVoov. 2 bMt Imm on I 
I oovv MMMto lei U n  Iwig Mt. lomvl dning * otov Hclw nto iiB I 
lbidmiWdv)gtowntltonyVnd»w.hiB»cnaign.iito«lidato.S1(IS.(100 I 
I  M!Q||MJfiG(lTSSpnnoyocton'4btdroom.2SbVb2feiingSdMngl 
I emi on tovny oAettoc n  Spacna Iving a y  wtuVom acewv Non I 
I HIMC. low imM yvd. i  cm itm  oVry gngi. 2 \  lo buytr loi doong I 
looon.ll32.SOO

EXKUTIVIIITpfIY![m 7«>i*«»m .3JbVh3yj[ingiw d iiin in||
J emton voonn Hwdnooondniitolo Soori, oodvcIoooL do ooinswlogo. 2 1
IlmoWcM nvVr mV e *  Iwgi doom 1 iupw w  bWh WWtogloryMl

>1225.000 r
■Be 4 botooom. 2S bVh V ti oom Utoion 4 

entry MWr wtonph dongo 4 hnn doom 1 
. . j  lawtoy non hv V * I  loUng a y  2 c» y  I 

I entry gwogi.cbcn (Mm. tod><l4wwtnm.pooMiAln«aooy SI4S.OOO I
...... ........ ~)6YiOo>gim»wOmn*to-7»4»«W*>«droom.35btoi|

g nnv. ooopmn tomto dnOig nBi a bichon oooto can only I 
, . .  ..... Dw. ondooM galo. loaazi mb bi maato. tatmoyn I 
I iVidowi.atoaMiyrDOlltMa.doragtdndv25cvgmgiSia5.000 I 
I QU) MOLya CMAAMtll PneMy an Pilnooleni Bomedilna eonnIMid. I 
I rSdi raw SertoenL 3baV nto2 tobig w y  oncomorM B Urwy||r| 
I Ptoi Cormte B i or Iddnnidto too optonv Btrbor csmM oomr tooVdiop I 
|olgmgi«pmmttodtii7.000 >|

------------------ — ----------------LCnttom em ovnr homo In I
- TT-rr.L-J-:' **** *"4 d y  dwi May 1I on loedl ol eVrinn otoenvt bnnn in dm. gouanv thclnrr n4h Umrv I 

|drigtd.3cvgMiga2M^jMCIrodwVwt UMbra Itnot. Ion mtH I

{2v tom bom dus Pvnd rovn I 
] Sg R. mnmuffl Zoned I

OPEN HOUSE 
2-4 P.M.

1 0 4  L IN D O R A  W A Y _________ $ 7 3 ,

113 S T . A N D R E W S ......................$ 8 4 ,9

)1 3  P R IN C E T O N ___________ $ 1 1 7 ,C

r0 3  R E D B U D , O D E S S A ..........$ 6 9 ,9 0 ^

1 2 1 6  S E N T IN E L _______________ $ 9 7 ,9

111 I R V I N ____________________ $ 1 3 4 ,9

}5  B IS H O P S  C S T L ________$ 1 1 2 ,5 C

92 T IM B E R  L N _____________ $ 9 9 ,9 0 0 1

[EW LISTINGS]
1 H IL L C R E S T ___________ $315,1

0 0  S O L O M O N  L N ________ $ 1 9 7

p 0 2  A P O L L O

" “ 'A U B U R N ________________ $ 116 ,91

DENISE UNDERWOOD I
697-1799 or 682-8820 #164

RtloctOoR Sp$diR$t 
Bnktf A$$ocitli

Denise's tip for the Week!
I Broker's Im s  are nagotiabla and the more you pay us I 
I the more we can alford to do in marketing your properly I 

I a taster sale' You get what you pay lor

B e s t B u y  o f th e  W e e k
507 WESVeTOREY

Darting 2 bedroom with hardwood floors & 
beautiful backyard. Only $42,500.
Lat Me Sail Your Houaa Tool

A

GREAT
Real Estate Experience 

Calls For A

GREAT
L IN D A  S M IT H  „  . ,  

6*2-8820, Ext. 152 Estate Professional! |
When it comes to real estate,

^ . /  know the territory! Give me a call.
I f.'T-  / 'm proud to serve Midland.

JO BRADEN m
CRB, CRS, GRI ' 

“Dadicatad To Halpirtg You"
683-1425 or 682-8820, 

Ext. 159

TREAT YOURSELF SPECIAL - SPECIAL HONES
»lJSTIIG.3317M*BWIAihin>dy.3bdrrri 144310

iQBiSSliittSrNnrilidrrTi eiMngquilly SIMMS
MnnitriiviinBTRWnM»r,jit,n»..rum«,nrtW« SI12M0
G&ttli'mlcounlytviig. 3 trVnS'otters S4SM0
|gADgXEett-«b«" 2aotv kwrtwiWsree rsrluced S127MI
5BIIIiL-Opercontonpofbry.3bdrmiledeCptoorbdtrt M7MI
QUtlUBIlflBtt&^bdrm vrum woilahap STMI
EQBUASLSBUUIiaClQB3bdbn.2bi STMmonli

BILLIE SHERMAN, AMi.ccu:.Qiti
RatocaUonSpacUNt

1697-5545 or 682-8820, Ext 140
Su|>porting ChiUrm's Miracle 
NcturorL With Every Closing

WARWICK.. .one of M iJland\ mo«t coveicJ ureas' 
iWtKKlcrtuI hrtek walK. flagstone eniry. great Kitit'im ai>J

ha P IID P I IT CAPS' 4 inX aaMB'***'*'*' potential!!!...........................$ns,000w«4 rxrixrLrE . iSA4>i:.............9 iuz3,uvu M ^,,, | , ^ , p g z-4-kniffen estates...
0 3  S T . A N D R E W S __________ $ 9 7 ,5 0 0 1  ■PC^L! The best tamily riwrii ovcrltmkh a preity P*h»I in

,23  G O L F  C O U R S E _________$ 5 9 , 9 o 8 | n / f i : : . h r " '’

2 1  C E N T U R Y _______________ $ 4 5 ;

1 6  B E D F O R D _______________ $ 4 5 ,C

3 1 7  M A R IA N A _______________ $ 4 4 ,9

W . K E N T U C K Y .................. $22 ,C

A U B U R N _______________ $ 1 1 6 ,9

3  G R A C E L A N D ___________$ 3 9 ,9

5  C O L L E G E _______________ $ 2 9 ,9

1 6  B E D F O R D _______________ $45 ,C

I SUPERIOR /
in c e n t iv e !

»N....S$$$ BUYER'S 
SKMit thi> one!, nice.' 
7,000

J e a n n ie  &  V ir to r ia  P r in t !  
6 8 2 - 8 8 2 0  e x t .  1 3 4  

V ir lo r id  6 S 7 -.5 6 3 6  o r  

J ra n n ie  6 9 9 -1 6 4 1

■ K s n —
Z 'rlmtoer Lay

I AE^nm ttwokoy lovshiwaVt. rmtiMdtotdlocVfon QitVwawoll 
I Viwnlenn Fan tad rtmln Buy non • law i  t y  bom by ninrnnt From I

io.a)o

CALL fA N  M ELTO S  684-3864 or 682-2422

JOEL K. OLDHAM, III 
ABRyGRI

JCMOOrl OMCNNfVi 
“ T ha  A aa ta  B a a ito r"

6 8 2 -8 8 2 0 , E x t .  1 5 5

IS E U .M P L A N D . 
O N E Y A R D A T A T llE I!!l

B M x liM M  M . 2 BA Poto P iA  B iiuM  oindKon • 2 Y ii OH.
turn

PRICE 
[EDUCTIONS

J l3  P R IN C E T O N __________ $117,(1

I S O U T H  L ________________ $ 1 7 8 ,5 C

; M A R _________________ $ 1 3 2 ,9

I H IL L S B O R O _____I_____ $ 1 2 7 ,9

) 5 S P R IN G M E A D 0 W # 7

$ 1 1 9  9

I3 S T A N O L IN D .

)1  F A N N IN ________

t M I C H I G A N . . .

sL E ^k .M ....M .

[A U B U R N  C T . . . . .

IS tunn ing ! Patio home by K ahler C onstruction has 2

rivaie patios, 3 bedrooms, baths and A LL the bells 
w h is tle s !!!....................................................... $99,900

4BR, Fabahms Pool k  Yard. P U F fT Y n ...........$104,900
K le _

G i«at 3BR.2BA, N o n -g u a h l^ iij|^H U R ltY II.

3BR, 2 L iv., hardwood floo rs, SPACKI—— ,

rvaaaBav aaaaavaa'$ 1 0 4 ,9

..$ 6 9 ,9

-$ 6 4 ,9

.$ 5 1 ,9

$ 1 0 5 /

> e v  On 1 W  M a rk r l

4BR, 3 Living, Pool!................... .“ ....................$116,900

3BR,2BA garage, w e llk ^ L . . . ........................... $39,900

2BR, hardwood floors^Tpo^cntril—- ___ - ........ $29,900

ISale fe ll through! Hurry!! Space G alofe!t-........$45,000

Fairmont P ari Beaul

R ed v eed
M a r i L a _
3BR. 2BA WOWn.

Kahler bniH, O nly 3 m on tto io l^ 3BR, 2BA~ 

3BR, 2BA, 2LA, Fannin Schools, CUTE!!-----

Midland*! Premier Mother-DanglMer Team 
Mnhi-MiUion $ Prodoeen

Making a Movef\
rjr,, O.RE/MAX
*  il's4*HaaMSaM’ nrofU1

R E /M A X  R e a lto rs  S u p p o r t 

m O R E N 'S  M IR A C L E  N E T W O R K \ 

RE/MAX associates are 
“Above the Crowd*
Each Offtoo tndopandantfy

O w n a d A O p a ra ta d
I Iil1r.4 ^ i4 e ~ ' ■

V , : i M  1 . 0

C L E M M IE  G O R G E
§W90Cmvon appcM H w i

682-8820, Ext 142

le a n  1tNBimMt0004BB>-Two raw bovto going MMMbdfn 
I  Mhool BoD law 4 bdrvi ad M  a  tn  ivg i yw can Mi giok In  capM 
I ad ndipopv But by Mho Oarn CenNudlanI SMELOUteWlA-towlnidwoed tools’ »u gave* lam..... MBJH
1412 IMnMXXHJbdaMl 3 bW  2 im . at. a. oMy.-......J  ttU M
I  IB BIlMUBQN-a Mng ai In  caWy to yna dnan Sam *a
I  Barn Imaa. S bdrim. 4 bain. 2 kiibg MM. kaM BVbg
|3cvgmgi.UaoasNcuilyayiim.ably.-..... ........___S 25 jlH

ALBMYSASKFORCIBMCFOB 
pn0FESSnNM.S8nnCe.PEBI0NM.CARi

L A V O W N E  J O H N y > N

682-8820, exL 137 
6944)444

n M n in jM to j||y
r o l f l I e O D N it d B u f f lM i

Ild ifc n d d a M iiv v h lim iito M ^ iw MlB iM w i
rvMradtegiM'Mp”  t

vS Mg Mb my I

I HSMtehiynaval

joyce brickey
ABR, CRS. o n . BROKER. ASSOC. 

Ratocadon SpaciaUat 
682-3191 or 8K-8820 

1-800-2994)376

PRETTY AND SO CHARMING!
his lovely Soudrem TradHioul H |usl wiM Ihe Family otdmd & u> petlKl I 
r enlerutnrng very special guesHl! TheSlbBR. altheendaithehall 
uid rTuky^|andn^l pnvare itudy..AMua SEE 1179.900. Call joyce.
I l’i  <|BM gfeioHd out dierc when yaw Urn tM  Jtjee!

I Miracit Nrt—Hi With Each CkiM Tmuaclini-

EB  KAREN CZECH, qri
j j ^ H  R a h c a tlo tt S p a e M a t 

682-8820, ^  131 
, m  OT685-4028

^ W  ALL QUALITY CZECH-ED | 
^  HOMES

V  33«QAKMONT-UaMandSoWln«noamvMk_____SOLO
V  E. HBY. 10413124.254AC, pod. 2 homo MMo, Mo___ S149.S00
vr' SPRIkO MEAOOlMIvilcumd TH. 1 yr. nvmnly_____$119,900
V  nAIMt2a.prtvMtbnckyaMpak,ipBtoui_______ SK.OOO
✓  OUlGARdtza low plica lor aue locaBon-.. UNDER CONTRACT

BETWEEN MOLANO 4 ODESSA
v'CO,.W.i9<FflDGE«000.3l»«.2avy.MpMtaBlall*___ P*J«
vT iORWe Cl09 <4AM»IMU. SAC, pgt too. Ml hMiMps— IHMO

1
SANDY SCOTT

ABR, CRS, Om 
flgAyB ilO fl sp^cAiNM

684-0370 Ext. 128 
or 686-8323

SHOW STOPPER' Etovanot In  TMton toatomf by ovwg tn  nontobi 4 
tvboom 3 bMi. 2 kving am boro pb« 3 cv gngi landvapod oomv U In 
Bnitwood .|0 'MdaNbpodmd|ihyaM ripwndiidNgntodaMor

BRLARW OOO
SPECTACUAR" BhUCUUTE''OW 2 IS ym oU and botor inn law Tlv 4 I 
bodroom. 3 bit bar, _2 kwig aisi bom bv al In  aibtnitoi and s jtoayg | 
French doors opir tninoin iwng room 4 dm toordvioi irtoanng PtodMon I 
sibdtos RO. mninbmer AmaMloSEE_____  SMMM

C Q U N TBY
Tbn bvorev boro ha i low tact R md loati bimd lawdvm. dKV. 1 
lv)Miry.4 3licresbdta2caidMclndgngi 20130 rbiM noAMop on a I 
Mb 13000 a) b preliMnnagrevaiouHmd3baarwak REDUCED tIOJOO 
1505E Cfl 145 ______________ MW0M.TS14UM
nawM Anton to Sandf Seea tad Urn NIOaKASa alMamm' 

onKHFaCmma y t  15M TMb WnMo DM».

SUCCESS..,(simply defined is)

I Specialiitin real estate sales. îP 
UiKlerstandingyour needs. 
Creative marketing strategies 
Committodto excelence 
ExperiencR ntegrity and dedication 
Satisfaction and service is my goal. 
SOLOis my favorite word!

I ANITA NOLES, a b r , c r s , q r i

B R O K E R /C O -O W N E R  

6 8 2 -8 8 2 0 , t t x t .  1 6 3  O R  6 9 4 -5 2 5 6

SUCCES9RX. SEARORNQ!...
Win lead you to this outstanding MePheraon new 
construction in beautiful Greentree North. This 
special plan has 4 bedrooms. 3 baths and both 
formate plus study. FREE country dub membadMap' 
C a ln o v fe r llo o r^ ...................... ...... H 04,0W

PURCHAIEtMTH SUCCESS^
Super value on this beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 baVi in 
Polo Park has a spectacular kitohsn. 2 terga Wing 
areas phis formal dining, security syalam, hBercom 
and sprinkler system, yyhiripool balh In saquacMred 
master, cuetom window trealmenta and much moral 
.................... ........ ...............................„.81BM 00

JN SUCCE8VUL HOUSE HUNTERS ALERTL.
This BRAND NEW 3 bedroom 2 bath paBo homa by 
M Jackson hm  custom touches throughout Pormal 
dining plus a breakfast room with bay wtndow 
overiooking comer porch Just ReduoadI t IB M n

K)M M m O TD SUCCE9S7„
See this fabutoua NEW construction by M. Jad D B  
on comer lot. This lovely patio home has S 
bedrooms, 2 bathe, and a unique comer Rraplaea In 
k's spacious family room. Add to that an alatm 
sysMm and a oanbal vac and this one la a muM sat. 
Just ReduoadI......... ..........................— MBjMB

BREATHE THE PRE8N AM OF SUCCESS.
This cuM 3 badreom, 2 bath home has I 
maatar and toly panatad dan. iraaWteBMiNngte 
iheooutiby.bulclomtolnml.... ....... SMylN

m e KEY TO YOUR SUCCESS..
Just migM bsBBa oozy 3 bedroom, 2 baB) ictel bilik 
-QM INdtend home In a olMS by NBBi Largs sBMig 
room ad|oina kbehan. BaauMii trass honl and back. 
Don! mtesi......... ..................................WNRN

EXPRESS YOUR SUCCESS.
A Mtla TLC couH maha M s houaa a homal Four 
bedrooms, tm a  Mng areas and 2 M  batte ghra M s
ot growing apace. Sank owned vS took at M oSm iI

for SUCCESSM YOUR NOT RUNMCnON 
CALLANmU

C A L L  A N IT A  N O L E S  T O D A Y I

RELOCATION HOTUNE: 869 998 1611 
JANET OLEARY, AniBtMfT. EXt 1M
-lOVVwt-IMiroiMAwckNwwwAWhABwACIroUh iiiiVIlwl J
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R E A L T O R S '

L A N G S T O N  W A L L
1908 W. WALL

6 8 2 -9 4 9 5

L A N G S T O N  N O R T H
LOOP 250 & GARFIELD IN THE 

COLOfJNADE

6 8 5 -0 4 0 0

T O L L  F R E E  1 -8 0 0 -2 3 1 -2 4 8 3
O M N  1-3

1001 r a to  PARKWAY Shown bv WctMOa Hwdbi 6064670
OtzzNng pool and ip a  conw with this custom 4 oadroom. You !  love aX the wondeilul tile flooting

2306 SHANDON Shoim  by Amy Johnson 6634960
Great location BaautItuI 3 bedroom, 21/2 baths Lots of storage and a shop. Come by and view this
wonderful home • yo u l love X................................................................................................06A00
614 MNCIAM Shown Sandy Hanson 6664400
Qiani 3 bedroom. 2 bath honw, new master bath, formal living/dining kitchen has bay window and
breakfast nook Fksplaoe in den. water weX and more. Come and see................................ 74JOOO
440IM AM .OW I Shown b^ Christy Muehibrad 607-4679
Wax kept, affordable 3 bedroom home with central air/heat. siding, sprinkler system and numerous
amemtias  3 7 ^
m rO R A M U N O  Shown by Kathy PhHMps 6904267
ls r%  than new 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 living area home in Grassland. Gorgeous swimming pool. 3-
saraaiM S Come by and view fois beauHful home............................................................. 1 9 6 ^
m l  OW TCRIST Shown by Christy MuaMbrad 697-4679
Stunning 3 bedroom, 21/2 bath home in Fairmont. Fabulous kitchen, wonderful ceramic tile and new
carpel m is Immaculale home cook) be yours!..................................................................... 78,600
4061FANIWOOO S h ^  by Steven Web 6664445
Elegant 2-alory Incredible BIX Brown quality 4 bedrooms. 3 1/2 baths, formal plus study plus 
spabout kllchen. breakfast, family area.............................................................................. 299,000

O M N  1-3 fCONT-l
6112 OREENTflEE Shown by D a ^  Norwood 662-6644
Easy living in Groentree in this 3 or 4 bedroom homel Super Door plan with aX the appeal of 
Greentree............................................................................................................................. 67,700

O M N 264
4910 TEAKWOOO TRACE Shown by Adrisnno Shephard 667-2604
Executive style home on golf course located In Greentree South. 4 bedrooms. 31/2 baths, lots of
amenities. Totally updated. Don't miss gorgeous pool in back!...........................................179400
4916 KING raCHAROS ROW Shown by Marsha Swanson 6S^7710
3 bedroom. 2 bath Gary Kahler custom bulR. Wonderfull...................................................106400
4104SPRINGFIELO Shown by Sandra Kilo 6634575
Beautiful Gilbert Bates custom in Trinity West. 4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths, 2 fireplaces, plantation
shutters, 3-car garage. Loaded with extras..........................................................................194400
4305 NELSON ROAD Shown by Pm i Mseaor 604-3626
Great new listing! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, sequestered master. Bright and light.........................66400
5810STONECREST Shown by Dana Chandfor 6944532
Spacious, beautifully decorated 4 bedroom, 2 living area home on prettiest cul-de-sac in Midland
Room for pool...................................................................................................................... 105,900
2706 W. MICHIGAN Shown by Sarah Collins 683-2640
So much new - carpet vinyl, paint, etc. Charming 3/2 w/2 living areas *  great storage. Washer/dtyer 
remain.....................................................  46400

O M N »4(O O N T .|
903MEAOOWPARK Shown by M  PaMon 6434681
PerfecOy channing, Mfordable and designed for great Xving. Located just a hop away from pool and 
courts!....................................................................... .......................................................... 114400

O M N 3-3
4607TEAKWOOO Shown ^  Pal PaHon 6634066
Stunning contemporary that's loaded with style! There's a fabulous 16x26 studio/workshop. so drop 
by and see this unique home................. ............................................................................. 279400

OPU6 3-3
4705AZALEACT. Shown by Steven Wsir 6664445
Pick your colors in this wonderful new 4BR home located in Briarwood. See you there. Directnns;
North of Loop on Midland Or -West on Rosewood to cul4e-sac.........................................145400
2306CIMMARON Shown by Danny Norwood 662-5644
Ughi, bright, updated and in immaculate conotionl This family home is near Fannin school and a 
Home Owner's Warranty wiX be provided to the buyer at closing!........................................ 71400

O M N  3i30-Si30
1101 MCDONALD Shown by Sandy Hanson 6854400
Large 4 bedroom, sequestered irtaster, formal aning area couk) be TV room or office Great square
footage for the money and areal......................................................................................... 76,900
4505 BENT TREE Shown 1^ Kalhy Phillips 6936287
North Greentree Beauty! 4 bedroom. 4 bath. 2 living areas, gameroom and 3-car garage New home 
in beautiful area...................................................................................................................265,000

E CLUB nTATES-Your own privals tsto tt wkh pool, twwls court Spacious 4,41/2. luxury matter suXendh
f and home gym. Newly Xeted.................... ...........- ............................. ................ .......................... 396400

ItSLAND Dfl-Baauty on the lake 5/41/2, lantattic viawt. deck on 2nd story, pod. landscaped.................... 336400
|RU6nC TRAB.-Cutkxn buXI on goR oouae. ExquWte home. 3FP, master suite w/balcony......................... 239,900
lH6AHTLAMP4xceptlonal Tom WoodnitI bulk. 5BR/3BA, limited ^  buyer Incentive................................. 219400
I I9A6H 4.000 eq. 6.. tXe bu iilng on approx 2.5 acres............................................................................... 194,000
IXPfBNOntLD CT-Cuaioffl Baiesbuli. Sac system. Intercom system, seq MBR. quiet cul-de-sac...............194400
I  MOaaMMRDW ondeiful property on 3.5 acres 4BR/3BA aX new k itld t. oner 100 trees and 3-stal bam.. 179400 
I RUSTIC TR-Luxurlous excling W htity home . Lots of windows tor view of course Aggregate drlva 4 waXt . .171400
|llllC aR D .9 6 -V ltiy  open Door plan. Iwgepaiio. metal 6 pipe lancing. 19 irtes. shop................................ 169400
|lMBBORî -BtaulXul4anw/gorgtoutmatW rbalh. Whka ceramic l9tanlry,manwlous family plan.......... 165400

V-Cufiom huAgwat plan w/taq 2nd LA. Super lean rstraal or playroom................................. 147400
ymaimalnad ♦bedroom wkh lots of new, goigaoualandacaping.bonua room, gieat plan ...135400

W H A T’S NEW? W H A T’S REDUCED?
HARVAfUMJnbellevabla conMonl Immaoulali 312.2LA 4<ar garage, non-quel, ataumable....................128400
CRESTQATE-Prsity home, great uMXy room, invUIng peXo, gamaroom, ahracUve daeor, cuitwd Xowar bada123400 
IM BER LANE-Oandy 4BR you’re sura to Idvall Saq MBA. ittga Iring area wrton ol bookcaaaa, covered peto

MEADOW MRK-What a great homel TatiXic kMchan wihuge pantn, Iona of bu6-lni........................
EXETEH-Low maintenanca, apoXaai.aaqMBR, high caXkiga and Bertwrcaipal. Home wananly__
CRESTMONT-BeauMul. padact home. BaOar than nawl Charmlnqconlamporaiy daaign............ ..... ........... wxeee
QtILF-ExcItInii contemporary, brtghi 6 uniqua. Mature yani Farmbi aehool.........................................10400
NORTHRUP-Lovely oontamporiry, much new, tutprialng apace and sprMdar syslam................... ............. 90400
8HANOOIMBn/2 1/2 BA w M  d  siomga Dalachad 2-car garage lA hop................................................ 16400
BELTON PL-Spaooua rooma, aeq MBR, cul-da-aac loeation. Spnidari Irani 6  back..................... ............ 78,700
CtxMAIKIN-TotallyupcIatadhomanaarFannln. New caipeL paint, tXa 6 waXpaper. Storage griota.-.......... 71400
TERRELL-Graat potential for laatauranL danoa piaoa. ale......................... ................................. - .......... 00400
NELBOlHovaly wkh updalaa and vary wax makitalnad . Home wwrtnly kidudadl Saq master and paean traaa

HARVARO-Tha charm of OtdMldHfid 3BRaBA.IarmM dining and hardwood Hoots........
GOOFREY-Canbs3BR, tLA or 26Rw4ofl.Nios baths widMexIcsntls Hoots........... ....
BHELL-ChannIng horns In grsal loeMion, 3/2 w/SlAi. hsaNy paintsd throughout.............
BOVD4bsdroom,2XvXigaisai,laigsysrd,goadnsighboihood........
BLACKBERRV-Bsst lot in Mhrion EsWlas........... ............................
R008EVELT-3BR/2BA, nios carpsL iXs loots, bsihraoms rsplaosd. Lots of ywd 6 pstn..
KiJNOIS-Vsrytaqishams, ntosAcIsan. M ustsaeiotppisdM s........
8. CO. RO. 1206-2 targs bsdrooms, 11/2 bM hw ^.Q rM X tsl horns....................
HARLOWE-QrsalflratXmshomatMyar.SpiliXXsr system, ovwsizadaaibig was........ .....
NAW-Very targe loLoineal location_______________
lAHESA 6 EUFCould be poakils oonsnsrcM kteaXon..
UPLAND-QuixixtraelnaxrlTHsonRoxXs.PoaeblyrxzonsdtoTHtotx..................
SCO.ro . 11l30wnerw6oanaldarllnandng...............  . ________

RENTALS/PROPERTY MANAGEMENT REAL ESTATE CENTRAL MORTGAGE CONSIDERING A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE?
For dependable leasing assistance and for professional 
property management, call our RENTAL, PROPERTY 
MANAGEMENT DEFV̂RTMENT.

CALL
NEEDA FAUGHT, Director

68&04000nic8 694-3372 Home

* k̂> obligation pre-<priifying and Mortgage CounsBiing Assistance.
* Convenient in-bouse loan applications and closings.
* A wide range of Mortgage financing options.

CALL
MELISSA HERNDON, Loan Officer

687-3010 Off. 697-5612 Hm. 498-1234 Pgr.

Ii)r information on a career in the exciting profession of Real 
Estate - Required training, icensing proce^, what to expect 
in committment costs and financial rewards • ptease

CALL
PAT ORSETH, VP and General Manager

682-9495 Office 697-0305 Home

RELOCATING?
For information on all aspects of Midfend - housing, arts, 
sports, schools, living costs, etc. or for information on your 
T4ew” almost anywhere in the world,

CALL
RICHARD LANGSTON, VP Relocation

682-1662 Office 697-9518 Residence

$ 2 0 0 , AND UP-THE CITY’S MOST EXTENSIVE SELECTION OF HOMES IN THE UPPER PRICE RANGES. CALL US!
SADDLE CLUB-htcredUe stone patios, btfck floors, rich paneling, marble baths, seq. guest
wMcherVsMng. Huge ba y nent, 4BHs/4 baths.......................................................................900,000
PECAN CT-AfchbscfuriXy designed homewith every amenityl Exquisite - true master piece!.....CALL
COUNTRY CLUB-One of the most gorgeous homes ever on markel! Pool, cabana. 2-story, exquisitely
decotaled. 4BR/5 baths, separate his and her offices...............................................................750,000
SADDLE CLUB-SBRs, 9 baths, stunning space and style, an exacting custom design, luxury, seq. 
metier tube with study and 2 baths, childrens' rooms open off playroom, incredible kitchen, wonderful
den, gracious tormals, lovely trees and landscape....................................................................569,000
N L-Fabulout space. Ideal localion, wonderful plan, large kitchen, basement playroom, designed lor
family Xving................................................................................................................................. 495,gp0
COUNTRY CLUB-A rare offering with aX the amenities of newer constnjction - high ceilings, greet 
styto, kixurioualy large baths, dramatic style • yet lovely 'Ok) MidlarKf locationi 3 or 4BR/6 baths.
study, gameroom.... ...........    425,000
COUNTRY CLUB-Abaohitaly stunning customized home in OW Midland Gorgeous great room,
bawdfolM efloori. Santa Fe designed and executed-Unbelievablel.......................................359,000
■LAND DR.-6aauty on the lake S/41/2, fantastic views, deck on 2nd story, pool, landscaped335,000

RUSTK TRAIL-Lake & goH course view! Super master w/sMkig area & firaptace. Huge master bath

wrtdng size steam shower tjacuzzl. Brick patio overlooks spaikXng pool................................336400

SADDLE CLUB-Super reduction on this stunning 2-story. High ceilings, great mastsr with 2 baths,

study, super sunroom, pool and tennis court now.....................................................................310400

BlWOOO-Fabulous 6 bedroom home in immaculate condition. SparfcUng pool, gorgeous floors and

great plan................................................................................................................................... 310400

LAKES DR-Fabulous custom home, beautifully decorated, carefuXy designed w /lirsi dess amenities

.....................................................................................................................................   309400

NEW AND LOVELY-Impressively elegant 2-story, incredible B i Brown quaXty, magnWoent space witti 

4 bedrooms. 31/2 baths, beautiful tomials, warm study, fabulous kbehen. bieaklasL dsnl 2 patios »  -

.....................................................................................................   296400

WNFCLD-Spacious Warwick beauty Family sized home with lovely pool, fabulous groat room,

wonderiul kllchen. open and Xght..........................    166400

SADDLE CLUB ESTATES-Sale or leaae on thia great 6f bedroom home in gated area. Fab space tor 

your family tormals. dsa playroom, study, pool...................................................   275400

RUSTK TRAR.-New paint, fresh, specious, grand plan! Formalofsludy-tden+wondorful Idichon.

EloganI aniry, beautiful high caXings............................................................   274400

BLAND CBKLE-Fabuloue tot & home. Aknoal 3/4 acre, in-ground spa, fantastic Ulchon wrtaland, ssa

sys.....................................................................     267700

BENT TREE TRAR.-Gorgeous WhXley home. Superior quaXly wKh so many luxuty toalur8S.. .266400 

DOUQLAS-JJ Black contemporary w/huge mstr w/lireptaca. seq his/her baths, lovely courtyard

w/putting green..................................................................................................   256400

SPWNOXIEADOW-Exquisite custom horns kt pertoct oondWon. No dataX forgotten every amarXIy

knaginabla................................................................................        237J00

SADDLE CLUfrJ>rsellgioua aatale location. Endtost posstoXRies. 4BR/4BA. 2LA. pool. AX M e and

poaaUe owner financing! REDUCED -m ualsaal.................. ............................. - .............. ...226400

PfBNCETONGpacious. 2-atory. trad, home - Newly radacor ilid ,  gourmsf kOcfian. 3LA, S8R 

....................... .................................................................. - ...................................................... 225400

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  TO  $ 2 0 0 ,0 0 0 -A  VJONDERFUL G R O U P OF B E A U TIFU L  H O M ES, Y O U ’LL W ANT TO  SEE!
OCOTTIBOROLANE-CuslDraSBRwtllSfXsIonihuBBtsIwuoul. tsbulouicloisls.ito wall ways, big psXo..... 199400
aRA89UN D 6LVDGorgsouscwlottionly3tno. old.Bslltrlhsnnsw-PMfscliln-graundpoolw/grastyd..... 191400
flDNECRnr-Spadoui. bsauXluXy dscmXst) horns on X ti ptsiXsM cuFdx-iac In kwra Psrk-iie landsopng. 191,100
CtnHBERT-SiunniriglSpsckNStaains tor sttlsrtainlng. Quail rio u ith s ilu lb a lh ..........................................191400
DtiRBUUE-ExoipXonil M/Woounby 4 bedroom on 2.5 lo e i Gres) in-liw ioor plan.................................... 194400
XPCIONQBWO WutxlxiIII prapstiy on 3.5 ic ris  46fl/36AsX new intiito, over 100 trass and 3-stsl bam 179400 
TEAKWOOO TRACE-ExscuXvs styls on goX couns 46R/31/2BA. Ms. parqusl snby. largs lot w/gorgeous pool 179400
QAIWBiFExcspbonal townhoms Many sxba mmUm . besiXXtX pool plus snd hoi tub...............................176400
BB)F0R048n/46A w d snotossd sunroom AHS hams wsrrmly oltorw).............. ........................................175,000
MKWOOOCT-OusRyliroughaullhisstogsnltownhamsInthsOriis Gourmslldlchsnandwelbat.................166400
TRNTY-Juri ah ri youVs bsin wsXing tod 5 bedrooms, tormals ♦ dsn « oomputor, oXice or play room! PrsRy l(  M dsoor.
lNHXhXywd.3oM agtqM ^looaXan.im sttpiicsl.._............................................................- ................. 161,900
9A00LE CLUB NORTH TOWNHONE-An incridbto buy in 9w siran. Mcuro. guaidtd communxy 3/21/2 tormsli plus
dirLO w nsrdsrinsiitonaw .... ........       CALL
NUtTB TRA6.4BR on 9is ootns, tXdr osings, buB-ws, rtsubil oolors 6 much new part 166400
C a EMAH F t iiy  niighborhoed. bwXbonri chstm. hndwood Itoors. new tto In kXchsn.prslty decor............... 166400
8FR6MMU>CT-GtsNloarplan. BsMsbu6w/46R, hugsMichsnXptoyroatrriimlyroom.......................... 164400
WOOOHAXEIFWOW! 5BR/3BA * 2lAs. Counby kkehan wdxigx ntodows avbtlaolang bsckystd...................... 162400

NORTHFCLO-Tons of fam9|r room in a bsaubhAy trash 4Bfl, 3 1/2 BA horns. CtX-ds-sac tocaHon. nsar Pathir, ssq.
mastor, spadous tomtito ♦ dm, hot lub.._...................................— --------- ------------------------------------- 110409
MABEfWY-WonitothXtonlyhomsinOldMxIsnd Bssubhil.liigtlandKapidoom ittoL.......... ............... 1l9i999
NETZ-lovbly.lovaly.tovily hnmaculato horns vXihiMsuiXuldicar.Wbukwstomly room________________ 119400
K9fQ990HOCT-Whslsprailyhouii! Hugs kkehan. Xto Itoors 6 we9iwsys.lg.m ibw toiw pato............. ....... 157490
TEAKWOOO-Wondsrful tamXy horns In Grssnbw. Each bedroom htsbaih. tots of options......... ....... ............196400
TEAKWOOO TRACEOuriXy txoughouL gsmi room, spa room. 4 BfV3 BA...............................— ...... ...156400
MCCLMTIC-8sauXlulymainlalnsdlownhouasw/prhrals4BRw/aulaxtosnbsnoe. AX rooms spacious...............165410
WELUNQTON-lmmicuMs 6 chmning 4BR In Pob Path Lovtiy MBR and grsal kkchsnhton....... ....... ........riS4400
LUXURY TOWNHOME-IncrsdXils specs in bXs lusNy Itndacspsd tabaal Shylgiks. w tl bar. tabulous aaq maaiar wkh
Iks“nhatbaXit.hugswrik-ins OnHaynss.CaXtoma....................................... ......... ............—   154400
A iBLEI-G iaal apaot in tXs tottiXe townhome Two latga LAs. kki of skbas. rionga. sloraga. stotaga.....'.....150400
ORAS8LAMOBLVDG.-ialngwconilrucXoninGrisslmd KriXarbi4l4b6i>Domonaoomtrtot---- ------------ 141400
A2ALEACT-LovalyntwRaanickcansbuckan.Buyar pick carpal 6 waXpapar----------------------------------------- 146409
POLOPARKWAY-CuikimtxAgotgaouspoaltspaOyinl FamW DR. Saq MBR. sunroom....................  146409
WOOOHAVENCharming. wbi prtosd. TrinXy hombl Wondsiful tor sntortakkng'cr limOy IW tg....... ....... ....... 144400
HnH^-SpacxM S 48R. 21/2 BA 2 Iv arses v slud|r. ootxkry kXchm Praby Oto. Ms I  bkis. updMsd............143,149
WOOO DR.-5paciaus ranch styto horns in bis cXy................................................................................ . 142400
HUNBU-Grsat apses in Mthtor. 4BROBA comsr tot srih nios sizs yard______________ ___ ____ _____139400
MBBOURFExcapbonal 4/21/2 In Ikstoric mussum dWrict, 2 Xving, formal dbkng Isrgs yard, gusst ipatbnsni... 137499

HARVAIVHJw bskig In CmcikX PMto, tomtok*. poichis. pool ond (fom. S m iM ig.—  --------- -----— 137409
MAYNES-SopikaiiesiedpaOo horns. Hugs hkohaMkiW .!- ta lk  Is . anoanew MBR. md sauna--------------1374N
CA8TLgOWMtavquM9ylng9iM ti9 llon lt p iC lix9 liR w ra> e itcto is lim dbn |^9kng ira is---------- ---- -137466
SEABOARD-TotolyixtdatodlSpackwiloor plan aOhM Oto 199191 F m n k iic lio a lin ih m  to dOsr---------------114400
Q flEENTREEBUfa-Lovtly.bwm akkm 9noa9W i|.liigitkihbiriipibx--------------------------------------------132499
l16MC n DHIIuoi.com irhom t,praiyhaidwocdloors A ran iiM atorO M l_______________________ 131400
HARVAMRargt 3BIV3 \I2BMlA. hugi to l oammi RV piitong___________ — .......... - -----------------1^490
9916NC MEADOW Nasthomtwnnkkmum y d  wokiwondsrtMconaOon.aamaln MBR— -----  127499
HAVNES-ViiyapaciouitonntM m twXhtatoolniw.EnckM dpM iow4alialNqil^.gNalm m M rtba0i.... .126400
8TAM0UMD-Wrytotga.MBRssquiitorad,tomisto»9raptocalndin.SmriH>ackyaid------- ---------------------- 121499
FOXBORO CT-4BRQ h i bath and 13M ban. BtBNnbookcam FomaldkknBXMig anas_____________ 117491
aF M FAOlFfl-bnmaaXy 4BRInwondsiflXaraa90odpton,graallocMkin.Pitcsdtoti9--------------------------111499
TERfUCEAovaly horns in Fannin school d iM ct Hugs bsWooms.iupsretoialapaos.|9balttoags--------------114499
AUBURN CT-CiAdxeac In pkmslocMon! Lots of ifodrilng and gaaldsoor----------------------------------- --— 112496
GREENTREE BLVDOHsydssignsdpalk) home on goloouns Wbndsrtulskirags snd laqR rooms .........1964I6
CANEMONr-Anikhsrbsmim horns bsing b lit by Evans Conmvc9on.htonys*as...... ......... ....... ............ 1674N
KMQ fBCHAROIROW-lovWy hams on 11/2 Into. buN In 1900 BsauOhiymainHnad_________________ 1M499
CUTNBERT-BsaulXul.wriMnilntainad3or46RlnOldMk9md Chcutordrlvs and mbkmal yard wpilL----------- 111499

U N D ER  $1 -SM A R T B U YS, LOVELY PR O PER TIES, PER FEC T FOR YOU!
CRESTMONT-BaeuXIul, partod home. BaWsr than naw! Charming oootomporaty design.................. 99,999
CUTHBERT-WeX mekiUlned home w/kks of squars tootage, doselt and storags space....................99400
lANHAM Whsk a dean Seller wIK pey buyer's doting costs *  1 buy down poini! Lovely new townhome
Wions 9  iftivnRss. .............. • ...................................................

NER LANE-New Xtting. new construdion. Fabulous kitchen, loo many extras to mention Ready lor
quick move to........... ............. ................... .................................................................................. 99,900
OOOFREY-Qia«4BRtogtMlarsqHugeivtogroomw/comwFP. LigM 6 bright Spacious kkehen 11,700
9NANDON-3BR/2BAw/eabtnk(wauk)makakgrsatofKca), latgedogtun.pod........ ......................19,900
ANDREWS NWY-UrXque property. Largs muki-purposa room and Xvtog quarters behind...................99400
M N O N ^-B Ighm ly room, dees to IlidtondCoOege.wondeihjIpool/aiberia and hoi tub ............... 94400
CRESTWOOIVParisdpalio horns, couthrard. ones, garden room. Good condkion............................94400
8TMNXJNDGrsaMowmtinwnancs3BR/2BATtadMional kWh th to l of Santa Fs.............................91400
OOUBLAMBR/21/2BAw/tota of charm in mature ma.Updalsdkkchkn. wood floors to LA............ 10400
m M C tU /2  to Fannto school dtoaid. maluro baas, vaiy qutal nsighborhood convsntanMo schools 99,900
8TOHET-Pei«sclychsttnlngl Pettodk)caltonf3BRttBAtoOMMk9and Lotaoframodalng..............11400
QRKNTREEBLVOGrsalioiwihausatoQrssntrstl3or4bsdtoom...............   97,790
ANQEl WA-Squasky dean snd waOmaIntatoadlamOy home. Lota of new paint and catpaL spadous rooms

...... .......      17,000
XXNnNIY-totmacutata 3/2 w6h low malntananoaVsrd. now carpel. patoLvtoyl, grsal marisr............. 92400
MBIOURHaiga.quallyhania to oonvsntatkmuaoum area. A l rooma spacious 6 sloraga is abundant-----

..................................... ...........,................ ................................. .......................... .................. 92400
DtNraiw -ijtoeittw w to'O O -carpeLoariim toxia.piiinLhobi^ ........— 76400
■CtiOAIHokM y. ydalod torga home wtovaisiztd backyard w/gnal pod. A m uti aaa............ ......77,000
CABTLIROHOUnbi9avatitacBn(Nk)n,Maikcanlla,hlWicaXtogs,saeui9ysystant,2/2-.......... ........76400
OINTCREST-uniqua3bodtoamtoFatononlPaik.Latoolchaimanda*kaaitMnMaa.......................76400
MeOONAL048oatomlynaiH|uaMytogaaaumplkinl4eR«BA..............    76400

S U B U R B A N  PR O PER TIES
i  M in a  NORm OF THE LOOPEnloy lunseli and tia  eXy akyXne from tXs woiidirtul ■pQifWjr ginlsnato^s 
roiasrMbalcustoBdtogsBi. C h itting  2ttfkinw.bunMtoi46, tame. ped,gir. oM«parMLSacm.22S4l6
I.C O M L1216G nM ,l)ig to id l«gshdm e,pool,2h itt,skiil(8hopid10aaw ............................... 166400
BC O lllD . 1126 XBRO B A iS w w flO  producing paci td i- .......................................................166i700
EU>ORaN<tobnbyENMi-4g1tt.Niu«itoncapliitihirabses.24iHSi,»B%6sXoiiislH»iciBrigs... .— 146JOO
RNm N-TN ih(kM aH buldtorari6nniillnna.M uchdiiaX ,tow iiM lnlpnanoe------- -------------- 126400
lO O i ML 166l-1IM|rupdMMfinaMi, naw pMnl told eatpiLApprasI acre iQ npntrood....... .........126,600
B O a a im W ig n d a iM  Pipe fpnea, d p i ranch badXtonalloorplaiLeuMtosacFSacm..............126400
lN )BO IM BnaBA«S acnq2gnalsN iApl|»linclngidoulilBndtogdiopind40aeO bam -------111400
LCOiROi 1 1 6 ^  ltomaw6hS6ens.Paei boat, woiWiapiV17S0iq.F 1/2 b a tis riiiM ............... H64M
I.C aR B L l2»aaqktaM ir,lk to |i » i> iil|iL 8 N H iits i6 rtt room, ehuiaa nearly CMfipim----------IIIJOO
m in ilO M > '10raexH w aba i9oaa i.3ba liho iM ,3goedW 9li.................................  16400
I.CaRBLllB46pwBl6to0iqHLa9qM Baito>i«ibiXM to»Ek0ip6aialyw illNpL---------------------- 76410
B C O iR I. 1« i M i i iikN lu iXuii.3 l2 2 cg g to a ,l/2 a e ro s ,Omnwoiid Schooto........... ........... -O H O
tC tt«L16»l/2aB a,3B R (aB A B LA 0X iiw iudm hiali,tobiam XMi.................   M 4 I2
le a M L lM B M M k n d ic Iw e k -lflk A a im iB d M rtto d d q M M M l-----------------------------------12461
t  e a  I *  W W m  H6dyi 3W 2BA Imiileoe, to ig i Welwn. > c ir |B i|p  b *h  iw w  «  2 6HW— e i4 »
BCOUt  lO X C ia iB i tabM d n lt IN Ms ow  gW m y l 2B n i2 B A ....> „-~ -........ ......................

tiH lp (H ilg iM n |i6 fa e x H lb k o s d -------------— ~— .............................IM H
' 11B baWiWR. OnN Xnx hoaM ......_ ---------

s i1 1 2 a a 9 a .g ia « iM rM l._ i------------------------- -
hsKB 1 27 at*. w IN i N eesi, kro eoktptoiB aX% heolHNe

DENQAR-Lovaly open apace everywhart! 46R. hugt ptoyroom wkh ataaa tor play, projad and study, plus
dsn 6 tormals. S m ily  pricad........................................ ................................... .. ................. .......TSjXW
96ICLAIR-3/2 Huge roomertomar kk. water wdl lor yard. Ironi courtyd and sk)a paioa........... .......74400
CBXMAnON BesxkXul. i p o ^  and to  conveniant. Lota d  new! WWkn waldng_ilatonr e to ichod..-.7440e 
BOVD-ThIt 3/2 has a g tM  open kkehan/fankty wfoarqud Poors Indoor B -B^. Wondsrlul SalPo N i pakt
Home wananty providid................ ..... ..................... ............... ...... ...............— .......... ..........72400
HUOteS-Lov^ 36R/2BA/2LA «kto great landicaptog to Fannto scliod dtoaid............................-.72000
BAUMAWl Quiet area, tvaiang dtotanoe to Atamo. OuaPfying a iaumpPon at 74% .......................... 06400
CORD-Vsry o p i. Ighi paXo home....................— ......................... ......................... ................... 06400
FERNCUPT-Nioa ptokiw/room tor dXoa, hobby, or tormddbkng BaauXhk oak 6 tonitocaping to hod jd . _

w iilW B iS 'h id ia n d h t^ ^
BELLEGROVEOpan Poor pton. c u M to ^  tocalton. 2 6 F I^ ............................ ....... ............ .... ...06400
WIAOLEY MB-Wonderhk townhome to qudky condMon. Lowiiy. KgM 6 brtgfk............... ........... ........06400
WAOLEY L14-SNualad by 9ta pod, a n j^  psixtakk. low matotontnee kkng........... .... ............. ........06400
OHK>-lf you naad lota of room, you ntad to aaa to ll 3BR/2BA hoina. BuXNnt In 2BR 2 wak-Int In XBR.
Watar wdl, apilnklar to hod, rod to ‘94......................................- ............. - ..... ........ ...................96499
COUNTRY CLUBJIewer home wW toe amenklee. 2 liig e  6 *ig  I  ̂3BR ♦ aupar backyaid w ild  tub

BOULOERLovdy lownhomt, xprbtkiar ayalam, naw roof, FP, alrium 6 downatabs bedroom _ 
TENNE89K-Sae to bdtakd DarliXig home to Ok) MMtand. 3M 1B A  w/gfaal e h a ia cM r-....
SHELL-Channkig home to grsal loealon. 3/2 w/SLAa, fraalky pahlad torouiOiaul.. 
QOLF C O URSE-Vhxvd^ tooaXod Zorn

...92400 
1.61400

____  riooaXonlZQnadrtddadlalhouaato^baiddwItopiapartyaBlt-------- 00400
CUTHBEHT-Ctai. praNy horn. NovquaNying axaumpdon..---------- --------- --------------------------86400
DEMTCREBT-Gieal 2BR lownhouaa. Bupar-siza kBcftan. Wdl tocxiad........... .................................J6400
EBENHONWFRaaPy, realy naai and d a i ThxMM and updated Large aUtaga room on back o n id  be
oXtoa........................... ................................................................ ..... - ................ ............... .......57460

LOTS & LAND
fffwqyxai imw

CO. m. 165Naw houxa ttandopinid dbady WM 6 uril. ~  ~ .l l ............... ..................
1006 286 EA2T-Voui tod htnowdi d inlee aaey, bd onir BIO tnhulxe horn downtown I  taxi..

1 CT-EmcuXvs M  tosUs Ump...................... ................. - ............................ ...............
‘KllramONNCtouilNitoCHNombuldyourlionit___ —— — — .—
i2acrofionitalxito9iagrxanbaM.......... ................................... .....

wtoeiBgnontotlxIidAbxauNulaiM______________________
isbodnxarTftodingNtaRoaalilyrom ________________
~ JOLYBuXH to tot hMil d ftx cM wpar tali.--- ----------
T-Ctosi to ttownban, NrOi  tol-----------------------------

W MOW OTNn N O M iW iaC aitarn ion (toWto.

BftCNaJWTIMUia NORTH OF H6LLBiNarbNminianlilnolu*iglioa«.bainAwator------- 296466
T-P ib iiM criagttoQwpnwood------------------------------- ----------------------------------------- -— 176JH

~ .1 2 » « lo d K A B 9 ii9»Nl xii-<Rl99«20kH99twfe400«wBcenNd9r99Nl----------------- n B
N C O totoE pM dctotow iN nycpnylta lx ta ic Ing ....................................................  l i jMl6K)-3totoE9MdcltoowiiinNfC9nylta9x9nctog---------------

L1126226 90X191 nlWi hoaia hodHy tor S, ippS py wNprwNb
nBreFiOlintolueii^^
EC NO, M w lnpr a  cpwywioidDW

^aoMlxOMMXHdAi
99infonL76.CMI

BECXLEYDRNaw hardwood loon. 1-cargiiwgar3«arcarpari*RVp1.wmarwdl.......................64460
MSAOENA-Jud latad and neat ax a ptol Spadoua badroona, gnal tamly room, torgs covarod palo
....................  .............................. ............................................. ........ ............... ......................54400
CROacm CuiM indtog m
NCPartad del houmwitardwood Pood, large kUchan.dudo/wertikhap. water wditef yen) ----- 61400
MRKDALE-Avakibto tor HP program lota dupdsang. naw carod 6 p M  hugt MBR............ ......40400
DCWBCRRY-Loadidaalrwxfl Low maintananca yard, im  parting to hont— .......... .................. 47400
MCHK>AM-So much nan cafoaLvtoyLpdd to 6 otk. Move to and xtart enjoying.......... - ..... ......... 46400
SINhNDON Guuil knieatoiad properly--------------       46400
WUjDWCOC3eR/2BA. naw rod, rapatotod to 6 oik------------ ---------------------------- ---------------- 43400
TNOMABLovdyf ExoalidoaniNk)n,2laigalktogaiiaB.3BRq2BA------------------------------------- 36400
RARKDALE-Soma naw pdd and tq iila g  B rn k M  bar pkia dtotog a n ....— .... - ....— ........36400
HONTY-C^arstaad tortog area, largs comer kk. Gnat ih a p i------------------------------------- -------- --- 16400
OOW DENO«rmtogoallaga.Nxwpddto6oti.liard»oodxundxrcatoal.....— -----  16400
FfiMCETON Qiaal ataa. grad ptkie. g n d  pdadtol......... ..............— ------- ------------- ---- - .......63460
IIONTY-Wdimalntatoad3BRwAaigaWkXwn Baaing a n  FP to dan.......... ..................—
ARIONOALE-GtadtorIkdiknabuyersIRaoanlyupdiM.largabackyart........................—
ANONDALBCuto 3BR O A klad dartar honta................................ ................. ...................
QA8TDMr ra d ip a b ilto e iy ,td g a  backyard Grad Beer ptdi ...............    WylBB
DORMARCGrxd to n to ia d  property.............................-   ............................. ......................36466
TOM OREEtoNtoa, wdl makkalnad home to C d m .....- ................. ........................ ..................... 18466
LORA6K-2BR. latga hkng i n  1SKl5bijldtogodbacktordotagxorwortdliop-----------------  16466
KANBAS^Vad cash low  lor ito d M d u d ___________________________________________24,7»
LOWABM-Oood tovid o r property. Uring a n  6  xapatala dtotog a n  Kbddn I n  b e i rxntoditad..22466
CIITlMD IT-O oodX m ind d cp p o rtu d iyk irto n lirc rp irta d tiira h a n d yn ii------------------------- 17466
F iC C u ia  homa, aoM i  to. Rdahad ipba tottodudid.A.-----------------. . . —  -------- — .- .- .U 4 6 6

IN V E S T M E N T  & C C M M E R C IA L
LOOF 286 S W IH a xg a  IndudtlaltaNee cetnplBx on 5.4 a c n  C xi tor de ta il. 
COMOOCQwdton ta dnta andtergtaat6ktogtoiive*N6riacendedetralopmanta,c i6 to ita y to fto o i|
doaproparttas on BouMar,CxXitani, Nealy, MUtaM)Ditaa,Eaabidge Road------------------- 1646641412 f
NCNKMNlXudtapluBSBRIioiaa. 16 o o va tl parting. 86-100% oooupxncy.aomaowsiarAnanoapow
 ̂ _____ ____ .. . .  —— .............. ...... ..... ...................................—.16146
iMQ8PRa 3-Ekcap6onalynlibdidtog.6o6hnkitaLiw xouihdqua9ly------ --------------------- 1664061
COTTON FLAT RD40 acroe, 14 ntobla honiM I lia d .  Good incomt. 5WW, irtXNtae 6 axpHc each
___ __ _______________ ___ ________________________________________ _______169416 I
NANKW MWY-Cald ild ia d b u x to n  lor m it----------- ------------------------------------------- - 1  126406 {
COFUB-Tialxrpxxliwl26i|»oaq(>knarwloanaktarlnanotog--------
M  BFN B tM  niot dIOM  on 1/3 Hock. Good cIM  c m  or taw oMoa.
MK MMUMNjOkito upitata rt property near hexp6d.grod tor Dr. or aBy------------------------
6CNIBTRMLAI^iaaona,yiidandaa«lbUg.ki1dwal---------------------------
lOBOMWI Ol i d  buitoaioppottet6y.N tai^rm atotatoad.gaodloca9i. ready tor a m i I

inBOUiWGoodcImlodbwrdowrtiDcadmtoranidIbuabWHoraMoa------------
ANDROB N W W IiiliM lN  - LiNtaR. ImXIon. LooNton     — ........
ROW io n  NEAR 0 (M N T lW « a ig d n -3 0 4 0 0 9 q ft-------------------------------
JR% OFHCMroit9u69topnlBknm iW oalci(lodloik>hed)6N«...xi—  
OFI6CIBHC8MQ FOR U M «  NMR DONMTDWN-tBVbMB. LflW irtpartdrig.
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Making the Grade/4E

Brian Adamctfc/Wapoftf-Taiagfarr

Lee Freshman High School students Marcus Pierce (left) and Marcos Moreno share lunch with City Councilman J o se  Cuevas. Cuevas host
ed the students for lunch at his Jumburrito restaurant after presenting a motivational sp eech  as part of the Texas STAR Mentorship program. 
Texas Young Lawyers A ssociation In Midland Is offering the mentorship program through Midland Independent School District's Partners In 
Education program.

Community leaders, business 
professionals take ‘starring’ role
■  Business professionals motivate 
students to graduate from high 
school in the Texas STAR 
Mentorship program.

By Myra Lee Salcedo_________________
Staff W riter

S om etim es all it tak es is an 
adult “s ta r ” to help teen-agers  
rise above adversity .

“Kids have got to get an edu
cation. They have got to stay  in 
school, and there are people in the 
com m unity who want to help them  
succeed," said M arybeth Hughes, 
assistant principal for Lee F”reshm an  
High School.

Som e of the people in the com m u
nity who are dem onstrating their con
cern for students are m em bers of the 
M idland County branch of the T exas  
Young L aw yers A ssociation . The 
m em b ers have organized a local 
version of the T exas STAR M entor
ship Program  that provides m entors 
for youngsters who need encourage
m ent to continue their education.

STAR is an acronym  for Students 
of T exas Aware of Their R esuorces.

“Som e of th ese students are from  
single-parent hom es. One is from a 
foster fa m ily ,” Ms. H ughes said. 
“They just need som eone e lse  to 
show concern for their future, g ive  
them  a pat on the back and say: ‘You 
can do it. You can be su ccessfu l.’ ” 

The program Rising Rebel Mentors 
began on the LFHS cam pu s in F eb 
ruary. Nine students have been v is 
iting b u sin ess and c iv ic  lea d ers  
throughout the com m unity .

Patrick Cordero of the Young 
Lawyers Association said the STAR 
program was essentially developed 
to encourage youngsters to go to col
lege. But the program was adapted 
locally to concentrate on keeping 
high school students in school.

“Our focus is mainly to keep our 
students graduating from high 
school. Our drop-out rate is a serious 
issue,” Cordero said. “We wanted to 
give students a positive influence in 
their lives through role models. Stu
dents can relate to mentors who 
may have come from similar cir
cumstances who can say: ‘You may 
have it hard now, but others have had 
it harder and are successful.’”

On a recent afternoon. Midland City 
Councilman and business owner Jose 
Cuevas invited the students for a free 
lunch at his Jumburrito restaurant on 
Wadley Avenue. Before sharing a 
meal, Cuevas spoke about his hum
ble beginnings, much to the amaze
ment of students who thought most 

who own businesses come

B ria n  Adem c ik /Ttepor1>r-Te>egrem

Lm  FrMhman High School A ssistant Principal Marybeth Hughes (above) g ives her lunch 
order to Jumburrito cashier Martha Candelaria a s  Cuevas looks on.

from wealthy backgrounds.
LFHS student Tequilla Massingill 

said Cuevas “made me think about 
 ̂my future. He lived in a small town

for awhile and his fam ily was the only 
M exican fam ily  in the town. He told 
us how not to let people get to u s .” 

E njoying a lunch of M exican food, 
fellow  student B illy  Turner agreed. 
“I found out som e people in Midland 
— I didn’t even  know — I have a lot 
in com m on with. It m akes m e rea l
ly think about what I am  going to do 
with m y future ! only wish m ore of 
m y friends w ere h ere .”

LFHS student M arcos Moreno said  
an additional benefit of the program  
is that students have m et business  
ow ners and other influential people 
in the com m unity.

“P eople like Jose  C uevas can help  
us and offer us jo b s ,” he said.

Moreno was so impressed with the 
successes of the adults, he said he is 
determined to graduate from high 
school, finish college and go on to law 
school. “I want to become a lawyer. 
With the help these people are offer
ing me, I feel like I can do it.” 

Cuevas told students how his fam
ily was the first Mexican family to 
move to a town in northern Col
orado. He described the humble 
beginnings and struggles of his fam
ily of eight and his move to Midland 
in 1977.

He told students, many of whom 
have been labeled “at risk* (for 
dropping out of school), “Yes, you are 
at risk. But you are also at risk for 
being successful. You also have an 
advantage because the real world is 
unfair and you already know that.” 

Cuevas said he stresses that a per
son who believes in himself and is a 
decent, honest person also is a suc
cess.

“Success does not always mean a 
lot of money,” he said.

The city council member and busi
ness owner said he was somewhat 
h ^ ita n t about speaking to fresh

men.
“I was afraid I was going to end up 

lecturing them,” he said. “Instead, I 
told them about myself, and I could 
see heads nodding.”

“Jose Cuevas has been phenome
nal,” said Ms. Hughes. “He’s given 
the kids a chance to experience 
things they might not have known 
about. He is a good contact for a job 
and he has shown them to look for the 
potential they have.”

Ms. Hughes said the program of 
using outside mentors is much more 
valuable “then a teacher spending an 
hour trying to encourage students to 
stay in school.”

TEACHERS SELECTED the nine 
students who would benefit the most 
by participating. Next year the pro
gram is expected to expand to serve 
20 students if enough mentors come 
forward, Cordero said. Students have 
visited retail businesses and judges’ 
chambers during a four-week ses
sion.

The first session Cordero took stu
dents to his office, served pizza, and 
talked about his career as an attor
ney. He said he was grateful his firm, 
Stubbeman, McRae, Sealy and 
Laughlin allowed him to take time 
from his work day to participate in 
the program. He spoke of one student 
who had gotten into trouble with the 
law and was scheduled to participate 
in the program. “I wish we had got
ten to him sooner. If yte get through 
to just one student each session we 
have succeeded.”

Cordero said the program is seek
ing businesses to offer lunches and 
mentors for next year’s four-week 
program., InterestMl persons may 
call Cordero at 682-1616 or Pat Gar
cia with MISD's Partners in Educe- 
tion program at 689-1^2.

to t̂/hofuyt/
From Staff Reports

ee High School 
Band Director 
Randy Storie has 
been inducted 

into the Bandworld 
Legion of Honor. Storie, 
a 16-year veteran band 
director, was named 
one of the 10 best band 
directors in the United 
States this year. The 
award is given by the 
Philip Sousa Founda
tion. Storie was hon
ored for his 25 years of 
band directing, high 
quality band concerts 
and significant contri
butions to the profes
sion through dedication to bands and music.

“Randy Storie has done outstanding work for our dis
trict,” said Grace Osadchuk, MISD fine arts coordi
nator. “We certainly recognize his leadership and the 
standard of excellence he has set for the band.”

Storie was also recently elected as band division 
chairman and vice-president of Texas Music Educa
tors Association, and was named Lee High School’s 
Outstanding University Interscholastic League Spon
sor for 1995-96. Among his TMEA duties Storie will plan 
all phases of the next two annual TMEA Band Division 
conventions. Storie was elected to the TMEA offices 
by state band directors. The TMEA is the largest furo- 
fessional organization of music educators in the 
world.

The LHS band director, just named the local 
Denius—University Interscholastic League Sponsor 
Excellence Award winner, will compete for the UIL 
state award.

Some of the LHS Band’s accomplishments under Sto
n e ’s direction include marching in the annual Tour
nament of Roses Parade in Pasadena, Calif.;- in two 
presidential inaugural parades in Washingtcn, D.C.; 

gubernatorial inaugural M iade in A ^ n ,  and 
nmg in an . honor c e a d ^  atV tile l o w e s t  
itional Band and hd €3dc|igo.

1
*

• *

Midland Chrlatlan High School atudants perform In the euperlor-rated 
one-act play “Dancers.” Mike Sawyer (aitting left) p lays the part of Her
man Stanley watching hla wife Inez (Emily Row) darrcirtg with her big 
brother Horace (Derek Reznik) during a rehearsal. The students wHI per
form the p im  for the public 2 |l.m . Tueeday In the achool's new gyna- 
elum, 2001 Culver.

‘Dancers’ rates superior
From Staff Raporta

Hollywood’s Oscar night is over, but Midland Christian High 
School drama students have yet to hear the contents of the 
winning envelope announced. The drama students’ one- 
act play “The Dancers” recently earned top honors at the 

Texas Christian Schools Interscholastic Tournament conduct
ed at Abilene Christian University.

The |rfay earned a I rating, or superior, tieing with Dallas 
Christian School’s entry “To Gillian on Her 73rd Birthday.” Both 
plays are vying for the state festival’s first place awaid.

‘The winner will be announced in an Oacar yug^M iPtm os- 
phere April 13. A sealed envelope will be opehealKlIhe win
ner will ne announced in Abilene during the state m eet,” said 
Midland Christian School teacher Kirk Macon. Macon direct
ed the play with teachers Rhonda Sawyer and Abigail Johnson.

MCIiS Students earning individual honors include Derek 
Reinik, named Best Actor, and Hilaiy Evitt, Best Actress. April 
Blair and April Brown were named to the All-Star Cast, and 
Emily Mitchell and Emily Row received honorable mairiioas.

Judjge fo r the TCSIT p lay fe s tiva l was Norm an B e rt, Ph.D ., 
cha irm an o f the D epartm ent o f Theatre and Dance at Texas 
Tech U n ive rg^y. ^  ;
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Teachers honor senator
From Staff Reports

AUSTIN - Sen. Teel Bivins (R- 
Amariilo) is one of three state 
leaders who was honored Satur
day for his service to public edu
cation by the state’s largest edu
cators’ association.

The Association of Texas Pro
fessional Educators (ATPE) pre
sented Bivins with the Judy Coyle 
Texas Liberty Award at its annu
al convention.

Named for the ATPE founding 
member, the award was also giv
en to Rep. Paul Sadler (D-Hen-
derson), chair of the House Pub- ........
lie Education Committee, and ........
State Board of Education member Diane Patrick (R-Arling- 
ton).

ATPE membership consists primarily of classroom teach-

Community college programs prove worthy

Ed u c a tio n  Po licy

The Midland Reporter-Telegram publishes in m iT n a tio n  on u p c o m - 
ing school-related events in the Education in Brief section and 
announces high school and college academic achievements in the 
Making the Grade section

All articles are edited to Associated Press style and deadline for 
any articles is Monday at noon to be published in the following Sun
day education section. Items will be published on a first-come-first- 
serve basis as space allows.

The Making the Grade section honors local students and former 
area students attending universities Head-and-shoulder pho
tographs may be submitted with articles for Making the Grade hon- 
orees

Band and cheerleader competition results are published as they 
are received Photos are published of All-State students and cheer 
leaders winning sweepstakes trophies, or state or national awards.

High school end-of year award night honorees, junior high school 
honor roll lists. High School National Honor Society inductees, and 
Duke Talent Identification honorees are provided to tfie newspaper 
from local schools Duke Talent honorees and Who’s Who Among 
American High School students are published twice a year as a group, 
and are not published individually.

DALLAS (AP) — When Texas Christian Uni
versity went looking for students to round out 
its upper-division honors program this spring, 
it turned to an unusual source — a junior col
lege.

The University of North Texas did the same 
thing last fall, targeting students in Tarrant 
County Junior College’s honors programs to 
help fill out its roster.

In the process, both universities chipped 
away at some long-held stereotypes about the 
quality of community college students. And 
they underscored the degree to which honors 
programs at junior colleges are gaining 
respect and attention nationwide.

“It’s counter-intuitive for a community col
lege to have an honors program. People go, 
‘What?! said Dr George Emerson, chairman 
of the National Collegiate Honors Council’s two- 
year college committee The council is the pro
fessional organization of honors programs at 
U.S. colleges and universities.

Community colleges traditionally have been 
regarded in the academic community as 
places for job training or remedial education.

But in the past 10 years, two-year colleges 
nationwide have begun offering more honors 
courses to students who seek academic chal
lenge but don’t have the means or confidence 
to immediately attend a four-year university.

“Community colleges are paying as much 
attention to the high-ability students as those 
who need the remedial work,” said Billy Wil
son, director of honors programs for Phi Theta 
Kappa, the international honor society for two- 
year colleges.

Honors programs exist on more than 100 of 
the nation’s 1,200 community colleg^.

“You’d be shocked,” Dr. Gloria Cox, direc
tor of UNT’s academic core program, said of 
TCJC’s honors program and faculty. ““They’re 
very demanding.”

UNT and TCU signed separate agreements 
with Tarrant County Junior College that ensure

the smooth transition of honors students and the 
acceptance of their junior college course work. 
Last month, TCU also agreed to provide full- 
tuition scholarships — about a ^9,000 annual 
value — to some transfer honors students.

In 1991, Southed Methodist University began 
offering 10 full-tuition scholarships to com
munity college students transferring in with at 
least a 3.5 GPA. Last fall, six of those were 
awarded to Dallas County Community College 
District graduates.

“We found that students who have at least 30 
hours behind them and that type of GPA tend 
to be more successful,” said Kam Akins, 
SMU’s assistant director of admission.

More than 150 U.S. universities offer signif
icant merit scholarships to graduates of com
munity college honors programs, according to 
the National Collegiate Honors Council.

Educators say such programs can be a fun
nel, especially for bringing minority students 
into upper-division colleges.

Dr. Kathryne McDorman, director of TCU’s 
honors program, said the more she learned 
about honors programs at community colleges, 
the more sense it made “ for two- and four-year 
colleges to link up.”

"What we have here is the opportunity to 
draw their best students into our honors pro
gram ... and create a community of scholarship 
that will benefit everybody,” she said.

Two years ago, the University of Texas at El 
Paso honors program agreed to accept all cred
its of honors transfers from the El Paso Com
munity College District. For the first time this 
spring, UTEP will graduate one of those trans
fer students with honors.

About 500 of the El Paso community college’s 
20,000 students are taking at least one honors 
class.

Most college honors programs are selective, 
requiring high grades, good test scores and let
ters of recommendation to participate.

Some honors programs, such as TCJC's Cor

nerstone. take an interdisciplinary approach 
with team teaching.

Others, such as the program at Johnson 
County Community College in Overland Park, 
Kan., say they don’t have honors courses to 
avoid perceptioi^ of elitism. Instead, they offer 
“honors contracts,” in which a student inter
ested in pursuing any course in more depth 
pays $39 for one extra credit hour to work one- 
on-one with a mentor or teacher.

“We’re being much more inclusive simply 
because we draw students from all areas of col
lege,” said Matt Campbell, director of Johnson 
County’s honors program.

Traditional honors programs, educators 
say, usually try to pair the most stimulating 
undergraduate teachers with the brightest stu
dents in a small class setting.

Brenda McLean, an accounting major at 
TCJC’s Northwest Campus in Fort Worth, said 
she “jumped at the chance to get into the (hon
ors! program” because she was bored with reg
ular classes.

“They try to teach us not to just learn the 
material, but to learn how to formulaU our own 
opinions,” she said.

Like most community college students, Ms. 
McLean is considered nontraditional. At 36, she 
is older than the typical university student, 
married and has two children. She’s hoping her 
3.9 GPA, with honors, will get her into ’TCU this 
fall.

TCU typically sees a drop in enrollment in its 
honors program by the time its students reach 
their junior year. About 150 enter as freshmen, 
but only about 40 stay in the program through 
graduation.

Community college transfers can fill the void.
“We have an opportunity to bring fresh faces, 

fresh minds and fresh enthusiasm at a time 
when some of our students have lost their 
enthusiasm,” Dr. McDorman said.

Ed u c a tio n  in  Brief

Businesses debate school standards
PALISADES. N Y (AF) — Hun

dreds of applicants respond to 
Help Wanted ads„yet business 

managers say they can’t find 
workers Poor-performing schools 
are paitly to blame, say business 
leaders who are calling for 
tougher academic standards at a 
national education summit.

1 don’t think the education 
community can continue to ignore 
what business says They are the 
ultimate customer.” said Keith 
Poston, a spokesman for the 
National .Alliance of Business.

Forty nine business leaders 
from across .America have joined 
41 governors to talk about raising 
academic standards for .America's

schoolchildren and infusing tech
nology into the classroom

President Clinton was keynote 
speaker at the two-day summit 
that ended Wednesday. Gover
nors are pledging to set higher 
academic standards in their 
states, and business leaders vow to 
lend their support to school 
reform

USA Today reported that Clinton 
will urge all 50 states to develop 
achievement tests that youngsters 
would have to pass to be promot
ed from elementary school to mid 
die school, from middle school to 
high school and to graduate from 
high school

History lessons
Six Flags Over Texas will prove 

that learning can be fun with three 
exciting educational events in 
April: Texas History Live on April 
13. Physics Day on April 19 and 
Math and Science Day on April 26

The first of the April events, 
Texas History Live, gives stu 
dents and teachers the opportuni
ty to interact w ith some of the most 
prominent personalities from 
Texas’ celebrated past History lit 
erally comes to life as colorful 
characters such as Davey Crock 
ett. William B Travis, and Susan 
nah Dickinson discuss their 
involvement in key events that 
shaped the state’s history. As they 
review events in first person, the 
characters' outpouring of emo
tions leaves the electrified audi
ence with a history lesson that is 
unforgettably real

Texas History Live is presented

at Six FJags by the Texana Living 
Historical Association, an organi
zation dedicated to making Texas 
history exciting through reality. It 
is renowned for the authenticity of 
its characters. One member was 
even enlisted by the television 
show “Unsolved Mysteries” to pre
sent the character of James Bowie 
for a special episode.

Alternate event days are avail
able. Educators who have ques
tions regarding education event at 
Six Flags should contact the Six 
P'lags Group Sales department at 
(817) 640-8900

♦ « ♦

KAREN SWISHER, Reading 
Coordinator for MISD, will demon
strate how to read with and to chil 
dren for Kindergarten and First 
grade parents at Sam Houston 
Elementary School on Monday. 
April 1, 1996 at 7 p m  The demon
stration will take place in the 
school cafeteria immediately after

the PTA meeting.
Every parent who attends will 

receive a book for their home 
library. This event is sponsored by 
Conoco as a continuation of the 
Partners in Education program. 
The public is invited to attend.

For more information call Sam
Houston at 689-1460.

*  *  «

ODESSA - PEOPLE who have 
always wanted to invest but are 
afraid they don’t know enough 
about it. now have a class to 
attend. Investment Strategies a 
non-credit course offered through 
Odessa College's Continuing Edu
cation Division, is scheduled for 6- 
9 p.m., April 16-25, on Tuesdays 
and Thursdays.

This course does not focus on 
recommending specific invest
ments. The Investment Strategies

course provides general informa
tion about all investments, tells 
how they work, what risks are 
involved and when and for whom 
various investments are appro
priate.

Kathy Meintire, chartered 
financial consultant, will be teach
ing the course.

"My goal for the course is to help 
students understand how different 
investments work so that they will 
realize that risk is something that 
can be managed through diversi
fication and asset allocation.” says 
Meintire.

Cost for the course is $49 per per
son. Persons 55 or older may 
deduct 20 percent from the regis
tration fee.

For more information, call the 
Continuing Education Office at 
Odessa College at 335-6580.

Harvard, history makes way for new office space
CAMBRIDGE, Mass (NYT) — 

For Tweed Roosevelt, Class of 
64 the Great Hall was Harvard.

It was there, beneath the elk 
antler chandeliers in that 92-foot- 
long, oak paneled dining room, 
that he bonded with other fresh
men over meatloaf and ice cream.

Roosevelt remembers the por
trait of his great grandfather, 'Ted
dy Roosevelt, on the wall and the 
intense discussions about Dante's 
Inferno and Radcliffe women. He 
also remembers the butter pats 
The object was to hit the 32-foot- 
high plaster ceiling that was 
embossed with Harvard’s initials.

Someone would occasionally 
flip one up there. " said Roosevelt, 
a Boston investment banker, who 
is named for his mother. 
Katharine Winthrop Tweed

You took one of those cheap 
stainless steel knives, you bent it 
back and let it go: wham' ’ It was- 
n 1 easy to do But it was done. We 
knew it was a tradition ”

But now Harvard and its team of 
architects have ruled that Tweed 
Roosevelt’s beloved dining room in

the Harvard Union, the room 
described by Henry Jam es as 
“ great, grave and noble,” the 
room built in 1901 hy the American 
architects. Charles McKim and 
Stanford White, is obsolete.

And so, one of the great symbols 
of Harvard's traditions is being 
subdivided for offices for a new $24 
million humanities center that will 
house 18 departments, including 
newer disciplines like Afro-Amer
ican Studies, women's studies, 
folklore and mythology 

While details like the 14-foot-high 
stone fireplaces and the elk-antler 
chandeliers will be preserved, the 
ceiling was demolished this week.

“When the Germans destroyed 
much of central London. I think the 
citizens felt the same way, ” said 
Roosevelt, who is leading a small 
group of alumni, faculty members 
and preservationists in what 
appears to be a losing battle to 
save or restore the Great Hall.

“The difference being that it was 
the enemy who was destroying it, 
while this is our friends. " 

Harvard, which for the most

part has embraced its three cen
turies of tradition, has declared 
that the Great Hall must be 
changed radically if the universi
ty is to move forward into the 21st 
century

Administrators suggest that it is 
not only the room that is outdated, 
but also Tweed Roosevelt’s Har
vard.

On this side, the very per.sonifi- 
cation of the new Harvard is Hen
ry Louis Gates, the chairman of 
the Afro-American Studies 
Department

“These guys citing Henry James 
remember this hall through the 
mists of nostalgia, when it was 
actually used. ” Gates said.

“ It’s not a part of the contem
porary culture anymore. W  ̂don't 
need a place to sit in deep-lined 
leather chairs and smoke cigars. ” 

Only in Cambridge could one 
room generate a hyperbolic 
debate about tradition, diversity, 
the relationship between space 
and intellectual life and the future 
of Harvard, not to mention the 
very fate of American culture.

Midland c:iountii H^ieriff’s Department
THE MIDLAND CXtUNTA' SHERIFF’S OFFICE ■“C:R1S1S INTERVENTION 
UNIT" WILL BE CX'iNDUCTING A TRAINING SESSION R')R 
VOLUNTEERS INTERESTED IN SERVING THE COMMUNITY 
THROUGH ASSISTANCE TO LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES AND 
TO CRIME VICTIMS. '  /

Orientation April 9  at 6 :00  P.M.
Law Enforcement Building 

For further information, call
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P atr ic ia  Johnson  
Ben M ilam Elem entary

P atric ia  Johnson has taught 
f irs t grade a t Ptpn M ilam  

Elementary fo r  9 !2 years, hut 
in  rea lity  her teaching career 
began long hefore that. ““/  was 

always try ing  to teach my brother, sister, cousins, aunts, 
friends, etc. how to do something, ”  she writes. Johnson 

helieiK’s that it  takes the un ited efforts o f parents, stu
dents, teachers and  the com m unity to effectively educate 

a child. She holds her profession in  high regard and  
helietfes that w hat she does w ill make a fx js itive  difference 
in  her students’ lives. " . . .  it is one o f the most wonderful, 
exciting, fid fillin g , uK>rthwhile Jobs one could ever hope 

to do. ’’ Johnson tries to stay abreast o f cu rren t changes in  
the educational system by pa rtic ip a tin g  in  numerous 
workshops, conferences a n d  tra in in g  sessions. She has 

served as a  m entor fo r  a student teacher an d  has worked 
w ith Dr. Karen Swisher on the detelopment o f an  out

lined  look a t the basal reader. A graduate o f Angelo State 
University sbe is also active in  her church and  the 

com m unity.

MoiuzonS
Education Pmoibct

The Midland Cbamher’i  EducMion Combination committee each 
year solicits T ea c^  of the Year nomtnatiom. IgdMduai school

R obert Setzler
G oddard  Ju n ior High

Robert Setzler has never regretted 
his decision to enter the teaching 
profession and considers his Jon 
one that is both retvarding and 
meaningful. A sign hanging in 

, .  his classroom reads, “My greatest
*■' eMectation fo r you is to succeed. ’’

Be says that he' is honored to r ^ -  
■ resent Goddard Junior High, "...

a school where achieving high standards in  education is the 
norm. ”  As an eighth-grade science teacher, he strives to pre

pare his stud^Us fo r the challenges that they uHll face 
throughout their lives. In his classroom he emphasize a 

“hands- on ’’ approach to learning that includes labs, experi
ments, demonstrations, group work and cooperative teaming 

exercises. He also works closely u ith  the parents o f his stu
dents keeping them informed. As a result, he made over 

1000positive parent contacts during the firs t semester q f the 
1995-96 school year. Many parents feet that Setzler is the 

kind o f teacher every pareiit wants fo r  their child. They've 
called Bis classroom, a “Disneyland" o f learning, “...you are 
fille d  Uith wonder, excitement, amazement and aue ...he  

hasei 
Goddard i
rent teaching strategies tiy attending numerous training s 
sions and continidng education cusses. He has co rrUMHed 
graduate courses and 24 hours in  a Gifted and T a s te d  

S ^ in a r. In addition, be is active in  the community through 
church, Cuh Scouts, Casa de Amhfos, M idland Sotip Kifchhi 
Ministry, T.A.M.E. and seieral o d ^  organizations. He has 

taught at Goddard fo r  two years.

MomrzonS
Education PmtBCT

TbeMidkmd Qmmher's Bducatton Cond>inatkm cqmmUtee each 
year sollctts Imacber of the Year nomtruitions. IndwidiuU school 
campuses wUncMbe/r teacher t f  the year, asweHm mmmrsmp. ^
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Big Bend-area schoolchildren go a long way to learn
PRESIDIO (AP) — Picture a 7- 

year-old leaving the house by 6 
a.m., being shipped out of town on 
a jostling school bus and not being 
allowed even a glimpse of home 
until 6 p.m.

As a parent, Hector Morales 
would spare the kids in his com
munity this ordeal.

" It’s impossible for that child to 
be that way, without his house and 
his mother, for 12 hours,” said 
Morales, a farmer in Redford, a 
tiny village in the Big Bend 
region’s Presidio County. “That’s 
very tough.”

But a brewing dispute between 
two school districts could very 
well force the dozen or so students 
at Bedford’s sole school to endure' 
a long-distance commute that 
would stretch a school day into a 
dusk-to-dawn affair.

Problems surfaced last year 
when the Marfa Independent 
School District board, seeking to 
make some financial adjustments, 
voted to close Redford elementary 
and bus its pupils 75 miles to Mar
fa.

The trip would mirror a 160-mile 
round-trip bus ride — by some 
accounts the nation’s longest 
school bus commute — that high 
school students have been living 
with for years in neighboring 
Brewster County.

Morales and other parents soon 
began protesting the trip would be

re happy with that,” said 
s, who has two children at

too hard on the children and peti
tioned that Redford be allow ^ to 
secede and join the Presidio Inde
pendent School District.

Presidio is only 16 miles west of 
Redford (Pop. 100) and long ago 
agreed to take the town’s middle 
and high school students as long as 
the Marfa district paid thieir 
tuition.

" W e ’ re  
M o ra le s ,
Presidio High School and an 11- 
year-old daughter at Redford 
School. “We don’t want the 75-mile 
trip every day.”

Yet, while Marfa agreed to 
release Redford and allowed the 
school to remain.open this year so 
the matter could be settled. Pre
sidio officials have balked at the 
annexation.

They express concern that the 
area they would receive doesn’t 
have a big enough tax base to cov
er the expense of taking on the new 
pupils while also paying for upper- 
level students who would no longer 
bring in tuition.

“We certainly don’t have a prob
lem taking these students and edu
cating them,” said Presidio super
intendent David Sinunons. “We 
feel we need to be ensured of being 
able to provide for them from an 
economic standpoint.”

Assistant superintendent Robert 
Medrano put it more bluntly.

“Most of the school board is see-

B a s lc a lly  that’s bean the com plaint, that we 
didn’t offer them enough exchange in tax base to  
make it financially feasible.’

— Mark Kemp, 
Marfa school-board predsident

ing this as a ploy by the Marfa ISD 
school board just to take advan
tage of the situation and disown the 
people that they’re serving in Bed
ford without giving up any tax 
base,” he said.

Such complaints have rekindled 
a longstanding debate between 
officials in Marfa, on the county’s 
northern edge, and Presidio, 60 
miles to the south, over the division 
of the county’s tax base.

Presidio officials protest that 
although they have more students, 
about 1,250 to Marfa’s roughly 
470, they have a smaller portion of 
the taxable property.

The most recent figures avail
able from the Texas Education 
Agency show the Marfa district 
had a tax base of $73.5 million in 
1994, compared to Presidio’s tax 
base of $60.5 million.

More significantly, when the fig
ures are broken down, they show 
that each student in the Marfa dis
trict was supported by a tax base 
of $156,875. Each Presidio student 
was supported by a tax base of

$55,167.
Marfa school board president 

Mark Kemp said his district can’t 
afford to give up what Presidio 
wants, which he described as 
being “basically half the county,” 
and noted disagreements have 
prolonged the R ^ford situation.

“We’ve tried over the last five or 
six years to come to an agreement 
over the students in Redford,” 
Kemp said. “Basically that’s been 
the complaint, that we didn’t offer 
them enough exchange in tax base 
to make it financially feasible.”

Some Redford residents see a
ftroblem that runs deeper than 
inances.
Melvin La Follette, a retired 

Episcopal priest who help^ spear
head the annexation drive, said 
Redford was valuable to Marfa in 
the past because it was part of a 
larger parcel of taxable land that 
included Big Bend Ranch.

F o lle tte . “ M a r fa  p e o p le  h a v e  
a lw a y s  co n s id e re d  th e  R e d fo rd  
p eo p le  as in fe r io r .”

But a few years back the ranch 
was turned over to the state, which 
converted the property into a state 
park, ipid it was taken off the tax 
rolls. Redford, said La Follette, 
suddenly lost its appeal to Ifarfa.

“ M a r fa  w o u ld  lik e  n o th in g  b e t
te r  th a n  to  g e t r id  o f u s ,”  he s a id .

Kemp maintains the decision to 
close Redford School was based 
solely on financial considerations. 
At an operating cost of $150,000, the 
three-building school is becoming 
too costly, he said.

He argued the Presidio district 
actually stands to benefit because 
it will be eligible for increased 
state and federal funding if it 
accepts all Redford area students, 
who number about 30.

“It’s on their side of the court to 
see what they’re going to do with 
it,” said Kemp.

With that, the dispute returns to

the circular argument over tax 
base.

That doesn’t necessarily mean 
the matter will remain in limbo 
indefinitely, however.

The Presidio board is expected 
to vote on the annexation soon. And 
although Medrano said he believes 
a “good percentage” of the com
munity opposes it, there will still 
be other options if the measure 
fails.

La Follette pointed out that after 
a “no” vote, the parents of Redford 
would be able to appeal to state 
education officials to make a final 
determination on where the stu
dents should be educated.

If that fails as well, more 
extreme action can be taken, he 
said.

“We will have civil disobedience. 
We will lie in the path of the bus,” 
said La Follette. “We will do what
ever is necessai^. Nobody in this 
little village will accept busing 
children to Marfa.’

“ T h e y  a lw a y s  p u t u p  w ith  us 
b e c a u s e  th e re  w as  ta x  m o n e y  
in v o lv e d , a lth o u g h  M a r fa  n e v e r  
d id  lik e  to  h ave  R e d fo rd ,”  s a id  L a

Parents object to school’s use of Magic Johnson’s AIDS info book
CHAPPAQUA, N Y. (NYT) — 

For four years, students taking 
health classes at Horace Greeley 
High School here have read Earvin 
(Magic) Johnson’s 1992 book, 
“What You Can Do to Avoid 
AIDS,” as part of the AIDS edu
cation curriculum.

B u t e a r ly  th is  y e a r , a  g ro u p  o f 
p a re n ts  c o m p la in e d  th a t th e  b as
k e tb a ll p la y e r ’s w ritte n  d ep ic tio n s  
o f o ra l an d  a n a l sex w e re  in a p 

propriate for 14- and 15-year-olds. 
As a result, the district stopped 
using the book last month.

And Tuesday, the school board, 
after a standing-room-only meet
ing that focus^ largely on the 
issue of sex education, decided to 
establish a health advisory council 
to review all materials used in the 
health classes.

It also said it would let parents 
preview the materials used in

Students earn Eagle Scout awards
Daniel Pender, son of Dan and 

Teri Pender of Midland, has 
recently completed requirements 
for his Eagle Scout award.

He began Scouting as a Tiger 
C^b with Cub Scout Pack 155 in 
September, 1988 and be became a 
Boy Scout in May, 1993 after join
ing Troop 19. He received his Ten
derfoot award in September of 
1993, and then became a Second 
Class Scout the following month. 
During 1994, he acquired both his 
First Class and Star rankings and 
after completing his Life Scout 
ranks on April 24, 1995, he began 
his Eagle project of refurbishing 
the Area Methodist Outreach Ser
vices facility. AMOS provides food 
and various other supplies and ser
vices to the underpriviledged of 
Midland

Aside from holding several lead
ership positions in Troop 19, he is 
a Brotherhood member of the 
Order of the Arrow.

Pender is a student at Abell Jr. 
High and is active in student gov
ernment, is interested in golf and

baseball. Both of his grandfather’s 
are Eagle Scouts. He received his 
Eagle on January 15,19% exactly 
53 years later on the same day as 
his maternal grandfather. Bob 
Dement (January 25,1943). Barry 
Pender received his Eagle on Feb
ruary 20, 1950.

Tommy Lloyd Dulin, son of 
Tommy and Connie Dulin, became 
an Eagle Scout on December 18, 

1995.
He was 

ored with 
Scouts of Ameri
ca’s highest 
award at an 
Eagle Scout 
Court of Honor 
on March 24, 
19%.

Tommy is a 
member of 
Troop 19, Buffalo 
Trails Council 
Midland Senior

h o n -
B o y

D u lin

and he attends 
High School.

Ballet Midland Presents

&nd£reU£L

The magic...the music... 
Nashville Ballet has the perfect fit!

Don't miss this ageless 
storybook classic of a girl's overnight leap 

from rags to riches.
Sunday April 14̂  3KX)p.m.

Lee High Auditorum
T Id te ts
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A v a ila b le  a t M M U e d  r e *  M d l In faem aU o n  B o o *

F o r  M o r e  In fo r m a t io n  C a ll  5 7 0 -1 1 1 6

KMID n^exaBK aw *

class and allow them to have their 
children “opt out” of any instruc
tion they found objectionable.

The uproar surprised the school 
board in this wealthy community, 
which is known for its progressive 
views. Last year, the boai^ adopt
ed a policy protecting the rights of 
gay students with barely a whisper 
of community protest.

But it was clear Tuesday night 
that many parents believed the 
sex-education curriculum had 
gone too far.

Jim Runde, whose daughter will 
attend Horace Greeley next year, 
said he was appalled that John
son’s book, which is published by 
Times Books, had been included in 
the curriculum.

“The book first describes the 
benefits of sodomy to include birth

control and preserving virginity,” 
Runde said, “ and second, dis
cussed the use of Saran Wrap as a 
prophylactic for oral-to-anal sex. 
This course material needs to be 
scrutinized to insure that such 
inappropriate material is not 
included again.”

Geri C. Smith, who has four 
children in the district, said in an 
interview: “My husband and I 
met with the principal and the 
health teacher this year and told 
them that we object to our daugh
ter reading Magic Johnson’s book. 
This is the same class where last 
year they used a banana to demon
strate the use of condoms. I’m not 
a prude, and I think the children 
heed education, but you can cer
tainly question the way these 
things are taught.”

•  EamIi  m . ,  1 $

'  U t i  i^LG ER  GALLERIES
tMPeiUAL SHOPPING CENTER 

3211WWADLEYAVE. 
MIDLAND, TEXAS 79705 

915697-3778

This following movie listings were inadvertently omitted from the March 31 edition of TV Week. Please clip and 
insert into the back of your book. The Midland Reporter-Telegram regrets the error.

I j*ii~ ji*i i. i i ' i r  r  III T II ' X

the

The Stooge * *  (1:45) CS2 Comedy) 
Singing comedian (Dean Martin) toe 
with sidekickJJeny Lewis) but hogs t 
show. (NR| W  Mem. 5:15 a.m. {CQ 
m e S to iy e r iM i**  (215) (to  H 
ical drama) BUical MoaMe heroine 
(Elana Eden) converts to Judaism, ftods 
tove. (NR) ■  Wed. 12:45 p.m. O  
SHale e#FN * * *  (200) (14 Fantasy) 
H0fO (MichMl rgtcuit 
rock ifM (Di0W Lm^ kofn omQ in sfeinys 
dN .(R G ,A ,L.V )B Sifi. 12pja;4a.m  ^

Bergin) reach hit dead daughter. (PG-13, 
i^ ilW e d . 2:S0p.m (Cq A

t Oalif KK Ttmk m ttut *w  (2:00)

r * *  (200) (-93 Drama) 
drug dealer (Wealey SnipM) 

(R.A.L.V)

S iia rt 
Hartam

Si; Malia'wanis
Sal 8:45 p.m (

SUmmarNtWw* (12Q (17 Oime drama) 
Drilar (ArShony EdNaRk) Ms lor tonrar-t 
(Bruce Attool) wis (Lori Sngtr) in-30s 
SoUh. (A A L N, V) a T lu  1 ;45 am  
Smmmolfmr P:00) (%  Suspense) 
Esec ((S tyry Harrison) must lace tears 
to protect wmitv Irom stranger (Corm 

—  n w e d 8 p .m (C C ) A

(72 Mystery) Police chief (James Gamer) 
checks deato blamed on Dotremian pin
scher. (PG, A  L) IB  Tue. 3 p.m  
Thoaa CaMoaays * * *  (200) (14 
Drama) Maine trapper (Brian Keith), wile 
(Vera kiles) and ton (Brandon de Wide) 
qppoee haven tor gooiM hunters. (PG, VO 
•  Wed. 1a.m(CC)
Three Amtaaafw* (1:45) (16 Western 
comedy) Say sient-ibn cowboys (Chevy 
(>ase, Steve MartiM/larlin Short) go to 
Mexioo. (ra . L, VO •  Wed. 12 p.m;
Sat. 8 am ; 5 p.m. A

rw * (1:30) (14 Romance-

si raoeeGreel 
iPlethelM
1.6 p.m ((X )

* *  (2:00) (12 Suspense) 
ArcNtoct (Staphen Meadows) likts wWi 
lamma ItM a (Jane Seymour) In Arizona 
deaart.(R, V )0 S a l.9 p m (C C ) A  
t e f  Maria M M  Ola *  (125) (17 Com
edy) Angry mother (Bobbie Bietee) hunts 
nee44os tutltrt in lulurt (M ornia (R, 
A  L, N, V) ■  fa  1120p.m A

Mr * *  Q:00) (17 Romance- 
I Artist (Saly Fiald) tampts noval- 
itl Caine) slung by aUrruny and 
.(P G ,L )B  Mon. 7p.m. 
rMort * *  £00) (13 Comedy) 

(tesMkon owner (Waitor Mantiau) and 
axac (Robin WMamt) hurtad by hit man 
(JarryRaad).(R, A U V )S S u n . 1 p.m 
MisaTMaarMOatoa** (1:45) (W  
ComadjHkama) Varmonlar (Don John
son) atape town wilt (Suaan Sarandon) 
at b u d ^U ti uanity ̂  
laaohar. (R. A t. N) •  Tua 8:15 p.m A  
OMtftf e r« e  V jla a l* *  (2:00) (14 
FanlanO Qto*rin (Mka OiaaNa) rnust 
aoMa (jrean KririilllSoan C o n n^  
dtoordto. (P G ,V 0tfS uA 2p m  
I^ IO M M re S e a tH ra e h M  (2.00) 
fw  A dM  only) Dastaner ol asperbia Wiee 
PR ahsA (R, A L  N )S  Sua 1:30 pm; 
12 am

T-f Sm (1:49 (16 Sdtnoe Irion) Am-

comady) UCLA suiemales (Lara Flym 
Boyla, Stephen Bakkrin, Josh Omtes) 
M  into love Iria t^ . (R. A, L, 1̂  ■
Thu. 9:30 p.m ((X ) A  
Thiawbeinaww (l:30)(14O idren) 
T in y^  meats lai^ prince. Animoted. (G) 
•  Tue. 12 p.m
Thandar and L W ia iin g ** (1:45) (77 
Action) EvergMOM moonshiner (David 
Carradtoe) rivals girtirienift (Kale Jack- 
ton) tatfier (Roger C. Carmel). (TO, A, L,
N ,V /)S F A  3:30 p.m 
T h a i M h liw e  see (1:451 (17 Comedy- 
(kanri ViM  In te  enginaar (Sidioy Pobtr) 
taachte rowdy a lilw  In London dtsA (NR, 
A L, • s i n  710 am; 425 pm 
To WIh h Roa Thanks Mr fverydllrtaf 

"T5 Corned^rw * (210) (15 Corned  ̂
Car Moubte strands drag queens (Wesley 
Sripee. Pabick Swayze, John 
Leguom ) to smal town. (PO-13, A U 
V )a l f a  5 p.m; 9 p.m; 1 Am; SaL 7 
p.m; 11 p.m; 4 am  (OC) A  
Taaiaar ia y  *  (1:45) (15 Cornsdy) A 
r w a r ^ i^  autoparts hab (Chris Failsy). 
(^ 1 3 , A  L  N) flS a L  7pm  (0 0  A  
TaasariM rH t* (210) (72 Drama) Csca- 
1910 diaslasIppUarmar (Robert DuM) 
tMcaa to pssgriara woman (Otga Bain). 
( ^  A) •M o n . 3 pm; tu a 11 am  
BreaMOwHe&MMtenae (210) 
(10 S p i^ )  Muchaclio osacubra sue

witoesaes mob tlaytog in New V̂ ork. (NR)
•  Tue. 12 p.m.
The TVseLMa Beans w * (1:45) (11 
Chidren) Sdnol prindpaTs (Eddie 
Abert) sons can turn tiemselves mto 
bears. (NR) •  Thu. 6:30 am

u
The UMrOaohehwid * *  (210) (16 
Comedy) Man (Dean Jones) rarsas Oeel 
Dane wih w ie't (Suzanne I 
dachshunds. (NR) •  Sun.
The ihiriWIasltd * *  (210) (16 Wariam) 
urson coronal (jorm wayna) mm caiae 
crotaet palis wWi ex-RebeTs (Rock Hud
son) gang. (G) •  Thu. 8:35 am  A  
Under Lock and K tf*  (1:35) (15 
Action) FBI agent fHand Westbrook) 
poses a t inmate in women's prison. (R,
A  L. N ,V )^  Thu. 10:45 p.m. 
UrdtrShigaii Oar* Tarriwy *  (210) (15 
Action) Mad genus (Eric Bogosiani has war- 
heads on dtali star. (R U VO •  & n  11 
am; 2 am; Tua 5 pm; 1 am; Wad. 9 
am; 3 pm; Thu. 7 pm; 11 pm ;3am ;
FA 11 am; SaL 1 p m  5 am  (CC) A  
Undettom (1:40) (16 Suapenae) Mountain 
man's (Chartae Dance) wNs (Mia Sara) 
takes in abanded (MIsr (Lou Diamond 
PhNpa). (R, A  V) •W a d . 10:50 p.m A  
UnkperikaMa Acts * * *  (210) (10 
Dooxbama) Psychologists (Brad Davit) 
(JR Clayburgh) (oin 1984 Florida day
care abuse case. (NR) •  Wed. 8 p.m. 
UnlamadHeart** (210) (13 Romance) 
Mtoneapria weMeii (Marita Tomei) tafc 
torqubky butboy (Chritlan Stator). (PG- 
13, A^L, V) •  Moa 8p.m (CQ A  
Up Rartaespa * *  (2(fe (19 War) Sub 
commander (Edmond Owian) drops on, 
waitt lor Navy logman (Jamas Gimer) 
on mission. (NR) ■  Wad. 1215 pm ;
•  FA 3 pm

* « *  (310) (10 Dranna) 
■rolaOabraWtogtr)

IV
A Ntok In Me Ctorris * *  (2:00) (15 
Romance) Salesman (Keanu Reeveto 
poses as heiress's (Altana Sanchez-Gijon) 
new husband (PG-13, A, V) •  Fri. 9 
am ; 3 p.m; S k  5 p.m; 9 p.m; 2 am. A  
Ntorriors (1:45) C95 Action) Government 
mercenary (MtoliMl Pare) battles teacher 
( ^  Busey) gone AWOL (R. A. L. V)
•  thu. 12am (C C )A  
d/entoraeldieApeeahipae* (2:00) 
(16 Fantasy) Nomad (Michael James) 
and oU man (Franco Guerrero) find 
mutant stoves nmnmg nuke pIM . (R. A 
V) •  Mon. 9 p.m; 12 am.
WrierwarM * *  (2:30) C95 Science Ac
tion) Loner (Kevin Costner) navigates 
tondtoss world ol future. (PG-13. L. N. V)
•  Sun. 8:30 am  (CQ A  
NfhsrAhoutBebT*«*(l:40)(1l (> tv 
edy) Paliani (Bl Murray) ik t psychialnsi 
(Rrchard Drmfuss) but chame his totivly. 
(PG. L) •  M  820 am ; 7 p.m (CQ A
Wharsl r * * (2 l0 )
(13 Comedy)'Eldsal Grape (Johnrw 0ep9 
cares lor ha dyskivlional tofriy. (fo l3 .
A L) •  Ivlon. 7 am; Sat. 2 p.m (CQ A  
The Wheeler Oariere *  * *  (2:00) (13 
Comady) Texas rascal (Jamas G a ^  
WOOS Wal Street stock analyst (Lee 
Ramick). (NR) •  Wed. 3 p.m. 
MtonaMtoiLoiaBa Ntoman (210) 
(14Di«ieOSanFrancisooooiple(AndyGar- 
cto, hltg R)rtn| lace Mcohotom and leoovtry. 
(R, A iJifeThu. 510 pm (CQ A  
N M t m  Ntsro BMayriig * * «  (1:45) 
(%  Rorrancecornedy) Subway ctork 
(Sandra Bulock) tolt tor conalose man's 
~  ‘  ‘ IPulmen).

UttarrCawMevwt 
Tana tovtiB (John 
rm b aar.lg ^ ib t

EUN.viTlBFi 
iG m * * *  ~

toiioitol cyborgs^ lanegeds to 2007. DocuibviSundarMe World Wa

FiainadliMLApaloairan(9||lMttorStol- 
torw; Kial RutssM muttworklDgkiar. (R, L, 
K V )^ 9 to i8 p m (C Q A  
TlNtolwt a a a («>0) (̂ 7Busp— t| KGB
nW 1|wnVniOiUISUIII W V H D p c W ir
tolmedbotrbar(DotiBdPliaaswoatto 
Amaiica (ra , A  L  V) •  Thu. 1126 pm  
T lm riJ  Jtoritoe * *  (1:46) (16 AcM  
A21sl-cenluryoop(Loiiti»L«itoB)pro- 
tootoatorlstbomoadguysfChrltSemn- 
don, Pator O a t^ . SB, A  L  N, V) •  
R L8:46pm (0C )A  
TlMMriWriMlW

ppdaiea maiilalea (NR) •  SaL 3 pm  
Tm  Oeod la  Me T>w * *  (210) (18 
Drama) Jaalout wNa (Loni Anderson) 
ototo to baap hutbarrdfPakfick Du^ 
mm alator Kilynnia O-Corvior). (NR) •  
SaL 2p.m; 4 a.m 
Tee V M M  lie  Narv * *  (200) (18 

KtamM Undarege World War II 
Navyharo(

TrarotoL
nOi W Y  mSCflinCfl Im L
FA 026 pm

____ ^16)(*Oom^
Uiedcar idaiitan (Kurt Ruaaal, Gant
U W W if IM  ■ ■  DQw tCnVIViQ MWi

(R,AL,V)^Wad1^am

(Pator Gritoghar) brotoar (BN Pul 
(PQ. A  L) ■  Fri. 7 p.m (CQ A  
mmamodal*** (1:») (17 

Briton'i(Joaa
I CKSDcnnnM
UKVOSk

*  (1:50) (17 Drama) 
Aclitond)lTWad BribWi (Joaa Ackiand) brida 

(Gieto ScaocMhai allab to 1940a Nairo
bi. (R. L, N. V) 1 1  Mon. 2:36 am  A  
IMPfef NtafilBi HI# Ctadfifliiii Fidsfv 
* *  ( 2 ^  (71 Fartaay) Poor boy (Paler 
Oabum) and (wndtotoar Uaok AibertaonI 
tour

T h a U w rita a a ** *  (2 in  (96 Crime 
(toiB tN .Y .^inM iB isai«bahlachtis.
A  AL. VO fllSUA 320pm; kloa lla in ; 
Tua. 3 am; Wad 1 pm; M  7 am  A

I) •  Tue. 1 p.m
Taptaarad * *  (210) fM  Comedy) 
R i«  alar (Val KImai) 
uunmiDt) ww tennm 
ototo. ( ^  A  VO •  Sua  3 pm  
TM kfP keae * * *  (200) fib  Comedy) 
Tycoon bratiart awNch rich maii (Dan

•rafWQffiM* m̂ rni I I I

M O ari|g *w (12^f71  
MaboanAmailcan larwiian B u

wMivlaianchar(Jon 
N .V )^ W a d 3 p m

turn) and aandtotoar Uaok Albertaoi 
r carxfyiTWiarl ((Sana VWdsr) rnagic 

toctory. ((x) •  Thu 7 pm  
ThelM B hM triM aalM ifaar** (1:45) 
fOO Fartaay) New boy (Juabn Gocke) to
lOVIn WWK8 nfW WIinO flM  DVMCn0u
hbA (Q) •  Tua. 3:15 p.m; 4:30 am. 
NWr***(210)r94Honat)MkaaMan- 
hiMm a (M  (Jick Ncholtoni bjina tolo 
wweaoE (R, A L, V) • F A  9pm  (OQ A  
NtemaaerOaatos** (1:40)(13Sua- 
panae) Lawyer detanda yacht captain 
(JaN Falwy) accuaad of murder. (R. A L, 
N .V )^ M o n . 1250 am  A

S to w *** (200) fB4 Docutbane) 
Stonadby aentadim, tie

band(CnlgT.Nalion)8Mi 
caiipaia ( ^  A) • $ &  1

ajOUmrin
Hpaitoar'

pm ;1am

r(DilmtMngad
Comail)rriaiMl ta r ty  Mmirinto bBSdttourtWi (DN 
t a  aatoSanari nam ib (tori 
f a  A  U jIT k to M a m n C )  
Ito M a ra S liM to M  *  (2 0 ) (75 SoF 
aM trteM R to ffto th itosacyber t CSDtMi 
■ rto M a rfim rtii.in ^ 8 w i d o a m  
n a p **  (1:40) ( V  Drama) Woman
IW M M  fii^v nwi |r«noK

K (paA)_
M l * *  (1:46) (16 DramalFba- 

M t o il (fto b trt Uiich) b ro ta  Q hiirilw
nwwn| • $•?•> wmi gfaRNk i r v
1$. U i i  FA 1120 am  A  
t a  TkaiMii M M  * *  (200) f77 Oitoiia) 
Aging b a lm  (Arm BtocioN) and aariM  

MmLaM bkta. A  U 
liia  226pLin; •  B in O A  am  
ftoriM  ta w i la  K E * (120) fOO Clime

(̂NRM
UVmdeHaaaSanaar4
(21(| (61 Spaniri) Be cuM n I  
vltoNa JliuoMto M l) • F A  8 pm; 3 am  
N t a r i m * *  ^  fSS Honor) 
Cabto-TV nanagor (tomM Wwdto backs 
u rtta d to iM iia w N rih e w . (R A N . V) 
•  BuAlOaja.
IM torta M w  * *  (200) (76 Action) 
Vatonin (Krii KrtotoNsiaon) lafcoa ovtr 
OOOflOTMlb iV IM f (JVHIiCnM I VW)0ifw|
alopa htoL (PQ, A  L  VO •  f a  10 pm  
•B&m IM<hs (210) (96 AeltoiO K ia  
(RiwaaiCNan) aacapss vbW  raaMy 
orto L A  abaria (R X l  H  V) • M oa 
9 am ; 3 pm ; Wtod. 6 pm ; 9 pm ; 1 am

diaamaaSmdmadtaHmaaaBmlh 
r ta a i* * *  (120) (BBOariwy) Lwtoiwaa 
Mmvoioaowraom(OamanMatoa) 
gori totolrtlplA (R A U • T to i 8pm  
N M I ** (1 2 0 | (89 Ortrian) B ^  
into dsg and baoMgbA bU ha navar 
kiiowa whSA (0) •  FA 12 pm; 315 am

pltoto(QMiam( 
(̂PQ.1

)(13C0rriaMOand 
sin) aalsaaliOrNd- 

Thu2am
raata,maaaadOura*** tiM im  
Comady) Widow (LucNa Bal) w «  I  b id t 
m aris widowoi (Henry Fonda) wbh 10.

(200) (16 toL• ■ l  Mr r v iv  w W  cHnim i V
raiof (TfiMQf Hovivb 88te Nb I
M l (WQ ■  Thu. ItS S  &fiL (0

(NR)(

agMMMPbWtortbdriibugkiidiwho 
lild M ilM to . (R, L. V) •S rt.1 2 0  am  A

I Sua 1:30 pm

z
a*(1i40)f94/toM FBI

•Id

(OQ

r**(210)(1i 
MMrtiad avangart son's 

Iwto bnilwrBamy (Qaoige I ' 
(P Q .A U ^ ta .S p m

I,
w
i ;

l ;

I;
I;
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
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M a k in g  the G rade
Bridgit Walker, daughter of Ray 

and Debbie Peacock and a student 
at Midland High School has been 

‘ named Student

W

Guest
Week
land
Club.

She

of the 
by Mid- 

Rotary

IS active 
in varsity girls 
soccer, orches
tra, Texas
Scholars, Ger
man Club,
Senior Girls, St. 
Luke’s United 

waiKer Methodist Youth 
and Choir, Spir

it Wind Youth Choir, Midland Soc
cer Association and National Hon
or Society. She has received aca
demic letters and has been named 
to Who’s Who Among American 
High School Students.

Miss Walker plans to attend 
Texas Tech University and major 
in biology.

« « *

Lisa Blake, daughter of Ben
jamin and La Rae Blake and a 
senior at Lee High School has 
been named Student Guest of the 
Week by Mid
land West 
Rotary Club.

She is active 
in orchestra.
Strict Lee 
Strings, Nation- v
al Honor Soci- 
ety, Texas 
Scholars, Per
mian Basin 
Food Bank,
Region On. hes- 
tra, State Blake

Solo/Ensemble competition and 
has been named to Who’s Who 
Among American High School Stu
dents.

Miss Blake plans to attend 
Brigham Young University and
major in music education.

•  *  •

For the second consecutive 
year. Trinity School junior Eric 
Watkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Watkins of Midland, has been 
invited to compete in the American 
Invitation Mathematics Exami
nation (AIME). The AIME is the 
second of three examinations giv
en annually by the Committee on 
the American Mathematics Com
petitions. It leads to participation 
in the USA Math Olympiad.

The AIME is a 15 question, 
three-hour examination. This 
year’s AIME will be given on 
March 28.

« « *

Carrie Myers, daughter of Jer
ry and Romona Myers of Midland 
and a Tarleton State University 
student, was one of 41 students 
inducted during the spring semes
ter into the University’s Texas 
Alpha Kappa Chapter of Alpha Chi, 
the national college honor schol
arship society.

Mj^rs, a graduate of Green
wood High School, is majoring in 
exercise and sports studies at the 
University.

« •  •

Chad Villarreal, son of Julie 
and Vicente Villarreal and a stu
dent at Midland High School has 
been named Student Guest of the 
Week by Midland Rotary Club.

He is active in varsity baseball. 
Drug Free Youth In Texas, Texas

VlllaiTMl

Scholars, Stu
dent Council,
National Honors 
Society, North
ern Little 
League, Midland 
Softball Associa
tion, Teen Court, 
is a member of 
the 1995 Home
coming Court,
1996 Catoico
Court, has been 
named Junior
Lion of the Week and received a 
President’s Achievement Award 
Scholarship.

Villarreal plans to attend Texas 
A&M University and major in 
accounting.

•  •  •

Marci Swinney, daughter of 
Rick and Sundai Swinney and a 
student at Midland High School has 
been named Student Guest of the 
Week by Midland Rotary Club.

She is active 
in Midland High 
Lady Dawgs 
Basketball 
Team, Student 
Council, Nation
al Honor Soci
ety, Senior 
Girls, Drug 
Free Youth In 
Texas, Texas 
Scholars, Unit
ed Way and 
Christmas in 
April. She is a 

three year letterman in basket
ball, received Honorable Men
tion All-District Co-Most 
Improved, 2nd Team All-District 
Co-Captain, Optimist Club

Swinney

Award, Junior Lioness of the 
Week, Outstanding Girl - Student 
Council, News-West 9 
Student/Athlete of the Week,
1996 Catoico Queen, University 
Graduate Women Student of the 
Month for January and has been 
named to Who’s Who Among 
American High School Students.

Miss Swinney plans to attend 
Texas Tech University aqd major 
in petroleum engineering‘.

Charles Cropper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Cropper and a senior 
at Midland High 
School has been 
Junior Lion of 
the Week by 
Midland Down
town Lions Club.

He is active in 
National Honor 
Society, Student 
Council, varsity 
golf. University 
Interscholastic 
L e a g u e  
M ath/Science,
Texas Scholars, First Methodist 
Church youth and Habitat for 
Humanity. He has been named 
Salutatorian of Senior Class, is an 
Advanced Placement Scholar with 
Honor and has received the Rens
selaer Polytechnic Award in 
Math/Science.

Cropper plans to attend college 
and major in chemistry.

*  •  *

Joshua Bias, son of Clifton and 
Julia Bias and a senior at Lee High 
School has been named Junior 
Lion of the Week by Midland 
Downtown Lions Club.

letterman

He is active in 
National Honor 
Society, Texas 
Scholars, Busi
ness Profession
als of America, 
Drug Free 
Youth In Texas, 
Confederate Air 
Force Museum, 
Hope Lutheran 
Church youth 
group, is a three 
year academic 

a drama letter-

Croppw

man.
Bias plans to attend Midland Col

lege for one year before majoring 
in psychology at Texas Tech Uni
versity or Texas A&M University. • • •

The Midland High School Gold
en Girls Dance Team recently 
returned from State Contest in 
Temple returning with a Team 
Sweepstakes trophy, and 1st Place 
Officer Routine Trophy.

The team has performed this 
past month at various retire- 
ment/nursing homes including 
Good Parks Samaritan, John 
Younger Center at Manor Park 
and Trinity Towers.

W h i t n e y  
Pearce is one of 
four statewide 
winners in the 
N a t u r a l  
Resources Foun
dation of
T e x a s / N o l a n  
Ryan Essay
Contest.

The contest is 
for Texas schoolAndorson

Russian scholars get short-end-of-stick with union’s collapse
william H. Honan
N.Y. T im es Service

With breathtaking suddenness in 
1991 the cadre of academicians 
popularly known as Kremlinolo- 
gists — pampered and privileged 
by years of federal, foundation and 
academic patronage — found 
themselves outmoded.

The Soviet Union had collapsed, 
the cold war was over, and despite 
their vaunted scholarship, lin
guistic proficiency and esoteric 
reporting skills, they had utterly 
failed to foresee one of the turning 
points of the 20th century.

Hand-wringing and mea culpas 
echoed from the pages of the lib
eral Nation to the neoconservative 
National Interest, with the latter 
asking, “Why did it take virtually 
everyone — and especially most of 
the supposed experts — by sur
prise’’’’

There has been no shortage of 
answers. One of the more inge
nious came from Vladimir Kon- 
torovich, a Haverford College 
Sovietologist, who argued that had 
it not been for Yuri Andropov’s 
weak kidneys the Soviet Union 
would still be in business today. 
Andropov’s death in 1984 made 
possible the ascension of Mikhail 
Gorbachev.

Now, five years after the Soviet 
collapse, the effect on the profes
sion has been profound. Subsidies 
from both the government and 
the private sector are rapidly dry
ing up. Students look elsewhere for 
more promising careers. Acade
mic departments shrivel by attri
tion and sometimes by more dras
tic means.

“ It’s a classic case of restruc
turing taken from the corporate

world,” said Jay Oliva, president 
of New York University and a pro
fessor of Russian history. “You 
have people who are experts on a 
vanished age, and so the question 
is how do they retool?”

Many have given up and retired. 
Some are turning their attention to 
Eastern Europe and Latin Amer
ica or issues with international 
scope, like protection of the envi
ronment.

And there are indications that 
post-Soviet regional studies are 
proving attractive to a new gen
eration of scholars excited by the 
fact that the field is now liberated 
from the static ideological clashes 
of the cold war,

“Three of my students are orgai’- 
nizing a conference on private life 
in Russia,” said Jane Burbank, on 
sabbatical as director of the Cen
ter for Russian and East European 
Studies at the University of Michi
gan at Ann Arbor. “That’s some
thing we could never have done in 
the past when we were preoccu
pied with the cold war.”

On the other hand, not a few ex- 
Kremlinologists are fighting the 
trend with warnings that Russia, 
even shorn of the newly indepen
dent states, is still the world’s 
largest nation with plenty of 
nuclear power.

Further, they say, the rise of the 
ultranationalist Vladimir Zhiri
novsky, who has evoked compar
isons with Stalin, suggests the pos
sibility of a rising tyranny that 
could threaten world peace.

And the general public has lost 
interest. Mark Von Hagen, direc
tor of Columbia University’s Har- 
riman Institute, calls the new atti
tude “triumphalism — the arro
gant belief that we won the cold
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war because we were right and 
nothing more needs to be said 
about it.”

The institute was one of the 
chief centers of Kremlinology but 
now concerns itself broadly with 
the study of Russia, the Soviet 
Union and the successor states.

Congress has sharply reduced 
federal grants for postdoctoral 
research, area studies and training 
in the languages of former Soviet- 
bloc countries. Even more striking 
is the fact that most private foun
dations have virtually abandoned 
the field.

“The ostensible object of our 
study no longer existed,” said Hil- 
lel Frandkin, vice president of 
cultural and international pro

grams at the Bradley Foundation, 
a Milwaukee institution that until 
recently supported Soviet studies 
at Harvard University and the 
University of California at Los 
Angeles.

Shepard Forman, director of 
international affairs programs at 
the Ford Foundation said that 
since Russia seemed to be on the 
way to becoming an open society, 
it was time to support Russian 
studies by Russian scholars work
ing inside Russia, and that in 
order to explore such prospects 
Ford opened an office in Moscow 
earlier this year.

Bucking the trend, the Russian 
Research Center at Harvard 
announced last month that it has

received a $10 million pledge from 
a longtime supporter, and in grat
itude will change its name in April 
to the Kathryn W. and Shelby Cul- 
lom Davis Center for Russian 
Studies.

“It couldn’t have come at a bet
ter time,” said Marshall Gold
man, associate director of the cen
ter. “After the end of the Cold War, 
we lost the support of Mellon, 
Ford, MacArthur and Bradley.”

mCTk

children to see what level of under
standing they have about how nat
ural resources work and what 
contributions natural resources 
make to our economy. Whitney 
will dine and attend a ball game 
with Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Ryan.

The 1996 edition of Who’s Who 
Among Students in American 
Junior Colleges will include the 
names of 12 students from Odessa 
College who have been selected as 
national outstanding campus lead
ers.

The Odessa College students 
named this year are: Alesha Pat
ton of Midland.

Campus nominating commit
tees and editors of the annual 
directory have included the names 
of students based on their acade
mic achievement, service to the 
community, leadership in 
extracurricular activities and 
potential for continued success.

•  •  •

The Texas Tech Dads and 
Moms Association has been select
ed Brian Pendleton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Pendleton and a 1991 
graduate of Lee High School as the 
one student from the School of 
Allied Heath to receive the ‘Stu
dent Academic-Citizenship 
Award.* This award is for one stu
dent from each of the undergrad
uate colleges who has demon
strated excellence in academics as 
well as service to their communi
ty.

Pendleton, a Texas Tech senior 
will earn a clinical laboratory sci
ence degree this May.
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JUNTAS PARA LA COMUNIDAD

Estan invitados a informarse de las necesidades de las facilidades 
entre el distrito. La mesa direatva esta considerando hacer cambios 
a las propuestas que fueron anteriormente presentadas cuales 
pueden incluir el agregamiento de escuelas nuevas. Participe para 
que se informe tocante el financiamento de bonos.

martes, 2 de abril 
en el auditorio de la 

Lee H igh School
■»7:30 p.m.

Distritos I, 2, 3 y 7 
seran presentados.

Para mas informacion, llame ad dcpartamento de Comunicaciones de 
MISD (Distrito Escolar Independiente de Midland) 689-1008.

The American 
Cancer Society is 
the largest private 
source of cancer 
research funds in 
the United States.
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4400 N. Midland Drive 
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IS now offering a new service. Professional brass, 
copper and silver polishing. A ll work is sealed to  
maintain luster.

New shipments of Lamp Shades 
arriving daily.

FREE Estimates 
FREE Pick-Up 6f Delivery

682-2071
1611 W. Wall 
Monday-Friday 9-5 
Saturday 10-1___________

Alexandmr,
MasiMrPolishw

For everif child.

C O M M U N I’TY M EE’n N G S
Come learn more about the facility n e ^ s  throughout the 
district. 'The Board is considering adjustments to the proposals 
previously presented which could include the addition of new 
schools. Provide your input and gain answers to your questions 
about the bond isisue you have been hearing abouti

Tuesday, April 2 
Lee High School 

Auditorium
•s 7:30 p.m.

Districts 1,2,3 and 7 
will be presented.

£
For more ii^omuMlon, call MISD Communications at 689-1006.
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On Campus
M id la n d  College N ews

B riefly
Chooftoodortiyouteaet

MC maacol P«p« PaiMwio and 
tho Midland Collaga Chaarlaad- 
ara show thair support during a 
baakatball gama.

Tkyouta fw  tha Midland 
Collaga ehaariaading aquad ara 
sat for April with parformlng 
and ach^arahlp opportunitlaa 
avallabla for atudanta who 
nurita tha award-winning aquad.

Tha aquad conaista of aavan 
famala and aavan mala atudanta 
plua ona famala and ona mala 
altamata and tha Chaparral 
mascot, who can ba althar mala 
or famala.

To ba allglMa for tha aquad, 
chaarlaadara muat plan to 
anroll at MC naxt yaar, maintain 
a 2.0 grada point avaraga at 
MC, attand tha National Chaar- 
laadar Aasoclatlon (NCA) 
ehaariaading camp In July and 
attand all homa a ^  out-cd-town 
gamaa.

Tha school provides $600 In 
seholarahips. Students may 
alao ba allgibla for other 
collaga acholarships and 
financial aid. Cbaairlaadars and 
tha maacol alao racalva phyal- 
cal education credit for thair 
participation.

A mandatory orientation will 
ba 7 p.m., April 2. Maacol and 
chaariaadar tryouts will ba 4 
pjn. April 30 In tha MC Physi
cal Education building. For 
more Information, call Tommy 
Ramos at 68S-4701.

C h ap  S in g e r s  s e t  
p e r fo r m a n c e s

The Midland College Chap 
Singers will perform at 8:15 p.m., 
Monday, April 1 in the Roadrunner 
Room in the Scharbauer Student. 
Center at Midland College.

Another performance is 
scheduled for 12:05 p.m.,
Tuesday, April 2 at St. Luke's 
United Methodist Church, 3011 
West Kansas.

For information, call 885-4845. 

TMi ps0s b produestf ty MMhnd Colsgs

McCormick Gallery hosts exhibit
A rtis t draw s insp ira tion  from  life, cu ltu re

It heis a wonderful sense 
of surface and is good for stu
dents and the art audience to 
experience.”

—Warren Taylor, 
MC art Inatructor

By Shawna Loyd___________________________________

San Antonio artist Danville Chadboume draws inspiration for his 
art from many sources. “Human experience, spiritualism, cross-cul
tural issues— all are incorporated in my work to suggest a cultural 
view and a sense o f  new ness,” Chadboum e said. The ideas that 
make up the work >
are com plex bu t 
the forms and m a
te ria ls  u sed  are  
simple.

His work is pri
m arily sculptural 
an d  com bines 
natural and geo
m etric forms. He 
uses m any 
“ found” materials
and  incorporates _____________________
elements similar to
those used by tribal cultures.

MC art instructor Warren Taylor says Chadboume’s work is remi
niscent of pest civilizations without b « n g  derivative. “ It has a won
derful sense o f surface and is good for students and the art audience 
to experience.”

Chadboume says his work is a metaphor o f life. “ It is layered, like 
life, to represent cultural experience, time and what we are,” he said. 
“ It is my hope that the works stimulate a reflective impulse in view
ers, finding new connections and ideas o f reanimating dormant ones 
about the spiritual w ithin themselves and perhaps in their fellow 
beings.”

The exhibit will remain on display in the McCormick Gallery through 
April 18. Gallery hours are 8 a.m.-10 p.m., Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m - 
5 p.m., Friday, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday and 1-5 p.m., Sunday.

C ontinu ing  Education

Danvlll* Chadbourn* (laft) and Diana Robartt ara shown 
with Chadbourna’t  aculptura Tha Birth of Immutability.’

The big rigs are cominig
M i d l a n d  C o l l e g e  o f f e r s  T r u c k  D r i v i n g  A c a d e m y

The tm eking industry is facing a se
vere shortage o f  d rivers and M idland 
College is offering some help.

Tmck Driver Training for Class A Com
mercial Dnvers License (CDL) will begin 
April I, and registration for the class is 
going on now.

The 304-hour course consists o f 152 
hours in the classroom and 152 hours of 
road and range driving, Writh new classes 
starting every five weeks. ^

According to Camille Duchesne, Dean 
o f Midland College’̂  Cogdell South Fa
cility, the new program closely follows the 
format o f  other successful ventures in 
Texas as well as Ohio, Pennsylvania and 
Florida.

“There is a national shortage o f  ap 
proximately 380,000 drivers and the trans
portation industry is looking to the com
munity college network for assistance.” 
she said.

Reemiters from 15 or 20 large national 
companies are expected to visit MC regu
larly and local haulers who will need more 
drivers are already showing interest.

The driver shortage has changed the 
life of truckers dramatically, according to 
Jack Scarbrough, Midland College’s M an
agement Training Coordinator

“Because there is such a need fex̂  driv
ers, trucking companies are paying higher 
wages and attempting to make it a more ap
pealing career by getting drivers home more 
often and giving them modem equipment 
with excellent support systems.” he said.

“The average graduate o f the MC Truck 
D riving Program  should m ake between 
S25.000 and $30,000 his or her first year on 
the road,” Scarbrough said.

Duchesne also pointed out the favorable 
economic imptact such a program can have 
on the local area.

“ If one hundred truckers per year gradu
ate and they make more than $25,000 a year, 
th a t's  $2,500,000 injected into the local 
economy, she said

“Over a ten-year period it can mean more 
than a quarter o f a billion dollars with most 
o f it coming from headquarters outside our 
area such as J.B. Hunt (Lowell, Arkansas), 
Frozen Food F.xpress (Lancaster, Texas), 
Werner Transportation (Oniaha, Nebraska) 
and others

Tuition for the course is $3,500. Classes 
will run 8 a m .-4:30 p.m., Monday through 
Thursday for 10 weeks. Persons interested 
in more information about Midland College 
Truck Driving Academy should call (915) 
57(M767.

Six Continuing Ed 
courses begin Aprii 15

The M idland College Department of 
Continuing Education will offer 6 short 
courses begiiming the week o f  April 15.

“ P ho to g rap h y — S pecial EfTects” will 
be 7-10 p.m., Mondays, April 15-May 6. 
Course fee is $32.

“T SF SA : S afely  (L evel O’! will be 5-9 
p.m ., Mondays and Saturday, April 15- 
22. Course fee is $39.

“G olftR efresher” will be 5:30-6:30 p m., 
Tuesday, W ednesday and  T hursdays. 
April 16-18. Course fee is $45.

“W ale rco lo r”  will be 7-9 p.m., Thurs
days, April 18-May 9. Course fee is $22.

“ C P R : H ea lth  C a re  P ro v id e r  (c) Re- 
n ew a P  will be 8 a.m.-5 p.m., Saturday, April 
20. Course fee is $25

“Real E sta te— M C E ” will be 8:30 a m - 
5 p.m., Saturday and Sunday, April 20-21. 
Course fee is $99.

F o r b ifo rm ation  ab o u t Defensive D riv
ing courses, ca ll 68S-4SI8 o r  S60-2400, 
e x t  2806.

F o r inform ation about Continuing Edu
ca tio n  cou rses, ca ll 685-4518.

Page 5E

E u s e  C o o m b e s

F i n a n c i a l  a i d  

w o r k s h o p ,  J o b  

F a i r  b e n e f i t  

c o m m u n i t y

Now is the time to think about financial 
aid for the fall semester and the Midland 
College Financial Aid office is here Jo 
help.

Students are 
encouraged to 
attend the MC 
Financial Aid 
W orkshop 
scheduled for 
6:30-8 p.m.,
Tuesday, April 
2.

“We will 
present step- OooinbM
by-step information on how to fill out the 
forms and what to expect after they are 
sent off,” said assistant Director Peggy 
Bartay. The workshops will be held in the 
Roadrunner Room o f the Midland College 
Scharbauer Student Center.

The aim of the Financial Aid office is to 
make the process o f applying for college 
financial aid as quick and painless as 
possible, according to Bartay and 
Scholarship Coordinator Forrest Allen.
“We are here to help everyone—this is 
Midland’s community college,” Allen said

Allen and Bartay stress the need to 
apply early for aid for the 96-97 school 
year

“We have a set amount of state and 
federal funds that U awarded to students 
who turn their applications in on time and 
who are eligible,” Bartay said.

“The funds are awarded on a ‘first- 
come, first-serve’ basis,” she said

Applying for financial aid is simple 
Students must fill out a Free Application 
for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) and 
return it to the financial aid office of the 
school of their choice or mail it by May 1 

Information needed to fill out the 
application includes the student’s driver’s 
license and social security card, W-2 forms 
and a copy of their 1995 income tax return 
or other financial records.

Recent transcripts also must be 
attached to the application in order for it to 
be complete. All students receiving federal 
financial aid must have a high school 
diploma or GED.

For more informaion, call 686-7646

More than 50 employers have registered 
to participate in MC’s Job Fair set for 10 
a m.-2 p.m., Thursday, April 18 in Chapar
ral Center.

Representatives from these businesses 
will be on hand to talk about entering the 
job market as well as specific job vacan
cies available

The event is open to the public, but 
high school students from the area are 
particularly encouraged to attend 
Information about MC programs and 
admissions policies will be available and 
campus tours will be condueted

E/ise Coombes is ptihlic relations director 
fo r  M idland College.

ACCESS M C
A ccessing MC is easy  ... just call CITYLINE at 560- 

2400, and enter any of the following categories below 
for additional information on the following topics:

ELSPAOTOMOnVE
•REBUILT 8, R E M A N U F A C T U R E D  E N G I N E S

• G E N E R A L  A U T O  R E P A I R -  

• T U N E - U P -  

• D I A G N O S T I C S -

TaU Ciiy Motors 
801 W. MissouRi 

MidlANd, Texas 
79701

915^682^9599

6 8 7 - 5 2 2 0
214 a  FT. WORTH- IROLAND

m i

Max ScARbROuqh ^  
Bud CIeere

^  General Information ...................................... 2802
✓  What do I have to do to be admitted

and enroll at Midland C ollege............. 2803
✓  What isth e  TASP test and do I have to

take it to enroll at Midland C ollege....2804
✓  I need financial aid to atterfo MC.

What do I d o ? ...... .........................  2805
✓  Continuing Education/Defensive Driving ...2806
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Have You Heard?/2F 
Engagements/6F 

Dear Abby/7F

r he 27th Annual Parade of 
Homes will be 1-5 p.m. 
April 14 featuring the homes 

of Scott and Beth Dufford, 
Dr. Bob and Janice Henry, 
Paul and Tammy West, and 
Mark and Mary Lou Wilson. 
The event is a fund raiser 
presented by the Midland 
Junior Woman’s Club.

The event will benefit The 
Kelsey Logan Angel Fund, 
D.A.R.E. and ADDAPT this 
year.

Cost to attend is $10 per 
person. Chillfcsn under age 
12 are not admitted anji no 
smoking is allowed while 
viewing the homes. Tickets 
will not be sold at the door. 
For tickets or more infor
mation, call 683-7939, 683- 
3320 or 685-4022.

dfs sometdtry svectaL
A s  you drive up to the home of Scott and 
Beth Dufford. you can tell there is some- 
Jhlng special atnxjt the home, it resembles 
a large, invit&ig ranch house, comfriete with 
Fock^ chairs on the porch.

Inside the 5 ,5 0 0  square foot home, it has 
a warmth that only 35 years of cared for 
existence can accomplish. Decorator 
Cindy WaUace Dillinger created an aged 
look with walls painted to appear to be 
cracked wood and aged stones, and used 
the same effect to create shutters around 
windows. The laige entry, with a flagsUme 
floor, is decorated with antique pieces.

The living area is large a ^  open widi 
beamed ceilings, stucco walls and antique

art The focal point of the room b the grand 
fireplace with a baby grand piano next to 
it. Upholstery in this room has many tex
tures and features shades erf black, crim

Please see IX1FPORD/2F ‘

rpi Una area (above) ahloh oflars a view 
ol ttie boehyard and iMNM. The aniry
W m j  IM K M  IQ  iV IQ  I fw w fp  mfW U  W IW I fw v *

ptapa and btf>y grand piano (rtgbt) 
and sitting room al the back.

^  dome for tw o or more...
T h e home of Bobby and Jan 
ice Henry may be only one 
year old, but it has the warmth 
of a home that is lived in. Mrs.

This cozy Wtehan flreplaca (above) Is neatlad between built-in shelvee, making It an Invit
ing plaoe to alt and chat or read. The Mlchen’s Wand (in foreground of above photo) Is 
topped with blue tile. The IMng area (right) faaturee the other alda of the Mtehen fireplace, 
and Is flanked by built-in s h e l^  holding precious family mementos. This formal llvlrrg 
area also has some antiquee.

Comfort and 
a warm elegance...
W«m and elegant may best describe the home of Mark 
and Mary Lou Wilson. The English Tudor-style home, 
designed and built by Gary Glasscock 14 years ago, fea
tures a manicured lawn, but once inside, you see the true 
character of the house and those who inhabit it.
' The entry hall features a bronze of the “Battle of Little 
Big Horn” by Cowboy Hall of Fame artist Bill Moyers. 
O^er collectibles in the home include Lalique, Schmid 
figurines, Hummel figurines, hand-carved Enri fig
urines, as well as a collection of cups and saucers from 
England, Russia, France and Germany and an antique 
Meissen coffee set. Upstairs — at the end of the balcony 
— a display area shows a collection of southwest objects 
of art, including a pair of Apache running boots, a Cite 
cradle board, spears, kachinas, a storyteller, Santa Clara 
poti and Hopi baskets.

Throughout the home, books are seen in every room.
 ̂ Please see WIL80N/2F

• *  Lili H

lo s a iu c  p r im e  a n d  iM c  a d o rn  tM c  lM n il« c r v c d  to u r -  
povaO i o s n o fiy  d q q  io o q in  m  h iq  o u n m i v o iin v y
B fig iW r^ iy iQ  I fN W r  D M IQ O Ifl \m f0 9 9 ff  W m i ■  Q U aviy
------- *------ ■-*- ^  - * ----- V ikA  Ikkkkwaan^P I PaQ P̂ PB̂ Q B«̂ PP p̂ ^IP^^B
o f th a  tw o  d o r y  i n g H a h T U d o rtio m a  la  v ia  w a d  Ir a n i 
th a  u p a m ir a  b a to o rry  ( r fg M ). T b a  a a a  th ro u g h  lir a -
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Henry is the architect and her 
company, Janice Lane Henry 
Interiors, decorated the 5,500 
square foot home. With four 
bedrooms, four and a half 
baths, and a large, free-flowing 
area containing formal and 
informal living rooms, a dining 
room and the kitchen, this 
home is comfortable for two 
Mrs. Henry said, but can 
accommodate many more.

A unique feature of this 
house is the upstairs guest 
house. It is arranged for visitors 
to be able to come and go 
through a separate door, and 
contains all the amenities of a

fully furnished apartment, with 
a living area, kitchen, bedroom 
and bath, and even has a bal
cony that looks back to the 
main house, over the garden 
area of the backyard. It was 
designed to serve as a retreat 
tor those in need of a tempo
rary abode, h>e it a missionary 
on furlough or a family in the 
midst of a move, Mrs. Henry 
said.

The main house is decorat
ed in a “traditional collective 
look, a kind of whimsical 
style,” Mrs. Henry said. The 
entry opens into the dining

Please see HENRY/2F

OT
JF tom  the outside, the home of Paul and Tammy West seems 
conservative and fits In with the other houses on the block. 
But once inside, the decor offers many surprises.

The West home, bulk by Paul West Constniction and dec
orated by ViEm Stavem Interiors, is two years old, has 4,500 
square feet with four bedrooms and four and a half baths.

The entry sets the mood for the entire interior with a pol
ished black and white marble floor, cbamatic purple walls 
and high ceilings. The rooms are open and easy to move 
about in, conducive to the many church and youth activi
ties hosted on a weekly basis at the West’s home.

The cPning room is finished with black suede chairs pushed 
up to an elegant glass table. A glance up fo this room will 
literally put you in the clouds. The celling features a hand- 
painted cfoudy sky with three cherubs repr̂ enting the West
’s three daughters, Hope, Ashley and Pbige.

The livkig area Is a dramatic room with hi^ ceilings, roy-
Pleaae see WE8T/2F
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H a v e  Y o u  H e a r d ?

Couple is honored at 
prenuptial celebrations
By Marilyn McKnlght-HTilton

Congratulations to former Mid
lander David McFarland and Elly 
Flores, both of New York City, who 
are planning a 
June 1 wed
ding, and who 
are being hon
ored at parties 
here this week
end.

A pre-nuptial 
celebration was 
held Saturday 
evening at the 
home of Patti 
and Watson 
LaForce. The 
other hosts and 
hostesses were 
Beach, Norma 
Boles. Caroline

McKnight-
Harrison

Jeanne and Bill 
Jean and Bud 
and Perry Bol- 

ger, Edna and Mack Hibbitts, Nor
ma McFarland, Schatzie and 
Charlie Tighe, Carlene Ware, and 
Karen and Roy Williamson.

A brunch is being given this 
morning at the home of Donnie 
Weiner. Also hosting are Emily 
and Kevin Blonkvist, Juanita 
Goolsby, Jean and Tom Welch 
and Ann and Ronnie Williams.

Among those coming in for the 
festive weekend were David’s 
brothers, William McFarland of 
Fort Worth and James McFarland 
of New York City; Elly’s sister, 
Evelyn Flores of New York; Tad 
Mulder of Houston, who is to be the 
best man in the wedding, and for
mer Midlander and longtime 
friend of the groom, the Rev. 
Sheffie Hilliard of Cheyenne, Wyo., 
who is to perform the wedding cer
emony at the Boathouse in Central 
Park.

David, the son of Ruth McFar
land and the late Bert McFarland, 
is a graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity. The daughter of Ellie and 
John Flores of New York City, Elly 
graduated from Fordham Univer
sity. Both are employed with 

Securities’.&(YLife!
VIRGINIA KEATON of Stanton 

was honored on her 97th birthday 
with a recent luncheon at the home 
of her son, Bernie Keaton, in Mid
land. Thirty-one family members 
and friends attended from Mid
land, Stanton, Lubbock and 
Eunice, N.M.

Mrs. Keaton was born in 
Almyra, Ark., on March 17, 1899, 
and moved to Stanton in 1953.

The birthday celebrant, who has 
been a homemaker all her life, con
tinues to do her own cooking, 
housework, yard work and gar
dening. She is a member of the 
First Baptist Church of Stanton.

CALLING HERSELF “The 
Human Hat Rack,” humorist, pro
fessional speaker and seminar 
leader Sandy Brady of Albu
querque, N.M., entertained mem

bers of the Midland Country Club 
and their guests at the March lun
cheon meeting.

Arriving with a portable hat 
rack and an array of hats and 
props used to make specific points, 
Sandy drew material for her moti
vational talk from her years of 
business experience and a humor
ous view of the bumps and bruis
es collected along the road of life. 
Her talk, which included audience 
involvement, both entertained and 
opened the women’s minds to new 
and positive possibilities.

The 12 o’clock luncheon fea
tured Shillelagh Salad, Lamb Chop 
and Grasshopper Pie. The social 
hour beforehand included Irish 
Coffee, white wine and cranberry 
juice. Hostesses were Linda (Mrs. 
Rodney) Satterwhite, Norma 
(Mrs. Jack) Sherman and Jeanne 
(Mrs. Bill) Worley.

Among those in attendance 
were Sandy’s brother. Midland 
clothier Andrew Swartz; Bar
bara (Mrs. Don) O’Shaughnessy, 
Mil (Mrs. Jake) Shapira, Beth 
(Mrs. Charles) Priddy and Mitzi 
(Mrs. Byrne) O’Neill.

MEMBERS OF THE MID
LAND Panhellenic Association 
were pleased with the large 
turnout of graduating high school 
senior girls and their mothers at 
the Sorority Information and Reg- 
isration Party last Sunday after
noon.

Held at the Junior League of 
Midland headquarters, the event 
was slated to inform the girls on 
rush procedures and give them the 
opportunity to register with the 
local Panhellenic Association.

As an added bonus.The Gazebo 
presented a delightful fashion 
show, featuring appropriate 
apparel for rush parties, ranging 
from casual to after five attire. 
Commentator was Ann Bailey.

The girls were seated at tables 
according to the colleges they plan 
to attend. School colors were used 
to decorate.

Palsy (Mrs. Michael) Hochman,
the association s president, wel
comed the assemblage and pre
sented the 1995-96 Panhellenic 
scholarship recipient, Marcie Wat
son, daughter of Patti and Bill 
Watson. She is a member of Pi 
Beta Phi sorority at Texas A&M 
University.

Jeni (Mrs. David) Wood, Pan
hellenic rush chairman, showed a 
video pertaining to rush and con
ducted a question and answer peri
od from the floor.

Helping with the event was Kim 
(Mrs. Phil) Carleton, assistant 
rush chairman.

Marilyn M cKnight-Harnson is 
social columnist fo r  the Reporter- 
Telegram.

DUFFORD: Every room has intriguing details

Comic strip author offers 
worlds of wisdom on office
By Jim Barlow
Hearst News Service

Scott Adams believes Ameri
can office workers work too long.

Not too hard mind you. Just too 
long.

Adams is the author of “Dil- 
bert,” the comic strip about the 
workplace.

It’s the fastest-growing strip in 
America these days, appearing in 
more than 700 newspapers.

What accounts for “Dilbert’s” 
popularity? Well, when the Hous
ton Chronicle moved “Dilbert” to 
another spot in the comics pages 
recently, the features editor got an 
anguished call from a reader, 
thinking it had been canceled.

“We think the author must work 
here at Conoco,’’ the reader said, 
because the strip hits so close to home.

That giant oil company should
n’t feel bad. Judging from Adams’ 
e-mail — you can reach him at 
Scott Adams (at) aol.com — every
one thinks Adams must work at 
their company.

In fact, as Adams points out, he 
formerly was “a mid-level man
ager assigned to cubicle 4S700R” 
at Pacific Bell headquarters in Cal
ifornia.

That is, until he was apparently 
“rightsiz^’’ out of his job. He now 
devotes his time to “Dilbert,” 
making speeches for big bucks and 
publishing books.

The latest of which is “The Dil
bert Principle’’ (Harper Business, 
m  due out in June. It Jidns his oth- 
ertfforts, "It’s Obvious You Won’t 
Survive by Your Wits Alone,’’ 
“B ii^  Me the Head of Willy the 
Mailboy,’’ "Shave the Whales,’’ 
"Dedbert’s Clues for the Clue
less,^’ "Always P o s^ n e Meet
ings with Time-Wasting Morons’’ 
and "Buildi^ a Better Life by 
Stealing Office Supplies.’’

‘Therrs nothing unusual about 
that publishiM output. Cartoonists 
don’t buy Mercedeses on what 
newspapers pay them. Especially 
beciuae they usually split the take 
with tlae sy ^ ca tes who sell and 
service their output.

But unlike most carteotiats, who 
shMgly reprint their dartoons, 
AdMM throws in a lot of words 
about th e ^ ^ le m s of mahnge-

(From lF)

son, taupe and cream. A small sit
ting area is on the far end of the 
room with windows that provide a 
beautiful view of the backyard 
swimming pool.

The dining area features deep, 
rich wood with a large table, per
fect for dinner parties. Next is the 
kitchen, decorated in a country- 
style theme with tiles featuring 
pigs, bunnies, cows, rooslers, and 
other farm animals, as well as var
ious fruits. The island in the cen
ter of the kitchen has a built in cut
ting board, complete with slot^ for 
knife storage. The breakfast area 
has sitting benches on each side of

the table, and double doors that 
lead to the backyard.

Beyond the kitchen is the game 
room which has the atmosphere of 
a hunting lodge. With rich hunter 
green walls, a fireplace, a large 
screen television and pool table, 
this room makes you want to relax 
and stay a while. Also inviting is 
the overstuffed furniture — in nat
ural shades of tan and green, with 
a touch of burgundy. With a half 
bath and the kitchen close by, it is 
the perfect place to get away from 
it all, or to host a party without dis
turbing the rest of the house.

The opposite wing of the home 
houses the bedrooms. Each of the 
children’s bedrooms is decorated 
to fit the personality of the child

who inhabits it. The oldest girl, 
Amy, wanted “funky fabrics* in 
shades of pink and green to be 
coordinated with her antique fur
niture, including a massive four- 
poster bed. A bath connects Amy’s 
room to Betsy’s quarters, which 
has more of a vintage touch with 
quilts, dolls dressed in vintage 
clothing and a wooden rocking 
doll bed. Betsy’s bed is made of 
stressed wrought iron and her col
ors are predominately pink and 
blue. Neil’s bedroom looks like it 
is filled with the dreams of many 
little four-year-old boys, with sad
dles, spurs, canoes and burlap. 
Walls are painted hunter green and 
a rugged piece of wood with burlap 
carfully draped over it serves as

window treatment. Above the 
bed’s headboard hangs a deer’s 
head trophy, antlers, chaps, a 
yoke and rtqie. This rtx»n has a pri
vate bath.

The master bedroom is deco
rated in ‘gold-tinged neutrals,* 
with a touch of green and crimson. 
The master bed faces a stone-look 
fireplace, and a small sitting area 
features a large window with shut
ters and a view of the pool. The 
master bath also houses walk in 
closets with built in shoe racks, 
half-length hanging rods and 
drawers.

This four bedroom, three and a 
half bath home should be looked at 
closely for detail. Alton Yowell is 
the architect.

HENRY: Home has welcoming atmosphere
(From IF )

area, from which you can see the 
formal living area, the inform al 
living area and the kitchen. The 
tall ceilings give these room a 
sense of space. The informal living 
area is filled with overstuffed sofas 
and chairs and an abundance of 
knickknacks — which also fill the 
rest of the house. The walls are 
covered in ash wood and a brick 
fireplace warms the room on cold 
West Texas evenings.

Mrs. Henry said she gave a 
great deal of thought to the design 
of the house, including what rooms 
would receive the morning sun. 
“There is a story about every
thing,” in the house, Mrs. Henry 
said.

The kitchen features a breakfast 
bar and an island. The cabinets are 
ash wood and the walls are covered 
with a blue patterned wallpaper, 
bordered by fruit embellished bor
der paper. The adobe-colored 
brick fireplace is two-way to the 
formal living area, where the fire
place is flanked by shelves holding 
many items of sentimental value. 
The table located near the window 
in this room is dated 1790 and the 
chair next to the table belonged to 
Mrs. Henry’s grandmother.

The bedrooms show individual 
personalities, with the Henry’s 
daughters’ room featuring a hall
way with a bath and the girls’ clos
ets before the door to the bedroom. 
“This way, if one of them has to get 
up early or gets in late, they don’t 
have to disturbed the one sleeping

to get ready," Mrs. Henry said.
’The Henry’s son has his o ^  

room with private bath and^'a*’ 
small study or office area.

The master bedroom has a spa
cious feel with high ceilings. Be 
sure to notice the height of the mas
ter bed — it is raised off the floor. 
Upon entering, the room appears 
to have an unusual shape, but on 
further inspection, you will find an 
exercise area tucked behind one 
wall and the master bath behind 
another, along with a sitting area 
for watching television. The bath 
has a spa appeal decorated in 
white and shades of peach. The 
television area has double-doors 
that lead to a private patio area for 
enjoying the West Texas evenings. 
A handy feature in this room is the 
laundry shoot located in the walk-

in closet. Clothes placed in the 
shoot go directly to a hamper in the 
laundry room.

The laundry also has many 
amenities, including a built-in 
ironing board with three height set
tings, a sink and a television.

The room just below the guest 
apartment serves as Mrs. Henry’s 
office, except when family or 
friends are oyer, at which time it 
becomes a game room complete 
with a pool table.

Be sure to look for subtle uses of 
color in the house, such as shadeis 
of paint from one room to the next, 
or sometimes in the same room, 
being one shade lighter or darker 
than the one next to it. ‘

The Henry’s home was built by 
Gary Kahler Construction Co. ,

WEST: Quality, dramatic flair enhance^ home
(From IF )

al purple walls with white trinCa 
fireplace flanked by high inset 
nooks which house beautiful flower 
arrangements and a baby grand 
piano. Large windows let natural 
light flow into to the room, while 
indirect lighting spotlights the 
room’s features.

The large, open kitchen area is 
separated from the breakfast area 
and informal living area by only a 
large breakfast bar, making it 
easy for the cook to be busy in the 
kitchen yet still be with the fami
ly. The kitchen’s island has 
shelves filled with neatly arranged 
cookbooks, allowing easy access to

that special recipe, while a mixing 
center is hidden behind cabinet 
doors. Inside the mixing center, all 
electrical appliances (such as the 
mixer, blender, etc.) are hooked up 
to their individual outlets, with 
shelves above and drawers below 
housing spices and staples. A 
walk-in pantry also offer a large 
amount of storage space.

In the master bedroom, visitors 
are greeted by a bearskin rug. A 
heavy wood four-poster bed is the 
focal point of the room, and animal 
prints dot the decor. Shades of pur
ple, jade and bronze fill the mas
ter bath where the focal point is the 
Jacuzzi tub in the center of the 
room, backed by a shower con

structed of ice glass. This spacious 
bath area doubles as an exercise 
room complete with a television to 
help pass the workout time away. 
There are his and hers closets and 
vanities, which feature built-in 
cabinets equipped with electrical 
outlets for hair dryers and built-in 
drawers designed to tuck jewelry 
away.

•

The children’s rooms are locat
ed upstairs, which has a front 
stairway from the entryway and a 
back stairway from the informal 
living area. At the top of the front 
stairway is a landing that over
looks the formal living area. The 
landing area is filled with a com
puter, a small pool table, chairs

and tables, creating a game area 
for the children.

The girls’ rooms are decorated 
to show their individual style, yet 
in-keeping with the purple and 
jade color scheme of the house 
Dolls and stuffed animals, a trunk 
covered with memorabilia% 
posters and knickknacks are just 
a few of the special items found in 
the girls’ rooms. The Wests also 
are hosting a I2th grade exchange 
student from Brazil, Kenya 
Oliveira.

The cabinetry and special 
amenities throughout the home 
show “hands-on” quality work
manship. The decor has a flair for 
making metropolitan meet con
temporary.

WILSON: Comfortable elegant style achieved

Dilbert is the fastest- 
growing strip in 
America these days, 
appearing in more than 
700 newspapers.

lished order.
But for those of you addicted to 

MBBS — that’s Management By 
Best Seller — Adams has a few 
words of genuine wisdom in “The 
Dilbert Principle.’’

Like forcing everyone to go 
hothe at quitting time. If everyone 
has to go home then, they’ll get the 
work done instead of looking at 
dirty pictures on the Internet. And 
if the boss has too much to do to 
join everyone else in the stampede 
out the door, she’ll learn better how 
to delegate the work and not 
micromanage her underlings.

Everyone will be happier, and 
happier employees are more pro
ductive employees.

Some other tips from Adams.
■ Stick to fundamentals. Any 

activity once removed from get
ting the product out the door isn’t 
fundamental. Talking to a cus
tomer is fundamental. Talking 
about customers isn’t.

■ Stay out of the way. For exam
ple, let the employees dress the 
way they want. I may wear jeans 
in the office, but I know if I go out 
and talk to a bidnessman, I need to 
wear a coat and tie or he won’t 
respect me in the morning,

■ Fire the pewle who oiiJot caus
ing conflict. "Some conflict is 
health," Adams writes. "But if you 
do it with disrespect, or you seem to 
be enjoying it, or you do it in every 
situation, guess what ^  you’re an 
(expletive). And you’re gone."

■  Keep meetings short. Get to 
the point and get on.

■Make sure your employees are 
learning something every day. 
"The more you know, the note  
connections form in your brain, 
and the easier every task 
becomes. ’’ And somethng that 
Adams doesn’t say, but ok̂ Hoosl; 
practieis, M, donH take,

(From IF )

“My husband says no room should 
be without a reading comer,” Mrs. 
Wilson said.

From the entry, a brick archway 
shows the way to the formal dining 
area. The floors are plank and a 
wall is covered in red floral fabric 
by Stroheim-Roman which coor
dinates with the dining chairs’ 
fabric. A Schoenberg Austrian 
crystal chandelier captures the eye 
as it sparkles above the dining 
table.

The living area is the main fea
ture of this home. While elegant 
and immaculate, the spacious 
room has an atmosphere of 
warmth and comfort. The high- 
beamed ceilings are sided by ash 
block-paneling with heavy crown 
moldings. The stone see-through

fireplace is shared with a solarium 
that boasts a soaring 25-foot ceil
ing with 17-foot windows that offer 
a view of the golf course. They are 
draped in hand-screened Chinese 
red Schumacher fabric. The Ital
ian marble floor is covered with an 
oriental area rug. Here, a collec
tion of art by such artists as Peter 
Hurd, Dan Stouffer, Henriette 
Wyeth, Ramon Rice and Tom Dar- 
rah are displayed.

Through the French doors and 
down three steps, whafonce was a 
bedroom in now a library and 
office with a private bath. The 
vaulted birch paneled ceiling sur
rounds the beautiful stained glass 
light fixture. This room is filled 
with beautiful items including a 
stone fossil coffee table and repro
duction tables from the Biltmore 
Estate. Also, don’t miss the old- 
time phone and phone booth.

The sunken master bedroom 
features an ice-blue Country Eng
lish decor. Lace drapes over the 
hand-carved four-poster canopy 
bed. A brick firepiace is next to 
built in shelves that host family 
pictures and collectibles. A small 
sitting area adds an inviting touch 
to the room. The master bath can 
be entered from two sides. The 
ivory colored marble tub is accent
ed with brass swans and floral 
arrangements. His and hers sinks 
and closets and a separate show
er finish off the room.

The kitchen offers an quaint 
atmosphere, decorated in Chinese 
blue and white. It features a tiled 
island, white tiled floors and a 
breakfast area which is the home 
to a Canton candlestick collec
tion. The sink is positioned in front 
of a comer window, offering a view 
of the front yard for the cook.

Upstairs, the rooms open to a 
balcony that extends around the 
second floor, offering a view of the 
living area below. A reading room, 
two guest bedrooms, Mrs. Wilson’s 
hobby and reading room and a tele
vision room are upstairs. Off the 
hobby room is a deck that is per
fect for sitting outside and watch
ing who ever is on the golf course.

“We wanted an elegant but com
fortable home,* Mrs. Wilson said. 
“We live in every room. We want
ed it to show our personalities. We 
lived in New Mexico for 29 years 
and we wanted a place for our 
southwest art and collectibles, but 
it had to fit with everything else.*

With the help of Odessa decora
tor Terry Huggins, the Wilsons 
have both comfort and elegance in 
their 5,200 square foot home.

Color bars are a safety net for timid
By Anno M. SpItM
N.Y. Times News Service

D e c o ra m a n ia  (d ay-K O R -a-m a^~  
H ee-a) (n ) T h e fe a r o f  m ak in g  a  m is
take  w ith  c o lo r when d eco ratin g  
o n e ’s hom e.

Finally, a word for the apprehen
sion most do-it-yourself home deco
rators feel when faced with choosing 
an upholstery fabric for the couch, 
picking a fre^  shade of paint for the 
bedroom walls or selecting a dif
ferent carpeting color.

“Nobody wants to make a mis
take,’’ said color expert and local 
interior designer Elaine Ryan. “Not 
only is it expensive in terms of dol
lars, it’s psychologically expensive. 
It’s emotional. Nobody likes to iive 
with that kind of mistake."

To eliminate the guesswork, 
Ryan spent eight years developing 
her Color Bars system. Unlike 
complicated color-wheel devices, 
this tool is simple to use.

"When people say they remem
ber a color, they don’t really 
remember the tone," Ryan 
explained during a recent inter
view. "There are literally over a 
thousand tones of every color. I am 
a color authority, I am an expert 
among experts. I have devoted my 
life to color, and I cannot remem
ber the exact tcbi of a color. So, it’s 
very, very eaqr»  make a mistake.

“With the Coior Bars you cannot 
make a mistake," she said. "It’s 
foolproof."

How it Works After identifying 
M of the "most nesd" tones in con- 
temponry ieterisn. Ryan divided 
the into twe groups. Each 

of S2 oeloSk can be used 
iplement and

group of 
togeOMk. 
M l

seriously. The preduet 
satialM

^estab- DoMgl

eus terns rs,
isveiyi 

sfraalA’t be. a. a----M W ,

lofeightdif- 
liiKh group — four 
, Minge, gray, red. 

and yellow. On

one side of Color Bars the shades 
are marked with even numbers. 
The colors on the flip side are 
marked with odd numbers.

"You do not need a course in col
or,’’ said Ryan. "All you need to 
know is odds go with odds and 
evens go with evens.”

The potential uses of Color Bars 
are diverse. For example, you 
have chosen a green couch that you 
want to decorate around. Place the 
bar of color next to the sofa fabric 
and find the closest shade. Let’s 
say the couch matches green No. 
3. Any shade on that odd-numbered 
side will be appropriate for use 
anywhere in the room — for paint, 
pillows, carpeting, draperies, 
whatever.

Though Ryan draws her colors 
from ^ e  full color spectrum, the 
individual hues are subdued. Her 
reasoning? Loud shades are not 
commonly used in the home..

“The average person — even in 
the million dollar houses I do — 
wants to live in coxy comfort," 
Ryan said. “I mean, you’re not 
going to do bright red walls and 
purfue carpeting. I am appealing 
to someone who wants an inviting 
environment."

’The supermarket test Studies 
have shown we all have color 
memories. The colors we respond
ed to when we were children, we 
reportedly still respond to.

To identify which hues a person 
favors, Ryan encourages her clients 
to take the supermarket test. Once 
in the produce section, pick out one 
of every fruit and vegetable color 
that appeals to you. Take them 
home a ^  wash them in the sink to 
bring out their richest color. In the 
sink will be a good representation of 
your personal color tastes.

A rather distinguished male 
client of Ryan’s took the test. Re

came back from the market with a 
lot of brown potatoes. Turned out he 
loved to play in the mud outside his 
grandmother’s house as a smali 
boy. Ryan did the gentleman’s bed
room in shades of brown.

"You know what you like. Don’t let 
anybody talk you out of it,” Ryan 
said. Ryan’s hopes her Color Bars 
will help people escape their 
refuge in safe but boring beige. She 
believes most folks surround

themselves with white and beige 
out of fear of making a mistake 
with color.

When asked where to start 
bringing color into a home, Ryan 
identified the bedroom without 
hesitation. /

“It is the last room you close 
your eyes to. It is the first room you 
open your eyes to. It sets your 
mood. ’The colors you respond to 
should be present.”
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Some turf grasses are better suited for hotter climates

Centers for Children and Fami
lies will have parenting classes 
throughout the spring.

Classes on ‘Surviving Your 
Teenager* are: ‘Helping ̂ Id r e n  
Deal with Feelings,'Aprils; ‘Pos
itive Discipline,’ April 16; ‘Com
municating with Your Child,’ 
April 23; and ‘Building Your 
Child’s Self-Esteem,* April 30.

Classes are 7-9 p.m. at Centers 
for Children and Families, 1031 
Andrews Highway, Suite 200 
(Western Building), in Midland. 
All classes are open to the public. 
No pre-registration is r^u ired .

Fee is based on a sliding scale: 
$1 if annual income is below 
$18,000; $5 if annual income is 
between $18,000 and $24,000; and 
$10 if annual income is more than 
$24,000...

...BALLET MIDLAND will 
sponsor a master class for 
advanced students 1-2:30 p.m. 
April 13 at Midland Community 
-Theatre. Participants must be at 
least 12 years old and have studied 
-ballet for at least four years.
' Ingrid Derrickson, principal of 
the School of Nashville Ballet, 
-will conduct the class, which will 
be limited to 25 students. Cost will 
be $15 per student. Registration 
forms are available from ballet 
teachers or by calling 694-2395 or 
687-1331.

Nashville Ballet will perform 
‘Cinderella* 3 p.m. April 14 at Lee 
High School auditorium. Tickets 
are $10 for adults, $8 for students 
and senior citizens, and $6 for chil
dren ages 12 and younger. For 
more information call 570-1116...

...WOMEN OF Color Civic and 
Social Club will host a city-wide 
Easter egg hunt 11 a.m. April 6 at 
Washington Park, 1703 E. Wall St. 
Children aged 12 and younger are 
invited to attend. For more infor
mation call 686-8764...

...AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
of Retired Persons, Midland chap
ter #256, will meet 6:30 p.m. April 
1 at Midland Senior Center. 
Potluck dinner will be served. All 
people aged 50 and older are invit
ed to attend... ,

...FIRST BAPTIST Church of 
Midland will present its final per
formance of a community Easter 
celebration, “At The Name of 
Jesus,* 6:30 p.m. today in the 
church sanctuary, 2104 W.'
Louisiana. *11)0 100-member sanc
tuary choir, orchestra and drama, 
directed by George A. Koehl III, 
will perform.

Admission is free. Free child 
care for child ages infant to 3 years 
will be available. For more infor
mation call 683-0600...

...COWBOY CLASS of Midland 
High School 1984-88 will have a 
reunion July 19-20 in Midland.

Picnic will be 5 p.m. July 19 at 
Dennis the Menace Park. 
Reunion party will be July 20 at the 
Fraternal Oi^er of Eagles Lodge, 
1301 Brinson Lane in Midland. 
Registration will be 5:30 p.m. with 
dinner to follow at 7 p.m. Cost is 
$30 per person or $50 per couple if 
paid before April 30; after that 
date cost will be $35 per person or 
$60 per couple.

Former ag students from Lee 
High School 1984-88 are invited to 
attend. For more information call 
699-1140...

...LT. WILLIAM Brewer chap
ter, Daughters of the American 
Revolution and National Society 
DAR, will meet 1:30 p.m. April 2 
at Midland Woman’s Club. Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Merritt will present 
a butterfly exhibit...

...MIDLAND SOCIETY of Uni
versity Women will meet 10 a.m. 
April 19 at 3702 Casady Court. Gin- 
ny’s Accessories will present the 
program...

...MIDLAND ARTS AssociaUon 
will have a Small Works Show and 
Sale duriM A |^ l at Midland 
Woman’s Club. Entry date is 3-4 
p.m. March 31; pick-up date is 
ll:30-a.m .-l:30 p.m. April 30. 
Works included in the show must 
not excsed 16x20-inches, including 
frime. ’The show will be open to 
the public 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Mondays 
through Fridays. For more infor
mation call 694-0076...

...KAPPA DELTA Alumnae 
Association will have its annual 
rush meeting 10 a.m. April 9 at 
1800 Winfield. Information on par
ticipating in rush will be distrib
uted and the sorority’s philan
thropy project will be discussed. 
All area Kwpa Deltas are invited 
to attend. For more information 
cUl 682-3376 or 682-SSSI...

By Puborah A. Bunge Frout

.With spring weather just around the comer, thoughts of 
this year’s lawns cross the minds of many home owners. 
Lawns that have become weedy, uneven, thin and patchy 
are especially subject to such thoughts.
If you find yourself in this position, here 
is a brief description of the most common 
lawn grasses in the area.

Grasses are broadly grouped into two 
categories based on their growth habits 
— warm-season grasses that thrive in 
warm and hot growing conditions, and 
cool-season grasses prefer the cooler 
temperatures of fall and spring. It’s not 
hard to figure out which group does best 
in our area.

Since warm-season grasses do so well Benge Froet 
here, let’s take a look at the most common 
ones. Bermuda grass, St. Augustine, buffalo grass and 
zoysia are all grouped into the warm-season category.

Without a doubt, bermuda grass is the best turf grass for 
our hot, cold, windy, dry and generally trying climate. It 
is the most practical of the warm-season grasses, being well 
adapted and tough. This narrow leaf, vigorous perennial 
grass has both above-ground (stolons) and below-ground 
(rhizomes) stems. It is drought-tolerant and cold-tolerant; 
spreads rapidly and tolerates traffic better than any oth
er turf.

Bermuda ^rass makes a dense turf when mowed week
ly (or every five days) at a height of 1 to 11/2 inches. Bermu
da grass must be fertilized to produce a good turf. It does 
need irrigation during the growing season to keep it green, 
and a few irrigations during dry winters are beneficial.

Bermuda grass does not grow in medium to dense shade; 
turns brown after frost in the fall and, with continued low 
temperatures, does not become green until after the last 
spring freeze; is a terrible nuisance in flower beds and gar
dens because of its rhizomes and stolons; and is subject to 
scalping when mowed infrequently.

Seieded bermuda grasses are the most practical for the 
homeowner because seed is readily available and inex
pensive. Sahara, Sonesta, Sun Devil and Cheyenne are seed

ed t)rpes that have the improved turf characteristics over 
common bermuda.

Many hybrid bermuda grasses have been developed for 
general and special purposes, but because seed is not avail
able, these grasses must be established from sprigs, plugs 
or sod. When these hybrids are used as a home lawn, the 
cost of the planting material and the labor for planting make ' 
turf establishment more expensive. Hybrid bermuda 
grasses include Texturf-10, U-3, Santa Ana (extremely salt 
tolerant), Tifway and Floratex.

St. Augustine is the second most common grass used in 
area landscapes. It is a warm-season perennial with above
ground runners (stolons). It is not as cold-hardy as bermu
da, and that is the main limiting factor to its long-term 
adaptability in our area.

St. Augustine is favored for its carpet-like texture and 
ability to grow in moderate shade or open sunlight. St. 
Augustine remains green longer after frosts than bermu
da grass.

St. Augustine grass forms a dense, thick turf and usual
ly crowds out all other grasses and most weeds if the grow
ing conditions are favorable (adequate water and nutri
ents) . It should be cut to 2 to 3 inches. It grows best in fer
tile well-drained soils that are high in organic matter. 
Because the plants spread from suriace runners only, it is 
easily controlled in flower beds and gardens. Since St. 
Augustine grass has good shade tolerance, it is less prone 
to scalping than bermuda.

St. Augustine grass is susceptible to lawn diseases, 
notably brown patch, St. Augustine Decline (SAD), leaf spot 
and Take-all-Patch; is more susceptible to iron chlorisis 
(yellow leaves) than bemuda; is attacked by insects (chinch 
bugs and white grubs); needs more water than bermuda; 
will not survive at temperatures as low as those bermuda 
tolerate; and is a coarse-textured grass.

St. Augustine grass must be established by planting sod, 
plugs or runners, as seed is not readily available.

Varieties of St. Augustine include Floratam, a fast-grow
ing, vigorous, broad-leaved grass that is resistant to SAD 
and chinch bug (although it is not as cold- or shade-toler
ant as common St. Augustine); and Raleigh, which is SAD 
resistant and has greater cold tolerance than Floratam; 
however it is more susceptible to brown patch and other

diseases than the common or Floratam.
Buffalo grass is a low-growing, perennial, warm-season 

grass native to the Great Plains states. It is one of the few 
turf grasses that has separate male and female plants. They 
look very similar, with the only obvious difference being 
the staminate male flower head that stands above the grass 
blades of the male plants.

Buffalo grass is cold-, drought- and heat-tolerant. It is rec
ommended for areas where water is limited or unavailable. 
Surface growth may appear dry during extended drought, 
but the stems produce leaves as soon as rain or irrigation 
is supplied. Buffalo grass tolerates infrequent mowing with
out the ill effects of scalping.

Buffalo grass lawns that are lightly fertilized, mowed and 
watered will look more attractive than those that receive 
little or no care. It is easily controlled in flower and gar
den beds because it spreads from an above-ground runner

Buffalo grass will not grow in shade. It performs best on 
fertile, well-drained, heavy soils in full sunlight. Buffalo 
grass tolerates infrequent mowing; is not aggressive and 
is easily kept out of landscaped and garden beds; and is 
very drought tolerant.

Prairie and 609 buffalo grasses are female selections that 
have a darker green color and a more dense, uniform 
growth than common buffalo grass. Both must be estab
lished from plugs or sod. Seeded varieties include common, 
Texoka, Commanche, Plains and Topgun.

Buffalo grass makes a fine lawn, but is difficult to estab
lish in a site that was formerly in bermuda or is surrounded 
by neighboring bermuda lawns. Watering too frequently 
will convert a buffalo lawn into a bermuda lawn in about 
two seasons. If you are fortunate enough to be putting in a 
new landscape in a new development, your chances of 
establishing a good buffalo lawn are excellent.

The extension office is frequently called about zoysia 
grass, so next time we will discuss zoysia alone.

Since putting in a new lawn can be a difficult task, it pays 
to know exactly which grass is the right one for your land
scape before taking any physical steps to a new lawn.

Deborah Benge Frost is the extension horticulture agent fo r  
the Texas Agricultural Extension Service in M idland arid Ector 
Counties.

Shop for food, furniture at same store ‘Tisket-a-Tasker luncheon planned
_ * Staff Reports
By Suzanne Hamlin
N.Y. Times News Service

NEW YORK — Residents of this 
city, by and large, have been 
depriv^ of the greatest attraction 
of mall life; the ever-present smell 
of food and the chance to shop and 
eat — and shop and eat.

But that appears to be changing. 
More and more stores in Manhat
tan, whether they sell books, fur
niture, sheets or dinnerware, are 
adding food. And probably wisely 
so, b^ause shoppers who leave 
stores in search of a nosh may nev
er return.

Diesel, a clothing store that 
opened earlier this month, has a 
coffee bar serving sandwiches and 
espresso.

At ABC Carpet and Home,o 
snacks like bagels, smoked 
salmon and espresso have been 
added to its mix of carpets, Eng
lish armoires and garden furni
ture. The store recently joined 
Ikea; Bed, Bath and Beyond;

Barnes & Noble; Old Navy, and 
Barneys New York as a purveyor 
of food.

At Wolfman & Gold, a home-fur
nishings store that recently moved 
to a new location in SoHo, Peri 
Wolfman, an owner, said she was 
just as excited about the coffee bar 
in the store as she was about the 
new store’s 2,500 square feet.

Customers looking for the per
fect fat SoHo sofa or a severely ele
gant white platter should be fore
warned that the smell of cookies 
and scones being baked in the 
middle of the store might prove to 
be a distraction.

The coffee bar will sell Wolfman 
& Gold’s own label of bottled water 
and "walkabouts," simple sand
wiches “ that won’t drip,” Ms. 
Wolfman said.

Evan Cole, who owns ABC Car
pet with his wife, Paulette, and her 
father, Jerome Weinrib, said it had 
long b ^ n  a dream to add a restau
rant. The Parlour Cafe opened in 
February in a former display

space in the back of the first floor.
Customers can gaze out the win

dows or consider the bazaar of fur
nishings in the cafe, all for sale. 
The breakfast-to^inner menu is 
contemporary American — pan
cakes, muffins, salads, sandwich
es and simple entrees, all for less 
than $10. The executive chef is 
Mitchel London, who was the chef 
for former Mayor Edward Koch.

"The cafe is only the begin
ning,” said Cole, who plans to add 
a food shop and housewares 
department in August. The cafe, 
he said, has attracted 400 to 500 
customers a day.

One customer who sampled all 
11 desserts on the menu in one sit
ting is Barbra Streisand, who 
recently filmed a scene with Jeff 
Bridges at the restaurant for an as- 
yet-untitled movie.

"She’s an old friend and a long
time customer,” Cole said. “In 
fact, she’s the perfect customer. 
She has a lot of money and a lot of 
homes.”

Former Midlander Marge Cald
well will be guest speaker for the 
Midland Christian Women’s 
Club’s “Tisket-a-Tasket* luncheon 
11 a.m.-l p.m. April 4 at Midland 
Country Club.

Ms. Caldwell, author and speak
er, has presented programs at 
colleges, high schools, conferences 
and seminars all over the country. 
She is a member of the board of 
trustees for Houston Baptist Uni
versity and has been a guest 
speaker on “Focus on the Family ."

Gayle Pomroy of Ruby Madis
ons will demonstrate making gift 
baskets. Jan Hixon will present 
music.

Cost of the luncheon is $10. Free 
nursery will be at Northwestern 
Baptist Church. Mothers are 
asked to bring sack lunches for 
their children. ^

Midland Christian Women’s 
Club is non-denominational and 
has no membership or dues. All 
interested women are invited to

t v

Margo CaMwoll

attend.
For lunch and nursery reserva

tions call 687-0640 or 370-8245.

I ...PETROLEUM MUSEUM wlU 
host a Brown Bag Lunch 11:30 
a.m. April 2 at the museum. 
Nicholas Paul Banner, author of 
*#eff Davis’ Camel Corps on the 
Wsstem Frontier,* will be guest 
speaker...

...MTH CELEBRATION of 
West Elementary School in MM- 
liad wiU be A i^  27.’Ite  event win 
ia^odneom^oiis from

♦

C lu b  N ew s
PRECEPTOR ETA UPSILON 

CHAPTER. BSP
Preceptor Eta Upsilon chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 

met at the home of Dovie St. Peters, who presented 
the program. Also attending were Pat Jay, Beverly 
Acker, Donna Snyder, Genell Emerson, Jill Arthur, 
Neva Garvin, Tomina Clark, Carolyn Harkrider, Peg
gy Brown, Darla Pepper and Betty Underwood.

LT. WILLIAM BREWER 
CHAPTER. DAR

Lt. William Brewer chapter. Daughters of the 
American Revolution, met at Midland Woman’s Club 
with Jo Anne McClurg presiding. Connie Naumann 
presented guest speaker Betty Orbeck, director of the 
Petroleum Museum, who spoke on ‘Boom Town 
Ladies.* Fay Grisset was a guest.

YUCCA GARDEN CLUB
Yucca Garden Club met at the Girl Scout Program 

Center with Neta Dill presiding. Kathryn Goerlich of 
Houston was a guest. Katrina Cain gave the gar
dening tips for the month. Mickey Hewitt gave the 
Woman’s Club report. Billye Neuhardt discussed the 
spring pilgrimage. Betty Jones introduced Pamela 
Powell of Classical Greenery, who gave a program 
on spring wreaths. Hostesses were Mildred Burkett, 
Anna McMann and Elowiess Ruhmann.

AARP
American Association of Retired Persons, Midland 

chapter #256, met at Midland Senior Center with 49 
members and two guests attending. Potluck supper 
was served. Art Shaw presided at the business meet
ing. Dennis Wolf provided musical entertainment.

PRECEPTOR EPSILON DELTA 
CHAPTER. BSP

Preceptor Epsilon Delta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met for brunch at Harrigan’s with Diana Henderson, 
Valentine Sweetheart, as honoree. Also attending 
were Nancy McNemey, Nan Doyal, Pat White, Sara 
Stumbaugb, Pauline Heidel, Judy Jehring, Ann 
Poteet, Donna Fulgham, Sue Adams, Rozann Curtis, 
Suzy Arnold, Jean McGilvray and Jan Acker.

BETA PI CONCLAVE,
KAPPA KAPPA IOTA «

Beta Pi conclave of Kappa Kappa Iota met in the 
home of Linda Sherman with Virginia Conner as co
hostess. Martha Lewis presided. Ada Narem called 
roll and read minutes. LaJuana Rathjen gave the 
treasurer’s report and reported on the fund-raising 
project. Patricia Hopkins discussed the planned state 
convention. Ms. Lewis read corresjpondence and lead 
a workshop on by-law chaMes. iMlegates are Pat 
Adams, Ms. Sherman, Ms. Conner, Mary Ann Bar- 
tus, Rene Long and Dixie Bums. Ms. Bartus gave the 
devoUonal. Martee Stuart discussed Teacher of the 
Year reception. Betty Nunley won the door prize. 
Gifts were brought for the Women’s and Children’s 
Center. Ms. Bartus introduced guart speakers Mark 
Thomas, economic development manager for the 
Chamber of Commerce, and Linda Brown, repre
sentative of the Convention and Visitors Bureau.

COLONIAL DAMES. X V II CENTURY
Dr. John Woodson chapter. Colonial Dames XVII 

Centura, met in the home of Mrs. Charles H. Dahen- 
port. Mrs. Frank A. Bell was co-hostess. The 88th 
annual conference was discussed. Attending were 
Mrs. Jerry V. Atldiaon, Mrs. Seton P. Crain, Mrs. 
Dfbaapoit, Mrs. G eene H. Osvington n, C y n ^  
T |gtlL Mrs. W arm  L. FallerJisarPaUer. Carslya 
io tm  ahd Whi. Joseph B. M cm ne. l i b e r s  were

entertained by Mrs. Robert Bullock with a tour of the 
State Capitol and a tea in the lieutenant governor’s 
officers, followed by a tour of the Governor’s Man
sion. Mrs. George Bush gave the welcoming address 
at the reception. Mrs. Robert R. Truitt presided. Mrs. 
Jack Lovett was an honored guest. The Texas Soci
ety presented a marker in the lobby of the Omni Hotel 
in dedication of Mirabeau B. Lamar. Guest speaker 
at the banquet was Mrs. Dealey Decherd Herndon.

MIDLAND FEDERATION OF 
BLACK WOMEN’S CLUBS

Midland Federation of Black Women’s Clubs met 
for discussion of the debutante ball and luncheon, and 
the planned district meeting. Margie McCoy is sec
retary and Black Image was congratulated for 
adding new members to its club.

PERMIAN BASIN GEOLOGICAL 
AND GEOPHYSICAL AUXILIARY

Permian Basin Geological and Geophysical Aux
iliary met for luncheon and style show presented by 
Skibell’s at Midland Country Club. Models were Bet
ty Basham, Darby Basham, Jackie Comola, Sharon 
Farmer, Somita Fekete, Debbie Box, Mim (Xirry and 
Cathie Party, hostesses were Carolyn Seright, chair
man; Virginia Talbot, co-chairman; Jackie Gaert- 
ner, Ms. Fekete, Marvel Goodwin, Colleen Scurry, 
Hermine Erwin, Dottie Barker and Neva Rousselot. 
Mary Tift won the membership prize.

TEJAS GARDEN CLUB
Tejas Garden Club met in the home of Jacki Sim

mers. Joella Olson gave a program on ‘Iris.* District 
I spring convention was discussed. Members voted 
to plant a small white flowering tree at the Confed
erate Air Force Memorial Gai^en in honor of the 
Oklahoma City bombing victims.

MIDLAND MUSIC TEACHERS ASSOCIATION
Midland Music Teachers Association met in the 

home of Dorothy Matthews. Hostesses were Elaine 
Golden and Phyllis Mason. Roundtable discussion on 
motivation was called ‘Cures for Spring Fever.*

CHAPTER DD, P.E.O. SISTERHOOD
Chapter DD of the P.E.O. Sisterhood met at La 

Bodega Restaurant for the chapter’s 42nd birthday. 
Social committee provided gifts for each member. 
Joyce Jacobs was a guest.

PERMIAN AIMEES
________________________________  t r y  (

Jackie Hendricks gave a report on ‘Politically Cor 
rect Bedtime Stories* by James Gardner. Fundrais
er, ‘English Tea and Texas ’Threads,* was discussed.

MIDLAND DOWNTOWN 
LION TAMERS

Midland Downtown Lion Tamers met at Ranchland 
Hills Country Oub to help prepare for the Lion’s Pan
cake Day. Attending were 26 members and guests, 
including Carl Reagan, Ike Fits^rald, Leon Shrad
er, Cisela Hughes, Kay Sterrett, ^Im a Goud, Faye 
Furman, Amy Schmidt. Marilyn Burbank, Ruth 
McCleva, Carolyn Tims and Katharin Nabors. Mem
bers attending were Joan Montgomery. Pearl Bark
er, Sarah Barnett, Alice Cole, Charlene Culpepper,

)©«)

F a s h i o n  F o c u s
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W S k i r t - M i l l  
kiit Pants 
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Julian Gold • 4610 S. Garfield • 6H2-5360 • 10:00 - 5:.W

Permian Aimees met at Midland Country Club.
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Faye Daugherty, Sue Fitzgerald. E v e ^  Gould, 
Katie HiMer. Ruth Hoff, Haan Horn, Elsie Rui

Kiia James, Laveme Jones. Delores Judd.
we. E vel^  Minear, Dilly Nance, Freda Prince. 

Mary Ellen Reagan, Annie Rose Shock, Kathryn 
Scott. Ruth Shrader. Joyce Smith, Bait>ara Thoma- 
aon and Bonnie Minton. .

ugly, Viî  
. Wanda

Spyderco 
Swords 

Swiss Army 
Buck

Kitchen Cutlery 
Sahatfer 
F o n c h n e r  
H encke ls

3328 N. Mldkiff • Midland, TX 79705 • S99-6645
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G H  A JUMP START,ON 
' EASTER & HOP ON OVER TO '

^  (formerly Baskets & More)
Home o f Jh e  fam ous 

\ \ i i i h i j i  starting a t I

1 1 1 5  A ndraiifS HmiyL, S le . 3
between M cDonald's & Subway 

Open Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m-5:30 p.m. 697-1036

ll» |i O il Down 
Fo r Fainter 
Bargains

Wide Assortment 
of Russell Stover 

Easter Candies

l-if^uriiies

Windsocks & 
^  I Flags for all

occassions

C-!J
H i .

M\
f  Angel .

Garden Stakes for 
i Yankee Jar YardCandles 

Candles

& large assortment of Hallmark 
Easter Cards!

i  .

13112 Cuthbert * Midland * 694-8846

8 ^

I

iV' tV-!t Lots of History 
in a Small, 
Bright Package

oiled or blown, painted, dyed or bejeweled, 
eggs have always been a symbol of Easter. 
Even when Easter was “Eostre,” a festival 

honoring Eostre, the Saxon goddess of spring, eggs 
symbolized a new beginning.

Since 325 A.D., by order of the Council of Nicaea, 
Easter has been celebrated on the first Sunday after 
the first full moon after the vernal equinox, March 21. 
So even in places where the ground is still covered 
with snow, Easter is usually accompanied by signs 
that spring is on the way. After the dead of winter, the 
world is being reborn.

At one time, the giving of colored eggs in springtime 
was an almost universal custom. Persians believed 
that the world itself had hatched from an egg, and the 
Parsees still exchange colored eggs at New .Year’s, 
which they celebrate around this time. The Romans 
held races on oval tracks, and gave eggs for prizes in 
springtime. To early Christians, the egg symbolized 
the Resurrection.

The custom in Russia was to carry eggs on Easter 
Sunday and present one to every person you met. 
Egg rolls, like the one held on the White House Ipwn 
each year on Easter Monday, originated in England. 
The goal is to have your egg reach the bottom 
unbroken. Egg hunts likewise originated in Europe. 
Although it was a popular custom among Egyptians, 
Persians, Greeks and Romans, dyeing eggs was not 
done in Europe until the Middle Ages. The idea was 
most likely introduced by returning Crusaders. Dyeing 
the eggs bright colors symbolizes joy and the colors 
of springtime. Some cultures dye their eggs red to 
symbolize the blood of Christ.

The original egg dyes were made from common 
items like onion skins (yellow-orange), saffron 
(yellow), spinach or parsley (green) and beets (red). 
Designs were inscribed on the eggs with liquid fat 
before dyeing. Today, it’s much easier to dye eggs, 
and wax crayons can be used to create designs.

Now, break out the eggs. It’s Easterl

Forgotten Treasures
TOYS & MORE CONSIGNMENT STORE 

Imperial Shopping Center 
3211 W. Wadley 3-B

Just In TJme For TJtc easier BuNNylM 
N ew &  U nique Items From MARkEi

PlAyClAy •  USBourne Kid K iis  •  W iNdow S illys PLants •  

C IoveaWes HANd PuppETs •  SiERliNq iEWElRy •  Plus LikE N ew 

C onsignment Items •  NEwboRN tLiroug It A cje 12

Hand Poured, Triple Scented 
Candles. Unique Gifts for Easter.

C an d le  C o m p an y

im a s :
N -B -TM

T -n is -s iis
SAT. 10-2

2401 B.I1MANA
m tu tm .  n .  to toi

(SIS) 870-5163 
NAISHA N tnC LL. O m cr

i'Diluiy 'JJjD .Siaiaj* PiiWi4̂

' to

Country Villa

Owiad Steasnship Raond, Rpsst lUitcy, 
daaed Ham And Cod Mns Crus.

Sdsct from a variety of your favorie vtgetable^
salads and our bauittful tabN of dessHts.

flnwiagi iifrirliirlsd

Serving Easter Sunday 11 AM- 3 PM 
Adults-$9.95
Seniors $8.95 
Ouldren 6-12 - $5.95

Country W la
4300 West Wall, Midland 

To Reserve Your Table Call 
(915) 697-3181

40^

J?ou are invited to jo in  us fo r

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
a t

\  A N N ’ S  C A X H O L I C

H O L Y  X H O R S D A Y

G O O D  F R I D A Y

April 4, 19*̂ (S 7tOO p.m. 
Mass of tHe Lord’s Supper 
Solemn Procession

lU in o ia  cm dt " M ”  Street 
HOLY SAXURDAY

EASXER SUNDAYA p H l 5 , 1 9 9 6  
12x00 NIoon-Stations of tKe Cross 
7:00 p.m.'Oood Friday Liturgy 
-The Liturgy of the Word 
-The Veneration of the Cross 
-Holy Communion

tlu rm m rii u>ttt bm p ro o id m d  fk>r mil

April 6, 1996 7:30 p.m. 
The Easter Vigil t
First Mass of the Resurrection

April 7 , 1996 
Masses at 9:00 a.m.,
10:30 a.m., and 
12:00 Noon
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MFBWC’s annual Debutante Ball planned for April 6
Staff R»port8

Midland Federation of Black 
Women’s Clubs will host its 
annual Debutante Ball 8 p.m. 
April 6 a Midland Center.

Tickets are $10 per person. 
Funds raised will benefit schol
arships.

The annual talent show and 
luncheon will be today. Debs 
and their escorts and parents are 
invited to attend.

The 19% debutantes are:
■  Shawna Monique Coleman, 

19, daughter of Ennis Cole, Char
lotte Williams and Morris 
Williams.

A student a t Lee High School, 
she is a member of student coun
cil and drill team, and state offi
cer parliam entarian of Voca
tional Industrial Clubs of Amer
ica. She is a member of Lee 
Street Church of Christ and Fade 
II Black stomp group.

She plans to attend Midland 
College and become a registered 
nurse.

■ Teree LeSueur, 18, daughter 
of Denise Washington and 
Robert LeSueur, is a student at 
LHS.

She is a member of orchestra, 
serving as historian; member of 
Strolling Strings, National Hon
or Society, and National French 
Honor Society.

She is a member of Church of 
God In Christ and plans to attend 
Clark Atlanta University in 
Atlanta, m ajoring in fashion 
design and minoring in m arket
ing, then attend Parson’s School 
of Design in New York.

■  Melissa Anniece Fertile, 
daughter of L.A. and Barbara 
Fertile, is a senior at LHS.

She is a four-year choir letter- 
man, three-year basketall play
er and basketball manager.

She received the Outstanding 
Youth for Basketball Award 
from the Midland Optimist Club 
and is a member of Ebenzer Mis
sionary Baptist Church, where 
she is involved in the youth choir 
and Baptist Training Union.

She plans to attend MC.
■ Veronica Robertson is the 17- 

year-old daughter of Anna L. 
Robertson.

A student at LHS, she is a 
member of student council, The 
Chorale and Origin, and was a 
columnist for her junior high 
school newspaper.

She is a member of Mount Cal
vary Missionary Baptist Church, 
where she is involved with Youth 
In Action.

She has been employed with

. i ' m

Shawma Monique Coleman Toree LoSuour

-"W

Melissa Anniece Pertile Veronica Robertson Sheronica Wright

Mists' Latrice Badger

Midland Senior Center, Midland 
Independent School District 
M aintenance and MC during 
summer work programs, and is 
currently employed with Sears.

She plans to earn an associate 
of arts degree in criminal justice 
at MC, and major in sociology 
and minor in vocal performance 
at University of North Texas.

■ Sheronica Wright, 17 and a 
senior at LHS, is the grand
daughter of Ruby Hambrick. 
She is m anager and photogra
pher for the LHS boys’ varsity 
soccer team, and a member of 
Macedonia Baptist Church.

She plans to join the U.S. 
Army and attend school while in 
training.

■  Toya Zachery is the 18-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.

Adrienne Octeyie Williams

Zachery. A student at Midland 
High School, she is involved in 
student government and athlet
ics, and is president of S.O.U.L. 
Club and assistant editor of the 
yearbook.

She plans to attend the Uni
versity of Texas at Arlington.

■ Jacquelyn Denise Mederis, 
17, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wahtayse Young, is a student at 
MHS.

She is active in S.O.U.L. Club, 
D-Fy-It and Texas Scholars, and 
attends the Baptist church.

She plans to attend MC and 
Midwestern State University to 
study nursing.

■  Miste’ Latrice Badger, 18, is 
the daughter of Annie Badger.

She attends MHS, where she is 
basketball m anager and a long-

Toya Zachery

distance runner in track.
She plans to study law in col

lege.
■ Adrienne Octavia Williams,

17, daughter of Jacquelyn 
Williams, is a student at LHS.

She is sergeant at arm s for 
LHS local chapter, is a member 
of VICA Knowledge Bowl, vol
unteer for Teen Court and for
m er member of T.A.M.E. and 
band.

She attends Wayside Church of 
God In Christ, and plans to study 
business management and/or 
computer information systems 
in college.

■ Rochelle Yvonne Roberts,
18, is the daughter of Charles and 
Ora Roberts.

She attends LHS, where she 
played soccer and was a two-

Rochelle Yvonne Roberts

year letterman. She was a coun
selor at Opportunity Camp, 
earning community service 
hours for Texas Scholar, and is 
a member of Brothers and Sis
ters In Christ (BASIC).

She attends St. Faul C.M.E. 
Church, where she is president of 
Christian Youth Fellowship and 
member of Sunday school and 
youth choir.

■ Shelonda C. Washington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
H. Washington Sr., is a senior at 
LHS where she is a member of 
Lee Singers and the cosmetology 
program.

A member of Faith Temple 
C.O.G.I.C., she plans to earn an 
associate's degree in counseling 
from MC, then work for a degree 
in psychology.

JacqiMlyn Denise Medearis

Shelonda C. Washington

Research sheds light on causes of bullying
By Jang E. Brody____________
N.Y. Times News Service

A small group of young teen
age boys decided it was “ fun” to 
turn a quiet classmate into a 
human plaything. They forced 
him to give them money, swallow 
weeds, drink milk mixed with 
detergent and allow himself to be 
led around on a leash.

A 10-year-old girl was bribed 
into doing homework and running 
errands for a classmate who told 
her she would not be allowed into 
“the club” unless she complied.

A third-grade boy woke up 
three school days in a row with a 
stomachache and refused to go to 
school after three fifth-grade boys 
surrounded him, taunted him, 
smeared him with animal excre
ment and then called him names.

THE STORIES of bullies and 
their victims have a familiar ring 
to almost everyone. Most people 
have seen bullies in action and, in 
fact, most children are victimized 
by bullies at least once.

According to Dr. Carla Garrity, 
a child psychologist in Denver 
with a special interest in bullies, 
“ approximately 10 percent of all 
children attending school are 
afraid through much of the school 
day.’’ Some of these children 
avoid lunch, recess and playtime 
out of fear that they will be humil- 
iatisd or picked on by bullies, she 
said.

However, few people in author
ity respond to bullying with the 
appropriate degree of concern 
or wi& an appreciation for its 
potentially serious consequences 
for both the bully and his or her 
victims. Nor do most parents, 
teachers of school authorities 
know how best to put a stop to this 
destructive behavior.

MYTHS ABOUND about why 
some children become bullies 
and others victims. Contrary to 
popular belief, bullies are not 
iowaitlly anxious, insecure chil
dren with a desperate need to 
boost themselves up by making 
others afraid of thiem. Rather, 
when tested, bullies tend to score 
high in self-esteem.

Nor are most bullies academic 
failures or loners without friends. 
Rather, studies have shown that 
bullies learn their aggressive, 
intltnidatiM tactics from others, 
especially from parents or care- 
ta s trs  who rely on severe and 
often capricious physical disd- 
l41ne to ^st their way.

M y th s  abound about why some children 
become bullies and others victim s. Contrary to 
popular belief, bullies are not inwardly anxious, 
insecure children with a desperate need to boost 
them selves up by making others afraid of them. 
Rather, when tested, bullies tend to score high 
in self-esteem .

“ Bullies are not born that 
way," said Dr. Leonard Eron, a 
research psychologist at the Uni
versity of Michigan who has been 
studying aggressive behavior in 
children for decades. “They learn 
that being aggressive and physi
cally coercive is a way to get oth
er people to do what they want 
and to increase their status and 
self-esteem.

“They learn this long before 
school age, from television as well 
as from parents. ’They see cartoon 
characters using physical force to 
acquire things, vent their frus
trations and get their way, and 
they think the damage isn’t per
manent. The cartoon characters 
blow up and then come back.”

Dr. John Lochman, a psychol
ogist at Duke University who 
studies aggression in children, 
agrees that bullies “ come to 
believe that aggressive behavior 
will work for them” and says 
“bullies place a high value on 
being in control and dominating 
others.”

“Bullying is a way to make a 
child feel important,” Lochman 
said.

BULLYING OFTEN does not 
stop in childhood. Bullies are at 
greatly increased risk of first 
becoming juvenile delinquents 
and later, criminals.

Dr. Dan Olweus, a psychologist 
at the University of Bergen in 
Norway, followed thousands of 
boys from grade school to adult
hood. He found that 65 percent of 
the boys identified as bullies in the 
second grade had felony convic
tions by 24. As Dr. Garrity put it,
“ If nobody helps these children, 
they get worse and worse.’’

In an article in the current 
issue of Contemporary Pedi
atrics, Dr. Garrity and Dr. 
Mitchell Baris, a psj^o log ist in 
^ u ld e r ,  summarized Olweus’ 
findings: “Bullies a r t  a t risk for 
conduct disorder and delinquen
cy in adolescence, and for seiious 
antiaocial and criminal behavior 
in adulthood. Most remain bullies And

throughout their lives, enjoying 
their power and the control over 
others that their behavior evokes. 
They often drop out of school, 
have difficulty holding jobs and 
fail to sustain close, intimate 
relationships.”

Eron, who has followed bullies 
in the Chicago area for 22 years, 
has found that they achieve less 
academically, socially, econom
ically and occupationally than 
their nonbullying peers of com
parable intelligence.

He said, “They have more 
arrests for felonies and more 
convictions for serious crimes, 
are more abusive toward their 
spouses and are more likely to 
have highly aggressive kids.”

OLWEUS* RESEARCH also 
showed that most victims of bul
lies do not have external charac
teristics that set them apart from 
their classmates. Children who 
were overweight, wore glasses or 
spoke with an accent were not 
more likely to be victimized than 
other children. Rather, it was 
mainly psychosocial character
istics that set them apart.

Victims tend to be anxious, 
insecure and lacking in social 
skills, Olweus found. These “pas
sive victims” are often emotion
ally vulnerable and physically 
weak, making them easy targets 
who do not fight back when 
attacked.

A second, less common type of 
victim is the restless, irritable 
child who teases and provokes 
others. These “provocative vic
tim s” do fight back when 
attacked, but are not adept 
enough to win. Many are thought 
to be children with attention 
deficit/hyperactivity disorder 
who have poor impulse control.

Olweus’ long-term studies 
showed that, as with bullies, the 
propeaMty to remain a victim is 
relatively stable over time unless 
something is done to help the child

ALTHOUGH SYSTEMATIC 
long-term studies of victims have 
not been done. Dr. Garrity and 
Baris wrote that their counseling 
experience indicates that “vic
tims of bullying suffer from low 
self-esteem, fear and anxiety, 
disrupted academic perfor
mance, lack of interest in school, 
a lack of trust, and difficulty in 
establishing and sustaining 
friendships.”

Dr. Garrity reports that girls 
are as likely as boys to be the vic
tims of bullies, but the way girls 
are bullied tends to differ.

Boys are primarily bullied by 
other boys who use swift and 
effective physical aggression, 
like tripping victims in the lunch 
line, shutting them in lockers or 
elbowing them in the stomach as 
they pass in the hall.

Girls may be bullied by girls, 
boys or both, and the methods 
used are less physical, primarily 
social alienation and intimidation.

A girl may be teased about her 
appearance or clothing or be 
made the target of malicious gos
sip. She may be the victim of 
extortion, for example, or 
promised membership in a group 
if she participates in a cruel or 
humiliating prank. Or she may 
find intimidating notes in her 
desk or locker.

THINK SPRING! THINK FUN! 
THINK ACRYLIC!

autifuL Safe, Practical mix or match these wonderj 
acrylic wear pieces for around your pool or patio. Suitable 
for any and M  occasions, they can’t break tike glass.

ACRYLIC IMAGE IMC.
" w h e n  y a u  th in k  A cry lic , T h in k  A c ry lic  I m a g e ”

1107 Pueblo Mon.-Fri. 9-5 Sat. 9-1

687-0391
‘i t i n n s  fr t tm  tb r  cmlramt e  tit .Mbllanil t  iiuniry ( l u b “

devulou 'ntW ways of thinkiiig 
I bmavltig.

Store!

Decorate your home with 
Designer Accessories from

Candles
Potpourri

Crystal
Framed A rt
P rin ting linv ita tions

Nursery Accessories
Patio &  Yard Accessories

Lmymww Bridml R0g M n f

Kitchen Accessories 
Complete line o f 
Bath Products 
Decorator P illow s and 

Runners
> Banners &  Windsocks^ 

• Lamps
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Engagements
HALE-EVANS

Karen DeAnn Hale and Christo
pher Evans, both of Midland, are 
planning a 6 p.m. June 15 wedding 
at Crestview Baptist Church. The 
bride-to-be is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Michael R. Hale of Mid
land. Parents of the future bride
groom are Patricia Higgins Evans 
and Lee Evans, both of Midland.

Miss Hale is a 1994 graduate of 
Lee High School. She attended 
Midland College and is employed 
with Texas Department of Health. 
Her fiance is a 1993 graduate of 
LHS. He attended Sul Ross State 
University in Alpine, where he 
was on the football team, and is a 
student at the University of Texas 
of the Permian Basin.

DECKER-KECK
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Decker 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter, Tamara Lynn, to Ray 
Preston Keck II of Stamford, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray P. Keck of 
Mansfield. The wedding is planned 
for June 29 at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Miss Decker is a 1994 graduate 
of Stanton High School and is 
employed with Bill’s True Value 
Hardware. Her fiance graduated 
from Mansfield High School in 
1992 and is employed with Texas 
Department of Criminal Justice in 
Abilene.

Karan DeAnn Hale and 
Chriatopher Evans

Tamara Lynn Decker and 
Ray Preston Keckll

A n n iv e r s a r y

Former Midlanders mark golden year
AUSTIN — Former Midlan

ders Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amn Jr. of 
Austin were guests of honor at a 
50th wedding anniversary recep
tion at the home of their daughter, 
Rita Brightman of Austin. Hosts 
were the couple’s daughters, Ms. 
Brightman and Cindy Rollins of 
Industry.

Amn and the former Norma 
Dean Martin were married March 
30, 1946, in Morton. In addition to 
their two children, they have four 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

The couple lived in Morton (1946- 
53); Houston (1953-59); Dallas 
(1959): Lubbock (1%0); Scotts
dale, Ariz.(l%3); La Mirada, 
Calif.; Tempe, Ariz.; and Albu
querque, N.M., before moving to 
Midland in 1979. They moved to 
Austin in 1995.

Amn was district manager for 
Lawson Products for 30 years. 
They are members of Southside 
Baptist Church in Tempe, First 
Baptist Church in Lubbock and

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Amn Jr.

Green Tree Country Club in Mid
land.

System scans, searches resumes 
electronically for companies’ jobs
By Richard Lorant

BOSTON (AP) — Anyone who 
has ever filled a job knows the feel
ing. A qualified candidate is out 
there somewhere, but where is that 
resume that was gathering dust in 
a drawer?

Multiply that resume by the 
thousands, and you get an idea of 
how a personnel manager at a 
large company must feel.

But companies that once lost 
track of job seekers amid piles of 
paper now are scanning resumes 
into databases that allow them to 
search for suitable candidates at 
the click of a mouse.

“You don’t want to sit there and 
say, ‘Who was that guy, you know, 
the one with the broWn hai'’?’’’ said 
Barbara Whitcher, director of 
recruiting and staffing for John 
Hancock Financial Services. 
“ Instead of going through a draw
er of paper with maybe 500 
resumes ... you can enter in key
words and come up with 30”

Hancock has a software system 
that uses an electronic scanner to 
put every resume it receives into 
its computers. It now has 7,500 
resumes at its fingertips.

Whitcher said the system saves 
money on paper, cuts back on 
classified ads and, most impor
tantly, allows her to fit candidates 
to J (^  — no matter when they sub
mitted their resumes.

SUCH SYSTEMS are becoming 
more popular as shifts in the mar- 
ke^lace result in companies filling 
jobs more frequently and increas
ing their use of temporary or con
tract workers.

An average software company 
loses 14 percent of its employees a 
year and that “chum” rate is 
going up.

“Esscntiallv, you’re filling 
every job in the company every 
five years.... Those who can find 
the beat workers for the least mon
ey will survive.” said Lars 
Perkins, president and chief exec
utive oflloer of Restrac, a Dedhann- 
based company that makes 
resume database software.

IT  HOT ONLY , scans in 
resURMS. hot allows emirioyers to 
seqitO Isr a variety of skills, fRok

HAMBURGER-BISHOP
Maureen Kay Hamburger and 

Brian Lee Bishop, both of Austin, 
are planing to be married 7:30 p.m. 
July 6 at St. Luke Catholic Church 
in Indianapolis. The bride-elect is 
the daughter of Dr. a nd . Mrs. 
Richard Hamburger of Indi
anapolis. Parents of the future 
bridegroom are Don and Kay Bish
op of Midland.

Miss Hamburger attended 
Berbeuf Preparatory School in 
Indianapolis and earned a bache
lor of science degree from Indiana 
University. She is a kindergarten 
teacher with Austin Independent 
School District. Her fiance gradu
ated from Lee High School in 1989 
and from the University of Texas 
at Austin in 1994. He is employed 
with Fatter and Evans Architects 
in Austin.

CASTILLO-ORTEGA
Liliana Castillo of Midland and 

Senior Airman Rick Ortega of 
Lubbock are planning to be mar
ried 1 p.m. April 20 at San Juan 
Catholic Church in Midland. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of 
Roberto and Lydia Castillo of Mid
land. Parents of the future bride
groom are Filemon Ortega and 
Aida Ortega, both of Midland.

Miss Castillo graduated from 
Midland High School and is 
employed with the City of Midland. 
Her fiance is a graduate of Lee 
High School and is serving in the 
U.S. Air Force at Reese Air Force 
in Lubbock.

Mauraun Kay Hamburger and 
Brian Lee Bishop

Liliana Castillo and 
Rick Ortega

candidates based on those skills 
and even create response letters.

On Tuesday, Restrac announced 
an agreement with a popular 
Internet job postings service. The 
Monster Board, that should make 
it easier and faster for job appli
cants to get their resumes seen by 
potential employers.

The Monster Board, which is 
owned by New York-based TMP 
Worldwide, has 53,000 jobs listed in 
searchable form on the World 
Wide Web, 60 percent of them in 
high-tech fields. The service is 
free for job seekers.

Under the alliance. The Monster 
Board will forward resumes elec
tronically to companies with 
Restrac systems, instead of mail
ing them.

That'means those people with 
computer skills and an Internet 
account can have their resumes in 
a company’s searchable database 
the same day the company posts a 
job opening.

“ In the job-search process, tra
ditionally you have to kiss a lot of 
frogs to find a prince,” said Jeff 
Taylor, chief executive officer of 
TMP Interactive and The Monster 
Board’s founder. “You have the 
ability to reduce the number of 
frogs in this electronic process.”

The Monster Board's Internet 
address is www.monster.com

W eddings
CURRY-UNDERWOOD

DENVER CITY — First United 
Methodist Church in Denver City 
was the setting for the 2 p.m. 
March 9 wedding of Kristi Richele 
Curry and Brian Craig Under
wood, both of Midland. The Rev. 
James Wilbom officiated.

Parents of the bride are Harlen 
and Sheri Curry of Denver City. 
The bridegroom is the son of John 
and Betty Underwood of Greefi- 
wood.

Kim Teeter of Lockney was 
matron of honor for her sister. 
Bridesmaids were Stefanie Ellis of 
Austin and Kendra Burfeind of 
Midland, sister of the bridegroom. 
Flower girls were Beth Craig and 
Kelly Craig of Midland.

John Underwood served his son 
as best man. Groomsmen were 
Matt Walker of Levelland and Rob 
Underwood of Midland, brother of 
the bridegroom. Ushers were Mon
ty Teeter of Lockney and Mark 
Burfield Sr. of Midland. Mark 
Burfield Jr. of Midland, nephew of

BELL-WOOTEN
ODESSA — Life Unlimited 

Church in Odessa was the setting 
for the 7 p.m. Feb. 24 wedding of 
Nawona Lynehia Bell of Odessa 
and Marvin W. Wooten of Midland. 
The Rev. Don Palmer officiated

The bride is the daughter of 
Leota Taylor Bell of San Angelo 
and the late C.F. Bell. Parents of 
the bridegroom ar^ John Wooten of 
Comanche and the late Flaxie 
Mae Wooten.

Claudia Bell Jackson of San 
Angelo, sister of the bride, and 
Deborah Denise Bradley of Mid
land, daughter of the bride, were 
matrons of honor. Best men were 
Mike Wooten and Ron Wooten of 
Midland, sons of the bridegroom.

The bride is secretary for West 
Texas Wheels. Her husband is 
operations manager with Mr. 
Rooter Plumbing.

Mr. and Mr*. Marvin 
W. Wootan

After a honeymoon at Ruidoso, 
N.M., the couple lives in Odessa.

R E D E C O R A T IN G  
Y O U R  H O M E ?

M-F 9:30-5:30 
SAT. 11:00-3KX) 682-3154 d»em dm ttfte ’s

CAPPELLUCCI-
BERGENTHAL

Debbie Jo Cappellucci and 
Michael Arthur Bergentbal, both 
of Midland, are planning to be 
married 2 p.m. May 18 at St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church in Midland. The 
bride-elect is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Cappellucci of Albu
querque, N.M. Parents of the 
future bridegroom are Mr. and 
Mrs. James Bergenthal of Greer, 
S.C.

Miss Cappellucci is a 1986 grad
uate of Hoetoe (Colo.) High^hool 
and a 1990 graduate of Embry Rid
dle Aeronautical University in 
Prescott, Ariz., where she earned 
a bachelor of science degree in avi
ation business administration. She 
is employed with the City of Mid
land, Department of Airports. Her 
fiance graduated from Homestead 
High School in Mequon, Wis., in 
1987, and earned a bachelor of sci
ence degree in electrical engi
neering from Rose-Hulman Insti-

Dabbi* Jo Cappellucci and 
Michael Arthur Bergenthal

tute of Technology in Terre Haute, 
Ind., in 1991. He is employed with 
Texas Instruments.

Mrs. Brian Craig Underwood
the bridegroom, was ring bearer.

Following a wedding trip to 
Lake Tahoe, Nev., the couple lives 
in Midland.

L ifestyle P o l ic ie s
^Information for Sunday 

pages must be in the Lifestyle 
Department office by 5 p.m. the 
preceding Monday.

For publication in a weekday 
paper, we must receive the 
information by noon two days 
before the information is to be 
published.

For example, an item for 
Wednesday’s paper must be 
received by noon Monday.

Engagement announcements 
must appear at least two weeks 
before the wedding date. Wed
ding announcements must 
appear within six weeks of the 
event. Anniversary announce- 

*ments — 25th or higher — must 
be published within six weeks of 
the anniversary date or cele
bration.

Announcements of pageant 
winners will only be published 
for teenage pageants and older.

Photographs will be pub
lished only of winners, not run
ners-up or contestants. These 
announcements will be pub
lished on a space available 
basis.

All articles must be submit
ted in writing. Forms for wed
dings, engagements and 
anniversaries, only published 
Sundays, are available in the 
Lifestyle office. All materials 
must include the signature and 
telephone number of the person 
submitting them.

Photographs may be submit
ted with wedding and engage
ment announcements, and with 
anniversary announcements of 
50 years or more, but are not 
required.

A portrait of the bride-elect or 
of the future bride and bride
groom together may be sub
mitted with engagement 
announcements.

Portrait photographs of the 
bride only or photos of the wed
ding couple may be submitted 
with wedding announcements.

A different photo must be 
submitted for engagement and 
wedding announcements. 
Anniversary photos should be 
current.

Photos should be vertical, 
black and white, glossy finish, 
studio portraits. Color pictures 
may be submitted, but quality 
reproduction cannot be 
assured. Snapshots generally 
are not acceptable and Polaroid 
shots are not accepted.

The MRT reserves the right 
to deny publication of any pho
to due to quality or content.

Photos can be picked up in the 
Lifestyle Department after 
publication, or a self-addresses, 
stamped envelope can be 
enclosed for the photo to be 
returned by mail.

There is no charge for publi
cation of photographs and arti
cles.

If You’re ScramMing To Find The 
Perfect Easter Bninch, 

Here’s One That Can’t Be Beat
T h e  setting is beautiful. The ccxiking is taken care of (as are 
you), and the meal is delicious So this Easter, take a vacation 
from the kitchen and enjoy brunch at the Midland Hilton & 
Towers.

For reservations, call 9156830423.

Adulls: $13.95, Seniors: $11.95, Children 5 -12  Years: $7.95 
Children Under 5: Complimentaiy

T r  Midland

and I'owcrs

117 West Wall, Midland, Texas 79701

s a l £ e n d s a p r b ;

5 0 %  O F F o a C u to e iF .
Sc Ready M ade Frames

3 0 %  O F F  Any Items In
Store With This Ad. *

(No Layaway* Pleaac)

1926 E. 8th • 580-8600 • OdeM*

CAP AND GOWN PORTRAITS
★  ★  ★

SPECIAL PRICES

J
Wb have Capa A Gowns 

for all area schools. 
No need to wait for your* 

to coma In.

Call 684-4343

http://www.monster.com
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D ear A bby

Disfigured child wounded by thoughtlessness

Van Buran

By Abigail Van B u rn

DEAR ABBY: I am the mother of an 
adorable 3-year-old daughter. "Michelle” is 
affectionate and bright for her age. The prob
lem: Michelle has a large 
red birthmark that covers 
her cheek, extending almost 
to her jaw. Her pediatri
cian told me that she’ll have 
to wait until she’s older to 
have the birthmark 
removed.

Abby, you would not 
believe some of the com
ments adults have made in 
her presence! People can be 
unbelievably cruel and 
thoughtless.- I don’t want 
my daughter’s self-image destroyed before she 
even reaches kindergarten.

My mother-in-law sent me a column you 
printed in 1991 on this subject. Would you 
please run it again? —MICHELLE’S MOM

DEAR MOM: I certainly will, and I hope it’s 
helpful.

DEAR READERS: A reader asked, “What 
do you think the parents of a facially disfigured 
child would want to hear when running into a 
friend who has never seen the child before?”

My reply, “Only a person who has walked 
that path is qualified to answer that question. 
1 hope someone who has will write and let me 
know. The answer would be helpful to many 
readers — as well as to this columnist.”

I was unprepared for the volume of mail I 
received. Some excerpts:

FROM ASHLAND, KY.: “ Don’t say. Oh. 
my God! What happened to your child’s face? ’ 
Brace yourself, then find something positive 
to say about the child’s bright eyes, lovely hair, 
or the outfit the child is wearing. But don’t men
tion the child’s abnormality.”

FROM LAKE JACKSON. TEXAS: “Do not 
ignore the child. A child with a deformity can 
see, hear and feel. Bend down and say, ‘Hi ya, 
little fella — what’s your name?’ Ask his moth
er if you may pick him up and hold him. The 
child will feel accepted and the mother will 
bless you a hundred times in her prayers.”

FROM YAKIMA. WASH.: “Don’t try to 
comfort his mother with the ’news’ that they 
are doing remarkable things with recon
structive surgery these days. Be assured that 
the parents are well aware of what can be 
done; they also know that it must be done in 
stages as the child matures. And the child prob
ably has had many surgeries already.”

FROM SHELBY. OHIO: “Treat him as you 
would treat a normal 2-year-old — not ignor
ing the deformity, but not making an issue of 
it, either. This is not hypocritical; neither is it 
acceptance of it. It puts it in its proper per
spective. Forget the ‘I’m so sorry’ stuff. The 
mother knows you’re sorry — and so is she! ”

FROM EAST HARTFORD. CONN.: “Look

beyond the disfigurement and see the child who 
is still too young to know that he is different. 
(He will learn all too soon.)

Treat him as you would any other 2-year-old. 
If the mother wants to bring up the subject of 
the child’s problem, she will. But she would 
prefer that he be treated as a human being 
rather than a medical problem.

The child’s disfigurement probably can be 
corrected in time, but the damage to his per
sonality, should he be treated as less than 
human, may not be.”

FROM DALLAS: “God gave these special 
children something that others will never 
develop in a lifetime. We’ve suffered more 
from prejudice and ignorant remarks than 
from the difficulty of coping with our child's 
multiple handicaps. One stranger actually 
said, How brave of you to take him out in pub
lic instead of putting him away in an institu
tion with people of his own kind.’”

FROM LONG ISLAND: “Thank you, Abby, 
from the bottom of my heart for opening the 
door of opportunity for these letters. The pub
lic needs to be educated! ”

Abby shares more of her favorite, easy-to- 
prepare recipes. To order, send a business-size, 
self-addressed envelope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 ($4.50 in Canada) to: Dear Abby, 
More Favorite Recipes, P.O. Box 447, Mount 
Morris, 111. 61054-0447. (Postage is included.)

Abigail Van Buren 's column is distributed by Uni
versal Press Syndicate.

Artist painted portrait of queen; was knighted ,
BURFORD, England (AP) — Portrait painter William Beechey, bom 

here in 1753, studi^ at the Royal Academy and eventually became por-* 
trait painter to Queen Charlotte. A large equestrian painting of George 
III resulted in Beechey being knighted in 1798. Two of Beechey’s paint-* 
ings are in the collection of New York City’s Metropolitan Museum of 
Art.

T b e J h lH ie s t& ,

___________ T b 0  P e m r t m H
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Lam p R epair-Sam e  o r  next duty eerv tce  on  ^ s i c  re p a irs  

DecofafBwe Item s Made Into Lamps
T>ê i£4td ttiU  Sew ccc

5328 N. MIDKIFF 
694-2229

Across from  Sam Magnet Square
M > F 10 to 6  Sat 10 to  3

B renda B easley Sbssri U sao BiU D illard
C ustom  M ade B ases

In home decor, hang pictures to best advantage
By Edward R. Llplnskl_______
N.Y. Times News Service

There are two reasons to hang 
pictures: the first is to comple
ment the decor in a room; the sec
ond is to showcase a work of art. 
While it is possible to combine the 
two objectives — by using a fine 
painting as the focal point of a 
design scheme, for example — 
more often the artwork is wasted 
when decoration becomes the sole 
consideration.

If you have a fine painting, print 
or photograph that you want to dis
play effectively, here are a few 
guidelines to consider when select
ing a place for it. A good picture 
shoula be hung at eye level. This 
may vary from room to room. 
Paintings hung in a room where 
people will normally be standing, 
such as a foyer or hallway, should 
be hung higher than those in the 
dining room where people will be 
seated.

People generally like to step 
back to appreciate a picture (the 
distance required depends upon 
the size and content of the picture), 
so grand pictures should be hung 
in Targe rooms. Small, detailed 
works are more effective in inti
mate surroundings.

Frequently, however, large 
works have fine details or subtle 
techniques that invite closer view
ing. Such pictures should not be 
hung over a mantle or sofa where 
close inspection is impossible. In 
addition, a work of art should 
have adequate space around it so 
that distracting decorative ele
ments in the room do not divert the 
viewer’s attention.

Beside esthetics, there are oth
er considerations that should be 
addressed. Never hang a work of 
art where it will be exposed to 
direct sunlight. The harsh ultra
violet rays of the sun can cause the 
pigments to fade quickly. Heat can 
also damage a painting, particu
larly an oil painting, so avoid 
hanging them over radiators or 
heat registers.

Suppose, however, that you have 
a number of pictures and objets 
d’art that you want to hang simply 
to decorate a bare wall or to enliv
en a room. One way is to hangth- 
em together in an arranged group. 
The individual pictures become 
elements in a larger, mosaic-like 
composition. Some planning is 
essential or else the result will be 
a cluttered and disorganized jum
ble. It’s a good idea to arrange the 
pictures on the floor first so you 
can harmonize the shapes and 
colors for the total composition.

There are a number of ways to

create a balanced grouping. One 
way is to select a large picture as 
a focal point and group the small
er pictures around it. Anoth^ 
approach is to draw an imaginary 
rectangle on the wall and place the 
individual pictures in it; the large 
rectangle becomes an invisible 
frame that the pictures align to.

In some areas where wall space 
is limited, you may choose to 
group the pictures in a vertical col
umn. Here it’s best to align the pic
tures on their centers. This verti
cal column format can be used 
effectively to decorate the wall of 
a stairway. By arranging your pic
tures in successive columns, you 
can avoid a scattered or cluttered 
look.

Once you’ve decided where to 
hang the pictures, you’re faced 
with choosing the best method for 
securing them to the wall. Many 
older homes, those built before 
World War II, have picture mold
ing in the main rooms. The mold
ing is mounted along the wall 
alMut 12 inches from the ceiling.

The picture is suspended from a 
wire attached to a removable clip 
(available at framing shops and 
artist supply stores) that hooks 
onto the molding. Galleries use this 
method to hang pictures because 
it allows them to change exhibits 
easily. A disadvantage is that the 
suspension wire is visible; it 
emphasizes the weight of the pic
ture and often detracts from com
positions that are light and airy. If

you use this method, paint the 
wires and mounting clips so they 
are the same as the wall color.

It’s best to hang pictures so that 
the hooks and wires are not visible. 
Some people simply hammer a 
nail into the wall and hang the pic
ture on that, but this usually 
results in damage to the wall and 
a less-than-secure support point.

A better solution is to use picture 
hooks (available at hardware 
stores and artist supply store). 
They are available in different 
sizes to support objects up to 50 
pounds. The hook holds a nail at a 
fixed angle. This provides maxi
mum support and minimizes wall 
damage. Before driving the nail, 
place a piece of masking tape 
over the spot where the nail will 
enter to keep the plaster from 
cracking.

Except for very small pictures, 
use two hooks for each picture. 
They should be spaced about 
three-quarters of the frame width 
apart. For example, a frame that 
is 12 inches wide would have two 
hooks 9 inches apart. This double
hook technique will keep the pic
ture from slipping into a crooked 
position.

When additional strength is 
required to secui e a hook there are 
a variety of fasteners available. If 
you have hollow plasterboard 
walls, use an expansion-type tog
gle bolt. These have spring-loaded 
wings that open up behind the 
plasterboard when the bolt is tight-

New Anivals of Beautiftil Silksi
26%  o ff Lush Fem  B ushes  

6  Ft. f ic u s  T rees $ 8 9  
25% Off 7 Ft. C apensia T rees 

Yard 8r Patio A ccen ts
Professional Floral Designer on 

staff to  create custom  
arrangements for your home or

GaiiiddiitljOop250

Fresh Ideas to Update & Upscale your Home
L a m p * . . . .C a n d le * .. .P iU o w * . .  .P iin t» ...

R u n n e n ...D e c o r  B o xea...W o o d en  F iU n g  T Y u n k a ...E a ste r..,

Experience Splendor 
In The Bath

r o m Xtique '
The Creator of Decorative Fragrance

Gift with purchase of $15.00 or 
more of any Aromatique product 

(Limited Supply)

Aon
Loop 250 4c Midkiff 

694-1602

ened. You must drill a hole in the 
wall to accept the folded wings. 
Thread the hook on the bolt, fol
lowed by the wings. Push the ^  
wings through the hole, then tight
en the bolt to secure the hook to the 
wall.

For plaster or masonry walls, 
use an expansion anchor. The 
anchor, which may be made of 
plastic, fiber or lead, fits into a hole 
drilled into the wall. A screw (with 
the picture hook) inserted into the 
anchor causes it to expand and 
grip the wall firmly. Remember to 
use a masonry bit, and not a stan
dard high-speed drill bit, to bore 
the hole. And wear proper eye pro
tection.

A Better Quality Consignment Shop
EASTER COLOR CODED 

TAG SALE

(25% -75%  OFF)
D esigner Label C lo th in g

1431 E. 8th Odessa, Tx.
LIVE OAK PLAZA

l*OBfTEmcs a  aTaBCOLOOT*l 
Niclwel S. PhilUpz. N.D.

697-0291
i ,  3400 Wf fcwT. la S i i

T ty  I 's O n  . / ’o r  Size
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‘Furniture therapist’ joins households A t  W it ’s  E n d

by ClWIofd Pugh____________
fil.Y. Tunes News Service

HOUSTON -  For years, 
friends told Bob Eveleth he had 
a  “cool bachelor pad."
• Eveleth, co-owner of a chain of 
photography studios, has a hip 
image that was reflected in his 
home. It featured a contempo
rary black leather sofa, state-of- 
the-art entertainm ent center 
and a gigantic pool table.

As president of a modeling 
agency. Page Parkes follows 
the cutting edge.
; But her home rem ained a 
refuge from her work with pas
tel colors, rough-hewn wood 
tables, hand-painted furniture in 
a Santa Fe style and folk art 
pieces.

When the couple decided to 
blend their lives as well as their 
belongings, they knew they were 
in trouble given their differing 
tastes, unless they got some out
side help.

SO THE COUPLE, who m ar
ried a few months ago, called a 
“ furniture therapist” to help 
them merge two houses into one 
comfortable home.

Kim David has no degree in
Esychological counseling. Her 

ackground is interior design, 
and she works as a designer a t a 
furniture store.

But the Louisiana native has 
carved a side caree r as a 
“design m ediator" for people 
getting together or breaking 
apart.

“ I ’ve felt that I ’ve been a ‘fur
niture therapist’ many times. 
I’ve seen knockdown, dragout 
fights,” she says. “A lot of peo
ple think they’re the only ones 
who are at each other. Everyone 
is at each other when this goes 
On.”

Eveleth and Parkes each 
owned com parable houses in 
Houston’s affluent Memorial 
area. They decided to move into 
Eveleth’s home, because it has 
a swimming pool and-sits on a 
larger piece of property.
. But they were in a quandary 
about how to blend their vastly 
different tastes. Enter David, 
whom Parkes had previously 
hired to help furnish her home.

“ I knew she would make it less 
emotional,” says Parkes. “ It 
helps to have a third, nonbiased 
opinion.”

IN HER ROLE as a “design 
mediator,” the first thing David 
does is talk to the couple to 
determ ine what each person 
absolutely cannot live without.

“There are sentimental things 
in everyone’s household,” she 
says.

“ Everything else is fair 
gam e.”
'  Even though Eveleth’s home is 
contem porary, he wanted to 
keep a trunk and an antique 
grandfather clock that belonged 
to his grandparents.

Parkes was willing to part

B r id g e  W in n er s
* The following are bridge winners 
for March 12-18.

TUESDAY
1. Jerry Williamson, Elle Kerr
2. Mary Hammond, Jimmie Penn
3. Helen Owen, Linda Jerman

WEDNESDAY
1. Alan Copeland, Carl Ellis
2. Linda Jerman, Jerry Crooker
3. Ricki Perry, R.J. Englert
4. Jean Pistole, Sue Gardiner

THURSDAY
1. Peggy Leeton, Snookie Howard
2. Elinor Cleckler, Corrinne Recer 
8. Mildred Stuart, Betty Moudy 
4. Glenda Simmons, Betty Marlow 
INTERMEDIATE;
1. Audie and Bill Brooks
2. Belle Harris, Glenda Simmons 
8. Peggy Leeton, Peggy Jackson %
• FRIDAY
1. Dodi Whitworth, Jimmie Penn 
1. Mary Hammond, Vangie Lind- 
fey
t. Lib French, Flo Curry 
I. Peggy Leeton, Laura Williams

SATURDAY
1. Leonora Slusher, Jimmie Penn 
i. Betty Crooker, Gloria Crites I. Ginna Potts, Tommie Strack 
i. Mary Anne Ochs, Linda Jerman

SUNDAY 
HORTH-SOUTH:
> Ginna Potts, Leonora Slusher 
.. Barbara Steinert, Tip Branch 
. Guida Dunn, Gloria Crites 
.'Mary Hammond, Jimmie Penn 

CAST-WEST:
. Jane Myers, Flo Curry 
. Belle Harris. Ken Wolf 
. Ub French, Betty Sheeler 
. Betty Taylor, James McAllister

MONDAY 
BIRTHDAY

CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP 
fORTH-SOUTH:
. Jimmie Branch, Jimmie Penn 
Jean Pistole, Gloria Crites 

i. Marian Sims, Joe Salman 
Linda Jerman, Jerry Crooker 

EAiT-WEST:
B.J. Fllley, Herb Wales 
Sally Whitely, Wanda Scott 
Ann Senratios, Leonora Slush-

Kathryn Gasell, Lanra 
riHMiM ^

Expert provides tips on 
merging two househoids
R y C B H a i iP t i i i i _______________________ _________________________________

I . .■ ly i .................. .........

HOUSTON T iyin tM  inad^ t«m iMNMaiMdds yourseift H « a  are 
seme t^M firtMn *‘£sn » v e  lMNn»ii^’ Kim David:

■Honesty Is tike baai|wBay. tt sbettm'tehaeiMmabont howyeu 
feel about y w  possesManasnd where they should be positkmed 
rather than b R ^  your toi^jM and giRtlag angry later.

W henaifiiin M iid svM q),m vid i|^  “most times, it's not aboid 
furntanu. It ’s about somKniiM ttwtnanpaaod two moiRhs ago that 
fikey nevM' talked about.”

■  Don’t be afraid to move ■iniM luuDd arid blend itenas you Olak 
wouldn’t  normally go together. David says she moved a grandfa
ther dodkIhMthnes at one tminralMine. “It ’s jM t a nutter (R try
ing tUnga la <8Her<Hit pieces.’'

■  Assess how your poeaeaslQlta fit into your new lifestyle togeth
er. Am you up when the sun rises or already out the door? Do you
like to lo tnw  to bed on weskends iwBting the newspaper or would 
you rathw M ve ciRfee at tiM hreaddtost tabto? CkNBiMiMring how you 
use your bouse and the timae you are home can help in position
ing ̂ eces for maximum fdoasure.

■Be w illtM  to eonapragdae. The move will go modi better if you 
give a littto. t i n ‘Tummie tMtots*’ you earn foMMkM tHMlumanm^
can be oaed labMr for an it«n  you f e ....................................

If  voH have wall snaoe that neec.__
Iw y  I

s(»netimes iludce ipreat tonporary walili 
Then take your Bme to find what you r  
“A lt is not aomettitag you have someone else go buyD avid  says. 

“L d  it be s«dim«DtaTthings yea acquire ovM* time.’’

with almost everything but a din
ing room table with a metal 
base designed by artist Cathy 
Boswell. The only problem was, 
Eveleth didn’t care for the gold- 
leafed base of the table.

“ It cost $3,000, and he thought 
it was garage-sale m aterial,” 
Parkes moans.

After much discussion, they 
opted to keep the base and put 
the glass top from his dining 
table on it. They positioned the 
grandfather clock nearby to 
blend in with the wooden bench
es that surround the table.

“ It’s just a m atter of compro
mising,”  David says.

BUT THE POOL table proved 
to be a bigger bone of contention. 
Eveleth wanted to keep it, but 
Parkes wasn’t crazy about it. At 
first, David suggested putting 
removable glass over it, so it 
could be converted to a dining 
table.

Parkes rebelled. “We were 
not going to spend (more) mon
ey on the pool table.”

The pool table remained with
out the glass. But David

removed such bachelor trap
pings as a dart board and soft
ened the living room area with 
colorful kilim pillows on the 
leather sofa and Parkes’ rustic 
cart coffee table.

Off to the side is a sitting area 
that combines Parkes’ kilim rug 
and Southwestern-style chairs 
with Eveleth’s grandmother’s 
trunk.

The couple is pleased with 
their new home, except for one 
thing.

“There’s no place for clothes,” 
says Parkes. “There’s no doubt 
this is a guy’s house.”

For now, they have converted 
a spare bedroom into a com
bined storage room/closet.

David (whose name is pro
nounced Dah-VEED) got into 
“design mediating” out of neces
sity. After graduating from the 
University of Southwestern 
Louisiana with a degree in inte
rior architecture in 1985, she 
arrived in Houston just as the oil 
bust hit.

SINCE MANY people couldn’t 
afford to buy more furniture, she 
marketed herself as a consultant 
to help them rearrange the 
belongings they already owned. 
Soon, she began helping couples 
who were blending their houses 
for the first time.

She also handles breakups, 
although she comes in after the 
division of property has been 
made. In such cases, some of her 
time is spent finding something 
to go into picture fram es that 
previously housed photos of the 
former spouse.

David, who charges $50 to $100 
per hour for her services, says 
couples who are merging their 
houses may disagree. But, with 
a third party around, they keep 
their tem pers under control.

“ It’s more like they need a ref
eree,” she says.

Advice eagerly given 
but mostly ignored
By Erma Bombeck

t i l
Bombeck

The envelopes are dead giveaways. They’re fat and have extra 
postage on them. I know before opening them that they contain the 
hopes and dreams of senders who daily are watching their mailboxes 
for a reply.

They want advice on how to give their writing a 
bigger audience. They want to know if they have 
talent or if they should stick to Christmas newslet
ters.

I’ve been there. My guidance counselor in my 
freshman year at college looked carefully over my 
grades and my C in English composition and 
asked, “Your m ajor?”

“Journalism,” I said.
“My advice is to change it and go into retail.”
Lnot only left his office, I also left the school.

Good advice is only what you want to hear.
I’m not wimping out on giving advice; it’s just that when I think 

about it, people who want to make my life better haven’t always suc
ceeded.

A girlfriend for whom I had great respect told me that as long as 
I was giving birth, I might just as well have ’em close and get it over 
with. 'That resulted in three kids under 5 and stretch marks you could 
catch in a zipper.

I wish I had a nickel for every time I climbed into the car and my 
husband raced out of the house and said: “The gas gauge is on E, 
but you have enough to get to the nearest station. Trust me on this.” 
As I sped away I could hear him yell, “Don’t stop for red lights.”

I think it was right after my mother advised, “Don’t marry for good 
looks; look for a man who polishes his shoes,’’ that I stopped listening 
to advice. I don’t put stock in film critics, mechanics, waitresses who 
suggest roast turkey in July or people who say, “Add more salt.”

Advice doesn’t cost anything; it’s one-size-fits-all. There are no 
returns, no guarantees, and you don’t need a license to practice. Med
ical advice? There are cures out there for diseases that haven’t been 
invented yet.

One of my cousins said to me one day, “You have a big rear end.” 
(Either that or I was being stalked.) “Want to get rid of it?” I 
shrugged. “Fill up your bathtub with water and add about eight box
es of salt and soak in it.” The woman was mental. I could float in 
the Dead Sea and still have a big rear end.

Having said all this, I know that few of us can resist seeking advice. 
I said to my husband, “How do you like this column?” He said, “Your 
hair looks nice.” Coward!

Erma Bomheck ’.v column is distributed by Universal Press Syndicate.
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FIVE WOMEN 

the Same Dcess

O D ESSA  —  Tk e wed
ding reception {inds 
“Five Women Wearing 

tKe Same Dress” Kiding out 
wKile tkey take pot sKots at 
one anotner in Center Stage 
Tkeatre’ s comedy opening 
April 12 at tin tkeater,
1617 E. 8tk.

Eack kridesmaid, for 
ker own reasons, wants 
to avoid tke celekra- 
tion downstairs.

“Tke writing, to me, 
is very reminiscent of 
‘Steel Magnolias,’” 
said director Jack Hard 
ing. “Tke kumor is very 
muck tke same.”

Starring in tke adult 
production are D ’Alice 
Belanger as Frances, Sue 
Smitk of Midland as 
Mindy, Laura Englert as 
Georgeanne and 
Ckristina Little of ^
Midland as Mered- 
itk, and Melissa 
W^lliams as Triska. Tke 
lone man in tke play is Tripp —  a 
ckarming, kad-koy usker —  played 
ky Mac Mannering.

Please see WOMEN/2G

Stories by Georgia Temple 

Pliotos by Brian Adamcib 

Design by Missy Hallmark

Above, 
Trip 

Daven
port (Mac 

Mannering)
haa a moment alone with Trisha 

(Melissa Williams), In Center Stage Theatre’s 
production of “Five Women Wearing the Same 
Dress.” At left, from left, D ’Alice Belanger, Laura 
Englert, Melissa Williams, Sue Smith and Christi
na Little all star In the comedy.

<T irT e have U J o f t h e  availaUe 
traveling exhiyitions from the 

Sarah CampheU Blaffer FounJation  
except the French collection —  that 
has ju s t been completed a n d  they are 
doing a catalog on it. We will he one 
o f five or six venues in Texas to host 
that exhibition in the spring o f v r :

— M arilyn B assinger, d irec to r.

I h m i b k r
VaUts

A rt

I

O DESSA —
A wedding 
trip to Paris 
in 1909

opened
Sarak Campbell Blaff er’s 
mind to art. Ske became a 
connoisseur and avid collec
tor, and later developed a 
desire to skare tke beauty of 
great works of art witk peo
ple in communities far away 
from major museums.

An exhibition tkat owes 
its inception to Mrs. Blaf
fer’s vision is currently on 
view at tke Ellen Noel Art 
Museum of tke Permian 
Basin, 4909  E. University.

“Tkis is an exhibition, as 
a small museum, we could 
not afford to have if we bad 
to rent it and pay tke art 
handlings and tke insur
ance,” said Marilyn 
Bassinger, director!

“It would ke beyond wkat 
a small area museum could 
aff<?rd. Only major muse
ums could afford tkat kind 
of show. And we were fortu
nate to have tke curator out 
to speak about tke 17tk and 
18tk centuries and tkis par
ticular genre of paintings.

Since Mrs. Blaffer’s aeatk 
in 1975, tke trustees of tke 
foundation ske endowed 
have created five major col
lections. Through tke years, 
Permian Basin residents 
have had a number of 
opportunities to view differ
ent collections from tke 
Houston-based Sarak 
Campbell Blaffer Collec
tions. Now, tkat policy is 
changing to protect tke art 
work itself.

“Tke collections will not 
travel as exhibitions any
more,” Ms. Bassinger said. 
“Tlie paintings, as individ
ual painting, may travel as 
curatorial loans to other 
museums, hut the collec
tions themselves sail not he 
traveling the way they have 
been. So we’re very pleased

PUssssseAKTA40
1 ^
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‘La Traviata’
Shelley Jam eson portrays Voiletta In New York City Opera’s  pro
duction of Verdi's “La Traviata.” The production will be presented  
8 p.m. April 9 at Midland High School Auditorium. The performance 
is  sponsored  by Midland Opera Theater. Tickets are $15 for adults 
and $10 for students and senior citizens. To purchase tickets, make 
ch eck s payable to Midland Opera Theater, P.O. Box 4504, Midland, 
79704. P lease include SASE. For more Information call 684-4101.

SPRING SALE • GOING ON NOW

Only One Store 
In Midland Hos 
Everything You Need-
To Orgonize Your Closet, Laundry, Kitchen, Both, or Office 
ond Has Shelving Units For The Entire House.

GET •RGANI^E■!
conla ine r t  & t t o rogs  solutions

Monday through Solurday: I0;00o.in -9:00p m Sunday Noan ■ 6:00p m 
loop 250 & Midklfl 

Midlond Plaza Shopping Ctnttr

915-694-I394

LEND A HAND TO HUMANITY
H ABITAT FOR H U M A N ITY

686-8877
R o b e r t  D u v a l l I a m e s  E a r l  | o n e 8<

r̂ E5>JVlILY
T h in g

WOMEN: Center Stage to present comedy
(From IQ )

*It’s a real small role for me this 
time around.* said Mannering, 
whose stage debut was in Center 
Stage’s production of ‘Murder at 
the Howard Johnson.*

‘I thought it would be a lot of 
fun to be with all these crazy 
women."

His suspicions proved to be 
correct. ,

‘It’s a lot of fun working with 
them — with everyone here. It’s 
a good place.’

This role marks Mannering’s 
second, and he’s hooked.

“I’ve learned the roles a lot 
easier than what I expected I 
would. I think that’s a result of it 
being so much fun. Working with 
Jack is so easy. He makes it easy 
to learn the lines and have a 
good time and still put a good 
production together.’

Although she has recently been 
in Permian Playhouse’s produc
tion of ‘Noises Off,’ Ms. Little 
had been thinking of this show 
since last spring when Harding 
said the theater was going to 
stage the comedy.

“I was in ‘Who’s on First,’ so I 
had wanted to do it since then,’ 
she said. “I just don’t schedule 
anything in the evenings.’

Ms. Little playS'the bride’s lit
tle sister whose precocious man
ner masks a dark secret. ‘She’s 
kind of a little...” Ms. Little 
laughed. ‘She’s kind of a rebel
lious younger child. She’s not 
pleased about the whole shindig. 
It’s just a big hassle to her.” 

“Completely unreasonable,” 
said Sue Smith referring to the 
character Ms. Little plays. Ms.

Bftafi AdHMcNî apofaBV'TalMpmii
From ML Trisha (Melissa Williams) and Qsorgaanna (Laura Engiart) laugh 
at Mindy (Sue Smith) while Frances (D’Alice B eianw ) is horrified In a 
scene from “Five Women Wearing the Same Dreas.^

‘I’m kind of impulsive and 
thought, ‘OK. I’ll try this.’ I’m 
glad I did.”

Her character actually despis
es the bride by the time the wed
ding rolls around. Her behavior 
is somewhat outspoken.

‘Her old boyfriend used to be 
my boyfriend,” Ms. Englert said 
of the character. ‘I guess I’m 
just a dysfunctional lady who has 
an unhappy marriage — great 
expectations and big disappoint
ments. And you know how wed
dings are and champagne.’

Harding said that the theme of 
“Five Women Wearing the Same 
Dress’ is ‘no matter how alone 
you may feel or how much you 
think you’re going through some
thing alone, you’re really not. 
You’re really not the only one 
who has been through this.
That’s basically what they end 
up finding out.

‘If you liked ‘Steel Magnolias,’ 
you will like this show.’

Smith plays the cheerful, wise
cracking lesbian sister of the 
groom.

“It looked like a fun role,’ Ms. 
Smith said of her decision to try
out. ‘It looked like a really fun 
show and the people who were 
auditioning looked like they 
would be fun to work with and it 
had a little bit more meat in it 
than some of the things I’ve 
done.

“There’s some social issues 
addressed in this show. It’s very 
up-to-date, I guess you would 
say.

‘It addresses child abuse and

2 Rooms and Hall, includes deo
Couch & Loveseat Combo, 
includes deodorizing.........

lARPET C L E A lilllG
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jd m iz m e .....
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Present Ad To Get One Room Cleaned Free

SUPERSTAR CARPET CLEANING
“I(’s the Clean ThaTs Guaranteed”
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sexual things and there are some 
drugs mentioned. That’s not 
really what it’s about, but they 
are involved. There’s some lan
guage in it that we’ve greatly 
to n ^  down.’

‘This is an adult show,’ Hard
ing said. ‘We’ve cut out tons of 
stuff. And it’s a comedy, but they 
do occasionally touch on things 
such as child abuse and failed 
marriages.’

Ms. Englert, who plays a char
acter heartbroken over her 
failed marriage, also was drawn 
to the show b^ause  it looked like 
fun.

. Loop 250 at Midland Dr.
^  6 8 9 - M O R E

ALL SNOW S 8 1 .8 0■OK orrtom or«w i,3»
EYE FOR AN EYE

2 :a 0  4>30 T»1S O i30 tWI
JUMANJI

2rt>S 4 M S  T i p s  8»aO IS O )

T H E B R ID G ES  O F  
I M ADISON COUNTYI

4 i1 S  TlOO S s M  (P O -1 3 )

Tickets to ‘Five Women Wear
ing the Same Dress’are $8. Show 
dates are April 12,13, 19, 20,26 
and 27. For reservations call 1- 
915-335-8881.

Georgia Temple is the Arts & 
Entertainment, Religion writer 
for the Reporter-Telegram.

^  3Z0
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PIUS TAX

GET A MEDIUM PIZZA WITH 
3 TOPPINGS FOR ONLY $8,99!
Plus get a  Second  Medium Pizza with 
up to Three Toppings for only $4.99!

Exp. 4/28/96
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Crossword Puzzle

Sunday Crossword Puzzle
Edited by Joyce Nichols Lewis

"OEND6R 97 Lika ragout 125 Syrian 17 Sentence 54 Microwave 81 Fuddy.<Suddies
B E N D E R ' 99 F ie .— leader analysts abbr 82 Resignation

By Joy L and fum 126 Film’s 19 ■—  m the 56 Thua Lat 83 Scant
Wouk 101 Affected Patricia eye of the,. 57 ’Vanily Fa ir 84 Composer
ACROSS manners 127 Formerly observer ' author JSnScek

1 Watarptont 102 See 28 Hairstyle 58 Naughty 85 Feeble
5 Sradlay 124 Across DOWN 29 Marsh children —  bod 89 — as thieves
9 Thrusts 103 Whence 1 Sky altar growth without 90 Greeks'

14 Attend 105 Classifieds 2  Gypsy Rose 30 Beaver Slate 59 Ftowlands and capital
Choate 106 Salt Fr 3 Brorxxi fuel 31 Bat wood namesakes 91 Singer F’ete

18 Take the bait 107 Over there 4 Bitterness 32 ■— 62 Russian et al
20 Gray wolf 106 Port north ol 5~Cassim et al Companion' space station 94 Dry riverbed
21 t^ a H M e —' Milwaukee^ 6 Butterfly km Estes 65 Japanese 95 S c ^ h  uncles
22 Europa 113 Chemical 7 Aid 33 Riding pace drama 96 Desire

capital endings 8 Actor Alan ol 38 Host Jack 67 Shelter 98 watch spots
23 Thor. Odin etc 114 Poor — ■L A Law" 39 1.601. toC alo 68 There's — 100 Papal capes
24 Somme troubled 9 Big success • 40 Gaiety thing' 104 P l^ t  life

summers waters 10 Cheeno 4t Vbu’re never 69 Alchemy 105 Like barley
25 Expiale 115 Hebrides 11 Hebrew name —  to Comb form 106 Tangle
26 Fulda feeder island substitute 44 Actor 70 Lockup 109 — Scoba
27 D H  Lawrence 116 At no time 12 Clark's Werner areas 110 Small bay

work’’ 120 Transport 'American — ' 45 Korbut and 71 Hashish 111 SSS class
31 FAA concern 121 Superman 13 Food fish others 76 Flock chmbmg 112 Roman
34 AMA members 122 Finished 14 Conductor 47 Shoshonean skill ruler
35 Bible bk 123 Cary or Hugh AndrS 52 Baseball 79 'Casey at 117 Moving
36 Compress 124 Porter 15 Flats and family the B ar vehicle
37 Molded musical, with retatives 53 French author 118 Letter abbr
39 Let — ' Lay off 102 Across 16 Came out fashion 80 Semitic lang 119 Map abbr
41 LarK or mouse
42 Come in
43 Barnyard 

sound1
46 Surrwner abbr
46 Former campus 

org
49 Remain
50 Cicatrix
51 Oiler lor 

a time
53 Spenser xxork. 

with "The"i
55 Ship ol 

66 Across^
60 Timbuktu's loc
61 — Na Na
62 Evil, in Seville
63 Ibur. in Ulm
64 First birth on 

earth
66 English 

navigator^
72 Normandy city
73 yes — true 

false answer
74 Physics 

Nobelist
75 Poetic always
77 Jefferson Oavis 

org
78 Bad dream i
82 Gunpowder

PIOI
conspirator^

86 Balloon filler
87 James 

biographer
88 Hammer part
89 Hawaiian lavas
92 Whal Edward 

VIII did Abbr
93 Roosevelt 

supporters’’

1 » 5“
It
n

15 15 17

45

59 W 51
57 55
103
105

130
134 “

ani/w X)iees Iws Anerks limrs SyndMuIr

Horoscope

H A P P Y  B IR T H D A Y ! IN  T H E  
N E X T  Y E A R  O F  Y O U R  L IF E :  
H ard w ork w il l  b ring  tan g ib le  
rewards. Team up with those whose 
talents compliment your own. Tak
ing a tactful, deliberate approach to 
thorny problems will win you a rep
utation as a great mediator. Avoid  
scattering your energies too widely 
and you w ill win big. A  business 
expansion or change o f employment 
is featured as 1995 draws to a close. 
Someone new joins your household. 
January o f 1997 will usher in a peri
od o f increased prosperity. M ake  
shrewd investments.

C E L E B R IT IE S  B O R N  O N  
T H IS  D A Y :  V ic e  President A1 
Gore, fashion designer L iz  C la i
borne, actress Rhea Perlman, hock
ey legend Gordie Howe.

A R IE S  (March 2 1-April 19); An 
upsurge o f creative energy is pre
dicted. Look for your social life to 
veer in a new direction. Someone 
may not be there for you when you 
need them.

T A U R U S  (A p r il 2 0 -M a y  20): 
Forge ahead! Your confident man
ner gets someone to open up to you. 
New  health information gives you 
cause for hope. Changing certain  

;household arrangem ents w il l  
improve a close relationship.

S U N D A Y , M A R C H  31 ,1996

G E M I N I  (M a y  21-June 20 ): 
F a m ily  life  proves rew ard in g . 
Someone may want to v is it you 
right away. Roll out the red carpet. 
C learing  up a m isunderstanding  
with a good friend w ill make you 
both feel much better.

C A N C E R  (June 2 1 -July 22): 
You feel both playful and creative. 
Take a thorough approach to your 
obligations. Confiding in a neighbor 
will win you a staunch ally. Plan the 
week ahead with care.

L E O  (July 23-Aug. 22); Others 
are depending on your strength and 
wisdom. I ^  not disappoint them. 
Make your views known in impor
tant quarters. Romance can regain 
its luster if  you and partner are w ill
ing to try h a ^ r .

V IR G O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): Let 
domestic harmony reign today. Tak
ing a day trip with family members 
should prove en jo yab le . D o  not 
neglect educational activities. For
giveness is the key to salvaging  
romance.

L IB R A  (Sept. 23 -O ct. 22): A  
good day to pursue a personal ambi
tion or begin a challenging artistic 
project. Am older individual may 
object to some o f your plans. Be 
conciliatory.

S C O R P IO  (O ct. 23-N ov. 21): 
Social invitations abound. Take your 
pick. Acting too rigid in family mat
ters could cause domestic tension. 
Straighten out any relationship prob
lems before they mushroom.

S A G IT T A R IU S  (Nov. 22-Dec 
2 1): Lay low. You need time to think 
things through arxl regroup. An unex- 
pecti^ invitation could change your 
mind about someone. The newspaper 
yields an intriguing job lead.

C A P R IC O R N  (D e c . 22-Jan . 
19); A  great day lies ahead if  you 
sidestep controversial topics. Exer
cise restraint when around difficult 
people. A  cranky individual could 
have health problems.

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
A  love relationship will seem like a 
peaceful oasis today. Your alliance 
has teal possibilities. Revealing con
versations draw you and your mate 
closer to each other. Children talk 
about what really bothers them. Lis
ten carefully.

P IS C E S  (Feb. 19-M arch 20): 
(Choosing the right setting for a pri
vate conversation is essential. M m -  
ories o f a past love w ill inspire a 
new one. Group activities hold fresh 
appeal for married couples. A  casual 
chat triggers a creative idea.

M lM a iK P  Jla M K R Jg e

THE ARTS CALENDAR OF 
EVENTS

A project of
Arts Assembly of Midland
P.O. Box 3494, Midland, Texas 79702
(915)687-1149
FAX 687-1600

MARCH 31 - APRIL 6 

SUNDAY, MARCH 31

American Airpower Heritage Muse
um: EXHIBITION: The American 
Airpower Heritage Museum is interna
tionally recognized for its collection of 
authentic World War II articfacts and 
memorabilia. The museum currently 
has five permanent exhibits, highlight
ing five different phases of World War 
II, in the main gallery and two perma
nent exhibits in the hanger as well as 
many traveling exhibits on display. 
Those enjoying an adventure may take 
a ride in the SIMULATOR: "The 
Cyclone", a simulated ride in a roller
coaster, ongoing, located in museum 
gift shop; 9600 Wright Dr., Midland 
International Airport, Hours: Mon.- 
Sat. 9am-5pm, Sun. 12-5pm, call 563- 
1000, Admission charged.

First Baptist Church: COMMUNITY 
EASTER CELEBRATION: "At the 
Name of Jesus", presented by the Sanc
tuary Choir, Orchestra, and Drama 
Cast, 6:30pm, 2104 W. Louisiana, call 
683-0600, Free.

First Presbyterian Church: MUSIC 
SERIES: "It's Cool in the Furnace", 
the children’s choir, 6:30pm, 800 W. 
Texas, call 684-7821, Free.

First United Methodist Church: 
MUSIC: "Requiem", by John Rutter, 
presented by The Chancel Choir, 6pm, 
Main at Ohio, featuring soprano soloist 
Billie Petersen and members of the 
Midland-Odessa Symphony, Free.

Fredda Turner Durham Children's 
Museum: 1705 W. Missouri, Tues.-Sat. 
10am-5pm, Sun. 2-5pm, call 683-2882.

Gallery 1114: EXHIBITION: "Tenth 
Annual Open Show", through April 21, 
1114 N. Big Spring, Thurs.-Sun. l-5pm, 
685-9944, Free.

McCormick Gallery, Midland Col
lege: 3600 N. Garfield, LRC Room 228, 
Mon.-Thurs. 8am-10pm, Fri. 8am-5pm, 
Sat. 9am-5pm, Sun. l-5pm, call 685- 
4556, Free; EXHIBITION: Recent 
Work in Painting and Sculpture, art
work by Danville Chadboume, through 
April 18.

Museum of the Southwest: EXHIBI
TION : "Under Starry Skies," perma
nent collecUon; EXHIBITION: "The 
Search or Ancient Plainsmen", the Tar
ry Collection of Casas Grandes Vessels, 
ongoing; EXHIBITION: Midland Arts 
Association Spring Show, through 
March 17, EXHIBITION: Student Art 
Festival, through April 21,1705 W. Mis

souri, Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm, Sun. 2- 
5pm, call 683-2882, Free.

Odessa College: LRC, 201 W. Univer
sity, Mon.-Thurs. 7:30am-10pm, Fri. 
7:30am-5pm, Sat.& Sun. 2-5pm, call 
335-6646, Free.

Odessa Art Association: EXHIBI
TION: 37th Odessa Art Association 
Annual Exhibit, Open Show, Art Insti
tute of the Permian Basin, April 4 - 
April 28, Ellen Noel Art Museum of the 
Permian Basin, 4909 E. University,
San Miquel Square, Odessa, call 362- 
7988, Free.

Permian Basin Petroleum Museum: 
EXHIBITION: Tom Lovell Working 
Drawings, West Wing, through April 
30; 1500 W. 1-20 West, Mon.-Sat. 9am- 
5pm, Sun. 2-5., call 683-4403, Admission 
Charged.

The Ellen Noel Art Museum of the 
Permian Basin: EXHIBITION: "Print 
Types", March 1-31, prints by contem
porary American artists, EXHIBI
TION: "The Humbler Walks of Paint
ing": Landscape, Still Life, and Animal 
Foundation, through May 4, EXHIBI
TION: Odessa Art Association Thirty- 
Eighth Annual Permian Basin Art 
Exhibition, April 4 through April 28, 
4909 E. University, Odessa, Tues-Sat., 
10am-5pm, Sun. 2-5pm, call 550-3811, 
Free.

University of Texas of the Permian 
Basin: Mon.-Thurs. 8am-10pm, Fri. 
8am-5pm, Sat. l-5pm. Sun. l-5pm, 3rd 
Floor Gallery, 4901 E. University, 
Odessa, call 552-2806, Free.

White Pool House: 112 E Murphy St., 
Tues. 12pm-3pm, Wed.-Fri. 10am-3pm, 
Sun. 2pm-5pm, call 1-333-

4072, Free.

MONDAY, APRIL 1

Nita Stewart Haley Memorial 
Library: Mon.-Fri., 9am-5pm, 1805 W. 
Indiana, call 682-5785, Free.

TUESDAY, APRIL 2
\

Presidential Museum: EXHIBI
TION: Black Soldiers in the 19th cen
tury army, through May 25; EXHIBI
TION: Primary C a n d i d a t e s E X H I 
BITION: US-Russian Relations: Taft 
through Clinton (Phase II), through 
July 6, EXHIBITION: Seven Presi
dents: The Art of Oliphant, through 
April 27, Tues.-Sat. 10am-5pm, 622 N. 
Lee, Odessa, call 1-332-7123.

The Arts Assembly of Midland main
tains a calendar of all arts-related 
activities. To avoid conflicts with oth
er organizations, please call 687-1149, 
P.O Box 3494.

GotEN Bridge

Both vulnerable. North deals

NORTH
6 A K J 7
<7K108
0 K 8 7 6
AA9

WIST BAST
* 4  * 8 8
C^Q J978 <7A8848

:0S  0 Q J 1 0 9
;« J 1 0 8 8 4 S  AQ7

SOUTH

WITH OMAR SHARIF 
A TANNAN MR9CH

* 0 1 0 9 8 8 8
^Vo/o ld  
O A 489 
* K 8 t

Hie bidding: 
.NOWTH^Uar 
10 Pmm

80UIH WEST 
1* Pass

Opening lead: Queen of

Hiere are timos when, fron the 
opening gun, your line of play i* 
€>mr cut Aamiming trumps are 3-1 
aad theca ia nothing unusual about 
the opening lead, to all intanta and 
parposes aaclarar can claim the 

. aftar the lead of the quaan

FIND THE ENDPLAY
atee, the North h ^ d  is too strong*^would 6rst lead the ten of hearts

and rutf it, then thinow East in with 
the ace of hearts for the same end- 
play. In either ease, declarer’s only 
loser would be a heart

Learn to  be a be tter bridge 
playerl Subacribe now to  the  
U om i Bridge Letter by 
(800)788-i:n for infomsatioii. Or 
arrite to Ooren Bridge Letter, 
PXX Bob 44KV C h io i^  IL 80880- 
44ia

an pciBBe
ciftiadly 

good intarmadi-

for even a 16-18 point one no 
trump. North therefore chose to 
open one diamond, intending to 
rebid two no trump over a one- 
heart response. When South 

-responded one spade instead.
North’s jump to four spades 
described a powerftil holding with 
four-card trump support, and South 
had no problem in contracting for 
12 tricks.

West led the queen of hearts. 
Declarer played low from dummy 
and ruflSsd in hand. Trumps were 
drawn in two rounds, the ace and 

' king of diamonds were cashed and 
West's failure to fbilow was only a 
minor disappointment. Declarer 
cashed the ace of dubs and led the 
king of hearts. Since the opening 
lead virtually aurked East with the 
ace, declarer intended discarding a 
diamond had Bast not covered. 
When Bast played the ace. declarer 
ruffod, cashed the king of dubs and 
sn te r^  dummv by ruffing a dub. 
Now thstan ofhaaits was M  and a' 
diamond was discarded fh>m the 
closed hand. Bast was forced to 
return a hsart or a dub, either of 
which would be ruffed on the board 
while dsdarsr's was discarded.

What if West bvned up with ftair 
diamonds? In llla t case declarer

Puizu Answer

UUGU u a u u  □ □ □ □ □  u u u a  
□ULiUU UUDL: UUUUG UDLitJ 
□UUUU u u u u  UUhJULJ UUUD 

UUUUUUUUUULiUUUUUUU 
UUU UUU ULIU aUtJUUUUJU 
UUUUUU UUUU UUD UL’UOU 
UUUUCJUUUUUUUU u u u  u u u  

ULIUU UUUU JU U U U U  
LJUU’JUUUUULI u u u u u n u u u u  
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Checking O ut THE Lbra res

The Children’s Department of 
the Main Library is expected to be 
closed April 9 and 10 bMause addi
tional shelving will be built. Nar
row shelving from the days when 
young people’s books were small
er wilf also be replaced. Both 
shelving and 13,000 worth of new 
easy books are gifts of the Friends 
of the Library. Closing dates 
depend on factory s h i p i ^  and 
could change. Call the library at 
<M-«991 or call City Line at 560- 
2400, item 7103, for information on 
the Qiildren’s Department sched
ule.

• • •
The next craft time for school- 

age children will be April 20 at 2:30 
pjn ., in the Kaleidoscope Room of 
the main library. Hold your ears, 
the boys and girls are making 
drums! There is no pre^registra- 
tion or c h a r^  for the program.

• • •

Both libraries. Main at 111 W. 
Missouri and Centennial Branch 
Library in Midland Park Mall, wiU 
be dosed Priday-Sunday for the 
Easter hoUdaya.

For many years, with the help of 
volunteers, the library has rotated 
books, m o ^  large print, between 
Trinity Towers, Manor Park and, 
until recently, HiUcrest Manor. 
’This month a new stop has been 
added to the schedule: the South
east Senior Center on East Indi
ana. Each stop on the rotation take 
responsibility for transportation of 
books and their safe return after 
two months. The rotation increas
es users because some of the peo
ple who most benefit from large 
print bodu find it difficult to visit 
the library.

« • •
Drawing more people downtown 

is a current goal. The main 
library, which is very mudi part of 
downtown, is very enthusiastic 
about this goal and is helping to 
bring it about. Since JuW the John 
and Rosalind Redfern Genealogi
cal Reseirch Center has had out- 
of-town users from S3 Texas towns 
and 21 states. These visitors all 
contribute to the economy of Mid
land and they are all possible 
future residents.

• • •
Even 

forms and
though the library has tax 
md InwnirtiRi materials

for this year and many years past, 
librarians cannot give tax advise 
or even suggest which tax form a 
patron should use.- Between now 
and April 15. H&R Block has 
offered to be in the library meet
ing room on Wednesday after
noons between 5 p.m. and 6; 30 p.m. 
to answer tax questions.

• • *
Several local artists’ prints or 

oils are hanging in the circulating 
racks or g r a d ^  the walls of the 
main library. The latter works are 
part of the library’s permanent col
lection. The library is pleased to 
display works by Dollye Bal- 
lenger. Max Perry, Michael Ban- 
schbach, Leslie D’AUesandro Hill, 
Betty Lynch, Charles Pruitt, Tom 
Ryan, Doris Spires, Wayne Bnise, 
Mary Rasmussen, J . Robert 
Williamson, Perry Rhodes. 
George Kovach. Virginia Radial, 
Clyde Heron and Warren Taylor. 
Circulating art prints check out for 
two months. There is no charge.

Sandra Wegner it  direcigr e f
rnm Uttim
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ART: Exhibit on display
(From 1G)

to have this and feel very 
fortunate to have this exhibi
tion and the French exhibition 
for next spring.’

The exhibition — “The 
Humbler Walks of Art: Land
scape. Still-Life, and Animal 
Paintings from the Sarah 
Campbell Blaf- 
fer Collec
tions,’ will 
rem ain 
through April 
30.

“For our 10th 
anniversary 
show, the cura
tor of the Blaf- 
fer Collections

f»ut together, 
rom all five of 

the European 
painting collec
tions, a show of 
the landscape, 
still life and 
animal paint
ings,” Ms.
Bassinger said. ——
“Most of those 
collections we have had.

“We have had all of the 
available traveling exhibitions 
from the Sarah Campbell 
Blaffer Foundation during our 
10 years except the F ren A  
collection — that has just been 
completed and they are  doing 
a catalog on it. We will be one 
of five or six venues in Texas 
to host that exhibition in the 
spring of ’97.

“A good num ber of the 
paintings in this special col
lection that we have now have 
been here before,” Ms. 
Bassinger said. “And they are 
like old friends to our visitors 
and the students who come 
through and our docents. And 
they will not be back because

they will not travel anym ore.’ 
Hours are 10 a m. to 5 p.m. 

Tuesday through Saturday 
and 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. For 
m ore information call 550- 
3811. No admission is charged.
Also on display are the exhibi
tions “Landscape Drawings by 
European and American Mas-

W e ’ve had an 
exceptional response 
to it (the exhibit).
We’ve had students 
from kindergarten, 
preschoolers all the 
way up to senior 
citizens coming in to 
view the exhibit. The 
paintings are just 
astounding.’

—  Gina Hood 
office manager

ters from the Old Ja il Art Cen
te r in Albany, Texas, March 1-

_____________  31 and “Prin t
Types’ from 
the Print Con
sortium, 
March 1-31.

In conjunc
tion with the 
exhibition 
from the Col
lection of the 
Sarah Camp
bell Blaffer 
Foundation, 
the museum 
is hosting an 
educators 
workshop in 
late April.
The workshop 
is presented 
by the North 
Texas Insti

tute for Educators on the 
Visual Arts.

“They will use this exhibi
tion to train teachers” in get
ting “students looking at and 
talking about art, and how to 
use works of a rt as a spring 
board for teaching other acad
emic subjects, such as social 
studies, or m ath or scene or 
creative writing, or whatev
e r ,” Ms. Bassinger said.

The positive response to the 
exhibition spans ages.

“We’ve had an exceptional 
response to it,” said Gina 
Hood, office m anager, noting 
that Chaffin H eadstart and the 
Kaleidoscope Company of 
Perm ian Playhouse have been

rw ix ?  fbm ce'craftI
f  32  Yemrs E x/w lem ce  r
f  SpecUilixiMg In Rnpmirs A  NEW  f
f  •  W OOD •  C H AIN  LINK  •  BRICK •  O RN AM EN TAL  ̂
5 IR O N  •  W OOD FENCE W ITH  STEEL P O STS ^
rW tam iH w U tlbum cb ii w n a  OJ for any project thnm ik IIIMI

Work Guaranteed

^ 97-4712 ^  KaftmicesProvUtd 682-5157^

G L A Z E O

Also on display at the Art Institiite's 
by Francisk) de Zurbaran.
among the groups who have 
viewed the works of art.

“We’ve had students from 
kindergarten, preschoolers all 
the way up to senior citizens 
coming in to view the exhibit. 
The paintings are just 
astounding.”

Georgia Temple is the Arts 
& Entertainm ent, Religion

m w w i i i  I ................ j i

Curt WWeott<lluport»r-Tili|r« iB
exhibn is “Vail of Saint Varontca”

w riter for the Reporter- 
Telegram.

The
Front Porch
Spring Is In The Air
ir  See O u r P o tp o u rri o f G ifts
Inspiratioiul A Heaitw anning Pictures,
Jewelry, Collectibles, Candles, Dreamsicles,
All God's Children, Greeting Cards, Badi A 
Gourmet Gifts.

Free Gift Wrapping!!
Gift^Baskets Available.

‘Garden 
Patio Items 

Arriving 
Daily!.

3 3 2 - 6 9 5 1
1405 E. 8th 

Live Oak Plaza
Open Mon.-Sat. 10am-6ptn |p i

Beauhful Spring P ictures A rriv ing  In A pril!!

Ranch House
H oney G lazed Spiral S liced  Sm oked Ha\

ORDER AHEAD FOR EASTER!
Jake advantage of our “only sale 
if the year" during this very

special holiday.
• Gourmet Gift Items-sauces, 

dips, seasonings, jams, & jeiiies.
• Party Platters
• Sandwiches and 

Soups served at lunch.
Easter Traditions 
start at your dinner table.

699-0695
Midland PMu • Nsxt to

MdKin 
Ranch • 
House

OFF!
^ Any Ham 
“ Purchase ?

• Whole or half hams g 
Small Halfs 7-8 Lbs. • 
Large Halfs 8-9 Lbs. p

• Honey Glazed »
• Spiral Sliced for easy } 

serving with coupon |

good through 4-8-98 i
One coupon par customer ^  

MastarCard-Vlaa-Ainartcan Express y

Looking good... 
And sounding 
even better

DOM A
N o w  O p e n  in  M id la n d

At D O M A IN  we have 
developed a collection of 
furnishings for the New  
American Home: eclectic, 
comfortable, of classic, simple 
design. We search the country 
for exceptional designs of fine 
quality and sell them at 
affordable prices.
d o m a i n  is furniture, gifts, 
accessories, fabrics, lamps, 
rugs, china, crystal and more, 
with a contemporary flair. An 
interior design service and gift 
registry, too.

See us in the Colonnade at 
Garfield and Loop 250. Open 
Monday-Thursday 1 0 - 6 ,
Friday and Saturday 10 - 8 .

t h e  n e w  a m e r i c a n  h o m e

C V P 8 9

C V P 7 9

iMNlrwBMrt vaIrM, a a i  a  M  aiara
The new CVPCIavinovas. Four power performers housed in handsome, 
dark rosewood woodgrain finish cabinets. Featuring enhanced Auto 
Accompaniment with new features to help you make more of your musk, 
no m.iller wKil style you play. And new Hi-Resolution AW M (Advanced 
W.ive Memory) sound generation with 16-bil sampling, for a sound 16 limes 
as detailed and realistic as the industry standard. With instrument vokes 
(including stereo sampled piano on the* (  VP 89 and (  VP 79) to cover any 
kind of music. Refined AE (Action Effect) keyboard with the accurate 
response professionals demand. And 3-position touch sensitivity to match 
your playing style. The CVP 89 even boasts mkn>tuning for each individual 
key. Plus built-in floppy disk drives on all models, for access lo the Disk 
Orchestra Coileclion. The new CVPCiavinvas. Looking good. And
souniiing better all the time. YAMAHA

CVP 6 9 C la v in o va
CVP 5 9

42K

JONES
P I A N O  - O R G A N  • C L O C K S

.329-7533

$$%oir i 2$%o it ; 2 0 ^ ;  20XWF!
ViflylVertical -U liiiiH rG e ih ila ri .I BHiM k I Shades

I  (aMfMiM'ito’MVI I  CMMlDtoMtoiirUliae' ■*  C io w IP ^ rM aM it i l l> |  l iiitW i* OwKfcmlailg*

I M to a ito U H M ^  Swiow. n  Aitela29eolon.M M preM al |  ■M P atm .M M  am aioH pn |liLl»in 6Mrt yumiial I  caMUHaMarpardMC I  MareMfwdMK. I
ewwtotoKMwAw |  XMiMUaMiMy laHrAr ■ NUNHsMiito «*rt<Ar ■
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Ciiipwtifan uwi. ” 
OrirtJM' J I

B r s t  V,iltir

Bf'sf
lOwl
H f ‘ s ' M  '

EMCsdd^ Mini BUad
(■Mdon25*i2l’iiK)

ow ¥4 iy Igw price on ruwnm E n w iA  I*  ili i ii iinin  w iiii Min 
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EISTTERTAINMENTT IN BRIEF

Paintings dispiayed
Peggy Catlett will have her oil 

paintings on display at Midland 
American Bank through the month 
of April.

This Midlander has won numer
ous awards as well as being 
accepted in several juried shows.

She specializes in Indian sub
jects and still lifes.

She is a member of Midland Arts 
Association and the Midland 
Palette Club.

Taping planned
Gaither and Friends will be tap

ing “Homecoming — Texas Style* 
for TNN June 8 at Tarrant County 
Convention Center in Fort Worth.

A chartered bus will leave from 
the Midland-Odessa area for 
gospel fans to attend. Robert 
Carouth with Midland’s Spirit of 
Salvation Ministries vdll be hosting 
the Midland area bus.

The tour package includes 
accommodations at the La Quinta 
Motel and dinner at the Spaghetti 
Warehouse. The tickets will be for 
seats in the artist circle where fans 
will sit with the stars.

This seating is limited. Reser
vations must be made by April 15. 
For reservations call 1-800-992- 
7469.

Performance set
ODESSA — The Permian Play

house of Odessa’s Kaleidoscope 
Company will be staging “The 
Prince and the Pauper* April 13-21.

All performances will be at 2:30 
p.m. ’The show will be presented at 
the Globe of the Great Southwest.

The cast includes Curtis Cham
bers as Henry VII; Blair Late as 
Prince Edward; Jed Duelser as 
Tom, the pauper; and Chance 
Tomlinson as Tom’s father, John,

Other cast members include 
Chris Guttlerez, Lauren Jackson, 
Christina Leavitt, Andrew Leavitt, 
Jamie Myers and Sasha Tylka.

For more information or ticket 
information, call the Playhouse 
between noon and 6 p.m. Monday 
through Friday, 1-915-362-2329.

Concert scheduled
fmphony 
ag^ with

The Midland-Odessa S;
& Chorale “Salute the Flag

Ballet Midland to 
sponsor class for 
advanced students
From Staff Reportn________

BalletiMidland is sponsoring 
a master class for advanced 
students from 1 to 2:30 p.m. 
April 13 at Cole Theatre (Mid
land) , 2000 W. Wadley Ave.

Participants must be at 
least 12, and they must have 
studied ballet for at least four 
years. Ingrid Derrickson, 
principal of the School of 
Nashville Ballet, will conduct 
the class.

Cost is $15. To register call 
Jananne McLaughlin, 694- 
2395, or 687-1331.

The Nashville Ballet will 
present “Cinderella* at 3 p.m. 
April 14 in the Lee High School 
Auditorium. The ballet follows 
the traditional storybook 
approach.

Tickets are on sale at Mid
land Park Mall Information 
Booth and the Permian Mall 

office.

The Nashville 
Ballet is to 
present “Cin
derella” at 3 
p.m. April 14 
at Lee High 
School Audi
torium.

Odessa, for 
more infor
mation call 
570-1116. The 
performance 
is sponsored 
by Ballet 
Midland.

F&M Oil & Gas Co. 
682-7714

Your generous sponsorship of the 
Midland Reporter-Tdegram’s 

Horizons Edstcation Project has provided 
newspapers to our local sdwob.

On behalf of students, teadiers 
' and the

Midland Reporter-Tdegram 
Thank You!

Partner in Literacy 
688-2700 Eoucmiom PMeCT

S e r v in g  T h e  P e r m ia n  B a a in  4 7  Y e a ra

T h e  O r n a m e n ta l je^hop
“D e c o r a t iv e  Ir o n , C a r p o r t  a n d  

P a t io  S p e c ia i is t s ”

Phone 694-8331
400^ W. W all, Midland, T e x a s  79703

J A C K  B O Y C E
O w ner

683-8357

I l).i\ h'\Nt lr\ Kt p.iir Si r\ i*. t

Hall. The public is invited to 
attend.

Festival viewed
The 35th annual Student Art

Festival may be viewed through 
April 21 at the Museum of the 
Southwest and the Fredda Turner 
Durham Children’s Museum, 1705 
W. Missouri Ave.

This event is sponsored by the 
museum. Las Manos, Midland 
Independent School District and

a musical journey of Americana 
April 13.

’The Pops Series concert is set for 
8 p.m. at the Confederate Air 
Force, 9600 Wright Drive, at Mid
land International Airport.

Doors open at 7 p.m. For more 
informaiton call 563-0921.

Artist featured
TERLINGUA -  Dale Jenssen 

will be the featured artist from 
March 31 thorugh April 19 at the 
Terlingua Artists’ Alliance 
Gallery.

The gallery is located 1.5 miles 
west of the intersection of high
ways 118 and 170, between Study 
Butte and Terlingua.

For more information call 
Jenssen, 1-915-371-2312, or Crystal 
Marks, 1-915-371-2371.

Organ recital set
The Episcopal Church of the 

Holy Trinity, 1412 W. Illinois Ave., 
and The West Texas Chapter of the 
American Guild of Organists will 
join organists across the nation to 
herald the beginning of The 
World’s Largest Organ Recital at 
the stroke of 5 p.m. April 14.

More than 500 organists will 
perform simultaneously in more 
than 300 locations in 50 states.

Local organists performing 
April 14 at Holy Trinity will include 
Linda Hill, Kathryn Hoppe of 
Odessa, Darryl Knapp, Roberi 
Poer, Rebecca Sawyer and Vilia 
Walter.

liie  American Guild of Organ
ists, founded in 1896, is the nation
al professional association serving 
the organ and choral music fields. 
It has 20,000 members in 350 chap
ters throughout the United States 
and worldwide, and is the world’s 
largest organization of musicians 
specializing in a single instru
ment.

For more information call 
Knapp, 6tt-4207. The event is spon
sored by the West Texas Chapter 
of the American Guild of Organists 
and is free and open to the public.

A reception will be held in the 
Parish Hall following the concert.

e w e l l e n
I COMragCTIM CO

“Mdmimanrf Fm Exmniir," 
SprctalWnf ta> Shiinc &  Wlndowt

/ Sktct 1976
Lo uHt Ownrd &  OprrMrd

r

WE DO W INDOW S
STORM WINDOWS REPUCEM ENr WINDOWS

• ALL CUSTOM BURT
• VINYL OR ALUMINUM
• ENERGY EFnO EN T
• EASY OPERATION
• SEVERAL COLORS AVAILABLE

WARMER WINDOWS • COOLER WINDOWS 
WITH

SWIGGLE SEAL 
INSULATING GLASS SYSTEM

CALL NOW FOR 
LOW WINTER PRICING

NO GIMMICKS
JUST HONEST PRICING «  PROFESSIONAL INSTALLATION

Aim
• n m s v iN T iH iiN c
• nmiAFAKU
• aAMUHiAmarrm

^  •MnOCOVOS a CAVORTS 570-5551 CAUTODAY ^ 
roiFIEEESIIMATES ._____s

Midland City Council PTA.
The artwork included in this 

show is from students in elemen
tary through secondary grades in 
Midland and Greenwood area pub-

Please see BRIEFS/6G

§ HOPSCOTCH k 
/  10BA5TER /
^  in children’s w ear 5  ̂

you and your kidz ^
willloys!

f  I
taiSSSmSTSSefCZit

J T I'npenol5hopp(ngCenter69u I361 Jj 
Free Gift Wrapping 4  D«»very ^

Sail Miguel Stjuarc W.ulk\ N Miilkitl

Honda M asters— 
There A re  No Equals.

No money down, no payments and 
no interest until October, 1996.*

» Powerful 5hp Honda OHV’ engine 
» ;kspeed gear transmission
• Converts to mulch or side discharge 

with optional kits
• (') mowing height adjustments 

• Many more features

C o n c e r t p la n n e d
The Chancel Choir (rf First Unit

ed Methodist Church, Ohio Avenue 
at Main Street, will present John 
Rutter’s ‘Requiem^ at •  p.m. 
today.

Directed by Susanne Cate, dia- 
cofal minister of music, the work 
w flbe accompanied by an ensem
ble featuring Marjorie Jennings, 
Ante; Rebecca Durham, oboe;. 
Shpron Hickox and Ross Moshell, 
pegcusaioa: Reba McHaney. harp; 
TiiM Duckettj^cello; and Joan 
Licaa, organ. The aoprano soloiat 
w flbe Blue Peterson.

The concert is tlwe. A nursery 
w fl be provided. A reception will 
ItafiMr i%the chgreli’a FeUowship

Do You H ave 
A r t h r it is ?
Do You 

E x p u t i f N C E  
S w e I U m ^  S i i f f N E S s  

Or RccuRRiNq 
Pain In Your 

Joints?

Have Advil*

Or Motrin* Not 
Given You Any 

ReUeI?

Are You UnaBIe 
ToWaUiA 
REASONAbU 

distance WMiout 
Pain?

A
hkPmotikm

RmUcEM eiT
CamInq

DiscoMloiT?

I you answered yes b any ol Itese 
queslions, ihen otlhriHs is n your way. Il may 
be keeping you from gol, tennis, gotdening, 
ploying vvilh children cx even a sirnpb wdk. 
V you hove adhritis Ihe ItolAS Omur For 
JOMT RmACBiUNr can help. Our 
otlho;nedic advances in total joint lepkxD 
menlcan lessen ihe pain and stiffness, and 
help return you to a normal, active lifestyle.

The Center is directed by VVilam C. 
Head, M.D., Roger H. Emerson, Jr., M.D 
and John M. Hlyard, M.D. These nationally 
recognized orthopaedic surgeons bring 
unequolbd experierxre and innevotion ta the 
specially of hjp, knee, shoulder and eixw 
fephaemenl.

These physicians w l be seeing patienis 
Ihree times a monfft at the office of
Janry L  Cochran, M i).

----■ ^  ^UMionQ M niu |iim ic v e i*
10 Dtila OrIvR, Sut* 1001
Col U5 br mo* iniormaion or 
to setndub on appoMrnrt or
• 0M 51-7SS3.
OoNYln
ABMflStof
YouAh t Icnobl

T exas C enter Folk 
JoRTT Replacement

ftN M b|fUAanHeip«er<rrtono

Spnng IS 
fime for ciHebration...

E.rsfi-r, weddings, graduAdons. 
Spi-OAl occasions caII forS tnde Rite. 
Stride Rite has a huge selection of 
da-ss styles tor your child And, of 
course, w.e expertly f it each child for 
thcHr correct size and width.
Now that's a cause tor celebration! 

Courtyard at Midland Park 
4410 N. MidkifrM4-4321 

M-Sal. 10-6 T-Th 10-8

HR215K1SXA

P o w er
Equipm ent

Y o u r  A u t h o r i z e d  F u l l  S e r v i c e  D e a l e r .

BOB’S RENTAL CENTER
2700 R ankin  Hwy. 2909 N. B ^  S pring  

685-1271 570-6106 684-8294
*1 HMihitic •»* .n.iiWth ofi .i|ttH(<veti i retilt Nki ilk I’uwet I <|iii|iment M.istert. .trtl •■ntiil can! iwatl h\ Dm! N.itnuwlKmk Neliiuikt iImkn- tl )i.rel mfuHb\ tKirJk I 1 l iruuhf tTuirv't*' amH-Irom (Uileol lairtlwM . but will mi( bt
t lurcvtl It lain II I'- |*ih« i* |mhIui liilitn tM.Jk i 1 n»eiMirn"«d r-iit m.i\ var\ .Vol 1 J il»e .MK wd-. lniixtiih f l•̂L••«•|̂ •ll jxiuti.is. »m.Mlel»iMKicii fii'f *’ l"‘*’ '«•» '»Kir |uilH r)‘>>hiu: Hih?i1.i U'ah-r hn rielaif' b*« tiiitimiHn rhdmtik. .iinI «siI» i\ ph .i'<4 n-.al lU owner s, iiwnu.il la krre ofaT.iliiuf\oui H<hhI.i ftmer I rpntmanl 

I \inei>t .ui Htunfa \1ot»*i i q . fn>

For the iocatiou mvrest \fOu, see our ad under Rentat 
m your Southtoesteru Bell Yellow Pages.

M I D L A N D  
C R I M E  S T O P P E R S

694-TIPS
•  If you have information about Felony Crimes plea.se call 

CRIME STOPPERS at 694-TIPS.
•  YOU DO  N O T  HAVE T O  GIVE YOUR NAME.

You will be given a code number.
•  If your information leads to arrest and indictment, you 

will receive a cash reward. comp«»«,conikttnmmy ■ tt*ocanar» u—a;

G IVE T O  T H E  
U N IT E D  N E G R O  

CO LLEG E . 
F U N D .

A Mind Is A Terrible Thing To Waste.

R I b I  APuMcSmytoeof 
ThtePubtoMion

gltMUNCr̂  I
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ENTTERTAINMENT IN BRIEF
(From 5G)

lie and private schools.
Works were judged at each 

school and winning entries in each 
of the art mediums — color draw
ing, black and white drawing, 
sculpture, ceramics, fiber and tex- 

* tiles, commercial art, painting, 
jewelry, collage and functional 
art — were then included in the 
show.

Elementary students’ artwork 
may be viewed in the Children’s 
Museum and secondary students’ 
artwork may be seen in the Turn
e r  Mansion.

Museum hours are Tuesday 
through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 
5 p.m. and Sunday 2 to 5 p.m. For 
more information call 683-2882.

Exhibit displayed
ODESSA — An exhibit of pho

tography entitled “A Place Within 
the Crowd” is on exhibit at the 
Odessa College Options Gallery 
through April 11..

The photographs are by Shawn 
Holz, a master of fine arts candi
date from Texas Tech University.

The photographic installation 
addresses issues relating to crowd
ed situations and how people deal 
with crowds and crowded envi
ronments.

The Options Gallery is located in 
the Learning Resources Center 
on the OC campus. For hours call 
1-915-335-6497.

Meeting planned
“If I Knew Then What I Know 

Now” will be the topic of a panel of 
experienced writers at the West 
Texas Writers April meeting set 
for 2 p.m. April 13 at the Midland 
County Public Library.

The panel will include writers 
like Ellen Hopkins, Beverly 
Forsyth, Robert and Peggy Nash, 
Deborah Ward, Kay Crites and 
Mary Frances Beverley.

The meeting will be preceded by 
a brief business meeting. ,

West Texas Writers, a group for 
writers, editors, journalists, pho
tographers and illustrators, invites 
all interested people to attend. 
There is no charge.

For more information call Ms 
Beverley, 684-6122.

Open show set
Gallery 1114, 1114 N. Big Spring 

St. is hosting its 10th annual Open 
Show through April 21.

New comedy in 
black and white
By John O’Conner___________
N.Y. Times News Service

While black artists and execu
tives struggle for prominence in 
Hollywood, critics of the film 
industry' often point to television as 
a medium where black performers 
are infinitely more appreciated, 
r Superficially, that seems to be 
true. Yes, there are all those black 
sitcoms like "Living Single” and 
‘‘Fresh Prince of Bel Air’’, but 
their characters tend to be rigidly 
segregated from white society and 
most of their performers are curi
ously ignored when it comes time 
for Emmy Award nominations.
; Television, though, to its credit, 
keeps on trying, however awk
wardly. Two new prime-time sit
coms, ABC’s “Buddies” (Wednes
days at 9:30 p.m.) and “The Show” 
on Fox (Sundays at 8; 30 p.m.) do 
make gestures in the direction of 
racial integration.
, In "Buddies,” white John 
(Christopher Gartin) and black 
Dave (Dave Chappelle) have been 
blends since grade school and, 
DOW partners in a video business, 
even live in the same apartment 
bouse, which is owned by Dave’s 
father. The two characters are 
meant to battle racism with a 
tense of humor.
' The creators gingerly explain, 
■̂ We will present a positive, yet 
Realistic, approach to race rela- 
ttons where we celebrate our dif
ferences.”
} Well, sometimes. It’s a bit of a 
tretch to believe that John, after 
) many years of friendship, would 
> surprised to discover that Dave 
followed closely by a security 

_uard while shopping in a mall 
store. Dave is certainly not sur
prised. “They’ve been following 
me around in department stores 
ever since I was tall enough to 
teach the merchandise,” he tells 
him.
! In “The Show,” edgier but poor- 
w focused, a television comedy 
rrlter, Tom Delaney (Sam 
eder), leaves Jay Leno (“no 
lore lame monologues,” says 
’om) to become the head writer on 
le all-black “Wilson Lee Show.” 
Tom’s wife, Allison, is wary, 

•bviously thinking of HBO’s “Def 
!omedy Jam ,” she warns, 

TYou’re the guv they pull out of tlm 
audience to ridicnile; the corny 
Irhlte guy in the Hawaiian shirt. 
t As it happens, “The Show” is the 
Creation m a 
Joh 
b li

Regular gallery hours are 1 to 5 
p.m. Thursday through Sunday. 
Gallery 1114 is cooperative for 
modem and contemporary art.

Talent search set
The Arts Assembly of Midland is 

conducting a talent search for the 
13th annual Celebration of the Arts 
May 18-19.

Musicians, singers, dancers, 
speciality acts and other enter
tainers will perform continually on 
four stages during the two-day 
festival in downtown Midland.
. COA is a regional festival which 
spotlights all the arts in the Per
mian Basin Soloists as well as rep
resentatives of choirs, bands, 
dance schools and other groups are 
invited to apply.

Special entertainers during the 
festival will be Jerry Jeff Walker, 
classical guitarist Susan Grisanti 
and “Friends in High Places,” a 
New York couple that dances on 
stilts. More than 70 visual artists 
from Texas, New Mexico, Col
orado, Arizona, Oklahoma and 
Indiana have been chosen to dis
play, sell and give demonstra
tions of their techniques. The chil
dren’s activity tent has arts, crafts 
and games. A wide variety of food 
booths benefit local non-profit 
organizations.

Performers from all over the 
Southwest are invited to be a part 
of COA. For information call Pat
ty Loftis, 699-1343, before April 15, 
or contact the Arts Assembly. 
P.O. Box 3494, Midland, 79701, or 
call 687-1149.

Jackson to perform
ODESSA — Country music star 

Alan Jackson will perform 7 p.m. 
April 12 at Ector County Coliseum.

Also performing will be Wade 
Hayes and Emilio.

The Georgia native kicked off his 
tour with eight consecutive sold- 
out performances. According to 
Performance Magazine, Jack.son 
sold the most country concert tick
ets in 1995.

Tickets, priced at $21.50 plus ser
vice charge, may be purchased in 
Odessa at Endless Horizons and 
Comm West; in Midland at Mid
land Sound; in Big Spring at Sound 
Decision; and in Pecos at Dan’s
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SurxUv 11 00*2 V) 
Lunch M-F 11-2 

Dinner M-Th 1̂0 
F-S Ml

12-13 Meta Dr 
Village Shopping Ctr 
682-3Q30 or 682-3039

Music and Video.

Gallery opens
Midland Arts Association has 

opened the MAA Art Gallery, 
located in the Executone Building, 
112 S. Loraine St., across from the 
Hilton.

Local artists will exhibit and sell 
various art mediums from oils 

>and watercolors to sculpture and 
ceramics. Gallery hours are 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. Tuesday and noon to 
4 p.m. Thursday through Saturday, 
call the business office, 685-5050, 
for more information.

Currently, MAA is holding a 
“Small Works” show and sale. 
Entry deadline is from 3 to 4 p.m. 
today. Pick up date is from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. April 30. All 
works must not exceed 16 by 20 
including the frame.

The show will be open to the pub
lic from 8a.m. to 4 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. Call Virginia Han
ley, 694-0076, for more details.

Exhibit displayed
ODESSA — The Presidential 

Museum, 622 N. Lee St., brings to 
West Texas an exhibition called 
“Seven Presidents: The Art of 
Oliphant” through April 27.

The exhibition is locally sup
ported by a grant from the Odessa 
American.

Currently on display through 
May 25 at The Presidential Muse
um, 622 N. Lee, is the exhibition, 
“Black Soldiers of the 19th Centu
ry Army,”

Spanning seven administrations 
— from Lyndon Johnson to Bill 
Clinton — “Seven Presidents” sur
veys the course of three eventful 
decades in the history of this coun
try.

No admission is charged. Dona
tions are appreciated. Regular 
hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tues
day through Saturday. For more 
information call 1-915-332-7123.

Reunion planned
The 19% Spirit Wind Choir will 

host a reunion weekend here June 
14-16.

The alumni will rehearse with 
the 19% choir June 14 and June 15 
and then will participate in the 8:30 
and 10; 50 a.m. services June 15.

Bert W. Bostic, choir director, is 
in need of addresses of the former 
members of Spirit Wind. Those 
with this type of information are 
asked to mail or fax the informa
tion to Bert W. Bostic, St. Luke’s 
United Methodist Church, 3011 W. 
Kansas Ave., Midland, 79701. The
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Entries Invited
West Texas Storytelling Guild 

and West Texas Writers are spon
soring a short story contest and 
invite entries of original stories 
written for children. Entry dead
line has been changed to May 1.

Stories need to be for children 
ages 4 through 13 and be no more 
than 1,000 words in length. Pre
sentation may be in any form such 
as fairy tale, fable, ghost, western, 
in verse or prose, or combined in 
any form for concert style story

telling such as with music or dra
ma, pantomime or puppets. If the 
story is for a particular age level, 
the age should be indicate.

Prizes including first $100, sec
ond $75 and honorable mention $25, 
will be awarded. The winning sto
ries will be read by members of the 
Storytelling Guild in concert in 
April.

The contest is an effort to widen 
public awareness of creative arts, 
in particular the age-old tradition 
of story telling.

Entries need to be mailed to Sto
ry Contest, P.O. Box 11161, Mid
land, 79702. For more information 
call 699-7820.
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N«w tachnology Mw this "aingshot’’ 
sslsmlc unit could moan mors 
drilling prospscts.

D r i l l i n g  i m p r o v e s
DriMng activity inorsased during ths 

wssk snded March 22, accoiding to 
Baksr Hughas inc.

Ths Permian Basin rig count roaa 
ssvsn rigs to 100 for the week, 
below the 106 rigs at work a year 
ago.

Lea County, N.M. remains the most 
actfos in the Basin with 12 rigs.

The natiortal rig count jumped 32 to 
725 for the week, wett above last 
year's count of 652.

Amot^ major procfocing states, 
texas posted the largest increase 24 
rigs. New Mexico reported the 
biggeet foes, two rigs..

PIOMa M # (XiUNT QRAPH/8H

M l d l a n d e r  a p p o i n t e d
Governor George W. Bush has 

appoinlsd C. Louis Renaud of MM- 
land to the School Land Board. The 
board Is responsible for setting a l 
dales for leasing atM sale of sur
veyed public school lands and deter
mining the prices at which ths land 
wM be leased or soM.

n O M U O  16 6 n  N K M p ^ n C lin i W KN V W 1 ^
in o i and gas land servioss. Hie term ‘ 
will srM on August 29,1997. He 
repiaoss Richard M. Landsman of 
San Antonio, whose term expired.

Renaurfs appointrrtsnt is subject to 
Senate confirrnalion.

A 1996 Watson/Hopper swab rig 
haa baan aold to DAM OHweM Sar- 
vtcing of Hobba, N.M.

R i g  s o l d
DAAS OKwel Servicing Co. of 

Hobbs hss purchased a 1996 Wal- 
sorVHopper swab rig buM by Wat- 
sotVHopper of Hobbs.

AddNIonolfsaturesIncludsansnvI- 
ronmsnlal pan buM under the dnim 
to catch o> drippings off Rns and 
dialnad into a oaten pan on tha 
ground; air-oparatsd assist to rales 
and tower the working platform tor 
the operator, guards in front of and 
over the sand drum for sofsty ansn 
operating; and a Lebus tins yooitog 
compeneator to enauM spooing 
accuracy.

Ths drum wM spool 16,000 ft of 
9/16 Inch sand Ins and tha rig Is 
mounted on a 1996 totsrrarilonal 
Tandem tnick wNh 290 horsspowsr 
dtossi sngins and six-epaed AMtoon 
trsnsmlsston.

P ric s s  r s t r s t t
Crude ftiiurse dntoad above the 
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irom a ragiwaraang irai|i 
an fo6-for4oo(r dsM aa i 
wWhdisUnltsdHMinii.

QlSM to 700, 
a day of Iraqi on orrio 
Take between tag  aod foe 
set to raaiahs AprI i." '

Late In tis  weak. May fuhjfta 
aleaad MI21.41 a1taw9l..lw pit(W|

Experts say Basin still holds opportunities
By Malia McEwan
Staff Writer

The Permian Basin is full of 
mature oil fields, some of which 
have been producing since the 1920s. 
And, givMi the rate of exploration in 
the area, there are fewer major 
fields left to be discovered.

Still, some industry experts 
believe the Permian Basin still has 
tremendous potential, and several 
of them gathered this past week to 
discuss the subject at the Society of 
Petroleum Engineers’ Permian 
Basin Oil Recovery Conference.

The panel discussion was inspired 
by an Arthur D. Little study on 
Alaskan competitiveness that listed 
criteria to increase investment in 
that state, according to Ed Behm, 
hot leader, Oxy U.S.A. Inc. in Mid
land and moderator of the panel dis- 
cuasion. His duties include oversee
ing Alaskan operations for Oxy.

‘We seem to be underfunded to 
grow production for companies,” be 
noted, adding that a number of 
basin-based oigineers and geolo
gists ‘don’t  know the rules of how 
me money decisions are made.”

Behm said he hoped the engi
neers, geologists and geophysicists 
in the audience would leave the pan
el discussion with an idea of what 
points to highlight in their presenta
tions seeking funds to develop 
prospects.

The Permian Basin must compete 
with other oil and gas areas around

Please see EXPERTS/2H
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Msmbsrs of the audience took at an oveitised projection dto- Basin. Panel members coverod a varieto of topics from Inveei- 
playad by a participant In this week's panel dtocuaalon on manttooxptoratlon,naturalgastoC02toraglonally-«truo- 
managamant and tovaatmant opportunWaa In tha Permian turad oompanlaa.
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U.S. production falls, imports rise
By Mella McEwen
Staff Writer

Domestic crude oil production continued to 
decline in February, according to the American 
Petroleum Institute.

The industry association reported in its month
ly statistical report that domestic crude produc
tion averaged 6,450,000 barrels a day, down 4.6 
percent from 6,758,000 barrels daily produced in 
February 1995. At the same time, Uie API said, 
Alaskan production was at its highest level in 
over six months, 1.5 million barrels a day. but 
still down 5.1 percent from year-ago production. 
Production in the lower 48 states fell sharply, to 
4.95 million barrels a day, down 4.4 percent from 
last year.

API officials called the decline surprising giv
en the fact January production was actually one 
percent higher in the lower 48 states than in Jan
uary 1995. They speculated that particularly cold 
weather in the early part of February may have 
affected production, leading to shut-ins in much 
of the country.

The API also reported that total domestic 
products supplied, a key measure of demand, 
rose 1.6 percent in February. While this is a 
smaller increase than in recent months, the API 
said it was an improvement over deliveries that 
had been flat to declining for much of last year. 
Gasoline deliveries were up 1 percent, almost 
half the 1.8 percent increase recorded in Janu
ary.

A strengthening in the increase of imports has 
been noticed by the API. For the first two 
months of 19%, imports have increased over 7 
percent, though the API said a more accurate 
rate would be 5 percent.

For all of 1995, imports declined 1.7 percent, 
due to a draw on domestic inventories, weak 
domestic demand and a near flattening in the 
decline of domestic production. ,

In recent months, however, the API said year- 
to-year changes in deliveries have strengthened 
to some degree. In addition, sharper declines in 
domestic production has lowered the availability

Please see API/2H

New Jersey-based corporation 
acquires C02 Inc. of Midland
By btala M cEwn
Staff Writer

Midland-based C02 Inc. has been 
acquired by BOC Gases of Murray Hill, 
N.J., the industrial gases business of 
The BOC Group.

Dorwin Duckett, distribution super
intendent with BOC, said customers at 
first won’t notice much change other 
than the new name. BOC retained the 
existing 12-member C02 Inc. crew and 
will expand employment as the compa
ny’s activities expand.

‘Most of our activities now are in the 
northern part of the Permian Basin, 
from Midland north. We plan, as things 
develop, to iilcrease our efforts into the 
southern part of the basin,” he said,
ftredicting any expansion won’t occur 
or two to three years.

‘As we incorporate the BOC philoso

phy, customers will see more 
changes,* he said.

The company has a large research 
and development division in New Jer
sey and North Carolina looking for new 
uses for products and services, he said.

BOC has a strong presence in Okla
homa, Louisiana, East and South 
Texas and the Rocky Mountain area 
and the C02 Inc. acquisition gives the 
company a presence in the Permian 
Basin.

C02 Inc. produces carbon dioxide for 
use by the oil and gas industry to stim
ulate well performance.

‘This acquisition is an excellent 
opportunity for BOC Gases to invest in 
the business and to bring our technical 
innovations in stimulation services to

Please see ACQUIRES/2H

New stocks pages to be presented
The Reporter-Telegram will be pre

senting new stocks pages in the very 
near future.

Both pages will be customised for 
the Reporter-Telegram and are 
designed to include more information 
for tBe readers.

The listings will include apnroxi- 
mately 1,675 most active stocu  on 
the New York Stock Exchange, 925 
most active on the Nasdaq National 
Market and 405 most active on the 
American Stock Exchange.

All listings will include stocks listed 
in bold that are worth at least $5 and 
have changed 5 percent or more in 
price, with the 50 most active NYSE 
and Nasdaq and 25 most active Amex 
stocks underlined. The tables will 
feature the name, price and net 
change with additional fields rotated 
through the week.

In Tuesday editions, listings will 
include current annual dividend rate 
paM on a stock, based on the latest 
quarterlv or semi-annual declaration.

In Wednesday editions, stocks will 
appear alphabetically under the com

pany’s full name.
Thursday editions will include the 

price each stock was trading at when 
the exchange closed for the day.

In Friday editions, listings will 
include the stock’s loss or gain for the 
day.

A review of the market for the 
week will appear in Saturday edi
tions.

Another feature of the new stocks 
page will be a coupon readers can 
send to the Reporter-Telegram 
requesting that a stock be listed.
Once received by the newspaper, the 
stock should appear in two to three 
weeks.

Readers can also call the Reporter- 
Telegram’s CityLine telephone infor
mation service and receive stock 
quotes or information on mutual 
funds, money markets and market 
indices. Quotes are current, delayed 
by IS minutes.

One-page research reports are also 
available on demand via fax on 
approximately 19,000 stocks and 
mutual funds.

_________ _̂_____________________I
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Compressor System s turns 25
8t>H Waporti

Midland4>a8ed Compressor Systems Inc. is celebrating its 2Sth year in bust-
D666.

Since its founding in 1071, the company has grown into one of the nation’s 
largest single-source providers of sales, leasing, engineering fabrication and 
operation of gas compression equipment.

CSI Chairman Johnny Warren credited the CSI staff for the company’s sue- 
CMS.

*dsi is a thriving industry leader today because of the dedicated people 
who work here. Their commitment to excellence and ’can do’ attitude has 
allowed CSI to become a prominent international supplier of gas compressiOB 
equipment and service,” ne said.

company, located between Midland and Odessa on FM 1708, and its 
subsidiary, Ignition Systems and Controls,, employ over 380 people. 200 of 
them in the Permian Basin. The company operates through 14 r^ o n a l  sahM 
offiM  and 13 area service facilities with more than 140 technical service rep- 
reseotativea located throughout the United States.

‘With the rapid pace of industry restructuring in natural gas prodoction, 
gathering and marketing,” said CSI President sioett Matthews, ‘we continue 
to develop and stretch ourselves to keep providing our customers with innova
tive solutions to their technical, operational and economic needs. Our experi
enced and energetic personnel spMid a lot of their time with our customers’ 
sngineers, fMd operations and business manager. We share leedersUp and 
re sp t^ b ility  wiuin CSI in a croas-departmental, teamwork style and are 
increasingly blending with our customers’ organisations in ths same manner. 
Ceoaiderlac the vast and diverse assets and personnel involved, this Mitnei^ 
ship approach,ls the only way to truly optfaniw gas production and saw.”

 ̂ _______________ « pnn69 969cai/y<
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API: Deliveries 
rise with imports
(From 1H)

of domestic supplies. Crude oil 
imports rose 2.8 percent to 6.75 
million barrels a day while prod
uct imports fell 5.1 percent. Total 
imports rose 1.1 percent over a 
year earlier.

Total stocks fell to a recent-year 
low of 910 million barrels, led by a 
more than 15 million barrel decline 
in distillate stocks, to just over 100 
million barrels.

Crude stocks ended February at 
below 300 million barrels, the low
est level since February 1977 and 
have been at unusually low levels 
since mid-1995, the API reported. •

T*he API also reported that the 
nation’s refineries operated at 89.5 
percent of capacity in February, 
up from 87.7 percent in February 
1995.

EXPERTS:
Basin still has 
much to offer
(From 1H)___________________

the world for investment capital, 
the foundation for all other areas 
of development.

And, according to panel member 
Hugh Ebbutt, manager of the 
Houston upstream practice for 
Arthur D. Little Inc., basin opera
tors are challenged by tight bud
gets, continued low oil prices and 
increased overseas opportunities.

“The key thing is: What are the 
investment criteria that compa
nies have,’ said the London native. 
“Most companies look for oppor
tunities for growth and have to sat
isfy margins and rates of return.’

The Permian Basin, he said, 
needs a strong core of production 
and near-term development.

“The Permian Basin offers sig-, 
nificant opportunities at low cost 
and high margins and can main
tain a production base at attractive 
values.”

What basin operators niust do, 
he said, is to highlight the potential 
to provide both a strong reserve 
base of continuous production for 
a number of years and continue to 
cut overhead, front-end and oper
ating costs so as to maintain good 
margins.

While exploration and natural 
gas have long presented opportu
nities, a new area of opportunity is 
enhanced recovery.

Panel member Stephen Marino, 
manager, new business opportu
nities with Mobil Exploration & 
Producing U.S. Inc. in Midland, 
discussed his company’s carbon 
dioxide business.

With more than 400 million bar
rels of oil to be recovered through 
enhanced recovery, Marino said 
there is a growing “urgency to act 
on recovery near-term.’

Yet, the C02 business “has to fit 
with yourcorporate strategy. You 
need the skills and experience to 
exploit those opportunities. The 
C02 business is not for the faint
hearted.’

It can be viable if the company 
has prepared well and forecasted 
marketing C02 as part of its over
all strategy. “There are lots of 
ways to go awry,’ he cautioned.

He said Mobil, with 25 years 
experience with C02, sees the 
Permian Basin ‘as a great oppor
tunity to grow through C02. It 
offers great profit margins, we 
know how to control costs and we 
can deal with flat crude prices.’

The Permian Basin, he said, is 
a large target with go<Kl margins, 
especially for companies that have 
shifted their focus to financial 
measures, specifically earnings 
per barrel.

From that standpoint, he said, 
the Permian Basin competes well 
with other global opportunities.

Triton makes 
major discovery 
in Colombia
By N.Y. Tim— News S fv ic*

Dallas — Triton Energy Ltd. 
said it found a major new oil area 
deep underground in Colombia, 
among the biggest in the world, 
continuing a stnng of good bets on 
exploring in high-risk areas 
around the world.

“This is an oil column that’s 
thicker than four World Trade 
Centers in New York stacked on 
top of each other,” said Thomas 
Finck, Triton president. “It’s one 
of the largest oil columns in the 
world."

The company expects a well it 
drilled in the area to produce up to 
22,000 barrels of oil and 70 million 
cubic feet of natural gas a day.

CSI: Is celebrating 25 years in business
(From 1H)

The company is activin all phas
es of gas compression, including 
pipeline, gas gathering, field com
pression, gas storage, gas lift, 
plant compression, offshore and 
speciality applications.

The company recently intro
duced a new Rotary Screw Com

pressor package design that pro
vides more cost-effective com
pression by significantly improv
ing horsepower utilization.

“Over the years, we have devel
oped superior designs by combin
ing innovative engineering with 
broad base field operating experi
ence,” said Richard Folger, senior 
vice president. “By operating one

of the nation’s largest rental fleets, 
CSI has been able to develop exten
sive research and field testing 
programs for a wide variety of gas 
compressor applications.’

ISC distributes electronic igni
tions and controls, catalytic con
verters, starters, analyzers and 
several other gas engine and com- 
pression-relat^ products.

P r im *  S p a ce  A va iW b le
CourtM y BOCQaaM

Madeline Moore, left, vice president and general manager, western ragionj, 
BOG Gases, and Randy Decker, vice president, C 02 Inc., shake hands 
to finalize BOC’s acquisition of C 02  Inc. Looking on are, from left, Joe 
Gomes, regional distribution manager with BOG; George Resiey, G 02 btc. 
sales representative now with BOG; John M iller, natim al sales manag
er for oilfield service with BOG and Dorwin Duckett, distribution super- j 
intendent with BOG.

AQUIRES: BOC Gases gains 
presencejn Permian Basin
(From 1H)

the Permian Basin,” said John 
Miller, the company’s national 
sales manager.

“The acquisition of C02 Inc.’s 
business fills what had been a 
void in our service area for the 
oil and natural gas industry,” he 
said. “The plant included in the 
acquisition is strategically locat
ed to take carbon dioxide deliv
eries from the Cortez, Bravo and 
Sheep Mountain pipelines. The 
plant is also ideally situated to 
supply c^bon dioxide to the oil 
and gas nelds in the Permian 
Basin.’

Seifi Ghasemi, president of 
BOC Gases - Americas said the 
acquisition will allow his compa
ny “to be fully represented in the 
oil and natural gas industry.’

The acquisition of C02 Inc. 
gives BOC Gases a 60 percent 
share of the U.S. market for car
bon dioxide sales for fracturing.

The company is a major sup
plier of industrial gases, hydro
gen and helium worldwide and is 
also involved in health care, vac
uum technologies and distribu
tion services, operating in over 
60 countries. .

Sales last year were $5.9 billion.

‘Am enities Include-
S e c u r i t y

F o o d  C o u r t

V i s i t o r  P a r k i n g

C o v e r e d  P a r k i n g

U t i l i t i e s  F u r n i s h e d

L a r g e  C o n f e r a n c e  A r e a

M a g n e t i c  W a l l  i n  s o m e  o ffic e s

■̂ Tiffi’Dvis Ccr-

A R C O  B U IL D IN G
600 N M arienfeld

M  Special Comfjany, A  Sfftcul Service"

301 W. Wall, Suite 104 
915-687-0148

Jimmy Smith
1

Altee lorron Dub Hous*

a Norwest 
gives us fast 
answers on 
our deals. 
That’s ^
important.
Bob S tevens 

D oug Tull

S tev en s  &. Tull, Inc.

The well, known as Cimiagua 5, 
conflrms the presence of oilln the 
field at depths well beyond those 
eacountered in any Colombian oil 
field to date, Triton said. The new 
ott-beartaM formation was found 
below the mown “core area” of the 
C i^ a m a  field, the company said.

uiltial production from  the well 
will be limited ^  pipeline capac
ity in the area, nnck  said. Triton 
is inveating $80 million in a |1 .1 bil
lion pipeline project that wiU allow 
it to transport all Its production 
from  the regioB.

DnMns based Triton holds a 12 
pert—t ^ ak e  hi the C viagua 
A tad  G—ta— fields In Col—tbia.

B om  and raised in Midland* Bob Stevens and D oug Tull have b een  friends sin ce  
th ey  w ere  you ngsters. Today* they're business partners drilling and operating oil 
and gas w ells th rou gh out W est Texas and sou th eastern  N ew  M exico. T hey know  
th e  key to  being successfu l as independent oil and gas p rod ucers is recognizing  
value and responding quickly to  op p ortu n ities w ith  real p otential. Having a banker 
w ith  th e  sam e a tten tion  to  tim e is critical.

S tevens & Tull bank w ith  Midland's first team  in energy banking - N o rw est Bank. 
W ith  years o f  ex p er ien ce  in lending to  oil and gas operators* and an ex p er t staff 
o f  d ed icated  p etroleum  engineers and technical professionals* N o rw est Bank is 
ready to  respond . Call th e  first team  at 6 8 8 -8 5 8 7 .

T o  The Degree
Main Ofjkm 
SOOW.Tuun 
695-5000

C kjfD m ta Office 
6 D m t o D ^  

698^528

Northwest Offict 
4307 N. Midland Dr. 

6884664
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ACTIVITY HIGHLIGHTS Seagull to purchase properties

TTm  r ig s  o n  th o  m a p  a b o v a  a h o w  c o u n t ia a  in  w h ich  a ig n if ica n t d riiiin g  ac tiv ity  h a a  ta k a n  p la c a , a a  ra p o rta d  in  th a  A ctiv ity  f tig h iig h ta  baiow .

P e c o s  re e n try  y ie ld s  W o lf c a m p  d is c o v e ry
Staff Raports________________

A failed horizontal sidetrack 
was reentered and tested as a 
Wolfcamp discovery in Pecos 
County, 14 miles north of Fort 
Stockton.

TITAN RESOURCES INC. reen
tered the No. 1023 Reed, complet
ing it to flow 79 barrels of 37.3 grav
ity crude and 134 Mcfd on an 8/64 
inch choke with flowing tubing 
pressure of 720 psi. The well flowed 
from perforations 9,185 to 9,259 ft., 

[which had been acidized with 1,500 
gallons of 15 percent NeFe acid.
; Original depth was 9,450 ft., 
'where 9-5/8 inch casing was set. 
The well was plugged back to 9,420 
,ft.

Location is 2,200 ft. from north 
and 1,320 ft. from west lines of Sec- 
.tion 23, Block 142, T&STL survey, 
Abst. 3612.
; Titan reentered the well, 
plugged the vertical wellbore and 
sidetracked to 11,293 ft., which it 
]pluued and abandoned in Januap^ 
endperforated the Wolfcamp in 
the vertical wellbore.

The well was originally com-
Bleted as a Devonian producer in 

le Petco field.

Mississippian opened 
in Winkler field
: MW PETROLEUM CORP. has 
apparently opened new Mississip-
fiian production in the Emperor 
ield of Winkler County, 4.6 miles 

^ u th  of Kermit.
, The No. 8 E.W. Cowden tested 
for a calculated absolute open 
{low of 122 Mcfd from Mississippi- 
en perforations 7,877 to 8,271 ft. Tne

WILDCATS
Southeast New Mexico
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interval was acidized with 4,500 
gallons of 15 percent HCL acid.

Originally drilled to 11,478 ft., 
where seven inch casing was set, 
the well was plugged back to 8,494 
ft.

Location is 660 ft. from south and 
west lines of Section 37, Block B-5, 
PSL survey, Abst. 282.

The well was originally com
pleted as a dual Devonian and 
Ellenburger producer in the 
Emperor field in May 1958. From 
Devonian perforations 8,990 to 
9,222 ft., the well tested for CAOF 
of 42,000 Mcfd. From Ellenburger 
perforations 11,420 to 11,478 ft., the 
well tested for a CAOF of 12,000 
Mcfd.

Coke plugback nets 
new Strawn F pool

A plugback operations has 
resulted in an apparent new 
Strawn F Sandstone pool in the 
Jameson field of Coke County, 
two miles southeast of Silver.

ORYX ENERGY CO. reentered 
the No. 26 Fred Jameson, testing 
it to pump 12 barrels of crude and 
73 Mcfd from perforations 5,742 to 
5,836 ft. The interval was fractured 
with 5,000 gallons.

The well was originally drilled to 
7,100 ft., where 5 1/2 inch casing 
was set, and plugged back to 6,700 
ft.

The well topped the Strawn Reef 
at 6,534 ft., Odom at 6,724 and 
Ellenburger at 7,007 ft.

Location is 1,880 ft. from south 
and 1,798 ft. from west lines of Sec
tion 314, Block 1-A, H&TC survey, 
Abst. 1848.

The well was originally com-

BONE SPR • WP. 24S32E-19; n* • *  nw. 1960M 2310 M . 
29 ml SE d  Inning. EL 3563OR 0b|: 10000 (Bon* Sprtng)
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pleted in June as an Odom pro
ducer in the field, producing-from 
perforations 6,750 to 6,792 ft.

Horizontal producer 
completed in Howard

J. CLEO THOMPSON has com
pleted a horizontal producer in the 
Zebulon North (Fusselman) field 
of Howard County, seven miles 
northwest of Big Spring.

The No. 1 Shell-Alexander, a 
vertical wellbore, was reentered 
and completed as a horizontal 
drainhole, flowing 289 barrels of 
48.2 gravity crude and 10 Mcfd on 
an 8/64 inch choke with flowing 
tubing pressure of 662 psi. Pro
duction was natural from open 
Fusselman interval 10,115 to 10,710 
ft.

Original depth is 10,710 ft. with 
51/2 inch casing set at 10,292 ft. and 
a 31/2 inch liner hung from 10,081 
to 10,372 ft. Kick off point was 
10,115 ft.

On ground elevation of 2,525 ft., 
the well topped the Upper Spraber- 
ry at 6,404 u., Wolfcamp at 7,891, 
Canyon at 9,194, Strawn at 9,508, 
Devonian at 10,272 and Fussel
man at 10,308 ft.

Surface location is 2,460 ft. from 
south and 274 ft. from east lines of 
Section 24, Block A, Bauer & Cock
rell survey. Bottom location is 470 
ft. south and 56 ft. west of surface 
location.

The well was originally com
pleted as a Devonian producer in 
the Zebulon North field, flowing 267 
barrels of 49.2 gravity crude and 9 
Mcfd from perforations 10,292 to 
10,330 ft.

Texas RRCD 8
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HOUSTON — Seagull Energy 
Corp. has entered into a definitive 
agreement to purchase a package 
of producing natural gas and oil 
properties in western Oklahoma, 
West Texas and the Texas Pan
handle, where the company 
already has extensive producing 
operations.

The agreement calls for Seagull 
to pay $26,1 million for the prop
erties, effective Jan. 1, 19% and 
subject to the completion of due 
diligence. The sellers represent 
several private parties active in oil 
and gas development in the South
west. The parties anticipate that 
the transaction can be closed 
before ^ e  end of the second quar
ter.

According to Seagull Chairman 
Barry J. Galt, $22.2 million of the 
purchase price is attributable to 
proved reserves totahng the equiv
alent of approximately 30 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas. The bal
ance of the purchase consists of 
non-proved reserves, geophysical 
data and about 180,000 net unde
veloped leasehold acres.

Some 186 wells currently pro
duce about 10 million cubic feet of 
gas and 200 barrels of oil and con
densate per day from the proper- 
ties. The two largest fields, both

located in the Texas Panhandle, 
account for nearly two-thirds of the 
proved reserves, which are more 
than 90 percent natural gas.

Seagull estimates that future 
development opportunities on the 
properties could involve more than 
30 development wells plus a num
ber of recompletions of existing 
wells.

“We can comfortably finance 
this purchase from existing cred
it facilities,” Galt noted. “Addi
tionally, we will be pursuing other 
deals of this nature as part of a pre
viously announced effort to 
increase our focus on small-scale 
producing property acquisitions in 
areas where we already have gas 
and oil production.”
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Two dual wells 
finaled in Crockett

UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES 
has completed two dual producers 
in Crockett County, 30.2 miles 
southwest of Ozona.

The No. 5308 Clegg was com-
gleted in both the Ozona (Canyon 

andstone) and Lita (Clearfork) 
fields.

From Canyon perforations 5,582 
to 6,578 ft., the well tested for a cal
culated absolute open flow of 497 
Mcfd. The interval was fractured 
with 66,688 gallons of gel and 85,800 
lbs. 20/40 sand.

From Clearfork perforations 
2,002 to 2,016 h., the well tested for 
a CAOF of 518 Mcfd. The interval 
was 23,000 gallons of gel and 60,000 
lbs. 16/30 sand.

The well was drilled to 7,000 ft. 
and plugged back to 6,832 ft. with 
2-7/8 in ^  casing set at 2,372 ft. and 
at 6,859 ft.

Location is 1,900 ft. from south 
and west lines of Section 53, Block 
Q-2, D&SE survey, Abst. 2019.

Union Pacific also tested the No. 
5302 Elouise Clegg in the Canyon 
Sandstone and Clearfork forma
tion in the Ozona field.

From Clearfork perforations 
1,914 to 2,036 ft., the well tested for 
a CAOF of 2,246 Mcfd. No treat
ment was reported.

Canyon perforations 5,%0 to 
6,574 ft. were tested for a CAOF of 
229 Mcfd. The interval was frac
tured with %,890 gallons of gel and 
206,000 lbs. 20/40 sand.

Drilled to 7,100 ft., the well was 
plugged back to 7,052 ft. with 1-1/4 
inch casing set at 2,486 ft. and at 
7,011 ft.

Location is 900 ft. from south and 
2,655 ft. from east lines of Section 
53, Block Q-2, D&SE survey.
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If you need experienced help on your 
next project, call on REF-CHEM Our 
engineering, construction and 
maintenanoe professionals have 
extensive experience in gas plants, 
refineries, air separation plants and 
chemical plants. See what we can do for 
you.

Sin ce 19 57  
Corporation
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Jon LIndgren has produced over 
2,000 tv commercials for KPEJ 
Fox-24 and other stations. He 
uses this expertise to create 
effective v k io o  sales tools for 
companies.

Agrowing number of
companies are discover 
ing how quickly a video * 
can pay for itself in 

sales opportunities 
and image-building 
as well as internal 
uses such as 
training and 
motivation.

Jon Lindgren, 
president of Jon F. 
Lindgren Produc
tions, says sending 
a well-produced 
video to a prospec
tive out-of-town 
client can save 
hundreds of dollars 
over sending a 
salesman to make 
the initial contact.
“It could cost an 
average of $700 to 
send a sales person 
who may or may not 
connect well with 
the potential client.
It only costs eight 
dollars, after 
production costs, to 
send a five-to-ten- 
minute video which 
can then pave the 
way for a successful 
follow-up call by the 

sales person.”
The video will present the 

exact company image you 
want—it can help you compete 
with much larger Arms. "Hie 
very fact that you have a 
professionally done video ,
positions your company as a

^ ]\/[any eompsmi09 usa vltfaoa with new 
employees to educate them on company 
histoiy and goals, as well as to train them 
on speclhe procedures."

Jon Lindgren 
J o n F .  L in d g r e n  P r o d u c t io n s

major player,” says Lindgren.

“What’s seen through the 
camera creates the exact 7 
company image you want your 
clients to see.”

Videos help you get a step 
ahead of competitors in educat
ing existing and potential clients 
alraut your product or service, 
lypical videos can cover a new 
product release, demonstration 
of use and effectiveness of a 
unique product, service and area 
served as well as history and 
quality standards of the com
pany. The only limit is your 
imagination.

Internally, the range is just 
as wide. “Many companies use 
videos with new employees to 
educate them on company 
history and goals, as well as to 
train them on specific proce
dures,” Lindgren points out.

For a company with out-of- 
town offices, a video can provide 
an annual report, motivation or 
congratulations on a job well 
done.

The possible contents of a 
video are virtually limitless.

Combine camera footage with 
custom 3-d logos, graphs, 
performance charts or anima
tion. The audio can include 
music, natural sounds and 
professional voice-overs telling 
your story the way you want it.

“An oil company, whose 
procedures all occur under 
ground, may use animation to 
show how their product works 
downhole. It would be very 
effective in letting clients see 
what they otherwise could not 
see,” says Lindgren.

That’s the key to a company 
video: long after it’s produced, 
it’s still working for you and 
creating new business opportu
nities for the company.

Jon Lindgron, here preparing to shoot a video for Southwest 
Royalties, creates effective marketing tools at a reasonable cost 
for businesses of any size. “There’s no need to go to Dallas or 
Houston to get a quality video presentation,*' says Lindgren. "You 
can save time and money, without sacrificing quality, by having us 
do It right here in the Permian Basin.”

J o n  L in d g re n  is C o m m e rc ia l 
P ro d u c e r as w e ll as  p ro d u c e r  
a n d  h ost o f  Kid’s Club a n d  
Street Level Videos fo r  K P E J  
F o x -2 4 . H is  com pany, Jo n  F. 
L in d g re n  P ro d u c tio n s , has  
a m a s s e d  a n  im press ive  c lie n t l is t  
in  its  1 0  y e a r  h is to ry . C lie n ts  
in c lu d e  n a t io n a l b ro adcast a n d

cab le  n e tw o rks  as w e ll as m q jo r  
co rp o ra tio n s  a n d  m a n y  West 
Texas com panies . C a l l  Jo n  F. 
L in d g re n  P ro d u c tio n s  a t  550-

5 8 1 5  fo r  m o re  in fo rm a tio n  on  
h o w  th ey  can  p ro d u ce  a  video  
th a t  can  h e lp  y o u r  com p any .

D - J a x  p r o v i d e s  w i d e  r a n g e  o f  s e r v i c e s

D-Jax, well known for its Penny Pincher pump off controllers, 
offers an impressive list of additional services. They do fluid 
levels, dynamometer surveys and consultations for all phases 
of production, plus the following:

New Well analysis— D-Jax will make sure the pump is drawing 
down the fluid level, maximizing production and profits.

P etaU aa TKeCaUm^loetl

dk Failure Analysis A  Corrosion Testing
A  On-site Services A Material Selection

A Metallurgical Engineer on staff

26001-20 East
(915) 580-3526

Odessa, Texas 79766

H 15 repo rt for the  R ailroad Commission— D-Jax will shoot a 
fluid level and do this report on abandoned wells.

Djmamometer c a rd s— Both qualitative and quantitative re
ports can be run.

The reliability 
of the D-Jax 
Penny Pincher 
means few 
opportunities 
to experience 
their commit
ment to 
service. Here, 
President Dee 
Mills inspects 
a Penny 
Pincher pump 
off controller.

S c h e d u led  s u r 
veys— D-Jax can 
contract to survey 
wells, for ex
ample, in a water- 
flood or CO, 
project, on a regu
lar basis. This is 
often done 
quarterly  to 
keep fields 
producing at 
top efficiency.

P  O C 
Schools—

The com
pany offers 
c o m p l e t e

D-Jax now 
accepts Visa, 
Master Card, 
Discover and

A M r b i r A f i  f v i* r> r< s

Express cards 
for payment. 
They accept the 
card for service 
work as well as 
purchases of 
Penny Plitcher 
controls or 

dynamometers.

Buying Reserves?
w c o r u m  sau s

WMi Om  Hiom CoN 
Vm Con Aoni Om iOOO PraportiM

QOQ riOTpvni rOi JOItt

Call Today!
n * (913) 6S7-1200 
Fax (913) 6 0 7 -4 2 0 0

liitingi • NowiUttors • Solo Pockopoi

N« CwnmiulMii

Wen 1 )hK», Suite MX) 
PO Box RVI 

MmIImmI. Texei 7970:

D-Jax minimizes down time
training on the operation of D-Jax Penny Pincher pump off controls. 
This service is fre e . D-Jax can also conduct a dynamometer school at 
the well site.

The tremendous reliability of 
D-Jax’s dynamometers and Penny 
Pincher pump off controllers 
means there is little opportunity- 
to experience the company’s com
mitment to service excellence. 
When there is a question or prob
lem, D-Jax’s quick service will get 
your well back to production with 
a minimum of down time.

Most POC problems can be re
solved over the phone, says ser
vice manager Joe Mills. If a prob
lem does occur, he recommends

first calling D-Jax technician 
Wayne W hitaker or Bob Hill. 
“Even though our turnaround 
time is fast, usually one day, 
there’s no need for any down time 
if we can fix the problem or an
swer your question over the 
phone,” says Mills. For wells in 
the Midland/Odessa area, the 
company can provide same day on 
site service if necessary.

D-Jaz’s commitment to maximizing customer profits has made 
them an important piece of the production puzzle.

Call D-Jax today. They can help lower your lifting costs.

D -J a x  C o rp o ra tio n  w as  fo u n d e d  in  1 9 7 2  by D ee  M il ls .  T h e  co m 
p a n y  m a rk e ts  P e n n y  P in c h e r  p u m p  o f f  c o n tro ls , as  w e ll as  d y n a m o m 
eters, w o rld w id e . C a l l  th e m  a t  6 8 3 -6 7 1 0  o r  1 -8 0 0 -4 4 6 -D -J A X .

Find out \sfhet hundred* of users 
hove known for yesrs... there Is *  fully Integreted

solution to on 6 gss eccoundng

ttWtatbtmsi»smamuu(non»»in M m m iTStwrm»

MIDLAND
SCXJTHWEST

SOFTWARE

A complete, integrated 
software package for any 
size oil A  gas company. 
Our experienced staff and 
unpanlleledcliCTi support 
combine to make OG AS 
oneofthe industiy'smost 
user friendly and cost 
effective software solu
tions available today

MMIaad. Texas 7»70l (»l5)Wt-0l»

NOW LEASING

THREE
Convenient to Downtown 
Ample Close-In Parking 

Up to 4100 Sq. Ft. Space

MAIN
301S . Mttn

683-1824

U
THE D-JAX 

Penny Pincher 
Advantagel

The inexpensive 
"PennyPIncher" Pump-off 
Control will: Greatly reduce your 
HMng cost on margRtal weSa. Increase the 
economic life of stripper veils.

The "PennyPIncher" takes advantage of changing fluid entry 
levels. It will also: Reduce rod parts and (ubinf leaks caused by Pounding 
ftukl Cut energy costs by not operating a partiaRy RRed pump Maximize production 
whiie minimizing costs.

F o r  t h e  " P e n n y P I n c h e r "  a d v a n t a g e ,  c o n t a c t :  
D'jax Cofporatton 

Drawer 1073 
Midland. IX  79702 

(915) 683-5710 
^ .  1-000-446-3529

M&MaeaHtManHiMaBMMRMMHMXMaLaa

V i d e o  P r e s e n t a lio iis  T o  C o n q u e r »how
The Permian Basin takes the offense in sales outside its market 
through video. One step ahead of competitors tHiiside the 
video cun interest exiting and potential clients before they ( 
reach the Permian Basin Oil Show.

M oney Invested In V ideo Presentations A re 
G ettino  a  R eturn T hrough N ew C lientele.

V iis K o  U n m > I n  S a i .k h :

•  NKW PRtHHKT D iSPI.AY

• UNiQiiii O r Dhtaii.i:i> Proimk-ts

• SiiKVKT'. And Ari:a Srrvi-o
• H istory And O i 'ai-ity Stanisards

ViisKo For  C omnikatk O r Innkr O kftoc:
• T kainincs

• Annuai. Ri-thwtk Ani> MARKirriNCi
• MoTIVATKINAI. S|I|>I>IH(T
• C ompany P«m.k-y

Videos are making a difference in over-all sales in ( 
doing businesK in and outside of the Permian Busin, call for j 
free estimale. work referenccx and examples of work will I 
provided. Shin now for beta reiaiks.

m .

S

¥
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Parker & Parsley announces 
sale of Australasian subsidiaries

MIDLAND — Parker & Parsley 
Petroleum Co. announced the sale 
of its wholly-owned Australian 
subsidiaries and the signing of a 
Sale Agreement for the sale of 
another subsidiary, Bridge Oil 
Timor Sea, Inc., for aggregate 
consideration of USI240.3 million. 
At December 31, 1995, proved oil 
and gas reserves associated with 
the assets sold were 32.0 million 
barrel oil equivalents. Net pro
ceeds from the sales will be used 
to repay outstanding U.S. bank 
debt.

Scott D. Sheffield, Chairman 
and CEO said, “We are extreme-
Iv pleased with the success of this 
divestiture as it represents a sig
nificant step toward achieving our

stated strategic objectives and 
financial goals. After giving effect 
to this sale, Pancer & Parsley’s 
proved reserves are approxi
mately 265 million barrel oil equiv
alents and outstanding debt is 
reduced to approximately $340 
million.”

Parker & Parsley Petroleum 
Company is'*one of the largest 
public independent oil and gas 
exploration and production com
panies in the United States. Park
er &-Parsley’s oil and gas proper
ties are located in the United 
States principally in the Permian 
Basin of West Texas, the onshore 
Gulf Coast region of South Texas 
and Louisiana, the Mid-Continent 
region and in Argentina.

Smart 3-D
for the Permian Basin

.’Ms

Parallel buys interest in Gulf 3-D project
MIDLAND —Parallel Petrole

um Corp. has acquired an addi
tional 21.95 percent working inter
est in the Robinson Ranch 3-D pro- 
jiKt in Jackson County onshore the 
Texas Gulf Coast. The acquisition 
nearly triples Parallel’s working 
interest in the project to 33.825 per
cent from 11.875 percent. Consid
eration was approximately $2.3 
million cash with art effective date 
of March 1,1996.

Parallel estimates that the 
acquisition adds approximately 3 
billion cubic feet of natural gas to 
the Company’s proved developed 
reserves. Also, three-dimensional 
seismic imaging indicates that 
there are an additional 20 undrilled 
locations on the acreage with esti
mated reserves of 3 to 4 billion 
cubic feet of natural gas, net to 
Parallel’s additional acquired 
interest. The acquisition increased 
the Company’s portion of future 
costs to drill and complete the 
'undrilled locations by an estimat
ed $750,000. Parallel said it expects

to drill and complete five of these 
additional locations by early April.

To date, 11 of 13 wells drilled on 
the 26,000-acre project have been 
completed as discoveries—10 in 
the Frio formation and one in the 
Mid-Dip Yegua formation. As of 
March 1, 1996, the 11 wells had 
gross production of approximate
ly 5 million cubic feet of natural 
gas per day. Taking into account 
Parallel’s acquisition of the addi-. 
tional interest, the wells are pro
ducing approximately 1.2 million 
cubic feet of gas per day net to the 
Company.

Operator of the project is pri
vately held Allegro Investments, 
Inc. of Victoria, Texas, and other 
interests are owned by individuals.

Based on advanced 3-D seismic 
surveys covering approximately 
%,000 acres in Jackson and Whar
ton Counties of Texas, Parallel has 
participated in 26 discovery wells 
out of 31 drilled over the last 12 
months by two operators.

process integrates all phases of 
3-D survey design, data acquisition, 
and processing, focused by a s in ^  
objective — highest data quality 
within your budget.
Western offers six crews based 
in Midland and Oklahoma City 
that are equipped with the latest 
digital recoiding systems, extremely 
accurate GPS posltioiiing systems, 
and high-peilbrmance vibrators.
For a 3-D prograip designed to 
meet your spedm; project needs, 
call W»tem Geophysical today.

Western's crews use vibrators with 
GPS equipment for enhanced quality 

. control.

ira V
Serving The Permian Basin 

For A Quarter Century
Murphy Safety Switches,

Major Head Switches, Pressure 
Gauges and Needle Valves

TOMMY WHITE SU PPLY
2000  Q w d en  C ity  H w y.*M id land 683-6361

O Copyrtght 1995 Wettefn Alias International inc AH rights reserved W95?61

W estern Geophysical

Dstli

MMtaiid
550 West Texas Avenue, Suite 500 
Midland. Texas 79701-4758 
Tel 915-682-9247 
Contact Rick Drake, Bob Nebel, 
Kevin Drake, David Turner

O klahom a City
3030 NW Expressway, Suite 1727 
Oklahoma City. OK 73112 
Tel 405-947-4700 
Contact; John Vance

M idland
550 West Texas Avenue. Suite 500 
Midland, Texas 79701-4758 
Tel 915-687-2727 
Contact Sam Dobbs

M idland
550 West Texas Avenue, Suite 500 
Midland. Texas 79701-4758 
Tel 915-687-2727 
Contact Martha George

The Lab Is A 
Great Place 
For Testing

But The REAL
'S In

At R eef Chemical Vie Measure Our Success By
RELD RESULTS...

Over 90%  Success Rate 
Is Our ANSWER

W hether It Is Our State Of The Art Technology, 
Highly Trained Personnel, Dedication To Service 
Or Reaeonable Costa, W e Can Satisfy Your Needs

For W ell Stimulation.

(915)580-4900 (800) 2994105
t,

k

HALLIBURTON PROVIDES SOLUTIONS
Case History #43

Coiled Tubing Hydra-Blast® and Acid Cleanout of
Injection Wells

LOCATION OF JOB; Hockley Co., Texas 
TYPE OF JOB: Colled Tubing Hydra-Blast® 
and Acid Cleanout of Injection Wells with 
Halliburton Body Load Coiled Tubing Unit.
C l ’STOM ER C H .\L L F .\( ;E :T o use Coiled Tubine 

10 pcrforai wellbore cleanouts without havine to pull 
injection tubing or killing well. A Cameo Downhole 
Shutoff Valve {min. I .D .- i .l” ) is located at the bottom 
of the injection string.
HAl.LIBURTOV .S S U llT lO N : Use H allib u rto n  
Bikiy L oad  C T  U nit w ith  a tapered  s tring  o f  C oiled  
T u b in g  co n sis tin g  p rim arily  o f  1 1 /4 "  tu b in g  and  a tail 
s tring  that co n sis t o f  500  ft o f  I "  and  300  tt o t 3,'4 
tu b ing  vMih a H y d ra -B last*  Nozzle on the end. The 
string  was designed to have only the 3 4"  
“ S tinger" penetrate  past the Downhole Shutoff 
Valve. The triple taper string  allowed a smooth size 
transition in the single Injector Head and is 
possible only because of H alliburton’s unique 
“ V” -Block design. Elim inating the need to slack 
two conventional injector blocks improves safety 
m argins. By using the minimum am ount of small 
d iam eter pipe, a trea ting  ra te  of 1 BPM at 5000 psi 
was able to be m aintained. The 3 /4" Coiled Tubing 
by 1.1”  DHSOV annulus is adequate for circulating 
fill off bottom . The Body Load Coiled Tubing I  nit 
allows quick rig up and rig down and has a small 
location footprint.
M AJOR OBSTACLES: 2-3/8”  Injection Tubing is 
O m en t lined and Halliburton had to verify that Coiled 
Tubing would not dam age the lining. Using 
Halliburton Downhole V idw  Camera for lining 
inspection, Coiled Tubing runs were performed on a 
test well. It was determined that the coiled tubing 
would not harm the pipe lining.
D E T A IL S  O F  JO B :

W d T w c  C O iW A G h jed o n
Ckiy; 4-1/2" a l S - i r  Sled MdRIxrtliB
T d i f  2- r C f w N L i M d

-S200I I  
S a A a d n

EoMMilhtd;
TooklU;
AddM

m .

H r i M  Both U i l  a  U d k I f f  400 Add Pm p  T n d  
rihMiirNoaie

S G A P R n r f t ic i iM m lK t in
lOff

JO B  P R O C E D I RK:
• Safety meeting
• Rl) on w cllh^
• RIH with CT while pumping low rate with water
• Wash perforations with volume of water equivalents to acid in 34 passes
• Wash perforaiions with acid in 34 passes
• Overflush with water while POOH with CT
• Maximum pressure was 5000 psi on surface, allowing a rite of I BPM 
R E S U L T S :  P re v io u v  a c u l  c le a n o u ts  re q u ir e d  
b ack flo w m c w ell to  b leed  p ressu re  off. m o v in g  in a 
P ulling  U nit, pu llin g  p ro du ction  tub ing , ac id iz in g  w ith 
C T . and  ru n n in g  vreli hack on T his p ro cess  usually  
took 14 d avs to  co m p le te  L 'tiliz in c th e  new  p rocess 
iake.> 8 '-  lO hours to  com p le te  a n a  g ives co m p arab le  
resu lts  in in jection  im provem en t
CUSTOM ER TE.STIMOMAU: “ We have definitely 
proven a new technique-to treat our injection wells” .
UNIQUENESS OF JOB: T h is  is th e  first tim e  a tn p le  
ta p e r s tring  o f  co iled  tu b in g  has been  used.
FUTURE \3 0 R K :U p  to 20 more wells are planned 

for this year using this technique and will be employed 
when the application warrants on future wells.
INTORMATION TO DFTERMINF ECONOMIC EFNFFIT TO THE a  fTOMFR 
C O S T  A N A L Y SIS :
Pre-Im plem entation:
Loss o f production assumed to be equivalent to
injection calculation of 0.06 BO/BWI 
Average injection rate; 500 bbl water per day
10 wells It $25,000 per wortover $ 2 5 0 ,00 0
500B W PD xl4D iyxl0W ellsx0.06BO x$l5/B O  $ 63 ,0 00
Total Cost Ptt-lmplementilion: S31.3,000
B E N E F IT  A N A L Y S IS :
11 wHhi $11,000 per forkom $100,000
$ IO IW P D ilD a y i lO W e h iO M IO i$ IS /B O

Total Cod Post*l«|ile«adilioa: $104,500
ECONOMIC VALUE TO THE ClST0MFRl_ $208,500

EVC for Wtll Cloanout
Bm m I on 10 w*H pMka«« • Hockley Co.. TX

^ T h i u m o  * 2 0 » ^

K$

H A L L I B U R T O N ■vc

For more inromwtioii. Call 1-800-844-8451 (Midland) or 915-882-4905 
DOUG LOVE HUNTER WATKINS RALPH TUCKER
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:Noble Drilling 
applies to list on 
Stock Exchange

HOUSTON -  Noble Drilling 
Corp has filed an application to list 
its Common Stock and $1.50 Con
vertible Preferred Stock on the 
New York Stock Exchange.

In addition, the company will list 
its Preferred Stock Purchase 
Rights, which trade with the 
Common Stock and are not cur
rently exercisable. These Rights 
were distributed in 1995 upon adop
tion of the company's stockholder 
rights plan.

The company expects that its 
securities will begin trading on the 
NYSE in late March or early April 
19%. Currently, the company’s 
Common Stock and $1.50 Convert
ible Preferred Stock are traded on 
The Nasdaq Stock Market under 
the symbols “NDCO” and 
“NDCOO,” respectively. The com
pany’s securities will continue 
trading on The Nasdaq Stock Mar
ket until the NYSE listing is effec
tive.

Noble Drilling Corporation is a 
major drilling contractor with off
shore and land operations in the 
United States, Canada, Mexico, the 
United Kingdom, Africa, India, 
South America and the Middle 
East.

DEVELOPMENT WELLS

inness ^  Pipeline makes agreement with 
*  customers over unused space

By Norman Johnson
OIE IF ̂  UMP,

m mu

V'/l

(From 3H)
nw. 1650 fm 330 twi. S m ESE of Malaga EL 2928 GR 
Ob) 8000 (Bone Spnng)
POGO PRODUCING CO
■CEDAR CANYON 27 FEDERAL «3
UND CORRAL DRAW BONE SPR • D: 24S-29E-27; $/2 se
nw. 2310 Ini I960 M . 5 mi ESE of Malaga EL 2910 GR
Ob): 9200 (Bone Spnngl
POGO PROOUCMG CO
■CEDAR CANYON 29 FEDERAL #1
UND PIERCE CROSSING BONE SPR D: 24S-29E-29 se
«e ne. 2160 Ini 330 tel. 5 mi ESE ol Malaga EL 2946 GR
Ob| 9200 (Bone Spnng)
60NAT EXPL WC WOLANO 
•SOTOL FEDERAL #7
UND COTTON DRAW BONE SPR • D. 24S-31E-1. c sw 
ne. I960 IM I960 lei. 20 m Eol Loving EL 3521 GR Ob) 
'lOOOO (Bone Spnng)
SONAT EXPL me WOLANO 
■SOTOL FEDERAL #6
UND COTTON DRAW DEL BONE SPR - D; 24S-31E-1: e 
ew nw. I960 im 660 M . 20 m E ol Loving EL 3541 GR 
Ob| 8700 (Bone Spnng)
DAKOTA RESOURCES INC
■SKY CHIEF 21 FEDERAL #1
ROSS DRAW WEST DEL ■ D: 26S-30E-21. se se se. 330
)sl 330 lei EL 3102 GR Ob| 7000 (Delaware)

LEA COUNTY
CROSS TIMBERS OPERG CO 
■SEMGSAU «614
MAUAMAR G6 SA ■ 0. 17S-33E-29 nw se sw. 1070 tsi 
1888 Iwl EL 4052 GR Ob| 4500 (San Andres)
CROSS TIMBERS OPERG CO 
■SEMGSAU #613
MAUAMAR GB SA . D. 17S-33E-29 sw ne sw. 1930 tsI 
1516 Iwl EL 4063 GR Ob| 4500 (San Andres)
CROSS TIMBERS OPERG CO 
■SEMGSAU #710
MAUAMAR G6 SA ■ D. 17S-33E-29. nw sw se. 1165 tsi 
2010 lei EL 4066 GR Ob| 4500 (San Andres)
TEXACO EXPL A PROD MC
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #168
VACUUM GB SA - 0 .17S-34E-36. sw se nw 2066 IN 1467
IwIBHLoc PROPOSED 1918 IN 1310 Iwl ne sw nw EL
3985 GR Ob| 4850 (San Andres)

COMPLETIONS

Southeast New Mexico
LEA COUNTY

ARCOPERMUU4 
■PHILIPS J R - A #10
EUMONT YATES SEV RtV OU - DQ. 19S-37E-31. c se sw 
660 Isl 1980 Iwl EL 3567 GR Ob) 3600 (Queen) NL 
01/17/96 API# 3(H)25-33251 ID# T.473036 Spud 
01/25/96 TO 3600 on 01/31/96 PB 3556Compl on 
02/28/96 GAS (Last Mo 03/15/96)PZone 3156-3480 
(Queen)IP (Queen31S6-3480)P544MCFQPO.nooi.100 
BWPD Casing 8 5« 0  415 w/350 -  5 1/2 0  3600 w/650 
STEVENS A n i u  me 
■FEDERAL 9 #1
TEASWESTYATESSEVRWREC0MPLETI0N0O.20S- 
33E-9.2swiwne. 2310 IN 2310 W. 25 mWol Hobbs Sum
mary Ongaial DNI CompI on 12/22/91 OILPZone 3042- 
3162 (Yates) PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 3545 GR Ob| 
(Seven Rivera) NL KV03/90 API# 3IH125-31035 ID# T- 
435867 Resume 08/28«5 TD 3445 PB 3295 Recomp on 
1001/95 OIL (Last Mo 03/18/96)PZone 3270-3276 (Sev
en Rwera) IP (Seven Rwen 3270-3276) SwMibed 50 BOPD 
30 BWPD Notes (DiM out CI8P •  3235 lor recompMion) 
ORYX ENERGY CO 
■ALASKA COOPER #9
EUMONT YATES SEV RIV OU ■ DO. 20S-36E 12. rV2 se 
se 760 Isl 860 lei EL 3547 GR 0b| 3700 (Queen) NL 
01/31/96 API#3(Hfi5-33280 10# T-473375 CoNr Allssia 
Spud 02X19/96 TD 3700 on 02/16/96 CompI on 03/1596 
OIL (Last Mo: 03/18/96)PZone 2744-2924 (Seven Rivera) 
grass Marvel-3256-3326 (Psnrase) gram riMval IP (Sev
en RiveraX>eniQes 2744-3326) F 1734 MCFGPO; no cond. 
no wlr. FTP 50C«Mng 6 5/8 
0  480WQ00 
ORYX ENERGY CO 
■AKENSJA#21
EUMONT YATES SEV RIV OU • OQ. 21S-36E-3:12 nw 
se. I960 Isl 1825 MEL 3649 GR Ob| 3700 (Queen) NL 
01/31/96 API# 30025-33279 KM T-473374 Contr Arteeia 
#3 Spud 02/17/96 TD 3700 on 02/23/96 CompI on 
03/1496 GAS (Last Mo OV1996)PZone 2712-3436 (Per
mian) gross Marvel IP (Psnnan 2712-3436) F 275 
MCFOn), no cond. no wlr. FTP 26 Casing 8 5« t  491 
w/75 -  prod csg sal. dapti not ipW 
TARCH PETROLEUM BIC 
■LAMUNYONCE#64
TEAGUE BUNE - 0a23S-37E-22. a/2nwnw. t300 M660 
M . 10 m S ol EuNoe EL 3292 OR Obj: 6000 (BMebry) 
NL 01/1996 API# 30025-33252 ID# T-473114 Conir 
Petsison #3 Spud 02/0496 TD 8006 on 02/2296 PB 
5963 CompI; on 03X1696 OIL (Last Mo 03/1596)PZone 
54190647 (Blnsbry) IP (Blnsbry 54190647) P 56 BOPO 
181MCFQPO.1t8BW PDCaalng8S9«106ew985- 
51/2 9  6008 e#1400 
MERBUNOB.BK 
■RHODES-B FEDERAL #7 
RHODES YATES SEV RIV - DQ: 26S-37E-26; nw ne nw. 
330 M 1470 M . 6 1 iM S Of JM EL: 2994 OR Ob): 3150 
(Sevan RNen) NL: 01/1696 API# 30026-33249 ID# T- 
473000 Conr. Rod Rk #2 Spud; 01/1196 TD 3100 on 
01/1596 PB: 30BO Comal: on 0291/96 GAS (LaM Into 
03/1S96)PZone; 2902-3023 (YMss) *> (Yetss 2902-3023) 
CAOFl967MCFGPD-F7MMCFGPDon2094ek.no 
ol;2 BWPD: FTP 410. SICP 460, SLOPE 0500 -  Four POM 
M l «n 1/2796; Caekig: 8 59 •  SB2 <#390 -  419  •  31W  
w980

TtXMRRCDTC
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TEXACO EXPL A PROD INC
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #188 VACUUM GB SA - D:
17S-34E-36. se se se, 650 tsi 318 lei BHLoc PROPOSED
663 tsi 10 lei EL 3966 GR Ob| 4860 (San Andres)
TEXACO EXPL A PROD INC
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #179
VACUUM GB SA - D. 17S-34E 36. ne nw sw 1997 fsl 1263
twi EL 3999 GR Ob) 4860 (San Andres)
TEXACO EXPL A PROD me
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #189 - VACUUM GB SA - 0
17S-34E-36. nw se se. 751 Isl 1246 lei EL 3988 GR Ob|
4650 (San AndresI
TEXACO EXPL A PROD INC
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #176
VACUUM GB SA - 0 .17S-34E-36. ne ne se. 1968 fsl 355
lei BHLoc PROPOSED 1993 Isl 10 fel EL 3966 GR Ob|
4850 (San Andres)
TEXACO EXPL A PROD mC
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #178
VACUUM GBSA D 17S-34E 36 ne ne sw 1993tsl2585
Iwl EL 3996 GR Ob| 4850 (San Andres)
TEXACO EXPL A PROD mC 
■CENTRAL VACUUM UNIT #187 
VACUUMGBSA-D:17S-35E-31 e/2swsw 974fsl1199 
IwIBHLoc PROPOSED 660fsl 1292twIEL 3945GR Ob| 
4850 (San Andres)
MANZANO OIL CORP 
■APPLESEED FEDERAL COM #1 
LYNCH PENN-REENTRY 0 20S-35E-17 2csene 1980 
IN 660 lei 22 m SWol Hobbs Summary Original DNI Oper 
HAMON JAKE L Well LYNCH NORTHEAST UNIT #1 Field 
LYNCH PN CompI on061463GASPZone 13659-13774 
(Pennsylvanian Is) PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 3700 GR 
Ob) 13970 (Morrow)
STEVENS A TUU INC
■OSUOO 21 FEDERAL COM #1 ’
OSUDO NORTH MORROW D 20S-36E-21 nw se nw' 
1650 tN 1650 twi 22 5 m SWot Hobbs EL 3602GR Ob|
11400 (Morrow)
TEXACO EXPL A PROD mC 
■HENDERSON V M #15
PADDOCK D. 21S-37E 30 ne sw ne 1650 tnl 1650 lei 
EL 3487 GR Ob) 6100 (Blinebiyl 
MARATHON OIL CO 
■LYNCH WALTER #5
BLINEBRY BLINE RECOMPLETION D 22S-37E-1 2c ne 
nw 660 IN I960 Iwl PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 3350

dilg TO 2751 on 01/29/96 PB 2694 CompI on 02/25«6 
OIL (Last Info 03/19/96)PZone 2511-2545 (San Andies) 
IP (San Andres 2511 -2545) P 1 BOPO grav 32. 2 MCFG
PO. 54 BWPD Casing 8 5«O860w'330 -  51/2 a  2751 
w/800
MARATHON OH. CO 
■UNIVERSITY S#I2
FARMER (SAN ANDRESI- DO UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
LAND surbA 50 sec 5 1650 IN 990 Iwl ol sec I090ISI990 
Iwl ot Ise 160 acre Ise (Rule 37 eiiception graNed) 10 m 
SE ol Big Lake EL 2646 KB Ob) 2500 (San Andres) NL 
11/13^5 Permit# 441744 API# 42-105-37063 ID# T 
471672 Comr Capstar Spud 01/17/96 Mud drlg TD 2750 
on 01/21/96 m San Andres PB 2748 CompI on 08/26/96

GR Obj 7574 (Bknebry)
PENWEU ENERGY INC 
■DIAMOND TAIL 24 FEDERAL #1 
DIAMONOTAIL BONE SPR ■ D: 23S-32E-24: c nw sw. I960 
fsl 660 Iwl. 30 m SW of Eunice EL 3717 GR Ob) 10350 
(Bone Spnng)

Texas RRCD 7C

OIL (Last INo 03/1496)PZone 2468-2514 (San Andres) 
IP ( ^  Andres 2468-2514) P 4 BOPO grav 32.10 MCFG
PO 44 BWPD Casing 8 5X1 0  633w/330 -  5 1/2 0  2749 
w/700
UNION OIL CO OF CAL
■WAYNE WEST RANCH - A #2A 
MASSIE (STRAWN)-OG GH 6 S A RY COsurblkOsec 
55 A-1529. 1150 IN 2075 fel of sec 1150 tN 3205 twi ol 
Ise 960acrelse 28 2 mSLYofOzona EL 2158GR (Jb) 
12000 (Strewn) NL 10/3195 Permit# 441338 API# 42-105- 
37077 ID# T-471646 ConiT Tucker #6 Spud 11/26/95 Air 
drlg TD 11540on 12<'19/95 m Straw nO ^ on 0229/96 
GAS (Last Info 0^1896)PZone 11250-11540 iStravm)
r nlervNIP (Sliawn 11250-11540) CAOF 10500 MCFG- 

F 2642 MCFGPO grav 622 on 17/64 ck. H P  2740 
FCP 230. SITP 3065. BHSIP 41X BHT 270 F 0  11200 
SLIDPEt 000 Notes (Ra/road Diatnet 1 has junsdiction over 
Massie (Strawn) field) Casing 9 5/8 B 3000 w/13S0 ~ 7 
5/8 0  2835-5751 w/470 -  5 1/2 0  11.280 w/290 
UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES 
■ aE G G  #53080
OZONA (CANYON SS) DUAL DG. D 6 S E RY CO sur 
Mk 02 sac S3. A-2019. 1900 Isl 1900 Iwl ol sac 3357 IN 
371 M  ol Ise 947 50 acre iM (Rule 37 eacaplion gram- 
ed)30 2mSWolOzona EL I948GR Ob| 7S00(Canyon 
sa)NL 0W27/95 Permit# 440285 API# 42-105-37053 iO# 
T-47096eComr Wes Ten Spud 11/1595 TD 7000 on 
11/21/95 PS 6832 CompI on 02/17/96 GAS a  W  kilo 
03/1996)PZone 2002-2016 (Clear Foili)'  Wan #5308F 
Gas -  5682-6578 (Canyon sa) grots imtNal Wa< #53080 
- Gas IP (Canyon sa ^ -6 5 ^ )  CAOF 497 MCFGPO -  
F 4 64 BCro grav 66 7:447 MCFGPO grav 706on12«4 
ek, 15 BWPD: FCP 495. SICP 1515, BHSIP 1847 BHT 143 
F 0  6080. SLOPE 1000 -  (Clear Fork 2002-2019) CAOF 
518 MCFGPO -  BHSIP 575. BHT 100 F t  2009.SLOPE 
1 000 Notes (Oualy convlelad witli well #5306F m Ula 
(Clew Fork) field) C ^  8 5« 0  1206 w/450 -  2 7/8 0  
2372 w/240 F S t^  -  2 7/9 B 6859 wffiOO D Stnng 
UMON PACIFIC MnoifRCES 
99CLEOG ELOUSE #63020 - OZONA (CANYON SS) DUAL 
-D G :09S E R Y C O iurbliC I2sec53. A-2019. 900 fsl 
2655 M ol tec. 2666 M  700 kiwi oMse 628 6 acre IM 304 
miSWolOzona EL 1873 OR Obj 7500 (CwiyonM) NL 
09/2896 PanNI# 439741 API# 42-106-37(« O# T- 
470885 Cordr Wet Tex #19 Spud 08/2296 TD 7100 on 
09/2995 PB 7062 CompI on 11/2296 GAS (La« INo 
03/14/96)PZ0ne 1914-2036 (Clear Fork) ■ Wei #S302F • 
Gat -  69809574 (Canyon it) groat miaival - Wei #53020 
- Ota IP (dear Fork 1914-20M) CAOF 2248 MCFGPO 
• F 2.03 Bdm  grav 66 8:742 MCFGPO grm 703 on 16«4 
Ok; 2 37 BWPD. FTP 283. SITP 867. B » ^  706. BHT 100 
F •  1976. SLOPE 1 000 -  fCwiycn i t  56809674) CAOF 
229 MCFGPO -  F 093 BCPO gim 66 5:206 MdGPD grav 
880 on 24«4 ck: 7 30 B W P O :^ 192. SITP 2022. B I^P  
2412. BHT I66F B 6267. SLOPE 1000 NaHa: (DuMyoom- 
plaM wNh wal #5302F in Oniia (Otar Folk) «Md . Gat ID 
#158939)Cadng 6S« 1 1216«V336-27«•  2619w«X) 
F Suing -  2 7« •  7064 w«50 0 SMng 
UWnfPACBKREBOUNCCt 
■HATTON ELMER HOOVER EST 8A #8 
OZONA (CANYON SS)-OQ: BROCK HOOVER tur bir MM 
M  8. A-62S7. 860 M  1771 M  N lac. 860 IN 880 W N 
In . 160 acre In . (Brook Hoovar tur Mto known at T 8 S 
TLR yC o)283m l9W N O anaa: 2371 OR Obj 7900 
(Om an n).NL 08OM6 PttmK# 438296 API# 42 106- 
370n. ID# T-470468 Conr W n Tax #18 TD 7800 Com
al; on w r m  GAB (Lnl kdo: (W1M8)PZana (Canyon 
n l IP; (Cwwon n ) CAOF 82 MCFGPO -  F 0 78 BCPO gnv 
80.6; ■  M O ^  gnv 886 on 46«4 ok. 6 08 BWPD: ^  
182. SICP 1886. BHSIP 2414. BHT 162 F •  6797. SLOPE
1000
IBBON PACBK MBOUNCBS
■HATTON ELMKR HOOVER EST 8B #3 
OZOM (CMVON 8S)-00; BROCK HOOVER tur b8i MM 
■ c  '■*» M  900 W N nc, 963 W 910
W A a T iO a e ro ln  ( ^  37 8 ■  MMplon fronMd) 
(Brock I Invar lur M n netm  n T 8 8 T L fly C o )2 8 2  
miSWolOnna a  2238 OR 0b|: 7800(CaimnMNL 
07/18118 PanaB# 437975. API# 48-10898886 W  T- 
488808Oanr W n Tat #7 8pu9 IVIW HTD; 7B60 «

CROCKETT COUNTY 
AMERICAN EXaORATION CO
■JONES RANCH #1026
HENDERSON (CANYON)- PLUG BACK D; W D JONES sur 
bAUsec26.A-4347.1500fN1960lelolsec.andlse 64562 
acre Ise (W D Jones sur also known as T C Ry Co) 15 m 
SE ol Ozona PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 24 GR Ob) 
7896 (Canyon)
TEXACO E X a  8 PROD mC 
■DAVIDSON C E JR - B #3
OZONA NE- RECOMaETKJN WP, G C 6 S F RY CO sur 
Nk KL sec 11 A-3162 2036 IN 1707 lei N see 2036 IN 
3700 Iwl ol Ise 1305 8 acre Ise 7 m SE of Ozona PRE 
SENT OPERATIONS EL 2484 GR Ob) 7996 test Notes 
(Operator plans dual completKin wtih prevxMS Pennsylvanian 
7890 productxxi per recomplelion permit)

IRION COUNTY
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP
■SUGG 29 #2906
KETCHUM MOUNTAIN (CLEAR FORK)- D. H 4 T C RY 
CO sur bik 14 sec 29 A 3e9 1960 IN 660 fe( of sec, and 
Ise 640 acre Ise 176m WolMeilzon EL 2562 GR Ob) 
4800 (Clear Fork)
RICKS E x a  CO me 
■WILLIAMS PEARL #22B
DOVE CREEK SIXITH (6500)- 0, HAWLEY ALLEN sur bIk 
21 sec 38 A-1067 1347 Isl 660 Iwl of sec. 1960 fsl 660 Iwl 
ollse 3640 acre Ise (Hawley Allen sur also known as H t  
T C Ry Co) 12 m SE ot Meruon EL 2347 GR Ob) 6650 
(Canyon 6500)

REAGAN COUNTY 
PARKER 8 PARSLEY DEV LP 
■MERCHANT UNIT #1703K 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA- O.LASVRYCOsurMkB 
sec 4. 1960 IN 1557 lei ol sec 4744 IN 3743 Iwl ol unit 
22060 acre unil (Located m tract 17) 14 m NW ol Stiles

136MCFGPOgrav 681 on44«4ck.3 02BWPD FCP488 
SICP 2315 BHSIP 2852. BHT 167 F 0  7157 SLOPE 1 000 
One Pom 136 MCFGPO on 44«4ckin 4320 mn. FCP 488 
BHP 581 Casing 8 59 0  1000 w«7S -  2 7/8 0  7496 w900 
UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES 
■HOOVER LAURA EST 6B #4 
OZONA (CANYON SS)- OG P R HOOVER sur Mk MM sec 
6 A-4851 6601N7601e(alsec.andlse I60acielae (Rule 
37 4 38 exception granted) 29 7 m SWol Ozona EL 2434 
GR Ob) 7900 (Canyon ss)NL 06/2895 Permit# 437330 
API#42 ( 05-36963 ID#T-469222CoNr WesTex#7 Spud 
12/2695 TD 7700 on 12/31/95 PB 7524 CompI on 
029196 GAS (Last INo 03/1896)PZone 6824-7352 
(Canyon ss| groes xileival IP (Canyon sa 6824-7352) CAOF 
142MCFGPF-F 141 MCFGPO grav 690 on 48«4 ck. no 
04. 4 47 BWPD FCP 206. SICP 2165 BHSIP 2670. BHT 
169 F 0  7312. SLOPE 1 000 Caamg 8 59 0  1011 w/335 
- 2 7 9 «  7696W/630 
UNION PACIFIC RESOURCES 
■HOOVER LAURA EST 7A #8 
OZONA (CANYON SSI- DG. T 4 S T L RY COsurMk MM 
sec7 A-4166 660 IN 660 Iwl ol sac. and Ise 160 acre lee 
(Rule 38 exception granted) 29 SJIX SW M Ozona EL 2447 
GR Ob) 7900 (Canyon ss|NL 069695 Permt# 437328 
API# 42 105-36965 ID# T-460220 CoNr Wes Tax #7 Spud 
01/0996 TD 7600 on 01/13/96 PB 7557 Corral on 
029196 GAS (Last (No 03/t596)PZone 6684-7448 
(Canyon ss) grots xeerval IP (Canyon se 6684-7448) CAOF 
198 MCFGPD -  F 195 MCFGPO grav 681 on 1694 ck. 
no 04,7 55 BVWO FCP 228, SICP 2065 BHSIP 2508, BHT 
163F 0  6842. SLOPE 1000 Caamg 859 B 1003 w975 
- 2  79 0  7583W925 
■UMON PACIFIC RESOURCES 
MCDONALD 9 #4
OZONA (CANYON SS)- RECOMPLETION OG: G C 4 S F 
RY eO sur Mk KL tac 9. A-3677. 660 W 2000 Iwl M ttc. 
and Ite 323 35 acre lae 4 5 (N SE N Ozona Gaomap 6- 
6N-low Summary OrtgmalDNI Oper AMAX OIL 4 GAS 
INC Field DAVIDSON RANCH (PENNSYLVANIAN 
7890) Corrpl on 069691 GASPZonc 7872-7926 (Ptnn- 
lykrwimi 7880) PRESENT OPERATION EL 2462QR Obj 
8023 (Canyontt|NL 089691 PamW#441275 API#42- 
105-35987 ID# T-442561 Conir Tucker Ratuma 
069795 TO 8023 PB 7965 Racomp on 079195 Q(Laal 
Into 03/15/96)PZona (Canyon ta) IP: (Cariyon/PannMF 
vanian 6179-7926) CAOF 506 MCFGPD -  F 221 BCPO 
grav 74 0:341 MCFGPD grav 737 on 1694 ck 020 BWPD. 
FCP 380. SICP 675. B t ^  806. BHT 156 F •  6235. SLOPE 
1 000 Notes (Operator comminglad wkh previout Ozona 
(Pennsykrahian 7890) kaW produMian)

mON COUNTY
ANADARKO PETROLEUM CORP 
■scon 12 #1210 - KETCHUM MOUNTAIN (CLEAR 
FORK)COMMINOLED • O a WYAH ANDERSON tur Mk 
14 ttc  12. A-488.1980 W 1980 W ol MC. ind IM 640 aero 
IM (Wyan Andtroon tur alto known m  H 4 T C Ry Co) 
17mWolMtnzan EL2480QR Obj 4100(OtarFork)Nl: 
05/1995 ParnUtr 438029 API# 42-236-33386 ID# T- 
468434 Conir Claaw 0*. Spud 129096 TO: 4000 on 
t29996 PB 3956 ComBl on 01/3096 OK. (Latl kik) 
03/1896)PZ0na; 3 8 6 6 ^ 1  (CItar Folk) otom InMrvN IP 
(Claar Fork 3866-3821) P 84 BOPD grav X . 67 MCFGPO: 
59 BWPD Casing 8 69 •  617 w975 -  5 1 9 14000irf»10 
ANADARKO PrmOLKUM CORP 
■SCOTT 12 #1213
KETCHUM MOUNTAm (CLEAR FORK)- DO, WYAH 
ANDERSON tur Mk 14 MC 12. A-888, 880 W 860 M  ol 
MC. wkt IM. 640 acn IM. (Wyan AndMMn tur Nn  known 
M H 4TC R yC o)172m iW olM tftzan a  2482OR 
Obj 4200 (p m  FoikLNL 06/1996 PatmW 439027. API# 
42-236-33300 O# T-488430 CoMr Omto M  Spud 
I29096TD : 4100 on 0in696PB  4046Compl: on 
029296 OIL (Law Into: 03/1698)PZdna: 386M894 (Otar 
Folk) IP: (Otar Folk 3060-3004) F 90 BOPOjnv » :  X  
MCFOPDan14/18ck.11BWPD;FTPM0.Sld>610Cat- 
(ng: 8 59 •  660 «#276 -  61 9  •  4100 a900

MCCULLOCH COUNTY 
QCOiURVEVtMC 
■BVMANM
NEBXE CREEK (CANYON)-DO. FISHER 4 MUER42207 
tur.A -274,12XW 2447M pllur.«M lM  3275aCNlM 
•mtSEolKNMn. a  tX t QR.ail: lOOOMNL: I1/10IK  
PWiM# 441M6 API# 42-307-30073 IO# T-471070 Con
ir  Datn Spud; 12949610; 1340 on 129I96.FB; 
1300 CompI: tn  039490 OH (LaM MId: OWlOMPZona: 
11f4-l1X (C «M n) r  (Cwiyan 1104-1130) P MBOPD 
OMv X ; Q TSm  2 BWPD CaMnp: 0 89 •  tX  e#1X -  
4 1 9 #  IIOBeVIM  
QBOBUR1MVB BIC 
■NH ITEEB Tir
FORD RANCH (LWR CMHOH DO; H F n lM 0 l 4 B 
MUER #2207 Mt. A 9 ^  B «  M  M  Ol MK. 1331W

EL 2680GR Ob) 8255 test 
PARKER A PARSLEY DEV LP 
WMERCHANT UNIT #4104K 
SPRABERRY.(RENO AREA- DL4SVRYCOsurMkB  
sec 16. 2055 tnl 1320 le( of sec. 3241 Isl 3984 Iwl MIM  
22060 acre Ise (Located m tract 41) 12 m NW M Stiles 
EL 2565 GR Ob) 8250 test 
PARKER 4 PARSLEY OEV LP 
WPEMBROOK NORTH UNIT #9002A 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA- D. L 4 S V RY CO sur Mk C 
sec 5.660 Isl 660 lei Msec, and Ise 22060 acre Ise (Locat
ed in tract 90) 16m NWM Stiles EL X97 GR Obj: 8660 
test

I
SCHLEICHER COUNTY 

DIVERSIFIED OPER CORP
WWILSON LULALEE #80-2
LULA BELL (CANYON SS)- D. G H 4 S A RY CO sur Mk 
M sec80. A-822. 2675M 13501w(Msec, and Ise 1917 
acre Ise 14 mi NNE M Eldorado EL 2217 GR Ob) 6100 
(Canyon ss)

SUTTON COUNTY 
LOUIS-OREYFUS NATRL GAS 
WHILL-MAYER EDWIN S JR - Z #2 
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH) D T H HARO sur Mk D sec 
12 A-1600. I960 IM 660 lei M sec. 651 t$l 660 fel M Ise 
160 acre Ise (T H Hard sur also known as G C 4 S F Ry 
Co) 10 4 m NW M Sonora EL 2322 GR Ob) 8050 
(Strawn)
LOUIS-DREYFUS NATRL GAS
■SIMMONS 72 #4
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH)- O G C 4S F R Y C O su i 
Mk 0 sac 72. A-1537 500 fsl 620 twi M sec. and Ise 640 
acre ise 10 5 m NW M Sonora EL 2374 GR Ob) 8050 
(Strawn)

UPTON COUNTY 
PARKER 4 PARSLEY DEV LP 
■PEMBROOK NORTH UNIT #7206A 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA D E L 4 R R RY CO sui Mk 
M sec 4 A 709. 660 tsi 2055 tel M sec 660 Isl 3225 M  M 
unit 220e0acreunl 8mSWMMidkift EL 2747GR Ob) 
6990 lest

DEVELOPMENTS^'H

523 tel M Ise 162 76 acre Ise 6 m SE M MeNin EL 1864 
KB Ob) 2000 lest NL 12/0694 Permit# 430596 API# 42- 
X7-30902 ID# T-464931 Conir Hayhurat Bros #1 Spud 
12/12/94 Mud drlg TO 1290 on 12/15/94 m Strawn $$ PB 
1270Cotivl on02/2096(3AS(LastInto 0:yi496|PZone 
1129-1160 (Iwr Canyon St) IP (IwrCanyon ss 1129-1160) 
CAOF 196 MCFGPO -  F 163 MCFGPD grav 65 on S/16 
ck. no (X no Wlr R P  76. SITP 298 BHSIP 326 BHT 84 
F 0  1153 SLOPE 1000 Casmg 6 59 0  162w/110-4 
19 0  1270W/150

REAGAN COUNTY 
PARKER 4 PARSLEY DEV LP 
■SPRABERRY DRIVER UNIT#1541A 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA DO A C WALKER sur Mk 37 
lwp5Ssec34.A-689 660lsl19801w1Msec 163331X7213 
IwlMunl 61256acreun4 (Localedmtracl154)(ACWalk- 
ersuralsoknownasT4PRyCo)18mNWMSMes Ob) 
8650 last NL 100695 Permt# 440614 API# 42-383-34493 
ID# T-471178 Conir CM Hurt #11 Spud 01/0696 Mud drlg 
TD 8651 on 019296 CompI on 030796 OH. (Last Into 
03/14/96)PZone 6856-6476 (Spraberry/Daan) gross xiter- 
vX IP (Spraberry/Dean 6856-8476) P 91 BOTO grav X  9 
37 MCFGPO. 162 BWPD Casing 12 3/4 •  401 w/400 ~ 4 
19 B 6651 w/1700 
PARKER 4 PARSLEY OEV LP 
■SPRABERRY DRIVER UNIT #1705A 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA- DO. P ROBERTS Sur Mk X  
iwp 5S sac X . A-9B2 660 lnl I960 Iwl M sac. 9946IX 16566 
W Munl 61256 acre unH (Located m tract 170) (P Roberts 
suraltoknownMT4PRyCo) 17mSMSHM EL 2697 
KB Ob) 8600 lest NL 12/1295 PermH# 442715 API# 42- 
383-34508 ID# T-4724X Conir CkM Hurl #11 Spud 
01/1196Muddrlg TD 8325on019796CompI on030796 
OK. (Lax Into 0¥1496)PZont; 65t2-S1X (SprabenyKlaan) 
groas xHarvX IP (SprabarryXlean 6512-81813) P 51 BOPD 
grav X  9. X  MCFGPO. 1W BWPD Notos (Railroad Dia- 
tiicl 8 hM lunadtokon over SprMMrry (Trend Area) flMd) Cm - 
mg 12 3/4B 421w /421-4 19B  8325iir/1700.

RUNNELS COUNTY
SMAH JAMES R 
■BROOKSHIRE SAM #2
LOCO RICO (GARDNER A)-DO; E T RY CO tur aac 141. 
A-1K. 467 IM 1400 W M iur.afxIlM  IX  aero IM 2.5 mi 
NE M Banos EL 1770 OR Ob) 3800 (Qaidntr A) NL 
09/1895 Perms# 439919 API# 42-399-34400 ID# T- 
470901 Conir Legacy Spud 10/0S9S TD: 3900 on 
10/12/95 P8 37K Compl on 029896 OH (LaM Into 
03/1996)PZoni: 362S-36X (Qaidnar A) IP (Qmdnor A 
362S-36X) F X  BOPD grav 41.5; 164 MCFGPD on 1694 
ck; no Wlr. FTP 410 Cmling 9 S « B 1 5 4 w 9 5 -4 1 9 B  
3790 w91S

BUTTON COUNTY 
LOUXOREVFUS NATRL QAB 
■HU-MAYER EDWm S JR ■ a  #4 
SAWYER (STRAWN NORTH)-OQ: Q C 4 S F RV CO fur 
HkCooc6.A-l490.324hS750MMtoc.andlM IWaoro 
IM. (Rulo 37 axoopkon granMd) 6 mi NW M Sonora EL: 
2256 OR Obj 8060 (Slrawn) N l 11/1096 Ptcmlt# 
441482 API# 42-436-34663 D#T-47I8X Conk Wm Tm  
Spud 11/1695 TD: 8060 on 119195 PB 8006 CompI: on 
02/0296 GAS (Loot Into 03/1496)PZono n74-7813 
(Simwn) IP (Strawn 7674-7813) CAOF 411 MCFGPD -  F 
376 MCFQPD gnv 706 on 1894 ok no Ml: no wlr. FTP 
208. SITP 1606. Step 890. BHS»> 2394. BHnS7 F t  7743, 
SLOPE 1000 NoM: (QpotMor plonc to comminglo xSti 
Sawyer (Canyon) KoM al a Mar data) Caakig; 8 69 
•  1tMw/400 -  4 19B B 043ii900 
LOUWORCVPUB NATRL GAB 
IBdAYER EDWm 8 JR • D #99 
SAWYER (CANYON)-RECOMPLETION DQ; T B ADAMS 
tur Ml D aac 16. A-16X 31X  W 2066 M  M aac. 624 kd 
21X W M IM  627.1 acn In . (TB A dm aur M o known 
M 0C 4S F R yC o) 12 ml NWM Sonora. Summary Orig
inal DiB; FWd; SAWV^ (STRAWN NORTH) CoiM: on 
109696 OASPZono: 7B6M016 (Bkawn) P: (BkMm T IM  
M il)  PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 2332 OR OtL 

) N l 07/1996 API# 42-436-34534 ID# T-

6 1 « i
; W n Tfu. Riwma 11/2296 TO 6260.PB: 

on O 01M I Q(Loal kdo; 039(ra6)PZona:
6647-7014 (Cwiyon) P  (CmwbWSlnwn 6647-6016) CAOF 
316 MCFGPO -  F 2X  M C I^  gnv H14 on 2M 4 ok 
no a t no wr. FTP 137. SnP 741. SlOP 4 X . BH8PI7H  
BHT m  F •  7242.8U3PE10OO N oM  (CommktMd H »
pWMBUi aPWfV* |9wlW1) IHIQ praWOKwi)

UPTON COUNTY 
PARRBttPARBUTOBVLP 
■PEMBROOK NORTH UNIT fBNMA

FARMINGTON. N.M. (AP) — 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. has made 
a deal with its pipeline customers 
in California, requiring them to 
pay for 35 percent of the utility’s 
unused pipeline capacity.

The 35 percent equals about $255 
million, according to a company 
news release.

Two of the biggest of El Paso’s 
customers are California utilities 
Pacific Gas and Electric and 
Southern California Edison. El 
Paso will pay for the other 65 per
cent of unused capacity.

Norma Dunn, an El Paso 
spokeswoman, said when El Paso 
was building its interstate pipeline 
system years ago, the company 
kept adding to the capacity at the 
request of customers and the cus
tomers agreed to pay for the 
pipeline expansions.

When a customer did not renew 
a gas supply contract, El Paso 
would pass on the expansion costs

OM EGA
PRODUCTION

SERVICE
M Idland-Odessa, Tx. 

Service: (915)563-372) 
G reg Turnbull 

ThorTKis B lackwood

authorized service 
represer\tative for:liiUiAws
OIL ft GAS PROCESSING 

EQUIPMENT
Thomas H. Goss 

Sales (915) 689-6389

for serving that customer to all of 
its other customers, Dunn said.

Recently, El Paso’s interstate 
pipeline customers have been 
reducing the amount of gas they 
buy, resulting in greater amounts 
of unused capacity in the pipelines.

El Paso has to pay for that 
unused space, which analysts say 
is a result of a nationwide glut of 
natural gas.

Federal regulators ruled out set
ting so-called “exit fees’’ to charge 
to customers who discontinued 
use of pipeline space. Instead, El 
Paso was told to negotiate with 
customers and reach an agree
ment.

The agreement reached last 
Veek guarantees the California 
companies will share in profits El 
Paso makes off any new pipeline 
customers the company can 
Acquire. But it helps El Paso by 
paying for space that currently 
isn’t used.

W ork Gloves
12 oz.

Canvas Gloves
$ 8 .9 5  

per dozen
26 dozen par caae

16 OZ. & 18oz..
Canvas Gloves

$11.95 & $13.95 per dozen
40 d02en 
m inim um

12 dozen  
m inim um

Call Toll Frto 1-800-7 8 0 ^1  
or 407-686-3100

F (tf P iyrn< n ( S h ip p in g  In*- »» in

Tar Off Distributors
Nof'tT.m Of P.nm FL 3340'/

E R MI A N  B AS I N O IL  R E P O R T

E M P L O Y M E N T « E Q U I P M E N T * S E R V l C E S
I A 4 C I C O O  f  O  O  O  O C A D U N C T H U R S D A V N O O N F O e  
| 7 l 9 | O O A * O A 4 b A  S U N O A Y P U B L I C A T I O N

Controllers

D-JAX CORP
Penny Pincher 

Pump Off Controll«r«

Takes Full 
Advantage Of 

Changing Fluid 
ENTpy Rates.

683-5710
1-800-446-3529

Equipment 
For Sale

4 X 20 HEATER treaters Re
built. water section coated. 1 
year warranty 6S4-3759

210 BBL steel tanks wrth stairs 
and walkway Coated bottom 
arxl IS*. 1 year warranty 684 
3759

Help Wanted
s a l e s

TECHNICAL SALES 
REPRESENTATIVE

Petrolite Corporation. Tretolita 
Orvisron. a leading producer of 
speaalty chemicals and servic
es worldwide, has a sales ca
reer opportunity available in the 
Permian Basin

Primary responsibility is lo- 
cuaed on sales and servica oil 
field production and w ater 
treating chemicals

The ideal carxlidate win have a 
petroleum  industry- related  
technical degree. 5 years' ex
perience with an emphasis on 
major account dsvelopm ant 
and superior In terparaonal 
skills Willingness lo travel

CompaMIve base salary and fu6 
range of benefits are providad 
For concideration. forward a 
confktanlial resume irKludIng 
currani eaminga to:

PETROLITE CORP.
360 MarahMI Road 

SI. Louie. MO 63119-1807 
Attn: Ms. Marion Doyle 

Equal OjiportunHy Emptoyar

ACIDIZING EQUIPMENT 
OPERATORS

PETROPLEX 
ACIDIZINQ, INC.

E xperienced and am bitious  
A CIDIZING  EQUIPM ENT O P
ERATORS. AppHcenfs must bo 
knowledgoable In etim ulailon 
treatm ent and pump truck op
eration . W eekly houra guar- 
aniaed. unHomw provided, and 
health Insurance It  available  
Tho0# Int0r« 0t 06l call 
BftS-12Bft M onday-FrI 
day b a tw aan  BAM an d

OOMPLinONtTTH

OI*h I.

D E U V E R Y /R o u ia  S alas  
C a ra a r OpportunMy

Slorra/ HtooMey ft SchmM bof- 
Sad waiar brand indMduala (pr 
doUvery/rouie ealea. OulQOlm  
cuetomer aeivtoo. abWIy to M  
BO# Ib t. o ften , ea lea ebUlly, 
etaan MVR. progreeelue bai 
Me package wNh 401K.

A p ^  in  pa iao n:
6 0 5  8 . M adanfaW  

M M a n d , T X  7B701 
f /W V /D

Help Wanted

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ■ a

K. Barrven ft Sona, Ii k .
IS aocepling applications for

H C A yV  E Q U IP M E N T  
M E C H A N IC S

Shop and lield mechanics ex
perienced m ropainng all types 
ol anginas, htavy oquipmeni 
and semi-trucks

G R A D E  FO R E M A N  
E xpenorx^ wrth slope stakes, 
grade setting, earthwork and 
base course Must be willing to 
lake responsibility for quality 
completioh of an aspects of the 
work
Positions are open in the Clovis. 
NM area Salary is negotiable 
and will be based on experi- 
erx;e Please apply in person at 
2405 W 7th Street. Clovis. NM 
or mail a resume to P O  Box 
960. Clovis. NM 86102 Equal 
Opportunity Employer

DRIVERS
CALL Today, 

START Toitkmtow I
$1,000 Sign- On Bonus 

Hiring flatbed dnvers 
/Ml milas paid (new scale). 

Lite/ HeaHh. Rider/ 
Bonus Program 

ECK MiNer. 800-611-6636 
Owner Operators 
also welcomed'

D R IV E R S / O TR  S H IFT  
G E A R S  W ITH  US! M ake a 
move to better pay & bertefits 
Extra $ tor previous experience 
& doing I t  n ^ t ' 1 year recent V  
T A CDL (A) wrth HazMat EOE 
Can Today' 800-374-4285

Dnvar/ Flatbed
Thia Ad WIN Not Tell You 

EverytNng About Us So 
If you've got what H takes io be 
a flatbed driver, we can help 
you 'make $S. miles ft homa 
time!

Student/ Exp'd Drivers 
CaN J B HUNT 

FLATBED
800-325-1067 X 672 EOE 

Subject To Drug Screen 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

DRIVERS arxl Helpers Needed 
for /kcUon Beacon* Van Line* 
Driver* m u*t have al laaat 2 
year* axperienc*. mu*t have 
COL and know how to operate 
dteeel. Good pay paid weekly 
Helper* mu*t be neat and ex- 
periefKed. Call Robert Tram
mell or Perry Connell at 56 3 - 
1272 or 800-682-9165

DRIVERS

EXPERIENCED ONLV- 
Vacuum/Pump Truck 
Drivars, Claaa A COL wrth X 
E nd oream ent. phyalcal and  
drug ecreen requrtemenli. 
Fork Lift Driver, EX
PERIENCED ONLY- 
Cleea A CDL wrth X Endorta- 
menl, phyalcal and drug ecreen 
requliem ent* /kpply In person 
Trey Trucke. 1 mlla aeel ot 1-20 
on Garden CNy Hwy

MECHANIC NEEDED Muet be 
know ledgeable In aHgnment* 
and brakaa. WM pay up to 80 an 
hour, plus 6%  commission on 
peri* and labor. Need to n  po- 
aWon immedlataty Don't Heat- 
ta le , apply or caN today Peer 
laaa Tyre. 2804 W  WaN. 6 0 0 - 
7103.

D IE S E L  TR U C K  m echanic  
needed. Experienced hnme

I opaninoa.
1. 861-8747

Help Wanted

C H E M IC A L  E N G IN E E R

Fortune 500 chemical manu
facturer Local and U S expan
sion 4 Year engineering or 
technical degree necessary and 
2 *  years mdustnal expenerx* 
S60K + package 
Confidential Fax

210-43»-7727.

E X E C U T IV E  SEC R ETA R Y- 
Small Oil and Gas company has 
an immediate opening Must 
have Oil and Gas experience 
with word processing arxl gen
eral office management skills 
S a l^  DOE Send resume to

o B -03 Midlarxl Reporter Tele
gram P O Box 16Sio. Midland. 
Tx 79702

CONSTRUCTION

A T T E N T IO N
Pipefitters . P ipew elders ft 
Structural W elders needed  
ASAP lor large project in Big 
Spnng Must have expenerxie 
Post offer physical A drug 
Screen required Can 267-6663 

EOE

r  CATERPILLAR DIESEL

M echanic Hava im m ediate  
opening tor a CatarptHar diesel 
engine shop mechanic with at 
least 5 years axpenerxro Must 
have own tool* Apply in person 
at 8 5 1 0  W 1-20. O d e * * * .  
Texas

DRIVERS

$$$$ TOP PAY $$$$
Truck drivar* n e *d *d  for oil 
field jobe Mutt be able to travel, 
no need to retocele Muet have 
Claee A COL arxl dear dnvtng 
record Call 1-800-588-2r69 . 
Monday thru Friday. 8-5

SHEET MET/U. macharrict and 
hafpers neadad. axparlanced 
C onlad Tim 686-0002 or 570- 
0232

DRIVERS WANTED Must have 
Claaa A COL. 1-800- 375-6566

SOLD
in 1 Day!

Anna-
MePh—raon

sold her 
1987 Mazda 

Pickup 
Quickly & 
Efficiently 

with an ad in the 
MRT

Classifieda!
CaN

682-6222

OILFULD SCNVICl COMPANY 
Engtnaoftng TschnIdafVLsad Oporator

naapfinalMa tor oparaHon and tnaimananoa of anvtronmanial 
olaan u protiaaa aquipmani and « ■  alao aaalal oham M * and an-
QraGCB WMn OM l QOTWfwig Gunnu IMO WMIOTOn WOTl- RRini*

------------ m o luntor certMga aaglnaaring laehnt-
or aquIvMahl OJT and tw aa

IMACHINIST- Im madlaia ag i 
inQ tof CNC op^nMof. Pn>*| 
prsffwi4np p ffiMl*AAnOA onlv MMl abbIv CjAI
$8»-ia86aiktoraai^

___ _ or Bald aatvtoa tac#tnloian. . . .
I wW b# fSQukpd- Midtand T.

Ad paW by amployar.
E.O.E. I

• toohnIotGn 
DOE Dnig 

.C. emoa. Job!
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NAMEDROPPING

McEtrath

C

Com pressor 
Systems Inc. 
announces three 
new additions to 
its staff at its 
Midland corpo
rate facility.

JOEL McEL- 
RATH has 
joined the com
pany as Manag
er of Manage
ment Informa
tion Systems

DEWAYNE HORTON has
joined the company as a designer, 
ringing years of experience in 

design and layout of oil and gas 
processing equipment.

PAUL AKERIDGE has joined 
the company as Project Engineer, 
working with CSI’s engineering 
and design team. He comes to CSI 
from Wilson Technologies in Hous
ton.

Ref-Chem Corp. announces six 
staff promotions and additions.

ROD WIRSHING has been pro
moted to Manager of Projects, 
responsible for all engineering 
projects and assigned E&C pro
jects.

BILL CHAPMAN has joined

f #
Akeridge

Ref-Chem as a Project Engineer, 
bringing 27 years experience in 
operation, engineering and project 
management to the company.

GREG ANDERSON has joined 
the company as a Facilities Engi
neer with previous experience at 
Merrick & Co. and Phillips Petro
leum.

TOM D. JOHNSTON has been 
promoted to Project Manager. He 
joined Ref-Chem in 1989 and prior 
to this promotion was I&E Engi
neering Coordinator.

HAROLD POLLARD has joined 
the company as an Electrical 
Engineer. He has 39 years experi
ence in electrical engineering 
design, trouble shooting, and pro
ject management in the petro
chemical and gas processing

DEVELOPMENT WELLS
(From  6H )

Texas RRCD 8
ANOfffiWS COUNTY

RUST 0«. c o rn
■TEXACO UNIVERSITY • 10 #4
FULLERTON (SAN ANORES)- D; UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
LAND wr bk 13 «ac 10.1700 IN 860 M  ol MC. and Iw
160 icm IM. 2 rn NE N Frankal Cty Olii: 4750 (S«i Andraa)
TEXAS HYDROGEN ENERGY
■PARKER - CF #1
FUHRMAN44ASCHO-PLUG BACK D: PUBLK: SCHOOL 
LAND aur bk A-41 tK  21.2173 IN 21 g  W 0.'IK . 467 111 
4671«4 N IM. 40 acra la* 12 iN E lY  ol Andfawi Sum
mary OrigInN DNI Opar RANKIN OIL CO TD: 7S40Caa- 
ing 8 M #  1710«i/800SummaryRa-enby Opar TEXAS 
HYDROGEN ENERGY CO Wal PARKER CF 41 FWd NIX 
SOUTH TD: 7540 Raormp on VUiM H  OILPZana 6742- 
6776 (lar Clair Fork) PRESENT OPERATIONS EL 3246 
GR Ob) : 56301111 
UMONOK.COOFCAL 
■PARKER UNIT f26-18E
PARKER (WOLFCAMP)- 0: PUBLIC SCHOa LAND lur 
bk A-U lie  18. 2056 111 663 M  ol lie. 2066 111 4627 W 
ol uiM 4800 acta una 3.3 in  SSW ol Andmat EL: 3167 
GR Ob): MTS (WoMcamp)
UMONOS.COOFCAL 
■PERKINS 43
VAOUERO (EaENBURQER)- 0. P U aC  SCHOOL LAND 
wrbkA-43iac7.S60IN560Moliac.andlia 320icra 
In  53iNSWolAndraM EL 3162 GR Obj 12400 (Elarv 
buigar)

ECTOR COUNTY 
BSBPROOUCnONMC 
■ECTOR - AM FEE 43
HARPER REENTRY D, T6PRYCOlu(bk44lwp2S  
lie  29.990 IN 330 111 olaac . 330 111 330 111 ol In  16123 
acra In  12 in  SWNOdaisa PRESENT OPERATIONS 
0b| 43001111

GLASSCOCK COUNTY 
MCOONNOLO OPERARNG MC 
■LANGE ARNOLD FARMS 41 
BANKBOOK (FUSSELMAN)- D. T6P R Y C O lu rb k34  
lapSSnc 12.1602Iil6 0 e iilo ln c . andin 160acra 
In  9iNSolGiidinC«y EL 2710GR Ob| 10300(Funa4 
man)
PARKER •  PARSLEY DEV LP

COMPLETIONS
(From  6H )

SPRABERRY TREND AREA DO. JIMMIE DAVIDSON lur 
bk 37 tap SS n c  32. A-567 660 111 660 IN ol nc. 10018 
IN660INNun« 24240aciaun4 (Localid 1101026)(Jm- 
iNi Daadnn n r  a ln knoan n T tP R y C o )2 7 iN N E  
oIRnldn EL 2720 KB Ob| 6700I1NNL 12129195 Par- 
inN  443092 API4 42-461-33597 l04T-472736Cor* FWA 
48 Spud 01/15/96 Mud ddg TD 6700 on 01/27/96 Com- 
pl on 0307/96 OH. (LlN kik) 03/1406)P2ona 6963«9S 
(SprabanyOaanlgronnlirvNIP (SprabaiTy/Dain6953- 
6565) P 60 BOro grav 36 9. 36 MCFGPO. 149 BWPD 
Nona (RRCD«mct6hn|urMiclononrSpfabarryTrind 
Am  Dahl lor North PaiNiiook Ural 42604A)Caang 123/4 
B 437 a/400 -  4 1/2 •  6700 a/1700 
STEPHENS AUTRY C 
■DAVIDSON 1044
SPRABERRY TREND AREA- DO: TOM WINDHAM lut bk 
40lap5Saac10. A-1S16.1960 M  660 M olaac. and In  
640 acra In  (Tom Windham wr alio knoan n  T 6 P Ry 
Co)26mNWolRantan EL 2832KB Obj 10200WINL 
01/0406 Panratf 443470 AP14 42-461-33566 ID4 T- 
472606 Conk J S M 41 Spud 01/2806 TD 10100 on 
02/1206 PB 10066 CompI on 03/1306 OH (LaN Mlo 
03/1906)PZona 7132-10006(Parnnn)IP (Pam inTIS- 
IOOOO) P 33 BOPD grav 36 9:46 MCFGPD. 96 BWPD Cai- 
mg 12 :V4 a  369 a/325 -  6 50 B 4522 a/450 -  4 1/2 B 
10.ima/1200 
XERIC OH. 6 GAS CORP
■LANE JOHN 41 - COROOVA (STRAWNV PLUG BACK 
DO. M K 6 T RY CO aur bk 1 nc 32. A-640 2450 M 1600 
M oliac . 644IN 1600 la la lln 466335ac ia ln5m i 
NEolMcCanwy (>aomap 6-10N-18W Summary OngmN 
DrB Opar ORYX ENERGY CO FWd COROOVA (ATO 
KA) CompI on 030606 GASPZona 7445-7566 (Atoka) 
PRESENT OPERATIONS a  2726 GR Nl 040307 API# 
42-461-32626 ID4 T-411494 Raauma 02O1/MTD 
9900PB 7064Racomp on 02/2406 OH (LaN Inio 
03/20/M) PZona 7062 (Straan) IP (Siraan 7062) F 106 
BOPO grav 406; 1SOMCFQPDon20«4ck near FTP150 
XERCOH6GASCORP 
■LANE JOHN 42
COROOVA (STRAWN)-PLUG BACK DO. M K 6 T RY CO 
aur bk 1 n c  32.2150 W 467 kM ol nc. 630 W 467 M  ol

OHPZona 7460-7526 (Atoka) PRESENT OPERATIONS 
EL: 2736 GR NL 01/2606 API4 42-461-32733 0 4  T- 
417244 Canr OanaSM|ia TD;777D naoamp onOaoiVH 
OH (LaN Inlo: 03Q006)PZoni 7036-7196 (W n )  gran 
NMrvN IP (Sbaan 7036-7196) F 160 BOPO grav 40: 60 
MCFGPD on 2404 CH no a r  FTP 200

Texas RRCD 8
ANOREWB COUNTY 

OREENHHL PETROLEUM CORP 
■COWDEN EMMA TRACT - C 434 
EMMA (OEVONMN)-PLUG BACK DO. T 6 P RY CO aur 
bk 44 NB 2N n c  1. AB1.660 M 1960 kM ol ncE80 W 
634 kM ol un«. 40 acra unb 14 mi 8W ol Andraaa Sum- 
m ry OrtakiM DrB: FNM: EMMA (EILENBURQER) Com
al OH PRESENT OPERATIONS B. 3160 OF Obj: 10600 
<Davankai).NL 12n2(96 Pwmkr 442660 APW 42-003- 
0 ^  0 4  T-472414 Rnarm 12n4B6 TD 12600 PB: 
1168SRKXinB:iwl»D3B6OH(La«1nlD:0Gn4«)PZbna: 
1077B-10610 (DavonlNi) IP  (Oawnian 10778-10610) P47 
BOPO gm  42; QTSTM; 63 BWPD

BLABBOOCK COUNTY 
TRBNDOPLCO 
■POWEa20A 423O
COBRA (WOLFCMM)-DO; W H BRUNSON n r bk 36 lap 
38nc20.AB3B. 1 IS 3M S 7IW alnc.an4ln  IBOacn 
ka. (W H Bwnion n r  MW knoan n  T IP  Ry Co) 13 ml 
NW ol OardKl CHy a :  9S76 OR OM IBOO NM NL
m ouK  Pwmkr 444400 apw  4 i it m ^  0 4  t -
47IS6BCoi6r W n T n  411 Spud: (SnOBSTD: S400on 
02I2M9 PB: BMO C ^  on 03QTBS OH (LaM kdo; 
tSRBSqPZtana m S B W jW o lc ia iw r (W o ^ ^  
l33»P1l4B0PO9pn40E.r7MCPQm :S5BW nCw- 
bn 12 3W B IS S  mISIO - 1 M  B 3969141360 -  8 1« 
BSbOOatOOO

HOVARO COUNTY 
oRYimawYco 
■ U B 0 IT 8  DORA • B 0  S E M40 
HOWMOOLABBCOCK-oa E H NUNN aw bk 9S aw  
1SS.A-1S1S. iS40bdl380M olne.130EW 13iekM «l 
In  4N  aem ka. (Run S7 mroniDii grwdad) (E H Nwm 
iw  N n  kwam n  W S N W Ry Ca) 1 ml BE M Fwbin a  
tTMOROh^SMOkM-NL01MMRnakM tWBI A M  
49-lt7-S4IB1 0 4  T47IISB0OTr BwW ri IB  iW lt 
9WRISTD:S100onaiBIIBSOampt«eBI11«SOllLM  
66a O k itM rZ n a  M6I I 6I I  ||M  AiN— ---------

■SPRABERRY DRIVER UNIT 41112A 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA-D; T 6 P RY CO aur bk 36 
tap SS n c  21,1980 W 660 W olaac. 17874 Nl 24504 W 
ol unil 61266 acra unb (Locatid in tract 111) 9 ml SW ol 
St Liarance EL: 2686 GR Obj: 6400 UN 
PARKER 6 PARSLEY DEV LP 
flOPRABERRY DRIVER UNIT 4641A 
SPRABERRY TREND AREA- D:T6PRYCOsurbk36  
tapSSnclO. loeoill 1900Molaac. 13027tnl7276M  
olunb. 61256 acra unb (LocMidintract64)8miSWolSt 
Lawrince EL: 2701 GR Obj: 8400 MM

HOWARD COUNTY 
THOMPSON JCLEO 

■QUINN 35 41
MOORE (FUSSELlyUN DEEP)- WP: T & P RY CO aur bk 
34 n c  35.690 Ini 2319 M ol lac. and ka 240 acra ka 5 
mi SWol Big Spring a  2601 GR Ob|: 10800 (FuiaMman)

INDLAND COUNTY 
STEPHENS AUTRY C 
MMNOHAM-D43
SPRABERRY TREND AREA-D. T 6 P RY CO aur bk 40 
nc32.A-1207,660kl2640lwlolaac.andln 280acie 
ka temiSolMidknd EL 2874 GR Obj: 10300 teat 
STEPHENS AUTRY C 
■WP«)HAM44S
SPRABERRY TREND AREA-PLUG BACK 0: N LONG aur 
bk 40 lap 4S nc 4. A-1349.660 IN 660 W ol nc. and unn 
400 acra uni (N Long aur ako knoan ai T 6 P Ry Co) 16 
miSWolMtdk^ Summary Ongmal Drib FiMd PECiASUS 
(WOLFCAMP) TD: 10300 n  WoNcany) CompI on 0301/95 
OHPZona 10156-)0174 (WoNcamp)
TERRACE PETROLEUM CORP 
■DAVIDSON 434-1
PEGASUS- WP: T 6 P RY CO lur bk 40 tap 4S n c 34 
660lnl19e0klolaec. andke800acrake28miSSW  
ol Midland Ob) lOSOOIast 
TEXACO EXPL 6 PROD itC  
■MIDLAND - AA FEE 414
MOOSE (QUEEN)-0. T 6 P RY CO sui bk 41 lap 3S nc  
41.224Skl481kMolsac . andke 640 acre ke 212Smi 
SW ol Midknd EL 2904 GR Ob) 4600 (Ouean)
UMC PETROLEUM CORP 
■SANDERS JUNE T 43
WAR-SAN (CONSOLIDATED)- PLUG BACK D. T 6 P RY 
COlurbk41lap3Snc38. 660lnl1980lalolsec and 
ke 659 acra ka ISmSolWartiald PRESENT OPERA 
T10NS Ob| 11488(Conaokdaied)

MITCHEU COUNTY

Cnmg 9 5 « B 3 7 1 a 0 5 0 -7 B 3 1 0 0 a 0 9 0  
THOMPSON JCLEO 
■SHELL ALEXANDER 41
ZEBULON NORTH (FUSSELMAN)- HORIZONTAL DO 
BAUER 6 COCKREU aur bk A nc 24. A-S73.2460 W 274 
W o ln c .640W1594lalOlka leOacraka 7m NW ol 
By) Sprmgi BHLoc PROPOSED 2030 kl 301IM ol nc  
2 4 -7 1 0 kl 1701 W Olka ACTUAL B 10675MO 470S 
56 W ol auti loc (TVD-10305) -  KOP 10115 PROJECT 
EDBTD 504 S 64Wolaurlloc 1969k l467Wolaac 
24 (TVD 10306)-Survty ran by BakarHughnlmtq EL 
2525 OR Obj 11000(Funalman)NL 0202/96 PannM 
443621 APW 42-227-3474601 104 T-473442 Conir Yak 
E Kay Spud 0201/96 TD 10710 on 030606 n  Fuaaak 
rw i CompI on 03/1106 OH (Last kilo 03/19O6)PZona 
10116-10710 (Fuanknan) IP (FuasMman 10116-10710) F 
260 BOPO grav 46 2.10 MCFGPO on 804 ck. no air. FTP 
662 Noma (QparMorkKfcsdobansangvaikcMaMbxiiarel' 
aiinoa K) 4452472 compMMd ol aal 5/1303. lor honzon- 
W drmhok 41) Cnmg 13 30 B 219 a/300 -  9 5/8 B 
4930 a/1500 -  51/2 B 10.292 a/1235 (cag/pM from ong- 
nM aabbora) -  31/2 B 10.061-10.372

PECOS COUNTY 
TITAN RESOURCES MC
■REED 41023
RE-ENTRY W O .T6STLR YC O suibk142nc23.A - 
3612.2200kil 1320 kM olaac. and ka 640acriln  (Ruk 
37aKtpaongramd)14mrNalFIStocklon SummaryOg- 
■W Drib A M  42-371-30446 FaW PETCO (DEVON
IAN) Cnng 13 3O B 4303 -  9S O B  9450 PRESENT 
OPERARONS a  2630ORNL 0V14O6 PtnraW439657 
APW 42-371-30446-00 ID4 T-474300 CoMr T M B 
IVStiiip Raauma KV1405TD 9460 on 01/1606 PS 
94»  Racomp on 01/3006 OH (LaM kbo 03/1S06)PZona 
9186-9260 (Wobcampl IP (Wobcamp 91S6-9250) F 79 
BOPD grav 37 3.134 MCFGPO on a«4 di. no ak FTP 720 
Nom (Ponbik naa kaM rkacovaiy) (Oparaior raanbaiad 
pkiggsd varbcal m tioia and sMstrackad to 11293 unabk 
to complato In iidMrack aab iWaianca O  4471294 dry 6 
abandoned 1/16/96. piiloiMsd in vanicM askiora)

WARD COUNTY 
ABRAXAS PRODUCTION CORP 
■CAPRITOM49
fl 0  C (CHERRY CANYON)-DO: 0  6 M M B 6 A aur bk 
F n c  91. A-S2. aSO W 1980 kM ol nc. aao kM 1980 kal 
o lln  640acraks 2iriNalPyoia a  2006X8 Obj 7200 
toM NL 120106 Paimbf 442366 APW 42-475^4326 O r 
T-472232 Coidr Gant Stodga#7 Spud 01/1206 TO 712S 
on oeoOOS PB TOTS CompI on 020806 OH (LaM kdo 
030<y96)PZoni 6802-6898 (Chany Canyon) gron kitor- 
vW 6>: (Chitiy CwMto 68020888) QL141 BOPD gniv 3S 3; 
66 MCFGPD: 94 miPDCaMng 13 30 B 237 aOTS -  8 
SO B 2600 a/1100 -  51/2 B 7128 aR220 
CNEVRONUSABIC
■HUTCMNQS STOCK ASSOCIATION 41218 
H S A (SW4 ANDRES)-DEEPEN DO: 0  6 M M B 6 A aur 
bkNaacS2. A -llH 330W 330W altac.330kllS S lO  
kM olln 304SOaomln (Rula37aicwltanaramd)4mi 
SWolManahwto Summary OrtginMOrii Raid WAIHV 
ESTESNORTHComplOHCaalmBS«B563aOOO- 
51/2 B 3324 w/1050 PRESENT OPERATIONS a  2606 
KBObj4C80(SwAndm)NL 12010SPwmb4 442376 
APkT 42-47532882 0 4  T-47222S Corbr Plldi Rnunw 
12/11/I5.TD 4480 on 02/1206 In San Andm PB 
3886 Rioonn on 030206 OH (U tl kdo: 03n9O6)PZona 
375B3640 (San Andiw) IP: ( t e  Andm 375B-3I40) P 56 
BOPD wav 20.3 3 M C T ^ . 8 BWPD Caiing; 4 1/2 B 
21840314 a/120 
TDIACO EXPL B PROD MC 
■UNIVERSITY 10-18
A 4k • MOCK I I  (CHERRY CANYON)-DO: UNIVERSI
TY LM40 aur bk I I  n c  10.680 kb 1980 W M nc. 880 kd 
SOOkMMIn 32048acnln lllM N W olPlioli a:2796  
KB Obt 7300 (Chwiy Cwyan).NL. 120406 PwmIW 
442456 APW 42-479-34330 0 4  T-4722S2 Conk Nabnra 
#403 Spud; 01/31O8TD: 7300on020308 PB: 7290Com- 
pk on ̂ 1 0 1  OH (LaM bdo OBIBODPZWia 7td2-717B 
(CMhy CiiM rit r  Chany Cmaon 7162-71 ?■ F 90 BOPD: 
500 MOYiro on 2004 966 MbPD: FTP 600 CaMng
9 M  B 967 aM60 -  51 0  B 7300 aQ42S

■BBOJR COUNTY 
■ WPBTROlMICOfV 
■OOWDENEW4B
EMPEROR-PLUG BACK M>Q. PUBUC 8CHOOLIANO 
w r bk N6 n c  37. A « t. B90 M 990 kM W n c  mid ka 
tb0wwha.48nbSdlKwMHr 
EMPEROR (DCVONMN)TD 
onOMNNQASPZIona 9l9M 822(Oaviinkn)
• Gw - 114IO-1147I (EIWBwgit) PRESENT OPERA- 
T10N8 a  9R 7N I 0bb9m )llMNL: 1«1106.~ 440731 APW 4̂ 49563̂ (» 0 4  T-471f99l 
10/3606 T& 11479 an 11/10O6.PB 94B4 rbMamp- on 
01/2909 QA8 (UM bda 08f1IO9|PZwr 7177-im r  
IkWmMn) e : (M M M H lM lM ^ n -B ri) CAOF l i t  
b l^ P D  -  F 74 MCFOrO 9*w  799: w  a l no Mr. FTP

Wirshing Chapman
industries, most recently with 
Rexene Products Co.

GEORGE ROBERTSON has 
joined Ref-Chem as an I&E Spe
cialist with over 10 years of expe
rience in control system design, 
PLC and DCS programming, 
SCADA configuration, communi
cation systems specifications and 
leading HAZOP teams. He comes 
to RerChem from BCCK Engi
neering.

LOUIS J. MAZZULLO of Albu
querque. N.M. is now affiliated 
with Mark K. Nearburg, Ameris- 
tate Oil & Gas Inc., Midland. Maz- 
zullo, with 20 years exploration and 
development experience, joins 
Nearburg, with 15 years experi
ence in land management, to gen-

CNEVRONU8AMC 
■WESTBROOK NORTH UNIT 45311 
WESTBROOK-0; T 6 P RY CO aur bk 28 tvrp IN sec 14. 
1750 kb 750 kM ol aac, 12310 kb 11160 IM ol unit 7979 
acre unb. 5 nb N ol Waabirook Ob) 475 test

PECOS COUNTY 
GRAHAM BHLJ OH 8 GAS 
■SIMMONS STATE 41
ABEU (PERMIAN GENERAL)- RE-ENTRY D. H t  T C RY 
CO aur bk 2 sac 18.330 tr most N1y nl 330 tr moat WTy el 
ol aac. and ke 105.36 acre ke 5 ml E ol Imperial PRE
SENT OPERATIONS; Obj: 3050 (Permian general) 
GRAHAM BHLJ OH 8 QA8 
■SIMMONS STATE 42
ABEU (PERkblAN GENERAL)- RE-ENTRY 0 H & T C RY 
COaurbk2sac1B.330lrmoetknynl330lwlolsec. and 
ke 105.36 acie ke 5 mi E ol Imperul PRESENT OPER
ATIONS Ob| 3950 (Permian general)
REMUDA OPERG CO MC 
■SANFORD 41
PECOS VALLEY- WP. H» G N RY COsurbk lOsec 55. 
A-496.1650 fnel 867 kiwi Ol aur. and ke 80 acre ke 66  
ira SW ol Imperial Obj: 5400 tost

WINKLER COUNTY 
HAUWOOO PETROLEUM MC 
■TAYLOR MACK 42
KEYSTONE- WP. PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur bk B-2 lec 
9.1320 tnl 1 kM ol aac. 1 kl 1 krl ol ke 160 acre ke 
(Rule 37 eicepbon applied lor) 8 mi NE LY ol Kermit EL 
2933GR Ob| 5500test 
PARKER t  PARSLEY DEV LP 
■TAYLOR MACK-A 45
KEYSTONE (HOLT)- D. PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND Sur bk 
B-2 sec 8. 70 kl 1327 lei ol sac and ke 131 12 acre ke 
8 m NE ol Kermit EL 2965 GR Ob| 5500 (Holt) 
PARKER 8 PARSLEY DEV LP 
■TAYLOR MACK ■ A 46
KEYSTONE (HaT)- 0. PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND lur bk 
B-2 sec 6. 70 kl 26M kl ol sec and ke 13112 acre ke 
8 m NE of Kerrrat EL 2961 GR Ob| 5500 (Holt) 
PARKER 8 PARSLEY DEV LP 
■TAYLOR MACK - A 47
KEYSTONE (HOLT)- D PUBLIC SCHOOL LAND sur bk 
B-2 sec 8.70 kl 1427 kMol sec and ke 131 12 acre ke 
8 m NE ol Kermit EL 2975 GR Ob| 5500 (Holll

Texas RRCD 8A
DAWSON COUNTY

39 srrp 523 BHSIP 657. BHT 122 F B 8086 SLOPE 
1 OOOOne Port 74 MCFGPO m 1440 mm FTP 39 BHP 
182 NoMt (Poetbbe new pool dieoovery)

Texas RRCD 8A
COCHRAN COUNTY 

LOUIS-OREYFUS NATRL GAS 
■WHTTEFACE UNIT 4180 - LEVELLANO DO BREWSTER 
COUNTY SCHOOL LAND sur A-82 1014 kb 542 M ol lab 
1 ige 97 ol sur. lOU kb 2398 k l ol ke 3290 7 acre ke 
(Rule 37 ertcepkongrantod) 5 ini ELY ol Lehman EL 3734 
GR Ob| 4950WSINL 11/06«5 PermiW440461 APW42 
079-32843 ID4 T-47I72S Contr Norton 43 Spud 
120995 TD 4900 on 12/15/95 m Leveband CompI on 
12/2595 a L  (Last kbo 03/l996|PZona 4850-4900 
iLsvelknd) IP (Leveband48504900)P25BOPO 60MCF& 
PO 89 BWPD Cjsmg 8 59 B 510w/300 ~ 5 L? B 4850 
w/1150

CAINES COUNTY 
SHEU WESTERN ESP MC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT 41011
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONS)- DO EUGENE SHl R- 
ROD wr bk A-23 sec 19. A-839 1320 kb 1320 kM ol tec 
3960kl 3960Molise 5260acreke (Eugene Sherrod wr 
Mao known m Pubkc School Land) 131 mi SW ol Sarra- 
nok EL 3290GR 0b| TSOOjCtsirFork) NL 03/2196 Par 
mb4 434018 APW 42-166-34651 104 T467125 Conir Nor 
ton 411 Spud 09/1995 Mud drig TO 7450 on 
109495Compl on 02«796 OH HORIZONTAL DO 
EUGENE SHERROOsurbkA-23MCl9 A-839 1320 kb 
2640 kMol sac. 1320 M 2 6 4 0 M o lllt 5260acrelse 
(Eugsna Shsrrod wr Mao known at Pubkc School Land) 
U  lrnSWolSammols BHLoc PROPOSED t10kbl900 
M o ltac  1 9 -St TOM 3360 M  Olka EL 3284QR Ob| 
7500 (Claar Fork) NL 039195 PtiinW 434019 APW 42 
166-34850 C4T-467124 Conr Norton 411 Spud 099495 
kkid drig TD 7450 on 09/1895PB 7293Compl on 
039196 OH (LaM kilo 03/1996)PZona 6984-6042 (Gto- 
naW) groat rttrval -  6364-7164 (CItar Fork) gross mtor- 
vMIP (GtoritttOaar Fork 5664-71641P 86 BOro grav 29 
8 MCFGPD. 36 BWPD Cttmg 13 3/4 B 300 w/32S -  8 
S« B 3228 W/1S7S -  51/2 B 7450 w/1360 
SHEU WESTERN ESP MC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT 41031
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONSfCOMklUNGLED DO 
EUGENE SHERROO aur bk A-23 sac 19 A-839.1320 kb 
1320 W ol ate. and ka 6280 acra ka (Eugana Sharrod 
wrtltolmciwntaPubllcSchoolLand)13miSWolSemi- 
nok a :  3284 GR Obj 7600 (Ckw Fork oona) NL 03S196 
Ptrmb4 434020 APW 42-116-34849 C4 T-467123 Con- 
r  Norton 411 Spud 089096 Mud drig TD 7450 on 
099296PB 7382Conpl on 029996 OH (LatMnlo 
0V1696)PZant 6881-60*5 (GtonMalgraainHivM-6310 
7196 (Otar Fork) giPtaMsrvM IP (GloiMaOtar Fork 5961 
7196) P 39 BOPO grav 29.2 MCFGPO. 16 BWPD NoMs 
(Plan to corraranglt par panrai appkeaton) Caakig 1339 
B 300 wG25 -  8 M  B 3 M 14181X1 -  519 B 7460«#1360 
8HDX WESTERN EBP BC 
■FLANAGAN UNIT 4991
FLANAGAN (CLEAR FORK CONS)COMMINGLED - UO: 
EUGENE SHERROO w rbk A-23 aac 19. A-839. ISOM 
1320 W ol ate. 2490 W 1320 M  ol tot 6280 acta ka 
(Eugina Shanod aur ako known as Pubbe School Land) 
13ribSWol9tminoto 
oona) NL: 039196 PambW 
KW T-487127 Coibr Norton 411 Spud 089696 Mud dig 
TD: 7460on oa/lM e PB 7406 CompI on 029896 OH (LaM 
kbo: O3n896)PZ0na 5979SS60 (GtorWa) otom kbaivM 
-  63497200 (Oatr Fork) groat Marvel E> (GtortMaCtoar 
Fork SB797200) P 27 BOPO grav 282. 1 MCFGPD. 11 
BWPD Nona: (hm  to coimibngk par paanb applcakon) 
CaMng 13 39 B 306 w/32S -  8 59 B 3221 w/1676 - 5  
IB B  7460W/14S0

HOCKLEY COUNTY
■  V D B R  
■APS1A43
RAND^AULSON (CANYON)-DO; R M THOMSON wr bk 
A tK  61. ABA. 848 W 467 kM ol aac. 487 M  467 kM ol
N t SOaoeka SribNolSimtr a  S tllO R  Ok 10600 
kkN L 019M 6 PambW443841 /WW 4241938^0 D4 
T-4732300onr Norton 41 Baud 019B9B Mud dig TD 
10138 on 02/1898 to 8kkin.PB; tOQSSCompI on 039696 
OH(LaMtobo 03n596)PZbna 9634B848 (Canyon real)

au m  BBW rwi w sac, arw
LSwmiiy^OilBnMDMFIsht 
i 11478 to ElirtiagatCempL 
OBE22(Otvonkn)-WMbiu

erate oil and gas drilling prospects 
in the Permian Basin of West 
Texas and southeastern New Mex
ico.

RAYMOND E. GALVIN, presi
dent of Chevron U.S. Production 
Co., has been elected 19% chair
man of the Natural Gas Supply 
Association. He was also the asso
ciation’s 1995 chairman.

Other officers include 
MICHAEL E. WILEY, president, 
Vastar Resources Inc., vice chair
man; REBECCA McDo n a l d , 
group vice president, natural gas, 
Amoco, treasurer: and DONALD 
Jjy. NIEMIEC, vice president, 
marketing. Union Pacific 
Resources, secretary.^

NICHOLAS J. BUSH and

BRAHANEY DRLQ CO 
■HOGAN 41
CEDAR LAKE- D ;E L 8R R R Y C O w rb kM sec  114. 
2440M 2440IMolsec. 200kb200Molise 40acre ke 
(Rule 37 excepbon applied tor) 6 mi SW ol Welch Obj; 5000 
lest
TARA OPERATING CO
■HARRIS E W 41
PATRICIA (SPRABERRY)- PLUG BACK 0; MOORE- 
COUNTY SCHOOL LAND Igs. 660 M 660 M lab 10 toe 267 
olsur.andke SOaneke 15miSWolLamesa PRESENT 
OPERATIONS Obj: 8400 (SprWerTy)

GARZA COUNTY 
ROCKER A OPERG CO MC
■STOKER K 420
ROCKER A (GLORIETA)- D. EDGAR KELLY sur bk 97 sec 
938. A-908. 660tnl660ielolsec. andke320acreke 
(Edgar Katy wr ako known asH8TCRyCo)4mi NW- 
LY ol Jusbeeburg (Jbj 6000 (Gloriela)

KENT COUNTY 
HIGH BLAND OH CORP 
■GODFREY 44
MICHELLE KAY (CISCO)- D. H B LEWIS sur. A-1628. 794 
M 750 Mol sur. andke 320acreke 16rnWLYol(Vard 
Ob) 6000 (Ckco)
MOBH PRODUCING TX B NM
■SALT CREEK FIELD UNIT 4G21B
SALT CREEK- D. J M KEENEY sur bk 1 see 12 A '262
2412 M 2562 Mol sec 2872 kb 5283 M Dike 12100acre
ke (J M Keeney sur ako known asHSGNRyColSttv
NW ol Clairemont EL 216 GR Ob| 6850 test

KP4G COUNTY 
BIG STATE INDUSTRIES INC
■RATLIFF #4 „
GRaTEX (CANYON REEF)- RE ENTRY D DAN 
BLANKENSHIP suf sec 4 A-665 663 tsi 1381 M of sec 
and ke 160 acre ke 2 nv NW of Grow PRESENT OPER
ATIONS EL 1859 GR Ob| 6216 (Canyon reef)

YOAKUM COUNTY 
MYCO PETROLEUM
■EDWAF(DS PETROLEUM/JONES EST #1 
JONES RANCH-WP D ANCELL sur bk A6 sec 6 A 1769 
467kl17W M oltec467kl1300lw lolke80  
acrcke (0 Ance4 wr ako known as Pubkc School Land) 
I t  mi W olDtnvarCby Ob) 9500Mtl

3200(ClearFork)NL 119096 PemvW4421l3 APW42- 
415B1929 104 T4720I2Conir JCWMk46 TD 3200on 
02/0196 PB 3148 Recomp on 03'1496 0(Last IMo 
(XV1496)PZone 2261-2585 (Gtonela) gross loieival -  2994 
3126 |(3ear Folk) gross mierval IP iGtonetaOeai Forti 2261 - 
3126IP24BOPD 36 BWPD Casing 4l9B3200w 365  
PENNZOH PETROLEUM CO 
■SACROC UNIT #118-21
KELLY SNYDERCOH4MINGLED DO F L DAY'S Sui bk 
97sec29S A-2872 1301 kn350 Mol sec 13950ton7100 
M ol ke 49860 acre ke (F L Oavk sur ako known as H 
8 T C Ry Co) (Located m tract 1161 5 it* NW ol Snyder 
EL 2445 KB Ob| 7100 lest Nl 061695 Penraw 439073 
APW t  5-33353 ID* T470276 Contr Bandera #11 
Spud 09.495TD 7000 on 109995 PB 6965 CompI on 
11/2895 OIL (Last kilo 032096)PZone 6680B940 
(Canyon reel) gtoes mierval IP (Canyon reef 6680-69401 
P I 77 BOPO grav 40 492 MCFGPO 1198 BWPO Casing 
8 59 B 765 w.310 ~ 5 19 B 7000 w/585

pollara Robertson
PATRICIA A. HAMMOCK will 
continue as president and vice 
president, respectively, of the 
organization.

DAVID JARMAN has been 
named President, Dresser Inte
grated Oilfield Services.

As president, Jarman will be 
responsible for the overall opera
tions of Dresser Integrated Oilfield 
Services, which provides project 
planning, engineering, and man
agement services for drilling pro
jects worldwide. He will office at 
Dresser Integrated Oilfield Ser
vices’ headquarters in Aberdeen. 
Scotland.

Jarman brings over 28 years of 
oilfield experience to Dresser. His 
background includes experience in 
asset management, drilling and 
production operations, project 
management, and multi-discipli
nary team development. Before 
joining Dresser, Jarman was man- 
ager-Facilities Management for 
Brown & Root.

run PLI NGER MFT PROFESSIONALS

•In crease  Production  
•Produce Wells to Depletion 
•K e e p  W ells Loaded

•A Fraction of Rod Pumps Costs 
•Eliminate Paraffin Cutting 
•L ow  M aintenance

Plunger Lift Systems, Inc.

“The L eader in Gas Lift Technology”
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Plunger Lift Systems, Inc. • P.O. Box 9423 • Midland. TX 79708 • 915-699-1200

You CAN’T MAKE A 
MULTIFUNCTION FAX THIS 

USEFUL WITHOUT FIRST 
KNOWING A THING OR TWO 

ABOUT COPYING AND 
PRINTING.

I

T he p ow erfu l p la in  paper fax /p rin ter from  X erox. The
new Xerox 3006 Fax/Printer is not only a powerful plain 
paper fax with 6 second speed, it’s a 300 dpi printer for 
DOS and Windows*. Plus, it can copy, reduce and 
enlarge your documents. What else would you expect 
from the company that’s the first name in documents?

XhKOX
Q u a l it y  D o c u m e n t

Solutions «
4305 N. G arfie ld , S u ite  222  

M idland, TX 79705  
(915) 570-1400  

Fax: (915) 683-5125
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For L ease
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0 Ul E R

200 N . L oraine
Limited number of single offices 

with telephone and secretarial serv ices 
now available in

Office sizes range from 1S>9 to 536 square feet. 
Rents .start at $240 per month.

Call Christ! Newton  
a t (915) 685-1441
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PERFORMANCE JEEP  EAGLE
4040 W. WALL 

MIDLAND, TEXAS 79703
West M idland Just Past Loop 250

697-3293
1 - 800- 422-0874
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This Week 
Last Week 

Year Ago

Basin
100
93
106

U.S.
725
693
652

Rig Record
For tiM wook ondlng March 22,1M6
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A nd COBRA Industries O il Well Servicing is
leading the way.

Our fa ith  in  the continued viability o f the oil &  
£fos industry has lead to the recent pu'i^ase o f this

Watson-Hopper ri^,
K
1 .^

Georgia N cD erm ett and Conrad  
Bustamente, a rig supervisor, christen the 
new rig with tequila on Wednesday. 
February 21. 1996.
McDermott, along with her husband. Nike, 

^   ̂ own Cobra Industries. Cobra Industries
operates 30 rigs from yards in Hobbs. 
Lovington and Jal, New Mexico.
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C rude O il P rices
This Week's 

Average:

NYNEX
$21J94

$20.45

Current Posted Prices

Amoco*
Arco
Chevron
Citgo*
Conoco
E.O.T.T.

$21.25
20.25
20.75
19.75
19.75
20.25
21.25

H n a *
Koch*
Marathon*
Mobil*
N a v i ^
N avijo #
Phibro*

$20i»
19.75
19.75 
20.50
20.00 a
2 1 i t 0 ^

The rig  Is a OXHTA 5-axle back-in powered  
8V-92TA Detroit diesai engine. The rig  has a 
108 fee t. 130 ton  te lescop ing  H opper 
Derrick. This is thew second new rig  built in 
Hobbs and sold in New Mexico. 
Watson-Hopper is a division o f Watson Truck 
8 t Supply.
The purchase price o f a new rig  is around 
$550 ,000 .

WATSON 
& COBRA

505-393-1491
IHItKI

i q i p i p | ^

505-397-2411

Invesring In The 
Permian Basin

Spot Gas Price Comparison

MFC for 
Flowing Well

MFC for 
Pumping Well

M agnetic Fluid C onditioning 
Technology

is now  av a ila b le  exclusively 
through

HALLIBURTON J
Energy Services

In dow nhole a n d  surface 
app lications MFC technology. . .

TREATS - paraffin , scale, 
asphaltenes, a n d  em ulsions in 8c 
on  pum ps, rods, tubing, flowlines 
a n d  surface equ ipm ent

REDUCES - or elim inates th e  n eed  
for chemicxil. m echan ical a n d  
th erm al treatm ents

BOOSTS - production b y  reducing  
dow n tim e

Call your Halliburton 
representative

Mag”well

Technical Support
800/488-1278

24 hours a day
------- X------------------------i ----------------------

Pum p Hold 
Down


